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ADVERTISEMENT.

The Committee appointed by the Royal Society

to diredl the publication of the Philojophical

7ranfa5Hons^ take this opportunity to acquaint the

Public, that it fully appears, as well from the council-

books and journals of the Society, as from repeated

declarations, which have been made in feveral for-

mer T’ranfaulicnSj that the printing of them was al-

ways, from time to time, the fingle adt of the re-

fpedtive Secretaries, till the Forty-feventh Volume*
And this information was thought the more neceffary^

not only as it has been the common opinion, that they

were publiflied/ by the authority, and under the di-

redlion, of the Society itfelf; but alfo, becaufe. feveral

authors, both at home and abroad, have in their writ-

ings called them the PranfaSIiom oj the Royal Society^

Whereas in truth the Society, as a body, never did

intereft themfelves any further in their publication*

than by occalionally recommending the revival of

them to fome of their Secretaries, when, from the par-

ticular circumftances of their aflairs, the T^ranfaUiom

had happened for any length of time to be intermitted.

And this feems principally to have been done with a

view to fatisfy the Public, that their ufual meetings

were then continued for the improvement of know-
ledge, and benefit of mankind, the great ends of their

firfi; inftitution by the Royal Charters, and which they

have ever fince Readily purfued.

But the Society being of late years greatly inlarged,

and their communications more numerous, it was

thought advifeable, that a Committee of their Mem-
bers Ihould be appointed to reconfider the papers read

before them, and felecf out of them fuch, as they

a a fhould
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filould judge mod: proper for publication in the future

T'ranfahions j
which was accordingly done upon the

'

26th of March 1752. And the grounds of their choice

are, and will continue to be, the importance or fingu-

larity of the fubjedls, or the advantageous manner of

treating them j without pretending to anfwer for the

certainty of the fads, or propriety of the reafonings,

contained in the feveral papers fo publifhed, which

muff dill red: on the credit or judgment of their re-

Ipedive authors.

It is likewife necelTary on this occafion to remark,

that it is an eflablidied rule of the Society, to which
they will always adhere, never to give their opinion,

as a body, upon any fubjed, either .of Nature or Art,

that comes before them. And therefore the thanks,

which are frequently propofed from the chair, to be

given to the authors of fuch papers, as are read at-

their accuffomed meetings, or to the perfons through

whofe hands they receive them, are to be confidered

in no other light than as a matter of civility, in re«

turn for the relped diewn to the Society by thofe

communications. The like alfo is to be faid with

regard to the feveral projeds, inventions, and curio^

ficies of various kinds, which are often exhibited to

the Society j the authors whereof, or thofe who ex-

hibit them, frequently take the liberty to report, and
even to certify in the public news-papers, that they

have met with the highefl applaufe and approbation.

And therefore it is hoped, that no regard will here-

altcr be paid to fuch reports, and public notices j

which in fome indances have been too lightly cre-

dited, to the dilhonour of the Society.

CON-
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Sculpture 4*

Principes d’un bon Government,

3 Tomes 8*

Phyfiological Effays and Obfen'a-

tions 8*

Two Prints, Views of Hamptoii-

Court

Hiifoire & Mcmolres pour 1764 4®

An original Portrait of Mr. Abra-
ham IDeinoivre

A Mufhroom Stone from Italy

Novi Commentarii, Tom. 10 & ii 4*

Traite de la Corderie perfedlionee 4®

Opufcules de Chirurgie 4°

Aftn Literarla Sueclaj, 1768, 8®

Delitite Sapientiae
.

4°

De Unione mentis Sc Corporis 4®

Dodtrine of tlie new Church 8®

Deferiptiones pUintanim novae ex

Capite Bonae Spel 8®

Fahrica et uli prihcipali della

fquadra 4®

Difeorfo dalle inondazloni dell’

Adige 4®

De quibufdant Maximis & Minimis 4®

Memoires & obfervations de Mcdc-
cln, I par 8®

Dc
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Donors Names,
Not. 9. D. M. Le Roy, M. D.

D. C. Bonnet

Mr. Chatelax

Ac. R. S. Berlin

Mrs. Miles

Mr. Kaye

Nov. 16. Board of Longitude

John Ellis, Efq;

Dec, 7. Mr. Mallet

Dec, 21. R, Ac. Scienc, Parif.

Prefents made.
' De Aquarum Mineralium natura

et ufu 8*

La Palingenelie Philofophlque,

2 Tom. 8v»

ElTai fur 1
’ union de la Poelie Sc de

la Mufique 8*

Hiftoire & Memoires, 23 Tom. 4*

A large Colledlion of the Papers of
the Hon. R. Boyle

A Colleiftion of Moths and Flies

from the Mofquito Shore
'

Nautical Almanack for 1770 8®

A Tiger’s Skin from Weil-Florlda

Obfervations of the Tranfit of 1769,
made at Ponoi in Lapland

Hilloire & Memoires, pour 1763 4*

PHILO
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACT ION S.

I. ^ Lietterfrom Mr, J. Moult to Dr, Per- ^

cival, of Manchefter, F, R, S, containing^

a new Manner ofpreparing Salep,.

SIR,

Read Jan. 12, M $ the fpecimen of Salep, which !•

1769* /~\ left you fome time ago, meets with^

your approbation, fo far as to think it deferving to be

laid before the Royal Society, I now fend you my
method of curing the common Orchis roots of our

own country, fo as perfedlly to refemble what comes

to us from Turky. And if the communication be -

of any public utility, I fhall think myfelf fufficiently

gratified for the trouble I have had in profecuting the

experiments necefiary thereto,

VoL. LIX. B The.
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The roots I have hitherto made nfe of, are thofe of

the orchis morio masfoliis maciilatis of Parkinfon, the

cy?toforchis morio mas of Gerard, and the cynoforchis

major
^
vulgo dog-ftones: though, from a fpecimen

of the orchis pahnata major mas ot Gerard, which
you have among the Salep, that root likewife appears

capable of being made to anfwer the fame purpofes

as the others. The beft time to gather the roots is,

when the feed is formed, and the ftalk going to tall

;

for then the new bulb, of which the Salep is made,

is arrived to its full fize, and may be known from the

old one, whofe tlrength is then fpent by the pre-

ceding germination, by a white bud rifing from the

top ot it, which is the germ of the plant of the fuc-

ceeding year. This new root, being feparated from

the ftalk, is to be wadied in water, and a fine thin

fkin, that covers it, to be taken off with a fmall

brulh ; or, by dipping in hot water, it will come off

with a coarfe linen cloth.

When a fufficient quantity of the roots is thus

cleaned, they are to be fpread on a tin plate, and let

into an oven, heated to the degree of a bread-oven,

where they are to remain fix, eight, or ten minutes ;

in which time they will have loft their milky white-

nefs, and have acquired a tranfparency like that of

horn, but without being diminiflied in fize. When
they are arrived at this ftate, they may be removed to

another room to dry and harden, which will be done

in a few days ; or they may be finifiied in a very flow

heat, in a few hours. I have tried both ways with

fuccefs.

The orchis’s above-mentioned grow fpontaneoiilly

in this part of the country, and throughout the whole

kingdom.



a vegetable, fo as to reduce it from its prefent high

price, which confines it to people of fortune, to one

fo moderate as would bring it into common ufe, like

other kinds of meal or flour; and fo become a valu-

able addition to our prefent lifl: of eatables, its quality

of thickening water being to that of fine flour nearly

as 24. to I, with this difference, that the jelly of Salep-

powder is clear and tranfparent, whereas that of flour

is turbid and white.

If this fliould find you in the fame fentiments- re-

fpedting it, I give you liberty to make ufe of it ac-

cordingly.

And am,

with all refpeft,

Your very humble fervant.

Rochdale, Nov.

10, 1768. Moult*.

B 2 II. Brevis



Received November 9, 17^9.

II. Bt^evis Narratio de StruBura et EffeBu

Speculomm caujlkorum paraholicormn d

defunBo Hoefen Drefdae elaho7^a-

tormn, quae nunc d Ehrard, fub Ai'ce

Drefdenfi habitante, po£ide?'itur. AuBore
Wolfe, M Z).

Read Jan. R B I S vel recfllus fegmentum para-
12,1769. bolicum concavum ex pluribus afTe-

ribus folidioris ligni compofitum, et in convexa parte

baculis tam a vertice divergentibus, quam. tranfveriis

probe colligatum et firmatum, obdudum eft in con-

cava parte laminis aurichalceis, quarum craffities ^
circiter pollicis, longitudo pedum quatuor cum dimi-

dio, latitudo vero pedum duorum cum dimidio. Hse

laminae tanto ftudio inter fe funt conferruminatae, ut

linea jungens duas tales laminas vix appareat : fplen-

dore vero tali pollent, qualis fumma cum cura po-

liendo conciliari aurichalco poteft. Sufpenditur et

movetur tale fpeculum inter duo brachia femicirculi

lignei, mobilis circa axim ligneum vcrticalem, in-

fiftentem pedibus tribus, eorumque rotulis. Pondus
pro ratione magnitudinis valde exiguum, ut unica

manu in omnem fitum facile dirigi poffit. Ante-

riorem
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tiorem fpcciili partem fubtendit arcus ferreus ^ polli- ;

cem craifus, verfus medium, hoc eft in ipfo loco foci

uftorii, in annulum effbrmatus, qui annulus ex
Utraque parte furcam ferream gerit, quibus vafculurn

ferreum corpus examinandum continens imponitur.

Podidet Erhard fex talia fpecula, quorum qua-

tupr magis perfedta fequentes habent dimenfiones.

Diameter feu Profunditas Diftantia foci

Num. Perimeter. Ordinata. feu Abfcifla. a vertice.

Ped. Pollic. Ped. Poll. Ped. Poll. Ped. Poll,

I. 29 4 9 7 I 4 4 0
2* 21 0 6 8 0 104 3 1

3 * 16 4 5 I 0 104 I 10

4 - ^3 24 4 2 0 7 I 9

Pes Drefdenlis ad Londinenfem fere ut I3:i4«
Primum fpeculum pro faciliori tranfportatione in

duas partes divifum eft. Curvaturam horum fpecu-

lorum fatis exadtam efte, patet ex eo, quod diameter

foci priorum quatuor dimidium pollicem non excedat.

Utinam color et politura fpeculorum metallicorum

iis conciliar! poftet ! Eftedlus horum, urendo, calci-

nando, fundendo, vitrificando, multum fuperat quod-
cunque de hujus generis experimentis innotuit. Du-
rifftmi lapides vix pauca fecunda temporis refiftunt

:

metalla cito perforantur : vegetabilia nidlu oculi com-
buruntur in cinerem et vitrum, aeque ac ofta anima-

lium in calcem et vitrum.

Lubet hie referre pauca experimenta a D”°

Hoffman, nuper inftituta, cum fpeculo quod tertium

in ordine.

I. Minera argenti nativi in lapide talcofo viridi,

fundebatur tempore unius fecundi, abfque ullo fumo.

6 Poft
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Poft unlus minuti primi fufionem Invenlebantur per-

rnulra argenti grar.ula lapidi in vitrum nigrum miitato

adhacrentia.

2. Minera cnpri pyriticofa Salfendenfis cum mala-

chite interfperfo fluebat, uti praecedens, in momento

:

et tiibiis leCLindis vix elaphs, guttae ruhr^ depluebant,

quae frigeradlae cuprum fragile erant; lapis vero nunc

erat vitrum ex rubro nigrum.

3. Minera ftanni polyedra Altenhurgenfis in mo-
mento fluens, poll unius minuti fulionem, invenle-

batur multa ftanni grana dimililTe ; ipfe vero lapis

quarzofus in vitrum nigrum mutatus erat.

4. Galena plumbi telTulis majoribus in nit5lu oculi

fundebatur cum fumo denfo, et poll tria fecunda

temporis plumbum bonum malleabile depluebat.

5. Hajmatites niger flriatus quarto temporis fe-

cundo incipiebat fundi, fine omni fumo, et poll duo
minuta prima ablato, perfedi ferri aliquid ad-

haerere cernebatur.

6. Albeflus Hungaricus tempore trium fecundo-

rum in vitrum abibat ex flavo viride.

7. Glacies Mariae Eiflebenlis in momento calcina-

batur
;

poft 4 vel 5 minuta prima in loco foci per-

forabatur, atque in vitrum ex viridi flavum verteba-

tur, fimile illi quod ex afbeflo provenit.

8. Schiflus vulgaris niger tegukris tempore duorum
fecundorum abibat in vitrum nigrum.

9. Marmor nigrum in loco, quern focus attingebat,

tempore aliquot fecundorum calcinabatur, et poll

\inum minutum primum hinc inde fundi inck

10. Frudum lapidis fabuloli martialis tempore tri-

um fecundorum in vitrum nigrum fundebatur.

1 1. Nuni-
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11. Nammus aureus Hifpanlcus (apiflole) funde-

batur intra duo fecunda, fulus niger apparebar.

12. Florenus Saxonicus {joalf a crowri^ in rrio-

mento fundi incipiebat, et intra tria fecundajam per-

foratus erat.

13. Clavus ferreus ex rota, tempore trium fecun-

dorum fluebat, ct tempore quinque jam tres ferri

guttae pifi majoris magnitudine confluxerant in unam,
infimulque vltri viridis parum produ(ffum erat.

14. Si ignis cum flamma intra focum et fpeculum

ponatur. tempore nodturno obfcuro, magna circum-

jacens plaga ita illuminatur, ut etiam in horologio

turris diftantls numerus horam indicans difcernatur.

15. Si ignis prunarum bene accenfarum ponatur

diredte ante fpeculum, licet notabili diftantia, calor

in foco fatis intenfus percipitur, ut etiam candela ac-

cendi, vel ali'cC res inflarnmabiles combuii poflint.

* 16. Si veio prunae accenfe in ipfo foco po-

nantur, et radii inde egrefTi a fpeculo reflexi ab alio

fpeculo in diftantia fatis notabili excipiantur, poterunt

res inflarnmabiles in hujus fecundi fpeculi foco pofitae

accendi.

17. Experimenta duo ultima non folum fucce-

dunt cum ipiis prunis accenfls, fed etiam, cum
fornace fortiter calefadto, in foco fpeculi poflto,

vel juxta experimentum 13'“™ ante eundem, diffan*

tiis nempe probe feledtis.

18. In camera obfcura imagines objedtorum ab his

fpeculis reflexae diftindte et cum propriis coloribus re-

pr'cEientantur. Praeterea cum rnicrofcopio folari base

fpecula utiliter combinari poffunt.

iQ. Si duo fpecula in notabili diflantia, uti 50
pafluum, direcle fibi invicem opponantur, et in

foco
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foco unius verba quaedam voce admoduni deprefTa

proferantur, vel horologium minus marfupiale ibi

ponatur, poterunt ifta verba vel horologii vibra-

tiones in foco alterius fpeculi diftinde audiri.

Qu. Specula Archimedea erantne diverfa ab his ?

Certe parabola, cujus parameter bis mille pedum, non
difficulter defcribitur. Forte etiam radii a tali fpeculo

reflexi, poft focum a lente excipi, et fitu parallelo ad

omnem- diftantiam mitti pofTent, haBita nempe ra»-

tione fufibilitatis vitri.

Sept. 2, 176s* •

III. An



Received December 8, 17(^8.

III. A7i extraordinary Cafe of three Pins

fwalloisoed by a Girly a?id difeharged at

her Shoulder, In a Getter to Frank Ni-
cholls, M, D, F, R. S, fro7n Dr. Lyfbns,

of Gloucefter.

To Charles Morton, M. D. Sec. R. S,

Epfom, Nov. 25, 1768.

Dear Sir,

Read January 26,ENCLOSED I fend you a mod: ex-,
1769- traordinary cafe, which is tranfmitted

to me by Dr. Lyfons, a gentleman of great learning

and credit, and phyfician to the Gloucefter hofpital.

It feems to be exadly drawn, and the Dodtor’s ve-

racity may be depended on. I think it well worth

preferving in the Memoirs of the Society 5 and be-

lieve that the Council will have the fame opinion of

it as.

Sir,

Your very humble fervant,

Fran. Nicholls,

S I p,Vol.LIX. c
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U P O M my mentioning the cafe of a girl who-

fvvallowed three pins, which were afterwards

difcharged at her dioLilder, you thought it might be

proper for the Philofophical Tranfadions, and delired

me to fend it you. I have drawn it from notes taken

during my attendance upon her, with as much accu-

racy as polTible, and it is as follows,

Eleanor Kaylock, a robuft, ftrong girl, aged twenty-

two, was admitted a patient in the Gloucefter

infirmary. May 29, 1766, for a pain in her fide pro-

ceeding from pins fvvallowed three quarters of a year

before. The occafion of the accident was thus.

Being employed in the bufinefs of a kitchen, as fhe

was fcumming the pot (her mouth being open, and
three pins in it), fhe received a quantity of the vapour,

which obliged her to fwallow, and the pins at the

fame time paffed into the cej'ophagns^ where they re-

mained for eight weeks, notwithlbanding various me-
thods were ufed for their removal; but they were at

laft forced down by the whalebone inflrument ufed

by furgeons for that purpofe.

Whilft the pins were in her throat, the parts be-

came inflamed, and fwoln, which occafioned an

hoarfenefs, attended with great pain, and difhculty

of breathing : being alfo capable of receiving but very

little nourifhment, and that liquids, fhe was reduced

to lb weak a date as not to be able to get out of her

bed. After the pins were removed flie could fwallow

Iblids, and recovered flrength fufficient to go out

again to fervice in her former employment. She
was hired as an under-fervant in a gentleman’s kit-

chen,
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clien, but was foon obliged to quit her place, and
apply for relief, any extraordinary motion aggravating

her complaints, and occafioning violent coiivuihons,

from which die did not recover for eight or nine

hours. When die came to the infirmary, die ap-

peared full of dedi, ot a ruddy complexion, and
in perfect health, excepting the following com-
plaints.

She had a pain in her right fide, below' the

falfe ribs, v/hich die fird: felt immediately upon
the removal of the pins from the (rfophagusy and it

continued to the time of her admidion at the hofpital,

but was mod violent when die moved the trunk of

her body forwards round towards the left, or lifted

up her right arm. At her admidion, and from,

the time of the removal of the pins, the hoarfenels

die was troubled with foon after the pins fird duck
in her throat, continued ; die often fpit up blood,

and had a violent cough, by which, as well as by la-

bour, or any excefs of motion, the pain in her dde
being greatly aggravated, ilie was obliged to fit or

fall down immediately, and could not recover herfelf,

fo as to be able to dand, in lefs than an hour. In

thefe paroxyfms die had always a pain in her head,

was fick at domach, and frequently brought up
blood.

Whild die was in the infirmary, the violence of

the pain three times occafioned convulfion-fits, by

which the mufculus reSlus fuperior of the right eye

was fo violently affeded, that, notwithdanding the

eye was open, yet the pupil was entirely covered by

the eye-lid ^ and, after one of thefe fits, continued fo

for a fortnight. The left eye was alfo inverted in the

C 2 fame



fame manner, but the conftrldion was removed in a

week. When thefe fpafmodic affedions left her, the

did not recover her eye-fight for fome days, the optic

nerve being probably oppreffed; but the left eye al-

ways recovered fooner than the right, being never fo

ftrongly convulfed. None of the other mufcles ap-

peared to be affeded, except in tlie paroxyfms.

While the pins were in the cefophagus^ the furgeon

was utterly at a lofs where to dired his inftruments,

as there was no certain indication where the pins were

lodged. And the phylician’s pradice could be only

palliative, ufing bleeding, with anodyne and lubri-

cating medicines, according as the various fymptoms
occafionally required. In this manner things went
on to the beginning of Auguft, when a fmall painful

tumour, the fize of a man’s thumb, appeared upon

the right (boulder, which difappeared in the com-
pafs ot a week without coming to fuppuration. Af-

terwards fuch another fmall tumour appeared upon

the left Ihoulder, which increafed, and, by the care

of Mr. Crump, the attending furgeon, was brought

to fuppuration, and opened by him, Augull; 20, when
a large table fpoonful of matter was difeharged. Up-
on removing the dreffings, the next day, a larger

quantity of matter flowed out, and with it ifllied one

of the pins. Mr. Crump then examined with his

probe if he could find either of the others, but could

not: however, the day following, the. other two

pins were alfo difeharged at the fame wound'. Thefe

pins were all of the fame length, each meafuring five

quarters of an inch. The wound at which thde pins

were difeharged was upon the fuperior part of the

fcapuhi. After the girl had received her cure, and

was
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was difcharged from the infirmary (which hap-

pened September the fourth), I compared her (boul-

der with Cowper’s Anatomical Tables on the Muf-
cles; and, as near as I can guefs, the wound was up-
on the flefhy belly of the trapejius. And yet the

pain in the patient’s fide attended her as long as the

pins remained in the wound, but left her foon after

they were difcharged, as did alfo her cough, and
fpitting of blood. Being obliged to lead a fedentary

life in the infirmary, and to keep herfelf as quiet as

pofTible, her catamenia left her ; but her fpitting of

blood could not be attributed to that defedf, becaufe

fl:ie was very regular before her admiffion, and yet

(lie had fpit blood from the time the pins were re-

moved from the cefophagns^ which was fome months
before (lie came to the infirmary.

It would be matter of confiderable fatisfadlion,

could the exadt courfe be afcertained which was
taken by thefe pins, in their paffage from the cefo-

phagm to their exit at the left (lioulder. From the

cough and fpitting of blood one fhould fuppofe that

the lungs were injured by them. From the pain un-

der the falfe ribs, it may be imagined that the dia-

phragm was aftedled. And yet from their being
,

difcharged at the fhoulder it may be prefumed, that

neither of thefe parts were ever wounded ; but that

the pins, being forced through the fubftance of the

csjbphagus into the mufcles of the neck and flioulder,

paffed thence to the part whence they were dif-

charged.

The firfi: fymptom obfervable upon the removal of

thefe pins from the paffage of the cefophagm was,

that the patient immediately felt a pain in her rigbe

:>. » - fide,.
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fide, below the faUe ribs, which was mojfl violent

when (he turned the trunk of her body forwards

round towards the left, or lifted up her right arm.

Now if the pins, being forced out of the ^fopbaguSy

penetrated the ferratiy rhomboides, and trapefius mul-

cies on the right lide, this fymptom mull nccdlarily

happen. For the jerraii being mufcles of refpiration,

and the ferratiis fuperor pojiicus attached to the

fecond, third, fourth, fifth, and fixth ribs; and the

Jerratm inferior pojiicus being attached to the tenth,

eleventh, and the extremity of the twellth ribs, a

pain in the fide will be produced by the conllant

efforts of refpiration. And the ofiice of thefc

mufcles being to elevate the ribs, and drawdown the

arm, the pain in the fide will be mod fenfibly felt

whenever the right arm is lifted up ;
becaufe then

the extremities of thefe mufcles, attached to the ribs,

will be mod tenfe. For although a wound may be

given to a mufcle in its mod fiefhy part, yet the irri-

tation occafioned by it will exert itlelf mod forcibly

in that ’part where there is the greated tenfion.

The ?~ho?7ihoidcs mufcle lying upon the Jerratiis

fuperiory and the trape/ius being incumbent upon it,

and all clofely connected by the cellular membrane,
they mud all be in fome degree adedfed by refpira-

tion. But the office of the rhomboides and trapejius

mufcles being to draw the arm downwards, and

backwards, the pain in the fide would be increafed

whenever the right arm and trunk of the body were

turned forwards towards the left fide.

Being thus, as we may fuppofe, arrived at the true

caufe of the pain in the fide, the cough comes next

under confideration. And this will be found to pro-

2 cecd
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ceed from the fame caufe that the cough of a pleu-

ritic perfon does, only with this difference, that in

one the pleura and intercoftal mufcles are affedted by
an internal inflammation, by which refpiration is

difturbed j in the other, the malady arifes from irri-

tation caufed by an extraneous body. The effeds

are the fame in both; refpiration being impeded,
nature endeavours to relieve herfelf by a cough, which
increafes the irritation and inflammation of the parts

obftrnded ; thefe again increafe the violence of the

cough : and thus, each being aggravated by the other,

the lungs are often fo violently agitated, that a blood-

veflel burflis, and thence blood is thrown up from<

the lungs, as was the cafe in the prefent inftance.

Whoever confiders the communication between

the third pair of nerves, the intercoftal, the cardiac,

and the recurrents, together with the other nerves

dependent upon them, will eaflly perceive the caufe

of the violent fpafm upon the eyes, the flcknefs at

ftomach, and the general convulflon, as being all

primarily dependant upon the irritation given to the

intercoflral nerve on the right fide. And it may be

obferved, that, although both the motores oculoriim

were affeded, yet the right eye was convulfed mod
violently.

From the fymptoms attending this uncommon
cafe, it is reafonable to conclude, that the three pins

were all of them at the fame time forced from the

{^(ophagus into the ferrati mufcles on the right fide,

which immediately communicated an irritation, or

impulfe, to the intercoftal nerve, from whence arofe

the pain in the fide, and thence the ficknefs at flo-

mach, and convulfions of the eyes and other parts.

But
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But whatever caufed the pain in the right fide, upon
the removal of the pins from the {efcphagus^ that

caufe continued to ad; until all the three pins were

diicharged at the left flaoulder, for fo long did the

pain in the right fide continue.

The thicknefs of the two fejTaiiy the rhofnboides,

trnpefius mufcles may be thought too great for

pins five quarters of an inch long to penetrate all of

them at the fame time. But if it be obferved, that

one of the pins was difcharged at a time when neither

of the two others could be felt with the probe, it may
be fuppofed, that one of the three pafied into the

rboniboides, and trapeJiiiSy whilft the two others re-

mained in the ferrati, and there continued until the

firfi: was difcharged at the ti'apefms j after which they

took the fame courfe, and were difcharged at the

fame outlet.

Thus might we give a very probable account of

this extraordinary cafe, had the pins been difcharged

at the right fhoulder, but they were difcharged at the

left. By thofe who think that, the nerves commu-
nicating with one another, the caufe and effed pro-

duced may be on oppofite fides of the body, it may
be faid, that the pins might be forced from the osfo-

phagus into the mufcles of the left fide, notwith-

ftanding the pain was felt in the right. This will not

be generally allowed. Neither can I perceive any
reafon why a tumor exadly refembling that from
whence the pins were afterwards difcharged at the

left fiioulder, fiiould arife upon the right, and difperfe

without coming to fuppuration.

Since I drew out the above account, I have fecn a

cafe nearly fimilar to it, recorded in the Philofophical

Tranfac-

7
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Tranfadlons, N"* 461. A fmall needle being lodged

in a woman’s left arm, about fix inches below the

(boulder, pafled thence to her right bread:, whence
it was extradled many months after it firft entered the

body. About a month after the accident, die felt a

pain above the place where the needle run in, which
extended up her dioulder. It Jaded there three or

four days, and then returned by fits. About 17
weeks before the needle was extracted, fhe felt a pain

at her ftomach, was lick, and had teachings to vomit,

Thefe lymptoms continued to afflid her (efpecially in

the morning), until within two days of the needle be-

ing extracted, at which time Ihe thought a pin had
got into her right bread. This directed the furgeon

to make an opening there, and he extracted the fame
needle that had entered at her arm from the part

where the pricking pain was j after which fhe had

never any return of pain in her bread, domach,
fhoulder, or arm.

If, upon perufal of this cafe, you think it merits the

attention of the curious, as corroborating the other,

your recommendation of it to the Royal Society will

be edeemed an honour to, .

Sir,

Your much obliged,

humble fervant

Gloucefter, Sept, i,

1768.

You LIX. D IV. ^
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IV. A Letterfrom the Honourable William

Hamilton, his Majefly s Envoy Extraor-

dinary at Naples, to Mathew Maty, M, D.
Sec.R^S. containingfo7nefarther Particulars

on Mount Vefuvius, and other Volcanos in

the Neighbourhood*

Sir,

Vrlla Angelica, near Mount Vefuvius,.

Odcber4, 1768.

Read February 2, T HAVE but very lately received
iy'^9

' your laft obliging letter, of the 5th

of July, with the volume of Phiiofophical Tran-

fadions.

I muft beg of you to exprefs my fatisfadion at the.

notice the Royal Society have been pleafed to take of

my accounts of the two laft eruptions of Mount Ve-

fuvius. Since I have been at my villa here, I have

enquired of the inhabitants of the mountain after

what they had feen during the laft eruption. In my
letter to Lord Morton, I mentioned nothing but what

came immediately under my own obfervation : but

as all the peafants here agree in their account of the

terrible thunder and lightning, which laffcd almoft

the whole time of the eruption, upon the mountain

only; I think it a circumftance worth attending to.

Befides the lightning, which perfeclly rcfembled the

common forked lightning, there were many meteors,

like what arc vulgarly called falling Ears. A pea-

. vl ..

i
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fant, in iny neighbourhood, loft eight hogs by the

afties falling into the trough with their food: they

grew giddy, and died in a few hours. The iaft day

of the eruption, the afties, which fell abundantly upon
the mountain, were as white almoft as fnow ; and the

old people here affure me, that is a fure fymptooi
of the eruption being at an end. Thefe circum-

ftances, being well attefted, 1 thought worth re-

lating.

It would require many years clofe application, to

give a proper and truly philofophical account of the

volcanos in the neighbourhood of Naples; but I am
fure fuch a hiftory might be given, fupported by de-

monftration, as would deftroy every fyftem hitherto

given upon this fubjedt. We have here an opportu-

nity of feeing volcanos in all their ftates. 1 have

been this fummer in the illand of Ifchia ; it is about

eighteen miles round, and its whole bafis is lava. The
great mountain in it, near as high as Vefuvius, for-

merly called Epomeus, and now San Nicolo, I am con-

vinced was thrown up by degrees; and I have no

doubt in my own mind, but that the ifland itfelf rofe

out of the fea in the fame manner as fome of the

Azores. I am of the fame opinion with refpedt to

Mount Vefuvius, and all the high grounds near Na-
ples ; as having not yet feen, in any one place, what

can be called virgin earth. I had the pleafure of fee-

ing a well funk, a few days ago, near my villa, which

is, as you know, at the foot of Vefuvius, and clofe by

the fea-fide. At 25 feet below the level of the fea

they came to a ftratum of lava, and God knows how
much deeper they might have hill found other lavas.

The foil all round the mountain, which is fo fertile*

D 2 confifts
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confifts of ftratas of lavas, afhes, pumice, and now-
and-then a thin ftratum of good earth, which good

earth is produced by the furface mouldering, and the

rotting of the roots of plants, vines, &c. This is

plainly to be feen at Pompeii, where they' are now
digging into the ruins of that ancient city ; the houfes

are covered, about lo or 15 feet, with pumice and

fragments of lava, fome of which weigh three pounds

(which laft circumflance I mention to fhew, that, in

a great eruption, Vefuvius has thrown ftones of this

weight fix miles, which is itsdiftance from Pompeii, in

a direct line) j upon this ftratum of pumice, or rapilliy

as they call them here, is a ftratum of excellent mould,

about two feet thick, on which grow large trees, and

excellent grapes. We have then the Solfatcrra, which
was certainly a volcano, and has ceafed emptying, for

want of metallic particles, and over-abounding with

fulphur. You may trace its lavas into the fea. We
have the Lago d’Averno and the Lago d’Agnano,

both of which were formerly volcanos ; and Aftroni,

which ftill retains its form more than any of thefe.

Its crater is walled round, and his Sicilian Majefty

takes the diverfion of boar-hunting in this volcano

;

and neither his Majefty, or any one of his Court, ever

dreamed of its former ftate. We have then that cu-

rious mountain, called MontagnoNuovo, near Puzzole,

which rofe, in one night, out of the Lucrine Lake ;

it is about 150 feet high and three miles round. I do
not think it more extraordinary, that Mount Vefuvius,

in many ages, ftiould rife above 2000 feeti when
this mountain, as. is well attefted, rofe in one night,

no longer ago than the year 1538. I have a projedf,

next fpring, of pafling fome days at Puzzole, and of

dilTediug
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difleding this mountain, taking its meafures, and
making drawings of its ftratas ; for, I perceive, it is

compofed of dratas, like Mount Vefuvius, but without

lavas. As this mountain is fo undoubtedly formed
entirely from a plain, I fliould think my projedt may
give light into the formation of many other moun-
tains, that are at prefent thought to have been ori-

ginal, and are certainly not fo, if their ftrata corre-

fpond with thofe of the Montagno Nuovo. I fhould

be glad to know whether you think this projedl of

mine will be ufeful ^ and, if you do, the refult of my
obfervations may be the fubjedl of another letter.

I cannot have a greater pleafure than to employ my
leifure hours in what may be of fome little ufc to

mankind
j and my lot has carried me into a country,

which affords an ample fxeld for obfervation. Upon
the whole, if I was to eflablifli a fyflem, it would be,

that mountains are produced by volcanosy and not volca-

nos by mountains.

I fear I have tired you : but the fubjedt of vol-

canos is fo favourite a one with me, that it has led

me on I know not how : I fliall only add, that

Vefuvius is quiet at prefent, tho’ very hot at top, where

there is a depofiiion of boiling fulphur. The lava that

run in the Foffi Grande during the lad: eruption, and

is at lead 200 feet thick, is not yet cool j a dick, put

into its crevices, takes fire immediately. On thefides

of the crevices are fine crydalline falts : as they are the

pure falts, which exhale from the lava that has no com-

munication with the interiour of the mountain,

.they may perhaps indicate the compofition of the

lava. I have done. Let me only thank you for
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the kind offers and expreifions in your letter, and for

the care you have had in fetting off my prefent to

the Mufeum to the heft advantage j of which I have

been told from many quarters.

I am,

S I R,

Your mofl obedient,

humble fervant,

W. Hamilton,

V. A Letter
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Received January 9, 17^9.

V. A 'Letter to Dr. William Watfon, F, R. S.

from the Hon. Daines Barrington, F. R.S.

on the Frees which are fuppofed to be indF

ge?ious m Great Britain.

Dear Sir,
January 2, 1769.

Read Feb. 9 and 1 6
, I N C E you fent me the fpeci-

men of ifuppofed chefnut, which'

was taken from the old hall of Clifford’s Inn, I have

been at fome pains to examine into the authorities for

the prevailing notion, with regard to this being an in-

digenous tree
; as alfo with relation to fome others,,

which are generally conceived to be of the native

grov/th of Great Britain.

But, before I enter into other particulars, I fhall

venture to lay down fome general rules, from which
it may be decided, whether a tree is indigenous or

not, in any country.

1. They muft grow in large maffes, and cover con-

fiderable tradts of ground ; nor muft fuch woods end

abruptly, by a fudden change to other trees, except

th® fituation and Rrata become totally different.

2. If the tree grows kindly in copfes, and fhoots

from the ftool, it muft for ever continue in Rich a

wood.
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wood, unkls grubbed up with the greatefl care; nor

is it then eafily extirpated.

3. The feed of fuch tree mufl ripen kindly : na-

ture never plants but where a fuccedion may be eafily

continued, and in the greateft profufion. '

Lahiy; Many places in every country muff receive

their appellation from indigenous trees which grow
there ; as no circumftance is more ftriking, when a

- tract of ground is to be defcribed or diftinguiflied :

hence fo many towns, villages, and farms are named
from the oak and afh, which are the mofl: common
trees of Great Britain.

When the inftances of this are lingular, it will

prove direftly the contrary ; as I hope to fliew foon

with regard to the chefnut and the box.

Having ventured to premife thefe general rules, by
which it may be determined, whether a tree hath been

planted by the hand of nature or not ; 1 fhall now
begin, by confidering the proofs which are commonly
relied upon, with regard to the Spanidi, or fweet,

chefnuts being indigenous in Great Britain.

And, firft, the very name of Spanifh feems moft

ftrongly to indicate the country from which it was

originally introduced here, as much as if a particular

fpecies of oak was known in Spain by the name of the

Englifh oak.

There may be fome doubts, perhaps, whether this

tree is really a native of any part of Europe, as Pliny

informs us, chefnuts were brought from Sardis to

Italy, and that they were improved in tafte* by Ti-

berius,who took particular delight in cultivatingthem

* Pliny, lib. XV. cap. xxiii.

I have
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I have alio been Informed by you, that In Spain the

chefnut trees, deftined to produce the beft fruit, are

engrafted upon the wild chefnut, and that the

French call the common fort chataignier^ and the im-
proved one maronier.

Though fo much hath been fald of late, with re-

gard to the excellence of this wood for building, I

cannot, upon inquiry, find that it is greatly prized for

this purpofe either in Spain, Italy, or the South of

France j but is chiefly valued for the fruit, which
forms a confiderable article of food for the inhabit-

ants, as well as of exportation.

I likewife cannot hear that this tree is to be found

in any confiderable maflTes, till the traveller is at leafl:

two hundred miles to the fouth of Paris.

With us the nuts by no means ripen kindly, though

I have fometimes eaten them very good from Englifh

trees.

In Scotland, neither the walnut nor chefnut pro-

duce good . fruit, though there are fome very fine and

promifing timber trees, of the latter kind, at the Earl

of Bredal bane’s, in the Highlands.

All thefe circumftances feem to afford a ftrong in-

ference, that the Spanifh chefnut cannot be a native

of Great Britain ; but I mufl; now confider the proofs

which are generally adduced to the contrary.

Mr. Miller (in his Gardener’s Didfionary) hath en-

deavoured to prove, that the Spanifh chefnut grew in

great profufion to the northward of London, by a

citation from Fitz-Stevens, which only implies, that

there were large forefts in the neighbourhood of the

metropolis, without either the chefnut, or any other

tree, being fpecified. ^ Proxime patet forefla ingens,

VoL. LIX.
'* E “ faltus

I
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“ faltus numerofi, ferarum latebrae, cervornm, dama-
“ rum, aprorum, et taurorum fylveftrium.”

Mr. Miller alfo mentions, that fome ftumps of de-

cayed chefnuts have been feen not far from the me-
tropolis ; he does not, however, particularize the fpot,

and it fliould feem therefore, that he had received this

information from others.

Moft antiquaries fuppofe, that Old London was

chiefly built with this kind of timber from thefe fo-

refts ; there is not the leafl; appearance, however, of

any fuch tree at prefent within twenty miles of Lon-
don, which may not be accounted for, as being of

infinitely a more modern introduction than the time

of Henry the Second, when Fitz-Stevens wrote.

I remember the having once been prefent myfelf,

when a wager on this head was won j it being fup-

pofed that a fmall fpecimen of a beam, from a very

ancient houfe in Chancery-lane, was of this wood j

which turned out to be nothing but common oak.

When you, therefore, lately put into my hands an-

other fuch fpecimen of fuppofed chefnut, from the old

hall of Clifford’s Inn, I knew it immediately to be

only the common oak.

As I had, however, at that time, an opportunity of

proving this to a demonftration, by fending into the

country for part of an oaken beam from a very an-

cient flable, and alfo a piece of Spanifh chefnut, which
grew near; I fhall, for your further fatisfaClion, fend

three fpecimens, which you will compare where the

wood hath been cut tranfverfly, and where they arc

marked with ink at top and bottom.

The large irregular piece, marked C/., is the fup-

pofed chefnut from Clifford’s Inn.

The
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The fpeclmen, marked 0, is from an oaken beam
of an ancient ftable.

The fpecimen, marked C, is from a Spanifli

chefnut.
^

I think it muft immediately appear to any one, on
infpedlion, that the fpecimens Cl. and O agree in the

grain and texture of the wood, and that fpecimen C
is evidently of a different kind.

Upon weighing alfo the fpecimens C and 0, which
are ex'adlly of the fame fize, the oak turned out to be
heavier than the chefnut, by one fourth.

With regard to this latter difference between the

two woods, it may be proper to inform you, that the

fpecimen of chefnut was taken from a young tree

;

the grain of the oak muff have therefore been clofer

than that of the chefnut j but, on the other hand, it

muff be recollected, that there muff have been a very

confiderable evaporation from the oaken beam during

a long courfe of years.

Dr. Ducarel, in his Anglo-Norman Antiquities^,

hath inferted a note of fome length, to prove, that Old

London was not only built with chefnut timber, but

that there ffill continues a large traCl of chefnut

woods near Sittingbourn in Kent, which he conceives

to be a full demonftration, that this tree is indigenous

in England.

I had no fooner read this account, than I deter-

mined to examine thefe woods myfelf, as well as

what trees might be found in their neighbourhood.

The refult of a very minute infpeCtion of them is,

that I found thofe parts which confiffc of Spanifh

* P. 96 .

E 2 chefnut
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chefnut to be planted in beds or ^ rows, about five

yards diftant from each other j nor are there any

fcattering trees to introduce them, which is what muft

be expeded near woods of natural growth.

I fhall now proceed to anfwer Dr. Ducarefs other

arguments, with regard to the Spanifli chefnut’s be-

ing an indigenous tree in this country.

He firft mentions a grant DecimiS Cajianeariim in

Dend, which he fuppofes to mean the foreft of

Dean.
Upon looking into Spelman s Index Villaris, I find

no lels than two-and-twenty towns and villages which
bear the name of Dean. Why, therefore, it fhould

mean the Foreft, rather than any of thefe places, is

not fo obvious ; efpecially when, confidering the vaft

trad of ground included within thisforeft, the grant

muff have been of fo very extenfive a nature,

Suppofing it to be the tithe Cajlanearim in any par-

ticular paridi, it will amount to no more than a grant

of the tithe of walnuts would do, which we know to

be a tree originally of foreign growth.

The fruit of a fmall number either of walnuts or

chefnuts is very valuable, if near a confiderable town.

I have been informed, that a grove, not exceeding an
acre, of the latter, at Beachworth CafUe in Surrey, hath

fometimes produced upwards of ten pounds, at the

London market, when the feafon happened to be fa-

vourable, and the nuts ripened kindly.

I fhould fuppofe that this grove of chefnuts, from
their fize, may be about two hundred years growth ;

and they already begin to decay very much at the

tops, being what the woodwards term flag-headed.

If
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If it be fHll contended, however, that this grant of

tithe includes the whole forefl; of Dean, I have been •

in almoft every part of it, and can take upon myfelf

to fay, that there are not the leaft veftiges of any fuch

tree at prefent.

Dr. Ducarel next relies upon a manor in the

neighbourhood of Sittingbourne being called Chafle-

nye or Caftenye, from the circumflance of its being

fuppofed to be amongft chefnut woods.

This, however, is a fingle indance of fuch a name
to any place in England ; and therefore the chefnuts

being indigenous can be no more inferred from it,

than that box naturally grows in this country, from
the name of Box-hill, in Surrey.

Now we happen to know that this hill was fo

called from an Earl of Arundel’s having introduced

this tree there, in the time of James or Charles the

Firft^j and, from many circumftances, I fhould fup-

pofe that the chefnut plantations near Sittingbourne

are not of a much more ancient date.

Dr. Ducarel then mentions two very fine chefnut-

trees, which grow at Hagley in Worcederfliire ; this,

however, only proves, that the owner of that edate,

fome time ago, might think it worth while to plant

them either for their beauty or their fruit.

-X a This place (viz. Box-hill) was fiift planted by that fa-

mous antiquary (the Earl of Arundel), with box wood, de-

“ figning to have built a houfe there
;
but want of water made

“ him alter his refolution, and build ohe at Albury, hard by ;

“ now belonging to the Earl of A)'lesford.” Journey through

England, vol. I. printed in 1722.
See alfo the Article Box-Hill, in an Account of the Environs

of London, printed for Dodfley.

6 The
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The oldeft tree we have any account of, perhaps

in Europe, is a Spanifh chefnut which grows in a

court at Tortworth in Gloucefterfhire : it is fuppofed

by Evelyn and Bradley to have been planted in the

time of King John, from mention of it in deeds of

that antiquity.

I have, however, procured more accurate informa-

tion from Lord Z)«aV, to whom this tree belongs
j
and

find that the notion of its great age reds merely upon
a very uncertain tradition.

But although we fliould fuppofe it to have been

planted in the time of King John, it affords no

dronger argument of the tree’s being indigenous,

than thofe mentioned by Dr. Ducarel to grow at

Hagley; efpecially as there are no draggling chef-

nuts to be found in the neighbourhood of either of

thele places.

In further proof that the chefnut formerly grew in

this country, we are told, that the roof of Wcdminder-
halI,Bodon church in Lincolndiire,and many others,

confid of this wood j
not becaufe any one hath found

it to be fo upon examination, but becaufe there are

no cobwebs upon fuch roofs.

Sometimes alfo, to account for fpiders not harbour-

ing in them, it is fuppofed that the timber is not

Englifh, but Iridi oak j in fhort, recourfe is had to

any extraordinary and uncommon material, to folve

the fingularity of there being no cobwebs on thefe

roofs.

Having examined feveral ancient cielings with re-

gard to this circumdance, I take the caufe of the

fpiders not reforting to many of them to be the fol-

This
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This Infed: is known to fubriH; chiefly on the

fmali flies which he fiirprizes in his nets j the confe-

quence is, that he will no more be at the trouble ot

fpreading his web where flies cannot be expeded,

than a fowler will lay his nets in a place where there

is no refort of birds.

It is believed that few of the fly tribe are found at

any great height from the ground, as they may be

fuppofed to prey upon ftill fmaller microfcopical in-

fedfs, which would be the fport of the winds at any

confiderable elevation. They are not therefore form-

ed by nature for a high flight.

If one may be allowed alfo to argue from

what is obferved with regard to the fmallefl birds j

neither the European wren nor the American hum-
ming-bird are ever feen upon any thing higher than

a flmib.

Befidesthis, no fly is fcarcely ever to be found but

where there is a good deal of light and fun-flaine

;

confequently a wide wooden roof (be it of what ma-
terial it may) is the mofl; improper place that the fpi-

der can lay his fnares in.

If fuch roof therefore is dark, though it is at the

fame time very low, no flies will haunt it ; for a

proof of which I may refer you to the cloiflers at

Lincoln, or any gloomy cellar, though it may be

above ground, and have windows which give it a cer-

tain degree of light.

Hence alfo fpiders webs are more common on

whitewafli than on wainfcot, efpecially if it be painted

of a dark colour.

Having dwelt thus long upon the point of the

Spanifli chefnufs being indigenous or not, I fliall

2 now
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now trouble von with fome obfervatlons relative to

the Pine commonly called the Scotch Fir, u’hicli

certainly is not to be found in any part of England at

prefent, except where the plantation appears moft

evidently to be of modern date.

Caefar, indeed, informs us, that no fort of fir was
to be feen in this country at the time of his in-

valion.

It is well known that he made no very far ad-*

vanced marches ; and his obfei vations are, perhaps,

more to be depended upon with regard to military

operations, than what might rather engage the atten-

tion of a botanift.

There are, however, fo many well-attefled fadls,

both by Camden and others of firs being found at

a very confiderable depth under the furface of the

ground, that one cannot with-hold one’s afTent to

them, extraordinary as it may appear at prefent,

when throughout England we have no fuch trees,

which afford the leaf! grounds to contend that they

are of indigenous growth.

If thefe indifputable fadfs could want the addition

of my poor teflimony, I happened to fee near Loch
Rannoch, and in other parts of the Elighlands of Scot-

land, fubterraneous firs, which had been lately dug
out.

I procured a labourer to chip off fome parts of

thefe trees, which fmelt moff flrongly refinous ; there

could be no doubt therefore, from this circumflance,

but that they were firs, as well as from the grain of

* See Camden in Lancafhire, and Phil.Tranf. N° 67, where
fuch fubterraneous firs are faid to be found in great quantities in

the ifland of Axholm in Lincolnfliire.

the
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the wood : the poor people in thofe parts ufe fmall

pieces of them for candles.

There were, however, no fir woods near any of

thole places, in the Highlands, where I happened to

fee thele fubterraneous trees j and, indeed, the indi-

genous ones are by no means fo common as is ge-

nerally apprehended.

Though what I have lafl mentioned may, perhaps,

make many irnagine, that the timber found under

ground muft have been fome other tree, which hill

continues to grow in the neighbourhood
;

yet I think

there may be two caufes affigned, why thefe bog-firs

may be found in places where there is no fuch tree

at prefent.

The firfl is, that no pine or fir ever fhoots from

the ftool ;
and the fecond, that, being a relinous

wood, it is very eafily fet on fire by lightning, after a

dry fummer; and thus whole trads of them may be

deftroyed without their revegetating.

I was, indeed, informed by an old man at Ranoch-
Bridge, that his grandfather ufed to mention a tradi-

tion of the fir wood in that neighbourhood having

continued burning for a confiderable time, and that

the Irifh came over to fee the conflagration.

A wood of this kind is flill growing near the

weftern end of Loch Ranoch, but it is feven or eight

miles from the place where 1 faw the fubterraneous

trees, near which there was fcarcely any other wood
but birch.

There feems to be little doubt, therefore, that the

fir was formerly an indigenous tree in the northern

parts of England j nor does this contradidt any of the

VoL. LIX. F rules
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ruks which I have ventured to lay down, as they

have been found in great mades under ground, and
their not continuing to grow in the fame fpot or

neighbourhood hath been endeavoured to be account-

ed lor.

As I travel a good deal during the fummer, and
attend to matters of this fort, I fliall now venture to

mention fome other trees, which do not feem to be

•indigenous, though they are commonly conceived to

be fo, as well as by fome great botanids, who have

treated of Englifh plants and trees.

I cannot think tliat the elm, which we fee every

where, is indigenous. My reafons are, that I have never

feen it out of a hedge-row, avenue, or clump, though

it is a tree which fhoots vigoroudy from the ftool : I

have likcvvife never obferved any feeds on this tree,

though you have lately informed me, that they (land

on very diort footftalks, and that the bloffom in the

fpring is of a pale red.

Upon looking into Mr. Miller’s Dictionary, I find

he likewife afferts that this tree bears feed ; but at the

fame time mentions its being difficult, if not im-

practicable, to fupply the nurferies from it; which
fhews that it fcarcely ever comes to maturity in this

climate.

The Wych (or broad-leaved) elm, however, is cer-

tainly of natural growth in this country j though it is

more common In Scotland, and the northern parts of

England, than in the fouthern counties.

For the fame reafons, I cannot allow the lime to be

indigenous, though in fome years the feed becomes
mature.

The

7
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The greater part of the limes, which we now fee

in every part of England, have been planted fince the

time of Charles the Second, and were introduced by

a French gardener, whofe name was Le Notre, at the

fame time with the horfe-chefnut.

There are, however, at More-Park in Hertford-

fhire, fix or feven of thefe trees, which appear to be

the growth of fome centuries fo fmall a number, as

well as two or three limes of great antiquity on the

banks of the river Neath in Glamorganflaire, only,

prove, that they were planted by fome gentleman,,

either for variety, or perhaps for the fragrancy of the.

flower. 1 fhould indeed rather fuppofe, that we owe.

mofl: of the foreign trees which may have, been intro-

duced into, England fome centuries ago, to the alien

abbots and priors, who, on fpecial occafions, fome-

times vifited their benefices in this country.

The greater Maple (or Sycamore, as it is improperly,

called) is certainly a foreign tree, , though very com-
mon in Scotland, the northern counties of England,,,

and fome parts of Wales.

I never faw the tree but in a hedge-row, ave-

nue, or clump i it muft be admitted, however, -

that its feed comes to its full perfedtion in almoft.

every year.

I have already mentioned a reafon for the box not’

being confidered as indigenous j to which 1 muff novv^^

add, that no fuch place as Box-hill is to be found in.

Saxton’s maps, which were completed in the reign

of Queen Elizabeth ; nor is it taken notice of by Ge~-

rard, in his Article Box, who botanized fo much in;

the neighbourhood of London.

. F 2. We.'
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We (hould. Indeed, find great profufion of this

flirub in Berkfliire, as AfiTer Menevenfis hath derived

the name of that county from the word Berroc : I

could never either fee, or hear of, box in any part of

it, except where it had been ufed in a parterre, to fe-

parate the beds of flowers.

I have likewife looked into Benfon’s Saxon Voca-
bulary, nor can I find any fuch word as Berroc.

Mr. Lye’s new Saxon Didionary furnilhes alfo no
fuch Article ; on the contrary, he derives Bapocpcipe

a quadam nuda quercu in forefta de Vin&epoupe ad

quam lolebant provinciales convenire. He cites for

this Joh. Bromton 8oi.

I fhall now mention fome trees and Ihrubs, which
I have doubts whether they are natives of Great-Bri-

tain or not, though they are fo confidered by the Bo-

tanifts
;

1 cannot pretend, however, to be fo pofitive

as in fome of the former articles.

I never law the Yew where it grew in large

maffes, or appeared to have been fown by the hand of

nature. The mofl: confiderable numbers which I

have happened to meet with are on fome of the

Surrey hills : thefe, however, fcarcely in any inftance,

cover more than an acre of ground.

If I fhould be right in fuppofing that this tree is of

foreign growth, it may then be, perhaps, contended,

that we have no evcr-green tree or flarub which is in-

digenous, except the Holly, the Juniper, and the Ivy.

Every church-yard, indeed, proves that this tree

hath been for many centuries introduced into Eng-
land ; it feems, however, very extraordinary that we
flaould have no account when, or for what purpofe,

this
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this fo very general a pradlice hath fo long prevailed

with us.

As far as I can be Informed, after very dili-

gent inquiries, it is peculiar to England ; and I

never faw but one yew-tree in a Scotch church-'

yard which was of fo extraordinary a fize, that

yon will forgive me, I am fure, for mentioning itj

though it hath no relation to the main purpole of my
letter.

It continues to vegetate at prefent in the church-

yard of Glen-Lyon, a valley that takes its name from
a river which runs through it, and empties itfelf into

the Tay not fareaftward from Taymouth, a moft ca-

pital and pidurefque feat of the Earl of Bredal-

bane’s.

I meafured the circumference of this yew twice,

and therefore cannot be miflaken, when I in- -

form you that it amounted to fifty-two feet. Nor-

thing fcarcely now remains but the outward bark,

which hath been feparated by the centre of the

tree’s decaying within thefe twenty years. What
{fill appears, however, is thirty-four feet in circum-

ference.

This, therefore, is, perhaps, the largeft tree we
have any account of; as the great chefnut at Tort-

worth, in Glouceflerfhire, was only 51 feet in cir-

cumference, when meafured very accurately forty

years ago by Greening, the father of the prefent gar-

dener of that name.

To the catalogue of doubtful trees, I muft alfo add

the Abelc, or White Poplar, having never feen

to the rules which 1 have

ventured

d growing according
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ventured to lay down with regard to indigenous

trees

I have likewife my fufpicions with regard to the

Privet and Spindle tree ; but thefe I muft fubmit to

your more accurate obfervations i and am.

Dear Sir,

Your moft faithful

humble fervant,

Daines Barrington.

* I believe it hath hitherto efcaped the botanifts, that it is only

in the laft (hoots of this tree, that the glolTy and ftriking white is

to be feen on the reverfe of the leaf.

VI.
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VI. An Account of a Cafe in which the upper

Head of the Os Humeri was fawed off^ a

large Portion of the bone afterwards ex-

foliatedy and yet the entire Motion of the

Limb was preferved. By Mr. White,

Surgeon^ at Manchefter. Communicated

by Mr. Watfon, F.R.S.

Read February 9. DMUND POLLIT, of

T^j Sterling, near Cockey Moor, in

this-county, aged i6, of a fcrophulous habit of body,

was admitted into the Manchefter infirmary, April

6, 1768. The account I received with him was,

that he had been fuddenly feized, about a fortnight

before, with a violent inflammation in his left Ihoul-

der, which ’ threatened a mortification, but at lafl:

terminated in a large abfcefs, which was opened with

a lancet a few days before his admiflion. The ori-

fice was fituated near the axilla^ upon the lower edge

of the peSioralis major ^ and through it, I could di-

ftindtly feel the head of the os humeri totally divefted

of its burfal ligament. The matter, which was very

offenfive, and in great quantity, had made its way
down to the middle of the humerus^ and had likewile

burft: out at another orifice juft below the procejfiis

acromion', through which the head of the os humeri

might eafily be feen. The whole arm and hand were

fwelled
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llveilcd to twice their natural lize, and were entirely

ufeltfs to him ; he luffered much pain, and the ab-

Ibrption of the matter had brought on hedfic fym-

pt'oms, fuch as, night-fweats, diarrhe^a^ quick pulfe,

and lofs of appetite, which had extremely emaciated

him.

Under thefe very dangerous circumldances, there

feemed no refource but from an operation. The
common one in thefe cafes, that of taking off the arm
at the articulation with thefcapula, appeared dreadful

both in the fird; inftance and in its confequences. I

therefore propofed the following operation, from

which I expedted many advantages j and performed

it on the' 14th of the fame month.

1 began my incifion at that orifice which was fl-

tuated juft below the procejjiis acromion^ and carried it

down to the middle of the humerus, by which all the

fubjacent bone was brought into view. I then took

hold of the patient’s elbow, and eafily 'forced the

head of the humerus out of its focket, and brought it

fo entirely out of the wound, that I readily grafped

the whole head in my left hand, and held it there till

I had fawn it off (fee Tab. I. Fig. i.), with a com-
mon amputation-faw, having flrfl; applied a pafle-

board card betwixt the bones and the ,fkin. 1 had
taken the precaution of placing an afllftant on whom
I could depend, with a comprefs jufl above the cla-

vicle, to flop the circulation in the artery, if 1 fliould

have the misfortune to cut or lacerate it ; but no acci-

dent of any kind happened, and the patient did not

lofe more than two or three ounces of blood, only a

fmall artery which partly furrounds the joint being

wounded, which was eafily fecured.

He
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He was. remarkably eafy after the operation, and

refted well that night j the difcharge diminifhed

every day, the fwclling gradually abated, his appetite

returned, and all his hedlic fymptoms vanifhed. Jn

about five or fix weeks, I perceived the parts, from,

which the bone had been taken, had acquired a con-

fiderable degree 'of firmnefs, and he was able to lift a

pretty large weight in his hand. At the end of two
months, 1 found that a large piece of the whole fub-

flance of the bone, that had been denuded by the mat-

ter, and afterwards expofed to the air, was now
ready to feparate from the found, and with a pair of

forceps I eafily removed it (Fig. II.). After this ex-

foliation, the wound healed very fall ; and on Auguft

15th he was difcharged perfedly cured. On com-
paring this arm with the other, it was not quite an

inch fhorter ; he has the perfedt ufeof it, and can not

only elevate his arm to any height, but can likewife

perform, the rotatory motion as well as ever. The
figure of the arm is no ways altered ; and from the

ule he has of it, from its appearance to the eye, and

to the touch, I think I may fitfely fiiy, the head,

neck, and part of the body of the os humeri are ac-

tually regenerated.

I did not make ufe of any fplints, machine, or

bandage, during the cure, to confine the limb ftridtly

in one certain fituation, nor was his arm ever dreffed

in bed, but fitting in a chair, and, as foon as he

could bear it, ftanding up, with his body leaning for-

wards, to give room for applying the bandages, which

were no more than jufi; neceflary to retain the dref-

fingsj and to this method I attribute the prefervation

of the motion of the joint, which could not have

VoL. LiX. G been
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been fo well effeded any other way j but the joint,

in all probability, would have remained ftifF, and

formed an anchylojis, if it had not been allowed to play

about.

REMARKS.

Though from this operation I hoped for many
advantages preferable to the amputation of the limb

at the fcapula^ yet my moft fanguine expectations

fell greatly fhort of the fuccefs attending it. I did

not flatter myfelf with the hopes of a moveable joint,

or that the length of the limb would be fo nearly

preferved, when there was a lofs of above four inches

of the whole fubftance of the bone without any

other bone to fupport it as in the leg and fore-arm

;

and where the dreadful condition of the arm at the

time of the operation prevented me from making ufe

of any machine to keep it extended But I fup-

pofe the weight of the arm was in this cafe in fome
meafure fufiicient to counterbalance the contraCtile

power of the mufcles, for his arm was only fufpended

by a common fling, and the patient not at all con-

fined to his bed,

I could not help being furprized to find fo much
firength and firmnefs in the parts as evidently ihewed

a regeneration of the bone before the lower part had

* After the extraction of three inches and ten lines of the os

humeri^ M. Le Cat made ufe of a machine to keep the upper
and lower pieces of the bone at their proper diftances. He has

given a defcription of the cafe, and a figure of the machine, in

vol, LVI. of the Philof. Tranfadh p. 270.

exfoliated,
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exfoliated, or even before it had begun to loofen.

This ofTeous matter could not proceed from the Jca-

pula^ the glenoid cavity of that bone not being di-

verted of its cartilage j could it then poffibly efcape

from the end of the found bone, before the morbid
part had begun to feparate from it ? or are there any

vertels that could convey the bony matter, and depofit

it in the place of what had been removed * ? Thefe

are points that 1 will not pretend to decide abfolutely,

but 1 am much inclined to the latter opinion

* Mr. Gooch, in his volume of Cafes and Pradtical Remarks,
relating the cafe of a compound fraeSfure of the leg, where a very

confiderable portion of the was fawed off, fays, “ In about
“ three weeks I was fenfible, as were alfo feveral furgeons whom
“ curiofity led to fee fo uncommon a cafe, that the fubflance

which grew in the fpace of five inches entirely void of bone,
“ had acquired in the middle only a greater degree of folidity

“ than flelb
j
which circumftance not agreeing with the general

“ received notion of the generation of callus^ we proved beyond
“ difpute, with a fharp pointed inftrument, and weobferved that

“ the offification was gradually formed from that central point,

which was confiderably advanced before any exfoliation was
call: off the ends of the divided bone. In lefs than four

“ months, the whole fpace was fo well fupplied with the callus^

“ or rather new bone, that he was able to raife his leg when the

“ bandage was ofF, without its bending.”

Caps and Remarks^ new Edit. p. 287.

f In univerfum in fanguine materies eft apta producendo ofli,

quae adeo frequenter in cellulofuin fpatium intiinum, interque

convexam fuperficiem membranae Intimae arteriarum, concavam-

que membranae mufculofae extremitatem eftunditur, et cafeofa

primo, inde callofa, quafi coriacea, demum ofi'eae fquamae fit fi-

millima.

Hallcri Elem. Phyfiolog. tom. VIII. p. 316.
— Calli in oflibus non fraifuras folas, fed amifia integra

ofla farcientes, fiunt ex liquido glutinofo, pulfu proximarum ar-

teriarum compa£Io, he. Halleri Primae Lineae, p. 148.

See further Haller’s Pathological Obfervations, Obf. xlvii.

G 2
I
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Is it not probable that there is a regeneration of the

cartilage as well as the bone ? for it is well known to

every- body converfant in anatomy, that the ends of

iome bones, which are joined to no others, are co-

vered with cartilages ; but thefe are never wanting on

the ends, and in the cavities of fuch bones as are de-

figned for motion ; and I cannot fee in this cafe how
the motion could be preferved fo complete without a

cartilage j and indeed without a burfal ligament, or

fomething analogous to it, to contain thefynovia, and

keep the bone in its place.

As this is the firft operation of the kind that has

been performed, or at leaf!; made public, I thought

the relation of it might polTibly conduce to the im-

provement of the art. That ingenious furgeon, Mr.
Gooch, has Indeed related three inftances of the heads

of bones being fawed off in compound luxations. In

one of thefe cafes the lower heads of the tibia and

Jihula were fawn off, in another that of the radius^

and in the third that of the fecond bone of the thumb;
but thefe were, in many refpedfs, different from the

prefent cafe.

I believe it will feldom happen that this operation

will not be greatly preferable to the amputation of the

arm at the Jcapula, as this laft is generally performed

for a caries of the upper head of the os hivneri
;
and

as the prefervation of a limb is always of the utmoff

confequence, and what every furgeon of the leafl; hu-

manity would at all times wifli for, but particularly

where (as in this cafe) the whole limb and its adlions

are preferved entire, the cure no ways protradfed, and
the danger of the operation mod: undoubtedly lefs.

For though amputation is often indifpenfably necef-

fary,

7
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fary, and frequently attended with little danger or

inconvenience when only part of a limb is removed ;

yet where the whole is loft, the danger is greatly in-

creafed, and the lofs irreparable.

I have frequently performed this operation on dead
fubjeefts, and w^here the parts had not been difeafed,

and never found any difficulty ; and from the. diflec-

tion of the parts had no reafon to doubt of fuccefs in

a living fubjedt, where the ligaments and mufcles arc

more fupple, and the matter, by inflnuating itfelf be-

twixt the bone and integuments, has made lefs diflTec-

.tion neceflary.*

I have likewife, in a dead fubjedl, made an inciflon

on the external flde of the hip joint, and continued the

inciflon down below the ^x^2X trocharder

,

then cutting

through the buffal ligament, and bringing the knee

inwards, the upper head of the osfenioris was forced

out of its focket, and eaflly fawxd off; and I have no

doubt but this operation might be performed upon a

living fubjedf with great proi'pedt of fuccefs.

The Royal Academy of Surgery at Paris propofed

for a prize queftion, Whether amputation of the

thigh at its articulation with the os innominaium v/as

ever advifeable : but was I under a neceflity of per-

forming this operation, or that which I have been

deferibing, I ftiould not hefitate a moment which to

C. ¥/hite.

TA B. I. F I G. I.

That part of the bone which was fawed off.

a. The head of the,bone corroded by the matter.

F I G.
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F I G. II.

The piece of bone whicli exfoliated. Both

pieces together were five inches in length,

four of which were of the whole fubftance.

F I G. III.

The arm as it appeared after the wound was

healed.

a. The cicatrix of the firfi incifion.

hsb,b. The cicatrix of the incifion made to bring

out the head of the bone.

N. B. The drawings from which this plate was
engraved were made by Mr. Aikin, my pupil, who
attended at the operation, and during the whole cure.

VII, Letters
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Received February 9, lydp.

VII. Letters from the Rev, Dr. William
Borlafe, F, R. S. ReSior of Ludgv’an in

Cornwall, to Charles Morton, M. D.
F. R. S. and from Mr, Rofewarnc, of
Truro, to Dr, Borlafe

5
giving an Account

Cornwall, and now depofited m the Mu-

Read February 16, T^ERH A PS yoLi may not have

forgot that, in the year 1765, I

fent a fpecimen of native tin, to be depofited in the

Royal Society's Mufeumj and though the account
’

of it, publifhed in the Tranfadtions of the year fol-

lowing, was not fuch as I wifh, yet I am Readily

intent on paying my duty to the Society, and obviat-

ing (as far as lies in my power) all doubts relating to

natural knowledge.

Laft poft I received a letter from Mr. Rofewarne,

of this county, with an account of his having met
with another fpecimen of native tin ; and I fend it

you inclofed, for your infpedlion, to be returned at

of a Specimen of Native tn

Sir,
Ludgvan, Jan. 30, 1769.

your



your leifure. This young gentleman Is a confider-

able merchant, efpecially veiled in tin affairs, with a

great ffare of quicknefs and underllanding in the fu-

lion of metak j and I refer it to you, whether it may
not be proper to introduce him at the next meeting of

the Royal Society, by your means, and requeft him
, there to fliew that rarcTpecimcn which he carries with

him to town.

He, indeed, Intends (you’ll find by his letter) to

bring it back with him , but if this be' only to let me
have- the infpedion 6f-it, and, through my hands, to

depofit it in your Mufeum, I fliall eafily difpenfe

v;ith every ceremony of that kind ; and J write him
by this or next poff, that (as it is fmall, and may mif-

carry, or be mifiaid in fuch long journies) I intreat

him to let it reft, for the fatisfaffion of the doubtful,

in your Mufeum ; and, as I hope to prevail,' let it re-

main with the fample I fent, but in Mr. Rofewarne ’s

name.
As every acquifition in natural hiftory will, I know,

be very acceptable to you and the gentlemen of the

Society, for whom I have the greateft refped:, I make
the lefs apology for giving you this trouble, and

remain,

S I R,

»

Your moft obedient fervant,

William Borlafe.

Received
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Received February 9, t7<^9<.

To the Rev. Dodor William Bodafe.

Rev. Sir, Truro, Jan. 27, 1769.

Read February 16, T HAVE the pleafure to acquaint

you, that 1 have at laft met with a

fpecimen of native tin, which is fo evidently fo at firft

fight as not to admit of the lealf doubt or objedtion.

The defcription of it is this : fome ftrearners in the

parhh of Luxilion brought in a parcel of tin oro to a

blowing-houfe I am concerned in at Sthurtlei amongft

tlie parcel was a great number of tin diamonds of a

mod: beautiful nature, of the rozin kind; one was
eminently fuperior to the reft, being almoft: tranfpa-

rent, and feemed to have fomething in the center

which, through the done, looked like gold. This in-

duced me to break the done ; which was no fooner

done than I found it to be native tin, in the very cen-

ter of the diamond. The fpecimen is fo fmall, that I

am at a lofs which way to fend it for your infpedlion,

for fear it fhould be loft. I dial! fet out for London
on Monday next, and intend carrying this curiofity

with me. I’ll not leave it behind me; but when I

come back you fhali fee it, and through you depofit

it with the Royal Society, for the fatisfadfion of the

curious. I am.

Rev. Sir,

Your obliged and faithful

humble fervant,

Henry Rofewarne.

H VIII, An•VoL. LIX.
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VI II. An Account of an EJfay on the Oingln

of a natural Paper^ fou?id 7iear the City

of Cortona in Tufcany. In a Letter

from John Strange, Efq\ F. R. S, to

Mathew Maty, M. D, Sec. R. S.

Dear Sir,

Read February 1 6,

-jY yl' Y letter to Mr. CoItelHni, fe-
1769.

jLVJL cretary to the Botanical Aca-

demy of Cortona, concerning the origin of a natural

paper found in the neighbourhood of that city

(which, with fome fpecimens of paper, you oblig-

ingly prefented to the Royal Society in my name),

being written in a foreign language, and but little

known ; I have thought proper to give you the fol-

lowing fhort account of it, together with fome addi-

tional remarks, which 1 have made fince its publi-

cation.

In Auguft 1763, fome low grounds, in a farm

about four miles fouth-weft of Cortona, which had
been flooded, were found covered with a fubftance

very much like a finer fort of common brown paper.

A circumftantial account of the facfl was communi-
cated to the public the September following, in a let-

ter from the faid Mr. Coltellini to Dr. Lami, profef-

for of theology at Florence.

This account furprifed, and excited the curiofity of

the naturalifts in Italy j and various were the con-

jedtures

7



jeftures offered upon the occafion. The prevailing

opinion, however, attributed the formation of this

paper to a cafual aggregate of the fibres of different

kinds of filamentous plants, colled;ed together by the

waters, and left on the furface of the ground at their

retreat. This fuppofition Teemed plaufible enough,

fince fuch a mechanifm could be produced only by

filamentous plants j moft of which are commonly the

fpontaneous produdlions of fuch low, marlhy ground.

But upon confidering that, in the paper manufadures

of different countries, various degrees and methods

of maceration are requifite, according to the refpedlive

qualities of the fibres of different plants ; it appeared

to me very difficult to conceive, that a paper of fo

delicate and uniform a texture as that of Cortona

fiiould owe its origin to fo complicated and remote a

caufe.

To bring the matter in queftion to a more certain

iffue, I therefore thought it neceffary to examine the

threads of this paper with a good microfcope; and,

agreeable to the opinion 1 had entertained, found

them to confifi: of mere filaments of the common
fpecies of Conferva, without the intervention of any

other plant whatfoever. dt was eafy enough to afcer-

tain the identity of the Conferva, the filaments of

which it is compofed being of a peculiar ftrudture,

and very different from thole of any terrellrial plant

;

befides, as they are folitary in their natural ftate, they

undergo no other alteration by the above mechanifm,

than the lofs of the parenchyma that in veils them, the

ftrudure of the filaments themfelves remaining as

perfedl as ever.

H 2 To
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To confefs the truth, I was but very fuperficrally

acquainted with this fpecies of Conferva till I had

made the above difcovery
j

fince tlae defcriptions of

it, which w'e find in the books of botany, by no
means afford an adequate idea of the ftrucffure of the

plant. Dillenius (.1 ), in his defcription of it, pre-

tending to corretff Pliny, for a fuppofed impropriety

in the term fijiulcfa d^nfitatls^ fiiys, that there is ix)

cavity obfervable either in this or other larger fpecies

of Conferva, excepting, perhaps, in his Conferva di-

choioma [2)

\

in which he is certainly miftaken ; fince

the filaments of the common Conferva, when exa-

mined with a good microfcope, evidently appear to

be capillary tubes divided at equal diftances by paral-

lelfepta or diaphrag[OiS, exadfly like the 25th fpecies

of the fame genm in Dillenius’s Tables. Pliny’s (3)
epithet, therefore, fo far from being improper, is a

real charaderiftic of the thing in queftion.

As the fyffematical botaniffs generally take their

leading charaders from the external figures of plants,

we need not be furprifed to find them inaccurate in

their defcriptions of the fmaller tribes ; more efpe-

cially as they negled the ufe of proper glaffes, by
which alone they can acquire a knowledge of them.

Dillenius and Linnseus himfelf have both been led

into miftakes, from this omiflion. The former, in

the preface to his Hijioria Mufcorumy confeffes, that

he made ufe of common glaffes only, in order that

the figures of the fmaller plants, which he was to

(1) Hift. Mufc. Gen. i. Ord. i, Sp. r, 2.

(2) Ib.Gen. 2. Sp. 9. (3) Hift. Nat. lib. XXVIL cap. viii.

,
reprefen t
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reprefent in his Tables, might not deviate too much
from the natural appearance of the plants tl'icmfelves

to the naked eye : and it is pretty evident th.it tl'ie

glades he ufed were but of moderate powers, dnce^

befides other miftakes, they left him quite undeter-

mined whether his 4th and 5th fpecies of Conferva

had ramifications or not, though this very diftiniffion

forms a feparate feries in the firff O?'do. Linnaeus’s

(4) generlcal characfter of this plant is certainly lefs

defeftive than that given by Dillenius, inafmuch as

he takes notice of the tubercula omitted by the for-

mer, and calls the fibres of the Conferva capillary
; but

as he does not exprefsly fay, whether thefe fibres are

tubes or not, and takes no notice of the fepta or dia-

phragms diftributed at equal didances along them, I

apprehend that he equally negledted examining the

plant with proper glaffes. Perhaps he adopted the

\.txmcapiUarisixom profefTor Van Royen’s Synonyme,

which he quotes; efpecially fince, in his divifions and

fpecific charaders of the Conferva, he has fallen into

the fame miftakes with Dillenius, whom he chiefly

followed in his clafs of the Cryptogamia.

If the fydematical botanifts have not therefore ac-

quired an adequate knowledge of the drudure of the

minuter Confervas, by negleding to ufe proper

glades, their defcriptions of thefe plants mud necef-

farily be imperfed.

The Ijiecimens of paper, which I fent you with

the copy of my letter, are,

Fird, A fpecimen of the natural paper of Cortona.

Secondly, An artificial paper made of the fame

fubdance with the natural paper of Cortona; which

(4) Gen. Plant, CJ, 24.

fubdance
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fjbrtance I pro/e(5) to be the common Conferva;

but as the plant, by miflake, was not kept long

enough in maceration, the parenchymous matter,

which ought to have been feparated from it, is in

part ftill remaining, and gives the paper a greenifli

colour, befides making it very brittle.

Thirdly, A fpecimen of a much better and ftronger

paper made of the fame Conferva, by Sir Alexan-

der Dick, baronet, near Edinburgh; and I remember
feeing others of the fame fort, but of inferior qua-

lity, made by Monf. Guettardy of Paris ; an ac-

count of which has been already printed (6).

Fourthly, A fpecimen of another artificial paper,

which I made of the Genifta yuncea macerated in

warm water, and prepared afterwards in the common
manner. I do not recolledt, that this fubftance was

ever tried before ; neither is the Genifta yuncea in-

ferred in the lift of filamentous plants publifhed by

De la Lande {j'). This anecdote, though

Vitruvius (8) recommended it for fimilar ufes fo many
centuries ago, was new to Monfieur De la Lande,

when I had the opportunity of communicating it to

him at Paris on my return from Italy in 1764.
Thefe matters are, I confefs, of more fpeculation

and curiofity than ufe ; but as they have, given occa-

lion, in the courfe of my inquiry, to fome phyfical

and botanical remarks, I thought they might not

prove wholly unacceptable to the learned members
of the Royal Society ; and ftiould think m)?felfvery

happy, if other gentlemen, of greater knowledge

( 5) See the Table of References to the Figures.

(6) Journ. (Eeon. Avril, 1761. (7) Art de faire du Papier.

(S) Archit. lib. VII. cap. iii.

and
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and abilities than myfelf, (hould be hereby encouraged

to purfue the above hints, in order to obtain a more
accurate knowledge of a genus of plants hitherto but

imperfedlly defcribed, and perhaps lefs known than

any other of the Cryptogamia clafs. I am.

Dear Sir,

Your mod; obedient,

and humble fervant,

John Strange.

Appearances of the Conferva Plinii, viewed in differ-

ent ftates with the microfcope j with references to

the plate. See Tab. II.

A. Conferva Plinii, in its natural vigorous ftate, of

a deep green colour ; taken from the fountain

in the middle of the botanical garden at Flo-

rence.

B. B. B. Tranfverfe membranes or diaphragms, ap-

parently of a fpongy nature, and tranfparent.

C. C. C. Parenchyma which gives the deep green

colour to this plant, replete with globular ap-

pearances, like air-bladders.

D. Conferva Plinii, of a yellowifli green colour

;

taken from a fountain in Marquis Grifoni’s gar-

den at Florence. This plant was in the firft

ftage of putrefadlion, a great part of its paren-

chyma being diifolved and feparated from it

:

hence its degradation of colour.

E.E.E. The
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E.E.E. The tranTparent diaphragms,

E.F. F. Appearance of the parenchyma with

fewer, but apparently regular veficles of air.

G. Conferva Plinii A. dried between two pieces of

glafs, and thereby contracted at the joints. The
parenchyma of the plant had fluck thefe pieces

of glafs fo faft together, that they were with

difficnlty feparated.

H. Conferva Plinii D. dried between two pieces

of glafs. The apparently longitudinal fibres are

nothing but foldings of the membranous tube ; .

for, on moifiening the plant, and moving the

pieces of glafs in different directions, thefe fold-

ings increafe or decreafe arbitrarily.

I. K. L. Appearances of Conferva Plinii, taken

from three different places in the canals about

Pifa, afterwards fleeped for fifteen days in com-
mon water, then extended upon paper to dry,

and put a fecond time into water for an hour.

M. Appearance of a thread of the natural paper of

Cortona, with the diaphragms NN appearing

opaque.

O. A thread of the fame paper, fteeped for an hour

in common water.

IX, Expe-
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Received February 9, 17^9.

IX. Rxperhnents on the lateral Force of
EleEirical Exploftons. ^ JofephPrieftley,

LL, D.F,R,S.

Read February 23, "pj E I N G informed, in accounts

IJ of damages done by lightnings

of perfons and things being removed to conhderable

diftances, without receiving any hurt, I was excited

to try whether I could produce fimilar effeds by

eledricity. All the other known effeds of lightning

had been frequently imitated by the application of
this power j but 1 do not know that this effed has

ever been fo much as taken notice of by any eledri-

cian. The experiments I prefen tly found to be very

eafy j and I think it not difficult to afcertain the

caufe of this driking effed, and the manner in which

it is produced.

If pieces of cork, wood, powder of any kind, or

any light bodies whatever, be placed near the explo-

fion of a jar, or battery, they will not fail to be

moved out of their places, at the inftant of the dif-

charge. If the explofion of a large battery be made
to pafs over the furface of animal or vegetable fub-^

dances, in the manner defcribed in the printed ac-

count of my experiments, and large corks be drewed

along, or near the path intended for it, it is furprizing

VoL. LIX. I to
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to obferve with what violence they will be driven

about the room; and this difperfion is in all directions

from the center of the explolion ; and .it makes no

difference whether the rods, between which it is

made, be fharp-pointed or otherwife.

The effect of this lateral force is very remarkable

in attempts to fire gunpowder in eleCtrical explofions.

If the gunpowder be confined ever fo clofe in quills

or cartridges, and they be held fait in vifes, yet,

when the explofion is made in the center of them, it

will fometimes happen, even when a wire has been

melted in the midft of the powder, and the fragments

have been feen red-hot for fome time in different

parts of the room, that the powder has not been fired,

or only a few grains of it, the reft being difperfed

with great violence, part of it flying againft the faces

of perfons who afiifted in making the experiments.

This circumftance, together with the charcoal being

a conduCter of electricity, makes it fo extremely diffi-

cult to fire gunpowder by eleCtrical explofions j and
it is evidently owing to this lateral force, that parts

of the melted wire fly fo many ways, and to fo great a

diltance from the place of explofion.

This lateral force is exerted not only in the neigh-

bourhood of an explofion, when it is made between
pieces of metal in the open air, but alfo when it is

tranfmitted through wires that are not thick enough
to conduct it perfectly ; and the fmaller the wire,

and the more complete the fufion, the greater is the

difperfion of light bodies placed near it. At one
time, when the wire was not melted, but turned
blue by the explofion (in which cafe it generally af-

fumes a dufky red, which lafts but for a moment),
there
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there was a fmall dlfperfion from every part of the

wire, but by no means fo great as it would have been
if it had been melted, or only heated to a greater

degree.

By a confiderable number of trials I found, that a

greater force of explofion would move light bodies at

a greater diftance ; but the fmaller the bodies were,
the lefs was this difference ; fo that I fuppofed, that

if they had no weight at all, they would, probably,

be moved at the fame diftance by the explofion from
any quantity of coated furface, charged equally high ;

but there was a great difference in the w'eights re-

moved by different forces at the fame diftance.

Placing the fame piece of cork at the fame diftance

from the place of explofion, I found that the difeharge

of one jar removed it _*-th of an inch, two jars i^th,

three i -^.ths, and four about two inches ; fo that I do

not wonder at very heavy bodies being moved from

their places, and to confiderable diftances, by ftrong

flafhes of lightning.

That the immediate caufe of this difperfion of bo-

dies in the neighbourhood of eledtrical explofions is

not their being fuddenly charged with a quantity of

eledlric matter, and therefore flying from others that

are equally charged with it, is, I think, evident from

the following experiments and obfervations. I

never obferved the leaft fenfible attradlion of thefe

light bodies to the brafs rods, through which the ex-

plofion paffed, or to the eledtric matter paffing be-

tween them, previous to thisrepulflon, though I ufed

feveral methods which could not have failed to ftiew

it, if there had been any fuch thing. Sometimes I

fufpended them in fine filken firings, and obferved

I 2 that
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that they had contradled no eledricity after they had

been agitated in the manner defcribed above. Some-
times I dipped them in turpentine, and obferved that

no part of it was found flicking either to the brafs

rods themfelves, or to any part of the table betv/ixt

them and the place where the light bodies had been

laid. I even found that the explofion of a battery

made ever fo near to a brafs rod did not fo much as

difturb the equilibrium of the eledlric fluid in the

body itfelf : for when I had infulated the rod, and

hung a pair of pith balls on the end oppofite to that

near which the explofion pafTed, I found that the

balls were not in the leafl moved at the time of ex-

plofion, which they would have been, if part of the

eled:ric fluid, natural to the body, had been diiven,

though but for a moment, towards the oppofite end.

I alfo obferved, that the effedl was the fame, when
the explofion was made to pafs through one of the

knobs of the infulated rod. This lateral force was

evident through thin fubflances of various kinds in-

terpofed between the explofion and the bodies re-

moved by it, as paper, tin-foil, and even glafs j

for when fome grains of gunpowder were put into a

thin phial, clofe flopped, and held near the explofion

of a battery, they were thrown into manifefl agi-

tation.

I therefore think it mofl probable, that this lateral

force is produced by the expulfion of the air from the

place where the explofion is made. For the eledlric

matter makes a vacuum of air in its pafTage
j and

this air, being difplaced fuddenly, gives a concuflion

to all the bodies that happen to be near it. Hence
the removal of the light bodies, and the agitation

commu-
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communicated to the thin fubftances, and to the air>

and the light bodies placed beyond them.

The only objedion to this hypothefis is, that this

lateral force is not fo much lefs in vacuo as might be

expeded, when the air is fuppofed to receive the

concuflion firft, and to communicate it to other bo-

dies j but it mull be confidered, that the mofl: perfed

vacuum we can make with a pump is not free from

air. I have tried to make this experiment in a Tor-

ricellian vacuum^ but could not fucceed at that time.

Betides, as the eledric matter, of which an explofion

conlifts, muft take a wider path in vacuOy if not

equally fill the whole fpace, it may affed a body in

its paffage, v/ithout the intervention of any air. In

condenfed air, this lateral force was not, as far as I

could perceive, much increafed.

Willing to feel what kind of an impulfe it was

that aded upon bodies, when they were driven away

by this lateral force of eledricity
;

I held my finger

near the path of an explofion of the battery, palling

over the furface of a green leaf, when 1 felt a flroke,

as of fomething pufliing againft my linger. Several

corks, placed in the ftme lituation, were driven to a

conliderable diflance by the fame explofion.

Recolleding that this power, which .1 now call the

lateral force of eledrical explofions, muft be the fame

with that which gives the conculTion to water, men-
tioned in my experiments to imitate an earthquake,

and to vegetable and animal fubfiances, over the fur-

face of which it pafles j
and being determined to make-

a more fatisfadory trial of it than I had ventured to

do before, I laid a green leaf upon the palm of my
hand, intending to make the explofion pals over the

leaf

;
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4eaf
;
but the leaf was burft, and torn to pieces, and

the explofion, paffing over my hand, gave it a violent

jar, the efFedl of which remained, in a kind of ting-

ling, for fome time.

Laftly, in order to judge the mofl: perfectly of this

force, I laid a chain communicating with the outfide

of the battery upon my bare arm, above the wrid, and

bringing the difcharging rod near the fledi, within

about two inches and a half of the chain, I made the

explofion pafs over that quantity of the furface of the

Ikin. Had I taken a greater diftance, 1 was aware

that the explofion would have entered the flefli

;

which, I was fenfible, would have given a painful

convulfion to the mufcles through which it pafied.

In this cafe the fenfible effedt was very different from

that, being the fame external concuffion as before j

and I have fometimes thought, that the fenfation is

not difagreeable. However, the hairs upon the Ikin

were finged, and curled up along the whole path of

the explofion, and for the fpace of about half an inch

on each fide of it : alfo the papiUce pyramidales of the

Ikin were raifed, as when a perfon is fliivering with

cold. This was alfo the cafe in every part of the arm
which the chain touched, and even that part of it

which was not in the circuit. Both the path of the

explofion, and the place on which the chain had lain,

had a rednefs which remained till the next day.

Sometimes the flefli has contradfed a blacknefs by this

experiment, which has remained for a few hours.

X. Various
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X. Various Experiments on the Force of
EleSirical Explofons, By Jofeph Prieftley,

LL.D. RR.S.

Read March 2, A/f' AKING the explofion of a bat-
1769- jLtX pafs over the furface of a

green cabbage-leaf, I obferved that it left a track near

±th of an inch in breadth, exceedingly well defined,

and diftinguifhable by a difference of colour from the

reft of the leaf. Along this path, alfo, the firmnefs

of texture in the leaf was entirely deftroyed, that part

becoming quite flexible, like a piece of cloth. Pre-

fently after, it turned yellow, grew withered, and be-

came perfedly brittle.

Willing to try the eftedt of this explofion pafllng

along the furface of other fubftances, I laid a piece of

common window-glafs on the path, preffed by a

weight of fix ounces j but it was fl^attered to pieces,

and totally difperfed, together with the leaf on which

it la3^ Placing the black fide of a piece of cork-

wood upon it, prefled by a weight of half a pound,

the leaf was not rent, but the cork was furrowed all

the way, a trench being made in it about half an

inch in breadth, and a quarter of an inch in depth.

Laying the fmooth cut furface of the piece of cork, it

was furrowed all the way, as if it had been cut with

a file, but not near fo deep as before. Many of the

fmall pieces, vvhich had been rubbed off in the ex-

plofion.
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plofion, remained In the furrow, Alfo the fubdance
,

of the cork feeined to be (battered, and it was eafily

rubbed off, a little way into it.

I made this explofion on the furface of fome red

wine, in a fmall difh, and kept a part of the fame
quantity expofed in a fimilar manner} but I could

perceive no difference between them after feveral

days.

The track of an eledfiical explofion on the furface

of the cabbage-leaf, being fo well defined, fuggefted

an experiment to afcertain whether there was any fen-

fible momentum in the eledtric fluid, when it is rufh-

ing with violence from one fide of a battery to the

other. For this purpofe I made the explofion pafs

over the leaves when they were cut in right and acute

angles } fo that the fhortefl path, from the inflde to

the outfide of the battery, was to turn clofe at the

angle} and obferved that it was not diverted from its

courfe, in the leafl; degree, by the rapidity of its own
motion, but that it had turned exadlly at the angle,

and kept as clofe to the oppofite fide, as if the motion

had begun at the angle. The eledlric matter had,

however, been evidently attraded by the veins of the

cabbage-leaf, having purfued them a little way, at

leafl: having fenfibly affeded them, wherever it met
with them in its paffage.

This experiment fuggefled another, intended to de-

termine whether the force of an explofion was at all

diminifl:ied by being diverted from a right-lined courfe,

and made to turn in a great number of angles. To
do this, I firfl: found, by a great number of trials,

what length of a fmall iron wire I was able to melt

with a battery of about twenty fquare feet, in the

middle

2



middle of a circuit of about three yards of brafs wire,

confiderably thicker than the iron, and flretched in

two right lines, fufpended on lilken firings. The '

length of the iron wire, melted in thefecircumhances,

was about three inches. I then took the fame brafs

wire, and fixing pins into a board of baked wood,
twilled it about them, making it turn in a very great

number of acute angles, and I put three inches of the

fame iron wire in the middle of this crooked circuit,

that I had done in the flraight one j fo that the eledtric

matter in the explofion was obliged to make a great

number of turns at acute angles, before it could come
to the iron wire ^ but I always found that the fame

length of iron wire was melted in thefe circumflances

as in the other, and not the leaf! difference was per-

ceived in the force.

But though the form of the wire through which an

explofion paffed, made no difference in ‘its force, I

found a very remarkable difference occafioned by the

length of the circuit in wires of the fame thicknefs 5

and which, I own, furprized me very much.
In order to afcertain the pradlicability of firing

mines by eledlrical explofions, I took twenty two
yards of fmall brafs wire (but fo thick, however, that

I could not have melted the leafl part of it by the

force of any battery I have ever conflrudled), and ex-

tending it along a dry boarded floor, with a fmall

piece of iron wire, and a cartridge of gunpowder

about it, in the place that was mofl remote from the

battery, I found that, upon the difcharge, the wire

was not melted, nor the gunpowder exploded ^ alfo

the report was very faint. In other circumflances, a

charge of the fame battery was able to melt more than

VoL. LIX. K. nine
X'
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nine inches of this iron wire j and this fame cartridge

was eafily fired near the battery, connected with

ftiorter pieces of the fame brafs wire ; fo that the di-

minution of force mull have been owing to the length

of the circuit.

In the place of this fmall brafs wire, I fubfiltuted

an iron wire one fifth of an inch thick, when about

half an inch of the fmall iron wire was exploded ; fo

that the force was not lelTened fo much in a circuit of

the thick iron wire, as it had been in one of the fmall

brafs wires. In order to judge how much of the

force might be loft by nearer circuits, confifting of

lefs perfe<fl conducflors, I joined the middle of the

circuit made by the iron wire with water, in which
both the wires were immerfed. The effedt was, that

the fmall iron wire was only made red-hot, but not

exploded as before.

Being fenfible how much depended upon avoiding

lelTer circuits, whereby part of the fire of an explo-

fion might return to the battery, without reaching the

extremity of the circuit, where I intended the whole

of its force to be exerted, in the remaining experi-

ments, I infulated half the circuit of iron wire.

There was no occafion for infulating the whole cir-

cuit j for if there was but one paftage to, or from
the middle of it, there could be but one from, or to

it. In this method it was eafy to afcertain what lofs

of force was occafioned by the length of the circuit, as

every other circumftance was carefully excluded ; and

it prefently appeared to be very confiderable; for tho’

I could melt nine inches of the fmall iron wire at the

diftance of fifteen yards from the battery ^ when I tried

twenty yards, 1 found that I was juft able to make
fix

i
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fix inches of it red-hot. The battery in thefe expe-

riments was in the houfe, and the wires of which
the circuit confifted were conveyed by filken firings

into a garden adjoining to the houfe.

Mentioning this lofs of force occafioned by the

length of the circuit in eledlrical explofions to Dr.

Franklin, he told me that the fame obfervations had

occurred to him, and that he had alfo been difap-

pointed in an attempt to fire gunpowder at a diftance

from his battery.

Struck with this appearance, I endeavoured to af-

certain the quantity of this obflrudlion, by trying

what other courfes the eledtric fire would chufe pre-

ferably to a long metallic circuit. In the firfl place,

taking about a yard of the fmall brafs wire, mention-

ed above, I difpofed it in the manner defcribed be-

low, connedling one of the ends with the outfide of

the battery, and the other with the infide. In the

frfl place, I brought the parts a and b (near the two
extremities) into contadl, and, upon the difcharge,

found there had been a fufion in that place, and that

a great part of the fire had taken the fhorter circuit,

though it had been obliged to quit the wire in one

place, and enter it again in another. Afterwards I

removed the parts a and b X.Q fmall diflance from

one another, and, upon the explofion, obferved a

flrong fpark pafs between them. Removing them to

greater and greater diflances, I found the explofion to

pafs above one third of an inch in the air, rather than

make the circuit of the continued wire. Ufing a

longer and fmaller iron wire, the paffage through the

air exceeded half an inch. I then took four or five

yards of iron wire one tenth of an inch thick, when
K 2 the
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the pafTage through the air was fHll half an inch i

and taking three yards and a half of wire that was

one fifth of an inch thick, the fpark in the air was

half an inch, and fometimes near three quarters of

an inch. Making ufe of only half the length of this

wire, the pafTage through the air was only half that

diflance, or l.th of an inch. When 1 kept the place

of near contadl about the middle of this wire, and

made the explofion at the extremities of the whole

wire, I was obliged to bring them about as near again,

/. e. to little more than one eighth of an inch, before

the pafTage would be through the air j To that the

force of the whole explofion mufl: have been greatly

weakened by its pafTing through fo much of theWire.

Laftly, I took a pair of kitchen tongs, the legs of

which were two feet, and the fmalleft part of them
above half an inch in diameter; when the circuit was

made ^bout one fixth of an inch in the air (for at

that diffance from one another the ends of the tongs

had been fixed) rather than through four feet of that

thick iron.
'

Notwithflanding this evident pafTige of the eledlric

matter through the air, at the fame time that a me-
tallic circuit was provided for it ; it was certain that

the whole of the charge did not pafs in the air : for

when I extended ^-d of an inch of fmall iron wire

between a and it was only made red-hot by the

difchargc ; whereas above two inches of it would
have been exploded, if there had been no other me-
tallic circuit at all.

As the elecflric fire meets with fo much obfirudion

in pafiing through a circuit of iron of this thicknefs, I

make no doubt but that it is confiderably obfi:ru(5led

in



it\ pafling through metallic circuits of any thlcknefs

whatever ; and that it would prefer a very fhort paf-

fage thro’ the air, if they were made even of no great

length. In this method the different degrees ofcondu.dl-

ing power in different metals may be tried, ufing me^
tallic circuits of the fame length and thicknefs, and
obferving the difference of the paffage through

the air in each. N. B. A common jar anfwers as

well, in thefe experiments, as a large battery. It is

evident, from many experiments, that the whole fire

of an explofion does not pafs in the fhorteft and befl

circuit ; but that, if inferior circuits be open, part

will pafs in them at the fame time. Of this I made
the following fatisfa£lory trial. I took an iron chain,

and laid it upon a table, in contad: with a charged

jar
; fo that the parts of it made two circuits for the

difcharge, which I could vary at pleafure ; and I ob-

ferved that, when one of the circuits was but half an

inch, and the other more than half a yard
j yet, ifthe

charge was high, it always went in them both, there

being confiderable flafhes between the links of the

remoteft part of the chain. If the charge was weak*

it palfed in the fhorteft circuit only.

It is evident, that when the wires of a battery are

hot in clofe contadt, there muft be feme lofs of force

6 in
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in the difcharge j but this never appeared to me to be

very confiderable. In order to afcertain it by experi-

ment, I firll found, by repeated trials, what length

of a piece of iron wire^I was able to melt with a bat-

tery confining of twenty jars, with the wires and
connecting rods quite loofe, and a chain to join the

rods belonging to each row of jars, which is the man-
ner in which 1 have generally conftruCted them. In

thefe circumhances, I found the battery was able to

melt fomething more than two inches and a half of

the wire. I then foddered the wires of each jar to the

rod which connected them, and alfo foddered another

rod to all thefe, inftead of the chain which I had

ufed j fo that I avoided near a hundred fparks in the

difcharge, at each of which there mufl have been

fome lofs of force ; but I did not find, after many
trials, that the ftrength of the battery had been

thereby fenfibly diminifhed : for I could not melt

three inches of the fame piece of wire in thefe cir-

cumftances. It was only made red-hot, which is

equivalent to the melting and exploding of little

more than two inches and a half.

XI. AhJlraB

t
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XL AhJlraB of a Letter from Stephen

De Vifnie, Bfq\ at Canton, in China,

to Henry Baker, F, R. S, containing a7t

Account of an Earthquake at Macao, and
a fhort Defcriftmi of a fngular Species

of Monkeys without fails
^
found in the in^

- terior Part of Bengal. Communicated by

Mr. Baker.

Dear Sir.
Canton, January 7, 1768.

Read March 9,

1769.
f

I
H E following account of an earth-

I quake, at Macao, was fent me by

a letter, dated November
are : Laft night, at 50

a friend at that place, in

23, 1767. His words

minutes after nine o’clock, we were all furprized

with a heavy fhock of an earthquake, which con-

tinued above a minute. This fliock was fo great

that the houfe rocked, and I was afraid we were all

going down into the bowels of the earth. Another

fhock we felt five minutes after eleven o’clock, but

not fo great : and at three this morning another

pretty great. In all we have had five fiiocks, but

the firft the greateft. It came with a rolling, and

a dreadful noife in the air ; fo that at firfi; fome

people
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people thought it to be the firing of guns, or thun-
“ der at fome diflance. At the firft fliock I could
“ hardly hold my feet; but, thank God, no bad ac-

“ cident has happened ; and I hope the Almighty
“ will deliver us from any more of thefe frightful

“ Ihocks. I was up almoft the whole night. The
wind was northerly, but faint, and it was fultry

“ hot

;

the fky clofe and cloudy, and not a flar to

be feen. The oldeft people here fay, they never

remember to have felt fo violent a fhock, and of
“ fo long continuance. The fhips in the harbour

flaook and whirled about, and thofe on board inia-

gined at firft that it had been a whirlwind.”-

At Manilla earthquakes are often very violent, fo as

to overturn fleeples, houfes, and other buildings ;

and I obferved, when I was there, that, to prevent

fuch accidents, their timbers in building are placed

in a very particular manner ; they have no Attic

flory, only ware-houfes, and one floor over them.

Perhaps the drawing, which I now fend you, of a

fingular fort of Monkies, male and female, may not

prove unacceptable. Thefe animals are called Golok,

or wild people,- and are thought to be originally a

mixture with the human kind, having no tails.

They come out of the forefts in the interior part of

Bengal, from the country called Mevat. They in-

habit the woods : their food is fruit, leaves, bark of

trees, and milk: flefla only when caught. They are

very gentle, and extremely modefl. They are of

the height of a man ; their teeth are as white as

pearls ;
their legs and arms are in due proportion to

their body, which is very genteel. Some of them
were
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were brouglit to Decca ; and what I now fend you Is

a copy of the original drawing *. See Tab. Ill,

I remain, dear Sir,

Your afFedtionate

humble fervant,

Stephen DeVifme«

The monkey, of which Mr. De Vifme has fent this draw-
ing and fhort account, feems to be very like, if not the fame with
the ape without a tail, defcribed by Mr. De Buffbn in the XIVth

volume of the Hiftoire Naturelle, p, 92, under the name of the

Gibbon, which it bears in fome parts of the Eaft-Indies. This
fpecles is found, he fays, along the coaft of Coromandel, at

Mallacca, on the Molucca iflands, and upon the confines of
China. It grows to be upwards of four feet, walks on its hind

legs, and fometimes on all four. The hair, with which it is co-

vered, is either brown or black : round about its face is a circle

of greyifh hairs ; its eyes are large, but funk in its head ; its ears

naked j its face fiat, and of a copper colour. It is of a placid

difpofition ; its motions are gentle ; it was fed with bread, fruits,

almonds. But the moft fingular charadferiftic is, the great

length of its arms ; and though Mr. De Vifme takes no notice of

this circumftance in his defcriptlon, his drawing feems to indi-

cate it
;
but in a lefs ftriking manner, than that of Mr. DeBuf-

fon, who adds, that, when the animal is upright, it can touch

the grou d with its hands.

M. M.

VoL. LIX, L, XII. ^
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XII. A Letter from Mr. John Robcrtfon,

Lib. R. S. to James Weft, Preft-

dent of the Royal Society
;

containing the

Demonflration of a Law of Motion^ in

the Cafe of a Body defleSied by two Forces

tending confantly to two fixed Points.

S I R,

Read April 6, H E late Mr. Machin (who was,
1/69. many years, fecretary to the

Royal Society, and Grediam profelTor of agronomy)
gave to the editor of the Englilh edition of Sir Ifaac

Newton’s Principia, publidied in the year 1729, a

tradt entitled, “ The Laws of the Moon’s Motion
“ according to Gravity,” which was annexed to that

impreffion : Mr, Machin, in the Poftfeript to that

tract, after apologizing for not mentioning the funda-

mental principles of the demonflration of the propo-

fitions relating to the Moon’s motions, fays, “ Some
cf which, I am apt to think, cannot eafily be

“ proved to be either true or falfe, by any methods
“ which are now in common ufe.”

One of thefe principles he gives In the following

words

:

“ There is a law of motion which holds in the
“ cafe where a body is defledled by two forces,

tending conflantly to two fixed points.

“ Which
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“ Which is, T^hat the hod\\ in fiich a cafe^ will

defcribe^ by lines drawn from the two Jixedpoints,
“ equalfolids in equal times, about the line joining the

“ faidfixedpoints.

And (after obferving that Sir Ifaac Newton has

proved, that Kepler’s law of bodies defcribing equal

areas in equal times about the centers of their revo-

lution, cannot hold, whenever the body has a gravity

or force to any other than one and the fame point)

further fays, “ there feems to be wanting fome fuch
“ law as I have here laid down, that may ferve to

“ explain the motions of the Moon and Satellites,

“ which have a gravity towards two different centers.”

About the year 1742, difcourfing with that emi-

nent mathematician, the late William Jones, Efq;

F. R. S- on the above-mentioned law, he fliewed me
itsdemonflration, and permitted me to take a copy

thereof; and as I conceive it to be highly worth pre-

ferving, I now offer it to your confideration, about

giving it a place in the Philofophical Tranfadlions.

1 am,
S I R,

Your mod humble fervant.

February 27,

1769. J.
Robertfon.
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T A B.' IV^.

. FIG. I.

Proposition.

I
F a body (P), projeded in a given diredion, bo
conftantly drawn towards two fixed points (S andT),

which are not both in the fame plane with the di-

redion, the triangle (SPT), formed by right lines

drawn from the body (P) to thofe fixed points

(S andT), flialldefcribe equal folids (STPP\STP'P"),
in equal times, about the right line (ST) joining the

faid points.

Fig. 2. For, fuppofe a body projeded in the

diredion PP\ and aded upon by two centripetal forces

towards the fixed points S and T j the angles PT S,

PTT lying in different planes. Let the time be di-

vided into equal moments.

In the firft moment, fuppofe the body,
. by its

given force, fhould move along the line P P'i and in

the fecond moment, if no new force was added, it

fhould continue to move in the fame right line along

P'^— PPh but when the body has come to P\ fup-

pofe it aded upon by the two centripetal forces, in the

diredions P'T, P^S ; and let thofe forces be in pro-

portion to that in the diredion PP\ as the lines PV,

Vs to the line P> (r^PT).
With thefe three right lines P'y>, PV, PV, complete

the parallelopipid PT'^ i and the body in P\ being

aded upon by thefe three forces, in the diredions

p>.
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P>. PV, PV. which forces being as thcfe three lines,

fliall move along the diagonal of the parallelopipid

made by thele three lines ; fo that, in the fecond mo-
ment of time, the body, inftead of moving from R''

to fhall move from P'' to P'\

Draw the lines SP, SP^^ and TP\TP''\ as alfo

S/, rp.
Now, the folid STPP'— folid STP'y>^ for they

Hand upon equal bafes T P'P, T P^, and have one

common vertex 8, or their common altitude is the

perpendicular drawn from S to the plane VTp.
And the folid STFP'= folid STP>; for they

iland upon the fame bafe S T P\ and lie between the

fame parallel planes P", jof.

Therefore the folid ST PP'— folid STFPA
In like manner, in the third moment of time, the

body at P" being adted upon
i
by three forces, in the

diredtions P'P", P"S, P"T, fliall move along the line

P"P"', fo as to make the folid STP"P''"— folid

ST P'P"; and fo in all fucceeding equal moments of

time,, the triangle formed by right lines drawn from

the body to the two fixed points S,T, fhall conftantly

defcribe little folids, each equal to the folid ST P P\
Therefore, the moments of the folids being pro-

portional to the moments of the time in which they

are defcribed ; the folid itfelf is proportional to the

time in which it is defcribed. Q^E. D.
Some difficulties may, perhaps, feem to arife upon

a flight view of only particular cafes of this propo-

rtion ; but, it is conceived, all fuch muit 'vuuffi,

when the fame is thoroughly confidered.

For, as in two bodies T and S ; if T is adted

upon by S, fo as to defcribe a right line, diat is,

if
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if T falls direcflly upon S, no area can then be de-

fcribed by the right line connecting T and S ;
blit

yet, this is certainly one of the cafes whereby S and T
may poflibly aCt upon each other.

So in three bodies, S, T, and P j if P moves in the

fame plane with S and T, no folid can then be de-

fcribed by the plane whofe right lined Tides are the

lines connecting P to T and S ; but yet, this muft be

one of the cafes whereby S, T, and P, may poflibly

aCl upon each other.

XIII. A
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lleceivcd April 13, 17(59.

XIII. A l^etter f?^om the Rev, Mr. Wil-

liam Paxton, Buck land Brewer,

in the County of Deyon, to Dr, Milles,

Dean of Exeter, F. R, S. and Pr. S. A,

Buckland Brew^er, Apri^ 7, 1/69.

R E V. Si R,

Read April ^o, ^ HAD the favour of yours, and

^ with great chearfulnefs comply -with

your requed, as far as faint woreds can exprefs what,

in reality, is beyond the power of defeription.

On Thurfday, the 2d of March, about four of the

clock in the afternoon, a cloud, of a mod: uncom-
mon blacknefs, gathered in the wefl-north-wed:,

and, taking its courfe to ead-fouth-eaft, diffufed a

moft prodigious darknefs, accompanied with a very

copious daovver of hail. It paffed immediately over

the church tower (remarkable for the height both

of its lituation and ftrudure), and, burfting with in-

credible fury, poured forth an amazing body of fire,

which threw down the fouth-eafi: pinnacle on the

church, and entering (as I fuppofe) at the breach,

fhivered a table on which the commandments were

written, fcorched and difcoloured two tomb-fiones,

' broke
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broke the windows, and fliattei'ed the walls and roof

to a great degree. The fouth-eaft corner fuffered mofl;

where it chiefly forced its way, and tore up the ground

on the outfide, where it found vent. There is fome-

thing very extraordinary in the difperfion of the ftones

of the pinnacle to every point of the compafs, and to

different diftances j fome of which were 700 pounds

weight. I picked up one that weighed almoft 8 pounds,

atthediftanceof60 perches from the church j anddoubt

not but others, and perhaps larger ftones, were carried

further: it may be worthy remark alfo, thatfeveral of

the ffones, fomc of which were not (mail, though they

appeared clofe and firm, yet, on a very flight impreffioii

of the fingers, mouldered into powder. The explo-

fion,on the opening of the cloud, was as inflantaneous

as terrible, and equalled the difcharge of at leaft a

hundred cannon at once.

It is matter of great wonder, that not only the

church, but that every houfe in the village, which
trembled to its foundation, was not reduced to atoms,,

or lighted up into a general blaze ; and yet, ffupen-

dous mercy! not a man, woman, child, or bead:, re-

ceived the lead hurt. I am,

Sir,
,

Your very obedient,

humble fervant,

William Paxton.

XIV. yVonta^t
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Received Feb. 23, 1769. Read April 20, 17^9.

XIV. Abjl?'a81: from a Meteorological Regifter kept at the Royal

Hofpital near Plymouth, during the Tear 1768. By
W. Farr, M, D, Communicated by W. Watfon, M, D,
R R. S.

N. B. Obfervations were made twice every day at 9 a. m. and 1
1 p. m. The ftate of

the Thermometer, mentioned in the column, is taken from one placed within doors,

in an open flair- cafe, free from the rays of the fun.

1768 Barom. and Thermom.
Rain.

Inches. Weather, with Remarks.

January 3
I

29

3

Higheft flate of Barom.
Loweft ftate of D°
Higheft ftate of Therm.
Loweft flate of D°

30 10

29 00
50
29 5-755

January ift, after a rainy forenoon,

wind S. E. thefroft fet in tow'ards even-
ing, wind N. and continued till the

8th, the loweft ftate of the thermo-
meter without doors was 20, on the

3d and 4th. During the reft of the

month much rain and fqually weather,

wind for the moft part wefterly. On
the 20th, a violent ftorm, wind N. N.
W. 4. when the P^ame man of war was
driven from her moorings in Hamoaze.

Voi. LIX, M The
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1768 Barom. and Thermom.
Rain.

Inches. Weather, with Remarks.

February
5

10

1

1

3

H. ftate of Barom.

L. flate of D°
M. ftate of Thermom.
L. ftate of D°

30 41

29 20

53
39 5.040

The firft week clear and frofty wea-
ther, wind N. and moderate

;
loweft

ftate of thermometer without doors 31 ;

during the remainder of the month
couftant and heavy rains

;
from the 7th

to the 28th but one fair day ; wind, for

the moft part, W. and S. W. from the

9th to the 13th blew frelh.

March 19

15
18

3> 6, 7

4

H. ftate of Barom.

L. ftate of D°
H. ftate of Thermom.
L, ftate of D°

30 40
29 74
52

39

-

I'his month proved remarkably dry 5

although a few drops of rain fell on
the ift, 12th, 15th, and 31ft, yet the

quantity was too inconfiderable to be

collected in the receiver. From the

14th to the 1 8th the wind was W.
the reft of the month E. and N. E.

with fine moderate frofty weather.

April 15
29
16

9

H. ftate of Barom.

L. ftate of

H. ftate of Thermom.
L. ftate of D°

30 16

29 27

56

46 3-^33

Wind continued eafterly till the

loth, with dry weather; from that

time, to the end of . the month, for

the moft part, wefterly, with frequent

(quails of wind and rain. 19th W.
by N. 3. 28th 5. 3.

Air, the beginning of this month,
extremely Iharp and cold, with wind
frelh at N. E.

;
remarkable Aurora

Borealis in the nights of the 3d, 4th,

and
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1768. Barom. and Thermom.

May 19

29
24

1

H. ftate of Barom.
L. ftate of D°
H. ftate of Thermom.
L. ftate of D°

30 15

29 17

70

47

June 2

9
24

often

H. ftate of Barom.
L. ftate of D°
H. ftate of Thermom.
L. ftate of D°

30 13

29 24

64

57

July 21

7

H. ftate of Barom.
L. ftate of D°
H. ftate of Thermom.
L. ftate of D°

30 08

29 29
64
61

Rain.

[nches. Weather, with Remarks.

0.815

and 5th
; on the 6th the Thermo-

meter, which had ftood at 47 and

49 the preceding days, rofe, at once,

to 60, and the air was very foft and
warm

;
the Aurora Borealis appeared

very vivid again on the 24th, with a

large and bright halo round the

Moon, when the Thermometer rofe

to 70. Fair the whole month, except

the 17th and 29th 5 wind variable.

4-340

From the 6th of this month the
rainy feafon commenced

; wind, for

the moft part, S. and S. W. 24th,
a heavy thunder- ftorm, wind S. E.
28:h, ftormy weather, with much
rain, wind W. 3. Thermometer
ftood at 37,' and below 60, the

greateft part of the month.

if}, very hot and fultr)', with thun-
der

;
2d, 9th, 13th, 15th, 16th,

20th, 30th, fair j the reft rainy.

7th, 1 2th, and 25th, very tempe-
^'74 'ftuous

;
wind, during the reft of the

[month, moderate, and, for the moft
[part, S. W.

M 2
1 76S.
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1768. Barorn. and Thermom.
Rain.

Inches. Weather, with Remarks*

Auguft 8

23
frequemly

29

•

• 1 . ftate of Barom.
L. ftate of D’
H. ftate of I'hermom.
L. ftate of D°

30 c8

29 40
67

59 3005

From the 13th to the 21ft, weather

hot and fultry
;
thermometer being, for

.he mort part, at 67, mornings and

evenings (middle of the day not ob~

ferved)
;
from the i6th to the end of

the month frequent fhowers almoft

every day. Wind variable, but, for the

moft part, moderate.

Septemb. 14
16

I, 11, 29

19

Hf. ftate of Barom.
L. ftate of D°
H. ftate of Therniom.
L. ftate of D°

30 10

29 05
63

54 6.060

From the ift to the 25th, only four

fair dayr, viz. 3d, 9th, 14th, and 20th,

the reft heavy and, often, conftant rains,

with fqually weather, particularly 15th,

i6th, 17th, wind W. 3. 22d, E. 3.

From 25th to Odlober 3d, fair weather.

0£lober 19

4

7
28

H. ftate of Barom.
L. ftate of D°
H. ftate of Thermom.
L. ftate of D®

30 10

29 04
62

49 7*350

Although fo great a quantity of rain

fell this month, }et there were 13 lair

days ;
but the rains the reft of the month

were very heavy, particularly, from the

22d to the 31ft, near four inches of

rain were colledted in the receiver. 15th,

6th, i8th, and 3o;h, ftormy.

4th, at 4 p. m. during heavy fqualls

of rain and wind W. by S. 3. the 5
fell in the barometer to 29.11 j

towards

evening wind changing to W. byN. it

became fair
j on the 5th, at 4 p. m.

the
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1768 Barom, and Thermom.
Rain.

Inches. Weather, with Remarks.

November 5
22

28

23

Fd. {late of Barom.
L. {Irate of D°
H. {late of Thermom.
L, {late of D°

30 34
28 20

55
44 6.490

the y rofe to 30.13, or above an inch,

in 24 hours
;
and on the 6th 30.34.

Oil the 22d, at 4 p. rr. the ^ tell in

the barometer to 28.20, wind N. W.
2", fqually weather from the 21ft to

the 26th, but much more ftormy on the

2ift than afterwards. This was the

lowell {late of the barometer in thefe

parts, {Ince December 12, 1763, when
the ^ tell to 27.96. Only {ix fair days

during the month.

December 12

2

23
14

H. {late of Barom.
L. {late of D°
H. {late of Thermom.
L. {late of D'’

30 31

28 94
83

34 3*985

I ft, thunder-ftorm in the night, wind
S. 3. On the 14th, froft fet in very

{harp, wind E. by N. but the wind
changing to S. E. on the 15th, rain

fucceeded. Thermometer, without

doors, not obferved. Wind, from the

7th to the 17th, eafterly ; the reft of

the month rain, for the moft part, with

wefterly winds. Eleven fair days this

month.

f

51.215 Total quantity of rain, during the

year 1768.

XV. An
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XV. An Account of a remarhahle Aurora

Borealis, ohferved at the Ohfervatory of
the Marine at Paris, by M. Meffier, of
the Royal Academy of Sciences^ and
F.R,S» Tranfated by J. Bevis, M, D.
RR,S.

Read May 25, B *1 H E morning of the 6th of Au-
1, 69. guff, 1768, was, for the moftpart,

ferene, and the afternoon was quite fo. At near

nine at night, the weftern horizon was illuminated

with a very fenhble twilight, which increafed greatly

upon that which the fun had left. I fufpedted that

this quantity of light could be only owing to a be-

ginning Aurora Borealis ; and, accordingly, about ten

o’clock, the fky being perfe(5lly clear, excepting one

thick cloud, about the fame height as Arfturus, repre-

fented in my drawing, Tab. V. The Aurora was at

that time conhderable ; feveral dreams of light had

then diot up from the horizon. At half an hour after

ten, the Aurora occupied nearly one half of the ho-

rizon, extending from the weft to the north-eaft, and

the horizon feemed to be covered with an uneven

thick fmoak, from which iftued feveral ftreamers of

light ; two of which, to the weft ward, arofe to a great

height, pafting through the tail of the Great Bear, and

were fenfibly inclined to each other, tending lo unite

2 in
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in the zenith. Both thefe luminous ftreamers kept

in a continual agitation, which lafted the whole time

of their exiftence, that is, till eleven o’clock. At
the foot of thefe lights was the furnace, which glowed
with rays of light lefs elevated, and feniibly inclined

to the horizon j thefe were alfo in continual agitation.

At eleven, fix dreamers, parallel'to one another, fhot

up in the north, under the conftcllation of the Little

Bear ; they afeended not fo high, but were more con-

fpicuous than the two preceding ones, and their un-

dulations w'ere not fo quick. About half an hour af-

ter eleven, the flcy began to be clouded ; at midnight

it was fo all over, which put an end to all hope of

further obferving the progrefs of this phsenomenon.
In this Aurora I could not difeern any lightning or

rumbling, as I did in that which appeared in the

night of the 21ft of May, 1762, deferibed in the

fifth and fixth volumes of the Memoires des SJavans
Rtrangers.

Whilfi: this phenomenon lafied, the air was calm,

and no wind flirring
j

at lead what little there was,

was from the north-ead. The quickfilver in the ba-

rometer dood at 28 inches li- linej and Reaumur’s

thermometer at 20^ degrees. During the whole day

the barometer varied only lA line, and the thermo-

meter no more than five degrees.

An Account of an Aurora Borealis, obferved at Paris,

the ^th ^December, 1768. By thefame.

About feven in the evening, the northern quarter

was enlightened with an incipient Aurora Borealis,

which increafed gradually. At eleven at night it was

very
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very confplcuous, numbers of luminous ftreamers

darting up from below the horizon, fome of them
reaching the zenith ; but none of the ftreamers lafted

any confiderable time, and their light was but feeble.

Several whitilh clouds appeared in the north ; the

furnace occupied a great part of the horizon. This
phaenomenon lafted almoft the whole night.

The fame Aurora was obfcrved at Berlin, where it

lafted from fix in the evening till nine. It was alfo

obferved at Vienna, where it is faid that the needle

of a compafs loft, during this phaenomenon, its ufual

diredion, fhifting at firft two degrees eaftward, and

afterwards four degrees the contrary way ; it was at

the fame time remarked that the electrical machine

had acquired an uncommon degree of force.

XVI. A



Received April lo.

XVI. Ohfervations on the Expedlations of
Lives

^ the Increafe of Mankind^ the In^

fluence oj great Lowns on Population^ and
particularly the State of London with

refpeSl to Healthfulnefs and Number of
Inhabitants. In a Letter from Mr,
Richard Price, F. R. S. to Benjamin
Franklin, Efq\ LL.D. and F. R. S,

Dear Sir,

Read April 27 and
May 4, 1769.

'BEG leave to fubmit to your pe-

rufal the following obfervations. If

you think them of any importance, I iliall be

obliged to you for communicating them to the

Royal Society. You will find that the chief fubjed;

of them is the prefent Rate of the city of London,
with refped to healthfulnefs and number of inha-

bitants, as far as it can be colleded from the bills

of mortality. This is a fubjed that has been con-

fidered by others j but the proper method of calcu-

lating from the bills has not, I think, been fuffici-

ently explained.

No competent judgment can be formed of the

following obfervations, without a clear notion of what
V^OL. LIX. N the



the writers on Life Annuities and Re^cerfiom have

called the ExpcBation of Life. Perhaps this is not

in common properly underftood ; and Mr. De
Moivre’s manner of exprefTing hirnfelf about it is

very liable to be miftaken.

The mod obvious fenfe of the cxpeBation of a

given life is, “ That particular number of years

‘‘ which a life of a given age has an equal chance
“ of enjoying.” This is properly the time that a

perfon may reafonably expeSi to live ; for the chances

againji his living longer are greater than i\\o(Q for it j

and, therefore, he cannot entertain an expeBation of

living longer, confiilently with probability. This

period does not coincide with what the writers on
Annuities call the cxpeBation of life^ except on the

fuppofition of an uniform decreafe in the probabilities

of life, as Mr. Simpfon has obferved in his ScleB

Exercifes, p. 273. It is neceffary to add, that, even

on this fuppofition, it does not coincide with what is

called the cxpeBation of life in any cafe of joint lives.

Thus, two joint lives of 40 have an even chance, ac-

cording to Mr. De Moivre’s hypothefis of conti-

* A^r. De Moivre’s hypothefis, here referred to, fup-

pofes (as is well known to thofe who have ftudied the fub-

,je£t of Life Annuities) an equal decrement of human life

through all its ftages. That is, it fuppofes that out of any

given number alive at a given age, the fame number will die

every year till they are all dead. Thus ; 86 Air. De Moivre
makes the utmoft probable extent' of life. The number of years

which any given life wants of 86 he calls the complcmrnt of

that life. 56, therefore, is the comple?nent of 30; and fup-

pofing 36 perfons alive at this age, one will die every year till,

in 36 years, they will be all dead. The like will happen to 46
at 40, to 36 at 50, and fo on, for all other ages. This is an

nunig
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nuing together only 134. years. But the expeBatiou

of two equal joint lives being (according to the fame

hypothefis) always a third of the mnmon complement.^

it is in this cafe 1 54 years. It is necefiary, therefore,

to obferve, that there is another fenfe of this phrafe

which ought to be carefully diftinguifhed from that

now mentioned. It may fignify “ The mean confi-

nuance Qi any given Jingle., joint orjurvivingXwt^^

“ according to any given table of obfervations that

is, the number of years which, taking them one with-

another, they adtually enjoy, and may be confidered

as fure of enjoying, thofe who live or furvive beyofid

that period, enjoying as much more time in proportion

to their number, as thofe who fallfiort of it enjoy

lefi. Thus, Suppofing 46 perfons alive, all 40 years

of age, and that, according to Mr. De Moivre’s hy^

pothefs, one will die every year till they are all dead

in 46 years, half 46 or 23 will be their expeSlation of

life

:

that is ; The number of years enjoyed by them

all will be juft the fame as if every one of them had

lived 23 years, and then died j fo thatj fuppofing no

intereft of money, there would be no difference in va-

lue between annuities payable for life to every fingle

perfon in fuch a fet, and equal annuities payable to

another equal fet of perfons of the fame common
age, fuppofed to be all fure of living juft 23 years and

no more.

excellent hypothejis. It -eafes exceedingly the labour of calcu-

lating the values of lives. It is remarkably agreeable to Dr.

Halley’s Table of Obfervations ;
and, as far as it implies an

equal decrement of life, is, in a great meafure, confirmed by

other Tables.

N 2 In
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In like manner j the third of 46 years, or 15 years

and 4 months, is the expeBation of two joint Jives

both 40 ; and this is alfo the expertation of the fur-

vivor. That is
;
fuppofing a fet of marriages be-

tween perfons all 40, they will, one with another,

lad: juft this time, and the furvivors will laft the

fame time
; and annuities payable during the conti-

nuance of fuch marriages would, fuppofing no inter-

eft of money, be of exadly the fame value with an-

nuities to begin at the extindion of fuch marriages,

and to be paid, during life, to the furvivors. In

adding together the years which any great number of

fuch marriages and their furvivorfhips have lafted,

the fums would be found , to be equal.

One is naturally led tounderftand the expeSiation of

life in the firftof the fenfes now explained, when, by

Mr. Simpfon and Mr. De Moivre, it is called, themm-
her ofyears njehich, upon an equality of chance^ a perfon

may expeSl to e?ijoy ; or, the time 'which a perfon of a

given age may juJUy expedi to continue m being
;
and^

in the laft fenfe, when it is called, thefiare of life due

Jo aperfon"^. But, as in reality it is always ufed in

the laft of thefe fenfes, the former language fhould

not be applied to it : and it is in this laft fenfe that it

coincides with thefums of the prefent probabilities that

any given fingle or joint lives ftiall attain to the end

of the I ft, 2d, 3d, &c, nioments from this time to the

end of their pofiible exiftence ; or, in the cafe of

furvivorfhips, with the fum of the probabilities that

•'*' Sec Mr. De Moivre on Jnnuities^ p. 65, &c. 4th edition,

and Mr. Simpfon’s Scledl Exercifes, p. 255, 273.

there

1
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there (hall be a furvivor at the end of the ifl, 2d,

3d, &c. moments^ from this time to the end of the

poflible exigence of furvivorfliip. This coincidence

every one converfant in thefe.fubjeds muff fee, upon

refledfing, that both thefe fenfes give the true prefent

value of a life-annuity fecured by land, without

intereft of money

^ The fum of the probabilities that any given lives will attain

to the end of the ift, 2J, 3d, &c. years from the prefent time to

the utmoft extremity of life (for initance, -p -f- +.1, &c.

to — 22i for lives of 40, by the hypothefis) may be called

their expeSiation^ or the number of payments due to them, as

yearly annuitants. The fum of the probabilities that they will at-

tain to the end of the ift, 2d, 3d, &c. half years (or, in the par-

ticular cafe fpecified, + -i|. -P 1-®, Sic. = half

years, or 22^ years\ is their expectation as heilf^ yearly annuitants.

And the fums juft mentioned of the probabilities of their attain-

ing to the end of the ift, 2d, 3d, moments (equal in the fame

particular cafe to 23 years) is properly their expe^ation of life^

or x}ne.\x expertation as annuitants fecured by land.

Mr. De Moivre has concealed the demonftrations of the

rules he has given for finding thefe expeSlations of life, and only

intimated, in general, that he difeovered them by a calculation

deduced from the method of fluxions, p. 66, of his Treatife on

Annuities. It will, perhaps, be agreeable to fome to fee how

eafily they are deduced in this method upon the hypothefis of an

equal decrement of life.

Let X ftand for a moment of time and n the complenient of any

affioned life. Then Sic. will bethepre/ent
<= n n n

probabilities of its continuing to the end of the ift, 2d, 3d, &c,

moments ; and the probability of its continuing to the end
n

of X time. will therefore be thefiuxion of the fum of
n

the probabilities, or of an area reprefenting this fum, whofe

This
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This pei lod In joint lives, 1 have obferved, is nevtf

ordinalcs are and ax'ii x.— The Jiuent of this expreflion,

X
or X is the fum itfelf for the time x\ and this, when x—ti.

becomes and gives the expeSfation of the afligned life, or the

fum of all the probabilities juft mentioned for its whole poflible

duration. In like manner : Since is the probability that

two equal joint lives will continue x time x x will be the

Jiuxion of the fum of the probabilities. The fluent is

A--——I ;> which when werA-is— the expectation of two
» 3

^"^X 2 X— X — is the proba-
n n

bility that there will be a furvivor of two equal joint lives at the

fl^^X ^ X ^

end of .V time, x — \x will be the fluxion of the fum of
* tj

equal joint lives.- -Again : Since

2 X
the probabilities } .and the^w^’w/, or — — is (when x=.n)

«, or the expeoiation of furvivorfhip between two equal lives,

which therefore appears to be equal to the expediation of their

joint continuance. The expectation of two unequal joint lives

found in the fame way is m being the complemetjt of

the oldeft life, and n the complement of the ydungeft. The whole

• r r • n - • ^ ^ o
expeflation of furvivorlnip is

- — ^—

f

. The expectation

m

'

of furvivorlhip on the part of the oldeft is,
,
and the ex-

pectation on the part of the youngeft is, ^ It is

eafy to apply this inveftigation to any number of joint lives, and

to all cafes of furvivorftiip.

I have above endeavoured to fliew diftinCtly how the rAr/)^(f7<7-

tions offtngle lives may be found, agreeably to any Table of Ob-
fervations, without having recourfe to any principles, except (uch

as are plain and common.

the
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the fame with the period which they have an equal

hance of enjoying j
and in Tingle lives, I have ob-

ferved, they are the fame only on the fuppofition of

an uniform decreafe in the probabilities of life. If

this decreafe, inftead of being always uniform, is ac-

celerated in the laft dages of life, the former period,

in lingle lives, will be leji than the latter
j if retardedy.

it will be greater.

It is neceffary to add, that the number expreffing

the former period, multiplied by the number of

Tingle or joint lives whofe expedtation it is added

annually to a fociety or town, gives the whole num-
ber living together, to which fuch an annual addition^

v/ould in time grow. Thus ;
fince 1 9, or the third;

of 57, is the expediation of two joint lives whofe

common age is 29, or common compleme77t 57,.

twenty marriages every year between perfons of thk

age would, in 57 years, grow to 20 times 19, or 380
marriages always exifting together. The number of

Jurvivors alfo arifing from thefe marriages, and always

living together, would, in twice 57 years, increafe to

the fame number. And, fince the expedlation of a

Tingle life is always half its complement, in 57 years

likewife 20 Tingle perfons aged 29, added annually to

a town, would increafe to 20 times 28.5 or 570

;

and when arrived at this number, the deaths every

year will juft equal the accefftons, and no further in-

creafe be poftible.

It appears from hence, that the particular propor-

tion that becomes extindt every year, out of the whole

number conftantly exifting together of Tingle or

joint lives, muft, wherever this number undergoes no

variation.
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variation, be exadly the fame with the expeBation

of thofe lives at the time when their exiffence com-
menced. Thus; was it found that a 19th part of

all the marriages among any body of men, whofe

numbers do not vary, are diflblved every year by the

deaths of cither the hufband or wire, it would ap-

pear that 19 was, at the time they were contracted,

the expeclatio?! of thefe marriages. In like manner;

was it found in a fociety, limited to a fixed number
of members, that a 28th part dies annually out

of the whole number of members, it would appear

that 28 was their common expectation of life at the

time they entered. So iikewife ; were it found in

any town or diftriCt, where the number births and

burials are equal, that a 20th or 30th part of the in-

habitants die annually, it would appear that 20 or

30 was the expeBation of a child juft born in that

town or diftriCt. Thefe expeBatmis, therefore, for

all Jingle lives, are eafily found by a Table of Ohferva-

tionsy ftiewing the number that die annually at all

ages, out of a given number alive at thole ages

;

and the general rule for this purpofe is “ to divide

“ the fum of all the living in the Table at the age
“ whofe expeClation is required, and at all greater

“ ages, by the fum of all that die annually at

“ that age, and above it; or, which is the fame, by

“ the number in the Table of the living at that age ;

“ and half fubtraCted from the quotient will be the

“ required expeBationP Thus, in Dr. Halley’s

Table, the fum of all the living at 20 and upwards

is 20,724. The number living at that age is 598 ;

and the former number divided by the latter, and

half
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half unity * fubtradied from the quotient, gives 34-^5

for the expedlatt07i of 20. The expedlation of the

fame life by Mr. Simpfons Table, formed from the

bills of mortality of London, is 28.9.

Thefe obfervations bring me to the principal

point which I have had all along in view. They

fuggeft to us an eafy method of finding the number

of inhabitants in a place from a Table of Obfervations^

or the bills of tnortahty for that place, fuppofing the

yearly births and burials equal. “ Find by the

“ Table, in the way juft defcribed, the expeilation

“ of an infant juft born, and this, multiplied by the

number of yearly births, will be the number of

‘‘ inhabitants.” At Brefaw, according to Dr. Hal-

ley’s Table f, though half die under 16, and there-

fore an infant juft born has an equal chance of living

only 16 years, yet his expeSlation, found by the rule

I have given, is near 28 years j and this, multiplied

by 1238 the number born annually, gives 34,664,

^ This fubtraaion I’s neceflary, becaufe the divifor ought

be made as much greater than the number dying annually given

in the Table, as the expectation^ with ^ unity added, is

oreater than the, expectation^ on account of the number that will

die, in the courfe ot the year, out of thofe who are continually

added, in order to preferve the number of the living the hime.

In other words : If we conceive the recruit neceffary to fupply

the wajie of every year to be made always at the end of the

year, the dividend ought to be the tnedium between the numbers

living at the beginning and the end of the year
;

that is, it ought

to be taken lejs than the fum of the living in the Table at and

above the given age, by halp the numoer that die in the year ;
the

effedl of which diminution will be the fame with i\\^ fubU aCtion I

have dire£fed.

f Vid. Lowthorp’s Abridgment of the Philoiophical Tranfac-

tions, vol. III. p. 66g.

VoL. LIX. O the



the number of Inhabitants. In like manner; it ap-

pears from Mr. Simpfon’s Table, that, though an in-

fant juft born in London has not an equal chance of

living 3 years, his expe5iatio?i is 20 years ; and this

number, multiplied by the yearly births, would give

the number of inhabitants in London, were the

births and burials equal. The medium of the yearly

births, for the laft 10 years, has been 15,710. This

number, multiplied by 20, is 314,200; which is the

number of inhabitants that there would be in Lon-
don, according to the bills, were the yearly burials

no more than equal to the births : that is, were it to

fupport itfelf in its number of inhabitants without

any fupply from the country. But for the laft 10

years, the burials have, at an average, been 22,956,
and exceeded the chriftenings 7,246. This is, there-

fore, at prefen t, the yearly addition of people to Lon-
don from other parts of the kingdom, by whom it is

kept up. Suppofe them to be all, one with another,

perfons who have, when they remove to London, an

,cxpt5iation of life equal to^o years. That is; fup-

pofe them to be all of the age of 18 or 20, a fuppo-

fttion certainly far beyond the truth. From hence

will arife, according to what has been before ob-
ferved, an addition of 30 multiplied by 7,246, that

is 217,380 inhabitants. This number, added to the

former, makes 531,580; and this, I think, at moft,

would be the number of inhabitants in London were

the bills perfect. But it is certain that they give the

number of births and burials too little. There are

many burying-places that are never brought into the

bills. Many alfo emigrate to the navy and army
and country

; and thefe ought to be added to the

number
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number of deaths. What the deficiencies arifing

from hence are, cannot be determined. Suppofe them
equivalent to 6000 every year in the births, and 6000
in the burials. This would make an addition of 20
times 6000 or 120,000 to the laft number, and the

whole number of inhabitants would be 651,580.
If the burials are deficient only two thirds of this

number, or 4000, and the births the whole of it j

20 multiplied by 6000, mufl be added to 314,290
on account of the defedls in the bhths : and, fince

the excefs of the burials above the births will then

be only 5,246 j 30 multiplied by 5,246 or 157,380,
will be the number to be added on this account

;

and the furn, or number of inhabitants, will be

591.580. But if, on the contrary, the burials are

deficient 6000, and the births only 4000 ; 80,000
mufl: be added to 314,290, on account of the defi-

ciencies in the births j and 30 multiplied by 9,246,

on account of the excefs of the burials above the

births, and the whole number of inhabitants will be

671.580.
Every fuppofition in thefe calculations feems to

me too high. Emigrants from London are, in par-

ticular, allowed the fame expeSiation of continuance in

London with thofe who are born in it, or who come
to it in the firmed: part of life, and never afterwards

leave it j whereas it is not credible that the former

expedfation fliould be fo much as half the latter.

But I have a further reafon for thinking that this

calculation gives too high numbers, which has with

me irrefiftible weight. It has been feen that theO
number of inhabitants comes out lefs on the fuppo-

fition, that the defedls in the chriftenings are greater

O 2 than
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than thofe in the burials. Now it Teems evident

that this is really the cafe ; and, as it Is a fadt not at-

tended to, I will here endeavour to explain diftindly

the reafon which proves it.

The proportion of the number of births in Lon-
don, to the number who live to be lo years of age,

is, by the bills, i6 to 5, Any one may find this to

be true, by fubtrading the annual medium of thofe

who have died under 10, for foine years pall:, from

the annual medium of births for the fame number of

years. Now, tho’, without doubt, London is very

fatal to children, yet it is incredible that it fliould be To

fatal as this implies. The/5///j, therefore, very proba-

bly, give the number of thofe who die under 10 too

great in proportion to the number of births ; and

there can be no other caufe of this, than a greater

deficiency in the births than in the buriah. Were
the deficiencies in both equal, that is, were the bit'

rialsy in proportion to their number, jufl as deficient

as the births are in proportion to their number, the

proportion of thofe who reach 1 o years of age to the

number born would be right in the billsy let the defi-

ciencies themfelves be ever fo confiderable. On the

contrary, were the deficiencies in the burials greater

than in the bhthsy this proportion would be given too

great; audit is only when the former are leafl: that

this proportion can be given too little. Thus ; let

the number of annual burials be 23,000 ; of births

15,700; and the number dying annually under 10,

10,800. Then 4,900 will reach 10 of 15,700 born

annually; that is, 5 out of 16. Were there no

deficiencies in the burials^ and were it faeft that only

halj die under io, it would follow, that there was an

annual
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annual deficiency equal to 4,900 fubtrafled from

io,8co, or 53900 in the births. Were the births a

third part too little, and the burials alfo a third part

too little, the true number of births., burials^ and of

children clfing under 10, would be 20,933 30,666,

and 14,400 ;
and, therefore, the number that would

live to 10 years of age would be 6,533 ^^>93 3

»

or 5 of 16 as before. Were the births a third

part, and the burials fo mueh as two-fifths wrong,

the number of births^ burials^ and children dying un-

der 10 would be 20,933 32,200 and 15,120;

and, therefore, the number that would live to 10

would be 5,813 out of 20,933, or 5 out of 18

Were the births a 3d part wrong, and the burials but

a 6th, the foregoing numbers would be 20,933

26,833 12,600; and, therefore, the number

that would live to lo would be 8,333

20,933, or 5 out of 12.56: and this proportion

feerns as low as is confiftent with any degree of

probability. It is fomewhat lefs than the propor-

tion in Mr. Simpfon's Table of London Ohjerva-

tionsy and near one halj lefs than the proportion

in the Table of Obfervations for Breflav;, where it

appears that above 9 of 16 live to be 10, and that

one halfXivt to be 1 6. The deficiencies, therefore, in

the births cannot be much lefs than double thofe in

xhQ burials^
‘y
and the leaf!: numbers I have given

* One obvious reafon of this fact is, that none of the births

zman<r jeivsy ^wkerSy Papijis, and the three denominations of

Difjenters are included in the bills, whereas ?nany of their burials

are. It is further to be attended to, that the abortive and ftill-

born, amounting to about 6co annually, are included in the

burials, but never in the births. If vve add thefe to the chriften-

mufl,
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mun:, probably, be nearefl to the true number of inha-

bitants. However, fhould any one, after all, think

that it is not improbable that only 5 of 16 fliould

live in London to be 10 years of age, or that above

two thirds die under this age, the confequence of ad-

mitting this will ftill be, that the foregoing calcula-

tion has been carried too high. For it will from

hence follow, that the expediation of a child juft

born in London cannot be fo much as I have taken

it. This expediation is 20, on the fuppofition that

half -die under 3 years of age, and that 5 of

16 live to be 29 years of age, agreeably to Mr. Simp-

fon’s Table. But if it is indeed true, that half

under 2 years of age, and 5 of 16 under 10,

agreeably to the bills^ this expedlation muft be lefs

than 20, and all the numbers before given will be

confiderably reduced.

Upon the whole : I am forced to conclude from

thefe obfervations, that the fecond number I have gi-

ven, or 651,580, though fhort of the number of in-

habitants commonly fuppofed in London, is, very

probably, greater

,

but cannot be much lefs, than the

true number. Indeed, it is in general evident, that

in cafes of this kind numbers are very much over-

rated. The ingenious Dr. Brakenridge 14 years

ago, when the bills were lower than they are

now, from the number of houfes, and allowing

fix to a houfe, made the number of inhabitants

751,800. But his method of determining the num-

ings, prefcrving the burials the fame, the proportion of the

born, according to the bills, who have reached ten for the laft fix-

teen years, will be very nearly one third inftead offive fifteenths.
* Vid. Phil. Tranfadh vol. XLVIll.

her
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ber of lioufes is too precarious ; and, befides, fix to a

houfe is, probably too large an allowance. Many
families now have two hoiifes to live in. The ma-

giflrates of Norwich, in 1752, took an exadt account

of both the number of houfes and individuals in that

city. 'I' The number of houfes was 7,139, and of

If this is true, Dr. Brakenridge has alfo over-rated the

number of people in England. The number of houfes rated to

the window tax he had, he fays, been certainly informed was

690.000. Xhe number of cottages not rated was not, he adds,

accurately known; but from the accounts given in it appeared,

that they could not amount to above 200,000 ; and, allowing

6 to a houfe, this would make the number of people in England

5.340.000. But if 5 to a houfe fhould be a jufter allowance,

the number will be 4,450,000. The number of people in Scot-

land he reckons 1,500,000, and in Ireland i,ooo,oco.—See a

Letter to George Lewis Scott, Efq; Phil. Tranfadf. vol. XLIX.
p. 877. 1756.

f Vid. Gentleman’s Magazine for I 75 ^»

Comparative hijiory of the increafe of mankind, p. 38. In page 58

of this laft work the author fays, that, in order to be fully fa-

tisfied about the number of perfons to be allowed to a family,

he procured the true number of families and individuals in 14

market towns, fome of them confiderable for trade and popu-

Joufnefs ; and that in them were 20,371 families, and 97,611

individuals, or but little more than 4I: to a family. He adds,

that, in order to find the difference in this refpedl: between

towns of trade and country parifhes, he procured from divers

parts of the kingdom the exaft number of families and indivi~

duals in 65 country parifhes. The number of families was

17,208 ;
individuals 76,284 ;

or not quite 4I to a family.—-In

the place I have juft referred to, in the Gentleman’s Magazine,

there is an account of the number of houfes and inhabitants in Ox-

ford exclufiveof the colleges, and in Wolverhampton, Coventry,

and Birmingham, for 1750. The number of perfons to a houfe

was, by this account, 4± in the two former towns, and 51.

in the two latter. It feems, therefore, to appear that 5 perfons
^

to a houfe is an allowance large enough for London, and too large

for England in general.O • 1 • •

indivi"
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indivicffuls 36,169, which gives nearly 5 to a houfe.

Another method which Dr. Brakenridge

took to determine the number of inhabitants in Lon-
don was from the annual number of burials, adding

2000 to the bills for omiilions, and fuppofing a 30th

part to die every year. In order to prove this to be a

moderate fuppofition he obferves that, according to

Dr. Halley’s Obfervations, a 34th part die every year

at Breflaw. But this obfervation was made too inad-

vertently. The number of annual burials there, ac-

cording to Dr. Halley’s account, was 1174, and the

number of inhabitants, as deduced by him from his

Table, w'as 34,000, and therefore a 29th part died

every year. Befides; any one may find, that in

reality the Table is conftrudted on the fuppofition,

that the whole number born, or 1238, die every

year j from whence it will follow that a 28th part

died every* year. * Dr. Brakenridge, therefore, had
he attended to this, would have dated a 24th part as

the proportion that dies in London every year, and
this would have taken ofF 150,000 from the number
he has given. But even this mud be lefs than

the jud proportion. For let three fourths of all

who either die in London or migrate from it, be

•fuch as have been born in London ; and let

the red be perfons who have removed to Lon-
don from the country or from foreign nations.

* Care fhoiilii be taken, in confidering Dr. Halley’s Table, not
fo take the firfl number in it, or lOCO, for fo ma:iy juft born.

1238, he tells us, was the annual medium of births, and lOCO is

the number he fuppol'es all living at one year and under. It was
inattention to this that led Dr. Brakenridge to his miftake.

The
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‘The expeBation of the former, it has been (hewn,,

cannot exceed 20 years, and 30 years have been al-_

lowed to the latter. One with another, then, they

will h-^'7Q expe^ation of 2 2.1 years. That is, one-

of 224- every year. ^And, confequently,

* The whole number of inhabitants in Rome, in the year

1761, was 157,452; of whom 90,239 were males, and 67,213
females. And the annual medium of births, for 3 years from

1759 to 1761, was 5,167, and of burials 7,153. According to

this account, therefore, a 22d part of the inhabitants die in

Rome every year. See Dr. Short’s Comparative Hiflary of the

increafe and decreafe of mankind in England and feveral countries

abroad^ p. 59, 60. -In Berlin, as the fame author relates,

p. 69, in fix years, from 1734 to 174O, the annual medium of

births was 3,504, of burials 3,639, and the number of inha--

hitants was 68,t97; males 32,990, and females 35,207. A
19th part, therefore, of the inhabitants of Berlin are buried every

year. As numbers taken by a£lual furvey are generally too

little, fuppofe, in the prefent inftance, an error committed in

reckoning the number of inhabitants, equal to a loth of the

whole number; or to the whole number of children under 5 ;

and fuppofe likevvife no omiffions in the burialsi The confe-

quence will be; that about i in 21 are buried at Berlin every

year. At Dublin, in the year 1695, the number of inhabit-

ants was found, by an exadl furvey, to be 40,508 (fee Philof.

Tranfa<Sl:ions, N° 261). I find no account of the annual

burials juft at that time; but from 1661 to 1681, the medium
had been 1613; and from 1715 to 1728 it was 2123. There
can, therefore, be no material error in fuppofing that in 1695 it

was 1800; and this makes i in 22 to die annually.' In 1745
the number oi families in the fame city appeared, by an exa<^

account laid before the Lord Mayor, to be ^,214. It is pro-

bable, this number of families did not confift of more than

50,000 individuals. Suppofe them, however, 55.OCO ; and, as at

this time the medium of annual burials appears to have been 2,360;

I in 23 died annually ; fee Dr. Short’s Comparative Hijlory^

p. 15, and New Obfervations, p. 228. 1 know not how
far thefe fadts may be depended on. If they come at all near the

truth, they demonftrate that I have been very moderate in making

VoL. LIX. P fuppofing
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fuppofing the annual recruit from the country to be

7000, the number of birth 3 times 7000 or 21,000,

and the burials and migrations 28,000 (which feem to

be all high fuppofitions), the number of inhabitants

will be 224- multiplied by 28,000, or 630,000.

I will juft mention here one other inftance of ex*

aggeration on the prefent fubje6t.

Mr, Corbyn Morris, in his Qbfervatiojis on the pajl.

only I in 22|, including emigrants, to die in London annually,.

———In 1631 the number of people in city and liberties oi

London was taken, by order of the Privy Council, and found to

be 130,178.“— —This account was taken five years after a

plague that had fwept oft' near a quarter of the inhabitants
;

and-

when, therefore, the town being full of recruits in the vigour of

life, the- medium of annual burials muft have been lower than

ufual, and the births higher. Could-, therefore, the medium of

annual burials at that time, within the walls and in the 16 pa-

rifhes without the walls, be fettled, exclufive of thofe who -died

jn fuch parts of the 16 parifhes without the walls, as are not in

the liberties, the proportion dying annually obtained from hence
might be depended on, as rather lefs than the common and juft

proportion. But this medium cannot be difcovered with any

accuracy. Graunt cftimates that two thirds of thefe 16 parifhes

are within the liberties ; and, if this is right, the medium of an-

nual burials in the city and liberties in 1631, was 5,500, and i-

in 23I died annually j or, making a fmall allowance for defi-

ciencies in the bills, i in 22. Mr, Maitland, in his Hiftory

of London, vol. II. p. 744, by a laborious, but too unfatisfadlory,

inveftigation, reduces this proportion to i in 24I ; and on the

fuppofitions, that this is the true proportion dying annually, at

all times, in London^ and that the deficiencies in the burials

amount to 3,038 annually, he determines that the number of in-

habitants within the bills was 725,903 in the year 1737.
The number of burials not brought to account in the bills is,

probably, now much greater than either Dr. Brakenridge or Mr.
Maitland fuppofe it, I have reckoned it fo high as 6000, in order

to include emigrants, and alfo to be more fure of not falling be-

low the troth.

growth
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growth and prefenf Jlate of the city of London^ pub-
li(hed in 1751, fuppofes that no more than a 60th
part of the inhabitants of London, who are above 26,

die every year, and from hence he determines that

the number of inhabitants was near a million. In
this fiippofition there was an error of at leaft one half.

According to Dr. Halley’s Table, it has been fliewn,

that a 34th part of all at 20 and upwards, die every

year at Breflaw. In London, a 29th parr, according

to Mr. Simpfon’s Table, and alfo according to all

Other Tables of London Obfervations. And in Scot^

land it has been found for many years, that of

974 miniffers and profeflbrs whofe ages are 27 and

upwards, a 33d part have died every year. Had,
therefore, Mr. Morris ftated a 30th part of all above

20 as dying annually in London, he would have

gone beyond the truth, and his conclufion would
have been 400,000 lefs than it is.

Dr, Brakenridge obferved, that the number of in-

habitants, at the time he calculated, was 127,000
lefs than it had been. The bills have lately ad-

vanced, but fhll they are much below what they

were from 1717 to 1743. The medium of the 2lu~

nua\ hirthsj for 20 years, from 1716 to 1736, was

18,000, and of burials 26,529 ; and by calculating

from hence on all the fame fuppofitions with thofe

which made 651,580 to be the prefent number of

inhabitants in London, it will be found that the

number then was 735,840, or 84,260 greater than

the number at prefent. London, therefore, for the

laft 30 years, has been decreafing ; and though now
it is increafing again, yet there is reafon to think

that the additions lately made to the number of

P 2 buildings
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buildings round it, arc owing, in a great meafure,.

to the increafe of luxury," and the inhabitants re-

quiring more room to live upon^.

It Ihould be remembered, that the number of inha-

bitants in London is new fo much lefs as I have made
it, than it was 40 years ago, on thefuppofition that the

proportion of the omiliions in the births to thofe in the

burials was the fame then that it is now. But it

appears that this is not the fad.——From 1728, the

year when the ages of the dead was firft given in

the billsy to 1742, near five-fjxths of thofe who
were born died under i o, according to the bills.

From 1742 to 1752 three quarters; and ever fince

1752 this proportion has flood nearly as it is now,
or at fomewhat more than two-thirds. The omif-

lions in the birthsj therefore, compared with thofe

in the burials were greater formerly j and this mull
render the difference between the number of inhabit-

ants now and formerly lefs confiderable than it 'may

feem to, be from the face of the bills. One reafon

why the proportion of the amounts of the births and
burials in the bills comes now nearer than it did to

^ The medium of annual burials in the 97 pariflies within the

walls was,

From 1655 to 1664, 3264
From 1680 to 1690, 3^39
From 1730 to 1740, ^

—

’ 2316
From 1758 to 1768, I&20

This account proves, that though, fmee ^655, London has
doubled its inhabitants, yet, within the wallsy they have de-
creafed

; and fo rapidly for the laft 30 years as to be now re-
duced to one half. The. like may be obferved of the 1-7 pa-
rilhes immediately without the walls. Since 1730 thefe pa-
xifhes have been decreaCng fo fail, that the annual burials in

; ^ the
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the true proportion, may, perhaps, be that the num-
ber of Dillenters is confiderably lefTened. The
Foundling Hofpital alfo may have contributed a little

to this event, by leflening the number given in the

bills as having died under 10, without taking off any

from the births ; for all that die in this hofpital are

buried at Pa 7icrafs church, which is not within the

bills^ See the preface to a coliedlion of the yearly

. bills of mortality from to 1758 inclufive, p. 15.

I will add, that it is probable that London is now
become lefs fatal to children than it was j and that

this is a further circumflance which muff reduce the

difference I have mentioned
; and which is likewifo

neceffiry to be joined to the greater deficiencies in the

births, in order to account for the very fmall propor-

tion of children who furvived 10 years of age, during

thetwofirfl of the periods I have fpecified. Since 1752,,

London has been thrown more open. The cuftom of

keeping country-houfes, and of fending children to bo
nuried in the country, has prevailed more. But,

particularly, the deftrudlive ufe of fpirituous liquors

among the poor has been checked.

I have fhewn that in London, even in its prefent

them have funk from 8,672 to 5,432, and are now lower than,

they were before the year 1660. In Weftminfter, on the con-
trary, and the 25 out-parifhes in Middlefex and Surrey, the an-

nual burials have, fince 1660, advanced from about 4000 to

16,000. Thefe fa£ts prove that the inhabitants of Lon-
don are how much lefs crowded together than they were. It

appears, in particular, that within the walls the inhabitants take

as much room to live upon as double their number did formerly.

The very fame conclufions may be drawn from an examina-
tion of the chrijienings,

ftate^
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ftate, and according to the moH; moderate computa-

tion, half the number born die under th?’ee years of

age i and I have obierved that at Breilavv half live to

1 6. At Edinburgh, if I may judge from fuch

of its bills as I have feen, almoil: as great a propor-

tion of children die as even in London. But it

appears from Graunt's^ accurate account of the births,

weddings, and burials in three country parities for 90
years ; and alfo, with abundant evidence, from

Dr. Short’s colledion of obfervations in his Gom-
parative HiJiory\ and his treatife entitled, New Ob--

fervatiom on Town and Country Bills of Mortality t i

that in country villages and pariflies, the major

part live to mature age, and even to marry. So

great is the difference, efpecially to children, between

living in great towns and in the country. But no-

thing can place this obfervation in a more ftriking

light than the curious account given by Dr. Thomas
Heberden, and publiflied in the Philofophical Tranf-

* See Natural and Political Obfervations on the Bills of Morta-

lity^ by Captain John Graant, F. R. S.

f The public is much obliged to this author for the pains he

has taken in collecting obfervations on the mortality and increafe

mankind, in different countries and fituations. In his New
Obfervations, p. 309, he mentions an ingenious parifh clerk, in

the country, who, by a particular account which he took, found

that of 314, who had been baptized in his .parifh in one year,

80, or nearly a quarter part, died under four years of age.

Forty-fix died the firfl: year
; thirteen the fecond

j fixteen

the third ; and five the fourth. After four, life grows more
ftable, and at ten acquires its greateft {lability ; and in this cafe

it cannot be reckoned that above a lOth, or, at moft, an 8th

more than the quarter that died under four, would die under

age ; and therefore, probably, near two-thirds arrived at ma-
turity.

adions
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aftions (vol. LVII. p. 46 ij, of the i?7creafe and
mortality of the inhabitants of the ifand of Madeira.
In this ifland, it feems, the weddings have been
to the births,, for 8 years, from 1759 to 1766, as 10,

to 46.8 j and to the burials as 10 to 27.5. Double
thefe proportions, therefore, or the proportion of 20
to 46.8, and of 20 to 27.5 are the proportions of the

number marrying annually, to the number born and.

the number dying. Let r marriage in 10 be a
2d or 3d marriage on the iide of either the man or

the woman j and 10 marriages will imply 19 indi-

viduals who have grown up to maturity, and lived to

marry once or oftener; and the proportion of the

number marrying annually the firft time, to the num-
ber dying annually, will be 19 to 27.5, or near 3 to

4. It may feem to follow from hence, that in this

ifland near three-fourths of thofe who die have been
* married, and, confequently, that not many more than

a quarter of the inhabitants die in childhood and celi-

bacy } and this would be a juft conclulion were there,

no increafc, or had the births and burials been equal.

But it muft be remembered, that the general effedtof

an increafe, while it is going on. in a country,, is ta

render the proportion of perfons marrying annually

to the annual deaths greater^ and to the annual births*

lefs than the true proportion marrying out of any
given number born. This proportion generally lies

between the other two proportions, but always neareft.

to thefirft*
j and, in theprefent cafe, it is fufficiently

evident that it cannot be much lefs than two^ thirds.

In a country where there is no increafe or decreafe of the

inhabitants, and where alfo life, in it? firft periods, is fo liable,.

In.
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In Lond’on, then, half die under three years of

age, and in Madeira about t^joo-thirds of all who are

and marriage fo much encouraged, as that half all who are born

live to be married, the annual births and burials muft be equals

and alfo quadruple the number of weddings, after allowing for

ad and 3d marriages. Suppofe in thefe circumftances (every

thing clfe remaining the fame) the probabilities of life^ during its

firft ftages, to be improved. In this cafe, more than half the

born will live to be married, and an increafe will take place.

The births will exceed the burials, and both fall below quadruple

the weddings ; or, which is the fame, below double the number
annually married. Suppofe next probabilities of life the

encouragement to marriage remaining the fame) the prolificknefs only

of the marriages to be improved. In this cafe it is plain, that an

increafe alfo will take place; but the annual births and burials,

inftcad of being lefs, will now both rife above quadruple the

weddings, and therefore the proportion of the born to that part

of the born who marry (being by fuppofition two to one) w’ill be

lefs than the proportion of either the annual births or the anntwl

burials to the number marrying Suppofe again (the, •

encouragement to marriage remaining the fame) that probabi-

lities of life ViuA \\\t proUfeknefs of tnarriages are both improved.

In this cafe, a more rapid increafe will take place, or a greater

excefs of the births above the burials
; but at the fame time they

will keep nearer to quadruple the weddings, than if the latter

caufe only had operated, and produced the fame increafe.

(hould be too minute and tedious, were I to explain thefe obferva-

tions at large. It follows from them, that, in every country or

fituation where, for a courfe of years, the burials have been

either equal to or lefs than the births, and both under quadruple

the marriages ;
and alfo that wherever the burials are lefs than

quadruple the annual marriages, and at the fame time the births

greater, there the major part of all that are born live to marry.

In the inftance which I have confidered above, and which occa-

fions this note, the annual births are fo much greater than

quadruple the marriages, and at the fame time the annual burials

fo much lefs, that the proportion that lives to marry of thofe who
are born can fcarcely be much lefs than I have faid, or two-
thirds.

born •
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born live to be married. Agreeably to this, it ap-

pears alfo from the account I have referred to, that

' explanation of a child juft born in Madeira is

about 39 years, or near double the expectation of a

child juft born in London. For the number of inha-

bitants was found, by a furvey made in the beginning

of the year 1767, to be 64,614. The annual me-
dium of burials had been, for eight years, 1293 5

births 2201. The number of inhabitants, divided

by the annual medium of burials, gives 49.89, or the

expeSiation nearly of a child juft born, fuppofing the

births had been 1293, and conftantly equal to the

burials, the number of inhabitants remaining the

fame. And the fame number, divided by the annual

I have {hewn how the allowance is to be made for 2d and 3d

marriages 5 but it is not fo confiderable as to be of any particular

confequence 5 and, befidesj it isj in part, compenfated by the na-

tural children which are included in the births, and which raife

the proportion of the births to the weddings higher than it ought

to be, and therefore bring it nearer to the true proportion of the

number born annually, to thofe who marry annually, after de-

ducing thofe who marry a 2d or 3d time.

In drawing conclufions from the proportion of births

and burials in different fituations, fome writers on the increalc

of mankind have not given due attention to the difference in

thefe proportions arifing from the different circum fiances of in-

creafe or decreafe among a people. One inflance of this I have

now mentioned ;
and one further inflance of it is neceflary t»

be mentioned. Tire proportion of annual births to weddings

has been confidercd as giving the true number of children derived

from each marriage, taking all marriages one with another.

But this is true only when, for many yearSj the births and bu-

rials have kept nearly equal. Where there is an excefs of the

births occafioning an increafe, the proportion of annual h\n\\s to

weddings mufl be lefs than the proportion of children derived

from each marriage
;
and the contrary mufl take place where

there is a decreafe,

VoL. LIX. a medium
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medium of births, gives 29.3 ij, or the expchfaiion of

a child juft born, fuppofing the burials 2201, the

number of births and of inhabitants remaining the

fame j and the true expeBation of life muft be fome-

vvhere near the mean between 49.89 and 29.35.

Again : A 50th part of the inhabitants of Madeira,

it appears, die annually. In London, I have fliewn,

that above twice this proportion dies annually. In

fmaller towns a fmaller proportion dies, and the

births alfo come nearer to the burials. At Breflaw,

I have obferved, that, by Dr. Halley’s Table,

a 28th part dies annually j and the annual me-
dium of births, for a complete century, from

1633 to 1734, has been 1089 j of burials 1256,
* At Norwich, the annual medium of births, dif-

fenters included, for four years, from 1751 to 1754,
was 1150J of burials 1214. And as the number of

inhabitants was at that time 36,169 (fee pag. 103),
a 30th part of the inhabitants died annually. In ge-

neral, there feems reafon to think that in towns

{allowing for particular advantages of fituation, trade,

police, cleanlinefs, and opennefs, which fome towns

may have), the excefs of the burials above the births

and the annual deaths are more or lefs as the towns
are greater or fmaller. In London itfelf, about 1 60
years ago, when it was fcarcely a fourth part of its pre-

fent bulk, the births were nearly equal to the burials.

Vid. Dr. Short’s Comparative HiJIory, p. 63. And the

Abridgment of the Philofophical Tranfadiions, vol. VII. part iv.

p. 46. During the five years on which Dr. Halley has founded

his Table, or from 1687 to 1691, the births happened a little to

exceed the buri.ils.

But
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But in country pariaies and villages the births almoft
always exceed the burials

; and I believe it feldom
happens that fo many as a 3'^th, or much more than a
40th part oF the inhabitants die annually^. In the
four provinces of New England there is a very rapid
increafe of the inhabitarjts i but, notwithftanding
this, at Bofton, the capital, the inhabitants would
decreafe were there no fupply from the country : for,
if the account I have leen is juft, from 1731 to

1762, the burials have all along exceeded the births f.
So remarkably do towns, in confequence of their un-
favourablenefs to health, and the luxury which ge-
nerally prevails in them, check the increafe of
.countries.

* In 173^ there was an account taken of the number of fa*
milies and inhabitants in the Pruflian dominions. The number
of inhabitants was 2,1385465’ The medium of annual births,
weddings, and burials was nearly 84,000 ; 21,000, and 55,481.
Near a 40th part, therefore, died every year. Vid. Dr. iJnort’s
^mparative Hijlory, p. 69, and Abridgment of the Philofophical
TranfaSiions^ ibid. The proportion of weddings and burials
to the births Ihews that, in thefe countries, there was a quick in-
creafe, notwithftanding the wafte in the cities. In the year
1733 a furvey was taken of the inhabitants of the parifh of Lake
JDamerel in Devonjhire^ and the number of men, women, and
children, was found to be 336 !• The chrijienings for the year
were I22 the weddings 2 8~" hurtals(^i,— No more, there-
fore, than the 54.th part of the inhabitants died in the year.—

—

In part of this year an epidemical fever prevailed in the parifh.
See Martyn’s Abridgment of the Philof Tranfadiions^ vol. IX.
p. 325. -According to Graunt’s account of a parifh in
Hampjhire^ not reckoned, he fays, remarkably healthful, a 50th
part of the inhabitants had died annually for 90 years. Natural
and Political Obfervations^ lAc, Chap. xii.

t See a particular account of the births and burials in this
town Irom 173* * 75 ^ 'u the Gentleman s Magazine for 1753,
P* 4 * 3 *

CL2 Health-
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* Plealthfulnefs and Prolificknefs are, probably,

caufes of increafe feldom leparated. In conformity

to this obfervation, it appears from comparing the

births and weddings, in countries and towns where
regifters of them have been kept, that in the former,

marriages, one with another, feldom produce lefs than

four children each
;
generally between four and five,

and fometimes above five. But in towns feldom

above four
j

generally between three and four j- and
fometimes under three*.

I have fometimes heard the great number of old

people in London mentioned to prove its favourable-

nefs to health and long life. But no obfervation can

be much more erroneous. There ought, in reality,

to be more old people in London, in proportion to

the number of inhabitants, than in any fmaller towns,,

becaui'e at lead: one quarter of its inhabitants arc

perfons who come into it, from the country, in the

mod: robud: part of life, and with a much greater

probability of attaining old age, than if they had come
into it in the weaknefs of infancy. But, notwith-

ftanding this advantage, there are much fewer per-

fons who attain to great ages in London than in any

other place where obfervations have been made,

At Vienna, of 22,704 who died in the four years

^ Any one may fee what evidence tliere is for this, by con-

fiiliing the accounts in Dr. Short’s two books already quoted

;

and in the Abridgment of the Philofophical TranJaSiions, vol.

part iv. p. 46.— In conlidering thefe accounts, it fli luld not be

forgotten that allowances mull: be made for the difterent circiim-

ftonces of increafe or decreafe in a place, agreeably to the obfer-

v.uion at the end of the note in pag. 1 13.

^7i7>
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1717, i7i 8, 1724, 1725 ^ ‘09 reached 90 years,

that is, 48 in 10,000. But in London, for the

laft 30 years, only 35 of the fame number have

reached this age. At BreOaw it appears, by Dr.

Halley’s Table, that 41 of 1238 born, or a 30th

part, live to be 8 o years of age. In the panlh of

in Northampton t, an account has been

kept for many years of the ages at which all diej,

and, I find, that of 1377, who died there in 13

years, CQ have lived to be 80, or a 23d p^'t.^

According to Mr. Kerffeboom’s Table of

tions, publiflied at the end of ihe laft edition of Mr. De

Moivre’s Treatife on the Doiftrine of Chances, a 14th

part of all that are born live to be 80 5
and, had we any

obfervafions in coimtry paridies, this, probably, would

not appear to be too high a pioportion ut in

London, for the laft 30 years, only 25 oi every 1000

* Vid., Abridgment of

vol. VII. part iv. p.. 46.

the Philofophical Tranfaftions,

— It appears alfo that more than

three- fifths’ of all who died in thefe years at Vienna were

boys and girls, by whom, I foppofe, are meant perfons under

16. About the fame proportion dies under 16 at lierlin,^

+ In this town, as in moft other towns of any magnituae, the

births, including DilTenters, fall fhort of the burials j and the

greater part die under age.
_ , 1

t This, however, will appear itfelf inconfiderable, when corn-

pared with the following account; “In 1761, the burials in

the diftria of Chiiftiana, in Norway, amounted to 6,929, and

the chriftenings to 1 1,024. Among thofe who died, 394, 01

1 in 18, had lived to the age of 90 ; 63 to the age of 100, an

liven to the age of lOi. In the diocefe of Bergen thepe -

fons who died amounted only to 2,580, or whom 18 lived to

nrrf> nf ^0(3 aiiOtucr

cc

ri

ions wno aieu aiuuuuLv^ vyiwj
,

the acre of ico; one woman to the age of 104, and another
^ ^ r\ 99

woman to the age of 108.’ „ r c
Seethe Annual for P' ^9^'

who
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who have died, have lived to be 8o, or a 40th part j.

which may be eafily difcovered by dividing the iuin

of all who have died during thefe years at all ages,

by the fum of all who have died above 80.

Among the peculiar evils to which great towns are

fubjedl, 1 might further mention the plague. Be-

fore the year 1666 this dreadful calamity laid Lon-
don almofl wade once in every 1 5 or 20 years ; and

there is no reafbn to think that it was not generally

bred within itfelf. A mod happy alteration has

taken place, which, perhaps, in part, is owing to

the greater advantages of cleanlinefs and opennefs,

which London has enjoyed fince it was rebuilt, and

which lately have been very wifely improved.

The fads I have now taken notice of are fo im-

portant that, I think, they deferve more attention than

has been hitherto bedowed upon them. Every one

knows that the drength of a date condds in the num-
ber of people. The encouragement of population,

therefore, ought to be one of the fird objeds of policy

in every date ; and fbme of the word enemies of

population are the luxury, the licentioufnefs, and

debility produced and propagated by great towns.

I have obferved that London is now* increafing.

But it appears that, in truth, this is an event more to

be dreaded than defired. The more London in-

* This increafc is greater than the bills (hew, on account of

the omiflion in them of the two parilhes which have been molt

encreafed by new buildings; I mean Marybone and Pancrafs pa-

rilhes. The former of thefe pariflies is, I fuppofe, now one of

•he largeft in London.

crea fes.



——Moderate towns, being feats of refinement, emu-
lation, and arts, may be public advantages. But
great towns, long before they grow to half the bulk
of London, become checks on population of too
hurtful a nature, nurferies of debauchery and volup-
tuoufnefs

3 and, in many refpefts, greater evils than
can be compenfated by any advantages*.

* The mean annual births, weddings, and burials in the fol-
lowing towns, for fome years before 1768, were nearly.

Amfterdam, —
— 4,500 — 2,400 — 7,600

Copenhagen, 2,700 — 868 —
^ 3,100

In the Paris bills there is, I am informed, an omiffion of all
that die in the Foundling Hofpital, amounting to above 2000 an-
nually. The excefs, therefore, of the burials above the births is
greater than the bills fliew. This excefs, however, is much lefs
than could have been expeded in fo large a town. I am not fure
to what caufe this ought to be aferibed

; but I cannot wonder at
it, if it be indeed true, that a fifth of all born in Paris are fent to
the Foundling Hofpital, and that a third of the inhabitants die in
hofpitals, z.nA alfo that all married men are excufed from fervin'j-

in the militia, from whence draughts aie made for the army°
Thefe are encouragements to marriage and population, which no
other city enjoys

; and it is ftrange that in this kingdom fome
policy of the fame kind with that laft mentioned fhould not be
purfued. .A further fingularity in the ftate of Paris is, that the
births in it are above four times the weddings, nothing like
which is the cafe in any other town whofe bills 1 have feen. It
may feem, therefore, that here, as well as in the moft healthful

At Paris,

Vienna,

Births.

19,200
5, boo

Weddings. Burials.

4 300 — 19.500— 6,800

Dr. Heberdeu
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Dr, Heberden obferves that, In Madeira, the In-

habitants double their own number in 84 years. But

and increafing country parifbes, each marriage produces more
than four children

; but this is a conclufion which, in the pre-

fent cafe, cannot be depended on* It fliould be confidered that,

probably, fome who leave the country to fettle at Paris, come to

it already married
j
and that no fmall proportion of the births

may be illegitimate. Thefe caufes, however, may only balance

the allowance to be made for the fecond and third marriages

among the annual weddings; and, if it is indeed fa£I, that the

people at Paris are fo prolific as they appear to be in the bills, it will

only prove more ftrongly that, like other great towns, it is very

unfavourable to health
; for the more prolific a people are, the

greater muft be the mortality among them if they do not increafe.

Let us fuppofe the true number of deaths at Paris, in-

cluding emigrants and fuch as die in the Foundling Hofpital, to

be2i,coo; the number married annually 2x4,300 or8,6ooo;
and the births, as before, 19,200. 1,900 then will be the num-
ber of annual recruits from the country. Of thefe let only

1,200 be fuppofed to marry : and 8,6oo leflened by 1,200,

or 7,400, will be the number of thofe born at Paris who n arry

annually; and 11,800, or above three-fifths will be the number
dying in childhood and celibacy. This, though it gives an un-

favourable reprefentation of Paris when compared with the

country, makes it appear to advantage when compared with fome

other great towns. I am not fufficientlv informed of the ftatc of

Paris to know how near this calculation comes to the truth.

Every fuch doubt would be removed, were the ages of the dead

given in the Paris bills. It is much to be wifhed this was done.

The births and burials here come fo near to one another, that

there can fcarcely be a properer place for fuch bills; and a Table

of Obfervations might be formed from them that would give the

values of lives much more exadtly than the London Tables.

I cannot help adding that, excepting the omiflion 1 have

mentioned in the burials, the Paris bills are complete ;
but

it is well known that the London bills are extremely oiherwife.

London, therefore, muft be much larger in comparilbn of Paris

than it appears to be in the bills.

this
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this (as you, Sir, well know) is a very flow increafe

compared with that which takes place among our

colonies in America. In the back fettlements, where
the inhabitants apply themlelves entirely to agricul-

ture, and luxury is not known, they double their

own number in 15 years ; and all through the nor-

thern colonies in 25 years* This is an inftance of

increafe fo rapid as to have fcarcely any parallel. The
births in thefe countries mud exceed the burials much
more than in Madeira, and a greater proportion of

/the born mud reach maturity. -In 1738, the

number of inhabitants in New Jerfey was taken by

order of the government, and found to be 47,369.
Seven years afterwards the number of inhabitants was

again taken, and found to be increafed, by procrea-

tion only, above 14,000, and very near one half oi

the inhabitants were found to be under f 1 6 years of

age. In 22 years, therefore, they mud have doubled

their own number, and the births mud have ex-

ceeded the burials 2000 annually. As the increafe

here is much quicker than in iVIadeira, we may be

fure that a fmaller proportion of the inhabitants mud
die annually. Let us, however, fuppofe it the fame,

or a 50th part. This will make the annual burials

* See a difeourfe on ChrijVicn unton^ by Dr. Styles, Bolton,

1761, p. 103. 109, &c. See alfo The interejl of Great Britain

confidered with regard to her Colonies^ together xvith Obfervations

concerning the increafe of mankind^ peopling of countries^ Glc. p. 35.

2cl edit. London, 1761.
* According to Dr. Halley’s Xable the number of the living

under 16 is but a third of all the living at all ages j and this may
be nearly the cafe in all places which juft fupport themfelves in

the number of their inhabitants, and neither increafe or decreafe.

VoL. LIX. R to
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to have been, during thefe feven years, looo, and

the annual births 3000, or an i8th part of the inha-

bitants. —Similar obfervations may be made on the

much quicker increafe in Rhode Ifland, as related

in the preface to Dr. Birch’s collediion of the bills

of mortality^ and alfo in the valuable pamphlet, laft

quoted, on the interefi of Great Britain with regard

to her coloniesy p. 36. What a prodigious differ-

ence muft there be between the vigour and the hap-

pinefs of human life in fuch fituations, and in fuch

a place as London?- The original number of

perfons who, in 1643, had fettled in New England,

was 21,200. Ever lince it is reckoned, that more
have left them than have gone to them"*. In

the year 1760 they were increafed to half a million.

They have, therefore, all along doubled their own
number in 25 years 3 and, if they continue to in-

creafe at the fame rate, they will, 70 years hence,

in New England alone, be four millions 3 and in all

North America above twice the number of inhabit-

ants in Great-Britain
-f-.

But I am v/andering

See Dr. Styles’s pamphlet juft quoted, p. no, &c.

f The rate of increafe, fuppofing the procreative powers the

fame, depends on two caufes : The “ encouragement to mar-
“ ria^e i” and the “ expetfation of a child jufl: born.” When
one of thefe is given, the increafe will be always in proportion

to the other. That is
;
As much greater or Ir.fs as the ratio is of

the numbers who reach maturity, and of thofe who marry to the

umber born, fb much quicker or Jlower will be the increafe.

Let us fuppofe the operation of thefe caufes fuch as to produce an

annual cxcefs of the births above the burials equal to a 3611 part

of the whole number of inhabitants. It may feem to follow

from hence, that the inhabitants would double their own number

in 36 years
;
and thus feme have calculated. But the truth is,

that they would double their own number in much Icfs time.

from
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from my purpofe in this letter. The point I had
chiefly in view was, the prefent ftate of London as

Every addition to the number of inhabitants from the births
produces a proportionably greater number of births, and a greater
cxcefs of thefe above the burials

y and if we fuppofe the excets
to increafe annually at the fame rate with the inhabitants, or fo
as to preferve the ratio of it to the number of inhabitants always

the fame, and call this ratio — , the period of doubling will be

the quotient produced by dividing the logarithm of 2 by the
difference between the logarithms of r -j- i and r, as mio-ht be
eafily demonftrated. In the prefent cafe, r being 36, and r+i
being 37, the period of doubling comes out 25 years. If r is

taken equal to 22, the period of doubling will be years.
But it is certain that this ratio may, in many fituations, be greater

than and, inftead of remaining the fame, or becoming lefs,

it may increafe^ the confequence of which will be, that the period
of doubling will be fhorter than this rule gives it. Accord-
ing to Dr. Halley’s Table, the number of perfons between 20
and 42 years of age is a third part of the whole number living at
all ages. The prolific part, therefore, of a country may very
well be a 4th of the whole number of inhabitants

j and fup-
pofing four of thefe, or every other marriage between perfons all

under 42, to produce one birth every year, the annual number
of births will be a 16th part of the whole number of people}
and, therefore, fuppofing the burials to be a 48th part, the an-
nual excefs of the births above the burials w’ill be a 24th part,
and the period of doubling 17 years. The number of inha-
bitants in New England w'as, as I have faid from Dr. S^tiles’s

pamphlet, half a million in 1760. If they have gone on in-

creafing at the fame rate ever fince,'they muft be now 640,000 j

and it feems to appear that in fadl they are now more than this

number. For, fince I have writ the above obfervations, I have
fecn a particular account, grounded chiefly on furveys lately

taken with a view to taxation and for other purpofes, of the
number of males, between 16 and 60, in the four provinces.
According to this account, the number of fuch males is

218,000. The whole number of people, therefore, between
16 and 60, fuppofing 14 males to 13 females, muft be nearly

R 2 to
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to healthfulnefs, number of inhabitants, and its in-

fluence on population. The obfervations I have

made may, perhaps, help to fliew how the mofl; is to

be made of the lights afforded by the London bills,

and ferve as a fpecimen of the proper method of cal-

culating from them. It is indeed extremely to be

wlflied that they were lefs imperfedl than they are,

and extended further. More pariflies round London
might be taken into them; and, by an eafy improve-

ment in the parifli regifters now kept, they might be

420.000. In order to be mere fure of avoiding excefs, I will

call them only 400,000. In Dr. Halley’s Table the proportion

of all the living under 16 and above 60, to the reft of the living,

is 13.33 20; and this will make the number of people now
living in the four provinces of New England to be 666,000.
But, on account of the rapid increafe, this proportion mult be

confiderably greater in New England, than that given by Dr.

Halley’s Table. In New Jerfey, I have faid the number of

people under 16 was found to be almoft equal to the number
above 16. Suppofe, however, that in New England, where the

increafe is fomewhat flower, the proportion I have mentioned is

only 16 to 20, and then the whole number of people will be

720.000.
1 cannot conclude this note without adding a remark to re-

move an objection which may occur to fome in reading Dr. He-
berden’s account of Madeira, to which I have referred. In that

account 5945 is given as the number of children under feven in

the ifland, at the beginning of the year 1767. T'he medium of
annual births, for eight years, had been 2201 ; of burials 1293.
In fix years, therefore, 13,206 muft have been born

;
and if, at

the end of fix years, no more than 5945 of thefe were alive,

1210 muft have died every year. That is ;
almoft all the bu-

rials in the ifland, for fix years, muft have been burials of
children under feven years of age. This is plainly incredible ;

and, therefore, it feems certain, that the number of children

under feven years of age muft, through fome miftake, be given,
in that account, 3000 or 4000 too little.

extended
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extended through all the pariflies and towns in the
kingdom. The advantages arifing from hence would
be very confiderable. It would give the precife law
according to which human life waftes in its different
ffages, and thus fupply the neceffary data for com-
puting accurately the values of all life-ari7mities and
reverjions. It would, likewife, Oiew tlie different
degrees of healthfulnefs of different fituations, mark
the progrefs of population from year to year, keep
always in view the number of people in the king-
dom, and, in many other refpeds, furnifh inflruc-
tion of the greatefl importance to the date. Mr. De
Moivre, at the end of his book on the do6lrine of
chances, has recommended a general regulation of
this kind ; and obferved, particularly, that at iealf
it is to be wiQied, that an account was taken, at
proper intervals, of all the living in the kingdom,
with their ages and occupations

; which would, iii

fome degree, anfwer mod of the purpofes I have
mentioned. But, dear Sir, I am fenfible it is high
time to finifh thefe remarks. I have been carried in
them far beyond the limits I at firfl intended. I al-
ways think with pleafure and gratitude of yourfriend-
fhip. The world owes to you many important dif-
Goveries; and your name muft live as long as there
is any knowledge of philofophy among mankind.
That your happinefs in this, and every other refped:,
may continually increafe, is the fincere wifh of,

Newington-Green,
April 3, 1769.

Sir,
Your much obliged,

and very humble fervanf,

Richard Price.

XVll, DiJJertatio-
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XVn. DiJJ'e?'tatto epijlolaris de Ojjibns et

Dentibus FJepha?itum^ aliaru7nqiie Bellua-

rii7n m America Septeiitrionali, aiiifquc

borealibus RegioTiibus obviis
;

qua indtge--

7mnm Belliiaru7n ejfe oJleTiditur, AuSior'C

R. E* Rafpe, Se7'e77iJJi77to Haffiarum

Landgravio d Confiliis^ et i?. S. S.

SOCIETATI regia: sgientiarum
LONDINENSI.

ReadM.yii.-pjER SCRIP SIT ad me illurtris

‘7^9-
Pringlius, baronettus : “ Media nu-

“ per in America Septentrionali, non procul ab
“ Ohio fluvio, intra fpatiiim duorum aut triuni

“ jugerum terras paludofas, fale foecundas, fceleta

“ triginta belluarum majorum inventa fniffe, nulla

“ aiu rara terra folum fepulta ; Si magnitudinis

offium atque dentium majorum habeatur ratio, ele^

“ phantina videri ; ob formam molarium dentium,

‘‘ qui carnivori potius fint animalis, ambigi cui bel-

kiarum fpeciei tribuenda
j

quasri inter naturae ftii-

“ diofos de phasnomeni caufis
;
pro fua in me bene-

volentia et meam rogarc fententiam.”

Plane dillcrtationem, quamvis difficultates quaeflio-

nis magis oftendat quam folvat, malui jiidicio vdiro

potius
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potius fubjicere quam dare aliud quodvjs fludiorum
meorum documentum.

Duplex proprie eft quaeftio; altera, de caufa
quffi harum belluarum ofta in Americam Septen-

‘‘ trionalem tranfvexerit ?” Altera, » qu« in tarn“ brevi Tpatio concluferit et fepelierit ?”

Primam foluturo occurrit

:

1. Hiftoricorum Americae conftans obfervatlo,
omnem hanc novi orbis terram, cum tribus fere ab-
hinc fecLilis detedla Europacis patere coepit, nonnift
a quadrupedibus minoribus fuifte habitatam

; pere-
gnna igitur videri ilia, five elephantum five aliarum
belluarum coloftalium lint ofta.

2. In mentem redeunt olfa majora in Afe aut
oibiriffi borealibus regionibus inventa et obvia, qua;
fubteiraneo lucifugo animali, quod Mammout dicitur,
tribuit fabula, elephantis aliifque belluis vindicant
commentarii Petropolitani et Gmelinus in Itinerario
Sibiriaco. Nec in Afiae et Americse folum borealibus
provinciis ea occurrunt, effodiuntur etiam in Europ®
climatibus feptentrionalibus.

De Britannicis hue pertinentia quaedam in Tranfa*
dionibus veftris legiftTe memini. D,e Suecia fidem fa-
ciunt Holmienfis academiag commentarii. Ex Ger-
manias naturali hiftoria minus vulgatas aliquot obfer-
vationes addere liceat.

Nil moror gigantum olfa, qasr credula antiquitas Ipe»
tftanda fervavit in cathedralibus quibufdam templis, ut
PlalberftadenftjGanderftsemenii, aliifque. Hucfacere
quidem videntur, fed certio'ra repeto et primo quidem
ex eledoratus et ducatus Brunfvicenfis naturali hiftoria,

diligentius olim a me perferutata. Retordemini oflium
in antris Baumanniano, Schartzfeldenfi, et prope Dii-

nam
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nam in Hercynia effolTorum. Ea fcriptls eruditoruni

Leibnitzii in Protogcea et Hollmanni in Commentariis

Goettingenfibus celebrata lunt, atque cuilibet in-

Ipeclami belluarnm majorum terreftriuin effe vi-

dentur, ex parte rhinocerotum oflibus perfimilia ab

Hollmanno demonftrata funt, Dentem majorem,

elephantinis forma et fubifanti^e textura exade con-

venientem et ad Fifchbeckam prope Hamelam ad

Vifurgim inventnm, quern Hannoverae in inftrudlif-

limo fuo mufeo fervat mihi amiciflimus Andreae,

plus una vice manibus verfavi. Vidi etiam Blume-
navias prope Hannoveram effbflam majorem coftam

incerti animalis. De fpecie belluae majoris ad Qued-
iinburgum effoflae, cujus meminit Guerickius Mag-
deburgenfis conful in libro de vacuOy quam maxime
anceps eft quaeftio. Certius pronunciare licet de

dentibus, in fundamentis jaciendis urbis Neo-Caf-

fellenfis, quam nunc inhabito et per Sereniflirni

Landgravii HafTiarum in me cumulatam et llberali-

tatem et gratiam alteram praedico patriam, effbflis.

Ifti elephantini funt ; et cum aliis naturte et artis mi-
raculis in mufeo publico, mihi ex parte concredito,

fervantur. Plura non addp exempla, non quod de-

iiciat materies, nam et antiquitas Graaca et Romana
et quicquid fere eft cultiorum populorum fimilia ad-

notavit ; addudla veto fufticiunt ad probandum “ in

omnibus borealibus regionibus et antiqui et novi

“ orbis inveniri majorum belluarum ofta, quas viva3

“ in illis non fuperfunt, et per coeli inclementiam
“ nunquam in illis generafle videntur.”

3 . Subit accuratius perpendendus fitus et natura

foil in quibus deprehendi folent.

In
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In ftratis lapldeis, corporibus marinis H'jixta, in-

clufa, tedla inveniri nufquam legi.

Delitefcunt in cavernis mbntium ut In tribus illis

Hcrcynias antris ; aut palude, aut terra hortcnli, aut

limo exterioris fuperficiei terras vix contefta atque in-

voliita jacent, quod de Americanis, Sibiriacis, aliifque,

ex relationibus fide dignis, confiat.

Nec etiam, ut corpora marina faxis indufa, lapidis

duritiem et naturam induerunt. Diverfimode calci-

nata, parum aut nihil mutata funt.

In Europe feptentrionalibus plagis rarius jam et

folitaria fere deteguntur, forte quod exhaufta curio-

litatis materies, et quod diutius habitatae a popuiis mi-
raculorum et medicamentorum appetentibus, nam olTa

hujufmodi, eboris aut unicornu foflilis nomine, in ofii-

cinis pharmacopceorum proftant, et nefcio quam illis

antidoti mirabilem vim tribuerat antiquitas.

In ipfis quoque Americas et Sibiriae terris, habita

ratione marinorum corporum in lapidein verforum
immenfas copias, rarlora funt ; et minor utique beU
luarum terreflrium progenies in natali earum terra,

quafi fecus non fuffedura, obfervata fuit.

Quae omnia fi rede animo colligantur duplicem
eamque ad rem facientem fufpicionerh movent j al-

teram ‘‘ alio plane modo base ofla fepulta elTe, quam
quas profundius in lapidibus latent corpora mari-

“ na ; alteram non efiTe peregrinas et marinas belluas

“ hafee, quarum funt partes, fed fato fuo, aut ho-
‘‘ minum vi, illas in ipfis hifee borealibus terris,

‘‘ olim illis natalibus, exflindas fuifie.”

Quasftio igitur propofita, jamque folvenda, eft de

general! quadam caufa, quae has belluas. aut fub foie

VoL. LIX. S tantum
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tantum calente degentes, in Septentrlonem trandu-

lerit, aut exftinxerit Tirniles illis fpecies olim Septe^-

trionis incolas.

Si peregrinas alioqiie advedas et coeli folum calidioris

progenicmdatuamusjornnisdefinitiopericulofa videtur.

Terrs motimm et Vulcanoruin vis, qusinfulas pro-

duxit et montes, et rationem fuflicientcm reddit flra-

torum lapideorum, varle inclinatorum et ruptorum,

illirque incluloruin marinorum corporum, nil valet ad

advehendas orientis et meridiei bedias. Superficiem

terrs liindique marium mutat. Climata inconcuda

manent.

Diluvii univerfalis Noachici aut Deucalionei cu-

jufdam effcdlibus, prster alia multa, quod fupra no-

tavi, obdat, oda hsc vel in cavernis montiurn, folitis

ferarum latebris, aut paludibus aut diperiore folum .

terra, folitaria quadammodo, nunquam corporibus

marinis tedta, mixta, inclufa deprehcndi. Nec etiam,

quscunque tarn mirabili aquarum fuper omnem con-

tinentem effufioni tribuatur vis et potentia, concipi

animo poted, quare odi et cadavera hsc graviora ex
meridionalibuG regionibus in feptentrionaies tranf-

vexerit, eaque in alta potius mediaquc continente

terra depodierit, quam in oceani abydis, nid forte

cum Woodwardo perplaceat diluvii tempore nullam

omnino gravitatis fuilfe aftionem, quod quidem per

me licet, neminem vero vedrum rapiet in adenfum.

Si recurramus ad antiquitatis remotidims hcroas,

belluis uti belli indrumentis utentes, eafque invitas

cum militibus fuis sque forte invitis in ultimam Eu-
ropam, Sibiriam, atque Americam vi, metuque pro-

pellentes, qusdionem non folvimus fed impediraus.

7 America
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America enim toto oceanb ab antiquo oibe divifa, et

<|i]icquid dicant veteres, navalis eorum fcientia exer-

citibus cum elephaniis in Amcricam ex Alia aut Eu-
ropa tranfvchendis non fuffecit, Quatenus etiam lux

eft in antiquomm temporum hiftoria et moribiis, fero

quadrupedes in bellum domarunt, elepbantos prinao

nonnifi Mix et Africaa reges. Tenebris vero hifto-

riarum, qu$ maximam antiqui orbis partem pre-

munt, ad fabulas novas fingendas ineo quidem ju-

dicio abuti non licet, nift forte de quibufcunque hi-

ftoriiE et orbis terris incognitis impune mcntiri liceat.

Peregrinas igitur non effe nec alio adve<ftas has

Septentrionis belluarum majorum relliquias quam-
maxime prona eft conjedlura ; idque et iili fenfere,

qui climata terras mutata, eoque ipfo omnem contro-

verliam definiri poffe putarunt. Vereor autem ne

eorum hypothefes, nimio autoruni ingenio, collapfurae

ftnt.

Climata terras, eodem orbitas, qua circum folem

revolvitur, diametro fervato, duplici modo mutari

atque affici pofle videntur ;
aut magis imminuta iftius

orbitas live ecliptices obliquitate magifque ad planum

asquatoris inclinata; aut axeos terrs centrique gravi-

tatis fumta quadam mutatione, quas cum climatibus

limul et terras figuram mutat.

Prior hypothefis mire arrifit recentioribus quibuf-

dam philofophis, turn quod problema propofitum

apparenter folvat, turn etiam quod talis quasdam or-

bitas vel ecliptices inclinatio ejulque obliquitatis dimi-

nutio revera accidit, ft quidem Eratofthenis atque Hip-

parchi, novemdecimab bine feculis inftitutis, obferva-

tionibus fua fides conftat. lift eclipticam ab asqua-

toris piano fuo tempore 23° 51^ 20^' recedere nota-

S 2 runt,
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runt, quam celeberrlmus De la Caille noftris diebus

22' 59^ 4- ndnorem obfervavit in Promontorio Bon^
Spei, uti quidem notavit in LeB. Ekm, Ajlron.

Nolo contra antiquarum obfervationum fidem difpu-

tare, nec repetere quae de incertitudine annuarum le-

guin hujus imminutae ecliptices obliquitatis et de

caufa ejus non perpetua, inter aftronomos difputata

font. Concedam potius multo majorem olim fuilTe

ecliptices obliquitatem ; ipfa vero mea in hujus hy-

pothefeos patronos liberalitate vinca in. Quatncunquc

enim majorem orbitae obliquitatem fingere velint,

nunquam tamen eo evitabunt necedario inde prove-

nientes tempeflatum anni viciilitudines, naturae ele-

phantorum quammaxime contrarias. Extendant

tropicos ad quinquagefimum et ultra latitudinis gra-

dum 3 intendant quantum velint calorem aeftivum, et

certe magis intenius fiet majore orbitae obliquitate, et

magis diredte foils radiis in zonas, quas inhabitamus,

incidentibus, quid elepliantis, quibus ilia hypothefi

in noftris regionibus commodas, et vivendi et gene-

randi fedes parare fatagunt, inde commodi ? Non
equidem video: fentio potius, idque fphaero'idea terra?

ftgura ipfaque major ecliptices obliquitas cuilibet per-

pendenti facile perfuadebit, majorem hunc aeftivuin

calorem, conftante femeftri viciftitudine, majus etiam

frigus hibernum infecuturum, quod tantum abeft ut

elephantorum natural! progeniei in zonis borealibus

conveniat ut potius illi quammaxime obftet.

Q^od adaxeos terraecentriquegravitatismutationem

attinet, ea aut momentanea efte debuiftet, aut lenta,

et per gradus fucceftiva.

Si prius j hypothefis coelum Acherontaque movet,

fusnma mifcet imis, omnemque hominum et anima-

1 illin
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lium viviparomm progeniem fato fubitas mortis, etfine

miraculo inevitabilis involvit, in perpetuum interitu-

ram et fine novo creationis miraculo non revivifcen-

dam ; ejufmcdi enim mutatio, quae meridionales zo-
nas olim inter tropicos fitas uno temporis momento
borese objiciat, fine iiniverfali terrse ruina exitiali cogi-

tari nequit, fi, quod veriffimum demonftravit New-
tonus; rotatio orbis polos deprimit ^quatorem pandit,

diameterque terrs per polos dudus minor fit altero

asquatoris feptem et quod excurrit milliaribus Ger-
manicis. “ Quis talia fando temperet a lacrymis !’*

Tam violenta etiam climatum mutatio boreae olim

incolarum cadavera fub aequatorem in meridionales

terras tranfvehere debuilfet, quod an experientia con-

firmetur viderint alii quibus haec arrident.

Sed lento gradu procedere potuit ilia figuras terr^,

climatum et axeos mutatio ? Concedam. Sed quare

non amplius procedit ? Quis impedit ne, certo quodam
et procedenti axeos mutation! refpondente progrelTu,

meridionales plagas cum terrae trepidatione et mugitu
verfus boream procedentes paullatim deprimat et

mergat, boreales vero ad meridiem jam tendentes ex-

tollat oceano ? Conftantes libi fingamus naturae leges

aut nullas. Non enim fenefcit.

Pvcdeo igitur ad illam, quam fupra jam indigitavi,

fufpicionem, fuo fato, aut hominum vi, obiifle bel-

luas, quarum olla nos exercent, ubi deprehendimus,

nec peregrinas efle, nec marinas. Ea lola minoribus

difficultatibus laborat. Quamvis enim nec climata,

nec axem terrae, nec ejus figuram mutandarn propterea

cenfeam, funt tamen qu$dam qua? obftare illi vi-

dentur, quo minus pro generali aliqua phaenomeni

propoliti
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propofiti caufa haberl polTit3 obftare tantiimmodo

videntur.

Maximam difficultatem hoc parit, pro elephantinis

aut meridionalium bellnaruin odibus haberi; Sep-

tentrionem et omnem Americam clephantos fimilif-

que voluminis animalia non generare ; et fi animalinm

et climatum natura conftans fit, etperpetua, nunquam
generafle.

Totins igitur qnaeftionis cardo verfatur circa natu-

ram horum offium : an revera elephantina aut talia

fint, quag animali in fcptentricne degenti convenire

non poflint ? Et mihi quidem plus quam indecifa

videtur ilia offium natura 3 certe elephanto vindicari

non poffiunt molares dentes, fimul cum reliquis in

America eodem loco invent! ; nec etiam alia olTa in

Sibiria et Hercynia: cavernis obvia illi conveniunt,

quod accuratius perlegenti commentaries Petropoli-

tanos et Gmelini itinerarium, et fine praaconcepta opi-

nione infpedlanti ofTa, fat clarum erit. Si per anato-

miam omnium quadrupedum imprimis belluarum

inter fe comparatam, habito refpedlu ad diverfas illa-

rum aetates, quae offiium formam mutant, conftaret,

nullum cujufeunque animalis os alter! convenire et

convenire pofib, quod non conftat ; turn quidem co-

adlus confiterer re vera elephantina efTe quae videntur,

reliqua quag elephantina non videntur adferibenda

fpeciei nondum nec in India nec alibi terrarum ob-

fervatse. Quod an difficultates omnes expediat judi-

cate ipfi ; ne enim repetam cum nulla hypothefi ele-

phantorum meridionalium Tub feptentrione olTa con-*

ciliari pofib, anne admittenda erit alia belluarum fpe-

cies nondum obfervata, cui molares dentes elephantis

non
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non convenlentes adfcribantur ? Species forte nullibi

fuperftes, (i quidem nobis datum eft omnes nofle,

omnes rite delcripfifTe ? Exftirpata forte aut emor-

tua ? Aut etiam nefcio in quo mundi angulo, philo-

fopho nulli vifo, adhuc delitefcens ?

Quae cum ita fint, licere mihi puto omnia haec

feptentrionis coloffalia ofta uni folum fpeciei incog-

nitae, olim feptentrionis incolae, aut adfcribere etiam

diverfis. Turn me reliquarum hypothefium omnium

defedlus non vexabunt, et magnis me difticultatibus

me explicuifte putabo forte ut incidam in Scyl-

lam volens evitare Charybdim,” quod veftrurn ju-

dicium efto.

Integras ferarum fpecies in Britannia, Germania,

aliifque Europae provinciis penitus exftirpatas, aut

quam proxime ernorituras ipft noftis, aut quod no-

civae habitae fuerint, aut in pellibuset carnibus earum

luxuriatum fit genus humanum. De lupis, urfts,

alee, uro, plerifque, Caefaris ;evo, in Germania Rhe-

nana obviis fermo mihi eft. Quidni igitur noxiam

aliquam belluae fpeciem, rarius generantem per lon-

garn feculorum feriem exfeindere potuiftet feptentrio-

nalium populorum ab omni hiftoriae memoria cele-

bratum venationis etbellicae fortitudinisftudium? Certe

ea via ad gloriam ibant omnes, et Herculem et quem-

vis primi feculi heroa acrem monftrorum debellatorem

cantat fabula. Caftorum et zibellinorum fpeciebus

ftmile quid noftris fere diebus accidit, eoque minus

de almae naturae lcgc> fpecies omnes lervante, contra

me difputari poteft j
et in feculo quidem pluiibus

animantium fpeciebus fatali, et ab homine in omnium

fere fpecierum individua faevo. Species etiam in

feptentrione non fuperftites fuperefie poftunt in zonis

antardticis
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quis novit ?

Elephantomm Africas, India?, et Ceylanenfium di-

verlitatem quandam notant naturae hiilorici, Ceyla-

ncnfes reliquis omnibus magnitudine et ingenio prae-

Tpecies in ipfo feptentrione, reliquis omnibus prae-

cellens frigoris patientia, et a meridionalibus elephan-

tis non magis diverfa quam Lappones aut Hurones
diverfi elle folent a Nigritis et Malabariae incolis. Sed

certi quid pronunciare non aufim. SufHcit, omnium
reliquarum Iiypothefium infufiicientiam, naturam

litus et odium ipforum, tandem etiam exempla exdir-

patarum fpecierum perfuadere, quammaxime proba-

bili quadam ratione, belluas quarum ofTa in fepten-

trione hinc inde latent, non efle peregrinas, non
alio advedtas fed indigenas in illis tends, ipfis olim

natalibus, vixilTe, generaffe, quamvis hodie non fu-

perfint.

Altera jam quaeftio de caufa, quae tarn ingentem

fceletorum atque odium acervum in tarn brevi Arne-
ricae Septentrionalis fpatio concluferit et fepelierit ?

quammaxime ed: expedita. Latebant in terra palu-

dofa, fale foecunda, rara folum terra tedla j non quod
hae belluae de falinarum, dominio et proprietate hu-
mana quadam arte et crudelitate, invicem debellarint

ct foriitudine fua ceciderint in fundo ad proeliandum

quammaxime incommodo, quod videri poterat primo

obtutu et Jocabundo cuidam amicorum meoruni vide-

batur; fed quod falls liguriendi deliciis in paludem
alledtae, paludofa terra ponderi corporis cedente,

hauftae, impeditae, fepultce fuerunt, luxuriem et vo-

luptatem mortc luentes.
.

•

cellere pra?dican Ede igitur potuit elephantorum

Hasc
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Hsec fere funt quse ad folvendas aut impediendas

fupra nominatas quaeftiones mihi quidem did pofle

videntur, elegantius forte et dodius dicenda, fi ma-
gis verborum limatorum illecebris munerumque pre-

tio atque pondere quam dantis et fcribentis animo de-

liniendi et capiendi foretis. Ilium vero vobis ad-

ditliflimum teftor, fincera vota pro veftrae Societatis

incolumitate et flore fundentem, veftraeque falutis et

veritatis omnis cupidiifimum.

R. E. Rafpe.

TVoL. LIX. XVIII. Obfavations
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XVIIL Obfer-vations on a particular Man-
ner of Increafe in the Animalcula of ve-

getable Infufions^ with the Difcovery of

an indiffoluble Salt arifing from Hemp-
feed ptit into Water till it becomes putrid.

By John Ellis, Efq\ F. R, S,

Read May 28, TJ" A V I N G, at the rcqucll of Dr.
1769. Linnaeus, made feveral experiments

on the infulion of mufhrooms in water, in order to

prove the theory of Baron Munchhaufen, that their

feeds are firfl; animals and then plants j which he

takes notice of in his Syftem of Nature, p. 1326,

under the genus of Chaos, by the name of Chaos

7"ngorum feminiim : it appeared evidently that the

feeds were put into motion by very minute animal-

cula which proceeded from the putrefaction of the

mufliroom ; for by pecking at thefe feeds, which are

reddilh, light, round bodies, they moved them about

with great agility in a variety of directions, while the

little animals themfelves were fcarcely vifible, till the

food they had eaten had difcovered them. The fa-

tisfaCtion I received from clearing up this point led

me into many other curious and interefting experi-

ments. I looked carefully over Mr. Turbervili

Needham’s, F. R. S. very ingenious memoir on this

fubjeCt, vol. XLV. p 615, of the Philofophical

1 ranfaCtions

;
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Tranfadions : 'I mean as to the experiments, many
of which fucceeded with me, fome not*. I own, his

^ The ingenious Mr. Needham fuppofes, thofe little tranf-
parent ramified filaments, and jointed or coralloid bodies, which
the microfcope difcoveis to us on the furface of moft animal and
vegetable infufions when they become putrid, to be zoophytes or
branched animals ; but to me they appear (after a careful fcru-
tiny with the beft glafles) to be of that clafs of Fungi called.

Mucor or Mouldinefs, many of which Michelius has figured, and
Linnaeus has accurately defcribed..

Their vegetation is fo amazingly quick, that they may be per-
ceived in the microfcope, even to grow and feed under the eye of
the obferver. •

Mr. Needham has pointed out to us one that is very remark-
able for its parts of frudtification. See Phil. Tranf. vol. XLV..
Tab. y. fig. 3, iz, A j this, he fays, proceeded from an infufion
of bruifed wheat*

I have feen the fame fpecies arife from the body of a dead fly,,

which was become putrid by lying floating for fome time in a
glafs of water, where fome flowers had been, in the month of Au-
guft, 1768. This fpecies of Mucor fends forth a mafs of tranf-
parent filamentous roots, from whence arife hollow ftems, that
fupport little oblong-oval feed veflels with a hole on the top of
each i from thefe I could plainly fee minute globular feeds ilTue

forth, in great abundance, with an elaftic force, and turn about
in the water as if they were animated,.

Continuing to view them with fome attention, I could juft

difcover, that the putrid water, which furrounded them, was full

of the minuteft animalcula, and that thefe little creatures began
to attacic the feeds of the Mucor for food, as I have obferved be-
fore in the experiment on the feeds of the larger kind of Fungi or
muftirooms. This new motion continued the appearance of
their being alive for fome time longer ; but fonn after many of
them arofe to the furface of the water, remaining there without
motion

; and a fucceflion of them afterwards coming up, they
united together in little thin mafles, and floated to the edge of
the water, remaining there, quite iiiarftive during the time of
obfervation.

As this difeovery had cleared up many doubts, which I had.

conceived from reading Mr. Needham’s learned diflertatioir, I

T 2 reafoning
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rcafoning is very fpecious and plaufible, but too meta-*

phyfical for a. natural hlftorian. Yet I cannot forbear

relating one of the experiments which I tried in con-

fequence of his difcovery, that animalcula were pro-

duced in various infufions, notwithftanding thegreat-

efl heat was given to the liquor.

On the 25th of May, 1768, Fahrenheit’s thermo-

meter 70 degrees, I boiled a potatoe in New- river

put into the fame glafs feveral other dead flies, by which means
this fpecies of Mucor was propagated fo plentifully, as to give

me> an opportunity of frequently trying the fame expeiiment to

my full fatisfaciion.

Laftly, thofe jointed coralloid bodies, which Mr. Needham
calls chaplets and pearl necklaces, I have feen frequently very

diftindtly. Thefe appear not only on an infuflon of bruifed

wheat, when it becomes putrid, but -on moft other bodies, that

throw up a vifeid feum, and are in a ftate of putrefadUon.

Thefe then are evidently no more than the moft common Mucor^
the feeds of which are every where floating in the air ; and bo-

dies in this ftate afford them a proper and natural foil to grow
upon. Here they fend downwards their fine tranfparent rami-

fied roots into the moifture which they float upon, and from the

upper part of the feum their jointed coralloid branches rife full of

feed into little grove-like figures. When a fmall portion of thefe

branches and feeds are put into a drop of the fame putrid water

the feum floats upon, many of the millions of little animalcula,

with which it abounds, immediately feize them as food, and

turn them about with a variety of motions ;
as in the experi-

ment cn the feeds of the common niuftirooms ;
either fingly or

two or three feeds connected together, anfwering exadly to

Mr. Needham’s defeription
; but evidently without any motion

of their own, and confequently not animated.

I am fatisfied Mr. Needham’s obfervations have convinced

him long before this, that they muft be vegetables : for my part,

1 own 1 have never feen a zoophyte extend its branches, and

grow out of water. I hope I have already cleared up that point,

in fhewing the abfurdity of Dr. Pallas’s Corallina terrejlrxsy

Phil. Tranf. vol. LVII, p. 415.

water
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water till It was reduced to a mealy confidence. I

put part of it, with an equal proportion of the boiling

liquor, into a cylindrical glafs vefTel that held fome-

thing lefs than half a wine pint, and covered it clofe

immediately with a glafs cover. At the fame time, I

fliced an unboiled potatoe, and, as near as I could

judge, put the fame quantity Into a glafs veflel of the

fame kind, with the fame proportion of New-river

water, not boiled, and covered it with a glafs cover,

and placed both veflels clofe to each other.

On the 26th of May, twenty-four hours after-

wards, I examined a fmall drop of each by the firfi:

magnifi'er of Wilfon’s microfcope, whofe focal did-

ance is reckoned at _/.^th part of an inch, and to my

^
amazement they were both full of animalcula of a

linear (hape, very diftinguifhable, moving to and fro

with great celerity ; fo that there appeared to be

more particles of animal than vegetable life in each

drop.

This experiment I have repeatedly tried, and al-

ways found it to fucceed in proportion to the heat of

the circumambient air, fo that, even in winter, if the

liquors are kept properly warm, at lead in two

or three days the experiment will fucceed.

In Mr. Needham’s experiments he calls thefe

7natic animals^ Philofophical Tranfadions, vol. XLV.
p. 644 and 666 ; what I have obferved are infinitely

fmaller than real fpermatic animals, and of a very

different lhape j the truth of which every accurate

obferver will foon be convinced of, whofe curio

-

fity may lead him to compare them; and I am
perfuaded he will find they are no way a-kin

to that furprizing part of nature. And though fome
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phllofophers of great reputation have agreed in fen-

timent with Mr. Needham, yet I am fatisfied,

that whenever this fubjeft is taken up again, and pro-

perly attended to, the world will be convinced they

have been too hady in their conclufions.

At prefent I fliall pafs over many other curious

obfervations, which I have made on two years expe-

riments, in order to proceed to the explaining a hint,

which I received lad January from Mr. De SaulTure,

of Geneva, when he was here j which is, that he
lately found one kind of thefe animalia infuforia^ that

increafes by dividing acrofs into nearly two equal

parts.

I had often fcen this appearance, in various fpecies,

a year or two ago ; as I found upon looking over the

minutes I had taken when I made any new obferva-

tion ; but always fuppofed the animals in this dividing

date to be in coition.

Not healing till after Monfieur De Saudure had
left this kingdom, from what infudon he had made
his obfervation

j his friend, Doftor De la Roche, of

Geneva, informed me, the latter end of February

lad, that it was from hempfeed.

1 immediately procured hempfeed from different

feedfmen, in didant parts of the town : fome of it

1 put into New- river water, fome intodidilled water,

and fome I put into very hard pump-water ; the re-

fill t was, that in proportion to the heat of the wea-
ther, or the warmth in which they were kept, there

was an appearance of millions of minute animalcula

in all the infufions ; and fome time after, fome oval

ones made their appearance, as at Tab. VI. Fig. i.b.c,

Thefe were much larger than the fird, which dill conti-

nued
^
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nued; there wriggled to and fro in an undulatory mo-
tion, turning themfelves round very quick,- all the time
that they n^oved forwards^ I was very attentive to
fee thefe animals divide themfelves : and at lad; I ner
ceived a few of the appearance of Fig. i. as it is
repiefented by the firlt magnifier of Wilfon’s microf-
cope

j but I am fo well convinced by experience, that
they would feparate, that I did not wait to fee the
operation: however, as the following fketches, which
I have drawn from five other fpecies, will very fully
explain this extraordinary phasnomenon, there will be
no difficulty in conceiving the manner of the firfi;

SeeFig. 2, 3,4, 5, and 6.

The proportion of the number of the animals,
which I have obferved to divide in this manner, to the
reft, is fcarce i to 50 : fo that it appears rather to arife
irom hurts received by fome few animalcula among
the many, than to be the natural manner in which
thefe kind of animals multiply: efpecially if we con-
fider the infinite number of young ones which are vi-
fible to us through the tranfparent fkins of their bo-
dies, and even the young ones that are vifible in thofe
young ones, while in the bodies of the old ones.

But nothing more plainly fiiews them to be
zoophytes than this circumftance

; that when, by ac-
cident, the extremity of their bodies has been fhri-
velled for want of a fupply of frefh water, the apply-
ing more fredi water has given motion to the part of
the animal that was dill alive

j by which means this
diapelefs figure has continued to live and fwim to and
fro all the time it was fupplied with frefh water.

I cannot finifh this part of my remarks on thefe
animals, vvithout obferving, that the excellent Lin-

naeus
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naeus has joined the beroe with the volvox^ one of the

miimalia infuforia. The beroe is a marine animal

found on 'our coafts, of a gelatinous, tranfparent na-

ture, and of an oval or fpherical form, about half an
inch to an inch diameter, divided like a melon into

longitudinal ribs, each of which is furniflied with

rows of minute fins, by means of which this animal,

like the animalia infuforia^ can fwim in all diredtions

with great fwiftnefs. In the fame manner I have

feen mofi; of thefe minute animals, which move fo

fwift that we could not account for it, without fup-

pofing fuch a provifion of nature, which is really true;,

but cannot be feen till the animals grow faint for

want of water ; then, if we attend, we may, witlr

good glalTes, plainly difcover them
I come now to a fingular property, which I have

difcovered in hempfeed, of producing an indiflbluble

* I have lately found out, by meer accident, a method to

make their fins appear very diftindlly, efpecially in the larger

kind of animalcula, which are common to moft vegetable infu-

fions, fuch as the Terebrella : this has a longifh body, with a ca-

vity or groove, at one end, like a gimblet : by applying theti’

a fniall (talk of the horfe-fhoe Geranium (or Geranium zonale ef
Linnaeus), frefh broken, to a drop of water in which thefe ani-

malcula are fA'imming, wc {hall find, that they will become tor-

pid inftan-tlv, contra<£fing themfelves into an oblong-oval fhapej

with their fins extended like fo many briftles all round their bo-

dies
;

the fins are in length about half the diameter of the middle

of their bodies^ Before I difeovered this expedient, I tried to kill

them by different kinds of falts and fpirits ; but though they

were deftroyed by this means,, their fins were fo contrafted, that

] could not diftinguifh them in the leaft. After lying in this {late

ef torpidity for two or three minutes, if a drop of clean water is

applied to them, they will recover their {hape, and fwim about

immediately, rendering their fins again invifiblc.i For the-

dificrent flates of this animalcule, fee Tab. VI^ Fig. 5. a, b, c,

fait.
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fait, when infufed for fome time in water : and as

hempfeed is known to be an efficacious medicine in

fome particular cafes, thefe experiments may demand
a ftridicr enquiry from the profeffiors of phyfic, which
may poffibly turn to the benefit of mankind.

Experiment L

On the 25th of February lad, I put half an ounce'

of hempfeed to about two ounces of New-river water
in a vial, and covered it clofe with paper, to pre-

vent the dud coming to it : by the 25th of March)
it became very putrid, and had thrown up a vifcid

fcum to the top. Fahrenheit’s thermometer in the

houfe was, during this time, from about 44 to 52.

degrees. I examined this fcum with a common mag-
nifier, of about an inch focus, and could difcover it to>

be full of regular- fhaped falts, which lay on the
furface ; fome of a fquare, others of an oblong:
figure.

Applying fome of the fcum to a dip of glafs, I

placed it in the fingle or Wilfon’s microfcope, mak-
ing ufe of the fourth magnifier, and it exhibited tho
crydals reprefented before dg. 7 j but as the dirring

of the fcum had obfcured the precife figure of the

falts, I applied a hair pencil to them, dipt in dean,,

river water, and. feparated them from the mucilage
that ha'd befm eared them^ yet, notwithdanding this

addition of water, their figures were not in . the lead
impaired or melted, but their outlines were rathen

more exadly defined. Nor were the millions of ini-

VoL. LIX* U Bute
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note animals that were fwimming over them, and all

round them, in the leaft-affefted by the fait *.

I further obferved, that the cryftals that appeared
firft increafed in fize, and began to vary their forms

;

for inftance, many of the cryftals, at the latter end
of April, among the reft, were of the form of thofe

in the line of fig. 8. About the 5th of May, many
of them appeared as at fig. 9 ; and at the latter end

of May, about the 20th, many of them were of the

form of thofe at fig. 1 o : moft of the variety of forms

appearing at the fame time.

It was objedled by fome very ingenious men, to

whom I had imparted this difcovery, that thefe falts

might be owing to fomething in the water that I had

made ufe of, which, joined to the oil in the hemp-
feed, might produce this appearance. To obviate

this;

Experiment II.

I prevailed on my friend, Mr. P. Woulfe, F. R. S.

to furnilh me with fome water that had been moft:

carefully diftilled, by a very Dow procefs ; and at the

fame time I procured hempfeed from a different part

of the town. On the 30th of April, I put an ounce

of this hempfeed to about four ounces of this diftilled

water, into a glafs cylindrical veffel, and covered it

carefully with a glafs cover
;
and on the 1 2th of May

I examined the fcum, and found it more tranfparent,

* Mr. Needham obferves, in his curious Memoir before

mentioned, p. 649, that fait deftroys thefe animalcula
; this, I

believe, is very true of the common kinds of’ fait; and which

renders the nature of this kind of fait flill more fingular.

but
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but full of the cryftals of falts, as reprefented at %.
12. Some of the firft hempfeed put into the fame
water produced much fait, but not fo regular in its

figures
; theie figures, by fome means unknown to

me, after their cryflallization being broke irregularly

at their ends, fee fig.’ 13. But yet in this infulion,

there were many of the original, feminal figured

fiiJta..

Experiment III.,

I was determined to fee what effe6l the hard pump
water of Gray’s- Inn, after a month’s dry weather,,

would have on the hempfeed" in infufion particu-

larly as I was perfuaded from experience, that this

water contained a large portion of calcareous earth.

Accordingly, on the 5th of May, I put an ounce
of the fame hempfeed with the laft which I had ob-
tained, into four ounces of this pump water; and on
the I yth of May I perceived the cryftals, which, on
being put into the microfcope, with the fame magni-
'fier, gave the appearance reprefented at fig. 14.

The cryftals of this infufion feemed larger and.

flatter, and fomething different in their fliape ; but on
examining the mucilage that lay among the feeds at

the bottom of the glafs, I found an infinite number
of the fame fhaped cryfials with thofe I have called

feminal cryfials which were likewife found in the

mucilage of the New- river water infufion, and in the

diftilled water infufion among the feeds.

I mufi further obferve, that the calcareous earth

doated in great abundance among the fcurn of

the pump-water,, as foon as the putrefadion v^as ad-

U 2 vanced.;.
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vunced j

which did not appear on the furface of the

dirtilled water, and fcarcely any on the river water.

The grains of fait produced in thefe experiments

were about the fize of the fineft bafket fait, and of a

pale yellowiili colour when dry.

Gray’s-Inn,

May 24, 1769.

POSTSCRIPT.
I have fince found the fame kind of cryftals

in an infufion of flax-feed in New-river water,

and alfo in wheat that has been infufed in boiling

hot water ; but the cryftals were fewer, a-nd did

not appear fo foon in the flax-feed as in the hemp-
feed. And the experiment of wheat infufed in boil-

ing hot water does not always fucceed.

I have likewife found falts not unlike thofe of the

hempfeed, in infufions of a variety of pulfe and grain

from the Eafl: Indies, fuch as lupines, kidney-beans,

vetches, millet, Guinea-corn, and the fefamum or oily

grain : but the lafl; yielded a much larger quantity of

lalt, and in a fhorter time, than any of the refl.

The falts of thefe different fubftances were alfo not

diflhlvable upon applying clean water to them ; but by

letting the infufions continue to putrefy fome weeks

longer, they by degrees aflumed irregular fliapes, and

difappeared. I mufl; conclude, then, w'ith this quere,

Are not thefe the oily parts of the vegetables, which

float in the feum, on the furface of the infufion,

crvflallized ?

Explan a'
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Explanation of the FIGURES, Tab. VI.

Thefe five diffet'ent kinds of animalia infuforia^ be-

longing to the genus of Volvox of Linnaeus, are

here reprefented both in their perfedl and in their

divided ftate. The trivial names are added to di-

flinguifli the fpecies. '

Fig. I. reprefents the volvox ovalis^ or egg-

fhaped volvox : at {c) and (o) it is expreifed

in its natural fiiape : at (jz) the manner in

which it becomes two animals, by feparating

acrofs the middle : this was found in the in-

fufion of hempfeed, but is found in other ve-

getable infufions, particularly in that of tea-

feed.

Fig. 2 . is the volvox forquUla, or wryneck. At

(^) is reprefented its divided ftate, at {b) and

(c) its natural fhapej this is common to moft:

vegetable infufions, as is the following.

Fig- 3- is the volvox volutansy or the roller.

At [a) the animal is feparated, and becomes

two diftind beings, each fwimming about

and providing for itfelf; this is often the prey

of another fpecies of this genus, efpecially

while it is weak by this feparation, not be-

ing fo adive for fome time till it can recover

itfelf. At (<:) the animal appears to be hurt

on one fide; this impreftion, in a little time,

is fucceeded by another on the oppofite fide,

as at {b)y which foon occafions a divifion.
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At {d

J

is the fide view, and at (e) the front

view of the natural fliape of the animal.

Fig. 4. is the vohox onifcus^ or wood-loufe.

At {a) is the natural diape of it, as it appears

full of little hairs both at the head and tail

;

with thofe at the head it whirls the water

about, to draw its prey to it ; the feet,

which are many, are very vifible, but re-

markably fo in a hde view at {dj. At i^b')

it is reprefented beginning to divide, and at

(r) the animals are ready to part : in this,

ftate, as if in exquilite pain, they fwini;

round and round, and to and fro^ with un-

common velocity, violently agitated till they,

get afunder. This was found in an infulion',

of different kinds of pine branches..

Tig. 5. is the vclvox tcrehrella^ or the gimblet^

This animal is one of the largefl: of the kind,

and is very vifible to the naked eye. It

moves along fwiftly, turning itfelf round as

it fwims, juft as if boring its -way. {^a) and

ijj) are tv^fo views of its natural llaape. (<;)

ftews the manner of its dividing. When
they are feparated, the lower animal rolls,

very aukwardly along till it gets a groove in,

in the upper part. {(ij reprefents one of

them lying torpid, by means of the juice of

the horfejbce geranium, with its fins extended.

This animal is found in many infufions, par-

ticularly of grafs or corn.

Fig. ‘6. is the vo/vox vorax, or the glutton.

This animal was found in an infufion of the

Tartarian pine; it varies its (hape very much,
contra^^ins;
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Contradlng and extending its probofds, turn-
ing it to and fro, in various diredlions, as at

a, b, r, e. It opens its probofcis under-
neath the extremity, when it feizes its prey.

The lefs adive animals^ that have lately been
divided, fuch as thofe at Fig. 2. a. and Fig, 3,

ferve it as food when they come in its

way : thefe it fwallows down inflantly, as it

is reprefented at Fig. 6. h. and /. At (/)
it is ready to divide, and at (^) it is divided,

where the hinder part of the divided ani-

mal has got a probofcis or beak, to procure
nourifliment for itfelf, and foon becomes
a diftindl being from the fore-part.

Fig. 7. reprefents the appearance of the falts

in hempfeed, after a month’s infufion, from
the 25th of February to the 25th of March,
in New-river water.

Fig. 8. The falts, about a month after, April

25, appeared in this manner.
Fig. 9. Thefe figures reprefent them about the

5th of May, or ten days after.

Fig. 10. About the 20th of May, they exhi-

bited the figure of precious flones.

Fig. II. Thefe I have called feminal falts,

as thefe fmall figures are to be feen in

mod: of the infufions, rifing at different

times, and exhibiting thefe lhapes, when
they firft appear diftindly,

Fig. 12. reprefents the falts of hempfeed in

diftilled water, that had been infufed from
the 30th of April to the 12 th of May.

Fig.
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Pig. 13. fhews the form of the falts when

the putrefadion had begun to feparate

their parts into laminae in the diftilled

water.

Fig. 14. are the figures of the falts that ap-

peared from the hempfeed, infufed in hard

pump-water about twelve days, from the

5th of May to the 17th.

XIX. Otz
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XIX. On the Computation of the Sun s'

Difance from the Earthy by the Theory

of Gravity : In a Letter to Mathew
Maty, M. D, Sec. R. S, from the Rev.
Mr. Horfley, F. R, S.

$ I R,

Read June i,

1769 A LITTLE Treatife, that has lately

been publiflied, againft Dr. Stew-
art’s method of determining the diftance of the Sun
by the theory of gravity, has put me upon re-
x^onfidering a fubjedt which I had long ddmilTed
from my thoughts. I am far from being convinced
lliat Dr. Stewarts conclufions are erroneous upon

his own principles,” as his antagonift affirms; and
l am well fatisfied that there is no error in the prin-
ciples themfelves. I have always been fenlible that
an extieme precifion was recjuifite in determining
the mean quantity of the folar force affedfing the
moon s gravity towards the earth, in order to obtain
an accurate eftimation of the diftance; and this cir-
cumftance was mentioned by me, in a paper that I

communicated to the Society about two years ago'^,
before it had been remarked, that I knew of, by any
other writer upon the fubjedt. I muft now declare,

that the imperfedtion of the method ariling from this

SeePhilof. Tranf. vol. LVII. for 1767, p. 179, 183,

VoL. LIX. X circum
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clrcumftance is much greater than I was at firfl aware

of. I owe this better information entirely to the re-

vifal of Dr. Stewart’s Theorems, not to any thing

that has been written upon the fubjed by others. 1

find that if I increafe the mean quantity of the fun’s

difturbing force, as determined by Dr. Stewart in the

9th propofition of his Supplemental Trad:, and by

myfdf, in my former paper, by _^J4__^th part of it-

felf, I obtain, by my own method of computation,

9" 3' 394. for the Sun’s mean horizontal parallax ;

which feems to be fo nearly the mean of the quantities

of the parallax deduced from the beft obfervations of

the tranfitof 1761, that it would be ridiculous to fet

up, any longer, the conclufions of this theory in op-

pofition to obfervation. It is much more probable

that the theory fhould err in fo fmall a matter as

.j^^th of the Sun’s difturbing force, than that

obfervation (hould err in more than .1, that is nearly in ^
of the whole quantity in queftion, 1 beg tlie favom:

of you to communicate this to the Society^

I have the honour to be, Sir^.

Your raoft obedienti,

and moft humble fervant„

Samuel Horfley
Oxford, May

1769.

XX. Mi'ixoro^
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XXI. Propofal of a Method for fecuring

the Cathedral of St. Paul’s ft'om Damage
hy Dightning

;
tn confequeiice of a Letter

from the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul’s

to James Wdl, Efquire^ Pr. R. S*

March p, 17(^9,

The following Letter to the Prefident was read,* videlicet,

St, Paul’s, March 6, 1769.

S I R,

T H E confideration of the old church of Sf.

Paul’s having twice fufFered by lightning, and

a lolicitude to fecure the prefent fabric from fimilar

accidents
;
which, but for the interception of the

florm by St. Bride’s church, within thde few years,

might have already happened j induce u?, the Dean
and Chapter of this cathedral, to requeft the opinion

of the RoyH Society (fo juftly eminent for the abi-

lities of its members in every branch of fcience), re-

lative to the beft and mod: effedtual method of fixing

cledrical conductors. We fliall edeem ourfelves

to the very refpedable body over which you

preiide,
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prefide, for their fentiments and diredllons on this
fubjedt, and are, with much regard.

Sir,

Your moft obedient,

humble fervants.

To James Weft, Efquire, Pre-
lidcnt of the Royal Society.

Thomas Briftol, D,

Chr. Wilfon.

S. Barrington.

J. Lich. 6c Cov.

In confequence of this application, it was dehred
that John Canton, M. A. Edward Delaval, Efquire,
Benjamin Franklin, LL.D. William Watfon, M. D.
and Mr. Benjamin Wilfon, be a Committee to con-
fider the above letter, and report their opinion there-
on to the Society

i and, accordingly, June 8, 1769,
Dr. W^atlbn, at the meeting of the Society, read, in

his place, a report from the Committee appointed to

confider the application from the Dean and Chapter
of St. Paul’s, relating to the prefervation of that ele-

gant ftrufture from damage by lightning j for which
report, thanks were ordered to the Committee, and re-

turned to Dr. Watfon : and it was alfo ordered, that a
copy of the faid report be tranfmitted to the Dean and
Cliapter of St. Paul’s, ligned by the Secretary.

VoL. LIX. Y Rej)ort
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Reportfrom the Committee appointed to confder of
the properef means to fecure the Cathedral of
St. Paul’s the EffeBs of Light?iing. Ad-
drejfed to James Weft, Efquire^ Prefde?it of the

Royal Society

»

S I R,

Read June 8, A $, in confequence of a letter addrefled
1769* £\ fQ fj-jg Royal Society from the Dean

and Chapter of St. Paul’s, the Society did us the ho-

nour to appoint us a Committee to examine that mag-
nificent ftru<fture, and, as far as our experience

would enable us, to prevent mifchief thereto from

lightning, by a properly difpofed apparatus ; we lay

before you the following as our opinion thereupon,

to be communicated, if you think proper, to the

Royal Society. And here, Sir, you will permit us

to take notice of, and acknowledge, the obligations

we were under to Mr. Myine, a very worthy mem-
ber of this Society, who is furveyor of St. Paul’s,

and attended feveral meetings of the Committee.

This gentleman furnifhed us with a great variety of

information, in relation to the ftrudture of the feveral

parts of this fabric, which, without his aftiftance,

could not eafily have been obtained.

As all metals are now known readily to condu(3:

or tranfmit the eledric fluid, or, which is the fame

thing, lightning, through them j the large quantity

of lead, and fomc iron, difpofed in different parts of

St. PiHil’s church, will, by having its feveral parts

conneded.
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conneiledj where there is at prefent no fuch con-
nexion, prevent the ereXing a confiderable part of
‘the apparatus,^ wdaich otherwife we fliould jud^e ab-
Iblutely neceffary.

^

_

We are of opinion that, caterh paribm, all build-
ings upon the fame level are liable to be injured by
lightning in proportion to their height : and that
the danger is increaled by crofles, weather- cocks, or
pieces of metal, in any form, placed upon or near
their tops, unlefs there i*i a compleat metallic com-
munication from thefe to the bottom of the building,
which metal fhould terminate either in water, or
moid; ground.

^

In St. Paul’s church, the objefls of aur more par-
ticular attention were the dome and its lantbern, and
the two towers at the weft end. The roof over the
body of the church, being compleatly covered with
lead, will, we conceive, prevent mifchief thereto
from lightning

j and the more fo, as the lead on the
roof joins to that of the feveral leaden fpouts, which
come down the Tides of the building, and terminate
in the ground at a confiderable depth. For our more
certain information, one of thefe Ipouts was examined;
and it was found to defcend perpendicularly about
three feet under the furface of the earth : and then,
after being laid about feven feet in an inclined di-
reXion, it ended in a brick drain, which communi-
cates with the fewer. Thefe circumftances induce
us to conclude, that what has been juft now defcribcd
is a fufficient metallic communication between the
roof of the church and the ground.
No part of this whole fabric feems to be in fo

dangerous a fttuation of being injured by lightning, as

Y 2 the
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the ftone lanthern placed above the dome. This
danger arifes not only from its height, but from the

different pieces of metal in different parts of it, being

at prefent detached and feparated from each other.

This flone lanthern is fupported by a truncated cone

of brick-work, of no more than eighteen inches, or

two bricks, thick. To the honour, however, of the

architeftural fagacity of Sir Chriffopher Wren, who
was formerly our Prefident, this fupport of the lan-

thern, which has already flood much above half a

century, has not in the leafl given way in any of its

parts. How far it would fuftain the violence of a

flroke of lightning will, it is to be hoped, never be

tried : and what we have now to propofe will, we
flatter ourfelves, leffen the probability of its being In-

jured by it. The firft objcdt of our attention, there-

fore, was to make a compleat metallic communica-
tion between the crofs, placed over this lanthern, and

the leaden covering of the great dome ; as from its

height, if any lightning was in its neighbourhood, it

would moft probably affeft the crofs.

This crofs with the ball, both compofed of metal,

are fupported by, and connected with, feven iron rods.

Thefe defeend perpendicularly through the fmall

leaden dome, which covers the lanthern, and are in-

ferted into and pafs through a flrong frame of timber,

placed horizontally under that dome. The lower

extremities of thefe iron rods are faftened to the un-

der furface of this timber frame with iron nuts and

ferews.

From this timber work, fevcral large iron bars,

placed at fome diflance from the ends of the above-

mentioned iron rods, defeend obliquely, and are fixed

in
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in the ftone-work of the lanthern. The upper ends

ot each of thefe oblique iron bars pafs through the

frame of timber before mentioned, and are fattened

to its upper furface with iron nuts and fcrews. Be-
tween thefe iron bars and the leaden covering of the
great dome, there is at prefent no metallic communi-
cation. To this arrangement, therefore, is owing the

danger from lightning, which the Committee appre-

hends that this part of the building is liable to. To
obviate which, we are of opinion, that four additional

iron bars, each not lefs than an inch fquare, fhould

be fecurely placed over the frame of timber before

mentioned in fuch a manner, that one end of each
of thele four additional iron bars may be in contadl

with one of the perpendicular iron rods, and the

other end of each be in contadl with one of the iron

nuts and ferew’s, which fatten the obliquely de-

feending iron bars to this frame of timber. At the

bottom of thefe oblique iron bars, juft above where
they are inferted into the ttone-work, the Committee
recommends, that a ring, made of bar iron, of about

an inch fquare, fhould be placed fo as to be fattened to,

and be in cpntad: with, thefe iron bars.

From this propofed ring to the upper part of the

lead which covers the great cupola, the diftance is

about forty-eight feet. In this fpace, we are of opi-

nion, that four iron bars fliould be placed, each not

lefs than an inch fquare. Thefe fliould be fixed with-

in the lanthern in fuch a manner, that the upper end
of each fhould be fattened to, and in contad; with,,

the iron ring before mentioned, and their lower ends

in contad with the lead on the upper part of the cu-

pola 5 -from which the metallic communication is,

compleat
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complcat to the lower end of the pipes, that dlfcharge

the water from the circular part of the great cupola,

upon the floor of the ftone gallery.

From the bottoms of thele pipes, which terminate

with a Ihoe of lead within half a foot of the floor of

the flone gallery, the metallic communication is again

interrupted to the top of the leaden pipes, which con-

vey the water from thence. Here it is propofed, that

condudfors of lead, not lei's than four inches in breadth

and half an inch in thicknefs, fhould be placed fo as

to be in contadt with the bottom of four of the pipes

that come from above, and with the top of four of

thofe that defcend. Lead is recommended to be em-
ployed here, as more readily adapting itfelf to the va-

rious curvatures it mufl meet with in the now pro-

pofed arrangement,

Thefe laft pipes, after defeending below the colon-

nade, near the circular flair-cafes, make their appear-

ance upon the outlide of the drum-part of the cupola ;

where they are bent at obtufe angles, and difeharge

their water upon the roof of the church; From thefe

angles to the roof the diflance is about five feet. Here
then is another interruption to the metallic commu-
nication. This is propofed to be compleated by con-

dudtors of lead, fimilar to thofe before mentioned,

which fhould be fo placed as to be in contact

both with the bottom of the pipes and the adjoining

roof.

From the roof, as has already been mentioned, the

leaden pipes are continued below the furface of the

earth, and terminate in a drain j and thus, by the

method now direded, the metallic communication

will be compleated from the crofs on the top of

c St. Paul’s
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St. Paul’s church to foroe feet below the furface of
the ground.

The Comniittee then turned their thoughts to-
wards the two towers at the weft end of the church

;

and here they beg leave to oblerve, that in one of
thefe towers, between the pine apple and the leaden
bell-ftiaped covering near it, placed at the top of each
of thefe towers, there is no metallic communicatson
deferving notice, till you come to the lead on the roof
of the church. This diftance is eighty-eight feet.
To this tower, therefore, it is propofed to adapt a rod
or bar of iron, not lets than an inch and a (Quarter •

fi^uare, in iuch a manner that one end of the bar
ftiould be in contadl with the metal communicating
with the pine apple on its top, which is of copper, and
the other end with the lead on the roof of the
church.

In the middle of the other tower, in which the great
bell is hung, there is an iron ftair-cafe of confiderable
height, which is placed in the middle of it, in order
for the more conveniently coming at the clock-work.
The top of this ftair-cafe is at no great diftance from
the leaden covering upon the top of the tower i but
from the bottom of this ftair-cafe to the roof of the
church, between which there is no metallic commu-
nication, the diftance is confiderable, not lefs than
forty feet. 1 he Committee recommend, therefore,
that a bar of iron, of an inch and a quarter fquare,
may be placed between the pine-apple, or the lead in
contadl with it, and the upper part of this ftair-cafe

;

and that another iron bar, limilar to this laft, may be
adjufted fo, as to pafs from the bottom of the ftair-

caie to the lead on the roof of the church. The roof,

as
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as has been already mentioned, communicates with

the leaden pipes, and thefe with the ground.

Thefe towers, from their near fituation to the cu-

pola, which is a building fo much higher, may pof-

fibly be Ids liable to milchiefs from lightning than if

they were erefled at a more confiderable diifance.

As the diredlion of the lightning is, however, uncer-

tain, from a variety of caufes, as alfo to what extent

one building will protect another, the Committee are

of ojdnion, that this apparatus to the towers will be

expedient.

It is to be remarked, that wherever iron is em-
ployed as a condudlor of lightning, efpecial care muft

be taken to prevent its becoming rufty ; as, from be-

ing long expofed to the moift atmofphere, it will be

corroded to a confiderable depth : and fo much of the

iron as is corroded ceafes to be of ufe as a condudlor ;

the Committee therefore have, in direding the fize of

thefe iron bars, made fome allowance for the wafte of

the iron by ruft.

The fize, as well as number, of the iron bars re-

commended here by the Committee, are only to be

confidered as applicable to St. Paul’s, and not as a

flandard for any church or building of lefs dimen-

lions ; as in thefe laH, condudfors of a fmaller fize,

and fewer in number, may anfwer the purpofe as fe-

curdy as the larger. But St. Paul’s church is parti-

cularly circumflanced : it is an edifice not only of

great height, but its cupola, to fay nothing of the lead

on the body of the church, prefents a large furface of

metal to the clouds j on .which account it is very li-

able to receive greater cpiantities of the eleCtric fluid ;

and, from large quantities of fuch an elahic power.
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great mifchiefs may arife to this magnificent build-

ing, in confequence of obflrudions the fluid may
meet with in pafling through it. For thefe reafons

we have recommended very large conductors, that it

may pafs through them into the ground, as readily as

it enters.

Thefe, Sir, are our fentiments in relation to the

matter, referred to us by the Royal Society, upon the

requeft of the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul’s. If

they Ihould be acceptable to the Society, and by their

means to the Dean and Chapter ; and if, by being

carried into execution, they fhould at all contribute to

the prefervation of that noble fabric, it will be a great

fatisfaCfion to us. We are, with very great refpeCf, •

Sir,

Your mofl: obedient,

humble fervants,

W. Watfon.

B. Franklin.

B. Wilfon.

John Canton.

7 June, 1769. Edward Delaval.

VoL. LIX. XXII. Obfer-
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XXII. Obfervation of the late l^ranfit of
Venus : In a Letter to James Burrow,

Efquire^ V, P, R, S, By Mr, James
Horsfall, F, R S,

S I R,

Read June 8,

1769. Looking upon it as the duty of

every member of the Royal Society,

to contribute their mite towards the difcovery of

fuch an important matter as The dimejijioiis of the filar

Jyfteniy I therefore take the liberty to communicate to

you the following obfervations, made upon the late

tranlit of Venus.

They were made with a Gregorian telefcope, mag-
nifying at leaft 100 times.

The time undermentioned is equal time.

The rate of going of the two clocks had been cor-

redlly afcertained by my friend Dr. Bevis, and my-
felf, by obferving the Sun pafs the meridian for feve-

ral days preceding the day of the tranlit.

My fituation was upon a platform laid upon the

ridges of my own chambers near the Middle Temple
Hall: confequently, the great volumes of fmoke arifing

from the houfes to the north-weft were no fmall im-
pediment to a good obfervation : this was very re-

markable at the time of internal contadi. The Sun’s

limb undulated then prodigioully, and there was alfo

a guft of wind v/hich made the telefcope vibrate, but

not
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not fo much as once to lofe the planet out of the
field. I pronounced that moment (I mean that of
internal contact) as foon as I faw a lambent light
{not a well-dejined light) whirl round the opaque limb
of the Planet j from whence I am inclined to think I
pronounced that too early by two or three feconds.
The firfi: part of this rare phenomenon, which I

beheld, was a kind of penumbra, at 7^ 8' 50".
I then counted i, 2, 3 to

, and plainly difcerned
the dark limb of Venus make a dent very near the
vertex of the Sun’s limb.

At y*’ 26' 34''' I perceived the lambent light above-
mentioned

j at which time the Sun was not above '

of a degree above the top of a chimney,
This is a fimple and faithful relation of what I ob-

ferved, which 1 had not even copied till this morning,
after you was pleafed to notify your expedation.

I am glad of this opportunity publicly to acknow-
ledge the many obligations you have been pleafed to
confer on me ; and am.

Sir,

(with great refpe<5f).

Your much obliged,

and mofi: obedient,

humble fervant,

Middle-Temple,
S June, 1769. J. Horsfall.

Z 2 XXIII.
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XXIII. An Account of the Ohfervatlons of
the unfit of Venus and of the Rclipfe of

the Sun, made at Shirburn Caftle a?td at

Oxford. By the Reverend Thomas
Hornfby, M. A, F, R» S, and Savilian

Profejfor of Afironomy in the Univerfity of
Oxford.

Read June 15,^
|

H E weather, on the morning of
1769.

June, was fo very unfa-

vourable, both at the obfervatory of the Earl of

Macclesfield and alfo here at Oxford, that there was

very little reafon to expedt that we fhould be able to

make any obfervation. But here, a few minutes be-

fore noon, the clouds began to break, and I was en-

abled to obferve the tranfit of the Sun’s confequent

limb over the meridian. At one o’clock in the after-

noon, the fky was again overcaft, and it rained for

fome time ; but towards three o’clock, the clouds

were difperfed, the Sun fhone out clearly, and at five

o’clock there was hardly a cloud to be feen. The
preceding evening was alfo fo very favourable, that

the feveral perfons who propofed to make obferva-

tions of the tranfit, had an opportunity of adjufting

their inftruments.

The Right Honourable the Earl of Macclesfield

made ufe of an excellent refrading telefcopc of 34-

feet,

I
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feet, made by Mr. Dollond, with a treble objedt-

glafs, magnifying 1 50 times ; and at 7^ 7' 49"i.

apparent time, was certain that the planet had fen-

hbly advanced upon the Sun’s difk, having feen a

fmall impreffion upon the zenith part of the Sun’s

limb near a minute fooner. At 7^ 23' 13'' mean

time, or 7^ 25' 28''^ apparent time (as reduced from

fidereal time), his Lordihip determined the internal

contad, which he judged to happen when the dark

penumbra, which was fo fenfibly perceived between

the limbs pf the Sun and Planet, was loft upon the

completion of the thread of light. His Lordfhip

obferved at a fmall diftance from the obfervatory, by

means of a flop-watch, which was let go at the in-

flant he judged the total ingrefs to happen, and im-

mediately compared with the obfervatory clock.

Mr. Bartlett, a very excellent obferver, who has

been conflantly employed in the obfervatory for many

years, obferved with a 1 4 feet refrador on the north

fide of the obfervatory, within hearing of the clock,

die feconds of which were counted by Mr. Phelps,

the other affiflant obferver. At 7^ 7' 4'' apparent

time, Mr. Bartlett firft faw Venus upon the Sun ;

and at 23' 10'% mean time, or 25' 26 '^
ap-

parent time, he judged the ingrefs to happen, the te-

lefcope magnifying near 60 times.

Lady Macclesheld was alfo pleafed to attend to the-

obfervation s and at 7^ 25' j 6''4- apparent time,

judged the fecond internal contadl to happen, with a

refrading telefcope of 6 feet, through which the

before mentioned was hardly to be di-

The.

penumbra
liinguifhed
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The fky, though free from clouds, was charged

with vapour, which occaftoned a conflant undulation

of the limbs of the Sun and Planet ; and the wind
fcmetimes blew fo hard as to incommode the ob-

fervers.

On the next morning the fky was very favourable

to obfervation, and Mr. Phelps determined the eclipfe

of the Sun to begin at i8^‘ 32' 45^',7 mean time, or

18^ 34^ ">7 apparent time, and to end at 20’’ 17'

23' ,5 mean time, or 2o'‘ 19' 33^^8 apparent time.

The Earl of Macclesfield oblcrved the end to happen

one fecond later, making ufe of Mr. Dollond’s ic-

fradtor.

The latitude of the obfervatory at Shirburn Caftle

is 51° 39' 22'', as determined by oblervations of the

Pole Star, at feveral different times ; and is 3' Si"
time weft of Greenwich, and i'

t"
to the eaft of

Oxford, as appears by computing the difference of

meridians between Mr. Short’s %oufe, Shirburn

Caftle, and Oxford, as they refult from the obferva-

fions of the Sun’s eclipfe on April i, 1764.

I propofed to obferve the tranfit of Venus and the

Sun’s eclipfe in the upper room of the tower of the

Schools, which, though the floor of it be very un-

fteady, yet from its elevated fituation afforded me
the cleareft view of the north-weft part of the horizon,

and is indeed the beft place for making occafional ob^

fervations in different parts of the heavens, and at

different altitudes, which this place at prefent affords.

The clock, furnifhed with a compound pendulum,

was for fome time carefully compared with another

clock
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clock of the fame conftruaion, which is fixed in a
fmall obfervatory in the houfe where I live, and
which I had altered from fidereal to mean folar time,,
for the eafier comparifon of thofe clocks, which feve-
ral gentlemen had procured, in order to obferve this
rare and curious phaenomenon. The time was de-
termined by meridional tranfits of the Sun, taken
with a tranfit infirument made by Mr. Bird, and
placed very exadtiy in the plane of the meridian, the
focal length of the objedl-glafs being 43 inches. The
motion of both docks was perfedly even and
regular.

The atmofphere was. fo loaded with vapour, and
the limb of the Sun was in fuch a conftant date of
undulation, that I determined to obferve the exter-
nal contad with a refrador of 12 feet, furnifhed with-
a fyftem of eye-glafies, and magnifying 68 times. I
had found, by a previous computation, that the Planet
would make the fird impredion upon the Sun’s upper
limb, about nineteen minutes of a degree to the right
hand of a vertical circle pafiing through the Sun’s
center. I therefore kept my eye condantly fixed
upon that part, and at 58'^ apparent time, i
perceived that a, fmall part of the Planet’s diameter
had certainly entered upon the Sun’s dific j the im-
predion,, which I had. obferved for a few. feconds be-
fore,, having continued upon that part. While the
Planet was paffing over, the Sun’s edge, I determined,
with the old micrometer applied to the 12 feetglafs,,

the following differences of declination betw'een the
northern limb of the Sun, and the fouthern limb of
Venus, with as much accuracy as the undeadinefs-
of the floor, would permit.

Mean;
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Mean Time.

h / //

7 8 48 3 35>2

7 1

1

37 T 44,5
7 13 28 3 46,4

7 14 57 3 503I

7 15 42 3 53>6

But as the time of the internal contafl began to

draw nigh, I directed a refradtor of 74. feet, with a

double objedt-glafs, to the Sun, made by Mr. Dol-

lond, and magnifying 90 times ; and foon after

mean time, perceived that the Planet appeared

to be wholly entered upon the Sun, though the

limbs of the Sun and Venus were not adlually fepa-

rated ; that part of the Sun’s edge, where the ingrefs

happened, being very fenfibly obfcured by a penum-
bra, and the limbs appearing to be united, by a kind

of ligament of a conliderable breadth. This liga-

ment became narrower and narrower, and was at

length reduced to a point, and actually broken at

7^ 21 ' time, or 24' apparent

time. At 7^ 24' 23^' apparent time, the thread of

light between the edges of the Sun and Venus, which

was before compleated, now appeared to me of a

very fenfble breadth, and to equal Pla-

net’s diameter. If I have eftimated this breadth

properly, the true internal contad: muft have hap-

pened confiderably more than a minute fooner. The
Swedifla aflronomers have defcribed this appearance

very nearly as I faw it j but according to the ac-

3 count
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count given by Mr. Mallet, the interval of time be-
tween the true and apparent ingrefs, when the limbs
appeared perfedtly to coincide, and when the ligament
was obferved to be broken, did not exceed"" 53
according to Mr. Melander’s obfervation, and amount-
ed to 56^', according to Mr. Wargentin. This ap-
pearance, in all probability, is occafioned by the re-
fradtion which the rays of the Sun fuffered in palling
through the high and denfe atmofphere of the Planet,
and was perhaps rendered more fenfible by the va-
pours near the horizon

j as a limilar appearance was
obferved at the fecond internal contadf, in 1761, at

very conliderable altitudes, though in a fmaller ’de-
gree. But it will, I fear, occalion a much greater
uncertainty in the quantity of the Sun’s parallax de-
ducible from thefe obfervations, than was reafonably
expected

.

By a mean of fix obfervations, I found the Planet’s

diameter —58'^,!;. being not greater than 59^^o
from four of the obfervations, all agreeing precifely

to the fame part of a fecond i nor lefs than 56'^ 9 by
the lead: of the other two.

About nfteen minutes after the internal contadl, a
very thick and black cloud, which moved towards
the eaft, with a flow motion, along the fkirts of the
horizon, prevented any further obfervations.

Phe next morning, the flcy being perfedtly clear,

and the limb of. the Sun undulating but in a fmall
degree, I made the following oblervations of the.

Sun’s eclipfe.

* Phil. Tranf. 1766, p. 77.

VoL-. LVllJ, A a
-^PP*
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App. Time,

i ! n

At l8 33 45
36 4
36 \S
46 circ.

54 44

55 15

56 1

1

iB 57 7
19 5 12

^9

19

6

6

8

10

I o

16

16

14

38

14

14
28

8

32

17 51

18 37
^9
J9

20
21

22

22

23

24

1

1

58

52
28

12

48

28

Beginning of the ecllpfe.'

The double fpot (a) immerges.

covered,

A large irregularity on the Moon's
edge appeared on the Sun’s dilk.

The Moon touches the hazinefs

furrounding the largeft fpot (<^).

Nucleus of the fpot (^) immerges.

D'’ covered.

Hazinefs of covered.

The Moon touches the hazinefs

furrounding the fpot (c).

The nucleus immerges.

covered.

The fpot covered.

The fpot ff) covered.

The fpot (g) covered.

The fpot \h) immerges.

The fpot (/6) covered.

Lucid parts meafured

n

15

15

'5^7

12,7

9.5

L5

49>7

44.5
14 4L3
14 40,4

14 39>5
App.

15

15

14

H
14
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App. Time.

h f t ff

25 8 14 44,6
25 44 14 48,3
26 31 14 49,8
27 19 H 50»5
28 19 H 54.5
28 58 14 59,1

29 38 15 L 9
30 15

r ,
^5 4>7

19 52 37 The fpot (i:) totally uncovered.

55 ^7 {h) begins to emerge.

55 39 (/6) totally uncovered.

20 15 30 (/) totally uncovered.
20 18 36 Eclipfe nearly ended.

20 18 424. Eclipfe ends.

The fpots are marked with letters in the order in

which they were covered by the Moon.
Many irregularities were obfervable upon the

Moon’s limb i though none of them were fo pointed

as fome which I obferved in the eclipfe of the Sun, on
Auguft 16, 1765.

Towards the end of the eclipfe, the Iky began to

be hazy ; which hazinefs increafed, and was very

conliderable at ten o’clock in the morning.

On 'the top of New College Tower, the Reverend
Mr. Lucas, Fellow of New College, with an excel-

lent acromatic telefcope of 6 feet, magnifying 60
times, was certain that the external contadt of Ve-

A a 2 nus
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mis with the Sun v/as pafled at 7^6' 12" apparent

' time, having perceived a fmall impreifion upon the

Sun’s edge feveral fcconds fooner ; and the Reverend
Mr. Clare, Fellow of St. John’s College, with the

Fmie inftrumcnt, judged the thread of light to be

completed at 7^ 24'' 28 •, having obferved the limbs

to be in contadt leveral feconds fooner.

'I'he next morning Mr. Lucas obferved the begin-

ning of the Sun’s eclipfe at 18^ 33' 47^^ and the end

at 20^ 18' 37'''.

Mr. Sykes, of Brazen Nofe College, with

an acromatic refrador of 34. feet, made by Mr.
Dollond, firll faw Venus upon the Sun at 7’' 6

'

and oblerved the thread of light to be completed

at 24' 22'k

Mr. Shuckburgh, of Baltiol College, obferved there

the external contadl of Venus with the Sun at 7^ 6 ' S"
apparent time, and the internal contadl at 7'^ 24' 2^" ;

though at 7** 23' 16''', he judged that the center of

the Planet was removed more than its own femi-

diameter from the Sun’s limb, or that the true inter-

nal contadl was then adlually paft. Fie is of opinion

that the obfervation of the completion of the thread

of light could not be made nearer than to 8" or 10 ',

on account of the undulation of the limbs : and he

farther adds, that when Venus was wholly entered

upon.the Sun, he could no longer perceive the penum-
bra that attended the Planet before the apparent con-

tadl
;
but that in the room of it there appeared a fmall

circle of light, fomewhat more luminous than the

furrounding parts of the Sun. Mr. Shuckburgh alfo

obferved the beginning of the eclipfe at 18*’ 33' 51'',
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and the end at 20.'’ 18' 38'h with the appulfe of the
Moon to feveral of the fpots.

In an unfurnifhed room of the Hofpital, thatcom-
•manded the north- weft part of the horizon, Mr. Ni^
kitin of St. Mary Hall, and infpedor of the Rufhan
gentlemen fent here ftr their education by the Em-
prefs of Ruflia, and Mr. Williamfon, of St. Alban
Hall, both well verfed in the Mathematics, made the
following obfervations of tlie tranfit, with a refledtor
of JO inches, and a refradlor of 8 feet

:

iftext. coiit. Ingrefs.

h > ff h / //

Mr. Nikitin
7 6 44

|
7 24 134

Mr. Williamfon 7 6 29 I 7 24 104

The tranht and the eclipfe were alfo obferved here
by the Reverend Mr. Hcrftey, F. R. S. and Mr. Cy-
ril Jackfon, A. B. and ftudent of Chrift Church.
But as Mr. Horftey propofes to lay the obfervations
before the Society, I have only to add, that I be-
lieve them to have been made with all the accuracy
and care that the circumftances of the time and
place would permit; and that thofe gentlemen are
not left diftinguiftied by their zeal for aftronomical
and mathematical inquiry, than for their extenfive
knowledge and erudition.

The latitude of Oxford is 51° 45' 15'', as deter-
mined by myfelf, -from feveral obfervations of the
Pole Star, both above and below the Pole, with an
excellent mural quadrant, of 32 inches, made by
Mr. Bird ; the focal length of the telefcope being

34 inches.
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^4 inches. I am the rather induced at prefent to

mention this, as the latitude of Oxford, given by

Mr. De la Lande in the ConnoiJJance des TempSy

and attributed to me, was determined by the late

ProfelTor Blifs, from obfervations made with a fmaller

and lefs perfect inftrument. The longitude of Ox-
ford is 5' 3'' or 5' 4'' to the well; of Greenwich,

the former quantity being deduced frow a compa-
rifon of the Sun’s ecliple, obferved by myfelf, with

Mr. Short’s’ obfervation, an allowance being made in

the computation for the figure of the earth, in the

effect of the Moon’s parallax.

Oxford, June 14,

1769. Thomas Hornsby.

XXIV. ? tn
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XXIV. Venus ohferved upo?i the Sun at Ox-
ford, June 3, 1769 : By Samuel Hor%,
L/L»B, BeSlov oj St. Mary, Newington

Surrey, F.R.S» ’

ReadJ^une
15,

y|r y regulator was moved to the
IVJ. place of obfervation on Wednefday

evening, and fet a going on Thurlday
; and, between

that time and nine o’clock on Sunday morning,
many comparifons were made of it with Mr. Hornf^
by’s obfervatory clock, by which its rate of going and
difference from Mr. Hornfby’s clock, at the time of
obfervation, were pretty well determined. At 10'
before feven, by my regulator, I began to obferve and
to count the feconds, and about 3' and

3 or 4^^ after
feven, I deferied a very fmall black notch on that part
of the Sun’s limb where I expedted the Planet; but it
was then fo fmall, that I was in doubt whether it
was any thing more than an appearance occafioned
by the horizontal vapours, which were more copious
than I could have wifhed, and made the Sun’s edc^e,
as uiual, appear ragged in many parts. But by%'
after feven, this notch was grown fo large, that no
doubt remained with me that it was the Planet.

This was my obfervation of the external contad
which 1 write, however, chiefly by recolledion

; for*
having had no experience of this obfervation before*

not
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not having obferved the tranfit of 1761, I had con-
ceived a prejudice that it would not be polfible to

oblerve the external contact with any accuracy, and
therefore I negled'ed to make any other minute of
what I faw of it, but that 1 was certain that the Pla-

net was upon the Sun by 5'' after feven, by my regu-

lator. Mr. Cyril Jackfon, a ftudent of ChriH; Church,
who obferved in the fame room with me, told me,
wdicn all was over, that he thought he had notice of
the Planet’s approach, by a more vehement undulation

in that part of the Sun’s limb where the Planet en-

tered than in any other, which he perceived a very

lliort time before he faw the Planet. I confefs that

I was not fenfible of this circumftance. 1 obferved

with an 18 inch refledor ; Mr. Jackfon iifed a re-

frador of Mr. Dollond’s of nine feet. The wind
w'as high, and very troublefome to both of us, by the

motion it gave to our inlbruments.

When the Planet had been fo long upon the Sun’^

limb, and fo large a part of its circle wms plainly en-

tered, that I thought the internal contad: was near at

hand, I was much aftonifhed to find the fhape of

the black fpot fuddenly altered from a large fegment

of a circle, to what 1 have attempted to exprds very

rudely by a (ketch, fee Tab. VII. Fig. i. where
the lower part, which (fill feemed the fegment of a

circle, is conneded with the Sun’s limb, by a kind of

ligament of darknefs terminated on each fide by fight

lines. The ligament detached itfelf from the Sun’s

limb; and the light, as I thought, was vifible, all

round the Planet, at 21' ^ 2
", by my regulator,

and not earlier to my eye. And this I fet down as

the internal contad. The moment that I perceived

the
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the ligament detached from the Sun’s limb, I turned

my eye to the clock, to catch the minute, and to be
fatisfied that I was right in my counting of the fe-

conds. And when I returned my eye to my telef-

cope, w'hich was before or not later than the 55th
fecond, I found that the thread of light between the

limb ot Venus and the limb of the Sun had feniible

breadth, and the'fhape of the Planet was perfedly

circular. Mr. Jackfon reckoned the internal.contact

at 7^' 21' 51'’', by our regulator. He judged of it as

I did, by the detachment of the ligament, which he
faw, as well as I, from the Sun’s limb. My regulator,

when it was hrft fet a-going, feemed to gain on
Mr. Hornfby’s obfervatory clock for fome hours

(the pendulum, perhaps, not being' come to its na-

tural fwing). But on Friday evening, about a

quarter after eight, it was too flow for Mr. Hornfby’s

clock 13". On Saturday, half an hour after noon,

it was 1 8'',9 too flow. And Saturday evening, at

9^ 30', it was 27'' too flow j and on Sunday morn-
ing, about nine o’clock, it was 32'''' or 33^' too

flow. So that at the time of the internal contaifl it

, was 25''''
I or 26''' too flow for Mr. Hornlby’s ob-

fervatory clock.
’

I was much furprized, upon comparing notes with

Mr. Hornlby, to find that he had judged the internal

contact 14" I or 15'' earlier than, I did.

The foregoing narra.tive of what I faw,,^I have

drawn up June 8th, having not converfed with any

other obfervers, except Mr. Hornlby and Mr. Jack-
fon, and Mr. Maflcelyne, whom I met in the flreet

this day, and talked with him very curforily. And
that my account may be purely of what I faw, as it

VoL. LIX. B b ftruck
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ftruck me at the time, before my own ideas were
blended with thofe of other people, and altered (as

n:ay fometimes be the cafe by communication) from
what they originally were in my own mind, I fliall

prefent this hafty memoir as I have drawn it up,

without any corre(5lion or alteration.

June 8,

1769. Samuel Horfley.

N. B. The figure that I have given does not (I

believe) exprefs accurately the proportion of the liga-

ment to the circular fegment of Venus’s difk, I think

that the right lines, which terminated the ligament,
'

die not go off from the limb of Venus in angles quite

fo riiarp as my figure exhibits. Nor do I think their

convergence was fo great as I have drawn it.

June 10, 1769.

June 13, 1769* Since I wrote the above, I have

received from Mr. Hornfby a minute of the differ-

ence of his clock from mean time, at the time of

obfervation, which I forgot to bring away with me
from Oxford, and therefore could only ftate my ob-

fervation before in the times of my own regulator

and Mr. Hornfby *s clock. I now fubjoin my obfer-

vations reduced to mean time at Oxford, reckoning

Mr. Hornfby ’s clock too faft for mean time by 5" i

at the hour of obfervation.

External
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External contad 7 3 234!

Detachment of the ligament 7 22 i2i-‘

I have llkewlfe obtained from my brother, Mr.
John Horfley, a minute of his obfervation made at

Greenwich with an excellent refrador of Mr. Dol-
lond’s, which magnified, however, only 50 times.

My brother afTures me, that he did not fee the liga-

ment which I have defcribed, though it was feen by

Mr. Mafkelyne and by others, at Greenwich. He
has fet down, however, two different dates of the to-

tal ingrefs. One, which he calls clofe contad with-

out any light, appearing between the limbs of Venus and
the Sun, at 28'' 15^', apparent time at Greenwich.

Another, which he marks thus, “ a thread of light,

fine as you can imagine, appearing between,” at

7^ 29' 28^^ Here is an interval of 73'' between the

clofe contadl and the appearance of light. The time

of the appearance of the light being reduced to mean
time, and to the meridian of Oxford (reckoning the

meridian of Oxford 5' 4 ' weft of Greenwich, as it

is ftated in Mr. Mafkelyne’s Tables), was 7^ 22' 9'',

which is only 3'^ earlier than my obfervation of the

detachment of the ligament. Now from hence I

conclude, that the magnifying power of the telefcope,

which my brother ufed, was too fmail toJJiew him the

JJmpe of the ligament, yet the ligament had its effed

with refped to obftruding the Sun’s light, which he

perceived about the fame time as others, who ufed

glaftes of greater force ; which feems to be a ftrong

confirmation of the reality of what we faw : or that

there adually was a part of the Sun’s diflc, which

}3 b 2 remained
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remained obfcure (from what caufe I do not at pre-

fent enquire) for feveral feconds after the limbs of the

Planet and the Sun were feparated. I think this

worthy of remark, becaufe I hear that the appearance

of the ligament, which 1 have defcribed, has been im-

puted by fome to an inaccurate adjuflment of the

glalTes to the obferver’s eye.

S. Horfley.

/

In the foregoing Paper, I have given feveral compa-
rifons of my clock 'with IVIr. Hornfby’s. Its differ-

ence from Mr. Hornfby’s, by a mean of all the com-
parifons, will be found 2 5''4-, at the time of obferva-

tion. But I rely chiefly on the comparifons of Satur-

day night and Sunday morning, which make the

difference 26'',

XXV. Objer-
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XXV. Obfervatlons of the laft of
Venus, and of the Eclipfe of the Sun the

next Day
;
made at the Houfe of Jofhua

Kirby, £/5'^/r^,^/Kew^'. By lohnBevis,

M. D. F. R. S.

Readjuaei^, T" N the morning of June 2, 1769, I

^769-
Jl^ fixed my equal altitude indrument,

and carefully rectified it ; and, applying the proper

correction to the fore and afternoon’s correfponding

altitudes of the Sun, I found that Mr. Kirby’s clock,

whofe rate of going was well regulated to mean folar

time, at noon was 2
'

5'' before the mean time ;

whence I deduced the apparent times of my obferva-

tions. June 3, in the evening, I was alone in a

room where I had a very commodious view of

the Sun. My telefcope was a very good reflector,

of about three feet and a half focal length, with an
aperture of near fix inches, and a magnifying power
of 120 times; it was fleadily fupported, and go-

verned by rack-work, and I had a flop-watch in

my hand. Mr. Kirby at the clock.

* Mr. Kirby’s houfe is exactly 4"! of time eaft of his

Majefty’s domeftic obfervatory, and i' 14" weft of the Royal
obfervatory at Greenwich,

5 App.
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App. time.

d h / //

June 3, 7 9 59 I perceived’ a fudden boiling ot

tremor at the very fummit of
*

the Sun’s limb, very different

from what we ufually call an

undulation of his limb : 8

107 or 9'' after which, I called

out 720wl upon difeerning, at

the fame place, a very Imall

indentation of Venus. I

think I may put the external

contact about 3'' fooner.

28 8 The Planet feemed quite en-

tered upon the difk, her up-

per limb being tangential to

that of the Sun : but, inftead

of a thread of light, which I

expected immediately to ap-

pear between them, I per-

ceived Venus to be dill con-

joined to the Sun’s limb by a

fender kind of tail, nothing

near fo black as her dilTc, and

fliaped like the neck of a Flo-

rence flafk.

28 17 The faid tail vaniflicd at once,

and, for a few feconds after,

the limb of Venus, to which

it had been joined, appeared

more prominent than her

lower limb, fornewhat like

the
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the lefler end of an egg, but

foon refumed its rotundity.

In a few minutes more the

whole circumference of Ve-

nus became very ill defined,

and bcfet with afperities,

which I have reprefented, as

well as I could, in my Figure

(Tab. VII. fig. 2.). Thefe

were amazingly agitated by a

fort of curling, quick motion

not eafily to be defcribed. A.

gentleman of my acquaint-

ance fancied Venus, in this,

circumfiance, to refemble a

black wafer on the head of a

beaten drum. In the tranfit

of Venus, in 1761, which I

obferved at Savile-houfe, I

faw not the lead; of fuch ap-

pearance at the exit. The
Planet was then perfedlly cir-

cular and well defined.

The fky, though for the-

mod part of the day clouded;

over, was all this while very'

^ ' fine.

28 36 16 The Sun's eclipfe began, per-

haps, 2 or fooncr.

59 24 The fpot A bileded. (See fig. 3.)]

20 22 33 The eclipfe ended, very exad.

J. Bevis..

XXVI. ALetterr
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XXVI, A Letter to the AJlronomer Royal,

from Joha Canton, M.A.F.R. S, con-

taining his Obfervations of the T*ra7ift of
Venus, June 3, 1769, and of the Eclipfe

of the Sun the 7Kxt Mornmg,

S I R,

London, June 9, 1769.

Read June 15, T' T A K E the liberty of fending you,
1769.

Jl^
inclofed, my obfervations of the tran-

fit of Venus, and of the Sun’s eclipfe; which, if you
think proper, you may lay before the Royal Society.

Thofe of Venus v/ere made under the difad-

vantageous circumftances of being at the top of a

houfe, and feeing through fmoke; however, I hope
they will not differ very widely from yours. I was
jult prepared to find the difference of declination be-

tween the Sun and Venus by your method, which
appears to me to be a very good one, when the Sun

was covered by a cloud, and 1 faw it no more. The
magnifying power of the telefcope I made ufe of

was 95.
About half a minute before the total ingrefs,

when the bright cuf'ps of the Sun were at fome
diftance from each other, there appeared a faint light

between them, a little lower than the cufps, or nearer

to

/
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to the center of the Planet : this I obferved to in-

creafe till the time of the internal contad; which
fully convinced me that there is an atmofphere about
Venus.

I had the good fortune to take feveral correfpond-
ent altitudes of the Sun on the day of the tranfit, and
alfo on the day before.

The longitude of Spital Square, well of the Royal
obfervatory, I formerly found by Rocque’s furvey, to

be 16'''^ of time; and lately, by obferving with
you the explolions of rockets, it was found to be

17'V-o- I therefore add 17" to my time, to bring it

to yours.

I am, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

John Canton.

Spital Square, June 3, 1769.

OBSERVATIONS of the TRANSIT of VENUS.
h / //

I ft external contadi at 7 8 aSfl
2 ft internal contact at 7 26 j

time.

Duration of the ingrefs 18 31

Equation of time <

ift external contail at

ift internal contact at

/ //

2 15I add
h / //

7 10 apparent time.
7 29 15?/.

^

r n

The diameter of the Sun, from 3 obfervations, was
of Venus, from 4 obfervations,

At 7’’ 38' 31'% apparent time, the right afcenlion of J
greater than that of the Q by 8' 7".

VoL, UX. Co

31 35l
59
was

Op
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Of the SUN’S ECLIPSE.

The beginning at

End at

Duration

/ //

18 36 40
20 2

6 40 1

I 7 J
mean time*

I 44 27

Equation of time

^ tr

2 io|

h / //

Beginning at 18 38 50I
|End at 20 23 17I J

O /

Digits eclipfed 6 14!
//

At 19 20 45I apparent time.

19 52 45I
20 — 44?

<jig. '

6 1 1 eclipfed.

4 37?

3 33i

XXVII. Ati :
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XXVII. A71 Accoujit of feveral fepulchral

Infcriptmzs and Figures in Bas-reliefs dif
covereds in 1755, at Bonn in Lower Ger-
many. In a Letter to James Weft,

Ffquires from John Strange,

Efquires F. R. S.

Sir,

Read^Nov. g,-^^ QUR difllngulflied tafte for anti-

^ -K quities, and the zeal you have ever

fliewn in the prefervation of them, encourage me to

addrefs to you the following account of fome curious

remains of Roman antiquity, found a few years fince

at Bonn in Lower Germany.
In a journey to Italy, in the fummer of 1757*

paffing through Germany and the Tyrol, I had
opportunities of collecting feveral ancient Roman in-

fcriptions, which, upon examination afterwards, I

found had never been publilhed. Upon my arrival

in Tufcany, I therefore communicated them to fuch,

among my literary friends, as delighted in thefe ftu-

dies, and my German infcriptions were foon after

publilhed by Dr. Lami, profeffor of theology at

Florence (
I
).

(i) Novelle Letterarie di Firenze, ti xxivi p. 527.*

G C 2 The
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The remainder were inferted by Abbe Donati, of

Lucca, in a new colledlion of ancient Roman in-

fcriptions which he has lately publiflaed by way of

fupplement to Muratori’s Thefaums. But as feveral

of the infcriptions, which I had colledled in Germany,
were copied from bas-reliefs, which appeared to me
to be curious, and very little known, I thought pro-

per to have drawings of them made, and take this

opportunity of communicating them to you j defiring

at the fame time, that you would be pleafed to pre-

fent them, in my name, to the learned Society over

which you prefide, (liould you think they merit their

attention and acceptance. Permit me at prefent to

give you the following ihort account of the ori-

ginals.

About May, 1755, in digging fome foundations in

a garden belonging to his ferene Highnefs the Eleilor

of Cologne, at Bonn in Germany, feveral ancient Ro-
man fepulchral hones were found. Eight of thefe,

being thought curious on account of the bas-reliefs

and infcriptions carved upon them, were foon after

fixed up againft the wall of an inner open court of the

cleiftoral palace at Bonn, where they hill remain.

Thedrawings(2), which I have now the honour to

fend you, are faithful copies of thefe antiquities, which
being in the higheft prefervation, and the infcriptions

upon them containing nothing more than the ufual

form, it would be impertinent to enter into any par-

ticular defcription of them. I cannot however omit

remarking the fingular barbarity of the Roman fol-

diers names in thefe infcriptions. It will be further

fatifr

(2) See Tab. VIII. and IX,

0
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fatisfadory to acquaint you, that I wrote fome time

ago to Father Hartzheim, a learned Jefult and anti-

quarian of Cologne (the author of Veldidei2a and
leveral other tracts relating to the antiquities of Lower
Germany, and who is fince dead), in order to know
whether any farther difcoveries had been made at

•Bonn fince that time. His anfwer affured me that

nothing more had been found.

Thi s is all I have to trouble you with upon the

prefent fubjedl
;

give me leave, therefore, to alfure

you, that I flaall withpleafure embrace any future op-
portunity of communicating fueh particulars, relative

to the fcope of the Royal Society, as have fallen

within the courfe of my travels ; and fliall ever efteeni

their indulgence an ample compenfation for my
trouble.

I have the honour to be,

S I R,

Your very obedient

and humble fervant,

Cavendith Square,

July 10, 1769. John Strange-

XXVIII. Jn-
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Received Jans I i7<^'9*

XXVIII. An Account of fhe^ Lymphatic

SyP.em m Amphibious -Animals, By P,Pr,

V/iiliain Fiewfoii, LeBurer in A?iato7ny

:

hi a Letter to William Flunter, M. D,

Read Nov. 9, A GREEABLE to the promilc
1769* /~\ which I made, in a poRfcript to the

paper on the lymphatic fyftem in birds, which the

Royal Society did me the honour of publilhing in

their laft volume, I now take the liberty of begging

of you to prefent to the learned Society an account

of the fame lyftem in a turtle. 1 fhould likewife

have added a figure of that animal, had not thefe

veffels agreed in fo many particulars with thofc in

birds, that 1 flattered myfelf the defeription would be

intelligible without it.

This fyflem in a turtle, like that in birds, confifls of

the ladeals and lymphatics, and their common trunks,

or the thoracic du6Is. It agrees likewife with that

in birds, in not having any vilible lymphatic glands

cither on the n^fentery or near the thoracic dudts; but

comtnunkated to tloe

S I R,

4 differs
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differs from that in birds, in not having any glands upon ;

the larger lymphatics of the neck j at leaf! I am inclined

to believe fo, from not having feen any in the dif-

fedlion of one animal of this fpecies in which I looked

for them. It likewife differs from that in birds in

another circumftance, to be taken notice of hereafter.

Whether it agrees with the fame fyftem in birds, in.

the tranfparency and want of colour in the chyle, I -.

cannot take upon me to determine, as 1 did not fee„-

any of that fluid in this fubjedt [a).

The following defcription I took from the animal,
,

after I had injedted the larger branches of this fyftem i

with a coloured wax, and the fmaller v/ith quick--

iilver. To avoid my being mifunderftood, when T
fpeak of the fitaation of the different parts,,! fhall

mention, once for all, that the defcription was taken?

from the fubjedt as it lay upon its back; thofe parts

being called higheft which were neareft the head,,

thofe loweft; which were neareft the tail, thofe pofte-

rior which w'ere neareft; the back, and thofe anterior;-

neareft the belly

The ladleals accompany the blood-veffels upon the •

mefentery, running by their fides, and communicate -

frequently aCrofs thofe veftels. Near the root of the,,

mefentery they anaftomofe, fo as to form a net-work,

,

from which feveral large branches go into fome con--

fiderable lymphatics lying on the left fide of the fpine,

(a) In a crocodile, which I lately faw by the favour of Mr. .

John Hunter, the chyle was white.

(Z>) The animal, from which I took this defcription, was .

large, meafuring from the lower to the upper part of the fheli s

two feet fsven laches, and two feet two inches from fide to j

£de.
Thcfee
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Thefe lafl can be traced downwards almoft to tb.e

anusy and belong to the parts fituated below tlie me-
lcnte[y, and .particularly to the kidneys. At the

root of the mefentery, on the left fide of the fpine,

the lymphatics of the fpleen join the ladlcals, and
immediately above this union a fort oi plexuSy or net-

v/ork, is formed, which lies upon the right aorta (for

there are two aortce in this animal). From this

plexus a large branch arifes, which pafies behind the

right aorta to the left fide, and gets before the left

aorta, where it afiifis in forming a very large recepta-

culumy which lies upon that artery. From this recep-

taciilum arife the thoracic dudfs. From its right

fide goes one trunk, which is joined by that large

branch which came from the plexus to the left fide of

the right aorta, and then pafies over the fpine. This

trunk is the thoracic dud: of the right fide ; for, hav-

ing got to the right fide of the fpine, it runs upwards

on the infide of the right aorta, towards the right fub-

clavian vein. And when it has advanced a little

above the lungs, or within three or four inches of the

fubclavian vein, it divides into branches, which, near

the fame place, are joined by a large branch that

comes up on the outfide of the aorta. From this part

upwards thofe vefTels divide and fub-divide, and are

afterwards joined by the lymphatics of the neck, which

likewife divide into branches before they join thofe

from below ; fo that between the thoracic dud and

the lymphatics of the fame fide of the neck a very

intricate net-work is formed. From this net-

work a branch goes into the angle made by the ju-

gular vein and the lower part or trunk of the fubcla-

vian : this branch, therefore, lies on the infide of the

jugular,
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jugular, whllft another gets to the outfide of that

vein, and Teems to open into it a little above the

angle between that vein and the fubclavlan. I fay

Teems to open, for the injection has not Tucceeded at

this part To as to enable me to determine whether the

laft-mentioned branch really did enter or not. Into

the above-mentioned receptaculum, the lymphatics of

the ftomach and diiodenwn likewile enter. Thofe of

the duodenum run by the hde of the pancreas^ and pro-

bably receive its lymphatics, and a part of thofe ol the

liver. The lymphatics of the flomach and duode?m?n

have very numerous anaftornojes, and form a beautiful

.net- work on the artery which they accompany. From

this receptciculum likewife, befides the trunk already

mentioned, which goes to the right fide, arife two

other trunks pretty equal in fize ;
one of wdiich runs

upon the left fide, and the other upon the right fide of

the left aorta, till they come vdthin two or three

inches of the left fubclavian vein j where they join

behind the aorta, and form a number of branches,

which are afterwards joined by the lymphatics of the

left fide of the neck : fo that here a net-work, or

plexus, is formed, as upon the right fide. From this

plexus a branch iffues, which opens into the angle be-

tween the jugular and the lower part or trunk of the

fubclavian vein. In thefe net-works, formed by the

lymphatics near their terminations in the veins, this

fyftem in the turtle likewife differs remarkably from

that in birds.

So much for the general defeription of the lympha-

tic fyftem in this animal, I fhall next add what I have

obferved as to the more minute diftribution of its

ladteals. In the firft place, it may be obferved, that

VoL. LIX. D d ' what
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what knowledge we have of the minute diftributlon

of thofe veflels in quadrupeds has been acquired from
examining them when filled with their natural fluid,

the chyle j for the valves with which thofe veflels

abound prevent our injeding their fmaller branches

;

as we do thofe of the arteries and veins of the in-

teftines.- But in this animal, I have been fo fortu-

nate as to force the valves, and to injedt the ladleals

from their trunks to their branches, fo as to fill them
all around with quickfilver, in feveral parts of the in-

teftine. In thefe experiments I obferved, that the

quickfilver was often flopped by the valves, where the

ladleals run upon the mefentery, or where they are

juft leaving the inteftine j but when thofe valves were

forced, and the quickfilver had once got upon the

furface of the gut, it generally ran forward without

feeming to meet with any obftacle. The ladleals

anaftomofe upon the inteftines, fo that the quick-

filver, which has got upon them byoneveffel, in ge-

neral, returns by another, at fome diftance. The
larger ladteals, which run upon the inteftines, ac-

company the blood-veflels ; but the fmaller ladteals

neither accompany thofe veflels, nor pafs in the fame

diredtion, but run longitudinally upon the gut, and

dip down through the mufcular coat into the cellular

or nervous, as it has been called, which in this ani-

mal is very thin in comparifon to what it is in the

human fubjedt. So far I have traced thofe veflels to

my fatisfadlionj but what becomes of them after they

have got to the cellular coat is not fo eafy to deter-

mine : in five or fix different experiments which I

have made, the mercury paffed from the ladleals into

the cells between the mufcular coat and the internal,

and
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and fpread from cell to cell, very uniformly, over a

great part of the inteftine, although but little force

had been ufed, and although there was nothing like

extravafation in any other part of the intefline. Up-
on inverting the inteftine after thus filling its ladleals,

the mercury, on being prefled, was, in many parts,

driven into fmall vefiels upon the internal coat, or

villous, jas it is called. From this it would feem,

that this’ cellular net-work was a part of the lympha-
tic fyfiem in this animal. It might indeed be fup-

pofed to be mere extravafation, but that it is rather a

part of the lymphatic fyfiem appears probable from
the following confiderations. Firfi, from the regu-

larity in the fize of the cells. Secondly, from the

little force ufed in the experiment, and from there

being nothing like this appearance in the cellular

membrane between the peritoneal and mufcular coats

where extravafations were as likely to happen.

Thirdly, from my having been able, after inverting

the intefiine, to prefs the quickfilver from the cells

into the very fmall vefifels upon the internal coat ; but

I mufi confefs thefe fadls would not be fufficient to

determine whether thefe cells were, or were not a part

of the fyfiem, did not the analogy of the fame part in

filh clearly prove it. For in the cod, infiead of the

cellular net-work, as in the turtle, there is a net-

work of vefiTels (of which a defeription (hall be given

hereafter
j

fo that I have now no doubt but that thofe

cells are parts of the lymphatic fyfiem, and that the

fmall abforbent velTels of the internal coat pour their

fluid into this net-work, from which it is conveyed by

the larger la«fieals.

D d 2 XXIX.
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Received June ip, I7<5p.

XXIX. An Account of the Lymphatic Sy-

Jietn in Fijh* By thefame.

Read Nov. i6,T' N the foregoing paper on the lympha-
fyftem in a turtle, I have made no

mention of the manner of difcovering, and demon-
ftrating thofe velfels; the reafon was, there is no

difficulty in either the one or the other ; for, in that

animal the mefentery being very thin and tranfpa-

rent, and the ladleals pretty large, they are more
readily difcovered than in any other animal ; thence

it happened that I faw thofe veffels in a turtle long

before I difcovered them in birds and fifh, and that

too by chance, and when I was not intent upon this

inquiry. And fince I drew up the preceding ac-

count, I have found that Mr. John Hunter, in a

defcription of the flrudure of a crocodile, had

mentioned, by the way, that it had ladeals. Pro-

feffor Monro, of Edinburgh, as I have been informed,

likewife faw the ladteals in a turtle about four years

ago. As it is natural for men, engaged in the fame

inquiries, to be defirous of afeertaining their priority

in the difeoveries, even when there is little merit in

the making them, I therefore take this opportunity

of doing juftice to thole gentlemen, and at the lame

time
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time of mentioning that I firft faw thofe veffels, as

near as I can recolledt, in September or Odober

1763, which, as far as I know, was before they had

been feen by either of them.

But although it was an eafy matter to fee thofe vef-

fels in the turtle, yet it was far from being fo in birds

and filh ; as the gentlemen of the Society will readily

believe, from their having been fo often fought for in

vain by fo many eminent anatomilfs, particularly of

this age. I may add, that the difcovery in birds did

not give me fo much trouble as that in Mi, though

now, fince I have feen them in the latter, I can more

readily find them there than in birds or quadrupeds.

After feeing them in birds, 'and in one of the amphi-

bia, I was very defirous of determining whether fifli

were, or were not provided with thofe veffels. This I

endeavoured to do in the fame way that I had found

them in birds, that is, by tying up the mefenteiies cf

live-fifhj and for this purpofe I went frequently to

the markets, and examined feveral fmall ones. I

likewife differed fome larger, when dead, but in

vain. I next went to Brighthelmflone, where I found

kingfton, or monk-filh, a fpecies of fl;ate. Thefe

being very large, and having a lean mefentery, feemed

well fitted to my purpofe. I opened two of them

alive, tied up their mefenteric veffels, and put thetii

again into the fait water 5
and though one of them

lived an hour, I could not obferve any lacfleals

either upon its intefline or its mefentery. After this,

I repeatedly examined the inteftines and mefenteries

of common fkate and cod, and at lafl was fo fortu-

nate as to difcover the ladteals, and get a pipe into

one of thofe veffels on tlie mefenteries of each of

thefe
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thefe fifli j and, by injed:ing by this pipe, I found

where the larger veffels lay ; after which there was
but little difficulty in tracing the whole fyftem. ' I

have now feen thofe veffels in a variety of fiffi, and

ffiall give a defcription of them from a haddock. I

fhall proceed exadly in the order which I have found

moft convenient for tracing out the whole fyflem

for demonftration, beginning with one of its branches,

which, as lying nearell: the furface, muft, of courfe,

be divided before the other parts can be expofed to

view. The account being taken from the iiffi as it

lay on its back, thofe parts are called fuperior which
are neareft the head j thofe inferior, which are to-

wards the tail, thofe pofterior which are towards the

back, and thofe anterior which are towards the

belly.

On the belly of the fiffi, exadlly in the middle

line, is a lymphatic, which runs from the anus up-

wards ; this lymphatic belongs not only to the pa-

rietes of the belly, but to the fin below the anus. It

runs up' towards the head, pafles between the two
jugular fins, and, having got above them, it receives

their lymphatics. It then goes under the fymphyjis of

the two bones which form the thorax

y

where it opens

into a net-work of very large lymphatics, which lies

clofe to pericardium

y

and almoft intirely furrounds

the heart. This net-work, befides that part of it be-

hind the heart, has a large lymphatic on each fide,

which runs upon the bone of the thorax backwards,

and when it has got as far as the middle of that bone,

it fends off a large branch from its infide to join the

thoracic dudt. After detaching this branch, it is

joined by the lymphatics of the pedoral fins, and

4 foon
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foon after, by a lymphatic which runs upon the fide

of the fifh. This lafl-mentioned veflel confifls of a
trunk running on the fide juft oppofite to the ribs,

and from this trunk proceed branches on each fide

immediately under the fkin j fo that it has a beauti-
ful penniform appearance. Befides thefe branches,
there is another fet deeper feated, which accompany
the ribs. After the large lymphatic has been joined
by the above-mentioned veflels, it receives the lym-
phatics from the pofterior extremities of the gills, and
having now got as far back as the orbit, it next re-

ceives lymphatic veflels from that cavityj but thefe vef-

fels do not belong merely to the orbit j for one of
them comes from the nofe, and another from the
upper part of the mouth. A little below the orbit,

another net-work appears, confifting, in part, of the
veflels above defcribed, and of the thoracic dudt.
This net-work is very complex ; fome of its veflels

lie on each fide of the mufcles belonging to the gills,

and from its internal part a veflel goes into thejugular
vein, by which veflel the whole fyftem is terminated.

'

The large lymphatic above mentioned, which lies

upon the bone of the thorax, has likewife a procefs
running towards the upper part of the kidney, and re-

ceives fome of the lymphatics of that organ.

The ladeals run on each fide of the mefenteric ar-

teries, anaftomofing frequently acrofs thofe vef-

fels. The receptacidum, into which they enter, is very

large in proportion to them, and confifts, at its lower
part, of two branches, of which one lies between the
duodenum and ftomach, and runs a little way upon
the pancreas, receiving the lymphatics of the liver,

pancreas^ thofe of the lower part of the ftomach, and

the
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the ladealii- from the greateft part of the fmall In-

teftines. The other branch of the rcceptaciilum re-

ceives the lymphatics from the recium, and the lacleals

from the greateft part of the fmall inteftines. The
receptaculum, formed by thefe two branches, lies on

^
the right fide of the upper part of the ftomach, (or

the lower part of the cefophaguC) and is joined by

tome lymphatics from that part
; and alfo by fome

fmall velTels from the found, and from the gall blad-

der, which, in this ftila, adheres to the rcccptaculum*

Tlie thoracic du6t takes its rife from the receptacuhim,

and lies on the right fide of the cejophagu^^ receiving

lymphatics from that part ; and running up a little

way (viz. about half an inch in this filh) it divides in-

to two branches or dudts, one of which paffes under
' the cefophagiis to the left fide, and the other goes

ftraight up, on the right fide, runs paft the upper

part of the kidney, from which it receives fome fmall

branches, and foon after it is joined by a branch from

the large lymphatic that lies above the bone of the

thorax, as formerly mentioned. It likewife, near this

part, fends a branch to join the dudt of theoppofite

fide, and then, a little higher, is joined by thofe large

lymphatics which make a net-work behind the heart,

as formerly deferibed. Thefe laft mentioned veffels

receive the lymphatics from the anterior, or fuperior

part of the gills, and from thefauces. The thoracic

dudl, after being joined by thefe veflels, communi-
cates with that net-work near the orbit j where its

lymph is mixed with that of the lymphatics from the

pofterior part of the gills, from the fuperior fins,

belly, 8cc. and then frorh this net-work a veflel goes

into the jugular vein, juft below the orbit. This laft

veflel,
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vefTd, which I called the termination of the whole
fydem, is very fmall, in proportion to the net-work

from which it rifes j and indeed the lymphatics, at

this part, are fo large as to exceed by far the fize of
the fanguiferous vefiels.

The thoracic du<fl of the left fide, having pafled

under the cefophagus from the right, runs on the in-

fide of the n)ena cava of the left fide, receives a branch

from its fellow of the oppofite fide, and joins the

large lymphatics which lie on the left of the pericar-

diuniy and a part of thofe which lie behind the

heart, and afterwards makes, together with the lym-
phatics from the gills, upper fins, and fide of the

filh, a net-work, from which a vefiel pafTes into the

jugular vein of this fide. In a word, the lymphatics

of the left fide agree exactly with thofe of the right,

as above defcribed.

Befides thefe veflels, there is yet another part of the

lyftem which is deeper feated, lying between the roots

of the fpinal procefies of the back-bone : this part con-

fifts of a large trunk, that begins from the lower part

of the fifh near the tail, and, as it afcends, receives

branches from the dorfal fins, and from the adjacent

parts of the body. It goes up near to the head, and
fends a branch to each thoracic dudl, near the part

where they come off from their common trunk.

This defcription, though taken from a haddock,

agrees, I believe, pretty exactly with the diftributioii

of thofe vefTels in the cod, whiting, and perhaps all

other fifii of the fame fhape.

To this general defcription I (hall add what I have

obferved of the more remarkable peculiarities of this

fyfiem in fifh.

VoL. LIX. E e III
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In the firft place, thofe veflels are remarkable In

not having any lymphatic glands, that I can difcover,

in any part of their courfe. In this they agree with

the turtle, but differ from birds, which have lym-
phatic glands on the veffels of their necks.

Secondly, thefe veffels in fifli have no valves, fo

that it is an eafy matter to fill them contrary to the

courfe of the lymph. When I firfi; obferved this

circumftance, I imagined that, by injeding minutely

thofe veffels, I might difcover their very beginnings,

and that I might alfo be enabled to determine, whe-
ther fuch parts as the brain, eye, &c. whofe lympha-

tics have not been yet feen in any animal, have, or

have not, fuch veffels. At prefent I am not able to

determine this matter, but I intend to profecute the

fubjed.
I

Thirdly, the ladeals in the cod (and I prefume in

mofl other fifh) are remarkable for having a beautiful

net-work of veffels between the mufcular and vil-

lous coat of the inteftines (c). This net-work may
be filled from the ladeals on the mefentery with the

leaf!; force imaginable. If mercury be injeded into this

net-work at one part, it fpreads over the intefline

;

the communications in the net- work being very nu-

jnerous : if the intefline be inverted, and the mercury

fqueezed, it is eafily driven into the fmall veflels of

the w7// of the internal coat. From thefe veffels

the mercury can be fqueezed into the cavity of the

intefline j
but not fo eafily as to make it clear whe-

ther they have, or have not, a valve at their be-

ginning. In thefe circumflances there is a flrong

(f) I have feen tins net- work in the turbot, plaice, and cod.

analogy
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analogy between fifli and the turtle ; but In fifli it is

moie evident that there can be no deception as to the
net' work between the mufcular and internal coats;

for in them it is made up of cylindrical velTels, and is

not cellular, as in the turtle, and therefore not in the
lead: like an extravafation : and in fith the vefl'els on
the internal coat are larger than in turtles.

Fourthly, this fyftem agrees with that of the
turtle, in having a very large receptaculum^ and in

having the net-work of large velTels near its termina-
tion in the fanguiferous lydem

j and likewife in hav-
ing the velTd, which goes from the net-work into the
vein, fmall in proportion tothedzeof that net- work

:

fo that the lymph mud be lodged Tome time in thofe

parts before it is poured into the mafs of blood. In
birds I alfo obferved fomething like this, their

lymphatic fydem being enlarged or varicofe at dif-

ferent parts ; but thefe enlargements are fmall in pro-
portion to thofe above mentioned in filh and turtle.

As to the manner of difeovering thofe velTels in a
filh, one might naturally fuppofe, that when we know
where the receptaculiim^ or any of the larger parts of
this lyftem lie, it could not be difficult to find them ;

but the coats of thefe velTels are fo thin and tranf-

parent, that it is by no means eafy. But the readied:

way of finding the whole lydem is, to look for one
of the velTels which lie clofe to the Ikin ; as, for in-

ftance, that which runs up exadtiy on the middle of
the belly of the haddock, cod, and other filh of the
fame ffiape. This velTel is eafily feen as it grows
pretty large where it palTes between the two jugular
fins ; and if a pipe be introduced, the whole fyllem
may be filled by means thereof.

E e 2 It
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It is partly owing to the eafe with which thofe

veffels may be feen, after difcovering where their

larger branches lie, that I have not added a figure of

this fyftem in a fifli. Indeed it would be almoft impof-

fible to exprefs all its parts in one figure, from the

numerous and intricate communications of thofe vef-

fels near their termination in the common veins. But
1 have laid before the R. Society a haddock with its

lymphatics and its blood-velTels filled with coloured

injedions, to be compared with the defcription. And'
thofe that are defirous of profecuting this fubjed fur-

ther will, I flatter myfelf, find it an eafy matter to

fill the whole fyftem, by attending to what I have

faid above.

. I fhall beg leave to add one obfervation more ; and

that is with refped to the diftribution of the ladeals

on the wY// (as they are called) of the inteftines.

From a variety of experiments, which I have made,

I am perfuaded, that in animals, in general, each of

the villi is compofed of a net-work of ladeal veffels,

as well as of a net-work of arteries and veins. The
very ingenious Dr. Lieberkiihn has endeavoured to

(hew, that in the human fubjed each ladeal forms an
ampullula or oviform veficle, which is filled with a

fpongy fubftance. But from having injeded thofe

veffels, with mercury, in fifti, turtle, and birds, I can

clearly demonftrate that each of the villi of thefc ,

animals has a net- work of ladeals, and not an am^
pullula or oviform bag. And from comparing thefe

obfervations with Dr. Liebcrkiihn’s experiments, I am
inclined to believe the ftrudure is fimilar in the hu-
man fubjed. But as propofing my arguments at prc-

fent would not be altogether agreeable to the defign
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of this paper, T fhall refer that fubjedl to fome future

occafion. In the mean time, as I flatter myfelf that

it, may not be unacceptable to the learned Society, I

have ready to lay before them a colledion of pre-

parations, which demonftrate not only thefe fads re-

lating to the villi^ but others that are mentioned in.-

this and the preceding paper. Of thefe preparations

here follows the lift.

N“ I. A turtle, with its lymphatic and its fans-

guiferous fyftems filled.

2. A haddock, with its lymphatic and fangui*--

ferous lyftems filled with injedtions of differ^-

ent colours.

3. The lymphatics on the ftomach of a cod„
filled with mercury; the arteries with a red,,

and the veins with a green injedion.

4. The lymphatics on the ftomach of a turbot,.

5. The ladeals on the mefentery and fmall in-
teftine of a cod. In this preparation the ar-

teries are filled with a red, and the veins with
a yellow injedion, and the ladeals with mer-
cury; and, the preparation being afterwards,

dried, the ladeals are feen to form a curious,

net-work of vefiels between the mufcular andl

the villous coat.

6. The fame in a bottle.

7. The ladeals on the gut of a fkate. In this ,

preparation the ladeals are filled with mer-
cury, the artery with a red, and the vein withi

a green wax.
8. The ladeals on the mefentery and inteftines-

of a turbot,. Li this preparation the vafcular,

netrworkx
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net-work between the mufcular and villous

coat is likewife very diftind:ly feen.
'

9. The mefentery and a piece of the inteftine

of a turtle; where the ladeals are feen filled

with mercury, not only on the mefentery,

but on the whole external furface of the gut,

forming a beautiful net-work.

10. The fame. In this the arteries are filled

with a red, the veins with a blue injedion,

and the ladeal's with mercury, and the pre-

paration being afterwards dried, the ladeals

are feen not only on the mefentery and the

external furface of the intefiine, but the cel-

lular net-work between the mufcular and the

villous coat is likewife difiindly feen.

1 1 . The fame, where the cellular net-work is

filled all around the intefiine.

12. Three preparations of the intefiines of a

turbot, in which the ladeals are feen to make
a net-work on each of the villi,

13. Three more preparations from the fame

fifii ; where the ladeals are filled with mer-

cury, and the arteries and veins with a co-

loured injedion ; each forming a net-work on

the villi,

14. Three preparations of the gut of a turtle,

where the ladeals on the villi of the internal

coat are filled with mercury, and form a net-

work.

15. A piece of the gut of a goofc, in which the

ladeals of the villi are filled with mercury ;

the arteries with a red, and the veins with a

yellow injedion. In this preparation both

the
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the ladteals, arteries and veins are feen to>

make a net-work on many of the villi.

i6. A piece of the ftomach of a cod, in which
the lymphatics are filled with m.ercury, and
very minutely. They are feen to go through
the external coats of the flomach, dividing
into fmaller and fmailer branches, without
any appearance of a net-work between the
mufcular and the villous coat ; and as a con-
fiderabie force was ufed in the injeding them,,
I am inclined to believe that the flomach in,

fifh has not the net-work of veffels between
the mufcular and the villous coat, as the in-
teftines have

{(i) Thefe preparations were laid before the Society on the
fame evening this paper was read.

Received
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XXX. A Letter from Mr. Lane, Apothe-^

cary^ in Alderfgate-ftreet, to the Ho-
7tourable Henry Cavendifli, F. R. S. on

the Solubility of Iron in fiinple Water
^
by

ihe Intervention of fixed Air.

Alderfgate-ftreetj June 5, 1769.

Sir,

Read Nov. 23,^ i 5 H E various impregnations of mi-
1769. neral waters have always been very

difficult to explain : and whoever has read the divers,

and often contradictory reafonings upon the fubjeCt,

mufl: clearly perceive, that there is Rill room for dif-

coveries in this part of natural hiftory.

You, Sir, by your accounts of fixed air, and of

Rathbone-place water, related in the lafi: volume of

Philofophical Tranfadlions, have obliged the public

with many additional lights on this branch of know-
ledge ; and, from your known accuracy, and diligent

purfuits in mofi: philofophical inquiries, the learned

world has great reafon to hope for many other new
and ufeful improvements. To your judgment there-

fore, 1 fubmit the following experiments
; which are

intended to fliew, that iron is foluble in fimplc water,

by
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by the Intervention of fixed air ; and thence, that it

is very probable, many different chalybeate fprlngs

fudain their metallic charge by this means only.

The folution of iron in mineral waters, efpecially

in' fuch as, by expofure, readily lofe the property of
ftriking a purple colour with adringent vegetables,

has ufually been attributed to fome fubtile gas, or vo-
latile acid. Chymidry, however, docs not difcover

any acid folvent for iron, but what has greater affi-

nity with alcalies ; and by means of which, there-'

fore, this metal will be precipitated. Hence if any
water appears, with a predominant alcali, which has

alfo the power of tinging with galls, and, on being

expofed to the open air, lets fall the iron, and lofes

that property ; may we not conclude the metal to

have been fufpended by fome other medium ?

This, for example, is plainly the cafe in German
Spa water, which Dr. Brownrigg has proved to

abound with fixed air. Your own very curious ex-
periments, before cited, have clearly fhewn, that

calcarious earths may be fufpended in water by this

principle of fixed air. And thefe have led me to

examine, whether iron might not be diffolved by the

fame natural means.

I would not, however, be fuppofed to deny, that

iron is frequently found united with an acid. The
fad: is fufficiently evinced in the pyrites and vi-

triolic earths. Nor can I doubt, but that thefe fub-

ftances do largely contribute to the primary impreg-

nation of waters, they being fo readily foluble in

them. But as an alcali, or abforbent earth, is often

found more than Ijifficient to faturate the acid in mi-
neral waters ; this would effedually difengage every

VoL. LIXt F f particle
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particle of iron diffolved by an acid, unlefs the metal

was fupported by fome other menftmum.
My endeavours, therefore, to detect this folvent,

by experiments, are what I now beg leave to lay be-

fore you, in the order I made them.

Experiment I.

A wide-mouthed bottle, containing half a pint of

diftilled water and fixty grains of fteel-filings, was

fufpended forty-eight hours over fome diftillers me-
lalies, in brilk fermentation j fo as to receive the fixed

air efcaping from the fermenting liquor ; the furface

of which was ten inches below the mouth of the

bottle. Immediately after its removal, the clear water

was decanted from the filings and ochrous fediment.

This liquor had a brilk and ferruginous tafte, with

a flavour of the melaffes. An infufion of galls, or

green tea, foon changed part of it to a colour like

ink. The remainder, being expofed to the open air,

prefently became turbid, threw up a party-coloured

pellicle, and depofited a ycllowifli fediment.

The water now retained but very little power of

tinging with galls 3 and in a few days loft this pro-

perty entirely.

Experiment II.

Fourteen ounces of coarfe fugar, diflblved in feven

pints of water, were mixed with half a pint of yeaft,

in a bottle capable of holding more than twice the

above quantity. One end of a bent tube was luted

into this veflel, fo that no air might efcape but through
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the tube ; the other end was loofely Inferted two
inches within the mouth of another large bottle,

charged with four hundred grains of iron filings, and
fixty ounces of diftilled

^

water. After remaining

twelve hours 'in this fituation, the fugar working
brifkly, an ounce phial was let down gently into the

bottle, and filled. The water from the phial, with
one drop of tindure of galls changed in a few mi-
nutes to a light rofy purple. The liquor being

fliaken, and another phial-full taken up foon after,

one drop of the tindure gave a deeper colour than

before. In an hour and half more, after being

fliaken again, the phial-full received a flill deeper

purple, from the like quantity of tindure. The bottle

continuing as before near five hours longer; when
the quantity of fixed air from the fermenting liquor

was fuppofed fuflicient to have faturated the water ;

the liquor appeared very turbid on being fhaken

;

and, after flanding another hour, under the tube, to

fettle, the whole was filtered.

Thirty ounces of the clear liquor was poured into

two Florence fiafks, and the remainder into phials,

which were afterwards well corked. Two of thefe

phials had their corks dipped into melted refin, fo as

to cover the mouths of the bottles. Two others were
enclofed with a pafte or lute.

Notwithflanding the above precautions to prevent

the efcape of air, the liquors in each foon grew tur-

bid, and by the next morning depofited yellow fe-

diments.

* This tinilure was made by infufing half an ounce of pow-
dered galls in eight ounces of proof fpirit, for four days, without

beat.

Ff a This
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This water had a fmart chalybeate tafte, fome-

what refembling Spa water j with a flight flavour of

the fermenting liquor.

One drop of tindlure of galls gave a rofy purple

colour to a wine-pint of this water.

Syrup of violets turned it green

Soap leys, or even alcaline falts, either fixed or vo-

latile in their natural flates, foon changed this liquor .

green, and rendered it turbid, whence a yellow fedi-

ment enfued.

But neither of the alcaline falts, when previoufly

faturated -with fixed air, produced any perceptible

alteration.

Nor did any vlfible change happen on the addition

of acids.

The thirty ounces of water, in the fiafks before

mentioned, after being boiled twenty minutes, to ex-

pel the air, became very turbid, and let fall fedi-

ments. The clear liquor being decanted, the re-

mainder was pafTed through a filter, and, after dry-

ing, the paper appeared to have gained two grains

and a quarter.

This ochrous refiduum could not be again dif-

folved in water, by means of fixed air; but was fo-

luble in the vitriolic acid. The folution, diluted and
filtered, received no colour from galls, until alcali

was added to faturate the redundant acid ; after which,

it flruck a purple, as in common folutions of iron.

* Simple’ diftillcd water, faturated with fixed air, by any.

means I have tried, makes no change in fyrup of violets ; and,,

when mixed with foap, does not curdle..

The
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The liquor, decanted after boiling, neither changed'

colour with galls, nor fliewed any precipitation with

lime-water..

Experiment III,.

A common quart-bottle was half filled with dif-

tilled water, to which were added an hundred grains,

of fteel-filings. To thefe was introduced, by means
of the bent tube, as much fixed air, obtained from a

folution of alcaline fait in the vitriolic acid, as was
judged fufficient to fill the bottle. The whole be-
ing then fhaken, with my hand over its mouth, the'

bottle fluck like a cupping-glafs. About the fame
quantity of air being again added, the bottle, after

fhaking, had lefs adhefion than before. On repeat-

ing this experiment,, a third time, with frefli air, the:

adhefion was fcarcely perceptible. And after the'

fourth trial, a fmall portion of air was obferved to if-

fue from the bottle.. The water now gave a deep>

colour with tindure of galls.

This experiment was repeated with fixed air

from different combinations. As alfo by palling this,

air through a veflel of pearl-afh, to arreft any acid'

which might efcape from the effervefcing mixtures..

But the folutions of iron, in all the trials, appeared to.

be exadly fimilar,, except fome trifling difference, im
tafle and fmell.

Experiment IV.,

A bottle, with the like quantity of fleel-filings and*

didiiled water as in Experiment, the Firff, remained.
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in a room many weeks; yet although It was fre-

quently fliaken, and had an ochrous fediment, it gave

no colour with tindure of galls,

Experiment V.

A fingle grain of iron in folutlon^, diluted with a

pint of dihilled water, changed to a deep blue purple,

with the tindure of galls. Half a pint of the like

mixture, expofed many days in a wide- mouthed
glafs covered loofely with paper, let fall a flight pre-

cipitation ; but its property of tinging with galls was

not fenfibly diminifhed. The fame quantity being

boiled four or five minutes, in a Florence flafk, be-

came turbid, and depofited a fmall portion of an

ochrous fediment. The tindure of galls, never-

thelefs, gave as deep a colour to the clear liquor, as

it would have done before boiling.

The foregoing experiments feem to prove, that

iron remains quite unaffeded by pure water, but may
eafily be diffolved in it on the addition of fixed air ;

and that in whatfoever manner this air is generated,

the event will appear the fame. The laft experiment

fhews, that where iron is fufpended in water, by an

acid, neither expofure nor boiling will deflroy its pro-

perty of tinging with galls ; which is the reverie of

what we find to be the cafe with many ferruginous

waters. Experiment the Second more particularly

* Iron-filings were diffolved in diluted oil of vitriol to fatu-

ration ;
and, by experiment, one grain of the metal, with about

two grains and a quarter of the acid, were found to be con-

tained in fixty-eight grains of the folution*

teaches,
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teaches, that the iron, diffolved in water by fixed air,

is at lead; equal in quantity to what is commonly

afcribed to mofl chalybeate fprings : that this air, by

which the metal is held in folution, is fimilar to that

elaftic vapour, fo often mentioned by writers on thefe

fubjeds ; which cannot be wholly retained by the

clofeft corking, but, gradually efcaping, fuffers the

ochrous matter to fubfide. And that fixed air has

greater affinity with alcalies than with iron, becaufe

addition of alcaline fubflances, not faturated with

fixed air, will difengage the metal, while fuch as are

charged with this principle produce no alteration^

Thefe cojiclufions feemed to account for many
particulars relating to medicated fprings ; but as all

my trials had been made with iron in its metallic

flate, which is rarely found in nature, it was necefi*

fary to repeat them upon this mineral in the flate of

ore. I proceeded, therefore, to different experiments,

upon various ores j but did not find any of them to

anfwer my expectation, except what is called fion

fand ore, which feems to contain a perfeCl iron.

This, at firft, offered a material objection to my
former inference. But, upon a little confideration, it

occurred, that waters, being firft charged with pyri-

tical matter, might afterwards have their acid neu-

tralized with alcaline or calcarious fubflances, and the

iron yet remain fufpended by air generated in the fa-

turation. And I was the more ready to adopt this;

opinion, as it would explain, very naturally, the ap-

plication of fixed air to this bufinefs of folution j.

which, I confefs, had hitherto been to me forae-

what difficult to account for. It was neceffary,

how'ever, to examine the truth of this theory, by
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the teft of experiment, which I did in the following

.manner.

Experiment VI.

'To a pint of diftilled water, mixed with one grain

^of iron dilTolved (as in Experiment the Fifth), were
.added forty grains of foap leys.

And to two ounces of lime-water, diluted with
fourteen ounces of dhlilled water, was added a grain

of iron in folution.

In both cafes the point of faturatlon was intended.

The two mixtures indantly turned green, grew tur-

bid, and let fall fediments of the fame colour. The
liquors, being filtered, gave no tinge with tinflure of

galls.

Experiment VII.

A quart of water was mixed with two grains of

ironj as before.

To one moiety, three grains of fait of tartar in fo-

lution was inftilled. It firft appeared green, foon

changed yellow, and gave an orange-coloured pre-

cipitate.

To another portion two grains of powdered chalk

being added, it prefently became ftraw-coloured, and

after continuing nine hours in a well-corked phial,

was yet turbid, with a yellow fediment.

The waters being both filtered, part of each

changed to a purple, with tindure of galls. The
remainder being boiled, a farther precipitation en-

fued, and the clear liquor no longer produced any

alteration with gallsi

4 This
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This experiment being repeated with magnefia,

and with the earth of alum, Ihewed no fenfible dif-

ference.

The quantity of iron, left difToIved in the liquor,

was found in proportion to the volume of air ge-

nerated during the faturation.

If the quantity of alcali or abforbent earth was in-

fufficient to faturate the acid, part of the iron would

remain in the water after boiling. All which were

difcoverable by the tincture of galls.

Experiment VIII,

To a pint of didilled water, being faturated with
fixed air, and containing four grains of chalk, was
added a grain of iron in folution j the mixture con-

tinued pellucid.

Another grain of dififolved iron was diluted with a

like quantity of water, previoufly faturated with air

from a folution of pearl-afla in vitriolic acid: eight

grains of fait of tartar, cryftallized with fixed air, and
diffolved, were added to this mixture : a flight de-

gree of cloudinefs enfued, but difappeared on fliak-

ingj after which the liquor much refembled Spa-

water ; only it tafled flronger of the iron. The
quantity of chalk, and alcaline fait, in this experi-

ment, was more than fufficient to neutralize the

acid.

Both the above mixtures, on expofure, became
turbid, threw up pellicles, depofited ferruginous fedi-*

ments, and loft their power of ftriking a purple with

galls.

VoL. LIX. G g Solutions
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Solutions of iron, and of its ores, In the marine and

nitrous acids, as alfo pyrites diffolved in rain-water,

were fubflituted, by turns, inftead of the original iron

iii vitriolic acid ; and they all gave a purple colour

with tindure of galls.

The trials were repeated with lime-ftone, marble,

hland cryftal, ofteocolla, and magnefia, in lieu of

chalk j
and with volatile and mineral alcali, replete

with air, in the room of fait of tartar j but no mate-

rial difference was obferved.

The fuccefs of thefe experiments compleatly an-

fvvered my expedations. They fatisfied me, that any

acid holding iron diffolved, and diluted with water,

might not only be neutralized, but the water charged

with an excefs of alcaline or earthy matter, without

precipitating the metal ; and that the folvent, in thefe

cafes, could be no other than Fixed Air. Since the

iron remained in folution, only where this principle

originally abounded in the water, or was afterwards^

generated in the faturation.

Thus much being determined, it feemed ealy to,

apply the difeovery to the more perfed analyzation of

fome waters 5 and to the re-produdion of others, by.

art, which fhould exadly refemble thofe o-f natural

medicated fprings. This is a talk I fliould probably

have undertaken at leifure
;
had I not been informed,

that Dr. W'atfon, junior, by whofe converfition my
thoughts were firft led to the fubjed, is already en-

gaged in fomething of this fort. This gentleman

law many of the foregoing experiments repeated
; and;

as he is fmee gone to the Germaji Spa, I dare fay, his

'ibilities. and ajiplication will fuffiiciently improve
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the opportunity r I fliall gladly, therefore, wait the

relult of his enquiries.

To conclude then: It appears to me highly pro-

bable, that fixed air is generally neceffary to the im-
pregnation of mineral fprings. That by the right

knowledge of this principle, we may now folve moft

difficulties that have arifen on this fubjedl j and very

poffibly be able, hereafter, to imitate nature, in the

formation of medicated waters. Whether my con-

clufions are well founded, I with pleafure refer to

vour candid decifion. And am.
¥ * ’

S I R,

with great refpeeft.

Your much obliged,

humble fervant,

T. Lane.

G g 2 ' XXXL Account
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Received June 19, I7<^9.

XXXI. Account offeveral Phceno7nena oh-

the Solar Difc, By the Reverend W.
Hirfl:, F. R, S, in a Letter to the Afro-
nomer RoyaL

Dear Sir,

Read Nov. 16, ^ GREEABLY to your defire, I
1769. now fend you a particular account

of all the phaenomena I obferved during the ingrefs

of Venus into the folar difc ; but, before 1 do this, I

look upon myfelf as obliged in gratitude to return you
many thanks for the kind manner in which you ac-

commodated me with the apparatus necelTary for the

obfervation. The telefcope I ufed, as you well

know, belonged to Mr. Dunn, and was a refledoi\

two feet in length, and magnified 5.5 times. Ex-
pelling the planet to enter the folar difc at or near

the zenith, I kept my eye conftantly fixed at that

part of the Sun a confiderable time before the be-

ginning of the tranfit. The firfl intimation which I

had of the near approach of the planet, was by the

fudden appearance of a violent corrufcation, ebulli-

Venus into

Inner Temple, June 12, 1769.

tion.
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tlbn, or agitation of the upper edge of the Sun, as in

Tab. X. and XL fig. i . when I called out to my good

friend, governour Vanfittart, Who was fo kind to give

himfelf the trouble of taking the time for me, and

defired him to take care. I had not taken this pre-

caution above five or fix feconds, when I plainly faw

a black notch breaking in upon the Sun’s limb, and,

which feemed a portion of a much lefs fphere

than that of Venus, as in fig. 2. Infiantly I

defired Mr. Vanfittart, by the word Now, to mark the

time, which was 11^ 57' fidereal time, by Dr,

Halley’s little clock, belonging to the royal obfer-.

vatory. The lafi-mentioned time, allowing for the

neceflary corredions, and reduced to apparent time,

.

is 7*^ 1 1' 1

As I imagined, from the infirudions of Dr. Halley,

that the precife and accurate time of obferving the-

internal contad is, when the thread of light flaould.

break in between the concave, edge of the Sun and.

the convex edge of Venus, as in fig. 6. L waited

till that particular period, which was when Dr. Hal-

ley’s clock marked 12^ 15' 45^^ fidereal time, or

7'' 29' apparent time, the difference, being;

18^ 7^"' of apparent time.

The fame phaenomenon of a protuberance, which I:

obferved at Madras, in I76i,*at both internal contads,

I obferved again at this lafi tranfit : at both times, the,-

protuberance of the upper edge of Venus diminifiied.

nearly to a point before the thread of light between,

the concave edge of the Sun, and the convex edge,

was.perfeded, "when the protuberance infiantaneoufly,

^ Pfi.llof. Trank.Ycl. Lil, parti. 1761,. p. 396.
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'Isroke ofF from the upper edge of tlie Sun, but Ve-
nus did not affume its circular form till it had de-

fcendcd into the folar difc, at lead to the diftance, by
edimation, from the upper edge of the Sun, as de-

feribed in fig. 7 .

Although at the time of the contadls the atmo-
fphere v/as remarkably clear, yet, as the Sun defend-
ed towards the horizon, the atmofphere grew more
and more hazey, fo that the edge of the Sun, as well

as' the edge of the Planet, began to grow more and
more tremulous, and caufed the Planet to aflume, in

appearance, different configurations, refembling fome-

times a prolate and fometimes an oblate fpheroid, till

we lod light of the Sun by its being intercepted by a

dark cloud, or rather fog-bank, fome time before the

calculated time of Sun-fet. Although thefe lad

phaenomena are entirely optical deceptions, owing to

the date of the air at that particular time, or to ho-

rizontal vapours, yet I beg it may be here very care-

fully remarked, that, at the times of the contafts, the

air, as you can bear me witnefs, was perfectly clear and

favourable, fo that our obfervations were then cer-

tain, and not fubjedled to any fallacy in vifion. The
following circumdance is a proof of this affertion.

The fird warning which I had of the near approach

of Venus to the Sun’s external edge was, as I have be-

fore faid, by the fudden appearance of a violent cor-

rufeation, ebullition, or agitation of the upper edge of

the Sun, five or fix feconds before the edge of Venus
broke in upon the Sun ;

where alone I obferved the

violent agitation, the edge on each fide remaining per-

fedlly quiefeent, as^, 2, fig. i. If this appearance

had been owing to the date of oiir atmofphere only,

then
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dien would the edge of the Sun be unlverfally

fluctuating or trembling; but as this was not the cafe,

the undulation mufl; be Imputed to fome other caufe,

not improbably to an atmofphere about Venus. I

am the more minute on this circumflance, becaufe

you yourfelf. Sir, in a late * publication, have taken

notice, that when I took the obfervation of the tran—

fit of Venus at Madras, in the year 1761, I faw

a kind cf penumbra or dujky JJjade, which preceded the

jirji external contadl two or three feconds oftime, and

was Jo re^narkable, that Iwas thereby ajfured the contadl

was approaching, which happened accordingly.

Upon your foregoing paragraph I mufl; beg leave-

to make the following remark,, that in the tranfit of

this prefent year I did not take notice of the fame

phaenomenon as I did of the tranlit of Venus in In-

dia, in the year 1761 ; but I mufl: here again infifl:

upon it, that fuch penumbra or dulky fhade I then

adually faw, but I do not recolleCt I then faw the

leafl: undulation, ebullition, or corrufcation, as hap-

pened in the tranfit of this prefent year. Yet both

phasnomena were conducive to the fame purpofe, and

ferved to give me notice of the near approach of the

planet Venus to the folar difc, the event, in both in-

flances, juflifying the prefage. ; and both appearances

might be the confequences of the fame caufe; which

caule, as I have before obferved, might be nothing

lefs than the atmofphere of Venus. I fay might be,

for I would not be underflood to aflert here any

Inftruftions relative to the obfervation of the enfuing tranfit

of the planet Venus over the Sun’s difc, on the 3d of June 1769.

By the Rev. Nevil Mafkelyne, Aftronomer Royal, p. 321.

thing.
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tiling dogmatical, preferving at this time the fame

diffidence^in expreffion as I niade ufe of when I ob-

ferved the tranfit of Venus in India, where I was ap-

prehenfive, that to be able to difeern an atmofphere

about a planet atfo great a dijlance as Venus may be re-

garded as chimerical: yet I may venture to fay, that

rny obfervation of the tranfit of the prefent year feems

to corroborate my affertion, in the account of the tran-

lit obferved in India, in 1761 ; however, I fliall not

here peremptorily affign the caul'e, leavings fuch re-

marks to be made by others.

' On my return from India, I was glad to find I was

not particular in remarking the ftrange phasnomenon

of the oblongation of the orb of Venus at the time of

both the internal contadls. It was with fenfible plea-

fure I have feen, in the Philofophical Tranfaftions,

that four aftronomers at Upfal, in Sweden, as well as

J Mr. Dunn, in England, took notice of the fame or

fmilar circumflances. The appearance of this pro-

tuberance or ligament muft now be univerfally con-

firmed, efpecially by all obfervers of the tranfit of the

prefent year, at leaft by all fuch who have viewed

it through telefcopes of fufHcient magnifying powers,

and who have fenfe enough to believe their own eyes,

or candour enough to embrace and acknowledge con-

vidion, malgre all prejudice and preconceived opi-

nion.

Fig. I. reprefents the firfl prefage I had of the

approach of Venus to the Sun’s external dife. Fig.

2. is the appearance of the black notch, when I noted

* Philof. Tranf. vol.LTT. part i. 1761, p. 396.
+ Ibid. p. 227. and vol. LVI, 1766, p. 72,
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the time of the fir ft external contacfl. Fig. 3. is the

body of the planet within the folar difc, adhering to

the Sun’s upper edge, the thread of light not yet

formed. Fig. 4. the protuberance forming, and the

undulation at, c, d, very violent, better feen in fig. 8.

Fig. 5. the undulation decreafing, and the protube-

rance forming itfelf into a point, the luminous fila-

ments darting between the edges of the Sun and the

planet. Fig. 6. the 'luminous filaments ceafe to

move, and the upper edge of the planet is well de-

fined. Its whole, orb more opaque, but not yet di-

ve fled of its oval appearance, the thread of light at

Cj d, is formed; and at this period I marked down,
the time of the internal conta<^. Fig. 7. the planet

is reftored to its circular figure.

I fhall conclude this account with a few remarks L
think it necefiary to make on the manner in which
my obfervation of the tranfit in India, in 1761, was.,

inferted in the Philofophical Xranfadions. . Lam.
very much grieved, that the obfervations of the equal,

altitudes and meridional tranfits for regulating my
time-keeper were altogether omitted. Had this not;

been the cafe, every one might have judged of the;

care and pains I.took in that diffcant part of the world,
,

as well in making feveral of my inftruments myfelf,
,

as. in ufing them when made. What degree of con-

fidence was to be given to my obfervations might be

eafily feen. Monfieur Pingre;^' would have had no .

occafion to lament that I did not acquaint the world in:

what manner I.obferued the equal altitudes to determine

the pajfage either of a fittedJiar, or-of the Stm.over the,

Philof. Tranf. vol. LIV". 1764,, p. 156;.

Vol.LIX. H.h. meridian.
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meridian^ &c. If thcfe piiirticularo had been Infer tedj

there would have been no occafion likewife to alter

my numbers rcfpcdling the periods of the tranfit,

lince every altronomer, from the previous obferva-

tions, might draw his own conduhons. Obfervations

-ought not to be rejeded or flifled becaufe they do not

entirely fuit any adopted ryftem, or favourite parallac-

tic angle. If 1 declared I law an oblongation of the

planet Venus, it ought rot to be diferedited becaufe

another did not fee it. If I gave reafons for foggefl-

ing that Venus had an atmofphere, but had not a la-

tellite, the report fhould have been impartially dated,

though another diould be of a contrary opinion.

I fliall beg leave toextrad the following paragraph

from my original letter from India to Lord Mac-
clesfield, on the fubjed of the tranfit of Venus, in the

year 1761, which, for what good reafon 1 know not,

was fuppreffed, cind had not the honour of a pla^e in

the Philofophical Tranfadions
;
but which 1 am the

more delirous fliould now be inferted, as it tends to

elucidate a matter of fad, and to render indifputable

an aftronomical truth, only to be edabliflied by thofe

who had the opportunity of feeing as I did, the entire

pafTage of Venus over the folar dife. The paragraph

is as follows

:

“ Looking over the Philofophical Tranfadions,

fome time before the tranfit, I found Mr. Short

“ had obferved a fmall flar near Venus, which had
“ the fame phafis as that planet. This gave fufpicion

that Venus was attended with a fatellite. A cor-

“ roborating circumftance was 'added, vizy M. Caf-

fini, in his Elements d'AJironomie, mentions a like

‘‘ obfervation. This I regarded as a favourable

“ opportunity,
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“ opportunity, concluding, that if Venus had a fatel-

** lite, it mull be feen at its tranlit over the Sun’s difc ;

“ accordingly, I gave notice of this to Captain Barker,

“ of the Company’s Artillery” (now Colonel Sir Ro-
bert Barker),, “ who took the obfervation at Pondif

“ cherry. I alfo mentioned it to the Jefuits, who
“ obferved at the Great Mount, about 74. miles S.

*c ^qo yV, of Madras, but neither of them- faw any

“ appearance in the leaR like, a fatellite. I alfo fpoke

“ of it to Governour Pigot” (now Lord Pigot) “ and.

Mr. Call, who with myfelf faw not the lead fpeck:

" attending that planet; whence we may now ven-

ture to affirm, T^hat Venui has not a Satellite.'’

I am-,

with great refpedt,^

Dear Sir,,

Your affectionate, humble fervant,

W. Hirfti

f

)

H. h, 2’ 'XXXII. Objer-
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XXXII. Obfervations made at Leiceftcr on

the "Tra7'iftt of Venus over the Sun, June 3,

1769. By the Revere7id Mr. Ludlam,

Vicar of Norton, near Leicefler.

Head Nov. 1 6, i H E telefcope, ufed for viewing the
1769. planet, was made by Mr. Dollond,

with a triple object glafs of 33I- inches focal diftance,

and was found by experiment to magnify 54 times.

The clock was firmly fixed ; its pendulum rod was
made of wood. The tranfit telefcope was not accu-

rately adjufted either to the meridian or horizon, but

the tranfits of the Sun and of Bootis regiftered

below are fufiicient to fiiow the rate of the going of

the clock, and the correfponding altitudes of the

Sun, its error a few days before the tranfit of the

planet j whence the necefiTary redudlion of the time

then Ihewn by the clock to apparent time may be

eafily derived.

Obferva-
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I

'

Obfervatlons for examiiiin^r the clock.O

TRANSiTs.
Day of the Time by the Clock. Objed
month, Firft Paflagp over ^Third

1769. Wire. Meridian. Wire

f // h / rr / U

May a 8 17 12 ^ IX 18 0 18 47f n Bootis

^Clouds Clouds Clouds

}
Su„

Clouds XXIII 59 I 59 50

2g >3 14 7i H 54
.

t) Bootis

-

31 56 29 XXIII 57 i7f 58 (>(
i>j Sun

58 46 59 35 0 ^3f

June I 56 39 XXiii 57 ; 2^1 58 17
li Sun

58 56 ‘ 59 46
. 34

2 57 43t - VIII 58 32 59 *9 Bootis

I

Correfponding altitudes of the Sun, taken by re-

fledion from water, with an Hadley’s quadrant of

fix inches radius*
* - . •

>,Wi I >
I

I

- -

I ..p ^r r i ir, i , bmmmi -?
, II Ii i»;

Sun’s double alt. 79° 54' May 29, 1769

Time by the Clock

Eaftern Az. Weftern Az. Meridian

h ! "

IJp. limb VIII 28 33 Ill 27 39 xr 5-8 6
Center 30 » 7f ^5 5 if

23 57f

4l
Lew. limb 32 8 2i

Mean XI 58 4',%

Sun’s
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Sun’s double alt. 82® 55'

Up. limb

Center

Lirw, limb

Time by the Clock
Eaftern Az. Weiiern Az. Meridian

h / n h > n b / M_ -

VIII 39 0 iji 17 8 XI 58 4
40 15 18 4l
42 42J •3 3l

Mean XI 58 4f
Mean,of both lets ^ '

XI 58 4^V
Cor'* for the interv. 7 0

. 7i
Palfage over meridian XI, 57 56f
Equat. of time 3 3
Clock taftcr than mean time

Sun’s double alt. 96® ^8' - \ June 2, ij6 ()

Up. limb

Center

Low. limb

Ti

,
Eallern Az.

me by the Clot

Weitem Az.
:k.

Meridian

IX 27 50
29 57
32 if

II 29 4'4

27 41

25 36

XI _j8 47 ;

49
48-1

Mean •* '

Cor" for interv. 5 0
Paffage over meridian

Equat. of lime

Clock fafter than mean time

XI 58 48,2;

5.65
XI 58 42,6

2 28,4
1 11

If we fuppofe the clock to be i' ii" fafter than

mean time, on Jtine the fecond at noon, and to gaiii

at the rate of 24. feconds in a day, then at the time of

the tranht of the planet it was one minute and one

fccond flower than apparent time..

At VI I*' 6' o", according to the time fhewn by the

clock, a fmali indenture appeared on the Sun’s limb

;

the increafeof it at 6'; i4'^ fhewed plainly that

it was made by the expeded planet,
j The
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The internal contad was firft noted at vii’’ 23' 56'''^

at vii'^ 24-' 8^', the divided part of the Sun’s limb

feemed wholly united.

The edge both of the Sun and Planet were in a

continual tremor
;

at the internal contaft the limb ot

the Sun feemed, for feveral feconds, to be alternately

united and a^ain feparated by a kind of {bootings of

the Planet.

Thefe obfervations, reduced to apparent time, give

the external contadf at vu‘’ 7' i", the internal contaa

at VII*' 25' 9", the duration 18' 8".

The folar eclipfe was obferved by the fame clock and

telefcope. It was manifeftly begun at xviii*' 34' 26'',

according to the time fliewn by the clock. The end-

ing was exadlly noted at xx*' 20' 8'"^. The Sun’s

limb appeared very well defined all the morning.

Thefe obfervations, reduced to folar time, make the

beginning of the eclipfe at xviii*' 35' 21", the end at

xx*' 21' 2", the duration i*' 45' 41".

Obfervations made at Leicefler, with an Hadley’s

quadrant, of fix inches radius, for determining the

latitude of the place.

1769
April 27 Sun’s diameter on quadrantal arch

on arch of excefs

repeated on quad, arch

on arch of excefs

Sum of the meridian altitude of the Sun’s upper

limb, and its depreflion, when reflefted by

water

of the lower limb

29 Sun’s diameter on quadrantal arcb

32

33
32
32

103
102

20f
18

April
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April 29

June 11

15
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Sun’s diameter on arch of excefs

repeated on quadrantal arch

on arch of excefs

Merid. alt. and deprelfion of Sun’s upper limb,

refieded by water

of the lower limb
Sun’s diameter on quadrantal arch

on arch of excefs

repeated on quad, arch

on arch of excefs

Merid. alt. and depredion of Sun’s upper limb,

refleded by water

of the lower limb

Sun’s diameter on quad, arch

on arch of excefs

repeated on quad, arch

on arch of excels

Merid. alt. and deprell’. of Sun’s upper limb, re-

flcded by water

of the lower limb

104

103

121

120

122

I2I

32

33
32 +

36
3»

33
30

33
30

36|

33

33
30

33
30

2

39

The latitude of Leiceder, deduced irom the ob-

fcrvations of April 27, is

of April 29,
of June XI,

of June 15,

Mean of thefe four obfervaticms-

The latitude of Market Harborough, in Lei-

ceflierlhire, from the mean of feveral accurate

oblervations of the Sun’s image, projedcd in-

to a dark room, by S. Roufe

0 / //

52 36 21

52 37 3

52 '37 35
52 37 12— — —
52 37 • 3

,

i2 28 30

XXXIII. ^
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XXXIII. ^ Lmerfrarn John Hope, MvD.
R. iS» Pf'ojejj'or of Phyfic cthd Pdtajvy

in the Vmverfty (^Edinburgh, William
Watfoii, ]\P, I), F, R, S, on a rare P/a?^
foundln the IJle of Skye.

Sir,

Read May 4,|- SEND you, ificlofed, a defcriptioti
' of a rare plant, with a print of it of the

natural fize.

It^ was found, September 1768, in a fmall lake in
the ifland of Skye, by James Robertfon^, whotn
I had fent there in learch of new or rare plants.
The whole of it, except the head and top of the
flalk, was under the furface of the v/ater. Where-
ever the water was flaallow, the bottom of the lake
was^ covered with this plant, whofe roots were lb
clofely interwoven, that in fome places large patches
were torn up by the agitation of the waters, or
other violence, and found floating on the furface,
matted tocyether.

The plant, when feen without its flowering flem,
refembles fomewhat the Calamaria DHL Hiftor,

* Mr. James Robertfon is an eleveof mine, and has been em-
ployed by the commiffioners of the annexed ellates to make a bo-
tanical furvey of the diftant parts of Scotland.

VoL. LIX. I i Mufc,
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Mufc. Tab. 8o. At firlT: fight I fancied it to be the

fame, and that the Calamaria had not been found

with its flowering ftem : more careful comparifon

convinced me they were different plants. »

Although it differs, in many circumflances, from

the generic characters of the Eriocaidon^ yet I am in-

clined to think it is the Rriocaulon decajigulare, which
has never yet been deferibed, or properly figured.

I have the honour of being.

Dear Sir

Your mofl: obedient fervant.

Edinburgh, lo April

1769.

E RIOw
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RIOCAULON DECANGULARE.

Radix perennls, folida, Interne alba, ex ciijus

parte inferiore oriuntur plurim^ radiculre te-

retes, fmipliciffirnje, pennse pafierimc craffitu-

dinis, albs, fere pellucids, per totam loiigi-

Uidinem dideplmentis opacis, tranfverfis, five

artlculationibus intercepts, in centre harum

per totam longitudinem eft linea qnsdani

opaca. Extremitates deferibere non audeo,

quia in fingulis fpeciminibus mihl oblatis, om-

nes radicals rupts fuerunt. Sapor radicu la-

rum primo infipidus eft, levi poftea cum acri-

monia.

Folia Radicalia, ex parte fuperiore radicis

oriuntur plurima, fub-erefta, ftmilia quod ad

jfiguram externam, et ftmili modo difpofita ac

in Agave Americana: fefqui-unciam longa,

lata baf], margine integerrima, fenfim attenu-

antur in apicem acutum, pagina inferiore

convexa ;
fuperiore concava, nervofa : et fpa-

tia, his nervis longitudinalibus definita, iterum

dividuntur 'diftepimentis tranfverfis, fingulis

fingulis propriis, ut in fgura.

Truncus fcapus eredtus ; e centre foliorum

oritur, vagina tenui menabranacea, apice bi-

fido, duas uncias longa, refpedlu nervorum

et diftepimentorum foliis ftmili, inclulus, fub-

teres, ftftulis feptem in ambitu conflatus,

fupra vaginam nudus, contortus.

Fructificatio androgyna in capitulo termi-

nal!, globofo, imbricato.

. ' I i 2 Calyx
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Calyx communis, fquamis plarimis, nigris#

fubrotundis, concavis, membra naceis
;

parte

fuperiore ciliatis ; duae font feries florum fce-

'mineorum in radio.

FLOS FOEMINEUS IN RADIO.

Squama, ovata, nigra, fuperne ciliata fenfim

delinens in unguem brevem, externe adftat

lingulis flofculis.

Cal. prop, perianthlum diphyllum, follolis

ovatis, concavis, nigris, fuperne ciliatis, in un-

guem anguftam fenfim delinentibus. Not,

cilia fquamarum funt alba.

Corolla dipetala, petalis albis, oblongls, con-

cavis, fenfim definentibos in ungues anguftos,

apice et dorfa ciliatis, et macula nigra in me-
dio fere lamina? notatis.

Pistillum germen comprefib-fubrotundum,

ftylus brevis, ftygmata duo longa, filiformia,

Pericarpium capfula comprelTo-fubrotunda,

nigra, bilocularis.

Semen in lingulis loculis unicum, lasve, dififepi-

mento affixum citrini coloris, ad apieem um-
bilicatum,

FLORES MASCULI IN DISCO PLURES.

Squama adftat flofculis mafculis, ut in foemi-

neo ftore.

Calix perianthium diphyllum foliolis cunei-

formibus, concavis, ciliatis.

Corolla
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Corolla monopetala infundibullformis, ore

bilabiato, fimbriato.'

Stamina filamenta (quatuor?*) filiformia,

longitudine, corollas, vel longiora.

Antherai nigras, oblongse.

Edi"^ Apr,

J.
Hope, M. & Bot. P.

* Staminum numerum definire vix audeo.

E X,P L I-*
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EXPLICATIO TABULAL XII,

Fig. I. Plantar ut naturaliter crefcunt.
'

Fig, 2. PJanta unica feorfim exhibita, nt apparuit

aqua immerfa et inter lucemet oculum vifa.

a Capitulum magnitudine audtum.

b Scapi fragmentum magnitudine auburn.

£ Fibrilla radicis magnitudine audla.

d Folium tranfverie fedlum magnitudine audum.

PARTES FRUCTIFICATIONIS.
A Squama calycis communis. '

' Squama quic fingulis liofculis fcemineis addat,

C Foliola duo perianthii proprii flofculum foe-

mineum tegentia.

DD liiadem foliola perianthii proprii e fitu na-

turali remota.

E Pars germinis.

< F Petala

G G Eadem petala e fitu natiirali remota.

H Germen.
I Stylus.

K Stygmata.

L Pericarpium tranfverie fedum.

. M Semina duo.

' N Squama quae fingulis dofculis mafculis addat.

O Foliola duo Perianthii proprii.

P Petalum.

J R Petalum apertum ut infertio daminum ap-

parcat.

S Petalum daminibus remotis.

.
T Stamen.

XXXIV.
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XXXIV. Aftro7wmkal Obfervatmts made

by Samuel Holland, Efqulre^ Surveyor-

General of Lands for the Northern Di-

friSl of North-America ;
and Others of

his Party. Co?n7nunicated by the Afro-

no7ner Royah

Obf, of Lat. M arch 8, 1769, obferved by Samuel

Holland, Erquire, at his houfe, bearing

fouth, 56° weft from Quebec, diftance from the

caftle of St. Lewis 2-| miles, with Bird’s

aftronomical quadrant, the latitude, viz.

O / //

Zenith angle of the Sun’s upper limb 51 4 O
Deduct for the Sun’s fouthern decli- 1 ^

jaation }
4 3+ 3'

46 29 29
Add the Sun’s femi-diameter i6 9,

Ditto refradtion i 42

North latitude by obfervation 46 47 20

Obft. ofLong. March ii, 1769, obferved by the fame at the

fame place, with Dollond’s reiVacfting telefcope,

an immerfion of the firft fatellite of Jupiter, at

15; hours, and 45 fcconds,, raeaa or equal

time.



ObC of Lat.
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March 19,1769. obfsrved by the fame at thefame
place, wuh Bird’s aftrcaomicui quadrant, the

latitude, viz.
Q f tf

Zenith angle of the Sun’s upper liir.b 46 45 2

Dedu6l: for the Sun’s I'outhern decli-

1

nation

Add the Sun’s femi-diameter

Ditto refracllon

North latitude by obfervation

Obf. of Lat. March 20, 1769, obferved by the fame, at thefame

place, with the fame inllrument, the latitude,

videlicet,
i ! tr

Zenith angle of the Sun’s upper limb 46 2f 16

Add the Sun’s northern declination 8 58
Ditto the Sun’s femi diameter 16 5I
Ditto the rcfradlion ...... 10
North latitude by obfervation 46 47 19 V

N. B. Six more obfervations of the

latitude have been taken. The mean
refult of the whole is ,, f

Obf. of Long. April 3, 1769, obferved by the fame, at the fame

place, with Dollond’s refradling tclefcope, an

immerfion of the firlt fateliite of Jupiter, at 15
hours, 10 minutes, and 22 feconds, mean or

'equal tim'e.

Obf. of Long. April 18, lyf’g* obferved by tlKjfamc, at the fame

place, with the fame inftrument, an immerfion < f

the fecond fateliite of Jupiter, at 12 hemrs, 3^
minutes, and 36 feconds, mean or equal time.

Obf. of Long. April 19, 1 769, obferved by the fame, at the fame

place, with the fame inftrument, an immerfion of

the firft fateliite of Jupiter, at 13 hours, 26

minutes, and 27 feconds, mean or equal time.

Obf.

46 47 15^

j- 4.^

46 30 20
16 6

50

46 1)7 16
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Obf. of Long. May 28, 1769, obferved by the fame, at the fame

’

place, with the fame inftrument, an emerfion of
the firft fatellite of Jupiter, at 14 hours, 2 mi-
nutes, and 40 feconds, mean or equal time. Alfo,
obferved by the fame, -at the fame place, with ‘

the fame inftrument', a fuperior conjundtion of
the fourth fatellite of Jupiter, at u hours, 14;
minutes, and 17 feconds, mean or equal time; .

and it entirely difappeared at 11 hours, 24 mi-
nutes, and 3 feconds, mean or equal time.

ObLof Tranf. June 3, 1769, obfervedj by th^ fame, at the fame
place, with the fame inftrument, the Tranfit of
Venus, as follows : at 2 hours, 28 minutes, and
1 1 feconds, perceived a luminous point on the
lower part of 'the Sun’s limb, by appearance j

and, in the fame place, i| feconds afterwards,
the firft- external contact was form'ed, which
redlified as the clock or time-piece of Graham
vvus 15 feconds too faft at the time of obferva-
tion (as proved by equal altitudes of the Sun taken
with Bird’s aftronomical quadrant, on the ift, 2d, -

4th, and 5th inftant) the equal or mean time of
obferving the firft external contact will be at 2 -

hours, 27 minutes, and 48 feconds. Mr. St. Ger-
main, of the feminary of Quebec, obferved the
famecontadl, at the fame inftant, with Short’s 2
feet 'refleifting telefcope. Clouds, intervening, .

prevented the obfervation of the firft internal con- -

tad : but at 6 o’clock the Planet might be feen •

with the naked eye on the Sun’s difc, through i

the hazinefs of the atmofphere.

Obf. of I>ong. June 6, 1769, obferved by the fame, at the fame “

place, with the fame inftrument, an emerfion of
the firft fatellite of Jupiter, at 10 hours, 26 mi- -

nutes, and 22 feconds, mean or equal time.

Ohf. of Lat. January 2, 1768, obferved by Enfign George''
Sproule, of the 59th regiment of foot, on the
fouth^ point, at the entrance of the bafon of
Gafpee, with Pladley’s quadrdnt, and an artifi--

cial horizon, the latitude, viz.

Vou LUC,.. K- k .- Doable
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Double angle of the n-cridlani ,0 ^
altitude of the Sun’s Center J

3 ^ i

ApparentaltitudeoftheSuu’sccntcr 18 >9 o
Refradion 2 41

True altitude of the Sun’s center 18 16 19

90 c o

Sun’s zenith diflance . . . 71 43 41
Sun’s declination reduced to the T ,

meridian of Gafpee j

22 5

North latitude by obfervation 48 47 31

(Obf. of Lat. May g, 1768, obferved by the fame, at the fame

place, with the fame inftrument, and an artificial

horizon, the latitude, videlicet,
O / //

Double angle of the Sun’s lower 1
^

limb, meridian altitude j
^

Add for adjufting the quadrant, or-

1

^
ror to the right, J

0COH-<j
Apparent altitude of the Sun’s 1

lower limb J

Add the Sun’s femi-diametcr

[
58 34 5

IS S 3

Apparent altitude of the Sun’s center

Dedudl for Refradlion
58 49 58

S 3

True altitude of the Sun’s center 58 49 25
90 0 0

Sun’s zenith diftance . . . .

Add the Sun’s declination, reduced 1

to the meridian of Gafpee J

31 10 35

[
17 36 56

North latitude by obfervation 48 47 31

Obf.
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Obf. of Lat. May 15, 1768, obferved by the fame, at the fame

place, with the fame inftrument, and an artificial

horizon, the latitude, viz.

Double angle of the Sun’s upper 1

H f ff

limb, meridian altitude
|- 121 10 0

Subtradl for adjufting the qua-1
[

35dram error to the left

121 9 25

Apparent altitude of the Sun’s

upper limb J
j- 60 34 42

SubcraiSl the Sun’s ferni-diameter 15 51

Apparent altitude of the Sun’s]

^

60center
J

18 51

Subtrarft for refraifiron . , • 31

True altitude of the Sun’s center 60 18 20

90 0 b

Sun’s zenith difiance ... 29
1

41 40
Add Sun’s declination reduced to]

the meridian of Gafpee
Jf

^9 5 50

North latitude by obfervation 48 47 30

TThere were 12 more obfervations made of the
latitude, by the fame perfon

j but thefe are
judged fufficient to fliew his manner of opera-
tion : but the refult of the whole make the.

place of obfervation 4.8'" 47' 32'' north larU
tude.

©bf, or Long. January 29, 1768.^' obferved by the fame per-
fon, at the fame place, with Short’s two feet re--

fleiSting telefcope, an immerfion of the fiift fatel-

lite of Jupiter, at 14 hours, n, minutes, and
3^.;

feconds, mean or equal time.

Obf. of Longf March 1-5, I7b8., obferved by the fame perfon,
at tne lame place, with the lame inflrument,,aru
iiiiinerficn, of the firll fuellite of Jupiter, at 14.

k 2.- hoitrsj.

4
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’hours, 29 minutes, and 38 feconds, «quai of

mean time.

tObf. of Long. March 16, 1768, obfcrved by the fame, at the

lame place, with the fame inltrument, an im-
merfion of the fccond fatellite of Jupiter, at i2
hours, 7 minutes, and i6 feconSs, equal or mean
time.

Obf, of Long. Adarch 16, 1768, obferved an immerfion of

the third fatellite of Jupiter, at 13 hours, 38 mi-

nutes, and 18 feconds, equal or mean time
;

by

the fame perfon, with the fame inftrument, at

the fame place.

"Obf. of -Long. April 9, 1768, obferv'ed by the fame perfon, at the

fame place, with the fame inftrument, an emer-

fion of the firft fatellite of Jupiter, at 1 1 hours,

19 minutes, and 24 feconds, equal or mean time.

Obf. of Long. April 10, 1768, obferved by thefameperfon,at the

fame place, with the fame inftrument, an emer-
Tion of the fecond fatellite of Jupiter, at 1 1 hours,

38 minutes, and 45 feconds, equal or mean time.

Obf. of Long. April 25, 1768, obferved by the fame perfon, at the

fame place, with the fame inftrument, an emer-

fion of the firft; fatellite of Jupiter, at 9 hours,

and 37 minutes, equal or mean time.
'

N, B. This obfervation is thought tohe as exadlas pof-

fible, the fatellite emerging totally in an inftant,

and the clock being truly regulated by a number
of fingle and correfponding altitudes.

ObC of Long. May 9, 1 768, obferved by the fame perfon, at the

fame place, with the fame inftrument, an cmer-
fion of the firft fatellite of Jupiter, at 13 hours,

26 minutes, and 47 feconds, equal or mean time.

Obf. of Long. May 1 2, i768,obferved by the fame perfon, at the

fame place, with the fame inftrument, an emer-

fion of the fecond fatellite of Jupiter, at ii

hours, II minutes, and 34 feconds, equal or

niean time.

Samuel Holland.

XXXV. Obftr-
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XXXV. Obfervatiom made on the Ifland

of Hammerfoft, for the Royal Society,

By Jeremiah Dixon.

A Journal of my Observations at

Hammerfost.

1769.

G May 7 At half part 10 A. M. anchored in Hammerfoft-
Bay, near the town of Hammerfoft, on Hammer-
foft-Ifland.

In the afternoon went on fhore, to find a proper

place to obferve in j but found none.

8 Went on fhore again, to find a place; and, af-

ter much fearch and travel, fixed upon one : but,

though the beft this or the adjacent illands could

afford, is very difficult of accefs.

Landed the houfe and obfervatory.

S 10 Digging holes for fixing the clock-poft, and ftand

for the tranfit-inftrument. Note, the ground fo

much frozen and rocky, could not finifh them this

day.

4 The
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The carpenters, this day, put up the houfe, fe-

parate from the obfervatory ; as there was not room
left by the carpenter at Greenwich for fixing the

tranfic-inftrument,

Finifhed the digging, and fixed up .the port lor

the clock } alfo put up that part of the obfervatory

which moves round. Note, the poft for the clock

was 3 feet deep in the ground.

Carried the Inftruments on fliore ; the carpenters

working at the obfervatory.

Fixed up the clock, and fet it a-going. Note,

The upper part of the bob of the pendulum

was fet to fcratch, marked thus Jt- and the index

to N° 14. It vibrated on each fide of the perpen-

dicular 1° 30'.

Put up the quadrant. It was placed upon the

Hand provided for it. The Hand flood on a large

cafk filled with water, very firmly fixed in the

ground ; and the box in the bottom of the fland

filled with flones. Cloudy weather.

Placed one thermometer without doors, and the

other within the obfervatory
j alfo placed the baro-

meter in a proper place.

Cloudy till May 20> in the evening; when I

took the following equal altitudes of the Sun.
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f? May ao

O May 21

> May 22

^ —_ 23
5 —— 24

'

V- — 25
5 —— 26

:h — 27
-0 —— 28
—— 29

Sun Weft, S Ml Kalb.
L. limb. Up. limh. . limb.

i

limb.
U / ft h t u h t n h / //

9 4 42 9 5 21 54 18 22 0 44

i6|
1

6

26 59 37 6 5
15 21 44 22 4 54 11 20

9 41 H 9 47 46- 21 ^7 33 21 24 6
46 33 53 8

• 22 58 29 3 ^

52 2—

,

58 33 28 2£. 34 5 C.

10 6 I 10 12 40 + 20 52 24 20 59 10
1

1

28 18 9 i 58 0 21 4 40
j6 58 • 23 42-- 21

!

3 27. 2 I 10 7

10 '12

17

23

*3

43
‘6

:

10 18

24

3 ^

53
26

3

1 Thefe cc

fpUnt74
1

^

irrefpond tc

taken inth

l^jiiic ua
the quaa.

dran‘.

69.00

72,00

74,00

From the poin.ts 72 and 74, in the above fets of obferva-
tions, I find the cloclcon the 2ifl:, at noon, to be 12^ 53
too flow, and lofes at the rate of %" per day of fldereal time.

Marked a meridian-. The mark S° is diflant about i\
miles, and that N° about 2 miles. The fltuation Would not
allow me to have marks nearer.

Put the clock forwardj to be near-er the right ^cenflon of
the mid-heaven. ^

T his afternoon came on a niofl: violent flrorm of wind,
hail, and Inow, which continued till Tuefday eveningk

Cloudy, with fnow, &c.
Ditto. Fixed the tranfit-inflrumenti

Cloudy, fnowj
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^ May 30 Sun
L. limb.

h / //

9 29 28

34 4B

40 6

Weft.

Up. limb.
h / //

9 35 5^1
41 17

46 35

Sun Eaft. Point.

1
65,00

49 461

55 6
10 0 21

9 56 12

10 1 29
6 49 1

66,40

'

14 4
19 22

24 43i

10 20 32

25 53
31 12 1

68,40

IQ 38 31

43 53
49

45 3
50 27I
55 52 1

70^40’

^ May 31

* 2 ** wire,

ii / //

16 34 33i

3‘‘ or middle

wire.
/ //.

- 35 ^9

37 35+

4I'’ wire.

/ //

36- 4I1

/

Sun’s firft eaft

tranfit. Laft

paftedat midni

limb pafted the

or weft limb
ght. ,

Zen. dift; Sun’s upper limb Sb® 47^ 50".*

Sun
Up. limb..
h / //

Eaft.

L. limb.
h /

<>*

*

21 June 1

N

23 46 5
51 28

56 50

23.52 34

57 58'

0 3 20 j 1
63,00

' 0 10 44
16 14
21 44

0 17 22

22 54
28 25

• i

'j

1
61,00

0 31 461
27 23

43 3
'

I

0 38 34 -

44
49 58 1

59 > 2«

1769
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1769
If June 1 Sun

Up. limb.
h ' n

Eafl-.

L. limb.hr It

Sun Wefi. Point.

53 31 :

59 20

0 0 33I
0 6 27

12 29I j
57>40

Very hazy,

ill wire.

h r t!

2d wire.

/ n

3'i or middle

wire.
r n

4th v/Ire. .

/ n

3th wire.

f tr

? June 2 r

at noon. 1

4 39 39 0 40 24 41 ro—
43 27

41 55 42 40
Sun's W. limb pifted

the tranfic.

£. limb palled ditto.

Zen. dift. of the Sun’s upper limb 48'’ 5' 50".

The pendulum of the clock now vibrates 1° 20' on the left hand, and i® 30'

on the right.

This afternoon the Sun being pretty well defined, adjufted the focus of the tc-

lefcope to my eye, as follows. — Short eye-piece and broad little fpeculum
I. 20th. 25th. I. aoth, 25th.

o 19 12 to the right of o on the adjuftingfcalc. Ditto with micrometer o o 17
I, 20th. 25th.

to the right.—Long eye-piece and narrow little fpeculum o o 7 to left of o.—
I. 20th, 25th.

Long e)>'e-piece and broad little fpeculum o 18 17 to the right. Thefc are

the means of 8 or 9 trials each.

The fpot near the Sun’s center was thus defined.

? June 2 Sun
L, limb.

h / r/

Weft.
Up. limb.
h ' "

10 55 I

11 00 26 II 7 2

12 28

I* 15 50+
21 21

26 55

II 22 31—
28 3

33 41 ••

Sun Eaft. Point.

Up. limb. L. limb.
h / rr h r n

22 21 37 1
° '

22 20 261 27 .si f 70,40

25 5oi 32 26 J

21 53 48I 22 0 37 1

59 23 6 9 i > 72,20
22 4 5^1 II 39 J

Cemputing from this

point, the Sun palTed

the north point of the

meridian at iC^ 44'

per clock.

L 1 1769Vol.LIX.
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Sun

L. limb.
h t n

Weft.

Up. limb.
h / //

Sun
Up. limb.
h / //

Eaft.

L. limb.
b ' //

Point.

11 37 3l
42 45
48 26

43 561

49 42

55 29:

21 22 I

37 49
43 33

21 39 3+
44 45
50 ^5 1

74>oo

2d wire,
h ! n

3d wire.
/ //

4th wire.
/ If

16 41 28 43 13!

45 30I
43 59l Sun’s eaft or firft limb pafled the tranfiC at midnight

Ditto weft limb.

Grand Sec. Ver.

Zen. dift. of the Sun’s upper limb 86‘* 32' 57". Outer arc 92 i 9

2

3

Sun
Up. limb,
h ! n

23 9 26

U 38

23 24 20

29 37

34 53:

23 54 00

0 n iSi
18 45 i
24

Eaft. Sun Weft.
L. limb. L. limb. Up. limb.

h ' n h • n h ! n

23 10 35 10 II 30 :

:

>5 52I 16 49 10 23 17I
21 9 22 9

30 46! 9 50 20 9 57 44“
36 3i 56 37 10 3 I

41 20 10 I 581 8 21

23 55 8 9 26 47 9 33 Hi
32 12 38 3^

0 5 53 37 33

0 19 55 9 I 43 9 8 24

25 24 7 Hi 13 49
30 55

1

12 45
Hazy.

19 20

Point.

}
66

.

o /

40

65,00

63,00

61,00

Computing from this

point, the Sun palled

the meridian at 4**

46' 2'', 52 per clock.

Computing from this

point, the Sun palled

the meridian at 4*
46' 3",48 per clock.

The mean 4** 46' 3".

By

H nce the deck is flow of fidcreal time, and lofcs at the

rate of 6",84 per day.
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'

By comparing the inftant of time 16’' 44' 3",42 per clock the Sun palted the me-
ridian under the Pole on the 2d of June, with the inftant i6^' 44' 22^05 per clock,
it paffed the meridian mark per tranfit inftrument, I find it is 18",63 later per tranfir,

that is, the mark northward ftands 18",63 too much to the eaft. Now by putting up
another mark at the fame diftance as the fit ft, fo as to correfpond to the fecond v/ire,

and meafuring the diftance between this and the firft markj I find it to be 36 feet.

This increafed in the ratio of the zen. dift. 86° 48' to rad. gives 36,057 feet for the
fpace correfponding to 45'!, the time of the Sun's paftage from the fecond to the third
or middle wire.

The reafon of this increafc is, that all the wires in a tranfit inftrument, except ihs
middle one, defcribe lefler circles^ parallel to the middle one, which defcribes an azi-
muth. Having got what fpace correfponds to 45"!, we have, by proportion, 14,76
feet for the fpace, anfwering to 18", 63, which the mark muft be moved weftward to
be in the true meridian.

THE TRANSIT OF VENUS.
Time p. clock

1769
h June 3

h f "
1

13 40 ooj

43 00

50 00

^9 47 00

The planet feemed to becompleatly upon the Sim, but no thread
of light : this was an inftantaneous view, and throus-h a thin
cloud.

The air all this time very hazy.

Saw Venus upon the Sun’s limb, the 2d internal contadf being paft.

After this, all cloudy as before.

«ib

THE ECLIPSE OF THE SUN.
Timepiclock Micrometer Ap. timj Value of microm.

h / //

4

::
0

n
0

14

Ln
h It 0 //

p“ 5- 5-

2 3 23 3 c 20 21 CO 18 5 L9
7 44 2 <3 17 i8 9 i6 39>i

10 3
^' 2 9 21 20

.54^3 27>4
13 33 2 5 12 23'S 7 14 6,14
22 5 4 17 21 32

|

27 | 30 22,8
24 57 4 19 1

1

3519 30 52,7
4 I 6 14 40,25? 8

33 37 I 4 1

1

4357^6 '7

4 3336
L 1 2

The verfed fine of lighi

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Dift. of cufps

Ditto

Verfcd fine of light

Ditto

Time



Time p. clock M/crometer

1769

h June
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Ap. time Value of mierom.

h / / n 0
(0

r* h / ft 0 f ft
rr tr cr

2 38 55 I 3 23 i

49 14^7 7 ? 3’9
41 3 ‘ I 4 2 l| 51 52,2 7 4 i >3

44 8 1 t
7 54 26,8 8 7 9

47 2C I 8 19 57 38,3 8 5+2
5045 I 1

1

21 22 I 2,7 9 51^7

3 I 45 4 13 12 0.8 28 5 S >3

4'5 4 10 (8 »5 5.5 28 10

3 38 2C 48 30

5 1 12
]

5 I I2t r Sun’s diameter 3 i' 31'
f

5 I 12 + J

3 Sub. for adjuftment

Verfed fine of light

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Dift. of cufps

Ditto

End of the eclipfe

G June 4 Zen. dllt. of the Sun’s lower limb at noon 48° 23'

A Table fiiewing the minutes and feconds anfwering to the divifions of the

micrometer fcale.

D
0 / // 0 ! ft Lm ft

- S' S'

I 6 13 08 1 0 8,654 1 0,746
2 12 26,16 2 0 37 ' 3c8 2 1,492

3 18 39 24 3 0 55,962 3 2,238

24 52.3^ A
1

I 14 61

6

4 2 984

5 l 3 ‘ 05,40 5 1 33^270 5 3 ^ 13^
10 3 6,540 10 7,4^0
'5 4 39,810 15 1 1 ,

1 90
20 6 b 000 s,0 14,920

125 18,650

G June 4 I'ook the dip of the fea from the obfervatory, and found it to

be nearly 21'.

Packing up the inftruments.

D June 5 Got all the infiruments on board the Emerald.

» A Table
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A Table (hewing the Height of the Mercury in Fahrenheit’s Thermometer, withm

the Obfervatory, and without in the Shade, three Times per Day
;
and the Height

of the Mercury in the Barometer once per Day, while at Hammerfoft.

Withir obfervatory. Without obfervatory. Barometer,

1769
May I i;

Morn.

1

Noon.

32

Even. Morn. Noon.

32

Even,

27>3
16 31 32 33 31 33 33 27,69

»7 31 36 32 3 ^ 35 31 27,69
18 34 36 37 34 37 36 27,00

29 34 38 39 35 39 38 27,83

20 40 47 43 40 43 43 27,80

21 36 36 30 36 36 30 27.70

22 3 « 38 31 38 37 30 27,00

23 36 36 35 3^ 36 27593

24 36 36 36 36 3^ 36 27,74

25 33 34 3 ^ 33 34 31 27,60

26 34 35 34 35 35 27,50

27 33 37 37 33 37 37 27-90

28 3.2 35 34 3.5 36 33 27,91

29 39 34 3 <^ 39 33 27>74

30 39 49 52 36 49 55 27,65

3 ^ 50 50 46 50 50 46 27,71

June ] ^3 43 40 43 43 40 27,90
2 40 44 44 40 44 44 27,70

. 3 4 T 42 40 41 42 40 27,(30

4 38 ‘38 36 38 38 3<2 27,50

The Latitude of the Obfervatory is, per ob!. June 2, at noon 70’ 38' 22"

4, at noon 70° 3,8' 23''

Note, The error of the line of collimation of the quadrant did nor, upon trials

appear to be any thing worth notice.

The altitudes, northward, are fo low as not to be depended upon.

The longitude of the obfervatory is (by comparing the obfervations of the eel pie of

the Sun with thofe made at Greenwich),
h / "

Per ift meafurement with the micrometer

2d ditto

3d ditto

13th ditto

13'h ditto

Lad of the eclipfe

r 34 40 Thefe obfervations were

I 34 35 > made before the middle

r 34 44 J of the eclipfe.

1 Thefe obfervations were
I 35 ^3 ? af[gr the middle.-
‘ 35 'OJ

EafVof the Royal obfervatory at Greenwich..

I 34 55 = 23° 43' 45
'

Jere. Dixon.

XXXVI. AJh-9 -
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XXXVL AJlronomlcal Obfervations made at 'the North

Cape, for the Royal Society. By Mr. Bay ley.

1769

D May 1

5 3

n ,4

D

13

\prll * 3 , 29, and 30, got the obfcrvatory and dwelling houfe built, and indru-

ments on Ihore.

Set up an oak plank 4I inches thick, and 14. inches wide. This plank was feta

little more than 2 feet in the ground, and well rammed with earth and ftones fo

that it was very Heady and firm ; to which I fcresveJ the artronomical clock truly

perpendicular (by which means it was independant of the obfervatory and its

fhaking by the wind) and let it going nearly with fidereal time.

Set up the tranfit inftrument nearly in the meridian.

Examined the line of collimation of the quadrant, and found it correfl.

Examined the clock, and found the pendulum to vibrate i°t on each fide of nothing.
«

Mere follow fome correfponding altitudes of the Sun, fiom which the going of the

clock is determined.

Z. D. •

O f

27 13

20 58

16 :

5

42
29
26 24

;

39 20:
16 18 :

29 S3
34 o

37 39
’6 16

26 46

33 23

23 34 37
b

o

5

o

5

13 3^

14 31

33 32
38 39
16 59
49 *7

23
6

23 45
6 18

2

1

13

44

33 o

39 35

42 22

5 48

23 8

24 55
48 24

AtoZ,. }
“!’P"

}
‘>• 3°

I
Sun’s upper limb

|
50,0

Morning
Afternoon

Afternoln )
57.36 very ha /,y

44 29

19 25 Snoon }

an’s lower limb

38 59
45 34

Morning
] g

Afternoon j
Morning

|
Afternoon I

>6

Sun’s upper limb

1,20

71,20

i'his day fet up a meridian poll nearly in the meridian, by help of the quadrant,

at about half a mile from the obfervatory. Examined the pendulum of the dock.

D — -
i 9 25 18 54

— - —
5 49 26 39 54

9 59 I 46 — -- —

48 48 5 39 0 — -- -

n iS 48 56 2

1

55 4 I 8

55 31 22 I 42 — -- —

h 20 - I 36 2

1

46 20— - 6 I 48 51 5 ^

37 ,3
I 47 16 — -- —

I 10 5 56 — -- —

1 Sun’s upper limbi
Afternoon

j I

AfternoLj®''”*
Morning Sun's upper limb

Sun’s lower limbAfternoon

Morning
Afternoon

Morning
Aft-rnoon

Sun’s upper limb

Sun’s lower limb

70.S

f 54.»2

1769



1769

o

?

21

26

% June

h

V
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Correfponding Altitudes of the SUN.

6 28

I

^

22

/ //

6 2

12 38

//

t 2

Z. D.
O /

Morning Sun’s upper limb'j
^

.
. ,

^ Morning Sun’s lower limb
[At ; 22 per clock, clock flopped, but by what caufe I cannot find, it not beir?

down. ^

At 9I fet u going again, as near as I could guefs, with fidereal time,
rendulum vibrates i°i on each fide of nothing.

The pend ulum_ vibrates i°| on each fide of nothing.
Wound up the clock

49 45 22 55 59
10 34 52

56 23 23 • 2 34
34 28 to 28 14
— — —

23 6 16
— ^ — IP 24 31

6 40 23 12 53
24 4: 10 17 5'2 :

23 49 3 J

^
9 41 12:

49 56 23 56 H
40 47 : 9

0 7 30
— *“ —

9 23 13:

7 55 14 16
22 48 : 9 16 26:
— —

0 48 5

1

—
8 41 50

49 19 0 56 2
— — —

8 34 37— — —
I 16 46

— — — 8 13

17 14 1 24 26
13 23 8 611
— — —

.

» 39 55— — —
7 50 41

41 27 I 48 1

1

“ — —
7 42 29

:

~ 2 13 44
—

7 16 52
14 18 2 23 19.

16 18 7 7 18

30 56

59 40

57

33

22

2

33
at

1

1

57 49

2

7
2

6
2

6

5

6

1

1

^3
10

10 51

30 20

o i6-

40 52

49 45
56 16

34 20

9 6

21 31

13 52,5
2i 46
58 1+ :

28 26

39 ••

^ 3

23 47

)2 19
18 26

18 51
1 I

55

35
02
28

^3

'7

56
38

5
18

24
42
2

20 30
10 12

55 26

35 13

23 ^17

6 50

47 29

Sun’s upper limb

Sun’s lower limb

s upper limb

.’s lower limb

^67,50

*66,50

63,2a

27
7

39 - 56
50 59
51 8

39 24
' 58

upper limb
j

.
• r^^»54

lower limb
j

upper limb

Sun’s lower limb

Morning
Afternoon

Morning
Afternoon

(

Morning 1 „

Afternoon r""

Afternoon r
Morning 1

,

Afternoon r"*"
®

Morning 1 o
Afternoon J
Morning } „ ,

Afternoon
®

Morning 1 „ ,

AfternoSn
^

IVIorninff ~1

o 9

Afternoon f
^

Morning
]

Afternoon
|

Snofn '

"PP^^

Afteraofn }

AfteTnoSn I
“PF^’’

-SioSn r
Morning J ^ ,

Afternoon
f

®

Morning 1 ^ ,

AfternoL

AfteTnofn
|

'*PP‘^'‘

Afterrofn \ f

AftSn|^“"’® “PP"’'

I
Sun’s lower limb

J
a mean of four obfervations Z. D. © I,. L.~ 6c

.58,42

^56,40

' i 3 »')

^ 53 .c

•52 >y

50O'-

27

52
57

'

6

Morning
j

Afternoon j
Morning 1O *

Afternoon j

Sufi’s u}'pcr limb

fttn’s iGwci limb
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? June 9

T?

©

10

14

18

/ u . ! " ! n

3.3 43 23 0 0 46 0

'^6 i8 10 40 9 34

40 i6 23 46 31
_ — —

39 45 10 33 27 ••m ^ ^

1 28 43
— w — 8 10 — — —

29 12 I 36 9 42 56

50 40 8 43 42 36 54
— 23 28 22 34 32

_ _ 10 56 56 _ — —

00 23 54 56
— — ”

0 0 It 00 —— 0 59 30 5 5°— 9 28 43 22 22

S 9 56 1 6 27— - 9 21 44 «— I 20 57 27 32— 9 7 i6 _ — —

2 1 26 12812 _ _ -

6 47 900 - - -— I 42 4 48 39

9 27 34 2I 1

42 3 ' I 49 18 — “

27 8 9 20 20 — ^

298 16 1

5

— — — 9028 - - -

9 38 2 16 58 24 8

0 0 900 — — ——
3 24 23: 34 14:

45 8: 35 '5 =

25 6 ; 3 35 12: 45 48:

44 23: 7 34 16: 23 38:

17 16 0 23 28 29 30

>7 '3 1 1 1
1 3 4 58

23 50 0 30 6 36 8

10 40 11 42 58 20— 0 39 II 45 17— 000 49 16 : :

39 37 0 45 51
— — —

10 48 43 ;

;

— — —— 2 22 I 29 s— 9 12 22 5 24

22 30 2 29 49
— — —

II 54 900 — — ——
3 32 20 41 56

1

827 52 26

32 58 3 42 50 53 6

I I 27 7 5 > 35 41 20
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Correfponding Altitudes of the SUN.

Morning 1

Afternoon J
Morning 1

Alternoon I

Z. D,
O /

•65,32

^°rning 1 Sq^’s upper limbi
Afternoon

j >C7,o
Morning

] 5yj,*j lower limb f
Afternoon J J

>66,44.

>

>^9,26

I Sun’s upper limb
Alternoon J

Morning 1

AiEernoon j
Morning

( upper limb
Afternoon J
Vlorning 1

lower limb
Afternoon J
Morning 1 5^^,^
Afternoon

I

Morning
\ lo^y^^ limi,

Afternoon J
Morning 1

g^^jg ^pper limb
.'\fteinoon '

Morning 1

Afternoon J

1
Sun’s upper limb'

Afteri.oonj

Morning
|
Sun’s lower limb

Afternoon J

Morning 1
gjjj.,*g upper limb

Afternoon J

Mo ning 1 Sun’s lower limb
Afternoon J

"’"g
1 Sun’s upper limb

Afternoon
|

1 Sun’s lower limb
Afternoon

,

Mterroon
I

upper limb^

Morning ']
Sun’s lower limb

noon J
ing

1

' 57>30

> 55»32

>50,54 hazy

64,36

63,20

Afternoon

Morni

I
viorn)ng

I Sun’s upper limb
Aficrnoon f n

^ ^

^

2 ^
Morning 1 g^^.^
.Afternoon

j
J

Mornino; 1 c >,
• r * ^Sun s upper iimo
Afternoon J

‘

r 5*,

‘^f°‘'"‘"g !
Sun’s lower limb'

Afternoon J

2
From
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From the above correfponding Altitudes the going of the Clock, is determined.

Apparent noon per Clock too flow Rate of clock
clock, per equal al- for fldcreal with refpedl to
titudes. time. fidereal time.

h t // 9 tr //

May 6 2 53 31,0 I 1,0 + 4 >^
8 3 I 25+ 0 52,3 + 1,2

15 3 28 59,2 0 43,2 — 1>3
20 3 48 43>9 0 49,6

h June 3 4 45 5 »i 1 13,6 —0,5
9 5 9 46,4 I 16,6 + i >3

10 5 13 56,9 I i 5»3 + 2,1

1

1

5 18 7>3 I i 3»2 —0,2
IS 5 34 42,5 I i 4>o + 0,07
18 5 47 io»3 I 14,2

Mean rate of clock + 0,91

Clock (lopped.

TRANSITS taken with a Tranfit Inftrument over the Meridian, on the Ifland of Maggerce,
or the North Cape of Europe.

1769

^ May 20

h

?

21

June 3

9

G

%

?
J?

10

1

1

16

17

18

3’’ 49' 30'', 7 tranfit of Sun’s center at tranfit inftrument, it being adjufted to the

meridian mark, which was put nearly in the meridian. And 3'* 48' 43^^9
apparent noon per equal altitudes. By this it appears, the meridian mark is welt

of the true meridian.

Shifted the meridian mark nearer to the true meridian.

I Wire.

47

Ilf
59—
8

32 ‘V

14 V
15 24—

17 52 +
40 18

33 +
42 22 +

26 14

44 28—

a Wire,
/ //

43 112

27 8 +
43l

47 54

16

19-
1 1—
12+

32 46

i8 39
—

41 6+

3

43
20i
r I—

27 II

17 31—

47 35—

3 Wire,

h / n

4 44 If
46 17

5 iO 58,6
18 28 5—
19 38 28 +
10 48 30
12 45 14

14 4 6—
18 28 7 +
517 o|

19 i8i

5 33 34f
35 53 +

4 19 26—

5 41 544
44 1

14 4
17 43 594

^1.

, 1

'if
^ 1

i L

/ I

4 Wire,
/ it

^ T
/247

29 2—
13 I

49 241

53 l
44

20 7^

3 ^^ 4 ^f
20 rj +

46
18 28

4 10 l/f

5 46 24-2-

48 23I
12 45 30;

M m

45

4

47

'9

49

55

5 f
'll

4 j

5 Wire.
r //

58-

58

ol-

55 ^

45 5^f

47 54+

G I L.

G 2 L.

G 2 L. paired the mcrid.

K Lyra?.

cc Aquilte.

D I L,

Polaris S. P.

Ardurns.
a. Lyrre.

G I L.

Q 2 L.

0 I L.

O 2 L.

'-I 2 L.

0 I L.

O 2 L.

Ardui l!S.

O I L.

O 2 L.

a l,yr;e.

? 2 L.

O I L. 1

Q 2 L.
j

r ohiTi ^ S • P.

Hying clouds.

VoL. LIX. Tran fits
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TRANSITS compared with equal Altitudes, for finding the Error of the Merldiarx Mark.

Tranfits of Sun at Noon per equal

tranfit inltrument. altitudes. Differences.

h > n h ' n //

3 4 45 9-3 4 45 5>i 4.2 W.
1

1

5 18 9,9 5 18 7,3 2,6 w.
15 5 34 43.9 5 34 42>5 1,4 w.
18

5 47 13.0 5 47 io»3 2,7 w.

Mean difference 2,7 Wefi.

Hence it appears, that the Sun pafied at the tranfit inftrument too late 2",; by a mean of thefe

obfervations, which (hews the mark was wert of the true meridian ; which gives the azimuth
of mark, cr 50" fouth wcfierly.

T R A N S I T of V E N U S, obferved at the N O R T H CAPE.
1769

T:* June 3 At 13'’ 46' 40" per clock, or 9'' o' 2", apparent time, the Sun came out from under

a cloud, with V'enus on it, about |th of her diameter ; and at 14'’ o' 41" or

9'’ 1
4' i", apparent time, Venus’s outer limb feemed to be in contafl with the

Sun’s limb ; but no light of that part of the Sun’s limb could be feen, Venus be-

ing apparently joined to the Sun’s limb by a black ligament, which gradually di-

rainiflied in breadth; and at 14’’ 1' 36", or 9'' 14' 56", the Sun’s light broke

through it, and Venus and the Sun were to appearance perfect (this was certain to

about 10 or 15 feconds of time), and the black ligament contraded itfelf, fo that

Venus was confiderably within the Sun’s limb, fuppofe ^Vth of her diameter.

Turing thefe obfervations the air was red and hazy, and the Sun’s limb very tremu-

lous, and the fpots in the Sun very indilHnd, and Venus feemed very ill defined

when on the Sun. But a better idea will be formed of the bad appearance of Venus
at the internal contad, owing to the very hazy Hate of the air, from the reprefentation

of it, plate XIII.

Here follow fome meafures I was able to take during the time the clouds were off the Sun.

Time per Meafures of Meafures of

clock. App. time. microm. in microm. in

inches, &c. degrees, &c. •

Soon after the internal contad, meafures of Venus’s diameter.

0,1 24
0,1 23 +
0,1 23—
0,1 22 -f

0,1 22

0,1 22
0,1 23—
0,1 24—
0,1 23 ^
0,1 23
0,1 23—
0,1 23 -^

0,1 22,

S

Meafures of the Sun’s horizontal and vertical diamt
taken immediately after Venus’s diameter.

Mean

Horizontal Diameter. Vertical

4>9l 2l|

23

4 .9I 23

4-9i 2ii

4,8| 12

4,8| 10

4,8| II

4 . 8| 9

4,9] 22,2 3i'37",6i 4.81 10,5

Diameter.

30'

Mean of

Difiei
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Difference of Declinations of the North Limbs
of the Sun and Venus.

Time per

clock. App, time.

Meafures of

microm. in

inches, &c.

Meafures of

mitiom. in

degrees, &c.

h / n h / n / u

14 38 37 9 51 5 ° o. 5f I 3 29>7

44 30 57 32 0.55 9 3 35.8

46 56 1008 0.5I 13 3 38.8

52 45 LPt °. 5t 23 3 46,4

Difference of Declination of the South Limbs
“of the Sun and Venus.

14 54 50 10 8 i' 4.2f 5 26 58,6

57 43 10 53 4 . 2i 0 26 54,8

59 52 13 2 4,2 20 26 51,0

15 2 0 15 9|4,2 16 26 48,0

Equatoreal Diflances of the Weftern Limbs of

the Sun and Venus.

IS 8 5 1021 13 3.1 17 19 50,8
10 28 23 36 3,1 2 ‘9 39.4
12 15 25 23 3.of 20 19 34.1

13 48 26 56
'

3.of 12 19 27,9

Equatoreal Diftances of the Eaflern Limbs of

Venus and the Sun.

15 15 50 0 00
Gnt 16 , 8| 8i II 49.4

17 38 30 45 i,8| 20 II 58,1

19 33 32 40 |i,9 8 12 8,0

22 0 35 6 1,9 19 12 16,4
' 24 5 37 III 1.92 7 12 26,2

Greatefl: and leaf! Diflances of Venus’s neareff

Limbs from the Sun’s Limbs, for finding;

the nearefl Diftance of their Centers.

16

16

49
51

f8
o

4
6

9
16

2

1

21;

3 II

22

24
I

40

4
24

55

"9,

31
I

q'C II

2

4
7

1

1

13

17

19

23

29

34

ii

;o,6i

4.0

P’7.
3 . 9i

4
23

25
1

39
II
3 .9-I

3
|

0>7
22 °’7i
53 ii

3.9
26 0,7

27

ii 3>8|:

17
I
4 i 9>9

2+25 21,3

7 I 4 3 i >3

10

7
2j

5

14
12

8

25

4
4

24

4
4

8,4
6,1

43»4
48,8

52.5

35M
32,1

20 : : 24 38,0 : :

A Table for reducing the Scale of

the micrometer to Degrees, &c.

M
3 H
ET Value. » Value.
CO D-

Crt

' //

I 6 19,95 1 0 37.99
2 12 39,91 2 I 15.99

3 18 59,86 3 I 53.98
4 25 19,81 4 2 31.98

5 3 ‘ 39>77 5 3 9.97
6 3 47.97
7 4 25,97
8 5 3.96

9 5 41.96

..Value
n

n

I 0,76
2 I.i'^

3 2,28

4
!

3.05

s 3.80
6 4.56

7 S.32
8 6,08

9 6,84

10 7.6c

1

1

8,36
I 2 9,12

13 9'.88

14 10,64

15 1 1,4'

16 1 2, if

17

18

‘9

12, 9i

i3»(^^

14.45

On examination, the micro-

meter fcale wanted no ad-

juftment.

20

2 I

22

-3

24
21

;

15,2c

'5>9^

16,7:

17 , 48
*

18,24

18,99

Mm 2 ECLIPSE
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ECLIPSE of the SUN, obferved at the NORTH CAPE.

i;6)

June 3 At i’’ 48' 4", the clouds clearing away, I faw the Sun, and the Moon had made a

linall imj>rchion or notch in the San’s limb; by obferving the increafe of the

cclipfe, I fiippoie it began 4, 5, or 6 feconds fooner than I firft faw it, or at

1'’ 48" o" per clock, or 20'' 59' 19" apparent time, nearly.

Diilances of the Cufps.

1 me p ^-lutk Api'. limi; M.-afurcs Reduced

h ! // h ! // / //

Z 10 2 2 21 21 0 3,7^ 5 23 29,6

Ld J 9 24 34 3 > 8 | 9 24 29,6

»9 I 30 IS 4.i| 6 26 21,3

21 A
j 32 1

6

4>2 7 26 41,1

23 50 3 ' 3 4 . 3 f
8 27 COCO

27 38 38 4 . 4t 14 28 21,4

31 10 41 21 4.5I 10 28 56.4

34 56 46 7 4,6 13 29 17.7

36 4 A 7 14 4 .6| 15 29 38, 2 .

39 1

1

5 *^ 2

1

4*7 0 29 45,8

Mcafurcs of the lucid Part, near the Middle of

the Eclipfe.

2 43 7 21 54 16 I,
I 5 7 1.7

44 II 55 20 o,9|- 22 6 17,7

47 50 58 59 0,9 24 6 0,2

49 35 22 0 43 0,9 9 5 48,4

52 ' 4. 3 2 2 I,0| II 6 47>3

Diftances of the Cufps.

^ 54 55 22 6 2 4,62 19 i9 4G 2

57 I 8 8 4>7 3 29 48,1

59 55 II 2 4,6 14 29 18,4

3 2 24 13 30 4,6 10 29 i 5>4

4 31 15 37 4,6 7 29 i 3 ’i

6 37 17 42 4.5I 9 28 55.6
8 13 19 18 4.5 20 28 45 »o

10 34 2

1

38 4 » 4 |:
18 28 24.5

14. 57 22 zd I 4.3 17 27 26,7

Sun’s horizontal Diameter, meafured

direflly after the Eclipfe ended.

4 ;9-| 2i|

4>9i -20

4»9l 20

4 *9z 22 +
4.9i ii—

Mean 4,9! 20,9—31' 35",

9

By comparing the end with Mr.
Malkelyne’s obfervation at Green-
wich, the difference of meridians

comes out 1'’ 44' 6" of time. =
26° i' 30" eaft, or difference of

longitude of my obfervatory from

Greenwich to the eall. From
whence the longitude of the point

called the North Cape is 25° 49'

call of Greenwich.

Clouds came on, fo that I faw the Sun no more til)
J**

38^ o" per cloclc, and it broke away

Very clear, and continued clear to the end, which was at 3'’ 48' 19" per clock, or 22’’ 59' 17"

apoarent time. The air being very clear, the end fecmed certain to about two feconds.

I'hc telcfcope ufed was a relledlor of 2 feet focus, made by Mr. Dollond
; and the magni-

fying power, applied for the ingrefs of Venus, and the beginning and end of the folar cclipfe,

Was ICO. I'hc magnifying power ufed wdth the micrometer, was 50.

t Adjuftmenta
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Adjuflments of the telefcope with the different eye-pieces and little fpcculunis, as.ccnihined

together when ufed. N. B. —Ihews that (o) on the vernier, is behind, or to the left hand cf
the firll divifion on the fcale ; and -f to the right hand, or before.

Long eye-piece and (hort focus little fpeculum magnifying loo times rr:— o + 1 on vernier.
Long eye-piece and long focus little fpeculum with micrometer on ~ — o -f 19J on vernier.
The eye-piece with moveable wires, and long focus little ipccu- ]

lum, and micrometer
j
— n- o 4 on vernier.

Thefe are a mean of 10 or 12 obfervations each.

The Value of the Scale of the Object Glafs Micrometer was found as follows

:

A bale of 120 feet was carefully meafared on level ice (which was covereef with frozen fnow
about half an inch thick), with two 10 feet hr rodsj and the mcafure being taken four different

times, no one differed from any of the others fo much as -j-Lth of an inch. But as the fir

rods might not confift of 10 feet exadtiy of the fame ftandard from which the micrometer fcale

was laid off, I therefore took fix inches betw'een the fine points of a pair of compaffes, from
the micrometer fcale; and, by repeating this meafure, found the exadtlengch of the fir rods in
raeafures of the micrometer fcale

; and thence corrected the length of the bafe, found imme-
diately by the rods, and reduced to the llandard of the micrometer fcale. Perpendicularly
over the bafe, at one end, was placed the center of the divided objedl glafs, and perpendicularly
over the bafe, at the other end, a board was placed, having its plane at

right angles with the bafe line, white paper palled on its upper part ; and
at the height of the center of the objed glafs, nearly above the horizon,

was a ftrong black line drawn, as A B rr 8 inches, A ^ and A ^ being fmall

but equal diftances from A; by bringing {ed&nA gh) to coincide alter-

nately with (A^) the error of adjuilment of the micrometer fcale was
found ; and by feparating the glaffes till (A a) and (B h) made but one
line ; from this feparation the value of one extent of the micrometer fcale was found, by mak-
ing this proportion. As the length of the bafe : is to the length (AB) : : fo is 206265" (the

number of feconds in an arch equal to the radius of a circle) to a fourth number, which will

be the feconds of the angle meafured by that opening of the glaffes, which is Ihewn by the

micrometer fcale ; and other angles will be in diredl proportion to the refpedlive meafures
whence the table was formed.

d h

A

ZENITH DISTANCES taken with an Aftronomical Quadrant, of one Foot
Radius, made by Mr. Bird, at the NORTH CAPE of EUROPE.

Bar. Ther.

Inches. out in

0 0

1769

0 May 14 29,80 43 40
20 29 ’ 7 I 45 41

h June 3 29»93 66 58

1

1

-9>S7 46 42

15 29,66 41 40

16 29,7c +4 39
‘7 29,72 44 42

29,71 4 / 48I
29,70 52 S'i

29,70 52

54229,18 52

O U. L. on the mcrid.

O L. L. ditto

O L. L.

O u. L.

G L. L.

O U. L.

O U.L.
0 L. L.

? Center

O L. L.

O U. L.

Arflurus

O L. L, j on the north

O U. L. J meridian,

a. Lyras

§ Center

Interior arch

Exterior

arch

Exterior arch

reduced

d H o t) n

H 59
51 50

48 52
±2 20
t

+7 35

47 54
52 13

47 50

47
50 36

85 7

32 25

52 27

10 5'5 I z6

40,0 54 2 12

44,0 52 0 18

54.0 5129
5 1 I 1

1

37,0 50 3 £

50 2 r

27,8 51 0 13

36 + 55 2 27

28,0 510 />

50,0 50 I 28

8,0 53 3 3 <^

91 I 12

2Q-f 90 3 (

iS-k 34 2 I!

1
51

5
‘

i6:

o

12

c

48
48

48

47
8

'4

47

47

T/
K 57
i( 50
zr 35

^ ^5

0,0 2 ^

58 59,2
io 45’9
52 3656

20 49,8

7 26,7

31 4°>3
22 4(,3

54 33.8

13 2?’4

50 So,S

18 42,0
36 21,2

37 4'U
7

2 ^
.z. 2 JO

26 55,4
From
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From the foregoing Zenith DiAances of the Sun, and of Ar£lurus, and « Lyrae, the Latitude
of the Obfervatory is determined, as follows :

From Latitude

1769
U. L.

0 t n

May 14 G 71 0 43.2
20 0 L. L. 71 I 0,1

June “

3 0 Center 71 0 43>5
1

1

G Center 71 0 39>8
15 G Center 71 0 39>7
17 G Center 71 0 40,6

Arfturus 71 I 0,9
cc Lyrae 71 0 48,6

Mean 71 0 47.0
From whence the latitude of the point of land called the North Cape

is 71° 10' north.

By a great many trials with a very good compafs, of Dr. Knight’s conftruftion, I found the

variation to be 6 degrees welt ; and by a dipping needle, I found, by repeated trials, the dip

of the north end of the needle to be 79 degrees.

' May 15, at 13'' P. M. apparent time, or after high water, by a mean of 7 obfer-

vations, I found the dip of the horizon of the Tea, from the obfervatory, to be 12' 1 8".

Height of the barometer 29,70 inches ; thermometer, without, 24° ; thermometer, within,

28°. And May 20, at 7*“ 5 P. M. apparent time, or 7** 33' after high water, from a mean of

8 obfervations, 1 found the dip — 12' barometer 29,70 inches; thermometer, with-

out, 43°, and, within, 40°. Both thefe obfervations were made on the N. N. E. point of the

truecompafs. During each of thefe obfervations the water was very fmooth, and the horizon

clear. 1 found it was high water, at the full and change of the Moon, at 3*' 44' P. M. ap-

parent time, at the Cape ; and, by a feries of obfervations, I found the water to rife 8 feet

I inch, nearly, perpendicular at the fpring tides ; and at neap tides 6 feet 8 inches, perpendi-

cular ;
and the tides feemed to follow very regular, as they ought to do when not dillurbed

by bad weather June 8, I found the height of the obfervatory 140 feet 6 inches above

low W’ater mark.

A JOURNAL of the Barometer and two Thermometers, during the Time I was on

Shore in the lAand ofMAGGERCE, or NORTH CAPE, viz. from the t A of

May to the 21ft of June.

At noon.

Bar. Ther.

out in

1769 Inches 0 0

May 1 29,72 *9 24
29,68 26 28

3 29 90 18 22

4 29,96 28 3i;

5 29,92 34
‘ 22

6 29,91 3 «

7 29 74 60 40
8 29,84 5^2 39

At
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At noon. At midnight.

Bar. Ther. Bar. Ther.

out in out

9 Inches 0 0 Inches 0

9 29,90 47 36
10 29,97 46 39. 29,98 34
1

1

. 29;97 39 34 29,96 30
1

2

29,97 30 31 29.97 27

^3 3o>03 42 36 30.04 34
14 29,80 43 40 29.74 33
15 29’73 4 » 37 29,70 28

16 29,66 29 31 29,64 26

17 29,62 51 42 29,60 39
18 29,48 53 45 29 > S9 38

19 29»34 51 47 29.57 40
20 29,71 45 4 if 29.77 37
21 29 > 5 ' 54f 47 29,46 37
22 29,51 4 « 38 29,64 36

23 29,77 40 37 29,78 36

24 29,65 44 414 29.47 40
25 29,42 52 45 29.71 44v
46 29^77 44 45 29,78 40
27 29,76 48 44 .

29.73 36
28 29,70 44 36i 29,66 34
29 29^47 38 33 29,51 38

30 29,61 50 43 29,61 52
31 29,61 52 48 29,70 42

I 29,67 41 38 29.72 38
2 29,92 54 SO 29,90 48

3 29>93 66 58 29,78 36

4 29»79 43 43 29,70 46

5 29.77 61 55 29,69 47
6 29,51 47 43 29.50 43
7 29.83 43 47 29.90 42
8 29,89 47 45 29,90 41

9 29,84 49 47f 29.74 40
10 29,67 48 42 29,66 41
II 29.57 46 42 29,58 33
12 29,48 38 35 29.51 3 i|

13 29,56 38 34 29,52 35

H 29.53 39 36 29.57 35
^5 29,66 41 40 29,64 34
16 29.51 38 38 29,62 38

^7 29.72 44 42 29,70 52
18 29,18 52 54f 29.52 44
19 29,42 37 39 29.38 36
20 29,67 36 37 29,49 32
21 29.54 36 38 29,60 31I
22 29,46 35 37

in doors

3z The thermometers were kept, the

29 one in the obfervaiory, and the other

37 without, in the open air; but always

jyf inthelhade; and were always ob-

30 ferved at noon and midnight, after

28 the loth of May; but before, only

43 iiftt noon. 4

41

40
41

39
43
3H
40

45
42 .

3 «

4o|

50
37
40

49
43
44
40
42

43
38

33

si-i-

46
38

34
33
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The Instruments ufed at the NORTH CAPE, by Mr. B A Y L Y,
were as follows

:

A quadrant of i foot radius, and two thermometers, made by Mr. Bird.

A 2 feet refledor, with an achromatic objed glafs micrometer, by Mr. Dollond,

A tranfit inllrument, of 4 feet, made by Mr. Bird ; with an achromatic objed glafs,

by Mr. Dollond.

A barometer, by Mr. Ramfden.
An allroaomical clock with a gridiron pendulum, a journeyman clock, and an alarum

clock, by ?vTr. Shelton.

A dipping needle, belonging to the Royal Obfervatory, made by Mr. Graham.

A like fet, exclufive of a dipping needle, was ufed by Mr. Dixon, at the ifland of

Plammerfoft.

N. B. The adjoining chart, and views of the fea-coaft and iflands, near the North Cape of
Europe, Tab. XIV. were drawn from the joint obfervations of Mefliears Dixon and
Bayly.

XXX\'II. An
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XXXVII. All Account of an Obfervation

of the Tranft of Venus, made at Iflc

Coudre near Q^iebec. In a Letter to

the Revereiid Nevil Mafkelyne, Afronomer
Royal^ fro7ti Mr, Thomas Wright, De-
puty Surveyor of the Northern DifriEi of
America.

Quebec, June 15, 1769.

Sir,

Read Noy.'6,T WAS prevented landing at the bay
X of Gafpee, as I purpofed (by blowing,

thick weather) ; but, however, 1 had the good for-
tune to reach the ifland of Coudre, where 1 landed
With all my apparatus, the 30th of May j and took
up my abode at a houfe well lituated, in every relped:,
for my purpofe. The next morning I had a car-
penter, who fixed my clock, very firm and perpen-
dicular, againfi; a beam of the houfe. I immediately
fet It a-going by my watch, which had not been fet
to true time for almofi: a fortnight

; but, however, I
doubt not but that the following oblervations of cor-
refponding altitudes will fliew exadlly the time as

VoL. LIX. N n oiro
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alfo the regular rate of going of the dock, whiclr J

did not venture to adjud, my time being fhort.

As it is likely I may flay here fome time, and all

next winter, I diall endeavour to make fuch obfer-

vations as may be ufefui in further fettling the lon-

gitude here.

Captain Holland obferved the external contacfl,.

but not the internal, being prevented by clouds. He
has fent them to you by this opportunity.

I am,

Sir, .

Your mod obedient,

humble fervant,
I

Tho.

Corre-
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Correrponiding double altitudes of the Sun’s lower

limb, taken with a brafs fextant, by refledion, from

a faucer of oil, fo placed as not to be the leaft

difturbed with wind.

Thurfday, June i, on the north-weft ftde of the

ifland of Coudre, in latitude 47° 16' 50'^ determined

by feveral obfervations of two altitudes, with the in-

terval of time ftiewn by the time-piece.

Morning, June i.

h / n

At 8 29 45
8 32 C2

8 35 5 °

.8 38 3t

8 4^ S3
8 43 3+

16 01 36

Dou, alt. Afternoon, Compared feparatcly give

0 / h / h / P

75 38 At 4 8 54 12 19 19

76 42 4 5 37 12 19 14

77 43 4 2 39 12 19 14

78 38 400 12 19 15

79 26 3 57 24 12 19 08

80 20 3 55 0 12 19 17

4 I 36 Mean 12 19 13; Mean
Add 12

7 24 42 Interval 16 01 36

3 42 21 Half Interval

8 36 54 Time in the morn.

12 19 15
—00 00 06 Equat. of correfponding alt.

12 19 09 Time Ihewn by clock at apparent noon

-j-2 35 Equation of time—from apparent noon

12 21 44 Clock too fall for mean time

N n ? Friday,



Morning,

h ! "

At 8 54 28

8 56 40
8 58 50

9 2 34942
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Friday, June 2.

Dou. alt. O low. limb. Afternoon.

84 19

85 00

8^ 45
87 00

87 27

42 20

40 12

38 02

34 13

32 AS

Compared feparately.

h / //

12 i8 24
12 18 26
12 18 26
12 18 24
12 18 24

8 59 19

IS 37 30

6
11^

00 1

1

3 19 5I
8 59 19

12 18 24I
—4

12 18

+ 2 26

12 20 46I
21 44

0 57 ?

turday, Jur

h r //

Mean 3 37 30 Mean
12

Interval 15 37 30

Half Interval

Equat. of correfpondlng altitudes

Clock too fall for apparent time

Equation of time—from apparent

Clock too fall for mean time

Clock too fall at noon of June i

Clock has loft in 24 hours

At 2 49 22

50
07

25

48

3 08 19

taken.

by the clock, I happened to take my eye off from the very
point where 1 afterw'ards found the external contatl

happened, imagining I faw it fomething more to

weftward ; but, finding my miftake, I returned to the

former point, where I found Venus had made a very fmall

impreflion at 2 ^ 50' 25", as is fet down in the margin,

time when Venus appeared corapleatly round to the eye,

and to appearance rather detached, and joined by a

fmall dark thread or ligament, which prevented the

rays oflight from appearing.

time when the rays of light juft appeared, at the Internal

contad.

'I'he
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The following is the above times, as fliewn by the

clock, reduced to apparent time, by allowing a

proportion of 57 feconds, its regular lofing in 24
hours 5 as appears by the preceding and the fol-

lowing correiponding altitudes.

\ ’ '> t . n h / /'

2 49 22 17 32= 2 31 30
2 50 23 17 ^ 2 -=Z 2 32 53
3 7 48 17 31=2 50 17

3
8 19 17 3I2Z2 50 48

apparent time of the ift obfervaticm.

apparent time of the 2d obfervation.'

ap. time of i ft obf. of internal contadl.

ap. time of 2d obf. of internal contafl.

The appearance of Venus at the in-

ternal conta(5t, when joined by a fmall

thread to the Sun’s limb ; as alfo the

fpots of the Sun, as obferved at the

time of the tranfit, and two days be-
fore.

By means of two oblong fmoaked glades with dif-

ferent lhades, made to Hide in a groove fixed to my
telefcope, the phaenomenon appeared very diftinft

and pleafing to the eye, notwithflanding the weather
was a little hazy, and very much fo, near the horizon.
The thermometer flood at 74 degrees at the time of
obfervation, and the weather was remarkably clofe
and fultry two days before, and quite calm till an
hour before the tranfit happened, when it began to
blow very frefli. June 4, the weather continued
much the fame, and about 9’' in the evening, we
had a fliock of an earthquake, which lafled about four
feconds, and alarmed all the inhabitants of the ifland.

The weather, at the time of the tranfit, was not
clear enough to obferve the lead appearance of an at-

mofphere round the planet, fuppofiog there really

had been one.
rr e,

_

7

Saturday^
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Saturday, June 3, correfponding double altitudes of
the Sun’s lower limb for midnight, taken in a

faucer of oil.

June 3 ,
Aft. moon. Altitude. Morn. June 4. Compared fepara

h / if 0 ^ h / n h ! //

At 4 4 25 76 58 8 29 41 12 17 03
4 6 43 76 10 8 27 21 12 17 02

4 8 34 IS 33 8 25 26 12 17 0

4 10 42 74 50 8 23 20 12 17 or

4 12 52 74 21 1

1

12 17 02

4 8 39 Mean 8 25 24 Mean
20 25 24 12

16 16 45 Interval 20 25 24
*

8 08 2 21 Half Interval

4 08 39

12 17 oi| Time of midnight as Ihewn by clock

4-9 Equat. of correfponding altitudes

12 17 lOj Clock too fall for apparent time of midnight

+ 2 II Equation of time-—from apparent

12 I g 2

1

1 Clock too fad for mean time

20 47 Clock too fad, June 2, at noon

1 25I Clock has loft in 36 hours

3'7| Clock loft in 24 hours by the preceding obfervations

28| Clock loft in 12 hours by the prefent oblervation,

which is very near at the fame rate.

Double altitudes, taken with a fextant, in a faucer of

oil, for finding the lat. of the place of obfervation.

June 4,
morn. Alt. 0 1. limb. Afternoon,

h / n 0 t h t rt

At 10 34 7 113 12 2 I 50
10 36 44 1 16 00 2 4 32
JO 37 40 116 13 2 6 24
10 39 26 116 38 2 8 03

Doub. alt. Q 1. limb,

o /

114 36'

113 4-6 .

113 20

50,

There is 3' to be

fubtradledfrom the.

half A for the er-

rors of quadrant.

By
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By the firft of the above obfervatlons with a fup-

pofed lat. = 47'’
1 5', being the refult of a former

obfervation, and the Sun’s declination (correded for

the longitude) :r: 22° 3 1' 5
1'^ N. and half the elapfed

43' 5
1
'^^4- latitude will be founder;

47° 16' 51'', N.
By the fecond obfervation, computed in the like

manner, the latitude will be 47° 16^ 41'^ N.
The place of obfervation on the idand of Coudre,

by an adual furvey, bears from Quebec, N. 41 ° 30',

E. by the true meridian, diftance 5 5 ftatute miles,

rr52 marine ; which gives D. latitude 39'' and

Dep. 34^=50' D, longitude =3' 20'' of time be-

tween Quebec and Coudre.

I have here mentioned every particular relative to

the obfervation, and as it really happened, that you

might, with greater certainty, corred any errors that

may be found therein.

To prove the time afeertained by correfponding

equal altitudes, thofe altitudes taken within an hour

of the tranfit might be worked feparately, remember-

ing to fubtrad 3' from the tingle altitude for the er-

ror of the quadrant.

Remarks by the Astronomer Royal.

H E indruments made ufe of by Mr. Wright,

in the foregoing obfervations, were a 2 feet re-

ceding telefcope j a pendulum clock beating half fe-

conds j a brafs Hadley’s fextant, of about 1 5 inches

radius, with a magnifying glafs to read off the obfer-

vations j and a redangular refervoir for holding quick-

hlver.
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filver, or any other fluid, which is fheltered from the

wind by two glafs lides inclined to one another, and

ground truly plane: this lafl: for taking the Sun’s

double altitude by refledion with the Hadley’s fextant.

Bv a more accurate calculation of the times than
j

Mr. Wright has ufed, I find the equation of corre-

fponding altitudes, for the noon ofJune i to be — 5'',Q,

June 2— 4^,5, and June 3 for midnight -(-q'hb.

rience the true time of noon, by the clock, June i,

was 12^ 19' 10",o; June 2, 12** 18' 2o'',oj and

June 3, midnight, 12*^ 17' j
and hence the

true time of noon, June3, fhould be 12^ 17' 34^^i»

and the clock is lofing 46'^ per day on apparent

time. Hence the apparent times of Mr, Wright’s

4 obfervations will come out as follows:

App. time,

h > n

2 31 53 vlfible impreffion made by Venus yet.

2 52 56 Venus had made a fmall impreffion.

2 50 19 Venus appeared completely round to the eye, and rather de-

tached, and joined by a ligament.

2 50 50 The rays of light appeared at the internal contaft.

Taking Ifle Coudre to bear N. 41° 30' Eafl: from

Quebec, diftant 55 (latute miles, as, Mr. Wright

lays, was found by an adual furvey
; the diflance in

geographical miles is 47,65. Therefore the place

of obfervation is 35' 41'^ north of Quebec, and

31' 34'^ eafl: of it, =; 46' difference of longitude,

= 3
6'" of time.'

XXKVIII. Ex-
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XXXVIII. ExtraB of a Letter from
Mr, B. Gooch, Surgeon^ of Shottiflicm,

near Norwich, to Mr, fofeph Warner,

F. R, S. and Surgeon to Guy’s Hofpital,

Cojn?nu7iicated to the Royal Society by

Mr, Warner, November 16, 1769.

Shottifham, September 9, 1769.

D E A R S I R,

Read Nov. 1$, CCORDING to your defire,

1769-
Jgy^ and my promife, I have fent you

the wonderful cuticular glove, which I fliew^d you,,

when I had the pleafure of your company here. The
hiftory of the cafe, which, I believe, has no precedent,,

is taken from the gentleman’s own relation of it to-

me in writing, without varying his fenfe ; and con-

firmed by Mr. Swallow, a furgeon of character at.

Watton, whofe fon, I know, was under your tuition.

Mr. Swallow attended the patient many times in the

fevers which produced thefe firange phasnomena,

with whom I took an opportunity of having a parti-

cular converfation relative to.this matter, that I might

be able to fpeak with 'the more authenticity. Mr.
Swallow has now one of thefe gloves in his pofiefiion,,

the gentleman himfelf has another, and feveral he has-

given to the curious
:
yet fome have been fo fceptical

VoL. LIX. O o as
*
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as to doubt the matter of fad upon fuch evidence
and authority. I wifli you would get an accurate
drawing of the glove ; and I fliall be glad to know,
at your leifure, the fentiments of the learned, not for-
geting your own, upon this extraordinary cafe.

I a*m, DEAR SIR,

Your fincere friend,

as well as obliged,

humble fervant,

B. Gooch

i

Hlllory of the Case relating to the

C

uticulAr
Glove.

TyTR. WILLIAM WRIGHT, of Saham Tony
in the county of Norfolk, attorney at law, about

fifty years of age, rather of a Weak and lax confiitu-

tion from his youth, was firfl: feized about ten years

ago with the following fingular kind of fever. The
phyfical gentlemen he at different times confulted

were at a lofs to know what name or charader to di-

ftinguifli it by. It has returned many times fince

;

fometirties twice in a year, attended with the fame

lymptoms and circumftances ; but not to fo great a

degree fince the year 1764 as before j and it has been

generally obferved to come on upon obftruded per-

fpiration, in confequence of catching cold, to which
he is very fubjed,

Befides
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Befides the common febrile fymptoms upon the
invafion of this difeafe, his fkin itches univerfally,

more efpecially at the joints ; and the itching is fol-

lowed by many little red fpots, with a fmall degree
of fwelling : foon after his fingers become very SifF,

hard, and painful at their ends, and at the roots of
his nails. In 24 hours, or thereabouts, the cuticle

begins to feparate from the cutis^ and, in ten or twelve
days, this feparation is general from head to foot

;

when he has many times turned the cuticle off from
the wrifis to the fingers ends, completely like gloves

;

and in the fame manner alfo to the ends of his toes

;

after which his nails fhoot gradually from their roots,

at firfl attended with exquifite pain, which abates as

the feparation of the cuticle advances ; and the nails

are generally thrown off by new ones in about fix

months.

The cuticle rifes in the palms of his hands, and foies

of his feet, refembling bliflers, but has no fluid under
it j and when it comes off, it leaves the fubjacent fkin

very fenfible for a few days. Sometimes, upon catch-

ing cold, before he has been quite free from feverifh

fymptoms, he has had a fecond feparation of the cu-
ticle from the cutis^ but then it is fo thin as to appear
only like fcurf, which demonflrates the quick re-

newal of this part.

The figure of one of thefe gloves is feen in

Tab. XIV.

P o 2 XXXIX_.
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I

XXXIX. Ohfervaiio

So!crn 3 die Jiinii,

waldia^, ah Andr.

Communicated by

F, R. S,

i-ngrejfus Veneris in

1 76 9 5
habita G ry

f
h i f-

Mayer, Prof. Reg.

Mr. John iillicor,

Head Nov. }7 omncm diem cmlum ita nnbi-
'7^9-

tedtuQi erat, ut fere nulla hujus

rarillimi phrenomeni fpedtandi fpes fupereffet, donee
circa horatn feptimam verpertinam in ea cceli parte,

quam Sol occupaverat, nubes primum rarefeere coe-

perunt; atque poft breve temporis fpatium liberum

Solis confpedtum concefferunt. Non tamen fudurn

omnino aerem, fed vaporibus adhuc repletum fuilTe,

undabundus Solis margo fatis fuperque docebat. Ufus
fum tubo Dollondiano, egregiae virtutis, feptem pedes

longo, quern poftquam in earn marginis Solaris par-

tem direxeram, a Venere in ingrelTu fuo juxta cal-

culum hujus rei gratia inftitutum contingendam,

odtava hora 4' 35
" temporis veri, eodem fere tem-

poris momento, quo etiam Prof, et obfervat. Reg.

clarilT. Dn. RShl per tub. refr. 164. ped. Solem in-

tuenti Venus ingredi vifa erat, apparuit mihi unda
in margine Solis nonnihil major atque nigricantior re-

liquis, quam difeum Veneris fuilTe paulo poft con-

viftus reddebar. Accuratiorem hujus ingrelfus obfer-

vationem negabat omnino athmofphaer25 noflraE con-

ditio«

•V
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clltio. Inter centinnas et niagnas undarum reclprocatlones Venus

ulterius progrefili, difformetn valde et mutabilcm femper pra^hebat

faciem: ultra dinudium ingreffe diameter horizontalis tribus fere

vicibus fuperabat verti^alem, lumenque Sotare intra margines

Veneris et Solis contentum magis flavefeens reliquo imo fubrufi-

lum mini videbatur. Ipfa' Veneris facies, diftorta nimiufn, irre-

gularis,. atque ccntiniao. obnexia ficxui, per reljquum olpfervationis

tempus tabs erat, qualern figura adjeda exhibet. Paulo ante

centadum interiorem, fafeia quad margini Solis aliigata vifa eft,

qua? fubito foluta 8^ 22^ 44'' temp. ver. docebat ingreftum fuifte

CLijus mora feewndum banc obfervatione'm, erat 18' 9".

Nulla nec lateilitis Veneris, nec ejus athmofphasrae veftigia, quse

1761 nobis tarn diftindte apparuere, nifi hue referre liceat, undse

incitatiorem m^otum in ingreft'u difei Veneris, atque luminis intra

maraines Solis et Veneris a reliquo diferepantiam. Nullus in tanta

titubatione pha?nomeni micrometri ufus erat, aut filorum, hunc in ,

finem tubis applicatorum. Obfervatio quidem in fuburbii tugurio

habita eft, ab obfervatorio ad 2000 palfus remoto. Non foium

ad penduli motum ex obfervationibus alt. Solis correlp. corredum
tempora notata funt, fed et beneficio foni ex fclopetis emifti re-

duda ad motum excellentiflimi pendull Ellicotiani in obfervatorio

fufpenfi.
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Read November i 6, 17 dp.

XL. Ohfervation of a Solar Eclipfe the \th

of June, 1769, at the Obfervatory at

Aufthorpe, near Leeds, in the County of
York. By

J.
Smeaton, F, R. S,

h / //

Beginning by mean time, A. M. 6 33 i

Middle - - - - - - - 7 26 38
End ----------8 20 16

Total duration - -- -- -- 147 15
Digits eclipfed - -- -- -- 6 46

N. B. The beginning and end of the eclipfe were
obferved by an excellent 3.1. feet treble objedl-glafs

telefcope, conftrudted by Dollond, with the fmallefl:

magnifier, which enlarged the diameter fomewhat
above 80 times. As there is no defed: in quantity .

of light from the Sun, the objed glafs was contraded •

by an aperture to 2^ inches, and the objed was per-*-''

fedly lharp and diftind.
, '

The quantity was taken by'a parallel wire micro-

meter, upon an equatoreal apparatus, which rendered

it very commodious for the purpofe j by which the

part of the Sun’s diameter, remaining uncclipfed,

meafured at right angles to a line joining the horns^

was 889 fuch parts as the Sun’s diameter, taken the

fame
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ifame day at 1 1 In the afternoon, meafured between
two parallels of declination, 2041.
The latitude I have not yet got fo corredtiy as I ex-

pe(5t to do; but I do not at prefent know, whether it

exceeds or falls fliort of 53° 48^ The fuppofed lon-
gitude is 6' of time weft of Greenwich ; this is de-
duced from its pofition with Wakefield, w'hofe lon-

gitude is fet down in Maflcelyne’s Britifh Mariner’s
Guide, as determined from an obfervation of the

tranft ofVenus, 1761.
The exadl knowledge at what point of the Sun’s

circumference to look for the beginning (which was
communicated to me by Mr. Mafkelyne), I found of
great ufej infomuch that, I believe, I faw the firft

^difcernible impreflion
; I have, however, allowed 2"

for the time elapfed between the firft perception, and
the being fure it was the approach of the Moon that

affedted that part of the Sun’s limb j and which latter

only could be noted by the clock. The firft ap-

proach did not, however, affedl the Sun’s circum-
ference by any thing like a penumbra or fhade; but
began by fome afperities of the Moon’s limb, feeming
to thruft themfelves into that of the Sun ; and which
appeared before any continued part of the Sun’s cir-

cumference was cut off j or, perhaps, it might be oc-

cafioned by the firft approach of the Moon’s limb,

difturbing the little protuberances upon the Sun’s cir-

cumference, occafioned by the undulation of the air;

and which, when rendered exceedingly diftindf, ap-
peared almoft like the teeth of a fine faw. This
whole appearance, to a telefcope lefs diftindf, would
probably look like a penumbra or fliadow,

VoL. LIX. O o 4 Some
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Some time before the great fpot was immerged,

there appeared two parts of the Moon’s circumference

more protuberant than the reft, near the right hand

horn; which fo remarkably interrupted the regula-

rity of the curve, that it was taken notice of by all

about me; and which, doubtlefs, was occafioned by
“ two mountains upon the Moon’s furface, remarkably

higher than the reft ; and I doubt not but the lame

thing will have occurred to other obfervers.

Mr. Smeaton was prevented, by clouds, from

obferving the entrance of Venus upon the Sun,

the evening before.

END OF PART 1.
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philosophical
transactions.

part II.

XLI. Account oj the Thranjic ^ Venus oven
the Sun s -D^, as obferved at Norriton, m
the County 0/ Philadelphia, and Province of
Pennfylvania, June 3,

1
769. By William

Smith, D. D. Provof of the College of
Philadelphia

; .
John Lukens, Efquire,

Surveyor-General of Pennfykania
; David

Rittenhoufe, A, M. 0/ Norriton; a?td
John Sellers, Efquire, one of the Reprefen-
tatives in Ajfetnbly for Cheher County the
Committee appomtedfor that Obfervation,
by the American Philofophical Society*
held at Philadelphia, for promoting ufeful
Knowledge, Communicated to the faid
Society, in Behalf^ and by DireSliony of the
Comtmtteey by DoSlor Smith

; and to the
Royal Society of London, by Nevil
Mafkelinc, B. E), Aflronomer Royal,

Gentlemen,

A the various public-fpirited

J-TIL aefigns, that have engaged the at-
tention of tte Society fmee its firft inftitution, none

Voi. LIX. P p
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does them more honour than their early refolutlon to

appoint Committees, from their own members, to

make as many obfervations, in different places, of
that rare phenomenon, the tranfit of Venus over the

Sun’s dilk, as they had any probability of being able

to defray the expence of, either from their own
funds, or the public afhftance they expeded.

As the members of the Committee above men-
tioned live at fome diftance from each other, I am
therefore now, by their diredion, and in their behalf,

to colled, and lay before you, the whole of the Nor-
riton obfervations ; difhnguifhing however, fo far as

may be necefl'ary, the part of each oblerver; and

going back to the firft preparations. For I am per^-

fuaded that the dependance which the learned world

will place on any particular tranfit account, will be

altogether in proportion to the previous and fubfe-

quent care, which they find hath been taken, in a

feries of accurate and well-conduded obfervations, for

regulating the time-pieces, and afcertaing the lati-

tude and longitude of the place of obfervation, &c.

And I am the more defirous to be particular in thefe

points, in order to do juffice to Mr. Rittenhoufe, one

of our Committee j to whofe extraordinary /kill and

diligence is owing whatever advantage may be de-

rived in thefe refpeds to our obfervation of the tranfit

itfelf. It is further conceived, that the learned and

curious will be defirous to have not only the work
relative to each particular tranfit account, but the

materials alfo, that they may have an opportunity to

examine and conclude for themfelves. And it is a

pleafure to us that we are able to communicate fo

complete a fet of obfervations in every material

article.

The
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The great difcouragement which the different

Comniittees laboured under, at their firfl appoint-
ment by this Society, was the want of proper appa-
ratus, elpecially good telefcopes. The generofity of
our Provincial Affembly foon removed a very confi-
derable part of this difcouragement, not only by their
vote to purchafc one of the belt refleding telefcopes
with Dollonds micrometer, but likewife by tLir
fubfequent benefadion of one hundred pounds, forereding obfervatories, and defraying other incidental
expences It was forefeen that, on the arrival of this
telefcope -

, added to other private ones that could be
procured in this city, and the fitting up the inftru-
rnents belonging to the honourable Proprietaries
VIZ. the large affronomical fedor, and the equal alti-
tude and tranfit infirument, nothing would bewanting for the city obfervatory, ereded in the State-“

_

We remained, however, ftill at a lofs how to fur-

‘m® j
But this difficulty

gradually vanilhed. Early in September, 1768
loon after the nomination of the Committees, I re-

^ from that worthy and honourable
g ntleman, Thomas Penn, Efquire, one of the Pro-
pr.etors of this province, expreffing his defire that we
would exert ourlelves in obferving the tranfit, forwhich oar fituation was fo favourable

; and inclofiiur
of Mr. Malkelyne’s direflions for tha“

by N™e ft'”''’’
It was madeDy i\airne, feef, and us gieateft magnifying nower Arntunes; with an excellent micrometer.

^ ^

P p 2 This
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This gave an opportunity, which I embraced im-
mediately, to inform Mr. Penn, that this Society,

before the receipt of his letter, had appointed

two ^ Committees for the bufinefs he propofed

;

that the AlTembly had generoufly ordered one hun-
dred pounds, fterling, to purchafe one telefcope, as

above fet forth ; but that we fhould be at a great lofs

for a telefcope and micrometer, of the like con-

flrudion, for the Norrilon obfervatory; requefting

him to .order a reflector of 24. feet, with Dollond’s

micrometer, to be got ready in London ; which I

was in hopes I fliould prevail on our College to pay

for, and take for their own ufe, as foon as the corpo-

ration fliould have an opportunity of meeting. It

was not long before I had the pleafure to hear that

Mr. Penn had ordered fuch a telefcope. which came
to hand in due time, with a moft obliging letter,

expreffing his fatisfadlion in the fpirit fliewn at Phi-

ladelphia for obferving this curious phtenomenon, and

concluding as follows

:

“ I have fent by Captain Sparks a refleding te-

V lefcope, with Dollond’s micrometer, exad: to your
“ requeft, which I hope will come fafe to hand.

“ After making your obfervation with it, I defire

you will prefent it, in my name, to the College.

“ Meflieurs Mafon and Dixon tell me, they never

ufed a better than that which I formerly fent to the

“ Library Company of Philadelphia, with which a

“ good obfervationt may be made, although it has no
“ micrometer.”

* A third Committee was afterwards appointed, to obferve at

or near Cape Henlopen.

t Mr. Owen Biddle, who was appointed by the Society to

conduft the obfervation near Cape Henlopen, had this telefcope;

Wc
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We were now enabled to furnifli the Norriton
obfervatory, as follows

;

1. A 2^ feet Gregorian refledlor, with a Dollond’s
miciometerj made by Nairne, its magnifying
powers 55, 95, 135, and 200 times. The gift of
the honourable Thomas Penn, Efquire, to the
College of Philadelphia. Ufed by Dodor Smith,

2. A refrador of 42 feet, its magnifying power
about 140. The glaffes fent to the Affembly,
with the large refledor, from England. Ufed
by Mr.Lukens.

3. Mr. Rittenhoufe’s refrador, with an objed
glafs of 36 feet focus, and a convex eye glafs of

3 inches, magnifying about 144 times, Ufed
by himfelf.

4. An excellent clock j a tranfit tclefcope, nicely
moving in the plane of the meridian

; and a
very accurate equal altitude inflrument, fup-
ported, in the obfervatory, on a hone pedelfal.

Thefe three articles were alfo Mr. Rittenhoufe’s
private property, and made by himfelf, whereof
fome mention is made below.

5. An aftronomical quadrant, 24 feet radius, made
by Sidbn 3 the property of the proprietors of
Eaft New Jerfey j under the care of the right

honourable W^illiam Earl of Stirling, furyeyor-
general of that province, who kindly permitted
us the ufe of it.

nothing being defired here but the contads, and their exad
time, which he obtained to great fatisfadion, as by his report
may appear.

As
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As Alt'. Rlttenhoufe’s dwellins: at Norriton is 20

iiiiics N. W. of Philadelphia, our other engage-

ments did not permit Mr. Lukens, or myfelf, to pay

much attention to the ncceflary preparations; but

Tv’e knew that we had entrulfed them to a gentleman

on the fpot, who had, joined to a complete fkill in

mechanics, fo extenfive an agronomical and mathe-

matical knowledge, that the conftrudlion, ule, and

management of all the necefl'ary apparatus are per-

fedlly familiar to him. The dull and rainy weather

prevented our fetting out for his houfe till Thurfday,

June I ; and we found, on our arrival there, every

preparation fo forward, that we had little to do but

to examine and adjulf our refpedtive telefcopes to di-

flinfl; vihon. Mr. Rittenhoufe had compleated his

obfervatory, fitted up the different inftruments, and

made a great number of obfervations, for fixing the

latitude and longitude of the obfervatory, and afeer-

taining the going of his time-piece. The laudable

pains he has taken in thefe material articles will bell

appear from the work itfelf, which I received from

him a few days ago, with the following very obliging

letter
;
giving me a liberty which his own accuracy,

care, and abilities leave me no room to exercife; and

therefore what follows is entirely as he drew it up, viz.

“ To the Reverend Dodtor Smith.

Dear Sir,

The enclofcd is the befl account I can give of

“ the contadls, as 1 obferved them, and of what I

‘‘ faw during the interval between them. I fhould

“ be glad you would contradt them (and the other

“ papers)
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papers) into a fmaller compafs, as I would havedone myfelh .f I had known how. I beg you

tt

it

“
^ great efteem and afFedion, Yours,

No»o„.j„,,.s..;6,.
Davzo Rittenhouse.”

Mr. Rhtenhoufe’s account of the obfervations made
y him, at Norriton, before and after the tranfit ofVenus, June 3, 1769; for determining the lon-

his dock,'lc'““‘“'
regulating

“ Early in November, 1768, I began to ered anobfervatory, agreeable to the refolutions of theAm,.ncan Philofophical Society
; but, throughvanous difappointmems from workmen and wcl

ther could not conrplete it till the middle ofpid, 1769. Ihadior fome time expeded the
‘ an equal altitude inftrument from Philadel-

TlfeU
I could not depend on having

f.i

.“"^‘on as I could contrive. It has a good

zon tal and^ ‘“ri-ontal and one vertical wire, in the focus, and isvery eafily adjufted to a plummet wire, 4 feet inlength, by two fcrews
; one of which moves it in

dirc-ffion"‘^Ti?’ '‘u -ftdiRdtion. The 20th ot March this inftrument

f6
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was finIQied, and put up out of doors; the obfer-

“ fcrvatory being not yet ready.

I had, however, for fome weeks before this,

“ with my 36 feet refrador, obferved eclipfes of

“ Jupiter’s firit fatellite, in fuch a manner, that

though my equal altitude inflrument was not fi-

“ nifhed, and confequently I could not fet my time-

“ piece to apparent noon, I Ihould, notwithfland-

V ing, be able to tell the true time of thofe eclipfes

“ afterwards, when the inflrument fliould be fi-

“ nilhed. For this purpofe, I obferved, almofl every

“ fair evening, the time by the clock, when the

bright ftar in Orion difappeared. behind a fixed

obflacle, by applying my eye to a fmall fight-

“ hole, made through a piece of brafs, faftened to a

“ flrong pod. The obfervations were as follows :—
1769. Star difap- Immcrlions of ift Equal altitudes obferved. Hence the

pearcd per fatellite, per clock. Sun on me-
clock. ridian per

February. March. clock.

Day. h ' . Day. h ' " Day. •> ' " h / //

h / tr

Febr. 1

5

22
9
8

26 39
58 p

16 ^4 24 58

23 16 17 41
19

r 8 58 52

I9 2

2

2
56 ^2

53 32
II 57 37

2+ 8 50 57
Hence from the equal

altitudes in column 3;
the apparent times of

March ?

1

2

8

7

23 21

48 26

40 41

20 f 8 c6 40

1 8 59 59

2

2

58

55

26

7
II 57 18

7 the two above immer-

17 7 29 4 fions are

20 7 17 16 Feb. ^ ”

2

1

7 13 21 16 14 21 10

2S 6 45 44 23 i6 15 I

- “ From March 20 to May 20, the clock was al-

tered feveral times, once taken down to be cleaned,

“ removed back to the obfervatory, and regulated

“ anew. Care, however, was taken to obferve equal
“ altitudes

I
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altitudes of the Sun on the day preceding and fol-

lowing any vifible eclipfe of the ifl fatellite.

tc period, were the followii

Suu on me- Obferv’dim-
E^ual altitudes of the Sun. ridian per merfions of

clock. ill fatellite.

April 3, 1769. April 3.

A.M. P. M. Immerfion

h / tr h ! » h / n h f n

8 5 22 4 ^ 56
8 8 16 3 59 2

12 3 25 14 52 40

4th.

8 3 43 4 3 3
8 6 38 4 0 10

12 3 ^

10th. loth.

8 32 8 ]
Day-light

8 35 6 ? cloudy. 16 46 20

8 36 31 J

I ith.

8 30 22 3 30 43
8 35 6 3 27 47 12 0 20

8 36 31 3 26 22

I 2 th. 1 2th.

8 28 55 I

8 31 51 > cloudy. II 14 38-

8 33 16 J
•

14th.

8 25 42 3 33 56
Cloud 3 31 * I » 59 38
8 30 2 2 29 37

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

May 4th.

A. M. *
P. M.

h ^ // ! H

S 5 15 3 44 6

883 3 41 18

8 9 23 3 39 48

Sun on me-
ridian per

clock.

h f n

II 54 32

5th.

8 4 ” 3 44 S»
8 6 59 3 42 4
8 8 19 3 40 42

M 54 22

6th.

838 3 45 37
8 5 54 3 42 51

8 7 1.5

II 54 14

uth.

8 34 5 ‘ 3 17 12

8 36 13 3 49
8 37 40 3 14 2.2

8 39 3 3 12 59

II 55 54

9 12 59 2 39 28

238 2

9 ^5 33 2 36 32
2 35 7

u 56 7

Obfcrved

cclipfes pf

ift fatellite.

May 5 th.

Immerfjom

‘I 23 45

May 14th.

Emerfion

9 58 2(*

“ May 20 , in the morning, the clock was fet up
“ for the laft time, pretty near the mean time. It

“ had no provifion for preventing the irregularities

VoL. LIX. q arifing
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arifing from heat and cold ; nor could I iind lei-

•“ fure to apply any contrivance of this fort. It had
“ been made foine time before, to determine the va-

nations arifing from thofe caufes. The pendulum-
“ rod is a flat fleel bar, with a bob weighing about
“ twelve pounds, and vibrates in a fmall arch. It

“ goes eight days, beats dead feconds, does not
“ flop when wound up, and is kept in motion by a

“ weight of five pounds.
“ The ill flate of' my health would not permit

me to fit up at nights, to take equal altitudes

“ of the flars. I was therefore obliged to content
“ myfelf with thofe of the Sun only, I had,

feme time before this, viz. May 12, got a te-

** lefcope fixed in the meridian, on an axis with
“ fine fleel points

j fo that the hair in its focus
** could move in no other diredion than along

the meridian. I fet up two marks, north and
“ fouth, about 60 rods diflant each, to which it

can readily be adjufled, in a horizontal pofition,

“ by a ferew j as it can likewife by another icrew in

“ a vertical pofition. The two marks were fliifted

from day to day, until they were found within lefs

“ than one fecond of time of the true meridian.

“ May 20, I likewife put wires, inflead of hairs,

“ in the telefcope of the equal altitude inflrument j

** and the following are the obfervations taken both
“ with it, and with the meridian or tranfit telefcope,

“ in the order wherein they were made

;

Equal
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May

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. P. M
h / // b. > n

O’s up. limbi „ 3 cr 78
It ifthair J

^ ^30 3 51 28

D° at 2d hair S 2 ^2 3 50 8

G's 1 . limb 1 0 _

it id hair J
4^5 3 4 45

D°at2dhair 8 5 36 3 47 24

dence the Sui.

>11 nr.eridiai),

h r n

II 56 23I

Ohfeived ccl'pfss

)f Jup.ter’s faiel-

lites.

h t "

Emerfions.

ObfervationS with the meridian

telt fcope,

h r "

O’s wedern llmbatl
^ p 16

meridian J
35

O’s eaflern limb at 1

ditto )^‘ 57 3 >

'-den e the

van’s center

*n meridian.

hr//

II 56 2l\

M. B. As the'

Sun feems to

iei'cend, be-

ing inverted

in the tele-

fcope, his up.

limb is fet

down as com-

8 I I 35211

f 3 5« 50
Clouds-; 3 49 27

1 3 48 7

II 56 30

I ft; Satellite.

Em. 11 51 46

O’s weftern limb ii 55 23

O’s eaftern ditto. n 57 3.7

? ’s center on merid. i 18 39

II 56 30

ing to the up-

per hair firll-

though they

might as pro-

perly be call-

ed I ft and 2d

as upper and

lower hairs

8 0 4 3 53 36
8 I 24 3 52 16

8 2 47 3 50 53848
II 56 45

O’s weftern limb ii 55 39
Eallern ditto u ^7 53

i

II 56 46

o’s eaftern limb ii 58 0
—Paffage of G’s 1 0

femi-diameter j
II 56 52

? ’s center on me-

1

ridian hair j
* ? 4

7 59 ^5 3 54 57
8 0 35 3 53 38
8 I 58 3 52 15

8 3 18 3 50 54

II 57 I
O’s weftern limb ii 55 53

Eaftern ditto 1
1 58 9

II 57 I

7 58 54 3 55 38

7 3 54 «8

8 I 37 3 52 56

8 2 57 351 35

0 ’s weftern limb ii 56 3

Eaftern ditto 11 58 18
II 57 10
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i

May
^7

30

3 >

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. P. M.
% f h '

,

Hence the Sun
on meiidian.

h ' ft

Obferved eclipfesof

Jupiter’s fatcllites.

Emerfions.
h ! !'

Obfervacions with the meridian

telefcope.

h / n

O’s weflern limb ii ^6 12

Eaftern ditto 1
1 58 27

Hence the Sun’s

center on mu-
ridian.

h ! tf

II SI ' 9i

])
’* eaft limb on 1

meridian.
j

O’sup. limb 1 ^ 0
at iftLir j

7 57 29 3 5 ^ 49

Ditto at 2d hair 7 58 49 3 57 30
O’s 1. limb 1 Q , „

at lit hair 3 5* 8

Ditto at 2ci hair 8 131 3 54 49

11 58 si

O’s weft limb onl .

meridian J
^

4- Paflage of femi-
1 q j g

diameter J

ir 58 6

June

2

3

4

»

5

6

7

Put fmaller wires in the telefcope.

Hence the difference in the intervals

7 57 9406
7 58 29 3 58 47
7 59 S 3 3 57 22

. 8 I 13 3 56 3

ti 58 34

O’s weftern limb ii 57 26
Eaftern ditto ii 59 41

‘I 5 33 i

Tranfu Day.
Equal altitudes were not taken this

day, as the inftrumentwas to beother-

wife employed in the afternoon.

f

0 ’s weftern limb ii 57 41
Eaftern ditto ii S 9 SI

II 58 49

4 118
7 58 «o 3 59 59
7 59 3+ 3 58 35
8 0 54 3 57 15

II 59 li
O’s weftern limb ii 57 54

Eaftern ditto 12 0 10
11 59 2

7 56 43 4 1 50

7 58 3 4 0 30

7 59 27 3 59 7
8 0 47 3 57 47

II 59 13I

2 50 12

2 48 51

9 11 30 2 47 26
11 59 26

ill Satellite.

Em. 10 II 2
^O’s weftern limb 11 58 18

j

Eaftern ditto 12 0 33
II S9 25-i

7 57 52 4 >25
7 59 16 4 0 1

8 0 55

II 59 36

2d Satellite, {©’s weftern limb ri ^8 27
Em. 8 23 42 Eaftern ditto 12 0 44

1

1) ’sw.l.onmerid. 3 21 53
59 3Sl

Obfcrvcd
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Obfcrved equal Altitudes of the Sun,

A M. P.M.
f

h / /' h /

8 G’s up. limb 1 ,

a, .It hair j
7 =7 4 3 "

Ditto at 2d hair 7 ^7 48 4 i 52
O’s 1. limbi „

at ifthair j
7 S 9 4 0 28

Ditto at 2d hair 8 0 32 3 59 7

Hence the Sun
on meridian.

h f //

II 59 48

Obfcrved eclipfes of

Jupiter’s fatellitcs.

h / /f

1

Obfcr\-Jtions with the meridian

telcfcope.

h / f'

0 ’s weft limb 1 p
onmerid. J

” 58 4°

E. limb ditto 12 0

Hencsthe Sou’s

center on n,e-

ridian.

h / n

II 3'9 4SI

7 56 22 • 4 4 I

0 7 57 4^ 4 2 4 '

7 59 12 4 I 17

8 0 32 3 ^9 7

12 0 9I

1

2 O’s weft limb 11 59 29
Eaft ditto 12 I 45

12 0 37

. 7 59 13 4 2 3c

8 0 33 4 I 11
12 0 50

ill fatelHte.

Em. 12 5 5:9

O’s weft limb 11 59 42
Eaft ditto 12 I

12 0 5of

4
O’s weft limb 11 5957

Eaft ditto 12 2 13
12 1 ^

7 56 52 4 6 16

5 7 58 12 4 4 57

7 59 36 4 3 33
8 0 56 4 212

12 I 34

O’s weft limb 12 0 26
Eaft ditto 12 242

It’s center onl ^

merid. j
9 6 4

12 I 34

7

4

O’s weft limb 12 0 36
4 PalTage of fe- 1

, „o 9
midiameter

J
’

12 I 44 t
1 herino-

^
meter at i s.-

J nIf’s center onl
meridian J

^ * 5®

)

©’swell limb 12 0 56
+ PalTage of fe-1

mi-diameter j
*

12 24*
Therm. 77®

IJi’s center onl p
meridian J

53 24

' O’s weft limb 12 i 17
Eaft ditto 12 3 34

12 2 25^
rherm. 413°

Obfcr\ cd
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June

2 2

23

24

25

26

'>'7

28

29

ObfervcJ equal altituiles of the Sun.

. A. M. P. M.
h / // h > >>

-•encethe Sun

on merid an.

DHfer\-ed eclipfescf

fupiter’s fatcllites.

\

Ohfervatlons with the meridian

telefcopc,

h > n

o’s weft limb 12 i 28

Eaft ditto 12 3 43

Ifnrethc Sun’s

enter on me-
'idian.

h r ff

1 2 2 36|-

rherm.'74°i

O’s well limb 12 i 59
Eaft ditto 12 3 55

12 2 47
Therm. 73°|

0 ’s well limb 12 i 49
Eaft ditto 12 4 5

t2 2 57
Therm. 84®

3d fatellite cut

)t the (hadovv,

on applying the

eye at 8 *' 54'

39
"-

o’s weft limb 12 i 57
Eaft ditto 12 4 14

‘2 3 si
i henn. do'*

O’s weft limb 12 2 6

Eaft ditto 12 4 23

’’me'fdl”'’™] '3 5 '

12 3 I 4f
Therm. 85*

-

O’s weft limb 12 2 14
Eaft ditto 12 431

12 3 2Z\
Therm. 88®

I) ’s eaft limbi .

on merid. i
*9 4 I 9

^merTd"'"' M '9 5 ^

O's up. limb 1

at iftLr j
7 59 II 4 7 45

Ditto at 2d hair 8 031 4 6 25

O’s I. limbi 0
.t I ft hair

J

i 55 4 5 *2

Ditto at 2d hair 8 3 15

o’s weft limb 12 221
Eaft ditto *12 4 38

12 3
29i

4 7 43 I ft fatellite ap-

peared from be-

hind a cloud, at

loh 25' l".

o’s weft limb 12 2 29
Eaft ditto 12 4 45

3 37

8 2 1
1 4 4 59

\ S 3 32 4 3 38\

June 30,
Therm. 85^

Obfcrr*
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.ly

2

3

4

1

5

1

Obfiirved cqus^lricudes of t!i3 Sun.

A. M. P. M.
h ' // ii / //

Q's up. limb 1 0
•

at rflhair j
^ 0 24 47 28

Ditto at 2d hair 8 i 44 46 8

ift hair 1^3 8 444^
Ditto at 2d hair 8 4 29 4 3 23

I-I .-nce the Sun
•'n meridian.

'Obfcrved erlipfeso

jnpiter’s fatell.tes

3d fatellite.

h / //

Im. II 19 36

Obfervatlons with the meridian

teleftope,

,hi n

0 ’s well limb 12 252
Eaft ditto 12 5 8

iienre the Sen's

.enter cn me-
ridian.

h / //

12 40
Therm. 8i°|’

8 0 46 4721
82 7 4 6 52
8331 4 4 37
8451 4 3 16

O’s weft limb 12 2 58
Eaft ditto 12 515

12 4 6|
1 herm. 83°

81 9 4 7 13
8 2 30 4 5 32
8 3 53 4 4 28

8 5 14 43 8

O’s weft limb 12 3 6
Eaft ditto 12 5 23

12 4 14!
Therm. 87°

1

8 ^ 56 4 2 57

0 s weft limb 12 3 ii

-}- Paflage of fe-
|

mi-diameter J
^ ’5

12 419!
Therm, at 3
o’clock 94°^

1

8

i

8 I 56 4 7 41
8 2 ^6 4 6 20

* 4. 19. 4 4 57.

O’swefternlimb 12 3 26
Eaftern ditto 12 5 52

12 4 44
Therm. 83°!

TubU
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Table of Ecllpfes of Jupiter’s Satellites, obferved at Norriton,;

compared with the calculated times of the lame Eclipfes for

Greenwich, in order to fix the longitude of the Norriton obfer-

vatory. N. B. If the oblerved times of fuch ot thofe Eclipfes

as have been feen at Greenwich fhould differ from the calcu-

lated times, the following difference of longitude, thence de-

duced, muft be corrected accordingly.

ill fatellite. Tmmerlions at Norriton.

apparent time.

Calculated apparent time of the

fame for Greenwich.

Long.ofNorrlton
well ofGreenwich
thence deduced.

1769. Day. h > n Day. h / // h / //

f'eb. 16 1421 10— Feb. 16 19 22 29 5 I 19

i\pril

23 16 I—
April

23 21 16 3^
- - 5 1 34

3 14 49 25 3 19 51 24 - 5 I 59
10 16 46 0 — 10 21 47 14 - “ - 5 I 14
12 11 14 39

— - ~ —
1

2

16 16 13 5 1 34
May S II 29 27— May 5 16 31 20 s I S 3

Emerfionf. Emerfions.

2

1

11 55 13— 2 1 16 56 49 s 1 36
June 6 10 II 32 — - - — June 6 15 12 59

- “ 5 I 27
13 125 I — — - — ^3 17 6 31 5 I 30

Difference of longitude from a mean of the above 9 ccHpfes 5 i 34

3d fatellite, at Norriton ; apparent

time.

Day.

June 2^
July 2

h / /'

8 51 33 Emerfion

II 15 36 Immerfion

Calculated time

for Greenwich.

h r 'I

13 58 34
16 12 zg

Mean diff. of longitude

Hence diff.

of long,

h / n

5 7 I

4 56 S 3

5 I 57

N. B. As the emerfion happened fo much fooner, and the im-
merlion later, than the time given by the Tables, it is concluded,

that the fatellite did not dip fo deep in“the ffadow as the Tables

would have it ; but the mean of both gives nearly the fame differ-

ence of longitude as the firft fatellite.

“ May
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May 20, Mr. Lukens fent up the agronomical
“ quadrant, belonging to the Eaft-Jerfey proprietors,

of 2^ feet radius
; which I placed in the meridian,

and obferved the following zenith diftances of ftar^,

“ to difcover the error of . the inflrument, if any it had.

Obfervations with the face weuwards.

0 / f/

Highcft ftar in the kg of / f 3 ^ 2036 6

Bootes. 1
4 ^0 36 0

b 5 20 36 0

Ditto with the face eaflwards.

a / /f

f
6 20 33 ^5

Same liar. 7 20 3? 54
t 8 20 36 0

Atdlurus.

' May 31 19 46 18

June I 19 46 14
2 19 46 20

5 19 46 22

1

Ardlurus. <

June 6 '•

19 46 5

7 19 46 8

8 19 46 13
10 19 46 u

The bright ftar in the Crown.
^

Zexi. dill, face of quad. eall.

o t n

f June 6 12 39 34

Zenith diih with face of quadrant weilwards
o f ir

13 39 36

5 12 39 27 (_
10 12 39 18

“ From a mean of the above 1 8 obfervations, the
‘‘ error of the quadrant is to be fubtradled from
“ the zenith diftance, when the face is weftwards, and
“ added when it is eaftward.

Zenith diftances of the Sun’s limbs obferved, and the latitude ot the

obfervatory deduced feparately from each.

Sun's up. limb
;

dill, a zenith. Lat, hence deduced.

9 / // 0 / /} 0 / If 0 / //

May 18 48 4 .? 40 io 17 June 8 17 29 33 40 9 48
26 18 38 i8

,
40 10 10 9 17 24 35 40 9 47

27 18 28 21 40 10 10 10 17 20 5 40 9 49
June I 17 43 47 cloudy and doubtful 1

1

17 15 59 40 9 52
2 17 3b 16 40 10 2 14 17 6 9 40 9 58

4 17 21 51 40 9 52
Doubtful 6 17 8 53 40 9 34

7 17 3 21 40 ^9 47
12 16 41 10 40 10 H
13 16 37 45 40 10 8

10 1
Mean of the above obfervations f

of G’s upper limb j
Mean of the 5 obfef. of O ’si. limb 40 9 51

Sun’s ]. limb
j

dift. a zenith. Lat. hence deduced.

Mean of the above 5 offer- J
vations of © ’s lower limb j

^ ^

The mean of both, viz. 40 9 56 is taken for the latitude of the obfervatory.

VoL. LIX. R r " The
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“ The difference of the above obfervations is

“ greater than might be vviflied. AH that I can of-

“ fer to excufe them is the want of better inflru-

“ ments
; although I think the differences were

“ much owing to the adfion of the Sun on the

“ wooden frame, which fupported the quadrant.

For I always found, that when the fhutter in the
“ roof was opened, the plummet-wire would, in a

“ minute or two, leave the point, although it had
“ flood quietly over it all the forenoon. Never-
“ thelefs, a mean from fo many obfervations may be
“ fuppofed very near the truth} fince, if we leave

“ out that of June 6, which differs molf from the

“ others, the mean of them will be but 2." greater

than the latitude fet down above.”

So far 1 have given Mr. Rittenhoufe’s account of

his obfervations, previous and fubfequent to the tran-

fit} for regulating his time-piece, and fixing the lati-

tude and longitude; containing many months work,

vix. from February 15 to July 8. More obferva-

tions have been taken fince, but the above are thought

i'ufficient.

It hath been already mentioned, that it was not till

Thurfday afternoon, June i, that Mr. Lukens and

myfelf arrived at Norriton, with a defign to continue

with Mr. Rittenhoufe till the tranfit fliould be over.

When we fet out, the profpedf before us was very

difcouraging. That day, and feveral preceding, had

been confiantly overcafl; with clouds, and frequent

heavy rains, a thing not common for fo long a pe-

riod at that feafon of the year, in this part of America.

But, on Thurfday evening, by one of thofe fudderi

tranfitions which we often experience here, the

weather
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weather became perfectly clear in lefs than the fpace

of one hour, and continued the day following, as

well as the day of the tranfit, in fuch a hate of fe-

renity, Iplendor of funfhinej and purity of atmo-
fphere, that not the leah appearance of cloud was to

be feen in the vvhole heavens.

June 2, and the forenoon of June 3, were fpent

in- making the neceffary preparations j fuch as, exa-

mining and marking theJhd of the telefcopes, parti-

cularly the refledlor with and without the micrometer^

and in its different powers. The refiedor was alfo placed

on a polar axis j and fuch fupports were contrived

for refting the ends of the refradors, as might give

them a motion as nearly parallel to the plane of the

equator as fuch haffy preparations, would permit.

Several diameters of the Sun were taken during this

time, and the micrometer examined by fuch other

methods as the time would allow.

The Sun was fo intenfely bright on the day of

the tranfit, that it was found beflj early in the fore-

noon, to lay afide the coloured glalfes, brought with
the refleding telefcope from England ; and to put on
deeply-fmoaked glaffes, which Mr. Lukens prepared,

in their room j and which gave a much more beau-

tiful and well-defined appearance of the Sun.

Mr. Rittenhoufe, on a fuppofition of the Sun’S

horizontal parallax being but 8'^, had, in one of his

calculations of the time of the tranfit, made in Sep-
tember, 1768, brought out the firfl external contadj

at Philadelphia, to be June 3, 2^ i T, mean time.

It happened, that he was not many feconds wrong in

this, although moft other calculations made it from
6 '

to 8' later for Philadelphia.

R r a Wc
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We thought it prudent therefore, at one o’clock, to

take off the micrometer from the refledor, which had

been ufed with a magnifying power of 95 times j

and, after adjufting the focus, continued the fame
power for the reafons mentioned* below, in order to

obferve the tranfit j and led; the external contad might

happen dill fooner than the earlied: predided time, it

was refoived, during the hour from one till two, to

keep an alternate watch, through the rededor, on that

halfof the Sun’s limb where, the contad mud; happen ;

while thofe not thus employed were making all other

preparations as follows, ‘viz.

1. That each of us might the better exercife our

own judgment, without being induenced, or thrown

into any agitation or furprize by the others
;

it was

agreed to tranfad every thing by dgnals, and that one

obferver diould not know what the others were do-

ing. The dtuation of the telefcopes, the rededor be-

ing within the obfervatory, and the two refradors,

mounted at fome diftance from each other without

it, favoured this purpofe. Wherefore,

2. Two perfons, viz. Mr. Sellers, one of our

committee, for whom no telefcope could be pro-

* As the refracting telefcopes gave but a fmall lielJ, and were

very unmanageable, on account of their length, and the Sun’s

great altitude, it was thought belt to ufe a fmallcr power and

laro-er held with the refleCtor, that if the contaCt (hould happen

at a different part of limb than where it was expeCted, one of us,

at leaft, might be fure not to mifs it, but give notice to the

others. It was agreed, however, that if the contaCl happened at

or very near the part of the limb where we did expeCl it, no fuch

notice was to be given. It was, although, thought beft to have

fome difference in the magnifying powers; and the vifion with

the reflcCfor was fo diflindf and well defined, tliat I am well

rkafed I ufed no higher power,

vided,
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vided, and Mr. Archibald M'CIean, both men of
abilities, and accuftomed to aftronomical oblervations,

were placed in one window of the obfervatory, to

count the clock, and take the fignals from" Mr.
Lukens. T wo others, who live in Mr. Rittenhoufe’s
family, and have been trained by him to fervices of
this kind, ftood in another window, within the ob-
fervatory, to count the time, and take his fignals. I

was within hearing of the beats of the clock, and
was to count and fet down my own time.

Thefe preliminaries thus fettled, at two o’clock,

each of us applied to our refpedtive telefcopes ; but
as there was a great concourfe of many of the prin-

cipal inhabitants of the county, we were apprehcnfive,

that our fcheme for filence and order might be in-

terrupted by the impatience and curiofity natural on
fuch occafions. We therefore informed the gentle-

men, who had honoured us with their company, that

the accuracy and fuccefs of our obfervations would
depend on our not being diflu rbed with the lead:

liOife, till the contacts were over. And to do the
company juftice, during the 12 minutes that enfued
before the firfl contact, there could not have been a
more folemn paufe of expedtation and filence, if each
individual had flood ready to receive the fentence that

was to give him life or death. So regular and quiet
was the whole, that, far from hearing a word fpoken,
I did not even hear the feet of the four counters, who
had pafTed behind me from the windows to the clock j

and 1 was furprized, when I rofe, up and turned to

the clock, to find them all there before me, counting
up their feconds to an even number y as I imagined,

from
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from the deep hlence, that my aiioclates had yet feen

nothing of V enus.

As the contads are reckoned to be one of the moft

ell'ential articles relative to this phaanomenon, it is

material, before we fet down their times, to give a

particular account of the manner in which each ob-

lerver judged of them, and the other circumffances

attending them.

Mr. Rittenhouse’s Account of the Contacts*

“.At 2'' 1 1' 39''' per clock, the Reverend Mr*
“ Barton, of Lancader, who affided me at the te-

“ lefcope, on receiving my fignal, as had been

agreed, indantaneoudy communicated it, by wav-
“ ing a handkerchief, to the counters at the window^
“ who, walking foftly to the clock, counting as they

“ went alongj .noted down their times feparately,

“ agreeing to the fame fecond* And three feconds

“ fooner than this, to the bed of my judgment, was
“ the time when the lead impredion made by Venus
“ on the Sun’s limb could be feen through my te-

lefcope.

“ When the Planet had advanced about one third

“ of her diameter on the Sun, as I was deadily

“ viewing its progrefs, my fight was fuddenly at-

“ traded by a beam of light, which broke through
“ on that dde of Venus yet off the Sun. Its figure

“ was that of a broad-bafed pyramid ;
fituated at

. “ about 40 or 45 degrees on the limb of Venus,

from a line pafiing through her center and the

“ Sun’s
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Sun’s, and to the left hand of that line, as feen

“ through my telefcope, which inverted. See Tab,
“ XV. fig. I.—About the fame time, the Sun’s light

began to fpread round Venus on each fide, from the

“ points where their limbs interfecled each other, as is

‘‘ likewife reprefented in fig. i.

“ As Venus advanced, the point of the pyramid

flill grew lower, and its circular bafe wider, until

“ it met the light which crept round from the points

of interfedtion of the two limbs : fo that when
“ half the Planet appeared on the Sun, the other

,
half was entirely furrounded by a lemicircular

light, beft defined on the fide next to the body of
‘‘ Venus, which continually grew brighter, till the

“ time of the internal contadt. See fig. 2.

“ Imagination cannot form anything more beau-
“ tifully ferene and quiet than v/as the air during the,

“ whole time ; nor did I ever fee the Sun’s limb
“ more perfedtly defined, or more free from any
“ tremulous motion ; to which his great altitude

undoubtedly contributed much. When the in-

ternal contadl (as it is called) drew nigh, I fore-

“ faw that it would be very difficult to fix the time

with any certainty, on account of the great breadth

and brightnefs of the light which furrounded that

“ part of Venus yet off the Sun. After fome con-
“ fideration, I refolved to judge as well as I could of
“ the co-incidence of the limbs; and accordingly

“ gave the fignal for the internal contadf at 2^ 28'' 4
“ by the clock, and immediately began to count
“ feconds, which any one, accuftomed to it, may

do, for a minute or two, very near the truth. In
** this manner, I counted no lefs than T 32^^ before

the
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the efteds of the atmorphere of Venus on the
“ Sun’s limb wholly diiappeared, leaving that part

“ of the limb as well defined as the -rcih From*
this 1 concluded, tliat I had given the fignal too

“ foon 5 and the times given by the other obfervers

“ confirm me in this opinion.”

Mr. Lukens’s Account of the Contacts.

“ The telefcope 1 ufed, being a refrading one of

“ 42 feet, giving but a fmall field, and fomething
“ difficult to manage

;
I was obliged to move often,

“ and apprehend that 1 did not difeover the firil:

external contact exadly. For, after one of thofe

“ movements, on bringing the glafs to bear again on
“ that part of the Sun’s limb where Venus was ex-

“ peded, I faw a large tremulous fiiadow, already

Ibmewhat advanced, and Teeming to prefs fiill in-

“ wards on the Sun’s limb. Having contemplated

this for a few feconds, and perceiving the appear-

ance grow more dark, and make a better- defined

“ impreffion on the limb, I gave the fignal to the

“ perfons who counted time for me, which they

“ noted'down feparately at 2'’ 12' 3" by the clock.

“ When Venus was near one half her diameter

“ advanced on the Sun, I faw a border of light en-

“ compaffing that^part of her which was yet off the

“ Sun. This was fo bright, that it rendered that

“ part of Venus vifible, and pretty well defined, al-

though off the Sun. But, towards the internal

contad.

((
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contaf)’, the circular border of light became of a
more duflvy colour, efpecially at the two points
where the luminous fegments of the Sun’s limb
were rcady to dofe round the Planet. This

‘‘ dullcinefs did not feem to part wholly from the
Sun’s limb, at the time I apprehended the body of

“ Venus to be wholly entered on the Sun, and when
“ I gave the fignal for the internal contad; which
“ was noted at 28' 58^' by the clock. And I

judge from to 8'^ more, before I faw the Sun’s
limb clear of this duiky furrounding fhadow, and

“ as well defined as before the firft contad.”

Dr. Smith’s Account of the Contacts.

“ Having, for reafons already afiigned, determined
to continue one of the fmaller powers of the Grego-
rian refiedor, for obferving the contads (viz. that
which we had been ufing, and were again toufe, with
the micrometer, magnifying 95 times), I had a large

“ field, takingin,atleaft,onehaIfoftheSun’sdifk; and
the telefcope was fo firmly fupported (with its axis

“ in a polar diredion), that it could not be fhakeft
by aUy motion on the earthen floor of the obferva-

“ tory, and required only a fmall movement of one
“ of the handles of the rack-work to manage it.

With thefe advantages, it was eafy to keep any
part of the Sun’s limb in the- middle of the field,

“ without negleding to cafl: my eye, every three or
“ four feconds, on every other part of the limb
VoL. LIX. S s
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on both fides, where there was any pofTibility of

“ the contact to happen,
“ It being now within about halfa minute ofthe time

** which Mr. Rittenhoufe had calculated for the firft

** contact, I called to the four counters at the win-
dows, to be very attentive to thofe who were to give

the lignals from the telefcopes without doors ; and

turning my eye to that part of the limb where the

“ contadl was expeded, I had been, for feveral fe-

conds, viewing it ftedfaftly, when, all at once, 1 faw
“ fomething flrike into it like a watry pointed flia-

“ dow, appearing to give a tremulous motion to that

“ part of the Sun’s limb, although the telcfcope

“ flood quite firm, and not the lead difiurbance or

undulation was perceptible in any other part of
“ the limb.

“ .The idea I had formed of the contad was

—

“ that Venus would indantaneoufly make a well-

“ defined black and finall dent or impreffion on the
** Sun. But this appearance was fo different, the

“ didurbance on the San’s limb fo undulatory,

“ pointed, ill-defined, wateridi, and occupying a

“ larger portion of the limb than I expeded, that I

was held in a fufpence of five or fix feconds, to

“ examine whether it might not be fome fmall fkirt

“ of a watery flying cloud. But perceiving this

fhadow, or whatever elfe it was, to prefs dill for-

** ward on the limb, with the fame tremulous,

“ pointed appearance (the longed points towards its

‘‘ middle^, I began to count the clock for either

“ fifteen or fixteen feconds, when a well defined

“ black dent, occupying a lefs fpace on the Sun’s

limb, became plainly vifible. I then quitted the

** telefcope.
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telefcopCj and turned to the clock, to note this

“ time for the contad, which was 2^ 12' 5^'. About
fooner than this (being doubtful to two or

“ three feconds at firft) was the firfi impreflion I

“ faw on the limb ; which I have marked accord-
“ ingly at 2^ 40'’ to 43'^ If this fird: impref-
“ fion is to be taken for the external contad, I think
“ it might be judged of to a lingle fecond of time;

which one could not do by feveral feconds, either

“ with refped to the internal contad, or even with
“ refped to the moment of the diftind black dent
“ made at the external contad, both which are far

“ from being inftantaneoufly perceptible. Whether
“ a telefcope of larger powers than what I ufed
“ might not have fliewn this firfi; impreffion fooner

“ (be it an atmofphere or whatever elfe), I will not

determine ; though from Mr. Rittenhoufe’s time
“ I think it probably v/ould* But I am fure that I

“ faw the firfi flroke that was perceptible through

my telefcope, and might have noted it to a fingle

“ fecond, had I expeded it in that way.

As to the internal contad, the thread of lightj

coming round from both fides of the Sun’s limb,
“ did not clofe infiantaneoufly, but with an uncer*.

“ tainty of feveral feconds, the points of the threads
“ darting into each other, and parting again, in a
“ quivering manner, feveral times before they finally

“ adhered. I waited for this adherence with all the

“ attention in my powers and noted it down for the
“ internal contad at 2^ 29' 5^^, a few feconds later

“ than Mr. Lukens, who took the fame method of
judging.

HavingS s 2
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“ Having quitted my telefcope to note down the

« time, the gentlemen who counted for us, as well

“ as leveral others now come into the obfervatory,

“ were anxious to fee Venus on the Sun through'the

“ redcdtor, as it was ealily manageable
; an indul-

“ ^ence not to be denied ; and therefore I did not fit

** down to it again till about four or five minutes
“ before the internal conta(51, and then not with

much attention till the contadl was at hand j fo

that I faw none of thofe appearances, on the part

** of Venus off the Sun, mentioned by my affociates.

“ But their account may be depended on ; for Mr.
“ Rittenhoufe’s abilities have been fpoken of before;

and few perfons have a better judgment, a correfter

eye, or have been more accuftomed to view ob-

jeds, both celeftial and terrefirial, through te-

“ lefcopes, than Mr. Lukens.
“ As to the fmall differences in the times of our

“ contads, it is prefumed, they may be eafily re-

“ concilcd, partly from the different powers of the

“ telefcopes, and partly from the other circumftances

“ mentioned in the manner of judging of them.
“ At any rate, we have fet them down faithfully.

“ As to the firfi: diflurbance made on the Sun’s

limb, it may he worth confidering, whether it was
“ really from the interpofition of the limb of Venus,

“ or of her atmofphere ? The former, one could not

eafily imagine it to be, unlefs her limb and body
“ were much more uneven than they appeared to

“ be when feen on the Sun. An atmofphere it

might more probably feem to be, not only from
“ the faintnefs of the colour, but the undulatory

morion.
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‘‘ motion, which might arife from the growing den-
‘ hty of the atmofphere, as it pufhes forward on the

‘‘ Sun, varying the refraftion of the rays. If fuch an
^ atmofphere be allowed, then it probably gives the

^
fame tremulous motion, at the internal contadt, to

‘‘ the thread of light creeping round Venus j and
“ prevents its doling quietly till the atmofphere (^or
“ at lead; its denfeft part) be wholly on the Sun ^ and
“ confequently the true coincidence of the limbs be

pad:. For though the atmofphere of Venus can-
“ not be feen on the Sun, yet that part which isfur-
“ rounding, or jud: entering on the Sun’s limb, hav-

ing, as it were, a darker ground behind it, may be
‘‘ vifible. But thefe are only little conjedures fnb-
“ rnitted to others j though if they have any founda-
“ tion, it would make fome difference in the time
‘‘ eftimated between the contads.”

Gener^
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General Table of the contadlsof the limbs of the Sun and VenuF^ as obfei ved

at Norriton, June 3, 1769, reduced to apparent time.

N. B. June 3, by the preceding Tables of the work, the Sun’s centef

Was on the meridian, at i;'' 38' 49^' by the clock, and June 4, at

11^ 59' 2'h and therefore gained 13'' in 24 hours of apparent time*

Wherefore at noon June 3, tb.e clock being 1' i T' flow of apparent timCj-

u was only T 10'' flow at the obfervation of the contacts. "Whence

The apparent time of the different contacts was

:

External contafl, by Dr. Smith*

h / // >1

tfl vlfi! le impreffion on'j

the Sun’s limb, in form I

of a quivering dufky
J
z 12 50 to 53

fhadow, with many I Uncertain to 3"

points J or 4".

A well defined blacks

dent in the Sun’s limb, >2 13 13
at 3

Internal con tail

Judged from a thread

or crefeent of light,

clofing round the dr.rk ^2 30 15
body of Venus, wi h a

tremulous motion, at

Extern, contad, by Blr. Lukens. External conta£f,

by Mr. Rittenhoufe.

Judged of as'

deferibed in his

account J

h > It

*2 12 49

h t // //

A fmall dent")

in the Sun's ? 2 13 13
limb 3

«

Ihternal contadl. Internal contadb.

2 30 8 to

Judged of as'

deferibed in fig.

3d of his ac-

count, Plate xv;

.2 29 55

When Venus was fully entered on the Sun’s

“ limb, and we had fatisfied ourfelves by comparing

our different notes of the contacts, which were
“ thrown together on the table of the obfervatory, we
“ prepared for the micrometer, and other oblerva-

_
tions. The greatefl part of the micrometer obfer-

** vations were taken by me, while Mr. Rittenhoufe

“ undertook to take another fet of obfervations

;

“ namiely,
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namely, the appulfes of the limbs of the Sun, and

“ the center of Venus, to the crofs hairs of the equal
“ altitude telefcope

j Mr. Lukens taking and writing
“.down the time for him.

The whole ohfervations, reduced to apparent time, are as.

follows

:

Micrometer mcafures of Angular va- Parallax of Venus from the Sun, ad-
< ^

the Jeaft diftance of the ue of the jufted to the times of the micrometer
7̂ O
o*

App. time. neareft limbs of the Sun nicrometer obfervatkns. for proieflin ' the tranfit 1

a o June 3, 1769. and Venus. mcafures. by Mr. Rittenhouie.
CO o"
• 1 . In the path of Perpendicular

go 0 In the vertical Venus. to the path.
h f n S- 5- 0or ZL

U3 M
/ // // tt //

I 3 7 19 0 4 0,5 I 45 ’4 14.54 13.67 4,94
R. 2 3 11 39 0 412 I 57>6 14.74 13,88 4.96
L. 3 3 17 42 0 5 2 2 ,13.5 15,09 14.24 5,01

4 3 32 3 0 6 14 2 52,7 15.77 14,92 S.13
R. 5 3 40 4 074 3 8,6 16,17 15.32 5.23

6 4 35 5 0 10 21,^ 4 46,67 J 8,45 17.45 6.5
7 4 57 9 0 II 19,5 5 11,05 19,02 17.95 6,32
8 5 7 49 0 11 22,75 5 i 4>5 ' 19.5 18,36 6,63
9 5 21 40 0 II 23,5 5 iS »3

i

19,88 18,64 6,98
lO 5 31 46 0 II 21,5 5 I 3>7 ' 20, 1

2

18,8 7.23
1

1

5 42 38 0 11 17,5 5 8,93 20,36 18,95 7.48
12 5 51 10 0 11 \ 3 ,S 5 4.7

1

20,52 19,06 7.67
»3 622 4 0 ro 5,_5 4 29,7 21,0 19.21 8,57
14 6 31 5 0 9 20 4 18,58 21,12 19.22 8,82

6 41 24 090 3 57.38 21,22 19.15 9.14
rL. i6 6 48 1

2

0 8 13 3 44.66 21,26 19,12 9,31
17 6 S3 30 0 8 1,5 3 32,47 21,28 19,04 9.49

R. 1

8

6 56 22 0 7 23 3 28,76 21,29 19,02 9.56

Diftance of the limbs of the Sun and Venus, taken in Parallax of Venus from the Sun. adiufted
choids. parallel to the plane of the equator.

1

as above.

R. 1 3 58 53 O’s e. limb 0 17 14,3 7 44,57 17.0 16,1 5,40.
2 4 27 18 Ditto I 36- 'o 14,74 1 18,16 47,18 5,86
3 6 4 27 Ditto 2 0 20 18 0,08 i 20,75 19,16 8,06
4 6 9 28 O’sw.limbo 1$ 6,s 6 43.27 ;

20,81 19,2
,

8,z
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Dlametci-s of Venus on tlii

Sui), June 3, 1769.

P. M.
h /

3 o

3 2

3 4

5 55

t3

&
r»M
o
o
o
o
o

tJ

o o
o
sr

2

2

2

2

2

4.5

4 >S

5

4>7

4.7

Diameters of the Sun,

June 2, P. M.

R. 3 50 46

3 52 o

4 37 o

t3
n
»-

3

3

3

14

o
5*

1

1

1

1

1

1

<y

o

15 hor'zontal

14 ] vertical

14,5 j diameter

A. M. June 3.

3 58 025- R.

L
8 35 0 3 1

1

13.5
8 40 0 3 1

1

16-

The above times art

fet down by the clock,

8 4S 0 3
P. M.

1

1

13.5

according to the vulgar 12 35 0 3 1

1

13

reckoning; as are all R. 12 40 0 3 1

1

12,5

the micrometer obfer-

vations of the Sun’s di-

ameters.

4 40 0 3 1

1

10,5

I 4>

r § i
! E

vertical

From a mean of the above fix diameters of Venus on the

Sun, allowing for the error of adjuftment, as mentioned

below :

Venus’s diameter, for the day of the tranlit, was

The Sun’s femidiameter, from a mean of the five'|

horizontal diameters, taken the fame day j

Or, from a mean of four, taken that dayj leav- I

ing out the fecond, which Mr. Lukens thinks f*

he may have taken too large J

o 57.3

15 47.0

15 45»o

All the micrometer oblervations were fcparately reduced to

their value in minutes and feconds, both by Mr. Rittenhoufe and

myfelf. Many more might have been taken ; but as fo many
perfons were defirous of looking through the telefcope, they

could not well be denied ; and the number above fet down are

found fully fufEcient for all the purpofes of the projedion
;

efpe-

cially as they have been found to agree fo well with each

other.

Such of the micrometer meafures as were taken by Mr. Rit-

tenhoufe or Mr. Lukens, are marked with the initials of their

names. All the others I am anfwerable for.

Our obfervations being thus finlflied, Mr. Ritten-

houfe was pleafed to undertake the projedion of the

tranfit
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tranfit fr©m them; and his account of the v/ork
follows

:

Delineation of the tranfit of Venus over the Sun, accord-
ing to the Norriton obfervations, with the principles

of the work. By Mr, Rittenhoufe. SeeTab.XV.
fig. 4.

“ The Sun’s horizontal parallax is afilimed 8'',
6

5

‘‘ at his mean diftance from the earth; from which,
“ and the obferved lead; difiance of the centers of the
“ Sun and Venus, the chord for the tranfit line was
“ laid down. The femi-diameters of the Sun and
‘‘ Venus are taken as by^the above obfervations.
“ One point in the tranfit-line was then fixed by the
“ firft micrometer diftance of the limbs at 3’’ / 19''

“ apparent time. This line was carefully divided in-

to hours and minutes, on the fuppofition that Ve-
“ nus moves 240^,36 over the Sun’s difk in an hour,
“ according to a calculation I had formerly made
“ from Halley’s Tables. The place of Venus’s cen-
“ ter in the tranfit-line was then marked to the times
“ of each of the micrometer obfervations, and from

thence the apparent place of her center found, by
“ fetting off the quantity of her parallax from the
“ Sun in its proper diredion. About each of the
“ centers fo found, a circle is defcribed with the rad.
“ 28'k6, her obferved femi-diameter. Blank lines

“ were next drawn through the Sun’s center, and the
“ apparent place of the center of Venus. On thefe
“ the red lines were drawn from the Sun’s limb, pre-
“ cifely of fuch length as we found them by the mi-
“ crometer; fo that it may be feen at once how
“ far the micrometer meafures agree with each

VoL. LIX. T t “ other.
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Other, by o.bicrving how mugh tliey exceed or fall

“ (hort of reaching the limb of Venus. Out of the
“ i8 that were taken, 14 of them correfpond fo well
“ that I am convinced they may be depended upon.
“ The 4th which 1 have fet down, and only one
“ other, which will be found omitted, differ fome-
“ thing from what they ought to be; which might
“ eaiily happen, either from any midake in noting
“ the time, or in reading the ‘vernier of the micro-

meter, or not fixing it exadly in the direction of
“ the n^areftdiftance of the limbs ;

tho’ great care was-

“ taken in this part, by fweeping it con flantly round
“ to try the truth of the contadfs that were formed.

The mealurcs intended to be taken in chords-

“ parallel tg the equator, are very near the truth, con—
iidering that, ii> letting the micrometer to, that di-

redlion, we had only the truth of the polar axis to-

“ depend on, which was confi:ru<ded haflily to an-
*'• fwer the purpofe of the. day,, and was not exadly

true, as a Imajh mot on of the ragk- work that railes-

or depreffes.the telefcopc was foinetimes neceffary

to keep the Sun in the field. Three of thefe mea-
“ fures, parallel to the equator, agree with each-

other, and with all the reft pf the micrometer ob-
“ lervations, on fuppofing the chord in which they
“ were taken inclined half a degree to the plane of
“ the equator.

.
The fourth of thefe meafures is Hill

“ more nearly parallel to the equator,, but, diverges a
'* little the other way. Thefe chords are delineated

“ .in the * projection,, and ferve. to. confirm the other

.wprk.

* It was intended alfo to have confirmed the projc<5lion IHll

tuifhrr, by the ubj'ervations made oC. the. appuKcs of tlie limbs of

‘ ‘‘ AH'
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“ AU the parallaxes of Venus from the Sun were

“ taken from a large pi^ojedfioh oti a fcale of half ah
“ inch to one fecondi, and then reduced to the fcale

“ of this delineation. After' calculating fome of
“ thofe parallaxes, and finding thofe given by the

“ projection conftantly true to the fiifl decimal place,

any further nicety Was thought needlefs.

The
with

angle of Venus’s vifible vrayT q,'

ith the ecliptic, I find J

2^ 27

The angle of the ecliptic with a

parallel

P. M. 1
of detlihation at 3** > 7 5 I3 decrealitig 53''’ per hour.

The latitude of the ohlervatory, as'l

iabove laid down ,40 9-56

Hence the paralla)ces were fitted to‘ each* of the

micrometer obfervations, as above.

I

if a computation be made with the ill micrometer obler-'

vation oPthe diftance of'theTteb!^!^ \ve- fiiall find the

time of the leaft diftance'of the centers "of the Sun aiid

Venus, as feen from the earth’s center, to have been

the Sun and center of Venus to the crofs-hairs of the equal alti-

tude inftrument; but it was found that fo many lines would

confufe the figure. And the micrometer obfervations anfwcring

fo well, more were thought needlefs. Bafides this, no fradfions

of feconds could be got in the other obfervations; though, ne-

verthelefs, a good feparate projedfion may be made by them.

> 5 i6-

T t 2 If
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If a like computation be made from the 16th obfervation, 1 ,

it will be mund ' V 5 26 a i

By comparing feme other obfervations with thefe, I con'- g
dude, the time of the leaft diftance of the centers was /

^ ^

//

Then as radius to tangent of the angle 1 o’ ~

of the ecliptic, with path of Venus j
^ ^7

So is the leaft diftance of the centers 610

9.i73>57*

2,78^3298

To the diftance of Venus’s place, when
nearell the Sun’s center, from her .

place at the time of ecliptic con-

junftion

90,88 1,9584869

h ^ It

Which reduced to time (to be fubtrafled) viz. o 22 41
From time of the leaft diltance of the centers 5 26 20

Leaves for the time of ecliptic conjunction 5 3 39

As radius to fecant of

So is

o t n

8 28 27
610

10,0047676

2,7853298

To the geocentric latitude of Venus at
| 2,7900974

the time of ecliptic conjunction J .

From the logarithm of which fubtraCl the difference of the "j

logarithms of the diftance of Venus from the Earth and >0,4002370
from the Sun • J

Remains the logarithm of the 1 , ^

- j ^ ^ ^’39heliocentric latitude
2,3898604

O t

As tangent of inclination of Venus’s orbit 3 23 20

To ra^us; fo is tangent of Venus’s helio- \
centric latitude J° ^ . S>39

To the fine of her difiance from nede in 1

the ecliptic |
^ V 4

8,7724442

7,0754375

8,302993.3

The
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^ o f ff

The Sun’s place at the time of the ecliptic conjunftion 1
(by Halley's Tab.) was

j
2 13 26 32

Add the diftance of the node from'the Sun o i n ^

The fum is the place of the afcending node of Venus 2 14 3 c 36
Theplaceof Venus, hyKalley’sTables, to the fame time 8 13 26 2.2

That is, ten fecon'ds too little.

In order to find the error of the micrometer (if
any), Jupiter’s diameter was meafured to the right
and to the left

j and Mr. P.ittenhoufe afterwards
took the trouble cc mealure the diameter of a white
painted circle both ways ten times. This work was
performed early in the morning before fun-rife, when
the air was ftiil, and tree from all tremulous mo-
tion j the refult of which, on a mean of thofe to the
right, and a like mean of thofe to the left, was an
error of adjuftment for the micrometer of
to be fubtradled ; which was accordingly allowed
for in the redudlion of all the micrometer mea-
fures.

Thus we have given a full and faithful account
of our work. We could have witlied to have
comprized it in lefs room. Had our latitude and
longitude been well fixed, as they had been at

Philadelphia, by able mathematicians, beforehand,
a confiderable part of our work might have been
faved. But as it was necefiary to fiiew, that fuch
pains have been taken in thefe material articles, that
they may be depended on ; and as we had op-

portunities

I
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portunities of obiervation, from the goodnefs of the
weather, and other circumftances, which cannot

have happened to the generality of obfervers in

many parts of the world, wc thought we (liould be

the eafier excufed by men of fcience, for the in-

fertion of twenty fuperfluous things, than the negle«fl:

of any thing material in the account of a pha*no-

menon, which will never be obferved again by any

of the prefent generation of men.

I am,

Gentlemen,

with great refped.

Your moft obedient,

humble fervant,

Philadelphia, July 19,

1769. William Smitli.

N. B. Fig. 5, plate XV, reprefents the appear-

ance of Venus on the Sun to the Reverend Mr.

Hitchins, at the Royal Obfervatory. See Phllof.

Tranf. vol. LVIII. for 1768, p. 363.

XLIL Obfer^^
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XLIL Obfervationes l^ranjitus Veneris per
Difiufn Solis, Die 3 Junii, 1769, habitce

Suecia, et Societati Regi^ Londinenfi
communicatee^ a Vtixo Wargentin, ejufdem
Societatis Sodali^ et Academias Regias

Sclent. Stock hoi menfis Sect^etario. Com-
mimicated by Mr. John Ellicott, F.R,S.

ReadDec.i6,ry^R ANSITUS Venerls per dif-

^

^
^ JL Solis, qui contigit die 3 Junii-

hujus
^

anni, novam et exoptatiffimam adronomit
pra3buit occafionem limatius determinandi verani
quantitatem parallaxeos Solis horizontalis, fi modo
bonae obfervationes juftis locis habit® Tint. Et
cam Suecia inter ea terr® loca fuerit, ubi obferva-
tiones habit®,' collat® cum aliis in IVTari Pacified, vc-l

Ayiertca^ inftitutis,, magni efient ponderis, fiioofii-
cio deefie neutiquam. voluerunt aftronomi Sued, quo
minus, fuo quifqiie loco, ad rarifiimum hoc p}i®n-o*
menon debita cum diligentia attenderet. Sed ouo-
niam et immerfio et emerfio Planet®, non nifi in bo~

’

realibus regni partibiis videri potuerit, Academia R.
Scieniiarum Slockholntenjis omnino ticcefiarium
duxit, mittere duos oblervatores exercitatos et bonis
mfirunientis infirudos, in Laponiam, qui diverfis
locis tranfitum hunc opperirentiir. Alter, Dominus

Mallet.,
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Mallet, Aftronomlae Obfervator Regius Vpfalia, vil-

1am Pello adiit, quae terminus borealis fuit arcus

meridiani terreftris, ab aflronomis Parijienjibus, anno

1736, menfurati. Alter, Dominus Planman, Philo-

fophiae Naturalis ProfeiTor in Academia Aboejifi,

Cajaneburgwn repetiit, oppidum in conliniis Fin-

landies et Laponiee ficum, ubi priorem Veneris per

Solem tranfitum, anno 1761, feliciter notaverat.

Iftas ftationes Academia Stcckholme/ijis earn praecipue

ob caufam delegerat, quod earum fitus geographicus

jam antea quadantenus determinatus fuerit. Nili

enim longitudo loci certa fit, obfervatio per fe optima

folius immerfionis vel emerfionis Veneris irrita fere

eflet : rarae autem funt occafiones determinandi longi-

tudines locorum, praefertim tempore verno et aeflivo,

prope circulum polarem ardicum, ubi eo tempore

continua lux Jovem videre et fixarum a Luna diflan-

tias obfervare vix permittit. Eclipfis quidem Solis,

quae die 4 Junii incidit, videbatur bonam ofterre an-

fam determinandi meridianorum differentias ; fed

praeterquam quod fieri pofTet, ut qui immerfionem

vel emerfionem Veneris feliciter obfervavit, coelum

nubilum haberet fub eclipfi Solis, notum quoque

eft, obfervationes correfpondentes eclipfium Solis non

fatis certas dare meridianorum differentia?. Acade-

mia itaque prudentius agere fibi vita eft, eligendo loca

ftationum ante determinata, qiiamvis Sol, tempore

tranfitus, minus ibi efiet clevatus, quam, pro obti-

nenda parum majori Solis altitudine, loca magis bo-

realia fed indeterminata praefcribendo.

Praeter didfos duos obfervatores, tertius, Dominus
Hellant, ipfius urbis Tornea incola, et qui per 30
annos varias obfervationes aftronomicas ibi dextre

inftituit,
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inflituit, fuam hac quoque occafione operam pollii^

citus eft.

Incidcnte demum die
3 Junii, D. Mallet op-

timam fpem habait bonas nancifcendi obfervationesj

coelo enim fereno gaviftis eft per totam fere diem,
immo etiam per nodtem fequentem, fed nubes circa

horizontem boreaiem omnes ipfius conatus obfer-

vandi momenta immerfionis ct emerfionis Veneris,

prorfus irritos, proh dolor ! reddiderunt. Sub ipfo

tranfitu Planetam in Sole aliquoties vidit, ejufque dia-

metrum fitumque in difco, ope micrometri objedivi,

menfus eft j fed liarum obfervationum copiam mihi
iiondum dedit. Totam quoque Solis eclipfm bene a
fe obfervatam efte narrat, fed hoc debile nimis fola-

tium invifae Veneris, et vile pretiiim tanti itinerisjure

piitat.

-

^

Hellantim Vencrerh adhuc minus propl-
tiam expertus eft. Coelum enim hifce diebus fere

continue nubilum habuit, ut nequidem eclipCm Solis

obfervare illi licuerit.

' Pla?2manjius autem Cajaiiebttrgi felicior fuit. IBi

coelum tota die praecedente denfis nubibus fuerat'ob-

dudtum, quas omnem obfervationum fperh
.
exftinxe-

fant, fed ihopinato dehifcebant nubes circa Solem,
yefperi, bora 9 8', turn vero Venus jam coeperat So-
lem i'ngredi, et tertia circiter diametri fui parte intra

difcum Solis erat. Mora 9 20' 4 tota immergebati
eo enim momento rupta eft fubito fafciola, quae hue
Ufque Solis et Veneris liiargines junxerat, et Pianette

corplis lumine Solis undi'que eft circunifufUm. Fau-
cis poft hoc momentum minutis, redibant nubes, quife

nodtem largis imbribus et tonitribus fulminibulque
horridam fecerunt, triftemque aftronomo noftro, qui
, . VoL, I7IX, U u fpem
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fpem ulterloris obfervatlonis amiferat. Athora 321'
matutina, refplenduit Sol, nimis licet fero, Veneris

enim pars tertia circlter jamjam emerferat. Itaque

tanto major! cum atteniione emerrionem totalem vel

contadtum limborum exteriorem exfpeftabat : conti-

git ille, bora
3

32' 27'^ Sole turn fpiendido. Dolen-
dum quidem eft, coeli faciem non indulfifte Plan--

mannOy contadum interiorem emerfionis tueri ; fed

cum exteriorem bene et certe, tubo 20 pedum opti-

mo notatum aflerat, et per experientiam traniitus an-

ni 1761, compertum fit, obfervationes contadus ex-

terioris in emerfione fere magis inter fe convenire et

parallaxeos qiiantitatem non minus certam dare, quam
obfervationes correfpondentes contadus interioris, Ipe-

rare fas eft, hanc obfervationem celeb. Planmanniy

comparatam cum aliis, eximio futuram efte ufui, fi

aliis aftronomis in Norvegia et Rujjia non contigit

(quod tamen abfit) emerfionem Veneris totam ob-

fervare,
'

Elevatio Poli Cajaneburgenjls eft 64®

ferentia meridianorum obfervatorii Regii Greyiovi-

ienjts et Cajaneburgenjis eft i*' 50' 47'' quam
proxime, quantum ex habitis anno 1761 obfervatlo-

nlbus concludere licet, quam etiam confirmare vi-

dentur nuperas obfervationes immerfionis Veneris,

,
Cajaneburgiy Upfali(?y et Stockbolmif^ fadae, atque

inter fe col lata?.

h / //

no of

OBSER-
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OBSERVATIONES UPSALIENSES.

Tota die 3 Junii, coelum Vpfalia fbit f9reniffi->

mum : nihil itaque aliud obftitit certitudini obferva-

tlonum immerfionis Planeta?, quam undulatio mar-

ginis Solaris, quae, in elevatione duorum vel trium

tantum graduum ab horizonte, non potuit non eflc

magna et incommoda,

Xlpfalice quinque obfervatores in immeffionem Veneris

intentos habuere oculos animofque.
’

Domlnus Stromer, Aflron. Profeffor emeritus, ufus eft telcfcopiorefle6lente

trium pedum.
Is Solis, Vencrifq^ue margiijes fe interius tangentes

obfervavit

Sed cos feparatos et obfeuram fafeiolam eds jungentem

ruptam deraum vidit

Dominus Melanderi Aftron. Profeftbr, tubo zO pedum,
Veneris accelTum primus notavit

Margines Solis et Veneris, fe intus Contingebant

Fafciola margines jungens illi vifa eft rupta

Dominus Bergman, Chemiae Profeftbr,- tubo zi peduni

didam fafeiolam ruptam vidit
’

Dominus Aftron. Obfervatoris Vicariusi tubo 1

6

pedum, Venerem exterius tang, vidit

Immerfionem totalem, rupto vinculo obfeuro, obfervavit

Dominus Salenius, Philofophias Magifter, tubo 12 pedum,
primum Veneris in margine Solis veftigium afpexit

Venerem, undique Solis lumine cindam, videre fibi

vifus eft

Sed mox difpafult ilia lux, et Solis margo cum Ve-

nere iterum coalcfcebat,- vinculo vel fafciola atra co-

haerentes, quae demum rupta J

Poflremi hujus phsnomeni duplicis fcillcet Im-

merfionis totalis, explicationem ingcniofifiimam dedit

clariiT. Melandcr^ quam alia occafione communicabo.

8 39
8 40 li

8 40 g

8 22

8 40

8 22

12

12

^5

8,39

s 40 I’s:

IT u a O B S E R-
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OBSERVATIONES STOCKHOLMENSES.

Heic non tantum undulatio marginum Solis, fed et

nubeculae prope horizontem, reliquo licet coelo adhuc
nitido, anxios nos reddiderunt de obfervationum fuc-‘

ceffu, qui tamen fpe melior faftus eft, enitefcente

margine Solis faltem fuperiori, iis niomentis, quibus

maxime opus erat.

Bominus Ferner, Cancellaria: Regiae Jam Confiliarius, et
'

olim Aftron. Profeffor, tubo Dollondiano 10 pedum,
diametros fiderum nonagies augente, primum Ve-

j

reris in margine Solis veiHgium vidit

Cornua Solis Planetam ampleflentia conflucbant, 1

ideoque imm. total. (

JDominus Wilcke, Phyfices Experim. Leftor, telefcopio 'i

pedum egregio, appiopinquantem Venerem in ipfo I

Solis margine conlpexit

Margines Solis et Veneris fe fere contingere vide-

bantur, quamvis cohaererent

Fafciola margines connedlens diluebatur paulatim, con-

fpicua tamen adhuc erat

£adem fafciola, tenuior et minus obfcura fenfim fada,

evanuit, et Venerem intra Solem reliquit

j^go, tubo 21 peduii, inter innumeras fluduantes inxqua-

litates in margine Solis, conftantem tandem et atram

detexi (quam mox ipfiffimse Veneris effe notam f

cognovi)

Margines fe Interlus ad fenfum tangere videbantur

Cohaerebant tamen, donee radius Solis fluduans eos ^
feparabat J

h / /r

8 24 S

8 41 48

8 ^4 5

8 41 2

8 41 30

8 41 45

8 23

8 41 32

8 41 47

Ab ortu Solis proximo mane, ufque ad horam 8|

matutinam, ccelum nubibus fuit obdudlum, et

Stockholmice et Vpfalice^

XLIIT. Ohfir-^

Stcckh. d. 7 Jul,

1769.
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XLIII. Ohfervatlons of the T^ranft of W
over the Sun, contamed in a Letter to the

Reverend Nevil Mafkelyne, jdflronomer

Royal
^
fro?n Dr. Alexander Wilfon, Pro-

Read Dec. SEND you no.w the particulars of
1769.

obfervation of the tranht of Venus,,

together with the obfervations of thofe who adted in

concert with me. I chofe for the place of my ob-

fervations a houfe at fome diftance from our obfer-

vatory, but in fight of it, and more free from the

fmoke of the town; where I had two gentlemen to

attend the clock, and mark the times., 1 carried with,

me tworefledors of Mr. Short’s, which are defcribed.

below. Three other inffruments were made ufe of at

the obfervatcry; the firfl was an achromatic tube of

Dollond’s, 29 inch focus, by which an image of the Sun

was formed, of about fix inches diameter, on a board

covered with paper. The telefcope being mounted,

upon a frame, by which it could be turned about as

the Sun moved, and the room properly darkened.

This infl:ru.ment was managed by Dr. Williamfon

r •

Gollcge,,GIafgovv, Sept. 9^ 1769.

S I R

,

(

and*
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and Dr. Reid, at the well window of the room of the

obfervatory, wherein the aftronomical clock flood ;

the other two inllruments were placed without, at

the fbuth and north windows of the fame room, one

being a refrador of 13 feet, by which Dr. Irvine ob-

ferved} the other a 12 inch refleblor of Short’s, by

which my fon obferved. Thefe two obfervers looked

dlre(flly at the Sun, having their inllruments armed

with fmoke-glalTes 5 another perfon flood at the

clock, and counted the feconds by coincident beats

upon a piece of board, which he held in his hand for

that purpofe, and who named every fifth fecond, fb

that all the obfervers could hear him diflindlly. The
motion of the clock, made by Shelton, was care-

fully adjufled by many tranfits of the Sun and fixed

ftars, over the meridian, both before and after the day

of the tranfit
j the clock by which my obfervatjions

were made was adjufled by Shelton’s, by means of

fignals made every hour, for fome hours before and

after the tranfit. It was apprehended, that thefmoke

of the town might hurt the obfervations j and, to pre-

vent this as much as polTible, an advertifement was

put in the news- paper, begging the inhabitants, ’in

cafes where it would not be very inconvenient, to put

out their fires from three o’clock that afternoon till

fun-fettingj the politenefsof the inhabitants of Glaf-

gow, in complying with this requefl, was far greater

than could well be expedlcd, infomuch that there

was not a fpire of fmoke to be perceived in that quar-

ter from which the obfervations could be incom-

moded. Having made thefe preparations, we
thought we had nothing to fear but the clouds j

and

. indeed the weflern part of the heavens was covered

with
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vvlth thick clouds all the afternoon, till a fhort time

before the external contact; but they drove away
towards the north, and left the Sun perfectly bright,

excepting that now and then a cloud palled over

him. But we foon found that the conftitution of the

air was otherwife unfavourable to our obfervations ;

the image of the Sun on the white board, made by
the achromatic telefcope, was bright' enough; but

there was a remarkable undulation in the limb,

which could be owing to nothing elfe but the hate of

the air. This inconvenience was alfo fenlibly felt

both by the other gentlemen and myfelf. Befides

the undulation now mentioned in the limb of the

Sun, there was alfo a conliderable tremor round the

planet Venus, when (lie was feen upon the Sun’s

difc, and, in confequence of this, an indiftindnefs in.

her limb, which made it impofTible to meafure her.

diameter by our objed glafs micrometer, or other-

wife. After the center of Venus had pafTed- the-

Sun’s limb, flie appeared to us not to? be circular,

but oblong, the longeft diameter being that which
palTed through the Sun’s center. As the internah

contad approached, Venus appeared to us to adhere

to the Sun’s limb, by a dark protuberance or neck,,

both the length and breadth of which varied every

moment by a conftant undulation: neither did this

neck break off inftantaneoufly, but changed its colour

from black to a dufky brown, till at lafl: the interval

betwixt Venus and the Sun’s limb appeared quite

clear. Each of the obfervers wrote down. his obfer-

vations on the fpot. I reduced them, together with

my own, to apparent time, from the obfervations I

bad.
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had made on the going of the clock^ and are-a§

follows: -

v‘
. flj'K. h /

By Dodtor

Wilibn.

- External contadl •

Venui’s centerjudged to be on the limb
Sun*s light appeared betwixt Venus and 1

the limb J

6 '54 31.4

7 1 3,3.4

7 11 56.7

The beginning of the Solar ecliplh next'J

mdrningi oblbrvcd by Short’s^nS inch r 18 30 14,2
refledor a

Middle, from a ferles of obfervations with 1 ,

the objed glafs micrometer, fitted to a rig 18 47,7
nine inch relledor of Short’s •

'

.

End not vilible

* * I

By Dr. Wil- f External contad * 6 ^^4 z2
iiamfon and

"j
internal contad, or when the Sutras light "I ^

'

Dr. Reid* I appeared betwixt Venus and the’ limb \ J,

Venus’s center judged to be on the limb,
'I

'
.

by Dr. Reid \
‘

Dr. Reid marked the tirhe ^Vhen lie conceived the

internal coritatfl ^duld have happened', if the -dark

protuberance tipon Venus had been taken away,-'and

Her dlfc reduced to a circle, viz. 7^ 10' 24'^—-—^He

thinks it likewife proper to mention, that, feveral fe-

conds before the time above fet down as the time of

the internal contad", he faw a fmall dint upon the

Sun’s limb^ which he took to be the external contad j

that he immediately hientioned this to Dr. William-

fon, who happened that inftant to have his eyes

turned another way; but before he could look at it,

it difappeared by the undulation in the Sun’s limb.

Dr. Reid is the more perfuaded that this was not

mere imagination, becaufe this dint on tl>e limb of

the Sun appeared to him much nearer to the Sun’s

vertipal
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vertical diameter than he expefted it, but in the very
pohit, however, where it was clearly feen imnie-
diately alter.

h ' n

W Wllfon. •[ 54 28
|_

iiuernal ccntad
"] \z z\.

My fon dehrcs me to remark, that his firfl obfer-
vation Ihould be confidered as no. other but a pofterior

confirmation of Dr. Wiiiiamfon’s and Dr. Reid’s ex-
ternal contadf

; the fact was, that when thefe gentle-
men perceived the firlf contadt, their keennefs made
them call out, and it was not till then that he faw
the pha^nomenon with perfedl certainty. He was
confcious, however, that he fludtuated concerning
the reality of the appearance for about twelve feconds
before that time, during which his determinations

were fufpended, through an apprehenfion of antici-

pating the real time, which was heightened by fo

clofe a neighbourhood with the other obfervers, all of
whom he could not help being fenfible were hill ex-
pelling the phaenomenon. Upon the whole, he is

rather of opinion that he would have put down the

external contadl at lead eight feconds fooner had he
been obferving apart. His fecond obfervation, by
which he means the inftant when the interval be-

tween Venus and the Sun’s limb fird appeared ob-
vious, was taken down without the lead knowledge
of what was pading among the other gentlemen who
obferved. Dr. Irvine has been out of town for fome
confiderable time pad, and forgot to lodge his obfer-

vations with me, but I remember certainly that he
made the external contadl three feconds fooner than

the red j but his internal contadl was fome feconds

Voi,. LIX. X X later,
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later, but how many I do not now remember.
Mr. Anderfon, F.R.S. fitted up a clock and appa-

ratus in the college fteeple ; his clock was regulated

as above, by fignals from the obfervatory
j
he ob-

ferved the tranfit with a large refiedfor, and his aflift-

ants obferved with refractors: they were all of them
uncertain about the external contaCt, owing to the .

hate of the atmofphere, and a tremor given to the

fteeple by the wind j but none of their other obfer-

vations varied, above three feconds, from my own,' as

related above.
O t It

Latitude of the obfervatory 55 51 32
Longitude by correfpondlngl

of time from Greenwich W.
oblervations J

'

I am. Sir,

with great efteem,

Your moft obedient fervant,

Alexander Wilfon.

I have obferved, during the courfe of this year, fe-

veral times, the Aurora Borealis form itfelf into an

arch, 20 or 30 degrees above the horizon, which con-

tinued permanent for fome time ; and in this cafe the

vertex of the arch appeared always to be weft from

north, by about the variation of the needle in'19 or

20 degrees. Whether or not jt is always fo, I cannot

yet fay.

XLIV. An
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XLIV* An Account of the late %anfit of
Venus, obfirmd at Hawkhill, mar Hdin-
burgh# In a Letter to the AJlronomer
Royals fro?n fames Lim!, M Z),

burgh. To. which are added fome Re^
marks by the Aftronomer Royal ; aiAfur--
ther ParUculars relative to the Obferva-
tions commumcated in other Letters,

S I R,
Hawkhill, 5 June 1769.

Read Dec. 7,’^ HAVE the pleafure to tranfmit to
^ account of our obfervations at

this place. James Ploy, our young obferver, obferved in

the houfe, on the ground-floor, in the room with the

houfe-clock, with the 3I feet achromatic telefcope

with triple objedf glafs j Lord Alemoor obferved on
the floor above, with the 18 inch refledtor, and a

watch that fliewed feconds, fet a few minutes before

the tranfit began, and compared after each contact

;

I was in the cbfervatory, where I ufed my own 2

feet achromatic telefcope, a mathematical inflrument

maker counting feconds from the clock. The fol-

lowing is the account of all our obfervations

:

Ext. cont.
I

Int. cont.

Lord Alemoor

James Hi)y

Dr. Lind

Mean time.

6 S 7 33
6 57 30
^ 57

7 H 32 >

7 H 3;

7 H 37

X X 2

1 8 inch refleflor
'

3|- f. achromatic, mag. 1

2 f. achromatic, magn, 100

In
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In the internal contact, James Hoy differed from

the other gentleman and me two minutes, he calling

it 1 2 minutes, and we 14 minutes; which of us is wrong,

will be no difficult matter to determine. In the in-

ternal contact we all obferved the black ligament or

protuberance, which was not broke for fome feconds

after the regular circumference of Venus feemed toO
be w'ithin the Sun; and the obfervation we fend you

was, as near as we could judge, about the time this

protuberance was going to break. Lord Alemoor

alfo, and he only, obferved regular circumferences

of the Sun and Venus in contadt, at 7*" 14' 10",

mean time.

The morning promifed ill, yet we got 9 very good

altitudes of the Sun near the prime vertical. About
noon the day was terrible, with thick clouds, and like

fettled rain. You may imagine how we felt. About
two o’clock the wind began to change from the

fouth to the weflward ; about three o’clock it was

weft, and the clouds breaking ; fo that we got 5 very

good correfponding altitudes. There was, about 4
o’clock, a very hard thunder ftiower, and calm, after

which the wind began to blow brilLly from the

north-weft
; the clouds blown away, and thofe near

the horizon deprefted and held down, the Sun flione

clearer than I ever faw it, and not a cloud was to be

feen in that quarter. It remained fo till after both

conta(fts; when, not half a minute after, fmall flying

clouds paffcd over the Sun, and ffiewed us how much
we were obliged to kind heaven for the very favour-

able opportunity we had of making our oblervations.

It appeared, I alfure you, as if Providence had with-

drawn the clouds over head, and held down thofe near

the

7
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the horizon, for that very purpofe. The night con-

tinued equally clear and ferene, as did the morning,

till after the eclipfe
j half an hour after which it be-

gan to overcaft, and put on the fame cloudy appear-

ance it has wore for fome months part. Although

the morning was fo favourable, yet we loft the be-

ginning of the eclipfe, from being too long in getting

to our pofts ; however, I here fend you the contacts,

with the different fpots of the Sun, and its end mod:

exaftly. If you obferved the fpots, it will, I imagine,

be as exadl as if the beginning and end only had been

obferved.

I am,
,

'

Sir, ^

Your moft obedient,

humble fervant,

James Lind.

P. S. I hear the day proved alfo very favourable at

Glafgow.

Mean
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Mesn times of the contadls of the Moon’s limbs, with

the fpots of the Sun, June 3, 1 769.

Mean time

h ' t/

C Ext. contafl 18 47 33
a •\ Center 18 48 I

^ Int. contadl 18 48 i3
€ ’s S. E. limb with < Center 18 59 20

y Ditto 19 I 18
^ Ditto 19 9 9

^ s Ditto 19 18 23

r Int. contaft 19 37 18

« y Center 19.37 47
^ Ext. contad 19 38

d’s W, limb with •“

/3 Center 19 51 16

y Ditto 19 52 47
^ Ditto 20 3 46

L e Ditto 20 15 9
End of the eclipfe 20 17 30

Remarks
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Remarks by the Astronomer Royal.

Hawkhill is faid by Dr. Lind to be about 1 1 miles
N.E. of Edinburgh. It is the feat of Lord Ale>
moor^ one of their judges, who is fond of aftronomy,
and has built a fmall obfervatory there with a move-
able roof, upon Mr. Smeaton’s plan, which I fent to
Dr. Lind. The correfponding altitudes, for deter-
mining the time of the obfervations of the tranfit of
Venus, were taken, by rededion, from a bafon of
quickfilver or treacle, with a brafs Hadley’s fextant,
made by Mr. Ramlden

j the furface of the fluid be-
ing defended from the wind by a glafs ground truly
plane. They find that the equal altitudes feldom
differ above two or three feconds in determining the
time of noon ; fo that, by taking a great many at once,
and taking the mean, they think they cannot fail of
coming very near the truth. I have examined the
equal altitudes made about the time of the tranfit
and the times of the contad are given correded in
the foregoing account. The clock in the obferva-
tory feems to go pretty well, though it only beats
dead quarter feconds •, it has a mahogany pendulum,
and was made by Mr. Cummins. In the houfe was
a clock beating feconds, and let, by means of the
other, in the afternoon, before the beginning of the
tranfit. The latitude of 'the place was alfo deter-
mined by meridian altitudes, taken by reflcdion witk
the fextant, and, by the mean of lo ob/ei vations
which all agree within the compafs of 2 minutes, is

55 ° 57' Zl" end of the bolar eclipfe was

obicived;
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obferved by two perfons with the two nchromatic te>

lefcopes, with treble objedt glafles, and they agreed

to a jccond.

Dr. Lind writes, another time, that, being from
liomc, at Lees, near Colddream, 7 miles wefl: of

i^crwick, he obferved the latitude of the place about

.5 / •

The foregoing particulars are extraded from let-

ters received Irom Dr. Lind. He has alfo commu-
nicated to me the following oblervations of the tran-

lit of Venus and Solar eclipfe, made by the Reverend

Mr. Brice, at Kirknewton, as follows

:

I here likevvife fend fome obfervations, made in

our neighbourhood, by the Reverend Mr. Bryce,

Minifter at Kirknewton. He is a very good aftro-

nomer, and is a writer in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions. Kirknewton is in lat. 55° 54^ 30^^^ N. and

about 17 miles W. of Hawkhill, from meafuring it

on Lawrie’s map of the environs of Edinburgh.

The clock had been tried by feveral tranfits of a

fixed ftar, and always found to meafurc time fo ex-

actly, that in the fpace of five days it did not differ

one fecond from the truth j it was alfo examined by

taking equal altitudes of the S\in, and found to be

I S" flow. The day was cloudy, with flying fliowers,

till about two o’clock in the afternoon; then it grew

fomewhat clear, and about four the Sun flione out

exceeding bright, when I obferved carefully the fpots

upon the Sun
;
the brightnefs continued till about

15' before 7'’, when a cloud came over the Sun,

which was not feen till 6*^ 55' 40'' mean time, as

Ihewn by the clock, and then Venus had made a

fenfible
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fenfible Impreffion upon the upper limb of the Sua’s
zenith, and T-V^h, as I judged, upon the Sun,

Half on the Sun, as we thought,
Internal contadt clearly feen
i 8" added for the clock too flow

h ' n

7 3 55
7 ” 55

4* 1

8

And if Venus takes 19' from the firfl: imprefllon to the inter- 1 ,

* ^

nal contaft, the tranfit began at
f

° 53 *3
Seen going till the Sun fet in a cloud near the horizon 8 24 39

When near the horizon, \fenus’s edge was full of
notches and protuberances, and fhe appeared as if
moving round like a wheel.

Ecliple of the Sun, 4 June, common reckoning.

(
I ) Beginning of the eclipfe

(3) The III impreffion made a little above the line of the
fpots upon the Sun’s diflc

Moon’s edge touches the great fpot
(4) I ft duller of Ipots touched

(f) Covered at

(6) Cufps of the Sun upon an horizontal line
( 7 ) Another fpot touched

(8 ) Spot on the Sun’s north limb touched
(9) I ft fpot of the duller emerged
VoL. LIX, Y y

h f ff

6 27 CO

6 56 5
6 57 o
700
7 6 45
7 7 25

7 16 44
7 50 20

(10) zd
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(lo)

00
(12)

ad fpot of the clufter emerged

3d fpot of ditto emerged

Spot on the north limb emerged

7 SO 40

7 5 ‘ 32
8 13 40

(13) Edipfe ended 8 15 50
(14) Laft impreffion made at the fpot upon the north limb of the Sun,

and the whole edipfe feen very diftinfUy, from the beginning to

the end

(15) An evident irregularity in the under edge of the Moon, which
entered upon the fouth fide of the Sun, and traverfed it from

fouth to north.

(16) Fahrenheit’s thermometer flood all the while, in the fliade, at 53°|,
and continued fo for feveral hours after.

N. B. The'clock flow to be added to the fe-

veral obfervations,

N. B. The internal contadl is, when the thread

of light was compleated.

From the above obfervation, and from every one of

any credit, we Hawkhill gentlemen are late in the

external contact.

XLV. Ohfer-
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XLV. Obfervation of the Trunfit of Venus,
and other Afironotnical Obfervations^ made
at Gibraltar; contained m a Letter to the

Afironomer Royal from Lieutenatit Jar-

dine.

To regulate the clock.

V

Read Dec. 7, A N" equal altitude inftrumentwas fixed

-vX (nearly fuch as is defcribed in Smith's

Optics, vol. II. p. 328), on which was mounted a

fmall telefcope with crofs hairs.

Sun’s upper limb Sun’s lower limb
touched the ho- touched the ho-
rizontal hair at rizontal hair at

h / n h t //

Morning 8 32 43 8 35 8
Afternoon 3 24 33 3 22 0
Morning . 8 32 20 8 34 4^
Afternoon 3 25 4 3 22 36
Morning 8 32 27 8 35 13
Afternoon 3 2? 27 3 22 47
Morning 8 32 35 8 35 10
Afternoon 3 2? 53 negledled

TRANSIT OF VENUS.

By three obfervers, with two 7I feet refradlors, and

one 2 feet reflecting telefcope.
h • It

June 3, Venus’s ift external contaft with the Sun, at 6 49 58
iftifiternal contaa with the Sun, at 7 7 it

Sun fet behind a hill 7^3
Clock before mean time o 1 8,8

Y y 2 For
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For the Latitude of the place.

Obferved by a Hadley’s quadrant, divided into mi-

nutes, the double meridian altitudes of Jupiter and

Cor Scorpii, reflected from water.

Double meridian altitude of Jupiter.

o / n

Double meridian alti-

tude of Cor Scorpii.
o t n

May 30 =: 77 6

June 14 = 77
17 = 77 S 5 30
21 = 78 3 30

By another obferver, = 78 3 o

June 22 = 78 4 o

29 = 78 10 45
July 4 =: 78 14 o

June 28 = 56 7
29 = 56 5

July 7 = 56 6 30
8 56 5 o

Clear weather, in general, during thefe obfervatlons ; and I

Fahrenheit’s thermometer, in the middle of the day, between J

in the night, between

75 and 80

68 and 7

1

For the Longitude of the place.

//

May 30 Emerfion of Jupiter's firft latellite 12 59 56
Clock before mean time 0 I 2

May 31 Emerfion of Jupiter's 2d fatellite 10 51
Clock before mean time 0 I 3I

June 8 Emerfion of Jupiter’s firft fatellite 9 22 34
Clock before mean time 0 I i6|

June >5 Emerfion of fupiter’s firft fatellite 1

1

15 54I
Clock before mean time 0 1 28

June ^5 Immerfion of Jupiter’s 3d fatellite 1

1

59 56

Clock before mean time 0 I 44

July 8 Emerfion ofJupiter’s firft latellite 1

1

30 57
Clock before mean time Q ^ 4

Thefe two are

moft to be de-

LCLIPSE
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ECLIPSE OF THE SUN.

h / /f

June 4 Firfl: contaft at 6 6 54 ieen perhaps a little too late.
Laft contadl at 7 ig 28 exadl.
Clock before mean time o i g

o f

Elev.ofo’s l.limb by Hadley’s quad, at f
^^contaft 14 41 1 both ex-

^ ^ [adcontaft z8 55 J aft.

Dip of the horizon, for 1 60 feet above the level of the fea, is to be allowed.

Sir,

T Have been difappointed in the pleafure I pro-
rnifed myfelf, when I faw you, of obferving

fome occultations of fixt ftars, by the Moon, 6cg.
We^ (hall be glad, if thefe obfervations can be of any
fervice. We have endeavoured to difcover to you the
degree of dependance to be placed thereon.
With regard to the clock, we conclude from thele

equal altitudes (correcting for difference of declination,
&c.), that, on the of June, it was before mean
time I 8 ,8, You will eafily difcover if there is

any error. We afterwards regulated by frequent
equal altitudes, by a meridian line on the bottom of
a vyindow, and by the fetting of (tars behind fome
folid buildings.

The latitude appears, from thefe double altitudes,
to be fomewhere between 36° 3', and 36° 4' ^ but
from more correct declinations, &c. you will be able
to determine it more precifely.

For the eclipfe, we hud no micrometer, nor any
cdivr n^ethod Oi determining the quantity of it.

I To
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To the eye, between |th or 4th of the Sun’s dia-

meter feemed to be eclipfed. Though the beginning

be rather incurred:, the end may be depended on.

We (hall be glad if you can determine, from

hence, the latitude and longitude of the place, and to

know the refult of the difcoveries made in our fyftem,

by the obfervatibns of the late tranfit, if you will

favour us.

'
.

lam,

Sir,

Your moft obedient,

humble fervant.

Gibraltar, July 14,

1769.
Alexander Jardine.

By re-computing thefe obfervations, I find, that

the external contad of Venus happened at b** 5 ^

the internal contad at y*' 8 ' 21'', the beginning of

theeclipfe of the Sun at 18^ 8' o", and the end at

19^20' 33", all apparent time j and that the lati-

tude of the place, by the mean of the 4 altitudes of

Cor Scorpii, is 36° 4' 44 N. The dip of the ho-

rizon of the fea, for an elevation of i6o feet, may be

reckoned i 2' 5".

Nevil Malkelyne.

XLVI. Obfer-
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XLVI. Ohfervations of the T*ranft of Venus
(wer the Sun, June 3, 1769. In a
Letter to the Reverend Nevil Mafkelyne,

F, R, S, Afronomer Royal
^
from John

Winthrop, Efquire^ F. R. R, Hollifian

Profejfor of Mathematics at Cambridge,
in New England.

Cambridge, New-England, Sept. 5, 1769.

Reverend Sir,

Read Dec. 7, T B E G leave to lay before youmyob-
^7^9*

fervation of the late tranfit of Venus,
the beginning of which I obferved, in this place, with
all the care I was capable of. Our fituation on this

North American coaft, I am fenfible, was not the
moft favourable, as we could fee only the firft part

of the tranfit
;

yet, I prefume, careful ohfervations,

wherever made, will have their ufe in determining
the grand problem of the Sun’s parallax ; at leaf!:,,

may ferve as collateral evidences to the capital obfer-

vations.

Our apparatus having been wholly deftroyed by
fire, about five years ago, we have fince procured a

new fet of aftronomical infiruments, made by fome
of the mofi eminent hands in London. A clock, by

Mr.
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Mr. Ellicott, with the pendulum of his invention,

having the bob fupported by levers. An agrono-
mical quadrant, of 3 feet radius, made by Mr.
Sillbn

;
and an equal altitude inftrument, by Mr.

Bird j each having three horizontal wires in the te-

lefcope. A refleding telefcope, of four feet focus

;

another of two
;
and another of i foot ; fitted with

an objedl glafs micrometer, of 2 1 1 feet focus j all

three made by the late Mr. James Short.

I was obliged to remove the clock to another

apartment, for the fake of the tranfit, which I did

on the 23d of May, when I took Ibme equal alti-

tudes. By reafon of an almoft continual fucceffion

of cloudy weather till the end of that month, I could

make but few material obfervations afterwards for

regulating the clock. But, happily, the weather

cleared up on the ift of June, about noon, and con-

tinued fine for feveral days. As the precife know-
lege of the true time is of the utmoft confequence in

the prefent cafe, I fuppofe a particular account of the

obfervations made for this purpofe, within a few
days of the tranfit, will be mofi: fatisfadory to you ;

and this muft be my apology for the prolixity of the

detail.

Obfer-
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Obfervation^ for rep-

]

-I

S 2

ulating the dock,

V ery cIou:3 y till nocn ; tlie Sun hardly vlfiMe n minute at a time; To that 1 coiild make only th^
fol! ivvit;g iparll* obicrvaiions.

Equal altitudes of the Sun’s limbs.

Morning. I. Aftcrnoon.iMidJIe Times
" ' " •

- h / ,/h / n

7 55 1

5

8 13 36

14 6

II.

h t n

406

41 43

1

3 41 ijJ

III.

-I 3 33 57

0 on the meridian.

”.57 39’S
equation— 4,^

f/

” 57 35,3 (t) on the meridian

-”.57 39>5
equation— 3,9

” 57 35i 6 G on the meridian

J’ 57 35«3
II. 35,6
HI. 35 >^

Mean u 57 35,4-^

cr, true time of noon
by the dock.

”.57 39
equation— 3,8

” 57 3 5> 2 O on the meridian

i.

G’sup. limb 2 ^
3-1

low. limb.limb 2

^

8 3 39
4 49
6 o
6 30

7 41
8 52

51 49
50 38

49 28

48 58

47 46

3 46 35

44
43.5

44
” 57 44

43.5

43.5

Mean
Equation

G on meridian ii 57 40

” 57 43.75
-3.77

II.

n
O’sup. limb 2 5

3J

low.limb 2

3;}

1

1

47 43 41 44
IZ S8 42 31 44. S

H 9 4» 19 II S7 44
H 39 40 49 44
15 SO 39 38 44
17 I

3 38 ^7 44

VoL. LIX,

Mean
Equation

© on meridian

II S7 44>i

-3.7

” 57 4®>4
Z 7, 1769
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1769
June

2

Morning. Afternoon, Middle times,

III.
h r ff k / ff i / //

O ’sup. limb 2 >

3 J

low.limb 2

3

3? 42
36 54
37 2^
38 37

39 48

19 45
18 33
18 2

16 51

15 40

43.^
43»5

II 57 43.5

44
44

Mean
Equation

II 57 43>7
-3.3

O on meridian ii 57 40,4

IV.

O’sup. limb 2 >

3J
1

low.limb 2

3 )

41 49 13 37 43 G on the meridian.

43 I 12 25 43 h ^ "

44 13 1 1 14 II 57 43.5 I. II 57 40
44 45 10 43 44 II. 40,4

45 57 9 30 43.5 III. 40.4

47' 10 3 8 17 43.5 IV. 40,2

Mean II 57 43.4 Mean of all II 57 40.3
Equation -3.2

or, true time of noon by the clock

G on meridian ii 57 40,2

fc 3

I )

G ’sup. limb 2 >

33
1

low.limb 2

3 }

7 46 28

47 39
48 9

49 20

9 12

8 I

7 31

6 20

II 57
equat. -3,8

G on meridian n 57 46,2

II.

1 1 7 51 38 42 50

a 2
^

52 48 2 5: 49.5

33 53 59 I 40 I I 57 49.

5

n 54 29
b 2 > 55 40 400 S9

3^ 56 50

Mean
Equation

II 57 49.75
-3.74

G on meridian 1
1 57 46
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1769
June

h 3

O ’sup. limb

low, limb

Morning.
III.

Afternoon. Middle times.

h > H h f " h ' "

1 '1 7 5 ^ 51 56 46 48,5

2 ^802 55 35 48,5

3 J

I n

* 13 54 34
53 55

II 57 48,5

2
^

2 54 52 4b 50

3 -1 4 5 3 5 ^ 35 50

, Mean
Equation

II 57 49,1

-3,6

0 on meridian ii 57 45>5

O 4
Q ’sup. limb 2

3

low. limb 2

3

il’

=,}

45 ^

46 12

47 23

47 S 3

49 4
50 14

10 51

9 40
8 29

7 59
6 48

5 37

1

1

57 Sf

56

55>5

Mean
Equation

II 57 56-
-3>6

0 on ifteridian n 57 52>4

II.

O ’3 up. limb 2 >

. 3 J

I

lowilimb 2

3 )

7 52 32

53 42

54 »2

55 23

56 34

3 20

2 9
1 40

4 o 29

3 59 '8

56

55>5
II 57 56

.. 56

Mean
Equation

0 on meridian

II ^7 56-
-
3>5

52.5

n 7

O’sup.limb 2 >

3J 8

low. limb 2

3

O on ibe meridian*

I. II 57 46,2

II. 46
nr. 45*5

Mean of all ii 57 45 >9

or, true time of noon by the clock.

At 4
’' 15 ' thermometer 85 I.

Mean
Equation

"O on meridian ii 57 5^»7

Z z 2

0 on the meridian.

L II 57 52*4
Ii. 52.5

III. 5>>7

Mean of all 1
1 57 52*2

or, true time of noon by the clock.

Obfervatloii
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Obfervatlon of the Transit of Vrnus.

I chofe to obferve the tranfit with the 2 feet te-

lefcope, as I fuppofed moft of the obfervatlons in

other parts would be made with telefcopes of that

fize ; and I ufed a power that magnified 90 times,

which gave a very diflindt view of the fpots then on
the Sun, Soon after two o’clock, 1 began to look

on the Sun’s upper limb, where the Planet was to

enter. The firll: impreffion I perceived was at

2^ 27' 51", by the clock, the Sun being then per-

fectly clear. 1 then reftcd my eye, which was pretty

much fatigued, to prepare it for the total ingrefs or

interior contaCt. At 2^ 45' 15^', I began to be
doubtful whether the internal contaCl was not formed;

but at 20" was fatisfied that it was paft, the Sun’s

limb being reftored to its integrity, in the place where
it had been interrupted by the Planet. During this

interval of near 5", there Teemed to be a dulkilhnefs

in the place of contaCt ; my idea of which is well re-

prefented by Mr. Dunn’s figure of what he calls the

grey contaCf, in Phil. Tranf. Vol. LIT. Tab. vii,

p. 190.

By the foregoing equal altitudes it appears, that

the clock was now 2! 13'' 4- too flow, I therefore

flate the obfervatlon as follows

Apparent time».

b / n

1

Firft vlfible impreffion of Venus upon the Sua. 2 30 4
Internal contad 47 3°

This time of internal contaCt, I think, cannot differ

above 2" from the truth, and perhaps may not

differ
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differ . But about of Venus’s diameter muff
have entered upon the Sun before I perceived theim-
predion. At nine in the morning, I obferved the
Sun’s diameter, in the horizontal diredion, to be
I 21 I parts of the micrometer, — 31' 3

3'''', 2.

At5^'3 4.' 23'', the Sun’s north limb was diftant

from Venus’s fouth limb 9 3 of the micrometer, er:

6' i 6’^,2. At 5^ 37' 23'

,

I found no fenfible dif-

ference ; and the Sun’s north limb was then diffant

from Venus’s north limb 7 of the micrometer, —
3' i 7^^6. This gives Venus’s diameter 58'^, 6 j and
the leaft diifance of centers 9' 5 9^',7. Hence, the
true duration of the ingrefs daould be 18^ 36"'^ but
this being here contracted i 5'', by parallax, is reduced
to 18'' 4 Tb So that the firft contad, dridly fo called,

happened before the impreffion was difeovered ;

and the central ingrefs was at 2^^ 38^ 5'^ The neared
approach was nearly, I fuppofe, at 5^ 37b

After Venus was entered upon the Sun, I viewed
lier attentively feveral times, with a power of the great

telefcope which magnified 260 times, but could per-
ceive no fuch duflciflinefs round her as I favv at the
internal contad, nor that imperfed light upon her
difk, efpecially near the centre, which Mr, Dunn
fpeaks of 3 neither could I difeover any fatcllite. Soon
after fix, the weftern fky began to be over-cad, fo

that for a confiderable time before fun-fet the Sun.
was hid,

I made obfervations for determining fome' other
pofitions of Venus upon the Sun

j but as they can be
of no fcrvicc in the grand problem of the parallax, I

think it needlefs tofwell this letter, very long already,,

with them. 1 therefore only add, that the latitude of

this-



this place is nearly 42° 25' N. and the difterence of

meridians weft from London about 4^ 44'. But this

may be farther afcertained by the following emerfions

of Jupiter’s fateliites, which I obferved with the 2

feet rcftedor.

EmeiTions of Jupiter’s firft fatellite.

Apparent time.
j, / // h t ft

1768 April 25 9 13 52 1769 May 14 10 19 7

I fubmit the foregoing obfervations to your candid

acceptance ; and am, with great refpeft,

Reverend Sir,

Your moft: obedient humble fervant,

John Winthrop.

May (8 9 27 27
June 10 9 37 2C

3 9 45 5+ Emerfion of IJ’s fecond fatellite.

June 7 9 I

Aug. 23 7 31 50

XLVUi Of
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XLVII. Of the different ^^a?ttities of Rain ^

which aj)pear to fall^ at different Heights^

over the fa??ie Spot of Ground, By

William Heberden, M, D, F, R. S,

Read Dec.
7, y4 COMPARISON having been

1769. made between the quantity of rain,

which fell in two places in London, about a mile

diftant from one another, it was found, that the rain

.in one of them conftantly exceeded that in the other,

not only every month, but almoft every time that it

rained. The apparatus ufed in each of them was

very exadl, both being made by the fame artift j and

upon examining every probable caufe, this unex-

pedfed variation did not appear to be owing to any

midake, but to the condant ededt of fome circum-

dance, which not being fuppofed. to be of any mo-

ment, had never been attended to. The rain-gage

in one of thefe places was fixed fo high, as to rife

above all the neighbouring chimnies 5
the other was

confiderably below them and there appeared reafon

to believe, that the difference of the quantity of rain

in thefe two places was owing to this difterence in.

the placing of thc,veffel in which it vvas received. A.

funnel was therefore placed above the highed

chimnies,,
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('hirnfii:?, niul another upon the grouiid of tlic gar-

(ien belonging to the fame houle, and there

iound thiC fame difference between thd'e two,

though placed lb near one another, which there

had been between them, when placed at fimilar

heights in different parts of the town. After this

fadt was fufhciently afeertained, it was thought pro-

per to try, whether the difference would be greater at

a much greater height
; and a rain-gage was there-

fore placed upon the fquarc part of the roof of

Wedminfler Abbey, being at fuch a diftance from

the weftern towers, as probably to be very little af-

fedted by them, and being much higher than any

other neighbouring buildings. Here the quantity of

rain was obferved for a twelvemonth, the rain being

ineafured at the end of every month, and care being

taken, that none ffould evaporate, by pafling a very

long tube of the funnel into a bottle through a cork,

to which it was exadly fitted. The tube went

down very near to the bottom of the bottle, and

therefore the rain, which fell into it, would foon

rife above the end of the tube, fo that the water

was no where open to the air except for the fmall

rpace of the area of the tube : and by trial it

was found, that there was no fenfible evaporation

through the tube thus fitted up.

The following table will ffew the refult of thefc

obfervations.

From
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From July the 7th, 1766, to July the 7th, 1767,
there fell into a rain-gage fixed

1766 from the 7th of July to the end

Augull

September
Oflober

November
December

1767 * January
February

March
April

May
. June

from the ift of July to the 7 th

Below the top Upon the top

of a houfe. of a houfe.

inch. inch.

3 .S 9 I 3.210

0,558 0.479
0,421 0.344
2,364 2,061

1,079 0,842
1,61

2

1,258

2,071 1.4S5'
2,864 2,494
1,807 1.303

1.437 1,213

2.432 1.745

1.977 1,426

0.39S 0,309

22,608 iB,i 39

Upon Weft-
minfter Ab-
bey,

inch.

2,311

I
0,508

1,416

0,632

0,994
1.035

i.33r

0,587

0.994
1,142

j
1,14s

12,099

By this table it appears, that there fell below the

top of a houfe above a fifth part more rain, than what
fell in the fame fpace above the top of the fame houfe,

and that there fell upon Weftminfier Abbey not

much above one half of what was found to fall in the

fame fpace below the tops of the houfes. This ex-
periment has been repeated in other places with the

fame event. What may be the caufe of this extra-

ordinary difference has not yet been difeovered j but
it may be ufeful to give notice of it, in order to pre-

vent that error, which would frequently be com-
mitted in comparing the rain of two places without

attending to this circumftance.

It is probable, that fome hitherto unknown property

of eledtricity is concerned in this phenomenon. This
' VoLt LIX« A a a power
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power has undoubtedly a great fliare In the defcent of

rain, which hardly ever happens, if the air and

eledtrical apparatus be fufficiently dry, without mani-

feft figns of eledtricity in the air. Hence it is, that

in Lima, where there is no rain, they never have

any lightning or thunder {a)
^
and that, as M. Tourne-

fort was affured, it never rains in the Levant but in

winter, and that this is the only feafon in which any

thunder is heard (^). If this appearance therefore

could be accounted for, it would probably help us to

fome more fatisfadtory caufes of the fufpenlion of the

clouds, and of the defcent of rain.

(«) See the Englifh tranflation of the voyage of Don George
Juan and Don Antonio de Ulloa to South America, vol. IL
book i. chap. 6. p. 69 and 79.

{b) Voyage du Levant, let. X. p. 429.
‘

XLVIIL Aft
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XLVIII. An Account of an Obfervation

of an Rclipfe of the Moony made at

Hawkhillj near Edinburgh. In a Let^

ter to the Aftronomer Rojaly from James

Lind, Af. D,

Edinburgh, December 14,

1769.

Dear Sir,

Read Dec. 21, T H E R E fend you our obfervations

on the edipfe of the Moon, the 12th

current ; I willi it had rather been an account of an

occultation, but the feeing of them feems to be de-

nied to us : the night of the laft was the only cloudy

night that has been here for thefe four weeks paft j

the weather having been more like fummer weather

than that of winter.

The morning of the edipfe was very clear, and in-

clining to froft. Before we got to the obfervatory,

near one third of the Moon’s difc, where the firft con-

tad began, was covered with a fmoaky appearance,

which made us apprehend the edipfe was begun ;

but, on getting to the obfervatory, we faw, by our

telefcopes, the Moon’s limb was ftill untouched

;

A a a 2 about
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about five minutes after, at 16^ 30' 51''' mean time,

a thick darknefs came on the Moon’s upper limb,

which was fiill difiindtiy to be feen through it. At
16^ 39' 21''' the limb was broke. The middle of

the eciipfe was reckoned to be the middle time be-

twixt the difappearing of this limb, and the re-

appearing of the other. I likewife fend yon the

fidereal times, by which the oblervations were taken,

each obfervation being corrected to lefs than half a

fecond j the mean times are not fo near, being taken

from the other by means of a table j but are flill

corre»5t enough for obfervations which, of themfelves,.

cannot be obferved with great precifion.

Eclipse of the MOON,
December 12, 1769, at Hawkhill.

Sid. time.

h '

ifi; conta(fl of darknefs 9 59
Moon’s limb broke 10 7
Clear fpot in or about "I

Terra Pruinae touched j

°

Ditto difappeared 10 16

r touched 10 28

Copernicus*} central 10 30
I difappeared 10 31

Mare Crifium touched 10 59
Ditto difappeared 1

1 9
Middle of eciipfe ii 32

19

50

22

02

58

32

32

53
23

37

Mean time.

h / //

16 30 51

16 39 21

r6 46 51

16 47 31

17 02 c,

17 I 59
17 2 59
J7 3* ^5

17 40 44
18 3 54

la
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Sid. time. Mean time.

h f tr

45 34

19 18 29

19 28 27

19 30 27

19 38 27

Towards the end it was very clear, and I make no
doubt but we fliould have feen the fmoaky ap-

pearance, had it not been for the day-light coming
on.

Since I wrote to you laft,- we have taken another

meridian obfervation for the latitude, and made it

55° 5/ 3<?" N-
In looking into the Abridgment of the Philofo-

phical Tranfadlions, Vol. VII. p. 140, I found an

account of an annular eclipfe of the Sun, obferved at

Edinburgh, by Mr. Mac Laurin, in the year 1737 j

which may help to determine our longitude for the

prefent, till it is done more correftly by occultations

of the ftars by the Moon, or eclipfes of Jupiter’s fa-

tellites. I am, with refpedt,

S I R,.

Your mofl devoted, humble fervant,

James Lind.

//

* 12 14 24 =
1 ft clearfpot re-appeared,

'

but indiftindfly, being

a little cloudy

Mare Criftum totally J

emerged j
^

Moon’s limb compleated 12 57 24
2d contadl of darknefs 12 59 24
End of fmoaky appear

-

1

ance 13 5 25 —

Remarks
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V

Remarks by the Astronomer Royal.

The beginning of the eclipfe was obferved at

the Royal Obfervatory at lo^ 20' 29", and the

biffedion of Copernicus at lo*' 43' 23'' fidereal

time; which, compared with the correfpondent ob-

fervations above, give 12' 39" and 1 2' 51" of time,

for the difference of meridians of -Hawkhill and

Greenwich.

Nevil Mafkelyne.

XLIX. An
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Received O£lober 5, 1769.

XLIX. An Account of ’Two Aurorse Bo-

reales obfervecl at Oxford, hi Two Let-

ters to Mathew Many, Af. I). Sec. R. S»

from the Rev. John Swinton, B. D. F. R, S.

Cuftos Archivorum of the Univerfity of
. Oxford, Member of the Academy degli

' Apatifli at Florence, and of the Etrufcan

Academy ^Cortona in Tufcany.

Good Sir,.

Read Dec. 7, A S T ING my eye towards the-
*769- northern part of the hemifphere, on

Sunday, February 26, 1769, about 8** 30' P. M. I

difcovered there a pretty bright Aurora Borealis of

the common kind. For a (hort time, there was a

very quick fucceffion of lucid columns, and coruf-

cations ; which feemed fmaller than they ufually are

in' fuch meteors, that appear often enough here.

They were of fo pale a yellow colour, that fome
of them feemed to be almoft perfedly white. In

this, however, nothing very remarkable, or uncom-
mon, could be difcerned^j

I But
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But what principally engaged my attention, at

this time, was the gradual approach of the Jlurora

towards the fouth, infomuch that though it was

at fird; mod apparently an Aurora Borealis^ and that

of the common kind ;
it neverthelefs, by the gra-

dual variation of its original pofition, I'eemed to have

commenced a fort of Aurora Aujiralis, (
i )

of which
uncommon fpecies of meteors I have given a fhort

account in one of my former papers, before its.

cxtindion. This happened a little before nine

o’clock ; after which nothing worthy of notice, as

far as 1 could learn, during the remainder of the

night, in any part of the heavens, occurred.

As the gradual variation of the original pofition, or

fituation, of this phaenomenon feemed to me a pretty

extraordinary circumftance, and was fuch a one as I

had never obferved, nor heard of, before ; I thought

myfelf hereby fufficiently authorized to communicate
the very concife defcription of this meteor, now fent

you, to the Royal Society. You will therefore be fo

good as to excufe the trouble given you by the com-
munication i and believe me to be, with all podible

confideration and efteem.

Sir,

Your mod: obedient humble fervant.

Chrlft-Church, Oxon.
Sept. 28, 1769. John Swinton.

(i) Phtlofoph. TranfaSi. vol. LIV. for the year 1764, p. 328,

329. Load, 1765.

LETTER
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Received 0£Vober 5, lydp*

LETTER IL

Good Sir,

Read Dec. 7, KING in my parlour, with the

IJ lafhes down, on Saturday, Septem-
ber 9, 1769, at 20' P. M. I obferved, with no
fmall degree of afloniOiment, through the glafs,

fuch a rednefs in the fky as proceeds from the re-

flection of a great fire. This I was at firfi: inclined
to confider- as a fort of deception, occafioned by the
glafs through which fo uncommon an objeCl feemed
to prefent itfelf to my view j but flepping out imme-
diately into the yard, I found it to be a real ap-
pearance, refembling a flame, in the atmofphcre,
and confequently a very unufual fight. The meteor
was, however, of no very confiderable extent j being
almoft intirely confined to that fmall trad of the
heavens occupied by Urfa Major, part of Urfa Mi->
nor, and the intermediate fpace, containing the tail

of JDraco, between thofe two conlfellations. It re-

mained about 20', after I firfi: difeovered it, without
any material change, or variation 5 and at 8^ 40^^

P. M. as I found by confulting my watch, almofi:

inftantly difappeared.

The wind on the 9th was, for the mofi: part, W.
and S. W. and the weather fiiowery. The rain,

VoL. LIX» Ebb '
however;,^
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however, notwithftanding the favourable fituation of

the wind, was lomewhat cold, and the whole day

had a lowering winterly afpedt. A fmall fliower

fell, juft before I difcovered the phaenomenon here

defcribed. The light caft by it was nearly equal to

that of the full moon, on a cloudy niglu. The loth

the wind continued in the fame quarter as before;

and the weather was much the fame, attended by a

difagreeable chillnefs in the air, as that of the pre-

ceding day. All the principal ftars of the above-

mentioned condellations very clearly and diflindlly

appeared, through the feemingly fiery vapour, with

which the tradl occupied by them was fo flrangely and

lb remarkably tinged.

As the luminous appearance fcen at London, be-

tween eight and nine o'clock, the fame night, from

the fhort account given of it in one of the public (i)

papers, feems to have agreed in all refpccts with

that obferved by me at Oxford, at the very fame

time, it may be ccnfidered, without any impropriety,

as the very meteor here defcribed. Admit this, and

I can fee nothing improbable or unnatural in fueh a

fuppofition, and it mufi; be allowed, that the atmo-
fphere was at London in the fame difpofition, with

regard to the exhibition of this fpecies of meteors, as at

Oxford, the very fame inftant of time ; and impreg-

nated in both places with the fame kind of luminous

vapour, at that inftant, which occafioned the pro-

dudion of the phaenomenon I have here been endea-

vouring to deferibe.

(i) The Gazetteer and Evening Advertifer, N® 1265. Sep-

tember II, 1769.

It
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It may not be improper to obferve, that the lu-

minous appearance of September 9, 1769, in feveral

refpeftSj was fimilar to that moft remarkable one

feen by me here, December 5, 1737; but differed

from it in the three following particulars: i. The
former of thefe was not fo red, nor did fo much re-

femble the colour of blood, as the latter. 2. The
former did not tinge near fo confiderable a part of

the hemifphere as the latter. 3. The meteor of De-

cember 1737, which I perfedlly well remember,

was of a much longer duration, than that of Sep-

tember 9. 1769. All which will very clearly appear

from Dr. Huxham’s fhort defcription of the former

of thefe meteors, tranfmitted to the Royal Society,'

and printed in the (2) Philofophical Tranfadions,

compared with the fliort account of the latter, drawn

up by me, in the preceding part of this paper. The
meteor of December 5, 1737, different from moft,

if not all the others, that had till that time been ob-

ferved, was looked upon, if I remember right, as a

fingular appearance, by the great Dr. Halley himfelf.,

For, that moft excellent aftronomer, mathematician,

and phyfiologift, I think, told me, when we dined

together, at Mr. Swete’s, in Greenwich, the follow-

ing year, that he had never met with a fimilar phae-

nomenon, in the w'hole courfe of his obfervations.

1 muft not forget to relate, that a moft tranfcend-

ent brightnefs, or very uncommon illuftration of the

atmofphere in the north, prefented itfelf to my view„

on September 9, 1769, at lo^ 15' P. M. wdiicli

( 2 )
Philofoph. Tranfail.

P- 43 438*

vol. XL. for the month of December

B b b 2 covered
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covered about half of the interjacent /pace betw’een

Urfa Major and the horizon. The light cafl: by this

mofi: remarkable crepufciilum feemed much to exceed

that of the full moon. It was not, however, of any

long continuance ; the whole being abforbed by dark

fufeous clouds, in lefs than a quarter of an hour after

I fird perceived it. This I could not help confider-

ing as a fort of fequel to the unufual phaenomenon

that had prefented itfelf to my view about two hours

before.

Since I began this paper, I have been informed by

Mr. Parfons, fludent of Chrift-Church, that he and

the Reverend Mr. Whitchurch, likewife ftudent of

Chrift-Chiirch, on Thurfday, September 21, 1769,
between 8^ and p*' P. M. difeovered a dark and

blackifli cloud, or vapour, in the north, contiguous to

the horizon j from whence i/Tued a meteor, which

bore a much greater refernblance to that of Decem-
ber 5, 1737, both in colour and extent, than the

luminous appearance I had obferved twelve days be-

fore. The colour of this meteor was fo vivid, and

the whole formed fo lively a reprefentation of a

great deep red flame, that thofe gentlemen, as well

as others that faw it, imagined fome of the houfes in

the town to be fet on fire ; but, upon inquiry, found

that no fuch accident had happened. It tinged a con-

fiderable tradt in the northern part of the hemi-

fphere, and particularly the fpace between Urfa

Major and the horizon. It foon grew very pale,

and its total extm^lion was fo fully completed by
8^ 45' P. M. that not the faintefl: traces of it could

then . be difeerned.

1 A very
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As very few, if any, inflances of this ifpecies of

-meteors, which greatly differ from the common
Jlurorce Boreaks, have occurred fince Dr. Halley’s

death, which happened in the beginning of 17425
and as I am fully perfuaded of his having declared to

me at Greenwich, as has been already obferved, that

he had met with only one of them, in the whole
courfe of his obfervations ; I was inclined to believe^

that the fhort account of another, or rather two others,

of them, tranfmitted to you in this paper, would not

prove unacceptable to the Royal Society, and there-

fore that you would excufe the trouble given on this

occafion, by.

Good Sir,

Your much obliged^

and moft obedient,

Chrift-Church, Oxon.
Sept. 30, 1769.

humble fervant,

John Swinton.

P. S. October 2, 1769. We had laft night here
fome beautiful Aurorce BorealeSy of the common
kind j which began to appear in the north and north-
eaft, a little after 8*^, and continued till near p*' P. M.
The flalhes, or corufcations, were of a very pale yellow
colour, and fome of them afcended up to the zenith 1

the undulations of fhining matter were quick and nu-
merous, and the city almoft as light as if illumina-

tions had been made in feveral parts of it.

L. Ob/ef^
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L. Obfervatlom of the T^ranfit of Venus on

June 3, 1769, and the Eclipfe of the Sun

on the following Day^ made at Paris, and
other Places, RxtraEiedfrom Letters ad-

dreffedfrotn M, De la Lande, of the Royal

Academy of Sciences at Paris, and F. R. S,

to the Afronomer Royal \ and from a

Letter addreffed frotn M, MelHer to

Mr, Magalhaens.

Read Dec. yT MESSIER, with the befl
*769-

. achromatic telefcope at Paris, of

12 feet focus, made by M. Antheaulme, obferved

the firR internal contadl at 7^ 38' 43'', apparent time '

reduced to the Royal Obfervatory, and, he thinks,

without an uncertainty of two feconds : and this is the

obfervation in which I moft confide. M. Du Sejour,

and M. Caifini, the fon, at the Royal Obfervatory,

with much lefs telefcopes, obferved it alfo at 7^38^
43'''. M. de Pouchy, M. Bailly, M. De Borry,

and two opticians, who were at the Meufe^ obferved

the contact at 38' 45^', reduced to Paris. M.
Cafiini de Thury, at the Royal Obfervatory, n^oted

it at 7*^ 38' 53^''; M. the Duke de Chaulnes at 7*'

38' 57'^ j both with new achromatic telefcopes of

Doliond of
3 ^ feet. M. Maraldi, at the Royal Ob-

5 fervatory^
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fervatory, obferved at 38' 50'', with a good achro-

matic telefcope of 3 feet, made at Paris, but he

thinks the obfervation liable to an error of ten fe-

conds. M. Le Mannier, at St. Hubert, obferved at

7‘'38'5 i'', reduced to Paris (by adding 1^58'").

M. Fouguere, at Bourdeaux, at 38' 50'''!, reduced

to Paris, taking in the difference of parallax, which

is two feconds greater at Paris than Bourdeaux.

We have alio received feveral obfervations of the

eclipfe of the Sun. M. de Thury faw the beginning at

6^ 46'' 49'' apparent time. M. Jeaurat, at 6’’ 46' ^

40'h at the Military School, which is y'’\ to the v/efi:

of the Obfervatory. M. Maraldi faw the end at

8^ 27' 1 1". M. Jeaurat at 27' 4'h or 8^ 27' i

reduced to the Obfervatory. M. Meflier at 8^’

27' 24".

The obfervers at Rochfort, Lyons, and Avignon,

did not fee the tranfit of Venus; it was obferved at

Bred; at y^ 1 2' 5'h or forty feconds later than at Pa-

ris, if we fuppofe the difference of the meridians to

be well known. This point we diall examine here-

after. For my part, I could not obferve the inter-

nal contact of Venus ; I was precifely in the place

where the clouds came on twenty-five feconds too

foon ; neither was it obferved at the Military School,

which is clofe to Paris.

There was alfo another obferver at Bred:, M. Ver-

dun, an officer of the marine, who obferved the in-

ternal contact of Venus at y"^ ii' 37", apparent

time, which makes 7^ 38' 58", reduc^ to Paris.

The end of the Solar eclipfe was obferved at

Bred: at y^ 56' 33" and 7*’ 56' 44" by the dif-

ferent obfervers.

M. Pingre,
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M. Pingre, at Cape Francois, ©bferved the two

contacts of Venus in the latitude of 19° 47' at 2’’ 26'

1 2", and 2^ 44' 44^/, apparent time, with a five feet

achromatic telefcope, but we do not yet know the

longitude of the place fufiiciently. I expedl him to

return foon, and that he will himfelf draw the con-

clufions from his obfervations. At.Martinico, one of

our miffionaries obferved the contadls at 3^ 13' 14'',

and 3^ 33^ 57
^'

y when we have the longitude exadf,

this obfervation will alfo be of ufe.

I will fend you fhortly all the obfervations of the

ift fatellite, which I can colledl. Here are fome
made at Gottingen, which I have juft received from
Mr. Liunberg.

h / /f

1769 April 21 Im. I Sat. 15 21 37 Refraftor of 14 feet.

28 15 14 34 Ditto of 10 f. of Liberkuhhr.4

30 9 43 21 The fame.
,

May 23 Em. i 12 6 31

So far M. De Lalande.

The Extradi of M. Meflier’s Letter to M. Magal-
hacns is as follows

:

I obferved the tranfit of Venus, June 3, 1769, at

the College of Louis le Grand at Paris, which is
2''

to the eaft of the meridian of the Royal Obfervatory.,

1 had an achromatic telefcope, of 1 2 feet focus, which

had an aperture of 34 inches, and magnified 180

times, with the view of making my obfervation more

correlJ)ondent to that which -M. the Abbe Chappe

was to make, in California, with a telefcope of the

fame length, the fame magnifying power, and equal

goodnefs. The firft contadt could not be feen, on

iccoLmt of a very tliick cloud 5 there even fell Ibme
rain..
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rain. I waked for the fecoi-:!
; the Sun then was

pretty clear. But there were fome vapours, which
cauied fuch great undulations as to hinder me from
.feeing the dilc of the Sun, and that of Venus,
well defined. At 7^ 38' 45'^, apparent time, or

7^ 38^ 43'', reduced to the meridian of the Royal
Oblervatory, the fecond contadl appeared decifively to

me. Two feconds after, a very fine thread of light

appeared between the limb of Venus and that of the

Sun
; fo that in my obfervation there is not an uncer-

tainty of two feconds in the moment of the internal

contadt. After this obfervation, I viewed the Sun
with different glaffes, which rendered him alter-

nately red and white. I faw Venus, with this lafl

colour, with a crefeent of a blueifli colour ; and a

little inclined towards the limb of the Sun : Vvdth the

glafs which made the image of the Sun red this

crefeent difappeared j but I faw Venus flattened in the

diredfion of the crefeent. I meafured the Sfreatefi: andO
leaf! diameter; the greatefi: was 5 6'^!, and the lca(t

53^1. Perhaps this crefeent was only vifible by the

effedt of fome optic illufion; but I relate only what I:

faw. At 7^ 52' 8^^, apparent time', I meafured the

interval between the limb of Venus and that of the

Sun, which I found 46'^!; and at 7^ 58' 4''^, the

firfl: limb of Venus touched the horizon.

By a letter from M. I’Abbe Bourriotto Mr. Magal-
haens it appears, that Meff. de Pouchy and Bailly,at the

Meute, each made ufe of refiedting telefcopes of 30
inches focus and 4I inches aperture ; that M.Borymade
ufe of an achromatic telefcope of 5 feet focus, and 2

inches aperture
;
and M. I’Abbe Bourriot made ufe of

a very good achromatic telefcope of 6 feet long, and 2 1

inches aperture, madebyhimfelf, magnifying 1 20 times.,

VoL. LIX. C c c LI. Tranfu
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Read December 14, i7(>p.

LI. l^ranfit ofVtnm over the Sun, ohferved

June 3, 1769, by Alexander Aubert, in

Auftin Friars, London, three Seconds of

I'ime Eajl of St. Paul’s, with a Caffegrain

RefeSior of J.
Short, having a Metal of

two Feet focal Lengthy a?id magnifymg
about no Times,

h / //

External con tad at 7 8 13 meantime.

Internal contad at 7 26 45 interval 18' 32'^.

N.B. At 26' 45'' Venus appeared to me in con-

tad with the Sun, and about 6" after I fawthe Sun’s

limb compleated.

The clock could be depended on to lefs than one

fecond, having been compared with a number of equal

altitudes of the Sun, fome days before and after the

tranht.

Alexander Aubert.

LI I. Some
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Received 0£lober 31, 1769.

LI I. Some Account of an Oil, tranfmitted hy

Mr, George Brownrigg, of North Ca-

rolina. By William Watfon, M, D.
R, S. S,

To the ROYAL SOCIETY.

kind, has always been an objed of our excellent in-

flitution ;
and endeavours to extend the utility of fub-

Rances already very obfcurely known, have always

' met from you a favourable reception.

It is with this view', that I lay before you fome

pods of a vegetable, and the oil preffed from their

contents. They were fent from Edenton, in North

Carolina, by Mr. George Brownrigg, whofe brother.

Dr. Brownrigg, is a worthy member of our Society ;

and are the produce of a plant w^ell known, and much

cultivated, in the Southern colonies, and in our Ame-

rican fugar iflands, where they are called ground

Read Dec

Gentlemen,

>ec. 14, heHE application of natural pro-

du<5lions to the benefit of man-1769.

C c c 2 nuts
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nuts, or ground peafe. They are originally, it is pre-

lumed, of the growth of Africa, and brought from

thence by the negroes, who ufe them as food, both

raw and roafted, and are very fond of them. They
are therefore cultivated by them in the little parcels

of land fet apart for their ufe by their mafters. By
tliefe means, this plant has extended itfelf, not only

to our warmer American fettlements, but it is culti-

vated in Surinam, Brafil, and Peru.

The plant, which produces thefe, has been men-
tioned, and defcribed, by the botanical writers of the

later times. Ray, in his Hiflory of Plants, calls it

Arachis Hypogaios Americanus. 1 1 is the Arachidna qua-

drifoUa villofa of Plumier. Sir Hans Sloane, in his Hi-
ffory of Jamaica, calls it Arachidna Indice utriufque te-

iraphylla. Pifo and Marcgraac both mention it among
the Brafilean plants, under the name of Munduhi,

Linnaeus has conftituted a genus of this plant, ofwhich
only one fpecies is as yet known, under Mr. Ray’s

generical name of Arachis.

This plant, together with a very few of the trifo-

liate tribe, has the property of burying its feeds under

ground, which it does in the following manner. As
foon as the plant is in flower, its flower is bent towards

the ground until it touches it. The pointal of the

flower is then thruft into the ground to a fufflcient

depth, where it extends itfelf, and forms the feed-

velTel and fruit, which is brought to maturity under

ground, from whence it is dug up for ufe.

This plant, which is a native of warm climates, will

not bear being cultivated to advantage in Great-Bri-

tain, or in the northern colonies; but, according to

Mr. Brownrigg, in fouthern climates its produce

is
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is prodigious ; and what adds to its value is, that rich

land is not neceffary for its cultivation, as light fandy

land, of fmall value, will produce vafl: crops of if.

Befides what the negroes cultivate for their own ufe,

fome planters raife a confiderable quantity of it, for

the feeding of fwine and poultry, which are very fond

of the ground peafe j and, when they are permitted

to eat freely of them, foon become fat.

Mr. Brownrigg, from whom, as I before men-
tioned, I received the oil, confiders the expreffing oil

from the ground peafe, as adifcoveryof his own:
it may, perhaps, at this time, be very little pradlifed

either in North Carolina, the place of his refidence, or

elfewhere. But certain it is, that this oil was ex-

preffed above fourfcore years ago ; as Sir Hans Sloane

mentions it, in the firft volume of his Hiflory of Ja-

maica ; and fays, that this oil is as good as that of

almonds. It is probable, however, that fmall quan-

tities only were expreffed, and that even at that time

the knowledge of it did not extend very far. Mr.
Brownrigg therefore is highly praife-worthy in reviv-

ing the remembrance of procuring oil from thefe

feeds. It is obtained, by firfl bruifing the feeds very

well, and afterwards prefling them in canvas bags, as

is ufual in procuring oil from almonds or linfeed.

To have the oil in the befl: manner, no heat fliould

be ufed. The heating the cheeks of the prefs increafes

the quantity of the oil, but leflbns its goodnefs, where

it may be intended to be ufed as food, or as a medi-

cine. For other purpofes, the larger quantity of oil,

obtained by heat, will anfwer equally well.

Neither the feeds nor oil are apt to become rancid

by keeping j and as a proof of this, the oil before you,

7 which
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wliich vvasfent from Carolina in April laftj and, with-

out any particular care, has undergone the heats of laft

fummer, is yet pcrfedly fweet and good. Thefe feeds

furnifh a pure, clear, well tafted oil ; and, as far as

appears to roe, may be ufed for the fame purpofes,

both in food and phyfic, as the oils of olives or al-

monds. It may be applied likewife to many, if not

all, the ceconomical purpofes with the former of thefe.

But what greatly adds to the merit of what Mr.
Brownrigg has informed us of, is the low price, at

which this oil may be obtained. He fays, that ten

gallons of the peafe, with the hufks unQielled, will,

without heat, yield one gallon of oil j if preffed with

heat, they will afford a much larger quantity. The
value of a bufliel of thefe, in Carolina, does not ex-

ceed, as I have been informed, eight pence, or there-

abouts. Thefe will furnifli a gallon of oil, the la-

bour and apparatus to procure which, cannot cofl

much. This price will not amount to fo much as a

fourth of what the beft Florence oil of olives cofls in

England. This therefore ought to be confidered as

valuable information, as, on account of its cheapncfs,

a larger portion of mankind than at prefent may be

permitted to ufe oil with their food, from whom it

is now withheld on account of its price.

Great quantities of olive oil are fent from Europe to

America. New England alone, Mr. Brownrigg fays,

annually confumes twenty thoufand gallons. The
quantities ufed in his majefty’s other dominions in

America mufl: be prodigious. The oil from ground
peafe, of which any quantity defircd may be raifed,

may and would fupply this confnmption of olive oil.

it would likewife, I am perfuaded, bear exportation

i to

\
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to any of thofe places where the oil of olives is ufually

carried
; and thereby become a valuable article of

commerce.

After the oil has been expreffed from the ground
peafe, they are yet excellent food for fwine.

Prefuming that a more intimate knowledge of the

vegetable produdion before you, than what we were
lately polTeffed of, would not be difagreeable to the

Royal Society, I take the liberty of laying the pre-

fent account before you 3 and am,

Ge NT LE M E N,

Your mod; obedient,

humble fervant,

William Watfon.

LIU. A Cata^
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LIII. A Catalogue of the Fifty Plants from

Chelfea Garden^ prefented to the Royal

Society by the worjhipful Company of Apo-

thecaries^ for the Tear 1768, purfua7U to

the Direilion of Sir Hans Sloanc, Bart»

Med, Reg, et Soc, Reg, nuper Prafes,

By William Hudfon, Societatis Regime et

clariff, Societatis Phartnaceut, Lond. Soc,

Hort, Chelfean. PrcefeElus et PrcekEior

Botanicus,

Read Dec. 14, 2301 \ CONITUM uficinatum^

foliis multilobis, corolla-

rum galea apice bafi longius produdto. Lin.

Spec, plant. 750.

2302 Adiantum Capillus-Venerisy frondibus decom-
pofitis, foliolis alternis, pinnis cuneiformi-

bus, lobatis pedicellatis. Lin. Spec, plant.

1558. Hudf. fl, Angl. 391.
Adiantum foliis coriandri. Bauh. pinn. 356.

2303 Andropogon, Jjchmnum^ fpicis digitatls pluri-

misj flofculis feffilibus, ariftato muticoque,

pedicellis lanatis. Lin. Spec, plant. 1483.
Gramen da(5tylon fpicis villofis. Bauh. pin. 8.

2304 An-
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2304 Antbemls maritima, foliis pinnatls dencatls

c carnofis nudis punilalis, caule proflrato, ca-
lycibus tomentofis. Lin. Spec, plants

1259.^
t Matricaria maritima. Baiih. pin. 134. t

23^5 Anthemis nnxta, foliis fimplicibus dentato-Ia-

ciniatis. Lin. Spec, plant. 1260.
Chamremelum annuum ramofum coronopi

folio, fiore mixto. Hill. Ox. lil. 36. tab,

1 8 . fis;. 1 r.

2306 Anthyllis herbacea, foliis pinnatis in-

tequalibus, capitulo duplicato. Lin. Spec,
plant. 1012. Hudf. 11 . Angl. 273.

Vulneraria lupina, flore coccineo. Dill. Hort»
Elth. 43 i.^ab. 320. fig. 413.

2307 Afclepias curajjavica, foliis lanceolatis petio*

latis glabris, caule limplici, umbellis ereilis

folitariis. Lin. Spec, plant. 314.
Apocynuni rad ice fibrol'a, petalis coccineis,

corniculis croceis. Dill. Hort. Elth. 34,
tab. 30. fig. 33.

2308 Alcyrum hypencoides, foliis oblongis, ramis an-
cipitibus. Lin. Spec, plant.

Hypericum pumilum femper virens, caule

comprelTo ligneo, ad bina latera alato, fiord
*

luteo tetrapetalo. Pluk. plant. 104. R,
I lift. III. 495.

2309 Alplenium, 7'uta 7nura7-ia^ frondibus alternatirrt

decompofitis, foliolis cuneiformibus crenula-

tis. Lin. Spec, plant. 154U
2310 Ballota alba^ foliis cordatis indivifis ferratis, ca-

lycibus fubtruncatis. Lin. Spec* plant. 814.
VoL. L1X« D d d Ballote
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Ballote flore albo. Tourn. Inft. 185.

23 1 1 Bidens bullata, foliis ovatis ferratis, inferioribus

oppofitis, fuperioribus ternatis, intermedio

majore. Lin. Spec, plant. 1 167.

2-312 Alb. it. 243. Lin* Spec,

plant. 530.
Cufcuta baccifera Barbadenfium. Pluk. phyt.

tab. 172. f. 2.

2313 Cenchrus racemofus-, panicula fpicata, glumis

muricatis, feds ciliaribus. Lin., Spec, plant.

1487.
Gramen caninum maritimum afperum. Bauh,

prodr. 2. tab. 2.

2314 Chryfanthemum corymbofunty foliis pinnatis,

incifo-ferratis, caule multifloro. Roy Lugdb.

174. Lin. Spec, plant. 125 1.

Tanacetum montanum inodorum, minore flore,

Bauh. pin. 132.

2315 Q\^\i^falicifoliiis^ herbaceus, patulus, villofus,

jflipulatus,^ floribus racemofls eredtis, pedi-

cellis horizontalibus. Lin. Spec, plant.

742.
Ciftus folio fallcis. Bauh. pin* 464^

2316 Elymus virginicus,. fpica erefta Ipiculis tri-

floris, invoiucFO ftriato. Lin. Syft. Nat.,

101. Spec, plant. 123.

2317 Elymus hyjirixt fpica ereda- fpiculi's invollicro*

deftitutis patentibus.. Lin,.Spec. plant. 124.

2318 Erica- antheris bicornis inclufis,. co-

rollis ovatis racemofls, foliis ternis glabris li-

nearibus. Lin. Spec, plant.. 501. Hndf.

Angl., 144..
Erica.
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Erica humills, cortice cinereo, arbutl flore-

Bauh. pin. 486.

22^9 ErigCron g7"a^eok7is^ ramis laterallbus rnultiflo'

ris, foliis lanceolatis integerrirxais, calycibus

fquarrofis. Lin. Spec, plant. 1219,

2320 Fui'naria capreoltita, pericarpiis monorpermis

racemofis, foliis fcandentibus fubcerrhofis.

Lin. Spec, plant. 985.

Fumaria major fcandens flore pallidiore. Raj.

Syn. 204*

2321 Heliotropium hidicunii foHls^ cordato-ovatiS

acutis Icabriufcnlis, fpicis folitariis, frudtibus

bifidis. Lin. Spec, plant. 187.

Ideliotropium Americanum casruleum, Pluk.

phyt. tab. 245. f. 4*

2322 Hordeum vulgd7'e^ flofculls omnibus herma-

phroditis, ariftatis ;
ordinibus duobus erec-

tioribus. Lin. Spec, plant. 125*

Hordeum polyftichon vernum. Bauh. pin. 22 .

Hift. Ox. III. f. 8 . tab. 6 . f. 3.

2323 Hordeum flofculls ornnibus herma-

phroditis feminibus decorticatis. Lin. Spec,

plant. 125.

2324 Hordeum dijlKhon^ flofculls lateralibus maf-

culis muticis, feminibus angularibus imbri-

catis. Lin. Spec, plant. 125.

Hordeum diftichon. Bauh. pin. 22. Hilt. Ux.

III. f. 8. tab. 6. fig. I. '
.r • u

21,2

c

Horminum ^irginicum, foliis cuneiformi-ob-

longis, caule bifolio, Lin* Spec, plant.

^ 32 *
. . tt

MelifiTa atrorubens bugulae folio. Dill. Hort^

Elth. 219. tab. 175. fig, 216.

Ddd2 2326 Jufti-
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2326 Juftlcla hyjfvp^olia^ fruticofa, follis lanceolatls

integerrimis, pedunculis trifloris ancipitlbus,

brafteis calyce brevioribus. Lin. Spec, plant.

21.

2327 \j2idc\iZ2ifcanola^ foliis verticalibus carIna acu-

leatis. Lin. Spec, plant. 1119.

Lailuca fylveftris cofta fpinofa. Bauh. pin. 123.

2328 Lathyrus, Aphaca^ pedunculis unifloris, cirrhis

aphyllis, ftipulis lagitato-cordatis. Lin. Spec,

plant. 1029.

Aphaca. Lob. ic. 2. p. 70.

2329 Lythrum, Hyffopijolia, foliis alternlslinearibus>

floribus hexandris. Lin. Spec. plant. 642.
Hyflbpifolia. Bauh. pin. 2 j8. •

'

2330 yiiYwivn paradoxum^ floribus paniculatis arifla-

tis. Lin. Spec, plant. 90.

Gramen avenaceum paniculatum galloprovin-

ciale, aquilcgiaB femine. Hifl:. Ox. iii.

214. Pluk. phyt. tab. 32. f. 2.

2331 Ofmunda crifpay frondibus fupra decompofitis,

pinnis alternis fubrotundis incifis., Lin. Spec.,

plant. 1522. Hudf. Angl. 383.
Adiantum crifpum alpinuna. Raj. Syn. 126..

2332 ' Italieumy ’fpica compoflta, fpiculis^

glomeratis fetis immixtis, pedunculis hirfur

tis. Lin. Spec, plant. 83.

Panicum Italieum £ panicula majore. Bauhw

pin. 27.

2333 glciu£umy fpica tereti involucellis^ bi-

floris fafciculato-fetofis> feminibus undulato-

nervofis. Lin. Spec, plant. 83. •

Panicum fpica fimplici, ariftis aggregatis flbf*

culo fubjeftis. Gron. virg. 134.

2334 PaflcrinaL
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2 334 foliis carnofis extus glabris,

caulibus tomentofis. Lin. Spec, plant, 5
1

3.

Thymelaea tomentofa, foliis fedi minoris.

Baub. pin. 461.

2335 Potentilla Norvegicat foliis ternatis, caule di-

chotomo, pedunculis axillaribus. Lin. Spec,

plant. 71 5.
_ _

Qninquefolium birfutum luteum paucionbus

laciniis. Loefel. Prufl. 218. tab. 70.

2336 Prunella grandifiora., foliis omnibus ovato-ob-

longis petiolatis. Lin. Spec, plant, 837.

Prunella caerulea', magnoflore. Baub. pin. 261.

2337 Pforalea corylifolio, foliis fimplicibus ovatis.

Lin. Spec, plant, 1075.

Loto affinis coryli folio. Pluk. pbyt. tab- 96,

f. 5 -

2338 K-ubia peregrma^ foliis quaternis. Lin. Spec.

plant. 1 59.

2339 Salvia Hifpanica, foliis ovatis, petlolis utrinque

mucronatis, fpicis imbricatis, calycibus tri-

fidis. Lin. Spec, plant. 37.

Sclarea Llilpanica. Tabern. Hift. 764. ic.

374 *

2340 Sasiicuia Marilandica, flofculis mafculis pedun-

culatis, hermapbroditis' feffilibus. Lin. Spec,

plant. 339.

2341 Satureia bortenfis^ pi^dunculis bifloris, Lin.

Spec plant. 795.
Satureia hortenfis. Baub. pin. 218.

2342 Saxifragay?c^/Z^nf, foliis ferratis, caule nudo ra-

inofo, petalis acuminatis. Lin. 5pec. plant.

572. • Hudf. Angl. 1,56.

2343 Saxifraga
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Saxifragi aizoideSy foliis caulinis Iineari-fubu!a-

tis fparfis nudis inermibus, caulibus decutn-

bentibus. Lin. Spec, plant. 576.
Sedum Alpinum, fiore pallido. Bauh. pin.

284. Hift. Ox. III. a.77. f. 12. tab. 6.

3 -
. . .

44 Senecio hicracifoliusy corollls nudis, foliis am-
plexi caulibus laceris, caule herbaceo eredto,

Lin. Spec, plant. 12117.

•Senecio Americanus altifiimus blattarlas f. hie-

racii folio. Hern. par. 226. tab. 226.

2345 Serapias latifolia^ bulbis hbrofis, nedtarii labio

crenato, obtulb, petalis asquali, frudtibuspen-

dulis. Hudf. Angl. 341.

Serapias bulbis fibrolis, foliis ovatis amplexi-

caulibus, floribus pendulls. Lin. Syft. Nat.

vol. II. .593-

Helleborine altera atro-rubente flore. Raj. Syn.

3 ^ 3 -

2346 paluJlriSy bulbis fibrofis, nedlarii labio

obtufo crenato, petalis aequali, frudbbus pen-

dulis. Hudf. Angl. 341.

Serapias bulbis fibrofis, foliis enfiformibus,

floribus pendulis. Lin. Syft. Nat.' vol. II.

'593*

Helleborine paluftris noftras. Raj. Syn. 283.

2347 Serratulo fcarrofa,^o\\h lanceolatis integerrimis,

calycibus fquarrofis pedunculatis obtufis la-

teralibus. Lin. Spec, plant. 1 147.

Eupatoria affinis Americana bulbofa, floribus

fcariofis capitulis contextis. Pluk. pby t. tab.

1 77- f. 4.

2349 Side-
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2 34^ Siderltis fcordioide?, foliis lanceolatis fubdenta-

tis fupra glabris, bra^eis ovatis dentato-fpi-

nofis calycibus sequalibus. Lin. Spec, plant,

803.

2349 Tanacetum annuum^ folils bipinnatifidis lineaii-

bus acutis corymbis tomentofis. Lin. Spec,

plant. 1184.

Abrinthium corymbifemm annuum. Tourn.

458.

2ir.ro y'lhwmvim dentafum, foliis ovatis dentato-ferra-
^

tis plicatis. Lin. Spec, plant. 384.

\

I.IV. AD(-
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LIV. A Diifcf'ipthn of the Lymphatics of

the Urethra a7id Neck of the Bladder. By
Henry Watfon, Simgcon to the Weflmin'-

> fter liofpital.^ cmd F, R. B.

Read Dec. 14, r
|

H E, valvular lymphatics, as a fyflcin
1769.

1^ of vefil-lSj pa gateris, are allowed

to have a very confiderable office in the animal ceco-

nomy ;
but an office, fubordinate to that of the bloocd-

veflels : at leah, they liave been fuppofcd by many of

the phyfiologifl'S, not of fo much confequence, in pre-

ferving the licalth and life of the animal.

IF we confider, that an obdrudFcd thoracic du&^

which is in fadf but a large lymphatic, will dedroy

life as effedually as a ligature made upon the aorta

itfelf
;
we muff conclude the lymphatics to be velTels

of much greater importance than feme have imagined:

nearly of as much confequence, in fupporting and

carrying on the animal I'undHons, as the arteries and

veins themfelves : for if an obflrudion of the aorta^

or great artery, can produce a very quick, or fudden,

death ;
an ohfinidted thoracic diidt will as certainly

lead to a tedious and lingering one.

The cafe of the obftruded though not indeed

often feen, yet is every now and then to be met with.

It is the one caufe of a marajmus not known, or not

attended to
:

generally owing to an enlargement of

the
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the lymphatic glands that lie near to, and in contact

Vv^ith the dudl
:
generally too attended with obftrlic-

tions in the more external conglobate glands; there-

fore always to be fufpeded, where we have thelc

appearances, accompanied with a gradual wafting of

the folids. In children and young fubjecls we meet

with proofs of this difeafe ; a dileafe, which never

could have been learnt, but from the diftedion of

morbid bodies.

The lymphatics are faid to be the true, and only

fyftem of abforbing veftels. I will fuppofe they are;

though perhaps this opinion may yet admit of fomo

doubts : however, they certainly are the veftels that

take up the watery latex from moft parts of the body,

and return it back to be again mixed with the blood.

This free abforption of the lymph is the great ftecu-

rity againft fuffocation, injurious preflure, and an

obftruded circulation in every part of the animal.

Many valuable difeoveries have lately been made,

of the exiftencc' of thefe veftels in birds, fifh, and

amphibii. That moft accurate and indefatigable ana-

tomift. Dr. Hunter, has writ fully and explicitly

upon the lymphatics in the human body ; and yet,

ftill it is to be wiftied, we knew more about

them.

\¥e have not been able to fee their origins in any

one inftance; we have not traced them through the

whole body, as we have done the blood- veftels. It

is reafonable to fuppofe they abound univ.erfally ; but

it is doubtful whether in many parts they cxift, or

not

;

for the moft: eminent anatom ifts confefs, there

are many parts, in which, hitherto, they have not

been able to difeover them.

VoL. LIX. E e c It
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It may not therefore be unentertaining to this

learned Society, who fo fludioufly promote every ufe-

fui inquiry, not only to have a demonfirative proof
of the exigence of lymphatics in a part of the human
body where they have not as yet been difcovered ;

^

but alfo to have an opportunity of knowing that the

true origin of thefe velTels may eafily be fhewn.
As to their precife origin, it has indeed been con-

jedured, and very reafonably, from experiments a
pojieriori.

It has been fiippofed they arife from all the furfaces

and cavities of the body
;
becaufe thin fluids and fubtle

•particles will be taken up from fuch cavities, or fur-

faces, and will be readily enough conveyed into the

blood : but then it has never been fliewn, that they do
arife from any one fuch furfacc or cavity.

Commonly, the lymphatics are never filled from
their beginnings, or little orifices. When they have

been injedled, it has always been done by ufing fome
violence; either by cutting into them, burfting, or

tearing them afunder ; fo that the inje<flion rather

frets in fome how at the fide, and not at the cxtrc-

mity of the vefiTel.

The ladteal vcfiels perhaps cannot, at leaft have

never been, to my knowledge, injedled from the

cavity of the intefiine in the dead. body. It is

prefumed, that, as the lymphatics are fimilar to thefe

in other refpects, their origins mufl: be alfo fimilar :

that if the orifices of the ladteals are too fine to be

difcovered, the mouths of the lymphatics are alfo too

delicate to be traced out. But with regard* to the

lymphatics of the human urinary bladder, it is cer-

tainly otherwife. When the prart is frefli and found,

2 we
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we may, with a little trouble, blow into the mouths

of thefe veffels, fmall as they are j or introduce a fine

briftle into them, if we have but a heady hand and a

good eye. I have frequently done both, in the pre-

fence of many witneflTes ;
fo that, without ufing the

knife or lancet, the lead force or violence, air maj

be thrown into the lymphatics from their very be-

ginnings ;
and mercury may be made to pafs by the

'l^mc orifices*

Though I have faid we may eafily have an ocular

demonftration of the origin or mouth of the lympha-

tic, in this part of the human body, 1 rnuft contefs,

it is not always we can have that fatisfi^ion : no part

is more frequently difeafed : inflammation folders up

the mouths of thefe little veflels ;
and it is not to be..

expeded we can fhew their orifices when the urethra

is in fuch a date.

It will always require fome dexterity to catch the

opening of the lymphatic; but the biidie, once fairly,

introduced, will generally pafs with great eafe fome.

way within the vefieh.

Here then we may fatisfy ourfelves in what manner

the lymphatics do adually begin from furfaces . and-

to thofe who,, without ever having feen the. origin of a.

lymphatic, have neverthelefs realoned fo well, and fo

iuffly, upon this fubjed, it may perhaps afford fome

pleafure and fatisfadion to find their conjedures agiee-

ing fo perfedly with, the ftrudure.

The fituation of the lymphatics,, in general,. is fa-

perficial ;
that is to fay, they are moftly to be feen upori'

furfaces ;
though there are lome deeper feated ones,

which accompany the blood vdfels. They have been

E e e 2-
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well defcrlbed by authors, as exceeding fine, tender,

and tranfparent veffds, frequently joining into one

another, and interfeded by a number of very delicate

membranous pouches or valves; fo that, having an

injedlion thrown into them, they give the appearance

of being full of little knots.

The lymphatics are apparent enough, when they

unite and grow large; but from their exility, want of

colour, and tranfparency, are very difficult to be dif-

covered before.

Owing to thefecircumftances it is, that their origins

have never before been feen ;
and that in many parts

of the body, where they are neverthelefs fuppofed to

cxifl, they flill lie unnoticed. Haller, after fpeaking

of thefe veffels in many other parts of the body, goes

on thus: Quee a pene veniunt mihi minus nota

“ funt, fed dkta Cowpero. Alia hue a veficulis fe-

“ minalibus tendunt, aut certe ab earum vicinia, aut a

“ vefiC'as Lirinariae fede, aut ab ipfa demum vefica, qute

“ quidem vafcula iterum fateor mihi nondum vifa

“ effie.” So that Haller, who knows fo well the

flrudlure of the human body, knows nothing of thefe

lymphatics of the bladder, or membranous portion of

the urethra.

The lymphatics of the urinary human bladder and

urethra^ firft Ihevv themfelves on each lide the veru-

montanum or caput ^allinagmis^ and by' very little ori-

fices take their origin from the internal membrane that

lines the urethra and bladder, on whofe furface they

open.

In their natural flatc, they appear like fo many fine

threads lying dole together, but diverging afterwards,

as
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as they pafs over the proftate gland and neck of the

bladder, and inofculating or communicating very fre-

quently, they form a kind of network or embroidery.

From hence they are continued through the cellular

membrane behind the internal coat of the bladder,

and feem to join w^ith the lymphatics of the 'uejiculce

feminales, to be continued with them to the neigh-

boLiring glands, and fo on to the thoracic dudt.

I have not been able to find lymphatics in any other

part of the urethra ; indeed, this canal feems to be

perfedlly void of them till we come to its membranous

portion, where we meet with thefe I have been de-

fcribing ; and it may be remarked, that here they are

placed in that part of the urethra where the greatefl

quantity of moiflure is fupplied. Very probably the

fealing up the mouths of thefe delicate veilels, by fre-

quent inflammation and induration, may give rife to

that obflinate Jiillicidium which is feldom or ever -

cured ; owing to an accumulation of thin fluids, with

a faulty abforption.

Thefe lymphatics of the urethra and bladder alfo

point out the road, by which any fubtle virus may pafs,

with the lymph, diredtly into the mafs of blood, and

contaminate the whole habit, without giving the leafl

appearance of any local diforder.

To have a clearer idea of the vefTels I have been

treating of, I muff beg leave to refer to the drawing

annexed, in which thefe lymphatics of the urinary

bladder and urethra^ in the human body, are care-

fully and very accurately delineated.

Expla-
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Explanation of Tab. XVI,

This drawing is an exadt reprefentation of the lym-
phatics of the urethra and neck of the bladder, as

they appear after having been inje<Sed with mer-
cury, and preferved in fpirits.

A. The membranous portion of the urethra flit

open.

B B. Briftles in the dudts from the vejiculcefeminales,

C C. Proftate gland,

D D. The inferior part of the bladder laid open.

E E. Briftles in the ureters where they open into the

bladder.

F F, The lymphatics.

LV. EcUpfes
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Read December 21,

I,V. EcUpfes of Jupiter’s Firjl Satellite,

the Eclipje of the Moon, cifid Occultatiotis

of Fixed Stars by the Moon. Obferved

at the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich,

in the Tear 1769. Communicated by the:

Afronomer Royah

1769
March
April

April

May

June

June

July

Apparent time.

h / "

29 Im. 12 25 7
1 2 Im. 16 16 8

28 Im. H 35 17I

16 Em.
15

1 9 31 35

8 Em. 9 40 56

15 Em. It 35 33

1 Em. 9 5° 24

1

with a 2 feet refieftor of Short’s conflr.

with a 2 feet refleftor of Bird’s conltx.

with a 2 feet refleflor of Short’s,

with a 2 feet refleflor of Short’s,

with a 6 feet refleftor of Short’s,

with a 6 feet refleftor of Short’s,

with a 2 feet refledlor of Short's.

Air a little hazy.

with a 2 feet refledlor of Short’s.

Jupiter very clear.

ECLIPSE OF THE MOON.

Obferved with a 3I feet achromatic treble objed glafs telefcope of Dol-

lond, with lead magnify ng power 30 times ; and a 2 feet rehedtor ot

Short’s, with leaft magnifying power 60 times.

1769
Dec. X2

Apparent time.

h / 1/

16 5:7 13 16 57 9

3 3

17 3 33

17 4 3 ^7 3 3S

Beginning of eclipfe.

The fhadow firft touches Kepler,

bifiedts ditto,

covers ditto.

Apparent
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T769

Dec. 12

Apparent time.

h < n h / n

17 9 19

17 10 32 17 10 30

17 >3 22
18>7 15 54 17 15

n 16 56

17 18 20

17 20 I

^7 26 1 17 26 5

>7 30 ?2

17 32 58 17 33 20

17 35 17

17 36 17 17 37 5

17 39 42
17 40 17 17 40 43

17 45 H
17 53 9 17 53 38

18 6 52 18 6 55

The fhadow touches Pytheas.

covers ditto,

covers Timochares,

covers Archimedes,

touches Eratollhenes..

covers ditto,

biflefts Copernicus,

touches Mare Serent-

tatis.

touches Manllius.

covers ditto,

touches Menelaus.

covert ditto,

touches Plinius.

covers ditto,

covers Dionyfius.

covers a fpot between

Plinius and Pro-

mont. Somnii.

bifledls a black fpot

furrounded by a white circle in

Terra Mannae, lying in a leni

joining Langrenus and Kepler.

The obfervations in the firft column were made by myfelf, with the 3I f.

achromatic telefcope ; and the others by my alEHant W. Bay ley, with

the 2 f. refledor.

OCCULTATIONS OF FIXED STARS BY THE
MOON.

Apparent time.

h / //

Apiil II 7 24 1 1 Em. of fji.
Geminorum, from the Moon’s brij^ht

limb. Certain to 5
or 10 feconds, with Dol-

- lond’s 3^ feet telefcope.

May 9 8 14 49 Em. of ^ Geminorum, from the Moon’s bright

limb, with a 2 feet refledor. The true emer-

fion is fuppofed to have been about 5
fcconds

fooncr.

Mran



Sept. 15

Sept. 20 <

Sept. 25

Nov. 18

VoL.
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Mean time,

h r n

8

'between 10

between 10

10

11

1

1

^7

17

I +3«3

22 47.3

22 50,3

28 19,6

12 28,2

16 S4>5

24 14,6

24 12,6

im. of i6Pifcium, at J ’s bright limb,

with 6 f. refledor, certain to 1”

.

and 49", 3 1
_

with 6 feet refl. lim. zdx Tauri
and 5

1

",3 at S ’5 bright 1.

with 2 f. ref. by W. B
. J

ini. of ift X Tauri, with both te-

lefcopes exafUy the fame,

em. of ift X Tauri, at ]) ’s dark limb,

with 2 feet refledor.

em. of 2d X Tauri, with both telef-

copes exadly the fame,

im. h Leonis, at D ’s bright limb,

with 6 feet refl. ’ f

ditto, with 2 f. refledor, by W. B.

The flar was eclipfed to the north of

.the Moon’s center, and the time

feemed certain to lefs than a fe-

cond, with both telefcopes.

14 39 3,7 im. ofadaCancri, at D’sbrightlimb,

with 2 f. refl. Uncertain to 10"

,

5 49s3 ditto, at 5 ’s dark limb, in-

ftantaneous, and the fame with

both telefcopes.

LIX. F f ( LVI.
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Read December r, 17 dp.

LVI. Eclipfes of Jupiter’s Firf Satellite^

with an Eighteen Inch RefleBor of Mr,
Short’s. Ohferved by Dr, Wilfon at the

Glafgow Obfervatory,

Equal tinle. Apparent.

h / // /// >1 > // /?/

Sept. 1

1

Im. 10 55 33 21 10 55 33 21 good.
Ort. 4 Im. 1

1

I 58 — II 13 22 21 good.
Nov. H Em. 6 8 33 6 23 43 55 indifferent.

1763

21 Em. 8 I 31 CO 8 16 39 good [ly clear<

Oft. 23 Im. 12 50 24 — »3 5 56 53 good, alrextreme-

1764

Nov. I Im. 9 12 18 43 9 28 29 18 good, like the for-

Oft. 25 Im. 16 8 48 16 24 40 indif. good. [mer.

1765 Febr. H Em. 6 18 28 6 3 55 good.
March 7 Em. 12 2 24 II 51 29 good.

Nov. 29 Im. 15 53 26 indifferent.

1766

Dec. 22 Im. IS 54 4 — 15 54 ^5 indifferent.

April 20 8 4 23 — 8 5 41 good.

Solar Eclipfe. h t n h r /r

1769 March 31 Beginning 20 58 16 20 54 IS 9
Gr. obf. 22 19 3 22 15 2

End 23 46 55 23 42 52

2769 Nov. 6

J ’s weft. limb. Merid.
h / It

6 52 6

Barom.
inches

29,66

Alt. of D’s
under limb. Parts of g6.
° " parts.

20 47 36+ 22 I 14

Ther.

without. This is the only one of the
® ° Moon fince the quadrant

49 46 was in order.

. N. B. The equation of time made ufe of, is taken from Dc la Caille’s

F.phemeris*

t}h/cr'
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Obfer'uations ef Eclipfes of Jupiter’s Firji Satellite,

proper to be compared with theforegoing ones, tn or-

der to determine the Difference of Meridians of

Greenwich and Glargow. Communicated bp the

yijironomer Royah

App. tlme^

h / //

1762 Sept. II Im. 1

1

12 43

oa. 4 Im. II 31 I

Nov. 3 Em. 15 56 57i

Nov. 12 Em. 12 lO 56

>763 oa. 16 Im. 1

1

27 39
Nov. 1 Im. 9 ^5 25

1764 Nov. 4 Im. 13 3 37
Nov. 10 Im. 14 57 1

1

ty6s Feb. 19 Em. ^3 46 42

Dec. I Im. 10 40 11

8 Im. 12 31 34

>5 Im. H 22 3
22 Im. 16 12 19

24 Im. 10 39 27

3766 April 11 Em. 1

1

56 30.

Surry-ftreet, 2 feet refleflor. Fy
N. Mafkclyne.

Surry-ftreet, z f. ref. Obferved by

J. Short.

Greenwich, 6 f. ref. By C. Green,

Surry-flr. af. ref. By J. Short.

Surry-ftr. z f. ref. By J. Short.

Surry-ftr. 2 f. ref. By J. Short.

Greenwich, z f. ref. By C. Green.

Greenwich, 6 f. ref. By C. Green.

Greenwich, 4 f. ref. By C. Green,.

gocd. obfervation.

Greenw.. 1

8

inch ref. J
Greenw. 6 f. ref. Air j

very clear. 1 By N.
Greenw. 6 f. ref. f Maikelync

Greenw. 6 f. ref.

Greenw. d f. ref. J

Greenw. 6 f. ref. By J. Dymond.

N. B. The late Mr. Short’s houfe, in Surry-ftreet, where fome of the

above obfervations were tnade^ is 26"^ of time weft' of Greenwich.

F f f a LVII. Exirati
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LVII. ExiraSi of a Eetter to the Reverend

Nevil Mafkelyne, AJlronomer Royal^ fro?7t

Mr. Benedid Ferner, F. R. S, Dated
Stockholm, June 9, 1769. l^ranfated

'

from the French.

S I R,

Read Dec. 21,T AM more furprized that the times of

X contadls of Venus and the Sun’s^

limbs, obferved here, by different obfervers, with

different inftruments, agree /o near together, than I

am at their difference ; for the nearnefs to the ho-

rizon, and the extraordinary quantity of vapours

with which the atmofphere was then loaded, not

only caufed the limb of the Sun to tremble and un-

dulate, but alfo gave it, if I may fo exprefs myfelf,

the form of a large faw, the eminences being lu-

minous and the cavities black, which fliifted places

like the waves of a tempeftuous fea.

There was no reafon for fixing the moment
of the ingrefs of Venus fooner than flie had made
a greater cavity in the limb of the Sun than the

depth of the waves or black notches
j and then

one might be very fure of the fad : but certainly at

that time fome feconds muff have been paffed

from the beginning of the ingrefs. Therefore, I

am
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am very well perfuaded, that 8*" 24.' 9'^ apparent

time, which I took for the beginning of the ingrefs,

is four, five, or feven feconds too late. I hoped

to fee the internal contadl with more certainty

;

but I was mifiaken ; for I found as great difficul-

ties there, though of another kind. When I judged,

by means of the circular figure of the Sun’s drfc, that

Venus ffiould be intirely within the Sun, I could- not

yet fee the luminous cufps of the Sun join together be-

hind Venus, who, on the contrary, appeared to carry

the limb of the -Sun along with her, which appeared

to bend towards Venus, leaving a black cavity in his

limb ; and a moment after, when I thought I faw
the whole body of Venus in the Sun, a little black co-

lumn appeared to proceed from Venus towards the

imaginary limb of the^Sun. The whole of this phae-

nomenon was dertainly, in my opinion, the effedt of

the tremors of the limbs of the Sun and Venus; but

I took for the moment of the internal

contadt, when the thread of the Sun’s light clofed be-

hind Venus.

The limbs of Venus were, at leaft, as tremulous

and ill defined as thofe of the Sun. Sometimes Ve-
nus had black eminences, which projedted fo much
that they were not unlike a pointed truffle. The
firfi: notch made by Venus in the Sun was not round,

but refembled an obtufe angle. The diameter of
Venus, which was perpendicular to the Sun’s limb,

appeared the greatefi: while Venus was paffing over

the Sun’s limb ; but after Venus had pafied the' Sun’s

limb, the fame diameter appeared the fmalleft ; fo that

Venus prefented herfelf in both thefe cafes under an
oval form, but in contrary diredtions.

Clouds
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Clouds hindered us from obfervlng the beginning

of the eclipfe of the Sun j but I obferved the end of

the eclipfe, at lo^ 4' 53" apparent time, with an

achromatic telefcope of Dollond, of 10 feet, magni-

fying 96 times j
the fame telefcope which I ufed in

obferving the tranfit of Venus. The difference of

meridians between Stockholm and Upfal is 1' 40" of

time.

I have the honour to be,

with the greateft friendfhip and efteem.

Sir,

Your mod obedient,

humble fervant,

B. Ferner.

1,.

^ LVIII. Obfer'i
. >

*
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LVIII. Ohfermtions of the Tranfit of Venus

over the Sun, 07^ June 3, 1769 ;
and the

Eclipfe of the Sun the next Mor7iing\

made at Eaft Dereham, in Norfolk, by

the Rev, Francis Wollafton, F, R, S,

FxtraSied from fo7?ie Letters addrejfed

to the Rev, Nevil Mafkelyne, F, R,

a?id jT^ronotner Royal,

ReadDec. 21, H E telefcope I ufed was a redeflor
1769. of Short’s, of 1 2 inches focus, with

a power that magnifies about 55 times. My clock

was made by Holmes. It efcapes dead feconds, has a

pendulum with a wooden rod, and is firmly fafiened

to a flack of chimnies in the room where I obferve.

1 had lately received it from London, and regulated
’

It by tranfits of the Sun arid liars, taken with a tranfit

inllrument of a peculiar kind (defcribed at the end of

this account) ; and alfohy equal altitudes of the Sun,

taken with another inflrCiment pf my own make. By
feveral tranfits of the Sun and fixed flars, obferved in

the latter end of May and the beginning of June, I

found I had brought it to go at the rate of mean folar

time very nearly, i. e, lofing but i" in 14 days; and

by tranfits of the Sun, it appeared to be i'^,5 too flow

for mean time, on the third of June. But by a hlean
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of 8 days obfervatlons of equal altitudes, taken in

June and the beginning of July, the clock appeared
5^',2 flower than was found by the tranfit-telefcope,

which was not perfectly adjufled ; though, as its error

continued always the lame, it was very fufficient for

determining the rate of the "going of the clock.

Hence, on the day of the tranfit, the clock was 6^',/

or too flow for mean time ; and the obfervations

that follow are corredted accordingly.

In watching for the firfl: contadl of Venus, I kept

my eye on the Sun’s edge where the contadt was ex-

pedted; keeping that point nearly in the center of

my field; and the firfl: imprefflon which I faw
(without any penumbra or atmofphere that I could

perceive) was at 7^ 12' 32" by my clock, or

7*^ 12' 39'' mean folar time. I looked particularly to

fee whether the refl: of the Planet were vifible while

only part was on. If I faw that, it appeared as a
portion of a larger circle : but I think 1 fhould not

have obferved it at all, if I had not looked for it.

The dark part on the Sun did not appear to me with,

a fmooth edge ; and yet I could not difeern any un-

dulation in it : but the clouds obliged me to Aide my
fmoaked glaffes fo often, it interrupted me much.
I then tried my flrongefl: magnifying power of no,,

but to no purpofe ; for there was an undulation on

the Sun’s edge, by that time, fo great, that I thought

it befl: to return to the former power of 55. Before

the internal contadl, at about 7^ 24',. I lofl the Sun
entirely, and, though there were a few breaks in the

clouds, he never appeared more that evening.

As to the eclipfe the next morning, I faw that

more perfectly ; though at firfl: there were many
flying
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flying clouds j which, however, did not deprive me
of any obfervation I was capable of making. It be-

gan here at 1 8’' i by the clock, or 1 8*^ 42'
24''' mean time (a cloud had juft pafted j but I can

be fure It was not vifible 2I' or 3" before) j and it

ended at 20’’ 28' by the clock, or 20*' 28' 8'''

mean time. I ufed the magnifying power 55, as I

had done for the tranfit. As I have no micrometer,

the beft method I thought I could take to obferve

the phafes of the eclipfe, was by the immerfions and

emerlions of the fpots j which, if there were compa-

rative obfervations in other places, might meafure

them better than any inftruments I have. The
fcheme annexed (hews the fituation of the fpots, as I

judged of them by my eye; and the obfervations

that follow refer to the numbers in the drawing,

Tab. XVII. fig. i.

Mean time.

h ' "

18 42 24 Beginning of the eclipfe.

44 37 Spot I immerges.

19 3 17 'I'he nebula of fpot 2 begins to im-
inerge.

4 47 - Spot 2 quite immerged, but not the

nebula.

14 56 Spot 3 immerges.

16 44 Spot 4 immerges.

18 Spot 5 immierges,

19 29 Spot 6 immerges.

24 56 Spot 7 begins to immerge.

25 22 Spot 7 immerges entirely.

30 2j;: Spot 1 immerges.

VoL. LIX. S g Mean
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Mean time.

h / n

19 33 50 Nebula of fpot 9 begins to irnmerge.

34 14 Spot 9 begins to irnmerge.

34 51 Spot 9 immerges entirely.

35 3 JO immerges.

42 3 I Spot 8 immerges.

45 8 Nebula of fpot 2 begins to emerge.

45 52 Spot 2 emerges entirely.

46 57 Nebula of fpot 2 emerges entirely.

59 22 Spot 4 emerges.

20 010 Spot 5 emerges.

I 38 Spot 3 emerges.

4 50 Spot 6 emerges.

II 35 Spot 8 emerges.

24 53 Spot 9 emerges.

26 22 Spot 10 emerges.

28 8 The eclipfe ends.

The fpots « and N° 8 were not viiible (or over-

looked) on the Saturday morning, when I took a

drawing of the others ; but I think I may be fure were
both feen that evening. The fpot oj certainly was
not vifible the next morning, though N° 8 and all

the reft were : and, as far as I can recollect, that was
its true fituation. But, as the Sun did not break out

till a few minutes before 7, and was quite gone be-

fore the internal contact, I had no opportunity to

watch it. The roundnefs and blacknefs of that fpot,

at firft fuggefted a fufpicion of its being a fatellite of
Venus : but as this is not corroborated by any other

accounts, it is probably a miftake. The two wires at

right
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right angles to each other, exprefs a horary circle, and

a parallel of the equator (the telefcope moving in the

plane of the equator) j and ferve to flaew the fituation

of the fpots in general. The other is an oblique

wire, the correfponding one having been taken out a

few days before, in order to leave the field more

clear.

As to my latitude, I have tried it different

ways with fuch inftruments as I have; but what I

trufled to mod, were the zenith difiiances I took of

Cephei and « Cygni at one time } and and ^
Urfe Majoris at another (for fome nights . fuccef-

fively) with my tranfit telefcope ; from which I

fufpend a plummet, at a certain diftance from the

quadrant underneath, one of whofe radii becomes

thereby a tangent; which being graduated, I cal-

culate by it the diftance of ftars near the zenith,

and corredl the errors of collimation by taking

them both ways. I have likewife taken ftars both

ways, with my equal altitude quadrant, which in-

deed is a very imperfect inftrument for that purpofe

:

but, by calculating the mean, it turns out much the

fame as by the other method, viz. 52° 40' 20''

north.

The other figure (2) is a fketch of my tranfit-te-

lefcope, which you enquired after. The principle

it goes upon is th;s : the center of the objedl-glafs

remains immoveable, while the telefcope (by crofs-

axes at right angles to each other, which interied at

that center) hangs as it were from thence, and has a

free motion every way; and particularly its motion

eaft and weft is freed, as much as pofllble, f om
fridion. At the focus, where the crofs wires are,

'

G g g 2 it
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it is fnfpencled by a i'mooth even catgut, by U’hich

that end is let down to the altitude required. This
catgut bears conltantly againd: a deep angular

groove that is cut round the end of the Icrew

marked A ; by which means that end hangs al-

' u'ays from the fame point at all ’altitudes ; from
whence, the centre of gravity of the tclefcope

keeps it conftantly in the fame plane. This ferew

runs eart; and weft j and therefore, when the te-

ielcope is drawn up to a horizontal pofition, ferves

to adjuft it to the meridian, by direding the wires

to a diftant mark. The fettling of that meridian

mark is certainly the fame in this as in other tranfit-

inftruments ; and perhaps mine is not exadly right.

But I fufped my inftrument errs in another particu-

lar
;

that the line of collimation does not run par-

allel to the interfedion of crofs axes and the center

of gravity ; which it ought to do. This is owing
to Jbad workmanfhip, which a fkilful operator could

eafily let right j and, when adjufted, I fhould think

would not be apt to vary, but would always con-

tinue to deferibe a true vertical, as indeed it has

proved upon trial ; having always, in this rude

form, kept to the fame errors at the fame alti-

tudes.

The reft of the drawing, I believe, explains it-'

felf : excepting the two curved pieces of pafte-

board between which the telefcope is direded

;

which are defigned to keep off the air that would
make it vibrate j and do in effed take off alfo a

great deal of falfe light in the day time, and an-

iwer the purpofe of an illuminator at night.
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The thought occurred to me while I was ufing

Lord Charles Cavendilh’s meridian line 5 to which

you fee I thus adapt a telefcope ; and there being

fewer particulars neceflary to be attended to, when

once rectified, I thought it would be more fervice-

able in a common building, than thofe tranfit-inftriw

ments which require fo very fteady a foundation.

Eaft-Dereham»

June and July, 1769,
Francis Wollafton*

%

LK. C»Jer>r
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LXIX. OhfervaUons of the Tranfit ^ Venus

hy Mr, Owen Biddle and Mr. Joel

Bayley, at Leweflown, in Pennfylvania.

Co7nmunicated by Benjamin Franklin,

town (on Cape Hinlopen at the mouth of Delaware

Bay), being ordered there, by the American Philofo-

phicai Society, held at Philadelphia, for promoting

ufeful knowledge, to take an obfervation of the en-

fuing tranfit of Venus over the Sun’s difc ; and im-

mediately fet about fixing cur time-piece, in a houfe

(which we hired) on the fouth llreet of the town,

where we were mod likely to be free from interrup-

tion, and had an open view of the Sun and dars for

our obfervations. We fet a flrong oak pod in the

ground, to which we fcrewed our clock cafe, reding

the bafe of it on the ground, the face of it fronting a

door which opens to the fouthward, fo as to be con-

venient for us to hear the beat of the clock, where we
intended to fix our telefcopes and indrument for

taking equal altitudes. We then fet a pod in the

groiuid foi dic equal altitude indrument, which was

enter the Sun, June 3, 3769 ; 7nade

L L. D. F, R. S.

Read I

‘7

N the 26th of May, 1769, Joel

Bayly and myfelf arrived at Lewef-Bayly

not
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not fo good as I wi(hed, but much better than a Had-
ley’s quadrant, as we found by experience, and the

beft we could procure in time for our purpofe. It

was a theodolite, with telefcopic fights, in which
there were crofs hairs ; it had a fpirit level to adjull:

the plain of the inftrument horizontally j and alfo

one applied to the telefcope parallel with its axis, and,

at right angles to the other fpirit level. By means of

thefe two levels and adjufting fcrews, we found we
could adjufl it very nearly, the inftrument being a

very good one of the kind. With this we fet our

clock, by taking equal altitudes of the Sun, which we
corrected by the tables publifhed in a pamphlet, in-

titled, Inftrudtions relative to the enfuing Tranfit

of Venus, 6cc, by the Rev. Mr. Nevil Mafkelyne.

The 27th, we got fome good correfponding altitudes

of the Sun, by which we fet our clock j and took

equal altitudes of fome of the fixed ftars, to prove

the rate of our clock. After this it continued cloudy,

with rain at times, and a high wind at north-eaft, till

the 31ft, when the clouds broke a little. During

this time, we employed ourfelves in meafuring the

diftance of our place of obfervation from the ftone

fixed at the beginning, or eaft end, of the eaft and

weft line, which is the boundary between the three

lower counties and Maryland, and is fituate on Fen-

wick’s Ifland'; the latitude and longitude of this

place being accurately determined by Mefiieurs Dixon

and Mafon.

The meridional difference of the latitude of the

place of our obfervation, north from Fenwick’s Ifland,

at the beginning of the eaft and weft line, as before

deferibed, being the eafternmoft end of the foutherni

boundary
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boundary between the lower counties and Maryland,

is 19' 24'''; and the meridional difFerence of

longitude of the place of our obfervation, wed; j'rom

the point aforefaid, in Fenwick’s Ifland, 3' 45 of a

degree, Thefe data, with the latitude and longitude

of Station Point, will determine exadtiy the place of

obfervation.

June 2, the weather being clear, had good cor-

refponding obfervatlons of the Sun.

June 3, the weather being remarkably fine, had

good obfervations tofetour clock. About 12 o’clock

began to diredt our glafles to the Sun, keeping it

continually in the field from then to the time the ob-

lervation was pad. We agreed to watcli our te-

lefcope one minute in turn, till about feven or eight

minutes before the contadl was expedled, left, by too

fteady an attention to the glalTes, our fight fhould be

impaired, fo as to difable us from difcerning the

contadl clearly. I had left my telefcope the minute

preceding the contadl, intending to apply myfelf

fteadily to it, from the next minute, until the obferva-

tion was paft ; and when the 48th fecond was called,

I applied myfelf to the glafs, and by the time three

fecondb were elapfed, I perceived, on that part of the

Sun’s limb where 1 expedled the contadf, a fmall im-
preftion, which proved to be the limb of Vcuus in

contadl with the Sun. All the limb of the Sun,

which appeared at that time in the field of the te-

lefcope, had a fmaJl unduiatury motion, which, I

apprehend, was owing to denfe vapours, winch arofe

at that place, being u'^ar the fea. At Venus’s firft:

apijearance to m-, it was only Uke one of tnofe

waves on the limb oi border of the Sun, increaiod in

fo
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fo fmall a proportion, that I remained doubtFul for

leveral feconds, whether it was any thing elfe
;
thus

it continued, making a deeper impreffion, with that

tremulous motion, for about ten feconds, when the

tremor where Venus was in contact ceafed, and the

indenture was truly circular, with an even termi-

nation*

My abfence from the telefcope, juft before the

contadt occurred, deprived me of an opportunity of

judging whether there was any appearance of an at-

mofphere preceding the weftern limb of Venus in

contadt; but when Venus had entered nearly one

half of its diameter into the Sun’s difc, my compa-

nion and myfelf faw a luminous crefcent, which

enlightened that part of Venus’s circumference \Vhich

was off the Sun, fo that the whole of her circum-*

ference was vifible, but did not continue fb until the

internal contadt ; and at the time of the firft internal

contadt, the eaftern or external limb of Venus Teemed

to be united to the Sun’s limb by a black protu-

berance or ligament, which was not broke by the

entrance of the thread of light, till four feconds after

that the regular circumference of Venus feemed to

coincide with the Sun’s.

The telefcope I made ufe of for viewing the tran-

ftt, was a refledting one, belonging to the Philadel-

phia Library Company, the fpeculums of which

are 2| feet apart, and the lenfes in the eye tube

four inches apart ; it was the leaft magnifying power

that I ufed, as I found the tremulous motion too much

magnified by the other power. The fmall one was

in good order, and defined the Sun s limb, and {pots

on its difc, very clearly. I had applied a polar axis

VoL. LIX. H h h to
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to it, and made fome rack-work, by which I coultb

keep the fame part of the Sun’s limb in the field

with eafe j my companion w'as not 'fo well provided

with a telefcope, the one he ufed being of Dollond’s-

refracting glaffes of 4I feet. This we fixed, with a

ball and focket, to a poft, by which it was eafily di-

rected to the Sun. Thus furnidied, we found the

contacts to take place as follows, reduced to mean
time.

h ' / tr

Owen Biddle’s External contaCt at

Internal one at

Joel Bayley’s External contaCt was'

loft by an accident, but feen by him,

after it had taken place, at

Internal ditto

2

2

1

1

29

12

53
53 .

13

2 29 53

It muft be noted, the internal contaCt, given by

Owen Biddle, is at four feconds before the thread

of light had broken the dark ligament or protu-

berance, by which Venus’s limb was united to' the

limb of the Sun, that being the time he eftimated the

two limbs to be in contaCt.

The internal contacts, we think, may be relied on j

the external happening fooner than expeCted, occa-

fioned a doubt at its appearance, which made the ex-

aCt fecond of its appearance a little uncertain.

Philadelphia,

June 9, 1 769.

Signed,,

Owen Biddle.

Copy taken in hafte, but the times examined by
Owen Biddle.

The
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The times of the conta<fls of Venus with tlie

limb of the Sun, as feen by Owen Biddle and
Joel Bayley on Cape Hinlopen ; with the true

difference of latitude and departure of the place

of their obfervation, from the Middle Point be-
tween Fenwick’s Ifland and Chefopeak Bay, are

as follows, viz,

h / tf

External contadl at

Internal contadt at „ ^ ^mean time
2 29-53]

The difference of latitude of the'

place of obfervation, north of •

Middle Point.
21,93 miles

The meridian diflance of
place of obfervation, eafl

Middle Point.

the]

of ^

I
0,6356 miles

The latitude and longitude of Middle Point were
taken by Meffieurs Dixon and Mafon, and, as we
fuppofe, communicated to the Royal Society, but

we are not yet acquainted with it.

N. B. As we are not acquainted with the exadl

meafure of a degree of latitude, agreeable to the

above gentlemen’s meafurement, we have fent the

difference of latitude and longitude in miles and
decimal parts, as it may be reduced to greater cer-

tainty thereby.

Hh h 2 Remarks
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Remarks by the Astronomer Royal.

From the data given above, and the length of

a degree of latitude, found by Meffieurs Mafon and

Dixon, in thefe parts= 68,896 Englifh miles, the

difference of latitude of Leweftown and the Middle
Point above mentioned (which is the fame with

the point A; fee Meffieurs Mafon’s and Dixon’s

meafure of a degree, Philof. Tranfadt. vol. LVIII.

p. 276) is 1 9' 53'' ; but the latitude of the point A
was found, by Meffieurs Mafon and Dixon 38° 27'

34'''; therefore that of Leweftown is 38^* 47' 27''

north 5
and the difference of its meridian, and that

of the point A, or their difference of longitude, is

34^0'^ =2' 16^' of time, Leweflown being to the

eaft. But if the difference of longitude of Lewef-

town eaft of the Stones on Fenwick’s Ifle be fup-

pofed truly given, in the former account, 5' 45" of

a degree, then the difference of longitude of Lewef-

town and the point A will come out about of a

degree, or. 4^' of time lefs ; for Mr. Dixon acquaints

me, that the diftance of the Stone on Fenwick’s Ifle,

eaft of the point A, is 35 Fnglifh miles wanting

joo yards. Now this is equal to 30' 26'' of a

great circle = 38' 51'^ of longitude; from which

fubtradfing 5' 45'', there remain 33^ 6'' for difter-

ence of longitude of Leweftown and Point A
2' 12'''! of time, or 3'^! lefs than found before;,

and this latter I takfi to be neareft the truth. If

this be fo, Leweftown is very nearly under the fame

meridian with the fouthernmoft part of the city of

Philadelphia, or more accurately 1
3'' of longitude,

anfwering
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anfwering to \ of time, eaft of it. For, by Meflieurs

Mafon’s and Dixon’s meafure of a degree, the point

N (fee Philof. Tranfad. Vol. LVIII. p. 276) is

2' 19^^ of longitude weft of the point A 5
and

N, by meafurement, is 3 1 Englifh miles due weft of

the fouthernmoft part ot the city of Philadelphia, an-

fwering to 35' 12'^ of longitude; from which fub-

trading2' 19 ^ there remain 32' 53'^ anfwering to

2! 1 \"\ of time, for the difterence of longitude of

the fouthernmoft part of Philadelphia, eaft ol the

point A. But Leweftown is found above to be

33' of longitude— 2' i2''| eaft of the point A,

and confequently is 13^' of longitude, or about
^

of time eaft of the fouthernmoft part of the city of

Philadelphia.

Nevil Mafkelyne.

LX. Ohjer-
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LX. Obfervations of the Tranfit of Venus

over the Sun, made at the Round "Tower in

Windfor Caftle, June 3, 1769. By
Daniel Flarris, Mafer of the Royal Ma-
thematical School in Chrifl’s Hofpital, and

F. R. S. In a Letter to the Reverend

Nevil Mafkelyne, B. D, F. R. S. and

AJl,'onotner Royal.

S I R,

Read Dec.

1769.

21

I
HAVE taken the liberty to fend you
my obfervations on the tranfit of

Venus, as likewife thofe made for afcertaining the

going of the clock j all which 1 fhould have done

laft June, when I fent the times of the contads, to

the end that they might, if you thought them wor-

thy, have been communicated to the Royal Society

through your hands ; but, waiting for an opportunity

of ufing your tranfit-inftrument, in order to afcertain

the longitude of Windfor, which you was fo

obliging to lend me for that purpofe, prevented j

and am forry ftill to fay, that I have not once been

able to make ufe of it, on account of the badnefs of

the weather at the feveral times I took it down with

me for that purpofe. However, other methods have

been
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been made ufe of, and no pains fpared for afcertain-
ing that material point, in which I hope I have fuc-
ceeded, as well as in making the other neced'ary ob-
fervations j and fliall be happy if they meet' with
your approbation, and in any way tend to aflifl in.

determining the grand point in queftion.

My fituation for obferving the tranfit, and making,
the previous obfervations, was extremely advantage-,
ous; all of which were made within hearing of the
clock, which was a good regulator, fixed up in the
Round Tower a fortnight before, by permiffion of
the Governor, his Grace the Duke of Montagu

;

who was fo obliging, upon my worthy friend Captain.
Alexander Schomberg’s application to him, by letter,,

in both, our names, immediately to give his confent,
with flridl. orders to his fervants to take care that we
were not difturbed in making our obfervations, par-
ticularly on the day of the tranfit ; which orders,

were moft pundually obeyed ; nobody being ad-
mitted into the Round Tower on that day but our-
felv.es,

,
and two others, as affiftants to watch the

clock ; viz. the Reverend Dodor Boftock, Canon of
Windfor, and the Reverend Mr. James Townley,
Head-mafler of Merchant Taylors School 3 both
gentlemen acquainted with the nature and ufe of
aftronomical obfervations.

The regulator was fixed truely perpendicular, and
well faflened to the wall and floor of the room where
the tranfit was to be obferved, and. obfervations

made on its rate of going for feveral preceding days,

both by Captain Schomberg, an officer, well ac-
quainted with aftronomical obfervations, and my-
felf 3 by which we found that it loft at the rate of

twenty
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twenty feconds per day nearly. The greatefi part of

the altitudes taken tor that purpofe, with a good
Hadley’s quadrant, in a faucer of treacle and water,

covered with your glafs roof, when neceflary, to

fcreen it from the wind, which' I found to be of

great ufe, are herewith inclofed, with their cor-

refponding times, &c. which have all been com-
pared feparately, in compliance with your requeft,

both by Captain Schomberg and myfelf j and which

I hope will be found to be fatisfacftory.

As to the longitude of Windlor Caftle from
Greenwich, which has fo long engaged my atten-

tion, though I have not had an opportunity of af-

certaining it with your tranfit-inftrument, by the me-
thod of differences of azimuths, which I have long

wanted to do, yet, notwithftanding, by a mean of

feveral bearings of St. Paul’s, taken from the corner

of the terras, near the dial, with a good theodolite,

and found to be N. 82° 30' from the true meridian,

and the difference of latitude between that cathedral

and Windfor Cahle 2| geographical miles, think it

may be very nearly determined j and in the follow-

ing manner.

The latitude of St. Paul’s, or, which is the fame

thing, of the Royal Mathematical School in Chrift’s

Hofpital, by the mean of a great number of obferva-

tions, I make to be 51° 30'! N. and by a mean of

feveral double altitudes of the Sun, taken in a faucer

of treacle and w'ater, fcreened from the wind, I find

the latitude of Windfor Caftle to be 51® 28'! N.
the difference of latitude therefore between thofe two

places is 2^ geographical miles
;
with which, and

the bearing of St. Paul’s from the Caftle N. 82° 30' E.

(variation
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variation 20| degrees allowed for), I make the dif-

ference of longitude between them (by Mercator) to

be 30 f miles, which is equal to 2' 2." of time : and

recolledting your mentioning to me Dury and Bell's

adtual Survey of London and its environs for 30

miles, as of fome ufe for the purpofe, 1 have looked

over it, and find by that, that the direft diftance be-

tween Windfor Caftle and St. Paul’s, London, is 22

ftatute or meafured miles : and by another Survey of

the fame kind, done by Kitchen, I find the diftance

between thofe two places to be very nearly the fame.

Therefore, with this diftance of 22 miles, equal to 19

geographical ones, and the difference of latitude, by

obfervation, between the two places 2| miles, I find

the departure to be i8,B miles, which gives 3^>^

miles of longitude, equal to 2' of time, agreeing

within a fecond to the former methods

The difference of longitude, or difference of meri-

dians, therefore, between the Round Tower Wind-

for Caftle, and St. Paul’s, London, I think I may

venture to put at 30 1 miles, or t! 2!’ of time

;

though I am perfuaded, if any thing, it is rather

more than left j
to which if we add the difference

of longitude in time between St. Paul s and Green-

wich, which is 22"^y it will give 2' 2^"^ of time

for the difference of longitude between the Round
" Tower at Windfor Caftle, and the Royal Obfervatory

at Greenwich.

I cannot help obferving, that the only inconvement

circumftance, during the time of obferving the tranfit,

was the wind 5 which, blowing rather hard, and di-

redlly into the telefcope, together with the fmallneft

VoL. LIX. 1 i i
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of the Sun’s altitude at that time, made the limb To

very ill defined and undulating, that it is poflible

{here may be an error of five or fix feconds, at Icaft,

*n the time' of the external contadl ; being anxious,

iherefore, of having the internal contadf as exadt as

pofiiblc, I changed the magnifying power of my
telefcope from that of 125 times, recommended by

yourfelf, to that of 55 times, the leaft of all, which

lucceeded beyond expedlation ;; for by this means

that undulating motion of the Sun’s limb was

greatly reduced, though not entirely taken away,

appearing much better defined than before, as did

likewife that of the Planet Venus ; infomuch that

the error, if any, in the time of the internal

contadl, by which I mean the completion of the

thread of light formed by the Sun’s circumference,

cannot exceed three feconds. The obferving of the

two contadls with fo different magnifying powers as

that of 125 times and that of 55 times, muff: occa

fion fome difference in the times, and duration be-

tween the two contadfs, to what they would have

been, had they both been obferved with the fame

magnifying power ; which is to be allowed for.

Venus appeared remarkably protuberant on hef

upper limb, both before and at the time of her in-

ternal contadf, which went gradually off foon after,

but did not, though I earneffly attended to it, ob-

ferve any thing like an atmofphere about her.

Be pleafed. Sir, to accept of my bed thanks

for the ufe of your glafs roof and tranfit-inftrument,

as likewife for your very obliging and ufeful

communications, at different times, on the prefent

fubjcdt,
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fubjed^:,- which I fhall always have the mofl grateful

fenfe of j
and am, with real efteem,

S I R, Your much obliged,

and moft obedient, humble 'fervant.

Foydl Mathematical School,

in Chrift’s Hofpital,

Dec. zi, 1769.

Danid Harris,
. ]

Times of the conta£ls of Venus with the Sun, as dbferved from

the Round Tower, in Windfor Caftle, by perniiffion of his

Grace the Duke of Montagu, June 3, 1769.

Latitude ci° 28'! N. and longitude 2' 24",! >n tiipe, W. from

the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich.

By the clock. Mean time.

h / // h f ff

The external conta£f of Venus 1
y 4 7 06 14 p. m.

with the Sun, i
j

The internal contad at 7. 22 38 ,, 7 24^22

Duration between the contaas, the clock being!
^g

i' 44" too flow for mean time, j

» Venus’s diameter meafured 3
different times o 59I

Chords meafured parallel to the equator.

Venus’s weftern limb from the Suns eafternl
425

limb, at 7'' 46' 04^^ mean time
^

J

Venus’s eaftern limb from the Suns weftern I

^

limb, at 7'' 47' 04" mean time
. ^

^

Neareft diftance of Venus’s lower limb from 1

2 49
the Sun’s limb, at 8*' o' 1 5", the laft of her J

The Sun’s horizontal diameter (at f 30 ) 3 ^ 4*

Note, Thefe obfervations were made with a good regulator^

made by Binning, of Windfor; an 18 inch refleaor, made

by the late ingenious Mr. Short, and a double object glals micro-

meter, made by Dollond.

* The very fame that.I made it at the tranflt, 1761.

I i i 2 ^ t
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An account of the methods .ufed to afcertain the going of a
clock, fixed up in the Round Tower at Windfor Caftle, in

latitude 28'^ N. from the 30th of May to the 3d of June
following, 1769.

'By a mean of three double altitudes of the Sun's

center, the limb not being well defined, taken

$ May 30 with a good Hadley’s quadrant, made by Adams,
in a faucer of treacle and water, fo placed within

‘ the room as not to bedifturbed by the wind, af-

at 4I p. m. ter having worked each feparately, I found the

clock to be ^ 18" too flow for the Sun, and

L o' 2^' too flow for mean time.

'By a mean of four double altitudes, J ,,

of the Sun’s upper limb, after being I

worked feparately, found the clock too f
flow for mean time J

And by a mean of 3 correfponding alti-

1

titudes the fame afternoon J

7f June I J
* By a mean of 4 altitudes, worked fepa- J

\ rately, too flow J

fBy 9 different altitudes of the Sun’s up-

I per limb, all worked feparately, and

J taking the mean, found the clock too

flow

And, by a mean of 3 correfponding alti-1

tudes, the fame day J
By the mean of two altitudes only

;

the weather not permitting more,

made the clock too flow for mean
time

The fame afternoon, the weather being-v

extremely fine, by 4 more double al- I

titudes of the Sun’s upper limb, work- I i 42
ed feparately, and a mean taken, found

j

—

—

the clock too flow for mean time J

5 May 31

at 8| a. m.

at si P.m.

? June 2

at 8^ a. m.

J} June 3
at 8| a. m.

Ditto,

at4J p. m.

o 40

o 48

I 00

i6|

I 17

> 1 26

• Wound up the clock juft before thefe altitudes were taken, which

might affe(!k it fomething, although a regulator.

By
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1 June 3
at 5“ p. m.

A By 4 more double altitudes an hour after,'

the weather being exceeding fine, tho’ r tr.

windy, which obliged me to ufe the glafs I
^

_

roof, by working all of them fingly,
[

and taking a mean, made the clock too
""

flow for mean time

By all which it appears, that the clock loft of mean time,

from the 30th of May to the 3d of June, inchifive, at the rate of

19! feconds per day ; and by the laft fet of obfervations, at the

time of the tranfit, 1 fecond per hour.

Some of the foregoing double altitudes, with their correfponding

times as {hewn by the clock, and the refults, are here

fubjoined.

? June 2 The weather very fine.

Double alt. }

Times by clock. o’su.l. Cl. too flow.

hi n • / ff

At 8 2C 55 a. m. 8r q6| 3 41
— 28 45 81 58|_ 3 43
— 33 47 83 3 49 '-S

— 40 *3 85 19I 3 39— 43 35 86 23I 3 49 3.

— 46 37 87 16 3 47
0 c/3
0

— 54 35 89 35 3' 51 M— 5^ 30 Ditto center 3 44 u
0

— 58 07 D° lower limb 3 51
p- <

u

9)- 414

mean of all, clock too flow for the Sun 3 46
Equation of time “2 294

Clock too flow for mern time I i6|

Corrfii
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Correfponding altitudes, taken the fame day.

Times by cl. Dou. alt.

r tr o / h ' " t 'tr

At 8 5 18 74 50 up.limb 3 47 44 i 05^
8 8 32 75 54| 3 44 01 i 20
8 II 44 76 53 3 40 38' I 25I

3)3 51

By a mean of the three, cl. too flow for m. time i x 7

June 3 The weather very cloudy, and likely to

D. alt.

h ' or f rt

At 8 13 47 a. m. 78 16 up.limb. 3 49
8 17 , 79 02 ditto. 3 43

Cl. too flow for the Sun, by the mean 3 46
Equation of time 2 20

Clock too flow for mean time, i 26

Again,

At 4 II 38 p. m. 67 31I up.limb. 4 02
- 14 21 65 44 3 51
•— 16 51 65 54 4 01
— 19 01 65 14 4 03

4)15 57

By the mean, clock too flow for the Sun 3 59I
Eejuation of time 2 17

Clock too flow for mean time i 42

Again,

clock

too

cl.

too

2

cl,

too

flow

for

flow

for

5
'

flow

for

the

Sun.

the

Sun

m.

time
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/

Again, Double alt.

b / n 0 r t n

At 5 II 35 48 56 up. limb. 4 01 Clock t*o

— 14 05 48'o8| 4 01 flow for the

— 16 19 47 28 3 59 Sun.

— i8 27 46 48 3 57

4)15 58

Clock too flow for the Sun 3 59I
Equation of time —2 i6|

Clock too flow for mean time i 43

LX I. Oh/er-
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Received July 8, i 75p.

LXI. An Attempt to elucidate two Samnitc

Coins^ never before fully explained. In

a Letter to Mathew Maty, M, D. Sec,

R, S, from the Rev. John Swinton, B. D.
F. R. S. Cuftos Archivorum of the Uni^

verfty of Oxford, Member of the Academy
degli Apatifti at Florence, and of the

Etrufean Acadetny Cortona in Tufeany.

I.

Good Sir,

’Read Dec. 7,^
|

1 HE firR of the coins I propofe to
1769. confider here is a Samnite dena-

rius (fee Tab. XVI. n. i.) of Papius Mutilus, pub-

liflied by Sig. Olivieri and M. Pellerin, with the word
SAFINIM on the reverfe, in Samnite-Etrufean cha-

radters ; an interpretation of which has, as I appre-

hend, been ineffedlually attempted by the Marquis

Scjpio MafFei, Sig. Olivieri, Sig. Avvocato PalTeri,

and M. Pellerin. The other has the initial letter

of the name of a town upon the reverfe, indicating

the place where it was ftruck. For that Etrufean

7 coins
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coins are fometlmes adorned with the initial letters

of the narhes of towns, is a point that will admit of no
difpute amongftthe learned. No one will refufe his

affent to this, who is apprized, that it has been
allowed by Sig. (i) Olivieri and Sig. (2) Avvocato
Paderi, the two greatefl: proficients in Samnite, or

Samnite-Etrufcan, literature that have hitherto ap-

peared. What is now remarked has been alfo ob-
ferved by Sig. Gori, in (3^ the very valuable work
here referred to.

Thefc pieces, however, are of a fpecies different

from that of the coins of PapiusMutilus, Tiberius Ve-
turius, and Ni. Luponius, of which I have largely treated

in (4) fome ofmy former papers. The firfi; fpecies ap-

pertains to cities, the other to the Samnite, or Italian,

commanders, whofe names they bear, for the mod part,,

on the reverfe. . Hence it feems, at firfi: fight, extremely

probable, that the word safjnim, on the reverfe of

Papius Mutilus’s medal, now before me, cannot be

equivalent to sabini, the sabines, or samnites,
THE SAMNITES, as fome (5) of the mofi: Celebrated

(1) Una lettera del Sig. Olivier, al Sig. Abate Barthelemy^ Itfc.

p. 29. In Pefaro, 1757.

(2) Jo. Baptift. Pali’er. Pifaurenf. De Num. Etrufc. Pajlanor..

in Symb. Liiterar. Vo!. II. p. 30,31. Florcntice, 1748.

(3) Anton. Francifc. Gor. Muf, Etrufc, Vol. II. p. 428.

Tab. -cxcvr. cxcvii. Florentiae, 1737.

(4) Philofoph. Tranfabf. Vol. LII. Par. i. p. 28—39. Vol,

LVllI. p. 253— 261. & alib.

(5) Annib. degli Abati Olivier. DiJJeriaz. fopr. ' alctot.

Medagl. Sannit. in Sag. di Dijferlaz. Accadeniich. &c. di Carton...

Tom. IV. p. 142, 146. in Roma, 1741. Scip. Maff. ap. An-
nib. degl. Abaf. Olivier, ubi fup. Peller. Second Supplem.

aux Rccueils des Medaill p. i— 14. A Paris, 1766.

• VoL. LIX. K k k Etrufcaii.
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Etrufcan antiquaries of the prefent age have not

fcrupled toah'ert; but muft be taken, agreeably to the

nature and genius of fuch coins, for the name of

one of the Italian generals, who diftinguifhed himfelf

ill the Social war.

Jn fupport of tlie former opinion, it has been al-

ledged, that the Etrufcan plural mafculine termina-

tion, at the time of the Social war, was im, the very

fame (6) with the Hebrew ; and that there is a mod:

peculiar and neceffiry connedtion between the name
SAFiNiM and the (7) fymbol on the reverfe, which
accompanies it. But neither of thefe reafons, which
have been offered, or at leafl fuppofed to be true, by

two very great men (8), will be admitted by the learned.

For that the Etrufcan plural mafculine termination

was not the fame with the Hebrew, and confequently

IM, in any of the cafes, but at leafh. fimilar to the

Latin, if not the very fame with it, in the later

ages, of which that of the Social war was one, is

clearly evinced by the Etrufcan coins, with the

words
( 9 )

icvFiNi, icvviNi, or evgvbini,
(
10

)
TiANVR, TEANVR, or TEANOR, upon them, to omit
other inftances of the fame kind, that might, with

equal facility, be produced. And that the fym-

(6) Scip. MafF. ubi fup. M. Pcller. ubi fup. p. ir, 12 ,

(7) Peller. ubi (up. p. 5, 11, 12, 13, 14.

(8) Scip. Maff. & Peller. ubi fup.

(9) Anton. Francife. Gor. Muf. Etrufe. Vol. II. p. 422.
Florentiae, 1737.

( 10) Numtfm. Antiq. &c. Thom. Pcmbroch. et Mont. Go-
meric. Com. P, 2. T. 88. n. 3. Pbilojoph. Tranfa£i. Vol. LII.

Par. i. p. 37.

bol
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bol on the reverfe of the medal I am now upon has

no neceffary or immediate connexion with the word

SAFiNiM, attending it, is, I conceive, plain from

hence, that this very fymbol appears on the reverfes

of two other Samnite coins, one of the Veturian, the

other of the Luponian family, by (i i) me heretofore

explained, with the names of two Italian generals

upon them. - From whence, by parity of reafon,

and analogy, it will likewife farther follow, that

the word on the piece now before me may be

fairly prefumed to be the name of a Samnite, or

Italian, commander, famous for his bravery, and

laudable condudt, in the Social war. This, I fay,

feems extremely probable, not only from the nature

and genius of the coin itfelf, but likewife from the

fimilarity and analogy it bears to other (12) coins,

with the names of Italian captains mofl; evidently

upon them, attended by the fame fymbol that occurs

on the medal which is the objedl of my attention

here. But the truth of what is here advanced will, as

I apprehend, even to demonftration, appear, if we
confider, with proper attention, the legend on the

reverfe of a Roman denarius (fee Tab. XVIIL n.2, 3.)

of the Servilian family, in conjundlion with that on

the reverfe of a Samnite coin of Papius Mutilus, to

whom appertains the piece I am now endeavouring

to throw fome light upon. The two hrft of thele

(11) Phllofoph. rranfaSi. Vol. LVIII. p. 253—265. h Vol.

LII. Par. I. p. 28— 39.

(12) ^ag, di Dijprtaz. Accadtmich. di Carton, Tom. IT.

Diflertaz. 2. & Tom. IV. Dill'ertaz. 4. p. 133— 149. Phi-

lofoph. Tranfadi, Vol. LII. Par. i. p. 28—59. U VTl. LI. P. ii.

p. 853—865.

K k k 2 medals
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medals are fo perfedlly (i 3) fimilar, that were not

the charaders with which they are adorned different,

and the caps or helmets worn by two Caftors viable

only on one of them, they might abfolutely be con-

fidered as duplicates of the fame coin (lee 1'ab.

XVI. n. 2, 3.). Now the Roman denarius has

preferved the legend serveilim on the reverfe,

and the Samnite one 1 propofe to elucidate here the

infcriptioii safiniai likewife on the reverfe, in

Samnite, or Samnite-Etrufcan, letters. As there-

fore SERVEILIM is apparently equivalent to ser-
vEiLi M., sERVEiLivs MARCi, or, in the Ro-
man llyle, SERVEILIVS MARCI FiLivs

;
the legend

SAFiNiM may be confidered as equivalent to safini

M., or safinivs marci, which, in the Samnite

mode of expreffion (14), anfwers to the Latin, or

Roman, safini m. f. that is safinivs marci fi-

Livs. Wherefore it undoubtedly pointed at one of

the Italian heroes, famous for hjs condu6land bravery

in the war carried on, towards the decline of the fe-

v^enth century of Rome, by the confederated Italian

Rates, againft the Romans.
That my interpretation of the legend on the reverfe

of the Roman denarius is agreeable to truth, we learn

from the legend on the reverfe of a fimilar denarius of

the Servilian family (fee Tab. XVIII, n. 4.), now in

my fmall colledlion, which is formed of the letters

P. SERVII.IM F., that is P. SERVILIVS marci FILIVS.

Whence, in conjunction with the Samnite denarius

(13) Sag. dl DlJJeriaz. Accademich, dl Carton, Tom. IV.

Diflert. 4. p. 133, 134. In Roma, 1743.

(14) Philofoph. Tranfaif, Vol* LII. P. i. p. 35.

I

(fee
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(feeTAB. XVII. n.2,3.), v/e may infer, that the v/ord

denoting son, amongft the Samnites, v/as abforbed in

the genitive cafe of the father’s name, after the man-
ner of the Greeks, as I (15) formerly fuppofed j and

that, in this particular, they were even fometimes

(16) imitated by the Romans (fee Tab. XVIII. n. 3.)

With regard to the Safinian family, I fhall beg

leave to obferve, that it was a family of pretty con-

fiderable note. We are told by(i7)Sig. Olivieri,

that C. Safinius had a hand in the feditions of L. Apu-
leius, which fo much difturbed the repofe of the

republic, about the middle of the feventh century of

Rome. The names of feveral members of this

family occur in fome of the Latin, or Roman, in-

fcriptions, publifhed by (18) Gruter and (i9)Mura»
tori, to omit what has been faid on the fame fubjedt

by other writers. Sig. Olivieri (20) fuppofes the

Safinian family might not improbably have been of

a Samnite origin, and the interpretation of th6

word SAFINIM given here feems to add no fmall

weight to fuch a fuppofition. Nay, we learn from

(21) fome of the above mentioned infcriptions, that

(i^) Philofoph. TranfaSl. ubi fup. & not. (21).

(16) Sag. di DlJJerta%, Accademlch. di Carton, ubi fup.

(17) Sag. di Dijfertaz. Accad. di Carton. Tom. IV. p. 144.

(18) Jan. Gruter. Carp. Infcript. ex Recenf. et cum Not. yo-

‘annis Georgii Grcevii, cccLXXXVi. 4 - cmliii. mlxxv. 2. &
MXCII. 7.

(ig) Lud. Ant. Murator. ATijz;. Thefaur. Veter. Infcript. &cci

CCCIX. 3. MDXCIX. 6. MDCCXLIX. 2 . & DCCCXLIX. 2 . Vid.

etiam Ind. TJniverf. Clafl*. XVII. Mediolani, 1742*

(20) Sag. di Dijfertaz. Accademich. di Carton. Tom. IV*

p. 146.

(21) Jan. Gruter. ubi fup. cmliii. 5. Ludi Ant# Murator.

MDCCXLIX, 2. & Ind, Univerf. Claff. XVII.

M. or
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M. or i\iARCVs, was a prenomen ufed by certain

members of this family, which may be confidered

as an additional proof of the truth of what has been

here advanced. It is true, we meet with no com-
mander of this name in the hiftory of the Social war.

But then it is as true, that we have very little relative

to this war handed down to us by the Roman hifto-

rians. As the war of the Allies was exceeding

bloody, and continued near four years j we may rea-

fonably prefume many of the Italian generals and

principal officers to have been cut off in the courfe

of it, and to have been fucceeded by others, feveral

of whofe nam.es have not been mentioned by thofe

writers who have only juff touched upon that war.

Had the hiftories of the Social war written by Cor-

nelius Sifenna, L. Lucceius, and others, whofe works,

excepting a very few fmall fragments, are now en-

tirely loff, efcaped the ravages of time, we might per-

haps have met there at leaft with the name of this

general, if not feme account of his exploits in that

war. But as the matter now hands, we muff be folely

obliged to the very valuable denarius 1 have been con-

fidering, which has preferved the name of a family

not hitherto obferved on antient coins, for the prefer-

vation of his memory, through fuch a feries of ages

as has elapfed between the commencement of the

Social war and the prefent time.

I muff not forget to remark, that the fmall (22)

point between the two laft letters of the word
sAFiNiM, on the coin, feems to divide the five pre-

ceding elements from the laft letter m, and to an-

(22) Sag. dl D\fJ'erta%. Accadmich. di Carton, Tom. IV

P- H9*
nounce
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nounce m the initial letter of the prenomen of our (23)
Safinii’s, or Safinlus’s, father^ I would rather account

for the fmall point here mentioned in this manner
than fuppofe it an accent, as Sig. (24) Olivieri does,

fmce we find fomething fimilar to this on(23)Pa-
pius Mutilus’s coins j fuch a point being clearly vifible

(26) there, between the element c, the initial letter

of the prenomen of Mutiliis’s father and the word
Paapi, that general’s name. This obfervation will,

perhaps, be allowed to bring no fmall accefiion of

ftrength to the interpretation of the word safinim
here laid down, and, in its turn, to receive no incon-

fiderable fupport from that interpretation.

After maturely weighing the reafons above alledged,

I would flatter myfelf, that the Royal Society will

adopt the preceding interpretation, as much eafier,

more Ample and natural, and even more confonant to

the genius of fuch Samnite coins as that here ex-

plained, than any of thofe different (27) ones that have

hitherto appeared, though propofed by four of the

greatefl: (28) antiquaries this age, or indeed any other

age, has produced. To that mofi; illuftrious body,

therefore, I beg leave to fubmit, with the utmofi: de-

(23) Philofoph. TranfaSi. Vol. LII. P. i. Tab. I. fig. i.

P- 34> 35-
. .

(24) Sag. di DiJJertaz. Accademteh. dl Carton, ubifup. p. igg.

(25) Philofoph. Tranfadl. Vol. LII. P. i. Tab. I. p. 28.

Sag. di Dijfertaz. di Carton, ubi fup.

(26) Philofoph. Tranfadi. & Sag. di Differtaz. di Carton, ubifup.

P- ’'33-

(27) Scip. Maff. ap. Annib. degl. Abat. Olivier, in Sag. di

Difjertaz. di Carton. Tom. IV. p. 142, 146, 147. Jo. Bapt.

Palfer, ibid. Olivier, ibid. Pdlcr, ubi fup. p. ii, i2, 13.

(28} lidem ibid.

ference,
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ference, what has been here advanced ; as well know-
ing, that their determination of the point in queftion

will be received as decifive by the whole learned

world.

II.

I find in M. Pellerin’s third Supplement, pub-
lifhed in the year 1767,3 denarius (fee Tab. XVIII.
n. 6.), attributed by that very learned and ingenious

gentleman to the city of Corfinium (29), the capital

of the Peligni, where the deputies affembled, in order

to regulate the operations of the war entered upon
againft the Romans, by the confederated Italian

Rates, towards the decline of the feventh cen-

tury of Rome. This notion, which, I believe,

will not be conteRed by the learned, he founds

upon the appearance of the letter c '(30) on

(29) Peller. ^ro'tjieme Supplement aux fix volumes de recueih des

medallies de rois^ de villes, publies en 1762, 1763, & 1764,
a Paris, 1767. p. 78—81. PI. III. p. 9,0.

(30) Peller. ubi fup. That Etrulcan coins are fometimes
adorned with the initial letters of the names of towns, is a point

that will be allowed by every one moderately verfed in this

branch of literature. I have one of thefe, with the Etrufcan

letter v (fee Tab. XVIH. n. 7.), and the uncial maric, or fingle

globule, upon it. On one fide it exhibits an anchor, and

on the reverfe a wheel. I received this piece from an Ita-

lian gentleman, and have fome reafon to believe it might have

been found in Tufcany. As therefore the anchor indicates

it to have been ftruck in a maritime town, it may perhaps

not improperly be attributed to Cofa, or Cofla, an antient

and famous city of Etruria, feated near Telamon and Popu-
lonia, at a fmall diftance from the fca, according to Strabo,

This appears the more probable, as Etrulcan coins ot Telamon
and Populonia have been aiSbually difcovered, and communicated
to the learned world. Anton. Francifc. Gor. Muf. Etrufc. Vo!.

11. p. 428. Tab. cxcvi, cxcvn. Florentioe, 1737*
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the reverie
j which he takes, with great reafon, to

be the initial letter of the word Corfinium, the name
of that town. The coin of which I now fend you

a fhort account (fee Tab. XVIII. n. 5.) agrees with

that denarius in every particular, but the letter 011

the reverfe; which is e, not c. But this is fo

far from overturning M. Pellerin’s notion, that it will,

at leaft in my opinion, flrongly fupport, if not en-

^tirely confirm, it j which will, if I am not greatly

miflaken, from what immediately follows, more
clearly appear.

That thefe coins, and others fimilar to them, firft

appeared about the time of the Social war, mufi:

be allowed extremely probable, from the fymbols on

the (31) reverfe which mofi; of them exhibit, and

has been obferved by one of the greatefi:

Etrufean (32) antiquaries of the prefent age. The
letter E, on the reverfe of my denarius, has a

Samnite, Samnite-Etrufean, or oriental, diredlion,

from the right hand to the left j which will,

I conceive, notwithftanding the Roman letters in the

exergue, fufficiently announce it a Samnite, or Sam-
nite-Etrufean, coin. This alfo will, in fome mea-
fure, be evinced by the charader itfelf j which
more refembles the antient Etrufean form of e, than

tera del Slg. Olivier, al Slg. Abate Barthelemyy ^c. p. 41,42,43.
Tab. IV. n. 3, 4. In Pefaro, 1757. Sig. Canonic. Mazoca?.

Jopra I'Origin. de’ Tirren. Tab. II. n. 15, 16. in Sag. di DiJ/ertaz^

Accademicb. di Gorton. Tom. III. p. 61, 62. In Konia, 1741..

Strab. Geogr. L. V. p. 156.

(31) DifJ'ertaz. di Annibale degli Abati Olivieri fopra due me^

daglie Sannitiche in Sag. di dijjertaz. Accademicb. pub. let. neL

nobil. Accadem. Etrufe. dell’ antichijji cit. di Cortona^ Tom. II.

p. 57. In Roma, 1738.

(3?) Annib. degl, Abat, Olivieri, ubi fup,

VoL. LIX. L 1 1 the
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tlie later Roman, or Latin, figure of that element.
Now the old name of the efty, to wliich both the

medals here mentioned may, as 1 apprehend, be af-

ligned, was Corlinium, and the new one, given it by
the confederated Italian dates, Italica, as we learn

from (33) Strabo. As tlie Samnites therefore and
old Romans are known to have ufed e fometimes for

I, the element E, on the reverfe of my medal, may
very well be fuppofed to have been the initial letter

of the word Etalica, for Italica, the-new name men-
tioned by Strabo (34). That the Samnites fometimes

ufed E for I, we may infer from the word embratvr,
for IM PER A TOR (35), Oil foiiie of Papius Mq-
tilus’s Samnite coins, to omit others that might, with

equal facility, be produced
; and that the antient

Romans likewife did, not infrequently, the fame

thing, from the authors (36) here referred to, is in-

difputably clear. From whence we may, as I ap-

prehend, fairly colledf, that M. Pellerin’s denarius

was ftruck about the lime the league was formed, or •

concluded, in commemoration of it ; and mine after

the commencement of the war, which was the imme-
diate confequence of that league. From what has been

remarked, it is abundantly clear, that the pieces

here mentioned not only receive a confiderable fliare of

light from Strabo, but likewife evidently fupport,

in the point before us, the authority of that cele-

brated antient writer. Farther, as neither of thefc

(33) Strab. Geograph, lib, V. p. 241, Lutetiae Parifior. 1620,

(34) Strab. ubi fup.

(35) Annib. degl. Abat. Olivieri, ubi fup. p. 61.

(36) Cic. de Orat. lib. III. c. 12. Varro de Ling. Latin, lib. V.

Quintilian, lib. V. c. 6. Aul. Cell. Attic* lib. X. c. 24*

pieces
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pieces W3S ever publidied, I believe, before the pub-

lication of M. Pellerin’s third Supplement, they

ought both to pafs for a fort of inedited coins ;
and, as

fuch, will have a place affigned them in the cabinets

of the great, the curious, and the learned j which will,

I hope, be deemed a iufficient apology for the trouble

given, in the latter part of this paper, by,

Good Sir,

Your moft obliged,

and moft obedient.

humble fervant, •

Chfift-Churchj Oxon.

July c, 1769,
John Swinton»

Lila LXI. Objer-
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LX I. Ohfervatlon of the T^ranft of Wo.x\u^y

on June 3, 1769. In a Letter from
John Leeds, Rfquire^ Surveyor General

of the Provmce of Maryland, to John
Bevis, M. D. F, R. S.

S I R,

Talbot County, in Maryland,

June 17, 1769.

Read Dec. 21,

1769. AS 'you will, I believe, have but few

dtcounts from Maryland of the

tranfit of Venus, I take the freedom to fend you

this.

Having no other inftruments to obferve with but

a pocket watch and a reflecting telefcope about

twenty inches long, of Sterrup’s make, on the third

inftant, when the Sun was on the meridian, I fet

my watch to 12, and at half an hour part: one began

to obferve, keeping my eye to that part of the Sun’s

limb a little north of the vertex, where I expeCled

Venus to come on j
2^ io'| I perceived a fmall dent

in the Sun’s limbj 2^ 25'! Venus was totally within,

fo that the upper edge of the Sun and Venus feemed

to touch. Being no better fitted for this bufinefs, I

can give you no better account, I obferved (and

indeed from the calculation I expeCled it), that the

Planet
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Planet entered deeper into the Sun’s dlfc than that

fcheme in Lowthorp’s Abridgment of the Philofo-

phical Tranfadions, Vol. I. Plate IV, fig. 1 55, Teems

to (hew.

My fituation is, lat. 38° 45', under a meridian, as

near as I can guefs, ten miles eafi; of Annapolis, our

chief town or city j
and about twelve miles weft of

Cape Henry, at the mouth of Chefopeak Bay, as laid

down by Meftieurs Fry and Jefferfon in their map of

Virginia and Maryland. I do not know that what I

have here mentioned can be of any ufe ; but, if it be

impertinent, you will be pleafed to excufe it.

I am, S I R,

Your very humble.fervant,

J. Leeds.

LXII.
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LXII. Experiments to prove that the Z/«-

minoufnefs of the Sea arifes from the Pu^
trefaEiion of its Animal Subftances, By
John Canton, M. A, and F,R,S.

Read Dec. 2i,X SHALL not enter into the confider-
*769*

Jl^ ation of the feveral opinions of philo-

fophers concerning the luminous appearance of the

fea, as not one of them, that I know of, has been

well fupported j but I fhall immediately relate a few

experiments, which any perfon may very eafily make,

and which, I think, will be allowed to point out the

true caufe of that appearance, when compared with

the defcriptions given of it, by thofe who have ac-

curately obferved it.

Experiment I.

Into a gallon of fea- water, in a pan about 14
inches in diameter, I put a fmall frefli whiting, June

14, 1768, in the evening; and took notice that

neither the whiting, nor the water when agitated,

gave any light. A Fahrenheit’s thermometer in the

cellar, where the pan was placed, flood at 54 degrees.

The 15th, at night, that part of the fifli which was

even with the furface of the water was luminous, but

the water itfelf was dark, 1 drew the end of a ftick

through
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through the water, from one fide of the
^

pan to the

other, and the water appeared luminous behind the

ftick all the way, but gave light only where it was

difturbed. When all the water was ftirred, the

whole became luminous, and appealed like rniiL j

giving a conliderable degree of light to the fides of

the pan that contained it ;
and continued to do fo for

fome time after it was at reft. The water was moft

luminous v^hen the ftfti had been in it about 2S

hours, but would not give any light by being ftirred,

after it had been in it three days.

Experiment IL

1 put a gallon of frefti water into one pan, and a

gallon of fea-water into another, and alfo into each

pan a frefh herring of about three ounces* The next

night the whole furface of the fea-water was lumi-
^

nous without being ftirred, but much more fo when

put in motion 5
and the upper part of the herring,

which lay confiderably below the furface of the wa-

ter was very bright. The frefti water was quite

dark, as was alfo the fifh that was in it. Theie were

feveral very bright luminous fpots on different parts

of the furface of the fea-water; and the whole, when

viewed by the light of a candle, Teemed covered with

a greafy feum. The third night, the light of the

fea-water while at reft was very little, if at all, lels

than before ;
and when ftirred, its light was fo great,

as to difeover the time by a watch ;
and the nfli in it

appeared as a dark fubftance. After this, its light

was evidently decreafing, but was not quite go^

before the feventh night. The frefli water, and ftlh

in
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In it, were perfe(!!i:ly dark during the whole time.

The thermometer was generally above 6o. -

Experiment III.

Into a gallon of frelh water I put common or

fea-falt, till I found by an hydrometer it was of the

fame fpecific gravity with the fea-water. In another

gallon of frefh water I diffolved two pounds of fait:

and into each of thefe waters I put a fmall frefh

herring. The next evening the whole furface of the

artificial fea-water was luminous without being ftirred,

but gave much more light when it was difturbed. It

appeared exadlly like the real fea-water in the pre-

ceding experiment, and its light lafled about the

fame time, and went off in the lame manner^. The
other water, which was almofl as fait as it could be

made, never gave any light. The herring, which
was taken out of it the feventh night, and wafhed

from its lalt, was found firm and fweet j but the

other herring was very foft and putrid
j much more

fo than that which had been kept as long in the frefli

water of the laft experiment. If a herring, in warm
weather, be put into ten gallons of artificial fea-water

inftead of one, the water will Hill become luminous,

but its light will not be fo ftrong.

N. B. The artificial fea-water may be made witl>-

out the ufe of an hydrometer, by the proportion of

* Several river- filh, as the bleak, the dace, the carp, the

tench, and the eel, were kept in artificial fea-water to putrefy,

without producing any light that I could perceive : but a piece

of a carp made the water very luminous, though the outfidc, or

fcaly part of it, did not ftiine at all.

k

four
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four ounces avoirdupois of fait, to feven pints of

water, wine ineafure.

From the fecond and third experiments It is evi-

dent, that the quantity of fait contained in fca-water

haflens putrefadfion j as the fifli that had been kept

in water of that degree of faltnefs was found to be

much more putrid than that which had been kept

the fame time in frefli water. This unexpedled pro-

perty of fea-falt was difcovered by Sir John Pringle,

in the year 1750, and publiflied in the XLVIth vo-

lume of the Philofophical Tranfadions, with many
very curious and ufeful experiments on fubfiances-re-

fifting putrefadion j but the greateft quantity of fait

there mentioned, is lefs than what is found in fea-

water : it is probable, therefore, that if the fea were

Icfs fait, it would be more luminous. And here it

may be w'orth remarking, that, though the greatefb

fummer heat is well known to promote putrefadion,

yet 20 degrees more than that of the human blood

feem to hinder it : for, putting a very fmall piece of

a luminous filh into a thin glafs ball, I found that

water of the heat of 1 18 degrees would deftroy its lu-

minoufnefs in lefs than half a minute j which, on

taking it out of the water, it would begin to recover

in about ten feconds, but was never after fo bright as

before.

I fhall now only add to' thefe experiments the

moft circumftantial accounts I can find of the fea’s

luminous appearance. The Honourable Robert

Boyle, in the third volume and 91 ft page, of Dodor
Birch’s edition of his works, fays, When I remem-

VoL. LIX. M m m “ ber

I
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her how many queftions I have aiked navigators

“ about the iuminournefs of the feaj and how in

“ fome places the Tea is wont to dune in the night
“ as far as the eye can reach ; at other times and

places, only when the waves dafh againfh the vef-

** fel, or the oars drike and cleave tlie water
;
how

“ fome feas flaine often, and others have not been ob-
“ ferved to diine

; how in fome places the fea has

“ been taken notice of, to fhine when fnch and fuch
“ winds blow, whereas in other feas the obfervation

holds not ; and in the fame tradf of fea, within a

narrow compafs, one part of the water will be lu-

“ minous, whilft the other diines not at all : when,

I fay, I remember how many of thefe odd phse-

“ nomena, belonging to thofe great malTes of liquor,

“ I have been told of by very credible eye-witneffes,

“lam tempted to fufpedf, that fome cofmical law
“ or cuftom of the terredrial globe, or, at lead, of
“ the planetary vortex, may have a confiderable

“ agency in the produdfion of thefe efFedts/’

Father Bourzes has given a dill more particular

account of the luminous appearance of the fea
;

part

of which I have extradled from the third edition of

Jones’s Abridgment of the Philofophical Tranfadlions,

VoL V. Part ii. p. 213. “ When the ihip ran apace,

“ we often obferved a great light in the wake of the

“ fnip, or the water that is broken and divided by the
“ fhip in its pafTage, This light was not always
“ equal ; fome days it was very little, others not at

“ all; fometimes brighter, others fainter; fome-
“ times it was very vivid, and at other times nothing
“ was to be feen. As to its brightnefs, I could

“ eadly

5
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eafily read by It, though I was nine or ten feet

“ above it from the furface of the water ; as I did

particularly on the 12th of June, and the 10th of
“ July, 1704. But I could read only the title ofmy
“ book, which was in large letters. As to the ex-

tent of this light, fomctimes all the wake ap-

“ peared luminous to thirty or forty feet diftant

“ from the fliip
j but the light was very faint at any

“ conliderable didance. Some days one might eafily

“ diftinguilli in the wake fuch particles as were lu-

minous from thofe that were not : at other times
“ there was no difference. The wake feemed then
** like a river of milk, and was very pleafant to

look on. At fuch times as we could didinguifli

“ the bright parts from the others, we obferved
“ that they were not all of the fame figure. Some

of them appeared like points of light
; others

“ almoft as large as dars, as they appeared to the

“ naked eye. We faw fome that looked like

“ globules of a line or two in diameter; and others

“ like globes as big as one’s head.' It is not
“ always that this light appears, though the fea

“be in great motion ; nor does it always hap-

“ pen when the diip fails faded : neither is it

“ the Ample beating of the waves againd one an-
“ other, that produces this bright nefs, as far as I

“ could perceive. But I have obferved, that the

“ beating of the waves againd the fhore has fome-
“ times produced it in great plenty ; and on the

“ coad of Brazil the diore was one night fo very

“ bright, that it appeared as if it had been all on
“ fire.

M m m 2 The
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The produdion of this light depends very

much on the quality of the water j and, if I

“ am not deceived, generally fpeaking, I may af-

“ fert, other circumftances being equal, that the
‘‘ light is largeft when the water is fatteft, and fulled:

“^of foam
j

for, in the 'main fea the water is not
“ every where equally pure 5 and fometimes if one

“.dips linen into the fea, it is clammy when it is

“ drawn up again. And I have often obferved,

“ that when the wake of the fhip was brightcff,

“ the water was more fat and glutinous ;.and linen

“ moiHened with it, produced a great deal of light,

“ if it were ftirred or moved brilkly. Befides, in

“ failing over fome places of the fea, we find a

“ matter or fubftance of different colours, fome-
“ times red, fometimes yellow. In looking at it,

“ one would think it was faw-duft : our failors fay

“ it is the fpawn, or feed of whales. What it is,

is not certain ; but when we draw up water, in

“ paffing over thefe places, it is always vifeous and

“ glutinous. Our mariners alfo fay, that there are

“ a great many heaps or banks of this fpawn in the

“ north ; and that fometimes in the night they ap-
'

“ pear all over of a bright light, without being

“ put in motion by’ any veffel or fifh paffing by
“ them.
“ But, to confirm farther what I fay, videlicet,

“ that the water, the more glutinous it is, the

“ -more it is difpofed to become luminous j I fhall

“ add one particular which I faw myfelf. One day

“ we took in our fhip a fifh, which fbme thought

“ was a boneta.. The infide of the mouth of the

i fifh.
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fifli appeared in the night like a burning coal;

“ fo that, without any other light, I could read by
“ it the fame charaders that I read by the light

“ in the wake of the fliip. Its mouth being full

“ of a vifcous humour, we rubbed a piece of wood
“ with it, which immediately became all over lu-

“ minous ; but, as foon as the moillure was dried

“ up, the light was extinguiifhed.

“ I leave it to be examined whether all thefe

“ particulars can be explained by the fyftem of fucli

“ as alTert, that the principle of this light confifts

“ in the motion of a fubtle matter, or globules,

“ caufed by a violent agitation of difterent kinds
“ of falts.”

LX IV. A Scries
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LXIV. A Series of Afronomical Obferva-

tions made at the Qbjervatory of the Ma^
rine at Paris, to wit, i Obfer'vations of

Jupiter’s Satellites in the Years 1767 and

1768. 2*^. Obfervations on the Shadows

(?/'
Jupiter’s Satellites, 3*^. On the Varia^

tion of the Belts on the Difc of that Planet,

4*^. Obfervation of a Spot on the Difc of

the ^d Satellite, 5°. Obfervation of the

Belts of Saturn. 6°, Obfervation of the

Moon’s Pajfage over the Pleiades, in i 767.
7°. Obfervation of a partial Eclipfe of the

Moon, January 3, a?td of a total one^ De-
cember 23, 1768. 8^". Obfervations of

Two Aurorae Boreales, Auguft 6, and De-
cember 5, of thefame Tear, By M. Mef-

fier, Afro7W7ner of the Marine^ F. R, S,

and of the Academies of Holland and Italy.

Obfervations of Eclipfes of Jupiter’s 4 Satellites, made at Paris,

in the Obfervacory of the Marine, in the Year 1767, with an

excellent Gregorian Telefcope of 30 Inches Focus, the great

Speculum 6 Inches Diameter, and the magnifying Power 104
Times.

1767 True time
h /

Jan. 25 II 18 17 I. 4. Sky ferene. If well defined, the fatel-

lite 12' lofing its light, during the

twolaft of which it was extremely

frnall. If 28° high in the eaft.

Good obfervation.

1767



1767

Jan. 25
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26

29

Febr. 2

19

March 8

20

April 9

10

28

True time
h I / "

15 9 57

^5 34 34

10 18 7

17 27 13

^7 57 56

8 31 35

7 7 26

E 4. Sky ferene. U 47^ high in the weft.
Good obfervation. In both I kept

V- without the field of the telef-

cope, to view the fatellite the
better.

I. I. Clear fky. !(. well defined, 46® high
in the weft. Good obfervation.

r. 2. Serene. If well defined, 22° high in
the eaft. Good obfervation.

f. I. If well defined, 31° high in the weft.

The fatellite extremely fmall for a
minute. Good obfervation.

r. 2. Sky ferene round If, being 16° high
weftward. Good obfervation.

f. I. Clear fky. The fatellite difappeared

touching the difc of 2f . Doubt-
ful to foine feconds, the oppofition
being this night at 10'' 49' 4". Ac
10'' 29' 4" the fatellite begins to
appear at If’s eaftern limb; at

io'*5i'34" half out; at io‘‘ 51'

34" quite feparated from if’s
limb.

E. 2. Clear Iky about if. The fatellite

emerged at I of the Planet’s dia-

meter. If’ 25° high eaftward.
Good obfervation.

7 29 50

14 58 18

9 32 10

E. I. Serene; but the obfervation doubt-
ful to fome feconds, from the
proximity of If to the Moon and
the horizon.

E. 2. Clear fky
; but If near the horizon

and the Moon. Obfervation
doubtful to 5 or 6 feconds. The
fatellite emerged at X of a diameter
from the Planet. If 15° high
weftward.

E. 2. Clear fky. If well defined. The fa-

teliite emerged | of a diam. from If

,

which was 47° high. Good obf.

1767
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1767 True time
i

h ' I'

23 H 43 47

April 29 lio 13 29I E.3. Clear fkv\ If well defined. The fa-

tellite already emerged, perhaps for

5 of a minute ; it recovered not its

full light till 4' after. The emer-

fion w'as a diameter from if

.

May 5 ]i2 9 39I E.2. Clear fky. If well defined. Satellite

emerged at more than a diameter

from If , being then 2
5° high vt^eft-

ward. Good obfervation.

6 jii 17 37{f. 3- Sky much clouded, if feen through

thin clouds j
but I think the ob-

fervation may be depended on to

10 or 12 feconds.

Dec. 21 ji8 34 32|I. 3. Clear fky. If well defined. Satellite

entered thefhadow i diameter from

If, after having been 2' extremely

fmall. Good obfervation.

I. I. Clear fky ; but If near the horizon,

and ill defined. However, I efteem

the obfervation a good one. I'he

fatellite emerged i of a diameter

from If, being then 12° above the

horizon.

March 15 1
12 41 48 1 E. i. At Colombes, near Paris, 20j feconds

of time weft of the Royal obferva-

tory. The fatellite out of the

ftiadow, with a ten feet refradlor

of Dollond, magnifying 120 times.

Good obfervation.

3 E. I. At Colombes ;
ferene fky ;

the fatel-

lite emerged at | diameter from If ;

with a Dollond’s refradtor of ten

feet.

May 30 I 9 14 47|E.2. At Calais; fky ferene round If,

with a 3I feet refradfor of Dol-

lond, with a triple objedt-glafs.

The fatellite emerged 1 diameter

from the Planet, a little above the

4th fatellite. Good obferva-

tion.

April 16
I 9 27

1767
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1767

June I I 9 51 40

True
h '

8 II 24 4

1767

II 47 54

12 58 46

13 18 0
D

14 1 7

IS 3 57

IS 7 27

15 25 23

‘5 29 53

15 29 53

16 29 43

E. I. At Calais ; (ky ferene ; % well de-

fined. The fatellite emerged at

the diftance of | a diameter.

Same refradtor. Good obfervation.

[. 4. At Dunkirk ;
ferene ficy i but If

near the horizon ;
the belts, how-

ever, appeared plain, and I think

it a good obfervation. The fa-

tellite was more than 6
' lofing its

light. Dollond’s 3I feet re-

fradlor.

E. i.At Dunkirk; ferene (ky ;
but 1/.

very near the horizon, and ill de-

fined. Doubtful obfervation.

Obfervations on the fliadow of Jupiter's

fatellites, and the variations of his belts,

at the Obfervatory of the Marine, with

a Gregorian refleaor, of 30 inches fo-

cus, magnifying 104 times.

The flitdow of the firfl fatellite appeared

entirely on dilc, and proceeded

along the upper part of the middle belt.

'I'he fatellite iifelf entered half way on

i;’s dife, following its fliadow on the

fame belt.

The fliadow cf the fourth entirely entered

on if’s difk, arid running along the

lower edge of If’s upper belt.

The fliadow of the firfl fatellite in internal

contadl with limb.
^ .

The fliadow of the firfl quite oflF If s limb.

The firfl beginning to go off the difc.

The firfl gone off, but flill in external

contadl with the limb.

The fliadow of the fourth feems advanced

one half of its path over the difc.

The fliadow of the fourth feems to be two

©fits own diameters from Tf 's limb.

N n n 17^7
VoL. LIX.
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Fcbr, 19

True time
h t n

i6 42 41

16 54 39

17 5 35

17 S 35

17 13 34

17 35 32
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The fliadovv of the fourth, at leaft, one of

its own diameters from l^’s limb.

The fhddow of the fourth looks oval, and

touches ’s limb.

The fliadow of the fourth quite off lf.’s

weftern limb.

The fourth fatellite almoft touches if-’s

eaftern limb.

The fourth fatellite entering on "l^’s difc,

and forming an indentation on his

limb.

The fourth fatellite quite entered, but

not fo vifible on the difc as the firft.

The fhadow of the fourth feemed larger than that of the firft ;

it was alfo more perceptible
;
owing, perhaps, to the fliadow of

thefirft running along the upper fide of the middle belt, which was
darker and more confpicuous than the upper belt, where the flia-

dow of the fourth was. It was an eafy matter to form a judg-

ment of their differences, as the two fliadows were at the fame

time feen on lf.’s difc. At in the morning the Iky became
clouded, fo that the egrefs of the fourth from the difc could not

be obferved.

The figure n® i (Tab. XIX) reprefents T^.’s difc at the

moment of the entry of the fliadow of the firft fatellite
;
the up-

per part was fliaded, but lefs fenfibly.than the middle belt, which
was blackifli, and of a darker hue in fome parts than in others.

Below this middle belt, another was vifible, which terminated at

about two-thirds of "4
’s diameter. It was narrow, but as di-

ftinguiftiable as the middle belt.

The fig. n° 2 reprefents the fliadow of the fourth fatellite,

which paffed>along the upper belt lefs diftintff than the middle

one. At 3^ ii' the lower narrow belt was not to be feen ; the

middle belt was alfo altered, being of various fliades, and differ-

ent from that reprefented in fig. i. at the time of the immerfion

of the fliadow of the firft fatellite.

The fig. n°3 reprefents the fliadows of the firft and fourth fa-

tellites, viewed at the fame time.

The fig. n°4 reprefents If ’s belts: the upper belt was the

fame as in fig. n° i ; the middle belt was likewife the fame ;

the
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the narrow belt, which had difappeared, appeared again cn the

eaftern fide. At 4’' 30' it was advanced ^ of the diameter. At
5** 58' it extended almoft from one limb to the other, as narrow
and fenfible as in fig. n° i.

The 6th of September, 1760^ having computed the ingrefs of
the third fatellite on l|.’s dilc, 1 viewed the Planet with a Gre-
gorian refledlor of 30 inches focus, magnifying 104 times. At
7*' 4'' I perceived at the center of the Planet, on the lov;er belt,

a black fpot, pretty round, and nearly of the fize of the fhadow
of the firft fatellite. I guefled this fpot to be the fhadow of
the third. I obferved its progrefs, and being got on y of 21

difc, at 8’’ 13' I psrceivecj the fhadow of the third juft entered on
If ’s eaftern limb, and was larger than that I obferved before,

which made me to imagine, that the firft fliadow might be a fpot

on the very difc of the third fatellite. 1 went on with my ob-
fervations, and found, that the nearer this fhadow approached
the weftern limb of If, the more it was diminifhed in fize, and I

loft fight of it before it had got to the Planet’s limb. Laftly, at

9** 26', the third fatellite was half emerged, and formed an in-

dentation on the difc. I was then well fatisfied, that the ob-
ferved fpot was on the difc of the third fatellite; and I took no-
tice, that this fatellite, when quite emerged, was not fo luminous
as ufual.

The 28th of March, 1766, having viewed Saturn with the

fame achromatic refledlor of 10 feet 7 inches focus* I perceived

on his globe two darkifh belts ; they were indeed extremely

faint, and difficult to be difcerned, diredled, however, in a

right line parallel to the longeft diameter of Saturn’s ring.

The feveral obfervations here recited are extremely nice ; and
it were to be wifhed that aftronomers, concerned in obfervations,

might be accommodated with achromatic telefcopes, of the

moft perfedl conftrudlion; as fuch are the only inftruments

whereby a great knowledge of the celeftial bodies can be acquired^

for the improvement and perfection of aftronomy,

K n n it pbfer;
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Obfervatlons of the Moon’s Tranfit over the Pleiades, in 1767,
at the Obfervatory of the Marine.

1767

Sept. 12

Nov. 6

True time
^ / //

14 II 42

15 o 49i
15 6 8

15 14 56

15 24 49
15 31 II

«5 47 39
*5 54 31

16 51 II

17 2 10

II 9 50

11 57 57 i

p II 55i

12 31 59
12 45 50

13 42 25I

Imm. of h, Ele£lra, at the illuminated

limb of the Moon.
[mm. of dy Merope.

[mm. of Cy Maia, near the limb, as it

were [having it.

Emerf. of * r, Celeno, doubtful to 3 or

6 feconds, from thin clouds.

Emerf. of * by Eledfra. Good.

Emerf. of % »j, Alcyone. Good.

Emerf. of -if r, Maia. Good to a fecond,

Emerf. of * dy Merope. Doubtful.

Looking into the telefcope, was vi-

fible ; though but a _^fmall time

emerged.

The Moon clear of clouds, u appeared ;

it had emerged a few minutes.

Conjun£lion of -Jf Atlas. It pafled

very near the Moon’s limb, being only

10 parts of the micrometer from it,

equal to 9 feconds.

Imm. of -Jf dy Merope. Doubtful to 2

or three feconds, from the great light

of the Moon.
Imm. of # », Alcyone. Good to a fe-

cond.

Emerf. of # dy Merope. « Good to a

fecond.

The * ! was effaced by the light of

the Moon.
Imm. of fy Atlas. Good.

Emerf. of * »), Alcyone. It was already

out, perhaps half a minute.

Emerf. of * by Pleione. The immer-

fion could not be obferved, for the great

light of the Moon, The emerfion

good to a fecond.
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1767 True time
h > "

Nov. 6
1

13 43 281 Emerf. of * fy Atlas. Good to half a

fecond.

Dec. 21 + 32 57 Imm. of dy Merope.

4 40 Emerf. of # r/, Merope.

5 14 0 ConjuncStion of r, Alcyone 280 parts

\ of the micrometer 4' 5" from the

Moon’s upper limb.

5 27 58 Imm. of # fy
Atlas, into the obfeure

limb of the Moon. Doubtful to 2".

6 20 20 Emerf. of ^ fy Atlas, from the illumined

limb of the Moon againft Cleomedes.

Good. b could not be obferved for

moon-light.

Obfervations of the eclipfes of Jupiter's fateilites, made at the

Obfervatory of the Marine at Paris, in the year 1768, with

a Gregorian refledor, of 30 inches focus, magnifying 104

times.

1768

Ja'i« 3 *

Feb. 2

March 1

10

True time
h • "

12 53 22

18 4 36

16 39 24

i 4 57 562

II 22 15

Imm. I. Sky ferene. % well defined.

Good obfervation.

Imm. 3. Sky fetene. The fatellite ex-

tremely fmall for two minutes.

Clouds covered If. The firft fatellite

had then loft much of its light: 28"

after If re-appeared, but the firft fa-

tellite was no longer feen. I put the

immerfion at 16^ 39'

Imm. I. Sky ferene. 'Fhe Moon above

the horizon, which did no great harm.

If was well defined ; the fatellite very

fmall for 45'% it entered the fhadow at

’ of a diameter from If. If 35° high

v/eftward. Good obfervation.

Imm. I. Sky ferene. If well defined.

For 30'' the fatellite was very fmall.

It entered the ftiadow at \ diam. from

If . If 26° high eaft. Good obferv,

1767
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April 3

27

May 4

5

II

20

27

June 3

I

True time
h '

-'o 55 34-

8 35 1

1

10 31 o

13 7 51

12 26 15

8 49 54

10 03 50

10 43 14

12 5 42

12 37 39

C .

Iinm. 2. Sky ferene found If, wh'ch-

.was well defined. The fatellite en-

tered the'fliadow near If’sliml^. I

efteem it a good obfervation.

Emerf. i. Sky ferene. If pretty well

defined ; the Moon, though near him,

did not much incommode. The fatel-

lite emerged i diameter from If, then

32° high eaftward. Good obfervation.

Emerf. 1. Sky ferene. If well defined.

Satellite emerged \ diameter from if

,

then 36° high, having lately palled the

meridian. Good obfervation.

Emerf. 2. if, among interlaces of

clouds, was not well defined ; the

belts not diftindl. Satellite emerged
1 diameter from If, then 22° high.

Pretty good obfervation.

Emerf. i. if well defined. Good ob-

fervation.

Emerf. r. Sky pretty clear, and If well

defined. With a Dollond’s 3 feet re-

fradfor with a double objedl glafs.

Satellite emerged ’ diameter * from If.

The fatellite very iinall, and the obfer-

vation good.

Imm. 3. Sky ferene. If well defined.

Satellite continued very fmall for 3'.

It entered the fhadow at | diameter

from If, then 32° high weftward.

Good obfervation.

Emerf. i. Sky ftill ferene, and If well

defined. Satellite emerged | diameter

from If, then 30° high weftward.

Good obfervation.

If juft free of clouds. The third fatel-

lite appears in nearly its full luftre.

Emerf. i. Sky ferene; but If too near

the horizon
;

and, being among va-

pours, ill defined. Satellite emerged

1767
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WS

June 19

July 5

28

\i > n

53 43

9 S 5

9 20 20

f diameter from If, then 10° high*
Good to a few feconds.

Emerf. i. Sky partly clouded^ but If
pretty bright at the time of obferva- '

tion. Satellite emerged ? diameter
from If, then 17° high. Good to a
few feconds.

Emerf. i. Sky clear, if well defined.
The emerfion at 4 diameter from if,
22‘ high weftward. A good obferva-
tion.

Emerf. i. Clear fky, but if only 5°
high weftward. Xhe Planet ill de-
fined, though the belts were plain
enough. A doubtful obfervation.

Obfervation of a partial Eclipfe of the Moon, on the night be-
tween the 3d of January, 1768 , at the Obfervatory of the
- arme at Paris, with a four Feet Newtonian Refledlor,
magnifying 66 Times, armed with a Micrometer.

1768

Jan.

1768.
January 3.

True time.

15

IS

15

True time
h / //

11

12
SO
8

20

3«

14 40
18 49
22 48

IS 28 47
IS 30 22

IS 36 46
IS 49 44
55 S4 43

Uneclipfed The part

part of the eclipfed.

Moon.
t n ! n

$

27 15 4 5
25 S2 5 28
22 43 • 8 37
22 8 9 12

The Moon’s centre pafled the meridian.
8 II. pafled.

1° 27' 41'', the difference between the
altitude of the Moon’s upper limb and
that of the ftar, the ftar being lower.

The penumbra fenfible,.

.Very ftrong.

The eclipfe begins.

.Immerfion of Tycho.

176a
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1768. LTneclIpfed The part

January 3.

True time.

>art of the

Moon,

eclipl'ed.

k ' " / n / //

16 0 12 20 46 10 34
,

46 4 4Q
16 9 34

20 14 1 1 6

16 10 40
j6 10 40

II 5616 12 39 19 24

16 IS 39 31 20

16 18 38 18 47 12 33
16 21 38

16 23 8

16 24 38

18 40 12 40

16 26 37
16 26 37

18 31 12 49

16 31 36 18 18 13 2

16 35 35
16 38 34 18 20 13 °

16 40 34 18 22 12 58

16 46 34 18 38 12 42

16 48 33 18 49 12 31

17 3 30 20 15 II 5

17 5 0

17 7 29

17 12 28

21 17 10 3

17 14 28

17 14 58

22 I 2 9 8

17 16 57
17 16 57 23 9 8 II

17 17 27

17 21 27

17 25 26
24 13 7 7

17 26 26

17 27 56 25 18 6 2

17 34 SS 26.57 4 23

Fracaftorius enters the fivadow.

The fame entirely in the (Itadow.

Mare NetStaris enters the fhadow.

The Moon’s diameter.

Mare Ne£\aris half entered.

Mare Ncclaris totally in tl'.c

fhadow,

Langrenus is entered into the

fiiadow.

M are Imbrium nearly halfentered.

rhe I^doon in a mift, the fhadow

ill defined.

The Moon pretty clear, Marc
Humorum got out of the fha-

dow 7' or 8’.

MareNubium clearofthefhadow.

Mare Neflaris begins to emerge.

Tycho half out.

Mare Nedlaris half out.

Tycho clear of the fhadow.

Fracafiorius outof thefhadow.

Mare Nedfaris out of the fhadow.
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1768.

January 3.

True time,

h ! "

17 36 25

17 39 53

17 43 23

17 43 53

17 45 53

17 4b 54
17 51 22

Parts en- Parts e-

lightened. clipfed.

! n / n

28 57 2 23

29 42 I 38

29 59 I 2 i

31 32

1 0

Mare Imbrium out of the (ha-

dovv, which did not cover one

half of it.

The Moon’s limb begins to be

vifible.

End of the eclipfe.

Moon’s diameter.

Much penumbra ftill left.

Now as before the eclipfe began.

Now little or nothing fenfible.

Durino- the night of the eclipfe the Iky was gteyifli*

and°overfpread with thin clouds ;
but the ftars

might be difcerned. The fliadow pretty well

defined, and would have been much more it

the fky had been clear. The cold was confi-

derable all night long, the thermometer marking

1 1 degrees below o, on Reaumur’s fcale.

Obfervation of the total Eclipfe of the Mooi^ the 23d

"
cember, .768, in the Evening, at the fame Obfetvatory of^he

Marine, with the fame Newtonian
,he Wert

Sky ferene during the 23d Day, but fome Clouds
„

dming the Eclipfe t iii the Eaft ferene, with a «l Mift.

which was favourable ;
the Shadow well defined. I had no

View of the Moon, at the Horizon, becaufeof elevated Lan

Objects.

True time,

h / "

4 27 o

Parts en- Parts e-

lightened. clipted.

/ n
/ n

The Moon beginning to appear

over the church of Notre

Dame, feeming to the bare

eye half way eclipfed. Tycho

already fome minutes emerged.

Goo ^ 7 ^SVoL. LIX.



DtCfmber 23
True lime,
h / //

4 35 36
4 39 '3

4 41 O

4 43 7

4 44 30
4 44 39
4 46 14

4 47 54
4 49 34
4 49 48
4518
4 52 18

4 54 18

4 55 26

4 56 29

4 58 4
4 59 7

5 o 34

5 2 10

5 2 50

5 3 36

5 4 6

556
5 5 46
5 45
5 8 45
5 9 45
5 15 44

32 32

Parts en- Parts 'c-

lightened. clipfed.

/ // / n

15 4 17 29
17 6 ^5 27
18 16 14 17

19 58 12 35

21 41 fo 52

23, 20. 9 ^3

24 31 8 . 2

26 40 5 53

CO

3 36

30 52 1 41

[ 466 ]

MarcSerenitatls quits thefhadowr.
Dioiiyfius quits ti)e fliadow.

Mare Serenitatis half out.

Mare Tianquillitatis half out.
Mare Serenitatis quite out.

Mare Tranquillitatis clear of the
fhadow.

Mare Imbrium half out.
Mare Crifium half out.

‘Mare Crifium and Mare Im-
' brium quite out.

The Moon^s limb beginning to

be difcernible.

The end of the fhadow, or of the
eclipfe.

Yet more certain.

Strong penumbra.
Yet very fcnfible.

] he Moon’s diameter.

32 34

The penumbra ftillremainr.

The Moon’s diameter.

A finall matter of the penumbra
Jfiill reraaining.

LXV. Jjlreno>'
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Keacl November 16, 17^9.

LXV. AJlronomkal Obfervations 7nade by Order of the Royal

Society, at Prince of Wales’s Fort, on the North-lVzji Coaft

of Hudfon’s Bay. By William Wales- and Jofeph

Dymond.
4

r

Mem. The Thermometer marked A was hurg within tire fouthern., or lower Obfervatory ; in fuch

a Part as we judged would be leafl affeiled by the Fire ;
clofe to, and with its Jlall exadtiy of the fame

Height with, the 0.uickfilver in the Bafon of the Barometer : That marked B was hung without

Doors, on the north Side of the Obfervatory.

The Floor of the Obfervatory might be above ^.o Feet above the Level of the Sea at Low-water Mark.

1763

Ssptemb.

G
D

Equal altitudes.

Times by the clock.

Lowej
Wire
I n

18

‘9

20

17 15

21 37

15 59
20 24

MiddleWirel Upper

i
Wire

h ' "

19 20 5424 33

25 1628 55

Faded the

Meridian,

h / //
^

23 49 I Si t

Zenith

diftano

O !

21

19 IC

33 8

37 37

9 36

1+ 3
28 I

32 19
3^'

ock.

23 54

4 12 18 8 37

,
^644.3 5

At noon wound up the c

14 5419 18 56 22 10

22 5626 37

36 5540 39
41 2545 II

4
I

2 7

4 10 19 6 32 23 5^ 00,-

24 1&20 37

36 56 19 40 44
41 26

{

75 40

j
75 40

1

4 33 tz 3 '23 55 s7,-

n

15 47 19 19 3023 n
20 13 19 27 27‘

10 42 19 44 3448 22

45 ‘6'

o 47 20

5 27

3 3/

.46 942

4

22 45 26

qo 8

5 58
10 2

30 5b

3 + 57

49 752 54
4 44 841
9 -^,'3

178 13

I
76 o

}76 o

}78 13

I
7b o

I
76 o

J79
-o

76 o

-
I 42,-0

6 i8j 2

2 5:6 3212 ^

31 i8j:6 37

40

I

73 4^

•76 o

79 o

Baro.* -

meter.

Thermo-
meters.

‘

Inches - A B C

29^56 , 38I 38;

29,61 42|

29,9/ : 37
,

34

29.98 37
,

34

30,07 49
• •

44

30,07
'

49 ' 44

f
30.,06 38I 39

; 30,10 ; 56 56

29,97 45 .44

29,96 46 45

29,95 47 47

29,89 62

29,89 62I 65
!

29,89 63 65

Pharnoioena and Circum-
llances.

W.

W.

D.

D.

f ‘G’s U. L.

\ Q’s L. L.

J G s L. L.

\ G's U. L.

I
eaderly

I G’sU. L.

I 0’s L.L.

j O stJ. L.

l .Gk L, L.

j G’s L. L.

1 G’s U* b*

,

f O’s L.L.
Ig’sU.L
iQ’sU.L.
1 O’s L.L.

0 'sL L.

G’s U.L.

j
G’s U. L.

1 G’s L.L.

f .G ’sU.L.

1 G s L. L.

j G’s U.L.
0's L. L.

G’sL. L.

G’s U.L.

G ’s L. L.

G’sU. L.

G ’s L. I

G’sU. L.

D.

D.

D.

D.

D.

D.

D.

D,.

D.

D.

wdlerly

'

eaftcrly

weftcrly

eadcrly

wellerly

eaftcrly

1

Wiifterly

I 76SO 0 o 2
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^ Sept. 27 From the preceding obfervations, I have found that the clock is gaining i' iS'^ per day on menn.

folar time, and in confequence of that is now about lo^ g" too fart: therefore at 20'' we Hopped it,

altered the pendulum to make it go flower, and fet it to nearly mean time, W. W.
Zenith

diftance1768

Equal altitudes.

Times by the clock.

Lower Middle Wire Upper FaHed the

September Wire. Wire Meidian.
/ // h / !' / // h f I'

5 2b 38 24 20 42 34 17 22 23 52 i6|

13 4 ^^ 48 20 42 55

n 2> 59 S° 2 55 15 50 43

5 14 3 0 43 56 17

? 3c 47 23 19 18 55 15 23 53 13I
52 7 56 4 0 I

8 6 20 12 18

13 6 17 17 2 1 27

Tj oa. I

3 40 24 23 53 46?

S 3 19: 3 49 21 45 25

58 4 54 9 50 14

42 9 19 46 5 50 0

46 52 fo 49 54 44

59 46 20 3 50 7 52

4 36 8 43 12 43

0 2 4t noon w'ound up the cloc c.

+ i 57 3 37 52 33 49

|6 48 42 44 38 43

55 42 51 47
. 4 20 4 0 26 56 33

® s
At noon wound up the cloc C *

% 1: 32 35 20 37 5

37 54 55

52 A9 20 57 38

58 32 21 3 26

S M 2 18 2 57 26 0 0 53
^

8 2 3 3 15

22 54 , 18 21 13 54
28 14 23 47 19 21

0 16 At noon wound up the clock.

37 54 20 42 28 46 59

13 24 ^7 57 52 30

1 17 3 16 58 12 20 0 2 55,-

27 2 17 57 1

G 25 .'^t noon wound up the clock.

i 23 jtopped the Clock 24' 1
1" and ferewed

39 31 20 44 28 19 30 23 44 47-2

IS 28 50 24 55 44 *

2 23 11 7 53- •3 32

9 0 14 43 20 28

•71 40

71 40

78 o

76

76

78

79

77

]?7

}79

I
79

79

1

8 20

6 20

20

|78 20

I’aro- Thermo- Phrenomena and Circum-
meter. meters. ftances.

Inches, A B Oo-
ferver.

29,96 43I 44 w.
j

O’sU. L. 10 ’s L. L..
j

eaflerly

29,98 56 55 W. ' ^ b L. Ij.

Q’s U. L.

fO’s U. L.

werterly

29,82 36 35 w. <
O’s L. L.

O’s U. L.

.O’s L. L.
_

' G’s L. L. ')

^ eaflerly

29,72 49 f 50I- w. <
O’sU. L.

O’s L. L.
. weflerly

{

D. •

O’s U. L. J
O’s U. L. 4

29.34 41 41 O’s L. L
* eaflerly

D.
1

O’s U. L.
29.33 4 if 41

[
0 ’s L. L. ^

D.

29,18 50 5°i D.
j

^ O’sL. L.
'

O’sU L.

'

29,18 D.
]

O’s L. L.
’ weflerly

50 5 if 0 s Q. L* -

w.

29.86

29.87

28

29

26

26|

W. -

w.

r O’sU L.

'

o’s L. L.
^ O’sU. L.

O’s L. L. -

ro’sL. L.
'

'eaflerly

29,90 41 37 w. <
O’sU. L.

I

O’s L.L.
lo'sU. L. .

‘weflerly

D.

30.19 21 20 D.
[ O’s L.L?

30,20 31 2gi D.
f O’s L.L.

i O’s U.L.
> weflerly

W.

78

29,78

29.77

IS

15 7 l

w.
I

w.
I

turn, W. W.
O 's U. L.

O’s L. L.

O’s U.L.
O ’s L. L.

cartcriy

7



1768

Oilobcr.

26

Equal altitudes.

Times by the clock.

[ 469 ]

Lower
^S^ire.

I n

G Nov. 6

19 48
26 22;

43 ^5

49 12

57 45
8 2

34 H
1637 55

%

56 56
!1 10

50 14

1724 I

36 53

18

31 21

44 15

57 7

T?

O 27

12 II

2 9
17 31

Middle Wire Upper
Wire

h 1 >' / //

214 6

20 53 I 5 20::

2 38 9 33 0:

44 H 39 12

8 I 15 4 42
11 32 H 59

18 27 21 30 5 ‘

37 42 41 10

8 41 35 -5 *2

9 0 40 4 21

16 27 28 23 45

46 32

30 567 27 27

40 23: 43 52

53 15 56 46

17 27 50 24 24

17 40 44 37 17

53 4°- 50 13:

: 8 5 27 8 56

'.7 8 38 5

9 6 17 10 43
21 30 25 27

noon I went to wind

Pafl'cd the

Meridian
h / n

Zenith

diftance

[78

80

I

Baro-

meter,

Thermo-
meters.

Phsenomena and Circum-

(lances.

31

It

Inches

29,64

29,63

12 44 3l

12 40 34",-

12 37 1,7

71 O

69 40
69 40
71 o

61 20

59 o

59 o

61 20

70 20

68 40
67 o ,

i 67 o I

68 40 I
70 20

65 o

65 o

57 o

55 20

j
29,63

I
z9»56

I
29,60

j
29,60

‘9

I Si

3

Hi

_ 4) W.

29.7s

— 3

+ 9

+ I

— I

29,8:

29,88

29,00

29,85

— 7

- 3— 9

B !ob-

ferver.

15 w.

I w.

-I I

— 3

— 8

- 9

W.

Ivvederly
Q’sU. L. I

2
- I very

%'IV L.

Aidebaran eafterly

D.

D.

D.

• 1

2

D.

Aidebaran v/e.derly-

Aidebaran eaflerly

Aidebaran weflerly

Aidebaran eaderly

Aidebaran weflerly

— 14
-15
- 6

D.
D.
D.
D.

Aldeb. eaderly, hazy

Aidebaran w. ilerly

Aidebaran eaderly-

Ditto Ditto

A^t^noon / wen°t to\v1nd up the clock, but found it had dopped at 6^‘48'. I fuppofe it had been
j.

,, . , , 1 n —

A

T binrllpfi a fire to warm it bcfoie It was fct a souig. At about p

d' Dec, 6

itoppea oy tne eum idu 7
r r,

6'' 58' by the alarm let the regulator a going and wound u up. J. L».

n

T?

8

13 28

2619
18 3

30 56
6 22

23 52

10

1

1

17 1

1

58 43!

8 4
3 23

16 21

5 5
'.8

6 16 58 20 24

29 49 33 18;

16 14 32
I

27 24
1

6 9 52 13 19

16 20 22 16 53
6 10 21 13 49
6 20 41

15 55 H
16 5 34
6 6 55

19 51

15 49 91623

II 22 11,1

1 1 I 63-

23 zo

II 7 57.3

67 40 1
^9 94

il lo }
‘9 98

69 20 30 2

1

69 20 30 14

f 1 29 58
I 67 O J

^ ^

'67 - ^

I I 4 29,8

o

68 20

68 20

66 40
66 40
t8 20

29 51

29 50

29 39

?. J. D .

-‘ 1-2
a-e,-,! W.

16 — 26 W.

1
1 1i w.

V/.

— 10 —23 ! w.

—23 —32 - w.

— 27 —37 D.

-31 — H T-

Aidebaran eaderly

Aidebaran wedeily

Aidebaran eaderly

:l I

!

Aidebaran wcllerly.

Aidebaran eaderly

Aidebaran wederly

.Aidebaran eaderly,

.Aidebaran wederly;

A, , O I found ,ha, the repuUtor had Hopped at ,0- .6' 3".
hr Ihe tide 0 ii

and by agreement with Mr. Wales I let the fire S° *e Hove ^
the obfervatory that a little extraordinary fire would endanger the fame, La

^
at the back aheady j . I alfo took of the weight off the regulator to eafe- it, and let dand. J . .

•

|
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1769

15

Fqiial altitudes.

Tunes by the clock.

Li )\ver .Vliddle Wir.
March. Wire

f n h t n

39 I 7 43 50

33 33 7 58 44
-

' 44
36 '3 12 31 25
4 . B. Thele were rn

i 2i iet Mr. Ellicoti’s cl(

9 29 32 48 9 36 25

r3 29 47 7
2 'V Zl '7 23 43 f
,0 6 35 29

'll 3c 5 3 20 8 52

9 37 13 28

¥ 3 ‘ 6 30 4 2 59
1 1 25 7 35

©April 2 1-.3 2 1 '9 47 4

45 5‘ 25

5 3 29 38 4 25 57
i4 0 30 20

S 4 40 56 19 44 6
'

b' >7 48 58

5 5. 32 29 4 28 4^

33 '5

58 28 19 42 7

42 50

V- 6 1) 16 4 3 > 36

39 36
'

35 57

h 8 20 28 19 24 2

24 43 28 17

0 5 53 58 4 50 23
58 13 54 39

D 1 C 26 1

6

19 2.9 51

30 32 34 8

<f 11 48 41 4 45 5

52 567 49 22

« 12 '3 47 -: 19 17 21

'8 3 2 * 35
n 13 I 44 4 58 10

5 57 2 24

Upper
wire
/ //

39
3 58

-6 37

39

Parted the

Meridian
h / n

to 37-1

Zenith

diuance

22

3 ^

t 2

'7

"9

3

5=3

5 '

2 2

59

34
7

55
40
16

1

1

40

5

•7

26 40
48 17

5 - 3 -

.5 8

29 35

45 34
50 t>

28 o
2 1

35

49 ^

51

32

27

3 '

46

5
'

33

2 7

4 '

45
20

25

-i
/ i

24

4 '

3 ‘

39
3
5

54 4

1

,8 55

3 36 261

53
51

51

53

57

5
'

56

57

o

40
40
o

20

O
O

20

7 45*2

8 12,2

(72

72

1

V'-

72

3 ,r.+

I

o 8 50,8 (

1

9 7.6

9 23,7

}-

Baro-

meter.

Inches

29,76

29,68

1

70 4,0

}
70 40

20

20

3 20

73 20

I
29,81

29,80

29.79

29,83

29,85

30,00

30,12

30,12

3o>o 8

50 14

30,00

29.99

30,20

30,24

29.73

29,63

Thermo-
meters.

Phxnomena and Clrciim-

ftances.

-2 2

—26

4- 2

— 10

4- 1

+ 14

— S

T 5

- 6

4-12

- t

4 14

4" 6

4-22

— 7

+ 8

+ 5

+ 23

B |Ob-

ferver

-34

—17

+ 8

+ *5

— 5

f 12

— 3

4- 20

4- 8

+ 16

+ 12

+ 27

— 6

4-12

+ 1
--

+ 17

W.

W.

w.

w.

w.

w.

D.

D.

D.

D

D.

D.

W.

w.

w.

w.

'vV.

Regulus eafterly

Regulus wefterly

Ardturus eafterly

Arflurus wefterly

eafterly
O’sU. L.

I o’s L. L.

i ©’s L. L.

I G’sU. L.

0 s U. L.

O’sL. L
O’s L. L.

O 's U. L.
0 ’s U. L.

0’s L.L.

I 0 'sL. L.

1 0’s U. L.

/ 0's U. L.

1 O's L. L.

0’s L. L.

0’s U. L.

0’s U. L.

0's L L.

/
0 ’s L. L.

1 O’s U.L.
j

J
0’s U.L. ]

I
0’s L. L.

I 0 's I... L. I

!

1 © ’s u. L. }

I
0's U. L

1
0 ’s 1 . L.

wefterly

eafterly ,

wefterly

eafterly

wefterly

eafterly

wefterly

eafterly

wefterly

afterly

eafterlv

f © ’3 L. L. 1 ‘
,

i 0 ’s U. L.
j"'‘=^erly

I lind from auuiiii Oi 8 cernparifons made in the coerfe o' t!ii.s week, and that which immediately

preceded the laft, t'rat the aftiftaiu clock gains on Mr. h llicoit’s at the rate of 3'', o 3

ill 6 hours ; but from a intan of 4 taken the Wvck fireceding tiie fall, it gained only

5
ill fix hours. W. W.

1

' '

-..U'
-2 ’3 . J > -

J 4 p 3
n

81

0 :c; 20 33 23 57 '6

|4 7 38 3 4 ' 57

0 1' 0 20 3 42 25 38 32

47 -5 43 ‘2,

I

62 48

9 5=='»^
I c

2 48

29.91
'

+ ' -4 6

29 87 + '3 I- I
.’

D

D.

f O's U. L.

1 0’s L. L.

I 0 s L. L.

t
0'sU. L.

I
eafterly

j

wefterly

f

1769
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)>

Equal altitudes.

Times by the clock.

[ 471 ]

Lower Middle Wire Upper
April Wire Wire

/ //
b. ! n / //

22 14 6 20 17 48 21 32
18 33 22 17 26 2

23 3 48 401
8 14 4 4 31

3 »2 19 641
7 21 10 53 14 22

2 2 l 6| 25 46
22 59 26 29 29 58

24 59 35 4 56 3 : 52 34
3 49 5017 56 47 :

15 14 43 ' 8 13
19 26 15 56 1

2

29
I 0 21

9 ‘5

5 54 21 10 6 ‘4 15
25 1

6

48 3 12 37 8 30
21 45 17 36 ‘3 30
25 12 19 28 43 32 13

29 26 32 57 36 27
26 53 39 4 50 8

>7 52 54 23 50 50 ::

33 46 : 21 38 21 42 54
39 17 43 54 j

.8 28
27 43 50 2 39 11 34 36

49 22
i 44 47 |o 1

2

21 10 19 24 41 28 10

c
25 23 "S 55 32 25

2 C 58 5 4 54 32 s ' 3
.2 17 : 58 45 55 15

May 3 5 26 20 9 5 1

2

42

9 43 13 20 16 57
4 15 43 i 8 26

'9 59 4 16 21 '2 43
3 34 20 7 10 10 47
7 4« 1

1

26 ‘5 2

5 17 37 4 13 58 10 22
21 52 18 14 ‘4 39

1

1

39 32 19 43 6 46 37
43 47 47 20 50 51

12 44 55 4 41 22 37 53
49 10 45 37 42 6

39 56 5 7 36 15 46
17 43 27 5 57 45
3 3 49 7 44 29
1

1

29 8 3 55 55 48 .

47 13 8 52 7 57 0
2 9 9 7 31 £2 59

34 52 12 49 31 f4

9 44 ?3 4 49 59 SoJ

Pafl’ed the

Meridian
h / //

O 10 46,7

Zenith

diltance

' 62 40

' 62 40

f 69 20

° S°-®}69

[7

JS ^ 40

o II 1,5 ( ,

^
]
56 40

20

I 20

OIL
}

;.5.

1

” i4>3 I

" ’9.0

I

61

1

}

68 o

68 o

52 40

52 40

68 o

012 , 22

s

p-}6.

61

O 12 22,8 ]
,

j

61 O

j' 62 40

°
'+

j
o:

-’ 9.3 i

53 20

52 20

52 20

5 3 20

44 40

1 43 20

144 .

40

Baro-

meter
Thermo-
m.eters

Inches A B

29.45 + 22 + 32

29.45 3 f> 41

29,60 26 28

29,69 35 32

29,69 3 -i 3 '

29.72 22 ’37

29.75 36 45

29,67 27 33

29.59 43 45

29,66 36 44

29.83 49 57

29.92 33 35

29 99 42 48 .;

50,20 32 38 •

30 ,
20 . 45 49

30,16 39 47

30.03 55 62

29.97 24 22

30,12 2.7
i

25

50,13 2
; 25

30,14 27 24

30,15 25 2 1

30,15 24 20

50,14 2 A I

30,14 25 it

30,14 If. I

J

30 ,M

Phenomena and circum-

ftances.

Ob-
Server

w.

w.

w. <

w.

w.

w.

w.

> certai

cjufe

i.loiid

W.
I

w.
{

w.

w.

w.

G’sU.L. 1 ,
,

O’sL.L.
I

o’s L. L.
1

. ,

o ’s u. L
\

o’s U. L. 0 .
,

0 ’sL.L
O’sU.L. f 7 '"g

I O’sL. L. J^louds

f O ’s L L ' wefte

1 O’sU.L.
/ O’sL. L.

lO’sU.
I O S U. L. ] eaflt

1 O ’s I . L. J
thin

j O’sL L.
I

\ O’s U. L. J
I O’sU.L.

,

[ O’sL. L.
!

O 's L. L.
[
we

G 's U L. J
ver

J O’sU. L.
I

[ O ’s L L.
J

' O’s L. I_.
'

O’sU.L.
Q’sU. L.

[

O’s L.L, ]

0..’s L. L. 1

©;s U. L. JV T7 T '1

{

D.

D.

D.

D.

W.

W.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.

I o S-/ . A-J •

f
O.’s U. L.

I

1
O’s L. L. j

/
O’sL. L.

]

i
O’s U. L.

j
f o;sU. L. 1

\ o.’s L. L.
. J

I
O’sL.L. 1

I
O’sU.L. J

J
OL-U.L.

I

I

©;sL. L.
j

f
O’sL L.

OL U. .L. J

I D ’s U. L. ea

I
D, 's U. L. w

,Ar6lurus eallc

j
Arflurus weflerly

}.

T 769 ;
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Equd altitude?.

Times by the clock.

Lower 1 llddle Wire Upper PafTed the

May V> ire

/ // h ' n
Wire

/ //

M riJiati

h / '1

5 2 ; 19 48 53 36 : 5 7 24

,4 21 .58 ro
j

» 59
CO

»-•0
d' 2; .1 19 3 3 ^ 29 1

;53 40
c 50 42 3 I 38 16 i

\c 20 '' put the clock back.

- to 25 -’o 14 5 '7 4'

23 56 1,014 48 18 29 22 II

$ 37 -8 3 33 56 -O '5

•1 59 38 18 54 39

14. 2 : •4 7 20 17 48 21 31 23 56 43,7
» 18 3 r 22 13

J 2 t .5 ^8 3 31 35
32 18

9 42 36 0

0 2 t
i 8 33 9 2 3 5 sol 23 57 5°>3

2 39 6 1.4 9 3i
•4 ‘

,

17 3' 20 58

8 8 ! 21 3'- .5 6

3) 2C 37 57 : 4 34 25 J

'2 3- 38 35- 3 ; 6 : -

3 3 23 49 50 -.

p
6 23

;; 28 : 53 59 : 5<3 32 :

23 58 I2i
37 56 9 ^ 25 4 52

2 vti 5 3*2 8 59

3 25 16 5-li
20 23

7 3H 21 3 24 31

1 3^- .9 16 4 3 5 4T
‘3 21 39 5‘ 36 25

a 44 51 ^3i f7 49-

58 51 c 5 21 J 51 54 -i

J June 2
5 ^ 5 18 59 34-1

7 16

23 '9 47 1
0 1

1

'9 3 39i
:I 32 i 8 31

’5 40 39 -2 31t
27 4 30 3-H 4 4
;r 12 J 34 43i J’- 12 J

1
t-2 40 46 13 19 44
46 5 .: 50 24 ! 53 56

h 2 58 4 9 25
10 813 38

28 41 - 25 10 ' 21 38

32 4" 29 17
-'

40 4 T-

25 47i

1-4 .5/ 14

,8 20 41 50 j. I 22

39 39-3 56 52 38i-

3 49 5
018

18 59 to 2 36

59 5' .9 3 20 J 46

Zenith

diftance

Baro-

meter

Inches

:z 20

52 20

54 20

I
54 20

53 40

53 40

63 o

29,66

29,75

rhermo-
meters

29,82

29,89

29,81

29,70

61

61

}
:9 ,7 s

32

40

27

44

34

47

I 63

63
i

}6z

je.

I
63

29,85

29,88

29,88

63

1 61

1

31

47

34

35

f

^9

}-

[59

}.3

B Ob-
feiver

45

46

39

48

46

59

34

49

38

0 29,90 49 49

0 29,89 49 49

0 29»95 35
'

41

0 29,95 36 42

0 29>93 36 43

0 29,95 37 45

0 29,89 52 58

0 29,89 53 59

0 29,89 53 59

0 29,89 53 60

0 29,65 38 42

Phenomena and Circum-
ftances.

W.

W.

w.

w.

O's U. L. )
Eaft.unc.

O’sL. L. fbecayfeof

{ jSV
L O S U.ij. J ing clouds

vv.

w.

w.

D.

D.

D.

D.

D.

D.

D.

D.

D.

D.

D.

D.

D.

D.

W.

f 0’sU.L.
\ 0’s L. L.

f 0 L. L.

1 0’sU.L.
fo’s U. L.

\ 0’s L. L.

I 0’sL.L.

1 0’sU.L.
0’sU.L.
0’s Li L,

O’sU. L.
0 ’s L« L.

0’s L. L.

O’sU. L.

O ’s L. L.

0’sU. L.

I
0’sU. L.

1
0 ’s L. L.

r 0 ’s u.L.

^ 0 ’s Lj. 1j.

f o's L. L.

I 0'sU. L.

f 0 ’s L. L.

1 0’sU. L.

0’s U.L.
0’s L. L.

0’s U.L.
O’sL. L.

0’s U.L.
1 0’s L. L.

J 0’sU. L.

1 0’sL. L.

f O’sL. L.

\ O’sU. L.

j O’s L. L.

1 O’s U.L.

j
0’s L. L.

\ O’s U. L.

f 0’sL. L.

\ O’s U.L.

I
O’sU. L.

O’s L. L.

\ eafterly

J hazy

\ wewellerlj
hazy

^
eaft. very

hazy

weft, ily

' ingcloudi

> eafterly

1
weft, the

j
Oalmoft,

V co\covered

j
with do.

I at timet

eafterly

1 weft, very

1

' hazy

wefterly

> eafterly

> wefterly;

^
eafterly

17%
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Equal altitudes.

Times by the clock.

Lower Middle Wire Ugper Faffed the

June Wire Wire Meridian
/ // h 1 f / // h > "

h 3 11 9 H 36 18 2 s

15 18 18 45 22 12

26 37 19 30 7 33 35
30 47 37 48
42 14 45 47 49 18

46 29 50 2 53 32

© 4 4 10 34” 7 0 0 9,3

II 18;:

4 26 14 22 45
% 33 56:: 30 28

45 17 41 49
49 27: 45 56” 42 33
iS 36 19 22 6

22 46: 29 47

34 8 37 36 41 7
38 18 41 49 45 26

49 49 53 22 56 51

54 5 59 38 « 9
3) 5 7 21 4 0 0 34,8

4 8,2
23 5

16 2::

27 18 23 45” 20 17

38 39 3; 8 31 40
42 51 39 19

M 0 10 15A 19 13 44
H 23 17 51 21 17I
41 16 44 45 i 48 17

45 26 48 59 52 3^ 1:

0 11 21 11 4 17 38 0 3 i 4>3

25 22| 21 49l :8 19'

5216 48 47 45 20

56 2si 52 54l
> 19 25 14 19 28 44 32 12

29 24 32 55 36 23

40 47 44 18 47 47l

44 59 48 30 50 o|

3“ 2 C 29 56 4 26 25 22 54 0 7 26?

34 7 30 36 27 7

45 27 41 57 38 28

49 37 46 7 42 38'

^ 21 26 8^ 19 29 38 33 6

30 20 33 50 37 19

41 43i 45 H 48 43

45 55 49 26 52 551

% 22 30 45 4 27 14 23 43 0 8 19I

34 56 31 26 27 55
46 18 42 48 39 18

50 27 46 58 43 30

Ztnith

diftance

6

1

59

[57

j
57

59 o

I

6o

1
J

58

56

{
J

58

60

I"
I”

1.

f

57

61

I
59 20

57 20

20

20

20

20

20

Baro-

meter

Thermo-
meters

Inches A B

29,65 38 42

29,65 39 45

29,64 40 46

29.55 52 54

29,55 52 S 3

29.55 5
^ 52

29.47 37 43

29.47 38 43

29.47 38 44

29,46 49 53

29,46 SO 52

29,46 5° 52

’ 29,49 37 41

29,66 55 54

29,67 55 55

’ 29,75 44 48

‘ 29,72
.

63 63

’ 29.74 40 41

‘ 29,80 60 60

Phtenomena and Clrcum-
ftances.

ferver

W.

w.

w.

w.

yr f O'S U. L.

1 O’sL. L.

W j
O’sU.L.

1 O’sL.L.

J O’s U.L.
1 O’s L.L.

f
O’sL. L.

3 O’sU.L.

/ O’s L. L.

i O’sU.L.
O’sL.L.
O’s U. L.

O’s U.L.
O’s L. L.

f O’s U.L.
i O ’s L. L.

f O’sU.L.
o’s L. L.

O’sL'. L.

O’sU. L.

O S La La

O’s U.L.

O ’s L. L.

1 O’sU.L.
fO’sU.L.
O’s L. L.

w.

w
w
w.

w
w

D

D.

eafterly

>.very

I

hazy

J

D.

wefterly

very un-

> certain

becaufe

of clou.

> eafterly

wefterly

very

•cloudy

and un-

certain

W.

W. <

W.

W.

O’s U.L.
O s L. L.

O s L. L.

O’s U. L.

O’s L. L.

O’sU. L.

O’sU.L.
O’s L. L.

O’s U. L.

O s L. L*

O’s L. L.

O’sU.L.
O’s L. L.

L O’s U.L.

r O’sU.L.
O’s L. L.

O’s U. L.

O s L. L.

O’s L. L.

O’sU. L.

O’s L. L.

O’s U. L.

1 becaufe 1'

j

of clou.
1

1

,•

\ .

• wefterly

VoLi LIX. P P 1769V
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June

22

23

2 +

27

2 8

July 2

3

6

7

13

H

>5

27

28

Aug. I

3

4

7

8

’5

[ 474- ]

Equal altitudes.

Times by the clock.

Middle Wire

19 1+ 47
18 S7

4 5S 38

5 2 46

19 59 23
20

4 14 45
18 59

20 7 20;

II 34

4 10 14

14 29

19 27 28|

3 > 3S

4 54 26

38 34
19 31 39

35 48I
47 i°i
51 21

4 37 58

42 9

57 44
19 53 16

57 26

4 37 8

41 17

19 59 53
20 4 4
4318

35 193
19 59 29
20 3 4o|

4 38 24
42 35

clock back.

19 55 40

59 58
10 34I
14 53
16 13

Upper
Wire
I M

22 244

3 3
I I

4

‘9

i 51

55

«9 38

20 22f
I

H
1

2

42 29

59 19

7 9:

1 1 n
15 27

10 36;

15 9
6 41J

to 56:

30 56

35 5

50 58

35 8

39 17

50 393
54 50:

34 28

38 39
50 5

54 14

56 46
o 57

33 37

37 47
3 24

7 35

27 364

31 49“

3 o

7 12

34 53

39 4

59 15

6 39
11 18

19 42-J

5» 44^
41 44i

Pafll'd the

Meridian

O 9 12,8

o 10 58,6

O 17 27,5

o 17 46,9

O ZI 18,9

O 5 35>4

o 6 5’- 1

Zenith Baro- Thermo- Phtenomena and Circum-
dillance meters meters Ibnces.

Inches A B Ob-

1 0 "
•

ferver

1
61 20 29,68 46 49 w. O’s U. L.'

^ 0 ’s L. L. |-
eaflerly

l-bi 20 29,58 61 62 w. Q s J_i, Li,

0 ’. U.L. j.

wefterly

[55 40 29,51 48 48 w. 0 ’s U. L.

0 ’s L. L.
> eallerly

I55 4^ 29,60 57 56 w. 0 s £j. L»

. 0 *sU.L.
, weflerly

\ss 0 29,69 50 59 D.
QsU. L.

'

0 *s L. J-*^

. eaflerly

j
55 0 29,80 66 ,^5 D. 0 ’s Li, Xj*

0 'sU. L.
.
weflerly

j
60 40 29.57 52 56 w.

;-0’s u. L.
^

0's L.L. ,
eaflerly

00 29.49 70 79 w. 0 s li, Lj«

[
0’sU.L. .

weflerly

1 A. 3
r 0’s U. L. -i

J
(X) 40

I 0
> 30.08 46 50 w.

.

0’s L. L.

0’s U-L.
. eaflerly

j
58 40 J

jjS 40
-

I
,

r

^ 0’s L. L.
^

r 0’s L. L. "

‘ 30,16 56 54 w. .

0’s U.L.
0’s L. L.

^weflerly

J
60 40 J

^ © ’s U. L. ^

[59 0 29,73 .48 48 D.
' 0’s U.L.
0 ’s L. L.

eafler!y

59 0 29,68 55
.

57 D. (
0’sL. L. 1

0’sU. L. J

weflerly

6CO 29,60 49 48 D. r 0’s U.L. 1

O’sL. L.
J

eaflerly

58 20 29.65 55 50 D '. -
0’sL. L.

1

0’s U.L.
J

weflerly

61 0 29,61 51 54 D.
O’sU.L.

]0 ’s L. L.
eaflerly

61 0 29.67 67 70
« J ©’s L. L.

1 O’sU.L.
j

weflerly

w. 1

610 29,65 45 50 W.
0’s U.L,

1

L O’s L.L.
J

eaflerly

61 0 29,64 60 56J W. -
0 s Li* JLj«

]

©’sU.L. j
wefterly

67 0 29,50 49 51 n.i
' 0 ’s U. L. 1

0 ’s L. L.
1

eaflerly

j
67 0

,

29.44 56 61
1

0 s Li* Lte

O’s U.L. J
weflerly

1
66 20 29,98 46 49 w.

j

O’sU.L. \
Q’s L. L. J

eaflerly

176.V1
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Equal altitudes.

Times by the clock.

Lower Middle Wire Upper Palled the

Auguft. Wire Wire Meridian
/ // h ' >’ / If h ' >1

5f 16 33 37 4 30 2 26 29

1

0 6 39,9

37 54 34 20 30 47

n 24 A T “’'i 20 9 ^13 43
10 39 14 25 jlO I t

40 I 39
^

1
0 6 34I

1 6 7l 4 2 2l|

Zenith

diltance

Baro-

meter

Thermo-
meters

PhiEi

0 f

inches A B Ob-
lerver

[
66 20 30,01 54 57 w.

29»54 46 50 D.

[65 0
J

29,64 58 57 D.

ftances.

O \ wcfterly
O’sU. L. J

1 weilerly

t 768

Apparent

Times.

Zenith diftances. Baro-

meter.— -

00 Arch 96 Arch Subt. 96 Arch Inches

September
h ' n 0 / «

S. V. 1

n
reduced

29,61% 15 55 52 33 59 2 1

2

20 ;5 51 \9

s 20 20 58 62 0 30

1

9 58 20 32 30,06

n
2

1

22
58

59

I 2

7

30

44

62

63

0
0

It !

9

6

i6
58

59

12

7

15

26
30,09

29.93

27 bo 32 24 64 2 10 21 So 52 1

0

29,77

n 29 50 30 36 53 3 ’5
1

6 50 29 56 29,99

• 9 46 57 10 I 24 2 9 47 2 2y >97

15 40 56 35 19 36 37 2 22
!

10 35 18 29,78

? 30 61 42 40 65 3 10

1

25 6i 42 25
29,98

62 15 0 6b I '9 13 62 H 42

Tj 0£l. I

2

62 38 15 66 3 9 15 62 38 23 29»79

G 14 '9 21 15 1 3 16 14 18 52 29,19

I? 13 50 30 34 53 3 15 4 50 29 58 29,82

H 19 25 15 I 3
0 ‘4 >9 0 2 u ^ 0 2

13 2 44 13 3 22 12:: «3 2 54 29*84

? 14 67 2 54 71 2 2 2 67 2 43 29,90
67 35 25 72 0 12 10 07 35 0

50 30 49 53 3 16 8
5 « 30 20 29,90

• 9
1

5

45 52
1

2

10

13

1

3

21

23

0

25
9
•3

45
3

47
8

29 ,c50

29,83

0 16 68

20
'9
1

2

2 2

18

72
21

3
2

16

7

>7
6

68
20

18

I 2

56
2

1

30,20

30,18

50 30 52 53 3
16 6 50 30 22 30,18

14 19 3° I 4 1

1

J 4 •9 23 30,17

*7
68

20
9

1

2

20

20
72
2

1

2

2

25

7

16

2

68
20

8

12
5

‘

25

30,22

30,18

•4 iq 36 I 4 6 14 >9 28 30,14

9 46 48 10 I 23 1

6

9 46 24 30,05

13 3 34 13 3 23 20 13 3 13 30,01

? 2? 50

14

30
18

24
51

53
15

3

I

‘5

3

H
18

50
14

29
18

4^

50

29,87

29,87

b 2C 9 45 54 JO 1 21 6 9 45 4 ' Oi0 0

Thermo-
meters.

B

46

47
45I

57
47
52

43
42

42i
41

49
60

48

49
sH
38

Phasnomena and Circum-

liances.

47

46
46
32

32
28

37

38

31

3‘

25

27

27
26

29

29
28

25

27
' 9 .

14

Ob-
Icrver

W.
D.
D.
D.
W.
W.
w.
w.

w.475

451 W.
39
285
28|
27

34

32
28

27

i8f
2 (

2

1

20

2 3t

26I
23i
21

24
I I’

lOi

9I

D.
W.
W.
w.

w.

w.
w.
w.
D.
D.
D.
D.

D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
W.
w.
w.

0 ’sU. L. on merld.

O’sL. L. ditto.

O’s U. L. ditto.

O’s L. L. ditto.

O’sU. L. ditto,

aaquilaeon themerid..

C6 perfei do.pl. qua.E.

D ’s U. L. on merid.

® V' 1 onmeri.
q’s L. L. J

o’s L. L. on merid.

cc cygni ditto.

a aquilas ditto, (v, g.)

a cygni ditto, (v. g.)

capella do.pl.qu.W.

O’s U. L.
"I
on the

i O’s L. L.
J
merid. ‘

«, aquilte ditto.

ot, perfei do.pl.qu.W;

capell.do. do.ver.h.azy

O’sL. L. on merid.

» lyrae ditto,

a aquilse ditto.

(t cygni ditto.

O ’s U. L. ditto,

a lyrae ditto.

« cygni ditto,

a perfei do. pi. qu.E
capella ditto, ditto,

a aquila on meridian

£» cygni ditto,

a per.do.pl.qu.E haz.

1769
P p P 2
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Apparent

Times
Zenith diftances. Baro-

meter.

Thermo-
meters.

Phajnomena and Circum-
ftances.

h / //

90 Arch

0 / //

96 Arch

G. S. V.

ub.

//

96 Arch
reduced

0 r //

Inches A B Ob-
fefver

50 29 1

1

S 3 3 12 6 50 28 37 29,65 4" 6 —3 w. « aquila: on meridiati

14 18 40 15 I 2 3 14 18 38 29,65 + 5 —si w. a. cygni ditto.

50 29 38 53 3 H 12 50 29 23

14 18 41

29,89 0 - 3 i w. (X aquilaj ditto.

14 18 48 15 1 2 0 29,58 4- 4 —5 D. X cygni ditto.
* • Many of the preceding obfervations can be of no uie in determining the latitude of the place ; but

I thought it might be ufeful to infert them, as they ferve to fliew what a very great alteration

happened in thepofition of the line of collimation of the quadrant, about this time. W. W.

5 32 43
37 30
42 31

47 50

53 II

7 28 28

36 28

41 28

49 8

54 28

10

o

o

o
o
16 64

9 45 40
13 2 53
6^ o

64 40
64 20

64 o

63 40
60 1

1

60 30 20

60 30 50
60 33 16

60 56 48

9 46 32

13 3 32
51 25 44
9 46 o

9 45 48
13 2 26

9 47 30
13 3 28

58 II 18

29 16 20

6^ 2 to

58 II 30

29 16 17

65 2 7

9 46 14
58 II 32

9 47 30
66 II 48 70
66 II 40
65 2 41

9 46 o

58 II 20

29 15 56

65 1 57
66 II 39
29 i6 16

13 3

20
21

to

13

54
10

to

•3

10

•3

62

31

69
.62

31

69
10

62
to

i 23

3 23

3 13
I 21

I

3
I

3

o
o

70
69
10

62

31

69
70
31

o
0
1

1

0
1

2

2

I

1 2t

o 8

o 28

O 14
2 12

o 28

20

20

24

23

9
28

15

9
28

*5

21

9
24
13

13
16

15

20

‘4

20

24
o
o

4
4
3

3

24
12

16

13

1 2

24
16

19

o
o

o

4
12

o

16

8

4
14

9 45
13 2 20

9
13

51

9

46 20

3 9
25 24

45 47

9 45 17
lo

3

30

3

5 «

38

14

13 2

9 47
'3 3

58 II

29 15

65 I

58 II

29 15 5 »

6c I 30

9 45 32
5811 8

9 47 7
66 II 20

66 II 20

65 2 17

9 45 35
5811 I

29 15 47

66 1

1

29

12

5 49

29.62

29.63

29,87

29.87

• 29,88

29.88

29.89

29.90
29,85

29*35

29*37
29.51

29,63

29.55

29.53
29.52

29.56

29,56

29,56

29.53

29.94

29.95
30,10

30,21

30,21

29.54
29,92

29.94

29.95
29,89

29,89

4- 7

+ 5

-6i

— 8

- 8

— 2

— I

o
— 10

I— 8

— 10

— 5— 4— 5

— 2

— T 2—

—14

-i 3t— 14

-14

-15

-18

- 9— 12— 16

— 6— 16— 6— 16

— 8

2 10
—2|-I0i
— 3|— 12

23

I

- 9— 10-21
- 3-15I— 16
— 10— 25
-24-25

-23f— 25

-23I-255
-15—21
— 15' 21

D.
D.

D.

D.

D.

D.
D.
D.
D.

D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.

D.
D.

D.
D.
D.

W.
W.
w.
w.
w.
w.
D.
D.
D.

W.
W.

<zpaf.onm.pla.qu.E.

capella ditto ditto.

5 ’s L. L. eaft merid.

D ’s L. L. on merid.

D ’sL, L. weft merid.

a perfel I on mer. pi.

capella J of qu. W.
a orionis on merid.

aperfei do. pi. qu. E.

a perfei ^ onmerid.pl.

capella J of quad. t.

« perlei 1 onmerid.pl.

capella J ofquad. W.
a urf.maj.on m. bel.p.

polaris do. above pole

^ urf.maj. do. bel. pole

a urf. maj . do. do.

polaris do. above pole

^ urf.maj.do.bel ole

a perfei do. pi. qu. ^5 .

a urf.maj.do.bel. rcle

a perfei do. pi. qi..

7 urf. maj. do.be. ,r l,

do. do. io.

^ urf. m.aj. do. do.

a perfei do. pi on. E.
a urf.maj. do. 1' ..pol.,

polaris do. ab vc pole

f urf. maj. d( .bel pole

7 urf. maj. do. do.

polaris do. al ove pole
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Apparent
Times

January

3)

S

T?

T?

G

17

j8

20

21

28

29

D 30

G Feb. 5

SI
8

n

?

D

?

9

10

13

H
22

2

^ 25

If. Mar. 2

?
3)

Zenith diAances.

[ 477 ]

28

9

70 41

33 6

70 41

42 45 20

29 16 i6

65 2 20

70 41 30

42 45 20

90 Arch

G.

4 75

96 Arch

S. V.

Su.

35 I

75 J

45
31

69

75

45

2

8

75
80

75
10

13

2

8

76
80

875
8

4
52

65 2 27 69 I

2 39 44
8 20 20

o 41 28

75
’'4

70 41 38

9 4f> 7

X3 3 7

2 39 52
8 19

^
'A

75 23 50

70 41

I A
9 40 ID

13 3 1°

‘3
I ‘a

51 2630
42 45 30

13 3 30
fi 26 32

33 7

t; 1
33 7 36

75 24 17

75 24 22

9 46 20

13 3
28

42 45 5245
51 26 20

13 3 28

51 26 24

7 17

6 4

42 45 24

42 45 22

33 7 20

19
8

19

13

28

»5

19

14

15

12

19

19
22

19
21

22

1

2

16

24
22

19

13 3 22

10 I 22

3

3

3

//

1

1

o

20

0
12

20

H
20

H
1

16

15

2

13

13

54
45
^3

54
35

22

23
16

«3

23
16

10

2 13

13 3 23

35 ^ 10
I 23
I

80
80

10

'3

20

1

2

20

24
1

2

10

24
20

10

24
10

2C

45 5

2 54

3 13

s. Jaro-

meter

Thermo-
meters

96 Arch Inches A B (

reduced f

0 ! n

70 40 3'9 29.94 —25 —29
33 6 20 30,16 —25 —27
70 40 50 30,19 —28 —34
42 45 5 29,46 —34 —59
29 15 49 29,45 —34 —38
65 ‘ 34 29.45 —34 —39
70 40 56 29.44 —34 —39
42 45 12 29,36 —34 —36
65 I 40 29.45 —27 —30
2 39 46 29,55 —33 —36
8 20 16 29.55 —33 —36

70 40 55 29,74 --3

1

—36
75 23 42 30.13 37 —40
70 41 2 30,08 —30 —34
9 45 44 30,07 —30 —35
13 3 0 30.05 —31 —36
2 39 44 30,00 —35 —40

) 8 19 3 30,00 —35 —40
72 7 30 29.99 —36 —41

)75 23 28 29,98 —36 —41
70 40 55 29.97 —28 —31

: 13 2 56 29,96 —29 —30

Phaenomena and Circumftances,

30>^7

30,16

29,79

22

33
5'

75 24 34 80 I 24

23 18

22 10

6

o

22

24
20

14

54 3 15

13 3 23

54 3 15

35 I

54 3 H
45 2

45 2

35 ‘

42 44 53

13 3-23

51 26 19

33 6 52

42 44 55

13 3 '9

33 7 2

75 23

75 23 52

9 46 4
13 3 o

42 45 32

51 25 55

13 3

51 25 57

13

13

10

1633 6 56

5
‘ 25 36

42 45
42 45

33 0 50 , .

75 24 1429^^9

51 26 19 29,79
30,03

30,03
30,02

29,83

29,60

29.59
30,32

50 30,33

29,93
29,98

29,96

29,74
29,72

19 29,83

29,84

29,93

29,90
30,02

5 29,86

29,70

24—26— 16— 16
— 13

13

—13
13

+ 7

—
3 ‘

-31

-20

—20
— 12

--13
— 13

— 9
-f 12

+ 9 ^ ^

2

1

26
16

21

26

17
•18

19
•2 I

20
-20

—29
25
28

18

31

—36

27
21

2 I

•29

•30

•26

-28

—37
3 '—
3 *

15

—36
41

W.
W.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.

D.
D.
D.
D.
W.
w.
w.
D.
D..

D.
D.
D.
D.
W.
w.
D.
D.

n iirf, maj. on mer. bel. the pole

polaris, ditto, ditto

y> urf. maj. ditto, ditto

aldebaran on the meridian

polaris on merid. above the pole

^ urf. maj. ditto below the pole

n urf. maj. ditto, ditto

aldebaran on the meridian

urf. maj. on merid. bel. the pole

ditto, ditto above the pole

71 ditto, ditto, ditto

ditto, ditto below the pole

capella, ditto, ditto

71 urf. maj. ditto, ditto-

es perfei, ditto above the pole

capella, ditto, ditto

^ urf. maj. ditto, ditto-

V urf. maj. ditto,, ditto

a perfei, ditto below the pole

capella, ditto

71 urf. maj. ditto, ditto (hazy)

capella, ditto above the pole

« perfei, ditto, ditto >

capella, ditto, ditto

capella, ditto, ditto

a- orionis on the meridian,

aldebaran, ditto

capella, ditto above the pole

a orionis on the meridian

polaris, ditto below

aldebaran on the meridian

capella, ditto above the pole

polaris below

capella below the pole

ditto, ditto

K perfei on merid. above the pole

capella, ditto, ditto

aldebaran on the meridian

a orionis, ditto

capella, ditto

a orionis, ditto

polaris, ditto below the pole

a orionis on the meridian

aldebaran on the meridian

ditto, ditto (v. g.)

polaris on the meridian below

capella, ditto, ditto

3
1769.
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Appar.
'lime

Zenitli diflanccs • Baro-

meter

Thermo-
meters

Phs

CO Arch 96 Arch Subt. 56 Arch Inches A B Ob-

May reduced fcrver

h / N 0 tf G. S. V.
// 0 / //

9 I 2 5 SI 22 50 57 0

0 0

4

31

IC
54
51

0
0

.30.14 + 27 + 24 vv.

6 59 49 0
w.2 1 53 50 44 32 54 0 15 4 44 iV 30, >4 + 26 24

-

3 ^ 51 49 0

39 15 51 0
w.42 5« 54 0 [^30.14 24 22

- 46 12 57 0

54 SI 3 0
w.

3« 32 4'^ 3 29 0 38 24 56 30.14 + 21 + 15

y 22 .> / 59 44 40 2 3 9 37 59 18 29,74 + 41 + 42 w.

a 2J 3 « 9 29 40 2 26 20 38 9 13 29,87 + 36 + 43 w.

2) une (
78 25 24 40 3 29 6 38 24 50 29.44 48 44 w.

G 1

1

64 29 0 68 3 4 18 ^4 28 39 29,68 54 58 D.

61

62
51

53

50
17

65 3
0

29
IC

0

16

61

62
51

52

1

1

53
. 29,68 48 44 D.

D 1 2 6 9 0 70 20 0 29,78 44 40

14 14 to 0

19 51 0 0 D. >

26 3 69 50 0
29,78

D.

33 I ? 69 40 0
69 16

42 40 D. ^

1

1

10 69 17 5 73 3 ir 13 34 29,79 42 41 U.
1

46 5 J t9 40 0 > D.
1

d
54 16 69 50 0 >29.79 42 41 D.

0 44 70 0 0
18

'

40 J

D. J
r

2 C 35
35

3

35

31

6
37

37

I

3

19
26

22

12
35

35

3

34
29.76 57 64 w .

1

% 22 35

35

3^

4

12

20
37

37

3
I

28

20

6

16
35

35

35
3

39
50

29,79 54 56 w.

h 24 6 19 22 6 2 31 20 6 18 53 29.57 52 59 w.

7 It) 20 7 3 I 18 7 16 5 29.57 51 48 w.

G July 2 7 15 36 7 0 0 13 7 15 43 29,68 56 52 w.

¥ 7
6 18 56 6 2 30 II:: 6 18 38 30,14 50 44 w.

7 16 22 7 3 I 4 7 16 19 30,13 49 43 w.
18 7 15 43 7 J Q 14 7 15 42 29,44 57 53 w.

% 20 6 18 46 6 2
3
° 18 6 18 31 29,64 54 50 w.

7 15 56 7 3 0 18 7 15 38 29,64 53 48 w.

? 2 1
6 19 27 6 3 0 25 6 19 16 2*9,66 56 52 w.
7 16 18 7 3 I 10 7 16 3 29,66 56 SI vr.

h 22 0 18 30 6 2 29 2 6 18 24 29,63 54 50 w.
'

7 15 40 7 3 0 12 7 15 44 29,63 54 49 Vv,

h 7 ib 23 7 3 I 8 7 16 15 29,69 62 58 D.

G 7 15 30 7 3 0 20 7 15 3 ^* 29.67 w.

g Aug. 2 +0

U
55
27

30
28;

43

44

2

0
19

2«

8

10
40

4«

55 si t

8 f
29.73 57 59 w. ,

S 4 7 16 20 7 3 I 16 7 16 7 1
29,62 55I 47 vv.

Phenomena and Circumllances.

I) 's U. L. eaft of the merid. I’

I) 's U. L. on the merid.

I) ’s U. L. weft of the merid. |

arf^urus on the meridian

O’s U. L. ditto

O’s L. L. ditto (hazy)

ardurus on the meridian

D ’s U. L. ditto

^ I
ophiuchi on meridian

D ’s U. L. eaft of the merid. ;

5 ’s U, L. on the meridian 1

5 ’s U. L. weft of the merid. |i

0’s U.L.
I

G’s L.L.J
G’s L. L.

G’s U.L

on the merid.
• J

:}
on the merid.

fi
^ 1 draconis on the meridian,

y J
plane of the quadrant eall

y drac. do. pi. of quadr. weft I

0 ] draconis ditto, plane of ihej

y j quadrant e.aft (foggy)

y drac. do. pi, of quadr. weft r

0 I
draconis, plane of the

quadrant weft'1

0 I
draconis on the meridian, |

y J plane of the quad, call (

1

-

plane ot the quad, weft

:. do. pi. of quadr. eaft

I
on merid. clouds I

ac. do. pi. of quadr. eaft f

1769
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Auguft

Apparent

Times

O
12

20

22

Zenith diflances.

37
42
46

54
58

4

9

I

6

29
‘7

59
46

17

42

41

^5

^5

65
65
^5
'^5

14 20 28-

23 14

28 43
20 33

31 48;;

15 29
32

35

37
40

26

19

53
5*=

go Arch

o r H

15 36

43 46
J4 21

11 53
io_ 50
10 o

10 34
12 20

14 22

21 4
12 36

14 50
40 o

35
31

27

23

5

23

27

31

35
40

45

44
69
69

5

60

44
48

48
48

48
48

48

48

48

48

48

48

47

o
o
o
o

42
o

o
o
o
o

30 19

96 Arch

S. V.
o 9

69
64

47 o ^5

2

1

1

6

3
1

2

6

10

25
28

1- 6

50 2 20

2

41

65

96 Arch
reduced

/ //

65

65
60

44

15

43
13

1

1

10

9
9

1

1

15
20
12

14

12

37J
521
3*^

24

39

57

55
46
22

o

29

Baro-

meter

Inches

• 29,67

>29,70

29.79
29.80

29,63

Thermo-
meters

1

18 48 s 9

29,81

29,81

0I47 29 25

i 29,81

29,48

55

59

51

51

56

44

45

45

54

B

54

57

47
47
61

44

44

43

59

Phenomena and Circumftances,

Ob-
ferver

f W. O’sL.L. \onthemerid,

\ W. Q’sU.L. j

w. D *s U. L.

w. /3 '1^ aquarii on the me-

W. /
ridian

D. 'o’s L. L. on the merid.

D. D’s L. L, eaft of merid..

D. Ditto on the meridian

D. Ditto well oPthe merid.
^

0’s L. L. on the merid,.

1768

September

2

1769

^ Mar. 1

5

5 29

© Apr. 9

J 10

©Aug. II

Time per

clock

7

7

r //

2 9
2- 16

Apparent

Time

1

1

21 6

12 8 44
16 54 0

53 58

10 29 2

1

15 44
39 14

9 16 47

io 14 56

lO. 14 54

7

7

1

1

1

2

16

16

10

liT

15

9

10

10

6 52

6 ?9

24 34
12 1 1'

46 22 :

46 19
20 27!

29 39
30 9^
10 22j

8 31'

8 29

Occultations of Fixed Stars by the Moon, &c. Obferved.-

W.W.

W.

1 P vj immerged behind the 5 ’s dark hrab
^

i n immerged behind the D ’s dark limb (very exaft)

Ditto emerged (perhaps about 5
looner) J- •

r VV. \

= X 2d
, f immerged behind the bright limb of the moon

| j

I T « immerged behind the Moon’s dark limb J. D.

\ l(.’s ill fatellite immerged clofe to the body of the planet
| j. D.

'The * N° 43 of Ophiuchi in Mr. Flamftead’s catalogue immerged f
jy,

behind the dark limb ot the D (very faint)

'"“Vnhem'lirb of ,h= S fo very near ft-««on^of Irght and.

daiknefs, as to render the obfervation doubtful c® 2 01^,

err,*..
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The following Table for the Micrometer I received from

the late Mr. Short, along with the Inllrument.

Wm. Wales.

Decim. <
Inches ofan in.

*-»

:3 3
f u / /r •-I if //

I 6 50,2 0,05 0 20,5 I 0,8 20 16,4

2 13 4o>4 10 0 41,0 2 1,6 21 17,2

3 20 30,6 15 I 1.5 3 2,5 22 18,1

4 27 20,

g

20 I 22,0

I 42,6
4 3»3 23 18,9

S 34 ^5 5 4,1 24 19 7

30 2 3.1 6 4-9

35 2 23,6 7
8

5.7

40 2 44,1 6,6

45 3 4.6 9 7.4

50 3 ^ 5*1 10 8,2

55 3 45,6 ;
II 9.0

60 4 6,1
i

12 9,8

65 4 26,6
!

13 10,7

70 4 47,2 H 11,5

75 5 7,7 i 15 12,3 i

80 5 28,2 13.

«

1

85 ' J7 13,9 1

90 1 6 9.2 1 18 14-8
1

1

95 ,

6 2Q,7 19 15,6

.

1769

Times
per

clock

Apparent

Times

Parts of

the mi-

crometer

Vlicro-

meter re-

duced

Obfervations on the Tranfit of Venus.

In- Ver-

Tune h ' h h ! n ches nier / //

h 3 0 56 49 0 57 0,6 Exterior contaft at the ingrefs
J. D.

56 56 0 57 7,6 Ditto W. W
I 15 10 I 15 21,3 Interior ditto W. W

1.5 14 I 15 25,3 Ditto
J. D.

57 21 57 31 ? 0,4c 18 2 57>5 Dilt. of $ ’s farthell Hmb from the O’s neared ^

58 36 58 46
f

0,10 22 0 57,5 ? *s diameter off the fcale

2 116 2 I zb\ 4,60 4l 31 32,3 0’s diameter

2 Cloudy a fliort time

4 II 4 2 ii 4.25 10 29 13.3 Did. of Venus’s farthed limb from the O’s farthed

5 5
« 6 8i o,ic 19 0 58,2 ? ’s diameter on the fcale r J*

7 33 7 43i 0,5c °i 3 ^7,1 Did, of J ’s farthed limb from the Q ’s neared

9 9 9 i 9l-
0,10 19 0 58,2 S ’s diameter on the fcale

10 26 10 36^ 0,15 0 0 59>9 Ditto off the fcale
’* *

12 0 Cloudy

1769



Times per

clock

Apparent

times

Parts of

the mi-

:rometer

Micro-

meter re-

duced

In- Ver-

h r n h f //
ches nier f n

2 39 0 2 39 10 4,60 If 31 29,8

4,60 I 3 « 294 J

44 43 44 52I 0,70 7f 4 54>9
51 40 51 49I 0,10 20| 0 594
S 3 26 53 3 5i 0,15 2 1 45

3 4 58 3 5 7i 0,8c 4 5 33.1

6 13 6 222 0,10 21 0 59.8

17 47 17 4,6c 4 31 349
19 40 19 49 ? 0,85 6 :

5 55>2
22 20 22 29? 0,85 14: 6 1,8

23 38 23 47 o,ic 21 0 59.8

24 35 24 44 0,10 23! 0 58>7

42 47 42 55? 0,10 24 0 59.1

46 40 46 48I 0,9c io| 6 194
4S 0

4848 49 57 ? 0,9c 1

1

6 19,8

51 33 51 4?? 0,90 12 6 20,6

55 24 55 325 0,90 12 6 20,6

56 ‘9 5b 27I 0,90 i2i 6 21,1

59 2 59 lof 0,90 12 : 6 20,6

4 0 50 4 0 58| 0,90 Ilf 6 20,2

2 51 2 59i 0,9c 6 20,2

5 23 5 3 if 0,90 I2f 6 21,1

7 12 7 20f 0,90 I2f 6 21,

t

1

1

5 1

1

13? 0,9c 12 b 20,7

H 37 H 45 ? 0,90 12 6 20,7

17 50 17 58I 0,9c I I 6 19,8

19 50 19 58I o,ic 22 I 0,7

21 30 2

1

3H 0, IC 24 0 594
23 27 23 35 4,60 Ot 31 29,0

25 42 25 50 4,60 31 29,8

27 1 2 27 20 4,6c of 31 29,0

28 42 28 SO 4,60 2 31 30,2

20 56 3 ‘ 4 0,90 8

35 39 35 47 0,9c
5

44 25 44 321 0,85 '9

46 H 46 2l| o,8t 17

50 16 50 2 3i 0,85 8-

57 20 57 275 0,8c 20

46,45 32 55 5 32 2 0,7c 3 4

34 52 34 59 0,65 23-i 4 42,6

41
3
4. 4 ^

5 ‘? 0,13 2 0 59>8

42
I
2, 42 36^ 0,IC 17 0 58,2

VoL. LIX.
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Obfervatlons on the Tranfit of Venus.

>W. W.

O’s horizontal diameter

Dift. of ? ’s fartheft limb from the O’s ncardl

$ ’s diameter on the fcale of the micrometer

Ditto off

Dift. of ? ’s fartheft limb from the O’s neareft

? ’s diameter on the fcale

Cloudy

O’s inclined diameter

Dili, of ? ’s fartheft limb from the O 's neareft

Ditto
? ’s diameter on the fcale

Ditto off

Ditto ditto

N. B. Several of the above obfervatlons are a little un-

certain, being taken in great hafte, in the intervals be-

tween flying clouds. W. W.
Dift. of ? ’s fartheft limb from the O’s neareft

A fmall cloud

Dift. of $ 's fartheft limb from the Sun’s neareft

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto '

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

? ’s diameter on the fcale

Ditto oft'

>J, X).

SW. W.

O’s inclined diameters

Dift. of ? ’s fartheft limb from the Sun^s neareft

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

$ ’s diameter on the fcale

Ditto off

Q>q q

>j. D.
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7765

June

h 3

Times per I Apparent

clock times

Parts of

the micro-

meter

/ // h t n

43 37 5 43 43l
45? 45 5^1

53— 53 H
55
—

55 H
59? 59 21-2

0 41 6 0 4yi

I 49 ^ 55 f

3 3° 3 3^
4 4^ 4 46?
6 55 7 if

8 IS 8 2l|

15 0 IS I2|

17 6 17 I2|

19 6 19 I2
-I

21 5 21 1

25 27 25 33
26 59 27 I

28 19 28 25

0 40 7 0 45I
0 43 7 0 481
18 56 7 19 li

19 IS 7 19 2o|

In- Ver-

ches nier
/ //

0,15 2 0 s9,8
0,10 2

1

I 1,5

0,15 2 0 59,8

4,60 i 3i 51 34.8

4,60 14 31 35.2.
0,15 4 I 1.5

0,10 18 0 59,

J

0,10 2

1

I 1.5

0,50 18 3 36,6
0,sO 3 33.7
0,50 1

1

3 30,8

0,50 9 3 29.

2

0.45 15 3 13.6

0,4 s 8 3 7.9

3.45 I 3 2,1

0,40 2 X 2 58,0
0,40 6 2 45,7
0,40 2 t 2 42,4

0,40 0 :

:

2 40,8

Micro-

meter re-

duced

Obfervations on the Tranfit of Venus continued.

? ’s diameter on the fcale

Ditto ofr'

Ditto on

O’s horizontal diameter

5 ’s diameter on the fcale

Ditto olF

Ditto ditto

Dift. of $ ’s fartliell limb from the O’s nearcH

Ditto

J. D.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto ] ,

Di.<o I
^

The thread of light broke at the internal contadl

Ditto

The external contadf 1

W.W.

J

Ditto I
very hazy, and the limbs badly defined

REMARKS.
}

W. W.
J- D.
w. w.
J. D.

1. All the meafurements of Venus's diameter; ard alfo all thofe of the Sun, which are not faid to be horizon-
tal, were taken with the micrometer, in the fame diredlion that the laft preceding diftance of the limbs of V'enus
and the Sun was meafured with.

2. We were obliged to alter the rack-work of the mierrmeter before we began to meafure any diflances of the
limbs, &c. in o.der to make it take in the diameter of Venus, off the fcale.

3. The heavens at the beginning, and for a confiderable time both before and after, were frequently obfeured
by clouds: bet in the intervals, the air was very clear, and the Sun’s limbs extreamely well defined.

4. Soon after Venus was half immerged, a bright crcfccnt, or rim of light, encompafled all that part of her
circumference which was off the Sun ; thereby rendering her whole periphery vifible. This continued very
bright until within a few minutes of the internal contadf, and then vaniflied away gradually.

We took for the inflant of the firft internal conta^, the time when the lealt vifible thread of light appeared
behind the fulfequent limb of Venus ; but before that time, Venus’s limb feemed within that of the Sun, and
his limb appeared beliind hers in two very obtufe points, feeining as if they would run together in a broad (Iream
like two drops of oil ; but which ncverthelefs did not happen, but joined in a very fine thread, at fome dilfance
fromthe exterior limb of Venus. 'I'his appearance was mucli moic confiderable at the egrefs than at the ingrefs ;

owing, as we apprehend, to the bad date of the air at that t me. We took for the inllant of internal contad at
the egrefs, the time when the thread of light difappeared before the prccecding limb of the planet, from which
lime VV. W. took notice that he had told about 24" when the limbs of the Sun and Venus were apparently
in contaft : a circunifiance which he did not venture to attend to at the ingrefs.

6. V/e law nothing like the appearance of an ctmolphcrc round Venus (uniefs the above-mentioned phenomena
may be thought to proceed from thence) either at the beginning, end, or during the time of the tranfit; nor
could we fee any thing of a fiitelJite; though we looked for it fcveral times.

7, It may nor be improper to add, that the hazinefs, complained of at the egrefs, was not owing to any acci-
dental bad ijuality of the air at that time; it is continually fb here to 1

0° or r 2'’ above the horizon, and often
even to 16° or iS", in what may be called the cleared date of the heavens.

Obfervations
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Obfervations for determining the Magnetic Variations at Prince of Wales’s Foit on the Nprlh-vveft Coall

of Hudfon’s Bay, by W. W.

The variation compafs, which I received from Mr. Robertfon, by order of the Royal Society, was, when I

received it, a very good one, as appeared to me fiom feveral trials which I made of it in London, before it was
put on board the (hip ; but when we arrived in Hudfon’s Bay, and were ready to make ufe of it, we had the

mortification to find that the needle thereof had, by feme caule or other, entirely loft its magnetic virtue. As
the cold was, by the time that we made this difeovery, much more intenfe than it probably was at the time

that Mr. Ellis complains of a fimilar circumftance happening to him in thofe parts, I was naturally led to try

whether I could not benefit by his experience, and accordingly removed the compafs into the room where we
lived ; which was kept very warm by a large fire, and by the houfe ftove; and there it remained ever after, but

without the leaft eftedl.

In order to remedy this misfortune as much as lay in my power, I applied to Captain Richards, as foon as

he arrived in the river this year; and defired he would fend me hisazimuth compafs on (hore, with which

requeft he very kindly complied the next day ; but the cloudy weather prevented me from making any ob-

fervations before the zzd of Auguft.

The compafs is of the common form, and I judged that it wou'd be bell to make the obfervations about

noon, when the Sun’s azimuths change the falleft, and to note the times by the clock ; which I did in the

followin;

1769

y manner

:

Times by the

clock

Magnetic

azimuth

Varia-

tion

weft

Auguft h / // 0 / 0 /

]) 21 23 40 29 1 23 w 10 6

44 48 2 0 V 9 17

49 35 3 20 w •9 2

S3 4 30 w 9 6

S 22 0 6 40,1

23 18 •5 15 w 9 43
25 22 1

5

17 w 10 3

27 8 16 39 w 9 5°

23 28 59 2 3« E 9 49
31 15 I ',0 E 9

34 5 0 47 E 9 59J
42 20 2 0 V' 10 3i

44 10 2 38 VV to 4i

45 40 3 1 3 W to ^ I

/ z

49 45 4 2

1

V' 9 57

52 44 5 20 W .9 5 *

54 4 5 40 w 9 50

8 23 0 6 38,6

1 2 43 1

1

25 w 9 24

25 13 15 28 w 9 18

26 26 16 7 w 9 33
28 8 16 30 w 9 22

34 38 18 40 w 9 24

3^ 16 19 2 2 w 9 :)J2

^Thefe obfervatiens were made by Captain Richards; the compafs

having been removed, and the card re-adjufted after the firft

The Sun tranfited the meridian

• By myfelf ; the compafs having been moved, and the card re-adjufted

' The compafs placed as it was yefterday before noon

> The compafs removed, &c.

. Ditto

The Sun tranfited the meridian

The compafs removed, &c.

J

The mem is 9 4'

Ditto

CLq q 2 Such
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Such are the befl obfcrvations of this kind, which I am able to lay before this honourable

and learned Society. It gives me much concern to find that they differ fo widely from one an-

other ; more efpecially as I am certain that I made them with all the care and circumfpeftion

that I was capable of, and with an inftrument which leemed to me good of its kind. But I

flatter myfelf it will be confidered, that, in making obfcrvations with this inftrument, there are

two unavoidable fources of error, viz. in adjufting the card to the line on the fide of the com-

pafs-box, and in making thefhadow of the thread to fall on the line of the index: I may
likewife add a third error, which may be committed in reading of the vernier, as it only fub-

divides to every 5' ; and if all thefe fhould happen to fall the fame way, their fum, I prefume,

may be confiderable (when an inftrument of fo fmall a radius is ufed), in the hands of the

moll fkilful obferver.

V

The I^atitude of Prince of Wales’s Fort on the North-weft coaft of Hudfon’s Bay, deduced

from Obfcrvations of circumpolar Stars.

1769 By ^Urfie Majoris

Date of the Obfer-

vation.

Latitude deduced

Above the

pole

Below tht

pole 90 Arch 96 Arch

Jan. 20

29

Jan. iS

20

18

20

Of//
58 47 29I
58 47 27

58 47 33 f
58 47 29

0 / //

58 47 S 3

58 47 51

58 47 52
>8 47 50

The means ofthefe are 58 47 30? 58 47 512

1769 By w Urfae Majoris

1769 By Capella

Date of the Obfer-

vation

Latitude deduced

Above the

pole

Below the

pole 90 Arch 96 Arch'

0 / // 0 //

Jan. 29 Jan. 28 S8 47 23 c8 47 36J
30 58 47 232 58 47 312
31 S-8 47 2+7 S8 47 30-4

Febr. 5 S8 47
-

S8 47 392
S S8 47 34 + 58 47 48|
9
Jan.

48 47 31/ 48 47 37
Jan. 29 29 48 47 3-2 S8 47 44 -s

30 >8 47 3^i S« 47 58^
31 ' S8 47 31-i- S8 47 38

Febr. S S8 47 34 - 58 47 46^
8 58 47 4*1 S8 47

9
Feb.

S8 47 +c| S8 47 44+
Jan. 29 10 S8 47 58 47 3 si-

30 ,S8 47 23 58 47 30k
31 S8 47 24 S8 47 20-4

Ffcbr. 5 S8 47 58 47
b S8 47 33 l 58 47 43 ^

9 ?8 47 3-1 S8 47 Jb
1 + S8 47 3H 47 3 ^i

Jan. 29 Febr. 13 S8 47 2 1 58 47 35 i
30I L58 47 2l| 58 47 30-1

1769

]an. 20 Jan. if 58 47 51 58 48 6
2 1 S8 47 42 58 48 7
29 S8 47 46I 58 48 2|

3 ^ 58 47 53 58 48 72
29 I't 58 47 14 47 3

oi
2 1 >8 47 Hi 58 47 3H
29 S8 47 9l 58 47 3 b|

3 ^ >8 47 152 58 47 32|

Means of hefe are

1
00

1

47 32 00

47 48
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1769 By Capella continued

Date of the Obl'er-

vation Latitude deduced

Above the

pole

Below the

pole 90 Arch 96 Arch

Tan. 31

Febr. 5
8

9
14
24

Means of

Febr. 13

thefe are

0 / //

58 47 22|

58 47 ^Si
58 47 32I
58 47 3o|

58 47 31I
,58 47 3i|

0 / //

58 47 29i

58 47 385:

58 47 45r
58 47 36

58 47 32

1

i8_47 364;

58 47 29 58 47 37l

By a. Perfei

Jan. 29

31

Febr. 14

Means of

Jan. 29

thefe are

58 47 23I
58 47

28i

58 47 33

58 47 '285

58 47 33?
58 47 38

58 47 28| 58 47 33i

Thefe four (fars pa/Ted the meridian

to the fouthward of the zenith, when above

the pole ;
which circum fiance rendered them

vaflly convenient for determining the lati-

tude of the place, as the enor of the line of

collimation of the quadrant is thereby en-

tirely excluded, provided it did not alter in

the interval between the obfervations.

1768 By the Pole Star

Date of the Obferva.

vation Latitude deduced

Above the

pole

Below tht

pole 90 Arch 96 Arch

1769 [0 / 1 / 0 ! u

Decern. 2 January r 38 47 2 if 58 47 37
Febr. 8 38 47 6 58 47 24.1

^
-1 ;8 47, 6| 58 47 24

3 January i 38 47 32| .58 47 33’

Ftbr. S 38 47 7 i 58 47 2+1
24 38 47 8| 5'8 47 24

15 January i 58 47 37 58 47 38|'

Febr. E ;8 47 i8| 58 47 26

58 47 18 58 47,25!
19 January 1 58 47 2^1 58 47 3/i

- Febr. 8 58 47 72 58 47 25

1769 2-1 38 47
8i

58 47 24!'

Jan. 18 January i 58 47 25-J 58 47 35!
Febr. 8 58 47 6 58 47 23

58 47 72 58 47 22!

Means of thefe are ,8 47 16 58 47 28!

The Latitude of Prince of Wales's Fort deduced from Obfervations of the Sun, and of fuch ftars as

pafTed fouth of the zenith.

By the San

1768

Sept. 2C

2 I-

22

3c
1

H
>7

2 C

22

Auguft 2

S

22

0£l,

1769
June

Declination

N.
o 42 9
o 18 44§

S.

o 4 40

3 ” 59f
3 35
8 32 49

9 39 4
N.

23 28 5§
23 27 40

17 36 1 84
li 48

"

II 33 II

Latitude deduced
!

90 Arch 96 Arch

Si

58 48 19

^8 48 2bi

c8 48 I f-i

58 48 134

58 48 21-4

^8 48 i8|

58 48 324

58 47 3H
58 48 io|
f8 48 I2i

58 48 16

58 48 14

The means of thefe are 58 48 i $

58 47 57'

58 48 14I

58 48 2

58 48 3

5^ 48 33

58 48 12

38 48 ^ T i

/2
1

58 47 26

58 47 46
58 48 6|

58 48
7“

58 47 2
I

/ z

58 48

By Capella L trtude deduced

1768
j

Declination

o / //

1345 4.4 i °23

If
1-7

The means of thefe are

go Arch

38 47 34-2

58 48 3i

58 47 48

58 47 481

96 Arch

58.47 33i
58 47 4^1
58 47 392

58 47 392

By a'Perfei

Sept,

Oct.
2949
1449
17

^ 9
I 10

58 47 47
58 47 47
58 47 44

58 47 532
58 47 392.

58 47 2li

The mean? of thefe are 58 47 46 58 47 385^

2.7:6 8'-
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By a Lyra; Latitude deduced

1768 Declinatior. 90 Arch 96 Arch

Oft. 16

1/

0 / //

38 3+ 49

0 / //

58 47
58 47 24

0 /

58 47 3^1
48 47-351

The mean of thefe ai( 58 47 22-1 58 47 33I

By a, Aquilas

By Capclla Latitude deduced

1768 Declination 90 Arch 96 Arch

Nov. 16

18

28

29

0 / //

45 44

0 1 ff

58 47 54.2

58 47 45.-

58 47 26,7

58 47 38,9

0 / //

58 47 29,0

38 47 12,2

58 47 18,5

58 47 32.1

The mean: 1 of thefe are*
5 8 47 40,7 58 47 23,-

Sept. 29 8 16 22| 58 47 5 ii 58 47 i8i

Oft. 13 58 47 52 58 47 23
14 58 48 6 58 47 44
16 58 48 1

1

58 47 48I

The means of thefe are 58 48 0 .58 47 33 i

By a Cygni

Oft. 2 44 27 48 58 47 21 58 47 0
13 58 47 264 58 47 17
16 58 47 32 58 47 32
17 58 47 38 58 47 37

The mean: of thefe are 58 47 29

1

58 47 2ii

By * Perfei

Nov. it 49 I 1

1

58 47 50 58 -17 2o|
1

8

58 47 29 58 47 l2-i

>9 .58 48 1

1

58 48 2

Dicem
28 ,58 48 0 58 47 34
.10 |58 48 H 58 48 2

I'he mean s of thefe are 00
57 58 47 38

j
1 769 By /S Draconis

June 241 ?2 28 30 58 47 59 58 47 36

July 2O 58 48 14 58 47
21 58 48 13 58 48 5
22 58 47 58 58 47 45

The mean s of thefe are 58 48 6 58 47 5o|

By y Draconis

June 2451 31 29I 53 47 37 58 47 29
July 2 58 47

•’81
J°Z 58 47 40

7 58 47 43 38 47 462
18 58 47 58 47 43
20 58 47 44 58 47 40
2

1

58 47 43 58 47 44
22 58 47 48| 58 47 46
28 1 58 47 50 58 47 48
30 58 47 401 58 47 39

Auguft 4
1

58 47 4«i 58 47 41

The means of thefe are 00

47 44i 58 47 4ii

The Ladcude of Prince of Wales’s Fort deduced from Obfervations of Stars on the Northern Meridian.

By a Urla; Majoris Latitude deduced

1 768 Polar dill. 90 Arch 96 Arch

Decern. 2

3
6

^5

0 / //

27 0 24

0 / //

58 47 14

58 47 3

58 46 57
58 47 8

0 / //

58 47 21

58 47 12

58 47 H
58 47 20

"’h'’ means of the'e are 58 47 si 58 47 ‘61

By y Uria; iViajoris Laiituoe deduced

1768 Polar dill. 90 Arch 96 Arch

Decern. 15

0 1 n

35 ‘ ‘5

0 t n

58 46 50

({8 46 58

58 46 .59

Q t If

58 47 10

58 47 8

58 47 19

The mean of thefe are 58 46 5St 58 47 12\
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By }} Urfae Majoris Latitude deduced

1769 Polar dill. 90 Arch 96 Arch

0 i n 0 1 If "Oil/
January i 59 31 35 58 47 10 58 47 8

2 58 47 2 58 47 14

The means of thefe are 58 47 6 58 47 ”

The means of all the comparifons of ^Urfse Majoris

Ditto of n UrfsE Majoris (confidered as circumpolar)

Ditto of Capella ditto

Ditto of a Perfei ditto

Ditto of the Pole dar

The means of all the circumpolar dars are

0 / //

58 47 304
58 47 32

58 47 29
58 47 28|

58 47 16

Of//
58 47 51I
58 47 48
58 47 37i
58 47 33I
58 47 28 ‘

58 47 27 58 47 39i

The means of a Urfae Majoris

Ditto of y
Ditto of n

The means of all the liars taken on the northern meridian are

58 47
58 46 55 j

58 47 6

58 47
58 47 I2f
58 47 II

58 47 2,4 58 47 137

And the means of the above two are 58 47 14I 58 47 26f

The means of all thefolar obfervations are

Ditto of Capella taken on the fouthern meridian alone

Ditto of a. Perfei

Ditto of « Lyras

Ditto of « Aquilas

Ditto of a Cygni
Ditto of Capella after the line of Collimation altered

Ditto of a. Perfei ditto

Ditto of (3 Draconis, the line of collimation having again altered

Ditto of y

The means of all the obfervations taken fouthward of the zenith are

The means of the circumpolar and northern liars

And, by taking the mean of both, the latitude is North

58 48 !_?

58 47 485
58 47 46
58 47 22-1

58 48 0

_sS 47 29I
58 47 40,7

58 47 57
58 48 6

58 47 44i

58 48 0

58 47 39t
58 47 38I
58 47. 3 si
58 47 33i
58 47 2t4

58 47 23

58 47 38

58 47 5°f
.58 47 41

2

58 47 49
58 47 Hi

58 47 38 .

48 47 a6|

58 47 32 58 47 S^i

The error of the line of collimation of the quadrant was 23^,6 for the go arch, and 19^,7 for the 96
arch, to be fubtrafted from all zenith diftances, from the beginning of September, i 768, to the latter end of

October ; from about which time, till towards the latter end of December, it appears to have been 2g",4'

for the 90° arch, and 36",7 for the 96 arch, to be added to all zenith diltances taken in that interval. About

the latter end of December it altered again, but I had no opportunity of determining its quantity, and

feemed to be pretty conflant all the month of January, 1769 ; but, about the beginning or middle of Fe-

bruary, it began again to alter, and continued uncertain until the middle or latter end of June, when it

became conftant again, and feemed to me to be, by the obfervations of )3 and y Draconis, 2 i",6 and 15",

5

to be fubtraded from the 90 and 96 arches, refpedively.

\V. \V.
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A TABLE of the EQUATIONS to Equal Altitudes. Lat. ;8® 47'|.

Half the Interval between the Obfervations.

The O’s
longitude

1
'

[I 10

h 'jh ' V

I 30^11 4c I 50

1 ,h
'

III olllic

!i
'

11 20

!i
'

til 3c

h '

III 4c
1

III sc

h '

IV c

h
IV.

0

h '

IV20
h '

IV30
h

'

IV4C
h '

IVsc
h *

V c

h '

V 10

h *

V 2 C 01
to

11
0 — 0 i6,6 26,8 |27,0 *7,3 * 7 ,

6 {* 7,9 28,3 28,7 *9,2 29,6 30,1 30,6 31,2 3*,8 3*,4 33,1 33,8 34,5 35,3 36,2

t; i ',9 26,1 z6,4 *6,7 * 7,0 .* 7,4 *7,8 28,2 28,7 29,1 29,6 30,1 30,7 3*',3 31,9 32,6 33,3 34.* 35,0 35 9

IC “ 5 ,4 ,

*c ,7 26,0 26,3 '26 7 27,1 *7,5 28,0 28,4 *8,9 * 9,5 50,1 30,7 3 ',3 3 2,0 3*,

7

33,' 34,4 35 i 3

J 5 ’-4.3 24,5 24,8 * 5 -' * 5,4 25,8 26,2 26,6 27,1 27,6 28,1 28,6 29,2 29 8 30,5 3*,2 3',9 32,6 33,6 34,5

2- 13,1 * 3-5 23,8 24,1 *4,4 *4,8 25,2 25,6 26,1 26,6 * 7 ,' 27,6 28.

a

28,8 *9,5 30,2 30,9 31,6 32,6 33,5

•.2,0 22,3 22,6 22,9 23,2 23,6 *4,0 *4,4 * 4,8 * 5,3 *5,9 *6,4 *6,9 27,6 2^ *9,0 *9-7 30,4 3*,

4

3*,3

[ — c 20,7 21,0 21,3 21,6 21,9 22,3 **.- *
3 ,J 23,6 *4,0 * 4,5 * 5,0 *5,6 26,2 *6,9 27,6 28,4 *9,1 30,0 30,9

c 19,3 19-6 *9,9 20,2 *0,5 20,9 *',3 * 1,7 22,1 22,6 *
3 ,* *3,6 *4,1 *4,7 *5,3 2 6jC 26,8 * 7,6 28,4 29,3

IC 17,9 8,il 18,4 (8,7 19,0 ' 9,3 ' 9,7 20,1 20,5 21,0 *',5 22,0 *2,5 *3,0 23,6 * 4,3 *5.' 25,8 26,6 27,5

I i 16,3 16,5' 16,8 17,1 17,4 17,7 18,1 18,4 18,8 *9,2 * 9>7 20,2 20,6 21,2 21,8 22,5 23,2 23,8 *4,6 25,4

2 C ' 4-7 H .9 15,1 ' 5>4 ' 5,7 16,0 16,3 16,6 *7,0 ' 7,4 >7,9 18,3 *8,7 192 19,8 *0,4 *',* *1,7 2*,4 *3,^

2 ^ 13,0 13,2 13,4 13,6 13.9 14,1 ‘ 4,4 > 4.8 ' 5,2 * 5,5 ' 5,9 '6,2 16,6 ' 7 .* ' 7,7 18,2 i8,8 *9,4 :o,o 20,7

11 — c ”j 3 1 1,4 1 i,6 1 1,8 12,0 12,2 ' *,5 12,8 13,1 * 3,4 13,8 ' 4,2 *4,4 *4,9 ' 5,5 *5 9 16,4 16,9 * 7,5 18,*

5 9.5 9,6 9,7 9,9 10,1 10,3 10,3 10,8 I 1,0 '*,3 1
1
,6 1 1,8 12,1 12,6 * 3,1 *3 4 1 3,8 *4,3 *4,8 15,4

IC 7,7 7,8 7.9 8,1 8,3 8,5 ^>7 8,q 9,* 9,4 9,5 9,7 10,1 10,6 lOjO I I;2 1 1,6 J2,0 12,5

>5 3.7 5-8 5,9 6,0 6,1 6,1 6,4 6,6 6,8 6,9 7,1 7,* 7,3 7.6 8,0 8,2 8,5 8,8 9,* 9,4

2 C 3,8 3,8 3,9 4,0 4,' 4,* 4,3 4,4 4,6 4,6 4,8 4,9 4,9 5,1 5,4 5,' 5,7 5,9 6,1 6,3
•t j J ,9 1,9 2,0 2 0 *,' 2,1 *,* *,* *,3 *,3 *,4 "*,5 *,5 2,6 *,7 2,8 2,9 3.0 3,'

III + 0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 OjO o,c c,o 0,0 0,' 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 o,c 0,0 0,0 OjO 0,0

5 1,9 i,q 2,0 2.0 *,' 2,1 2,2 2,2 *,3 *,3 *,4 »,5 *,5 2,6 *,7 2,8 *,9 3.0 3,1 3.*

1C 3,8 3,8 3,9 A ,0 4,' 4,2 4,3 4,4 4,6 4,6 4,8 4,9 4,9 5,1 5,4 5,5
.5,7 5.9 6,1 6,3

15 5,7 5,8 5,9 6,0 6,1 6,3 6,4 6,6 6,8 6,9 7.1 7.2 7,4 7,6 8,0 8,2 8,5 8,8 9 >* 9,4

2C 7,6 7,7 7,8 7,9 8,J 8,3 8,S 8,7 9,0 9,2 9,4 9,5 9,7 10,1 10,6 *0,9 11,2 11,6 12,0 12,5

9,4 9,S 9,7 9,8 10,0 10,2 *0,5 10,8 1 1,1 I I 1 1,6 11,8 12,0 '*,5 .' 3,1 * 3,4 13,8 > 4»3 .' 4,8 14,3

IV -P c 11,3 J ',5 ",7 11,9 12,' I 2 , 5 12,8 * 3 >i ' 3,4 '4,0 *4,4 '4 9
* 5,4 ' 5,8 '6,3 16,8 ' 7,4

5 12,9 * 3 ,' *3,3 '
3-5 ' 3-7 14,0 *4,4 ' 4,7 15,0 * 5-4 '5,7 16,2 16,6 * 7,' * 7,6 18,1 ' 8,7 19,3 *9,9 20,

IC 14.6 14,8 I 3,0 '4,2 5,5 ' 5,8 16,2 *6,5 16,9 * 7,3 '7,7 18,2 *8,7 * 9,*
* 9,7 20,3 20,9 2 1,6 2*,3 *3,0

15 16,2 16,4 16,6 '6,9 17,2 17 6 iS,o >8,3 18,6 19,1 *9,5 20,0 20,6 *',* 22,3 * 3,0 *4,4 * 5
,®’

2C * 7,7 > 7,9 i 3,2 '8,5 18,8 19,2 *9,6 ' 9.9 , 0,3 20,8 * 1,3 21,8 22,9 24,2 *4,9 *5,6 25,4 27,2

* 9 ,* '9,4 ' 9,7 -0,0 20,3 20,7 21,1 2, ,4 21,8 **>3 *2,9 *3 4 24,0 *4,6 '* 5,2 25.9 26,6 28,1 29,0

V + c 20, 5 20,8 2t,l * 1,4 * 1,7 22,1 22 ; **,9 23,8 *4," 24.8 *5,4 26 I *5,7 27,

c

28,1 * 8,9 *9,7 30,6

5 21,7 22,0 22,4 ^*,7 23,0 * 3,4 *3,8 24,2 2 },

5

2C,1 15,6 26,1 26,7 *7,4 *8,1 28,8 * 9-4 30,2 3 ',' 32,0

IC 22,9 23,2 *3.5 *3,8 *4,2 * 4,5 *4,9 ^ 5,3 2 C ,8 26,2 * 6,7 * 7,2 278 *8,5 29,3 30,0 30,6 3 *,4 3 *, 3 33,*
1 24,0 24,2 *4,5 *4,8 25,2 * 5-5 * 5.9 *6,3 26,8 27,2 * 7,7 28,2 28,8 ^9,5 3°,3 31,0 31,6 3*.

4

33 ,* 34,*

2C 14,9 25,1 *5,4 ^5,7 26,

1

26,4 26,8 27,2 *7,7 28,1 28,6 * 9 -* *9,7 30,4 31,1 31,8 3*,4 33,* 34 0 34,9

^5 25,7 *5,9 26,1 *6,4 26^ 27,1 *7,5 *y,9 28,4 28,8 *9,3 * 9,8 3°, 3 31,0 3*7 3'*,3 33.0 33,7 34,

5

3;,4
VI + c 26,3 26,5 26,7 *7,0 * 7,4 *7>7 28,1 *8,5 * 8,9 * 9,3 * 9,8 30,3 30,8 31,4 22 I 32,7 33,4 34,1 34,9 35,8

26,7 26,9 27,1 ^7,4 *7,8 28,1 *8,4 28,8 19,2 *9,6 30,1 30,5 31,0 3 *,

6

3*>3 32,8 33,5 34,3 35,0 35,8
1C 27,0 27,2 27,4 *7 7 28,0 28,3 28,6 28,9 *9,3 * 9,7 30,2 30,6 3 ',* 31,7 3*,

3

32,8 33.5 34,3 35,0 35,7
I

«

27,0 27,2 * 7.4 * 7,7 28,0 28,3 28,6 28,9 2 Q,2 * 9.6 ',0,1 30,5 3
*,o 3*-5 32,0 3 *,' 33,* 33,9 34,6 35,3

2C 26,9 27,1 * 7,3 ^7,5 27,8 28,

1

28,4 28,6 28,9 *9,3 * 9,8 30,2 30,6 31,0 3*>4 3 *.

I

3*,8 33 ,'" 34,* 34,7
2C 26,6 26,7 26,9 27,1 *7,3 27,6 * 7,9 28,

1

28,4 28,8 29,2 • 9,6 *9 9 30,3 30,8 t ',4 32,0 32,6 33 ,* 33,8
VII + c 26,1 26,1 * 6,3 *6,5 26,7 , 6,9 1 27,2 27.4 * 7,8 28,1 28,4 *8,7 29,0 * 9,4 * 9,9 30,4 31,0 31,61 3 *, I 3*,7

The inflruments ufed in making the preceding obfervations were :

1. A clock, made by Mr. Ellicot, with an apparatus for corredling the elFefts of heat and cold j the fame
which Meflieurs Mafon and Dixon had to the Cape of Good Hope in the year 1761.

2. An aflronomical quadrant, made by Mr. Bird, of one foot radius.

3. Two refledling telefcopes, of two feet focus, made by Mr. Short; and a divided objed-glafs micro-

meter, made by the lame gentleman, of 501,45 inches focal length.

We ufed the micrometer with a magnifying power of 60 ; the contafls of Venus with the Sun’s limb were
obferved with a magnifying power of 1 20, and all the other obfervations with one of 90.

Both tbe thermometers, ufed in the preceding obfervations, were according to Fahrenheit’s fcale ; and the

charatlers + and —
, which are annexed to their altitudes, denote that they Hood fo many degrees above

or below the cypher refpeftivcly : where neither of thofe charaders appears, the number is to be underllcod

above the cypher.

LXVI. Extraii
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LXVL RxtraB from the four7^als of the

Royal Society, June 23, 1768, refpeSUng

a Letter addrejfed to the Society by a Me?n-‘

ber of the Houfe of Jefuits at Pekin m
China ;

by Charles Morton, M. D. Sec. R. S,

and Fellow of the Imperial Acadd, Natur,

Curiof ^ Petropol. and of the Royal

Academy of Gottingen.

^ letter, the original of which is In the

i French language, conhfts of 28 pages in clofe

folio ; to which are fubjoined 44. pages of notes ; and

27 pages of drawings, to which the letter and notes

refer for illuftration.

It relates to fome difquifitions of Mr. Turberville

Needham, F. R. S. concerning a fuppofed connedfion

between the hieroglyphical writing of antient Egypt,

and the charadteriftic writing which is in ufe at this

day, amongft the Chine fe.

Divers ot the Society remember Mr. Needham's

tradl upon this fubjedt, which was printed at Rome in.

the Latin tongue, 1761, addrelTed to this and the

Antiquarian Societies.

This conjedure of Mr. Needham’s, pregnant with

fo many curious con fequences, engaged the attention

of the Literati of Europe : the generality wifliing

VoL. LiX^ R r ,r fuccefs
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fuccefs to It 5 and divers, either from a particular In-

formation, or for other reafons, oppofing it. Mr.
Defguignes of Paris, F. R. S. Mr. Bartoli of Turin,
antiquary^ to the King of Sardinia; the late Abbe
Winkelman, antiquary' to the Pope, and Mr. Mon-
tagu, F. R. S. were the principal of thofe who thought

themfelves concerned to oppofe Mr. Needham; and

what they have been plealed to communicate, either

in print or manufcript, has been already laid before

the Society-; and the laft gentleman, viz. Mr. Mon-
tagu, has alfo Tent to England a call: of the buft of

Turin, infcribed with certain characters, which gave

occahon to Mr. Needham’s conjeCtures: which caft,

by the bounty of his'Majefty our Patron, is now in

the Britifh Mufeum.
The fubjeCt in queflion feemed fufEciently inter-

efling to feek an anfwer from the only competent

judges, the literati of China ; and your Secretary, firfl:

by the encouragement ofThotnas Hollis, Efq; F. R. S.

and fubfequently by the afTiftance of Thomas Wil-

cocks, Efq; F. S. A. and the particular favour of the-

Directors of the Eaft-India Company, has at length

obtained it.

. In order to this, a letter v/as written, in conjunc-

tion with Mr. Alban Butler, late of Pall-Mall, (who
had fome intereft among the Jefuits at Pekin) Rating

the matter in queflion, and defiring the favour of an

anfwer; which anfwer is the letter that has been read,

"to the Society.

The particulars which were fiarted to the Jefuits at

Pekin, and have been recited to the Society, were as

follows, viz. I. Whether certain characters, to the

number of 29, copied froin the bull at Turin, togc-

tiicr
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ther with divers other charadlers, to the number of

200, copied from undoubted monuments of Egypt,

are really and indeed Chinefe charaders ;
and if they

be, of what dialect, and of what age are they ?

2. What fenfe doth each of thele charaders ex-

prefs; and what is the particular interpretation?

'3. Doth the hiftory of China, or popular tradi-

tion, or any analogy with the modern or antient me-

thod of writing of any other nation, afford ground for

fuppofing that thefe charaders have been received

from foreigners ; or were they invented by the Chi-

nefe themfelves ?

4. Are there any monuments or cufloms amongfl

the Chinefe, which refemble thofe of the antient

Egyptians; or which fliould induce us to think, that

there has ever been any communication between the

two nations?

. The anfwer received from China takes notice only

of the fmall number of charaders which were copied

from the buff of Turin ;
occafioned probably by fome

accident or failure in the pacquets, of which there

were three copies fent, and one of them containing

the Turin charaders only
;
the anfwer is dated from

Pekin, Odober 20, 1 764, addreffed to the Members

of this Society, but with no lubfcription, or figna-

ture, excepting lour ffars, and this addition of the

company of

The author’s method, or order, is as follows

:

I. An introdudory prefitce. 2. A hate of the

enquiry, as colleded .paitly from the lettei, and

partly from Mr. Needham’s printed book. 3.

What the author calls an hiftorical pidure of the

Chinefe tongue and its charaders. 4. An applica-

R r r 2 tioii
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tron of this hlAorical delineation, in the way of prln-^

ciples, to decide concerning the 29 charaders of the;

bud: of Turin. 5. A more general application of

the faid principles, in order to elucidate the hierogly-

phical writing, and confequently the antiquities of

Egypt, by a propofed collation with the, antient fym--

bolical writing of China, exemplified. by divers in-

ftances: and laftly the notes, containing circumdan- ^

tial details of fome particulars, as well hiflorical as

critical, which might otherwife have broken the thread,

of the letter.

I fhall not pretend to give an adequate idea of this

curious paper, within thecompafs of an. extrad fuited .

to this place.

The particular branch difcufTed in this letter,.. as-

well as the general learning of China, are fubjeds in.

a manner new to Europe; and the various books of.

the Chinefe are called by the author, a Potofi, which

might enrich Europe ; efpecially with regard to laws,,

government, the ufeful arts, natural hiftory, and the.

like. Some flriduresfrom the letter are to tliis effed

and,

1. In the preface mention is made of the Infufii--

cient attempts of the Greeks and Romans to explain

the hieroglyphical writing of Egypt; and of the later,

attempts of father Kircher, and Mr. de Mairan,.

who anticipated Mr. Needham in the idea of ex-^

plaining them by the charadcriftic writing of China ;

which idea they quitted almod as foon as they had:

formed it.

2. The date of the quedion is exprefTed as fol-

lows : “ Mr. Needham has obferved, that the fym-
** bols or hieroglyphical charaders of the Ifis of Tur
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rin, appear like feveral Chinefe charafters, fuch aSr

“ they are found in the great didlionary Tching,,
“ tfee, tong: upon which he conjectures, firft, that^
“ the Chinefe characters are the fame in many re-
“ IpeCts, as the hieroglyphics of Egypt; and fecond-
“ ly, That one may be able to difcover the fenfe of
** hieroglyphics by the comparative and appropriated'
“ lignification of the Chinefe characters.’^

Tile author, thirdly, having mentioned the diffi-

culty of rendering himfelf intelligible to the literati of
Europe, for want ofa certain acquaintance with proofs

of faCt and hiftory, criticifm and grammar, proceeds.

to the hiflorical detail, which is the fubjeCt chiefly en-

larged upon by him. He notes the enthufiafm of
Voiiius for the antiquity of the Chinefe, and the

rage of Renaudot againft it ; and then declares his-

own opinion, that they have fubfifted as a nation,

from the time, of the great emigration which followed'

the confufion of tongues. He dates the antiquity of
Egypt from the fame epoch, and gives rcafons, par-

ticularly in the notes, for the probability of their dif-
ferent routs.. He enquires into the ufe of writing;,

and declares his opinion, .that it was already eflablifhedi

in the antediluvian world ; and might be derived in.

common to the two nations in quef^ion.. He makes^

light of any fuppofed variation of it, at the confufioii)

of tongues: and wifhes that Mr. .Needham had ex--

pieffed his own opinion concerning the commence-
ment of it. He affirms, that there is not the leafl:

mark or trace now remaining of any fubfequent com-
munication between the Chinefe and Egyptians. But-

whether cur author’s opinion of the origin of writing*

,

or the contrary.one, of each nation. having.inVentedi

its 4
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its own, be adopted: he candidly owns, that any

connexion between the two modes of writing, is

hardly difcernible at this day. He affirms, that the

Ghinefe language is one of the moll antient ; and

perhaps the only one which has been fpoken with-*

out interruption ; and is yet a living language; the

fmall number and the fliortnels of its words having

fo guarded it from changes, that they could fcarcely

extend farther than the pronunciation.

They diilinguiffi in the Chinefe language, ift, the

Kou-ouen, the language of the King^ and other

books written in this tafle. The harangues of the

Chou-king^ and the fongs of the Chi-king^ prove that

it was fpoken formerly. It is prodigioully laconick.

2dly, The Oum-tcha7igy the language of rcle-vees^ ele-

vated compolitions, and books. This language, ex-

cepting fome proverbs, axioms, and forms of com-
pliment, is no longer ufed in fpeaking. gdly, The
Kouan-hoa, the lar<guage of men in ollice. This is

the only language'fpoken at court, and in good com-
pany, and ufed in books ;

and this alone runs through

the empire. 4thly, The Hiang-tan^ patois or pro-

vincial jargon. Each province and town, and almofl

every village has its own. In fpight of thefe varieties,

theChinefe tonguecounts butabout 330 words. From
hence the Europeans conclude, that it is barren, mo-
notone, and hard to underfland. But they ought to

know, that the four accents called uni (even)

chting^ lejjened)^joii^ rentranr,

(returning)

^

multiply almo-fl every word into four, by

an inflexion of voice which it is as difficult to make
an European comprehend, as it is for a Chinefe to

comprehend the fix pronunciations of the French E.

Thde
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Thefe accents do yet more ; they give a certain har-

mony, and pointed cadence, to the moft ordinary

phrafes: with regard to clearnefs, let fadt decide.

The Chinefe fpeak as fall: as we do, fay more things

in fewer words, and underftand one another.

The Chinefe have no diftind: knowledge of the in-

vention of writing; as our author proves by quotations

from their moft antient books ; which are involved in

fable, and contradid each other. One of them in-

deed mentions this curious particular ; that Fou-hi>

by introducing the eight Koua, or elementary cha-

raders, put an end to the ufe of knots upon cords,,

for the purpofes of government ; which feems to be

analogous to what has been obferved in America.

The author defines the Chinefe charaders, accord-

ing to his conception of them in their origin, to be

images and fymbols which fpeak to the mind by the

eyes. Images, for fenfible things ; fymbols, for

mental. Images and fymbols which are tied to no

found, and may be read in every tong^ue. The book

Tjee-hio4ea77g~tJt7i divides the charaders into fix forts,

Lieou-y. The firji, called Sia72g hmg:, ftiape, image,

is a true pidure ol fenfible things. Thus one fees in

the antient charaders, trees, birds, vafes, &c. rudely

traced out.
" The 2d, called Tchi-che, indication of the thing, is

made by an addition to the ftiape, or to the fymbol,

which puts the thing that one would exprefs before-

the eyes. For example, the charader ofJmal/ placed

over tlaat of great, to fignify psramidal, te7-minatcd m
a pomt. The 3d, called, Hoei-y, jimdlmi of idea, af-

jociation, conlifts in joining two charaders, to exprefs.

a thing which neither die one nor the other fignify

feparately..
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feparately. For example

;
the fliape of month placed

afide that of dog^ to fignify the verb hark. The 4th,

Ktat-in, explication, or expreffioHj of thefound, owes
its origin to the difficulty of traefng in a manner fuf-

iiciently diftindl, all the forts of fiffies, animals, vafes,

trees, &c. To fupply this, they contrived to place

the fimple charadler of one found on the fide of the

figure. For example ^
the character of the found

^ on the fide of the figure of a bird, to fignify a

duck: the charadlerof ngo, to fignify a goofe.

The 5th, called Kia-fe, idea borrowed, metaphor,

hath opened an immenfe field to the invention of cha-

radlcrs j or rather, to the manner of making ufe of

them. In efiedt, by virtue of the Kiafie, one cha-

radler is fometimes taken for another
;
chofen to ex-

prefs a proper namej turned afide to a fenfe allego-

rical, metaphorical, ironical
3 and pufiied even to an

antiphrafis, in giving it a fenfe oppofite to that wherein

it is employed elfewhere. It mufi; be owned, that

this 5th clafs gives the Chinefe tongue a force, and a

vivacity of colouring, that no other tongue can attain.

But it is alfd one of the principal caufes of its ob-

feurities. The figurative fenfe of a character has not

always a due analogy with the proper fenfe.

The 6th, called Tchouen-tchou, developement, ex-

plication, confifts only in extending the primitive fenfe

of a character, or in making detailed applications of

it. Thus the fame charadter is fometimes verb or ad-

verb, fometimes adjedtive or fubfiantive. Thus
again, the character ngo, which fignifies evil, ferves

to exprefs hatred, to hate, mifoapen, &c.

Thefe fix, Lieou-y, fuch as here deferibed, are as it

were the fources from whence flow all the charadlers

m
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in a manner equally fimple, clear, and natural ; and'

the whole number of charadlers is thus increafed from

300, to 80,000. And, the author fubjoins, “ One
‘‘ muft read the fine paffages of the King^ to com-

prehend what force, grace, energy, amenity,

grandeur, and fimplicity, the Chinefe characters,

have, where they are well afforted, and well com-

neCted,

I would willingly define the Chinefe characters

to be the picffurefque algebra of the arts and fci-

“ ences. In truth, a phrafe of good ftyle is as difem-

baraffed of every thing that is intermediary, as the

“ clofefl algebraic demonflration.”

Unlefs one were to give the lye to the Chiriefe, and

to the fmall number of the characters of antient times,

which they have preferved ; it is not poffible to deny,

that they did, in the moft remote antiquity, make

ufe of lhapes, or likenefies of fenfible things, and of

fymbols to form their characters, nearly in the tafte

of the hieroglyphics of Egypt t and one need but caft

the eye on fome of the characters which are copied in

the pages 5, 6, and 7, (Tab. XXIV, XXV,XXVI.)
of the plates following, to be convinced thereof.

But had not the Chinefe, even from that time,

the art of contracting thefC figures, and reducing them

to fome ftrokes or lines, by analyfis and abbrevia-

tion ? To judge thereof by fome of the antient

characters, it appears, that the Chinefe did re-

duce feveral to certain ftrokes ill enough affembled j

probably for the conveniency of writing.
^

And

whenfoever the time was wherein the abbreviations

began, they were neceffary^ ift, becaufe without

them, wrking would have been too difficult : 2dly,,

btCiufe one muft have had volumes to convey a very

•Voi.UX. SfC iiMU.
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fmall matter. In effedl, without being well verfed in

drawing, how could one trace in an ao;reeable man-
ner lo many figures and fytnbols ? The difficulty

augments when one reflects, that a good many cha-

racters were compofed of divers I'ymbolsand images,

the reduction of which ought to be very well touched,

not to be difagreeable; efpecially near to other cha-

racters that were lefs compound. It is natural to

think, that they would not make ufe of images and

fymbols intire, and traced in their juft proportion, but

for great monuments, where room was not wanting.

And yet it fhould not be denied, that they had recourl's

to the analyfed characters, for certain places lefs ad-

vantageous.

The faCt efiabliffied by what remains of theChi-

nefe monuments is, that the fhapes and the (ymbols

have paffied from a contour fufficiently regular, to fome
lines oddly affembled ;

and that the lines themfelves

have been yet decompounded, and melted, into thefe ,

fix lines, h-JUT. out of which, at this day, are

compofed all the characters in ufe. The fimpleil are

made of one or two of thefe lines j and they count as

far as 20 or 30, or more lines, in the more compound
characters. To avoid the confufion and oblcurity

which this great abbreviation would have caufed, they

have fixed the number of the lines of the characters

which reprefent the 200 elementary images and fym-

hols fpoken of. Thefe abbreviations thus fixed are

called Pou^ Claffes or ‘Tribimah, as Mr. Fourmont ^

tranfiates. For example; the Foil ol man, of wo-
rn; n, of trees, of difeafes, of great, of fmall, of vafe,

&c. In brief, for greater clearnefs, and to range the

characters in the dictionaries, there is in each charac-

ter
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ter a diftlndllve or differencing Pou, which predomi-

nates, and under which the charader is placed. This

differencing Pou is the part of the charader which

hath mod influence in its fignification ;
faying the

exceptions, and oddities, from which the Chinefe is

no more exempt than other tongues, A bare inlpec-

tion into the dictionary Pchijig-tJee-t.ong^ will render

thefe details intelligible.
^

'

The misfortune, and a very great misfortune, or

the Chinefe charaaers is, thatthele abbreviations have

been made by little and little, in different places, and

without rule r fo that there are charafters which have

been abridged, or more properly truncated, and dih

figured a very great number of ways: and the molt

part, fo much, as to be no longer knowable by the.

hlmitive form. To give feme idea of this, the au-

thor has caufcd to be copied the vananons of four

charaaers (teethe plates 7, 8, 9.Tab. XXV f, XXV n„

XXVIII.); and one may judge by this iample,,

how frightfully disfigured mud: be thofe charac-

ters which are woven out of fevera! other cha-

raaers. For the different charaaers which are

thus united to make one only, are curved, lowered,,

lengthened, drawn in, or contraaed, to the endtiat

each line may be fo placed, as that all together may

make the contraft of a fimple charaaer, and occupy

no more fpace than it does. A like conftramt ought

to disfigure many of the elementary charaaers which:

are joined together to make one only. But wnen we

add thereto the abbreviations and various readings, Jt

is dear that they can no longer be know.able by their

primitive charaaers. And this,, to oblcrve it at paf-

fant, is one of the reafons which has rendered die-

edition of the King under the ILm lo diliicult, and,

S ff 2
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perhaps is the principal caufe of their ohfcurlty. In
efFedt, the primitive images andfymbols being altered,

how can one find the fenfeof them ? Jt is no more
according to the rule of the Lieou-y. The decom-
pofition of the elementary charafters whereof it is

compofed, no longer gives its true analyfis. The
more one feeks the fenfe which ought to rcfult from

their aflemblage, the farther one is from it : becaufe

that this aflemblage is not the true one. It is as if

one fliould read (in French) delires {ox delices. This

change of the c into r fubfilfing, all the fignifications

that one fhall feek to deliresj will never arrive at the

idea prefentcd by delices.

If the comparifon is lame, it is becaufe that It re-

prefents not fufficiently clearly how far a Chinefe

charadler feparates from its true fignification, by the

alteration of fome one of the lines that compofe it.

The deflrudtion of the books by fire has rendered the

evil without a remedy. When peace was refiored to

letters, they fpared neither care nor inquiry to recover

the Khig^ and other antient books. But few copies

having elcaped the flames, and thofe not in the befl:

prefervation, they were deprived of the great advan-

tage to be drawn from collations, to difeover the pri-

mitive charaders. Writing had changed; tradition

was almofl: extinguifhed. It was neceflary to be

learned, even to decypher the manuferipts: how
fhould they be able to purfue the difculTion fo far as

the various readings ; and unravel, amongfl: abbre-

viations almofl: unknown, the truel'ymbols andlikc-

nels of which a charader was woven. The editors

were not fparingof their labour herein ; but each had

his lyflem, and his conjedures. Who would ven-

ture
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ture to fay, that the edition which has prevailed has

not many miftaken charadters ? and let it be even the

bell, learned men, who have laboured fince in the

analyfis of the charaders, are not agreed amongft

themfelves j
and they bring each reafons capable of

fufpending the judgement of critiques. This variety

of opinion hath caufed much variety in the orthogr'ii-

phy^ if one may fo call the manner of writing a cha-

racter with fuch or fuch a Pou, The manner ac-

cordingly has been floating and uncertain, for very-

many charaaers, until the great didionary Kang-hi~

tfe-iie72y which has fixed it.

The author winds up this curious detail with the

following remark, which he fays is eflential. All

that has been faid of the various readings and abbre-

viations of the charaders is independent of the five

forts of writing ordinarily counted by lettered men.

The firfl: is called Kou-cuen (fee plates the 5th, 6th,

7th, and 8th, and part of the 9th, Tab. XXIV—
XXVllI.) This is the mofl; ancient form of writ-

ing ;
and there remains now hardly any more traces

of it. The fecond,Tchoang-tfee, (alfo read Pchoiien-tfee^

vid. plate i. Tab. XIX.) has fucceeded the Kou-

ouen ;
and has lafted even to the end of the Dynaftie

of the Tcheou. It was this which was in ufe from

the time of Confucius, and of which the abbreviations

and various readings have been mofl; fatal. The

third, Li-tfeCy (fee plate 2. Tab. XXL) began un-

der the reign of Cht-hoang~tij the founder of the Dy-

naftie of the Tfin, and the great enemy of letters

and of lettered men. The fourth, Plmg-chou, is

deftined for impreftion, as with us the Roman and

Italic. (See plate 3. Tab. XXil.)
The
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The fifth fort, Tfao-tfee, (fee plate 4. Tab. XXIII.)

was invented under the Hariy and would have deftroyed

every thing, if it had prevailed. It is a fort of writing

with the ftroke of a pencil, with a very light and

well-experienced hand : but it disfigures the charaders

beyond expreffion. It has no courfe, but for the

prefcriptions of phyficians, prefaces of books, infcrip-

tions of fancy, &c.

To return to the various readings, and abbreviations;

although it be true that thefe different forts of writing

have augmented the number of them
; neverthelefs ~

the three laft have done no great harm ; becaufe they

have been dircded by learned men, confecrated by
publick authority, and bear more on the general form

of the charaders, than on their orthography. Thus
the literati do not complain, further than their having

caufed the lofs of the antient charaders, which it

would have been well to confult, to have had the

true analyfis of feveral of the charaders of this day,

which they think ill written, and disfigured.

And thus, at length, having compleated his hiflo-

rical detail, (which I have here reprefented very ira-

perfedly) our author decides concerning Mr. Need- ,

ham, viz. that the charaders of the buff of Turin,

(though four or five of them, viz. N° 2, 3, 8, 9, 3^1,

have a feniible refemblance to the like number of cha-*

raders in the Chinefe didionary), arc not genuine

Chinefe charaders ; having no connedcd fcnfe, nor

a proper refemblance to any of the different forms of

writiii"; indeed the whole inferiotion has nothins: of

Chinefe in the fiicc of it. As a farther proof, our

author took the opinion, of divers of the Chinefe. li-

terati, wliofe province it is to fiudy the antient wri-
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tjngs j
who all declared the fame thing; and that they

did not underhand them, nor had ever feen the like

of them.

It is owned, however, that, according to the Chl-

nefe interpretation of the five refembling charaders,

they are fimple ideas, or fymbols, not charaderized

by the farther circumilantiating lines ; and are, with-

out coherence, in the way of Nomenclator.

But finally, to enable the Society to judge for

themfelves ;
our learned correfpondent has fent a col-

ledion of verv antient inferiptions, above one hundred

in number, which may be compared with the inferip-

tion of Turin; as alfo, fome drawings of vafes, and

other antiquities. See plates, from i 3 to 27 (Tab.

XXII to XLVI.) inclufive. The particular matter of

enquiry, viz. the charaders of the buh of Turin

being thus difpofed of, our author, who is againft

renouncing Mr. Needham’s general conjedure, with-

out farther examination, as it may notwithftanding

condud to many difeoveries, applies himfelf, fifthly,

to a farther and more general inveftigation, by

an adual collation of fuch Egyptian hierogly-

phics as do undoubtedly refemble antient charac-

ters, yet remaining amongft the Chinefe: in order to

which, he has given us drawings of 73 fuch hiero-

glyphics, colleded chiefly from Kircher (as he had no

better materials), and has placed by them the corref-

ponding Chinefe charaders, (fee plates, from 9 to 12,

Tab. XXVllI to XXXI inclufive) both anient and

modern. He is fufficienily dilFule and curious, in

two or three examples, to point out the method and '

moft interefting fubjeds of enquiry, viz. the leading

notions concerning the Deity, and the religion of the

primitive times ; and he alfo deferibes the properties
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of tlie fymbollcal animals, which are fuppofed to be

fignificant of the rational and moral qualities ; but

enters a caution againft thefe, as being, mod likely,

the invention of later times. He argues ftrenuoully

for the early and uninterrupted Theilm of the Chi-

nefe j and concludes with an apology for the condition

of a miffionary, the duties of whofe profeffion, and

reparation from divers neceffiary means of information,

render him, in his own opinion, very unfit for literary

inquiries,

C. Morton,

LXVII. Obfer^
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LXVII. Ohfervation of the "Tranft (^Mer-

cury over the Sun, Odlober 25, 1743*

In a Letter to Projejfor Blifs, late Afro--

nomer Royal and F. R. S, from John

Winthrop, F. R. S. Profejfor of Afro^

nomy in Cambridge, New England..

Rev. SiRi,

Read at R. s. >—^ I V E me leave to lay before yoin
Nov. 10, 1763, obfervation of the tranfit of

Mercury, 25 Odober, 1743 j which, if I miftakc'

not, will determine the longitude of Cambridge,,

New England, with. more exadnefs than any. of the

obfervations that have been ufed for that purpofe.

I adjufted my clock by correfpondent altitudes of the

bright dar of Aries, taken the night before the tranfit . .

with a quadrant of two feet radius ; and on the day of

the tranfit, by correfpondent altitudes of the Sun j alf

of which agreed within 5''; and allowed for the

difference of the Sun’s declination, morning andl

afternoon.

The morning was fair "and calm, but hazy ; not*

withftanding which, I had a good view of the Planet,,

and with a 24 feet telefcope oblerved that

At 8^ 17' s"
'
^ egrefs touched o ’s limb.,

I S' ^S" went off intirely.

- Vot. LIX. T t t Icould;
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I could not be fo certain of the moment when he

left the Sun, as of his interior contadt. For the Sun’s-

limb, undulating in the vapours of the horizon, made

it fomewhat difficult to judge when the indenture,

formed by the Planet upon it, intirely ceafed. How-
ever, I believe this latter obfervation may be relied

on to 4 or 5''. The comparifon of this obfervation

with thofe made in Europe will, I prefume, deter-

mine the difference of meridians within a few fe-

conds of time.

I beg, Sir, you will excufe the freedom I have now
taken, fince it is in the caufe of aftronomy, and allow

me to fubfcribe myfelf, with great refpedt.

Reverend Sir,

Your moft obedient.

Cambridge, New England,

20 June, 1763.

humble fervant,

John Winthrop,

LXVllI. A Method
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-LXVTIT. A Method of working the OhjeSi

Glajfes of RefraSiing "Telefcopes trulyfphe^

rical. By the late Mr, James Short,

B.R.SA

Read Jan. 2^; R' E P A R E tWO platCS OF tOOls ofi

1770.. brafsj.the one convex,. and the other

concave, being both portions of a fphere of the fame

radius as the focal length of the objea glafs you want

to have, or rather of a radius fomewhat longer than'

the focal length you want, for a dioptrical reafonj.

let thefe plates or tools be between two and three

times the breadth of the objed* glafs defired ;
or, in

long focal lengths, twice the breadth will be fuffi-

cient: let thefe tools be of a fufhcient thicknefs in

proportion to their breadth or diameter, and let them

be ground with fine emery exadly true to one an-r

other, working them alternately,, the one above the

other, to preferve the fame focal length; or, if it is

defired longer, you muft work the convex above the

concave; or, if defired fliortcr, you muft grind the

concave above the convex.

After this, you prepare another brafs-plate or tool,,

of the fame breadth and thicknefs as the two former,

* This paper, which was delivered, fealcd up, by Mr. Short,,

at the Society, on the 30th of April, 1752, was, after his death,

opened by the Council, and ordered to be printed.

X t t 2..
and.
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ami of the fame radius of concavity
;

its being truly

turned on a lathe will be fufficient for this purpofe ;

which topi is to ferve afterwards for the polilhing of

the two furfaces of your objed glafs, and therefor^

called the polilhing tool.

Prepare a piece of draw-coloured glafs, of the

plate glafs kind, of the proper diameter for the objed

glafs you defire, which ought always to be broader

than the proper aperture for that length; let this

piece of glafs be ground flat, in another tool, on both

lides, and as nearly parallel as may be, and fome-

what pollflied, in order to difcover whether there are

any veins or flaws in the glafs. When you are fa-

tisfied of the goodnefs of the glafs, you are then to

prepare a handle to faflen your glafs to. Great care

miifl: be taken in this, for fear of bending your glafs

by the handle ; my method is this ; I take a flat

piece of brafs, or rather of the concavity of the

fphere, to which the glafs is to be ground ; this piece

of brafs fl^ould not be thicker than ^ of the thicknefs

of the glafs, of a circular form, lefs in breadth fome-

what than the glafs itfelf, and having fides of the

fame form, at right angles to the flat piece of brafs,

and thefe fides ought to be of fuch a diape as that

the fingers may eafily apply to it in working, and

thefe Tides fhould be as low as may conveniently be,

and no thicker than about of the glafs. This

handle is to be faffcned to the glafs, by warming the

glafs and handle gently before a nre, and laying fume
pitch upon the glafs thus wanned, till it becomes

loft like melted wax ; and then laying ycur brafs

handle, a little heated, on the pitdi, you prefs it a

little, till you are fure there is nothing between the

glafs
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glafs and handle but pitch

;
you then lay down the

glafs and handle upon fomething flat, taking care

that the handle is in the middle of the glafs, till it is

entirely cold. It is very material to know, that the

pitch, to be ufed for faftening the handle to the glafs,

mufl; be foft pitch, that has never been ufed, nor

melted j for any other pitch will infallibly bend the

glafs.

You then grind your glafs in the concave tool

with emery, and give it the proper figure and

fmoothing for the lafl; polifli, in the common manner.

In order to give your glafs the lafl: polifli, which is

the mofl; difficult part of the whole work, you are to

prepare fome pitch for covering the before mentioned

polifhing concave tool, which is done in this manner :

Take fome pitch, and melt it in an iron ladle, and let

it boil for a quarter of an hour or thereabouts ; by

this boiling, the pitch, when cold, will become hard

and brittle j
or you may fliorten this operation, by

melting equal quantities of pitch and rofin, and then

there is no occafion to let it boil fo long. Your pitch

bein'y thus prepared, you again melt it, and take it

off the fire, and let it fland till the pitch becomes

pretty cold, or of a tbickifli confiftence ;
and having

warmed the polifhing tool a little, to make the pitch

flick to it, you pour out of the ladle upon the po-

lifliin^T tool as much of the pitch as you judge will

cover^the whole tool, when fpread out, to about the

thicknefs of of an inch
;
you then invert this tool

with the pitch upon it, and prefs it upon the convex

tool, which mufl be quite dry, clean, and cold, m
order to give it the figure of the convex tool ; m cafe

it has not fpread out fo as to cover tlie whole furface
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of the polKhIng tool, you warm the pitch by holding

it before the fire, and prefling it upon the convex

tool, as before, till it has entirely covered the fur-

face of the polifl:iing tool
;
you then plunge it into

cold water, till the brafs is quite cold.

N. B. In order to know if your pitch is hard

enough, you prefs the edge of the nail of yotir

thumb upon it, and if it receives an impreflion, the

pitch is not hard enough.

You then proceed to prepare this polifhing tool,

for the laft polifh of your glafs, by grinding this po-

lifliing tool upon the convex tool with pretty coarfe

emery, and a fmall quantity of water, in the common
way that tools are ground one upon another ; but

this mufl: be done only for a fmall fpace of time, and

the polifhing tool mufl: have no other preflbre than

its own weight, for fear of fome of the emery flick-

ing in the pitch, and you mufl never allow the

emery to grow dry ; when you have ground the

pitch fo as to be all over of the fame colour, you

then wafh the pitch from all the emery with a brufh

and clean water ; after this you take a bottle of wa-
ter, and holding the pitch tool in a Hoping pofition,

you pour water out of the bottle fo as to fall upon
every part of its furface.

You then place the polIfl)ing tool in a horizontal

pofition, and you put upon it fome putty, waflicd

from all its gritty particles, but it need not be the

finefl wafhing, and you put a good deal of water

upon your poliflung tool, mixing the putty and It to-

gether, and you polifh your glafs upon this pitch po-

Hflier in the comcnon manner of poliflung glafl'cs.

After
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After you have polifhed your glafs about ten ml-

- nutes, you again grind your pollfher upon the convex
tool with emery, as before, for fear the pitch has, by
working, loft any of its proper figure^ and the oftener
you do this, the truer will be the figure of your
glafs j and in this manner you proceed till the glafs is

quite polifiied.

You then take your glafs off its handle, by holding
it before the fire, till it is fo warm that you can Aide
the handle off the glafs ; and whilft the glafs is warm,
you take off as much of the pitch as you can with
the fharp edge of a knife

;
you then lay the glafs

down to cool, and, when quite cold, you drop fome
fpirits of wine upon it 5 and this, with a cloth, will

wipe off the reft of the pitch.

You then examine the center of the furfaces of
your glafs j and if it lies to one fide of the center of

your glafs, mark that place with a fpot of ink, and
then put on your handle as before, upon the fide that

is now polifhed, with its center over the fpot of ink,

and grind your glafs as before, till the circular re-

maining part of the glafs to be ground is as much
diftant from the center of the glafs on the other fide

from the fpot as the fpot was from the center of your

glafs; you then by heat return your handle to the

center of the glafs, and proceed to grind and polifh

this fide of the glafs as before.

N. B. The concave and convex tools fbould be

ground with fine emery, after you have done one fide

of your glafs ; for the oftener thefe are ground to-

gether, you will be the more fure of having your

figure true.
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L -E, or white poplar, doubts about its being an

inaigenous Englifh tree, p. 37.

Achromatic telefcopes, required for fome nice aftronomical

obfervations, p. 459.
Acids

^

not the principal caufe of the fufpenfion of iron in

medicated waters, p. 222, &c.

Air^ its expulfion is probably the caufe of the lateral force

of eleflrical explofions, p. 60, 61. Fixed, ferves to

fufpend calcareous earths in water, p. 217. And like-

wife iron, p. 218. &c. Has a greater affinity with al-

kalies than with iron, p. 223.

TO THE

OF THE

For the Year 1769

A.

VoL. LIX. U u u Almoor
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Akmcor Lord, his obfervation of the tranfit of Venus,

p. 3^9, 340. Has built an obfervatory at Hawk-hijl,

near Edinburgh, p. 343.
Alkalies, their effects on chalybeate waters accounted for,

p. 223, &c.

America^ irs animals lefs in fize than in the other parts of

the globe, p. 127.

America, North, increafe of its inhabitants, p. 12 1. In

70 years the number will be double of thufe in Great

Britain, p, 122.

Animalcula produced from infufion,.. infinitely fmallcr than

the fpermatic animals, p. 19 1. Some of them produced

from the infufion of hemp-feed, p. 142. Their divifion

owing to fome accidents, p. 143. Swim by means of

minute fins, p. 144.

Animals, many fpecies formerly known and now extind,

p. 135*
Arachis, a plant, from whofe pods a good oil is extrafted,

p. 330.
Archimedes^

s

Mirrors imitated at Drefden, p. 8.

Ajlronomer Royal, his remarks on the obfervations made at

Ifle Coudre, near Quebec, p. 280. On thofeof Hawk-
hill, near Edinburgh, p. 343, 366. On thofc at Gib-

raltar, p. 350. His communication of the eclipfes of

Jupiter’s fifft fatellite at Greenwich, p. 399. Remarks

on the obfervations of the tranfit of Venus at Lewefton

in Pennfylvania, p. 420.

Atmofpbere of Venus fufpefted by Mr. Hirft, p. 231. By
Dr. Smith of Philadelphia, p. 316.

Auhert, Mr. Alexander, his obfervation of the tranfit of

Venus, three feconds E. of St. Paul’s, p. 378.

Aurora boreales, two obferved at Paris, p. 86. Two ob-

ferved at Oxford, p. 367,

B.

Barometer, very low, p. 85, 156, 159.
Barri ngton
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'Barrington^ Honourable ,Daines, on trees fuppofed Indige-

nous in Great Britain, p. 23, &c.
Bayley^ Mr. William, his aftronomical obfervations at the

North Cape, p. 262. Could obferve but imperfeftly, on
account of the clouds, the tranfit of Venus, p. 266.

Saw a black ligament between the limbs, ibid.

Bayley^ Mr. Joel. See Biddle.

Beajls, many fpecies deftroyed in different countries,

p. 135. Some, perhaps, intirely extinguiflied, ibid.

Beroe, a kind of .gelatinous marine animal, p. 144. Its

fimilarity with the VolvoXy an animal produced by in-

fufion, ibid.

Bevis, Dr. John, his obfervation of the tranfit of Venus,

p. 189. Saw a flender tail between the planet and the

fun, p. 190. Obferves the eclipfe of the fun, p. 19K
Biddle, Mr. Owen, and Mr. Joel Bayley, appointed by the

Philofophical Society at Philadelphia to obferve the

tranfit of Venus at Leweftown in Pennfylvania, p. 414.

Their obfervations, p. 416.

Bills of mortality very defeflive in London, p. 120.

How they might be improved, p. 124. Defe6t of thofe

at Paris, p. 120.

Births, more deficient than the burials in the London bills

of mortality, p. 100. In what proportion probably,

p. 101. That proportion lelTened, p. 108, 109.

Bodies, drawn conftantly towards two fixed points, defcribc

equal folids in equal times, p. 76.

Bones found in North America, p. 126; and in Si-

beria, p, 127. Whether carried thither from other

parts, p. 130, 131* a fpecies probably indigenous,

133. Differing from the elephants, p. 132* Now ex-

tinft, p. 135. Probable caufe of this phenomenon,

p. 136, 137.

regenerated, p* 4^* In what manner pi obably,

p. 43.
Bonn, figures and infcriptions found In that place, p. 195.

Borlafe, Dr. William, communicates an information about

native tin found in Cornwall, p. 47 * 4^* meteo-

rogical obfervations in Cornwall, p. I 57 * „
U u u 2 Bofion
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Bojion in New England would decreafe in inhabitantSy vvert

there no fupply from the country, p. L15.

BoXy not an indigenous tree, p. 29, 35.

Brakenrulgey Dr. his method of finding the number of tfe

' inhabitants in London precarious, p. 102, 103. Has
over-rated it, ibid. An error in another method of

his, p. 104.

Brczunrigg^ Mr. George, fends a particular oil extrafted

from ground nuts in North Caroiine, p. 3,79.

Burials exceed births in towns, p. 115. Lefs in Paris thai>

would be expeded, p. 119.

C.

Canton^ Mr. John, obferves the t ran fit -of Venus, p. 193,
194. And the eclipfe of the fun, p. 194. Hrs experi-

ments on the luminoufnefs of the fea, 446.
Cayaneburg in Lapland, obfervations of the tranfit o.'" Ve-

nus in that place, p. 329.
Cartilages regenerated as well as bones, p. 44.
Chalybeate waters, imitated by Mr. Lane, p. 2 18—222, &c.
Chelfea^ fifty new' plants of the garden deferibed, p. 3 84,,

&e.
Chefnut^ doubts about its being originally a native of Great

Britain, p. 24, 25, &c. Whether formerly much em-
ployed as timber, p. 26. The oldell of tliefe trees in-

England, p. 30.

Cbinefe, a great nation from, the time of the confufion of

tongues, p. 493. Their early and uninterrupted ideas

of a Deity, p. 503, 504.

Chinefe htters, anciently fymbolical, p. 495, Afterwards

hieroglyphical, p. 497. How formed, ibid. Their

differences, p, 498, 501. Defeifls and iriegularities,

p. 499, 5C0. 1 heir refen-)biance with Egyptian hiero-

glyphics, p. 502 ; but intirely difierent, ibid.

Ghyle^ tranfparent in birds, p. 199. White in the croco-

dile, ibid,

CUmateSy
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a change of, improbable, p.

Cobwebs, why not found on high and dark roofs, p. 30,
31. More common on white- vvalli than on wainfcor,.

ibid.

Conferva, a particular fpecies found near Cortona, in the
form of a kind of paper,- p. 50. Different fpecies of
that plant, p. 53. Errors of botanifts about them,-

ibid. Artificial paper'made from the fime fubftance,-

P- 53 j 54 * What the Conferva Plinii was, p. 52—-56-
Cuticle^ the whole feparated from the hands and feet of a

a patient in a fever, p. 282. A glove detached frooi^

the hand,, p. 283.

D.

T)ean, no chefnuts to be found in the forePc there at prc-

fent, p. 29.

Dena does not neceiTarily imply the forefl of Dean, p. 28.

Denarius Etrufcan,, explained by Mr. Swlnton, p. 44Q.

Dixon, Mr. Jeremiah, his aflronomical obfervations on the-

i-Qand of Hammerfod, near the North Cape, p. 253.

Drefden, its foot’s proportion to that of London, p. 5.,

Burning fpeculums of a fuperior torce executed there,.,

ibid.

Dublin, probable number of Its inhabitants', p. 105.

Ducarrel, Dr. his opinion about chefnut-trecs examined,..

p. 27, 28, 29.

Dunn, Mr. appearances obferved by him during the tranfrc.

of Venus, p. 2.32, 356, 357.

Djmondy. Mr. See IVales.

E..

Earfhqimhes 2X Macao, p. 71. Very violent at Manilla,.

p. 72.

Eclipfes 0^ Jupiter’s fir ft fatcllite oblerved at Greenwich,,

p. 401V At Glafgow, p. 402.
^ Eclipfe

2
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Eclipfe of the moon in 17%, obferved at Edinburgh*

p. 369. At Greenwich, p. 366, 399.
Eclipfe of the fun in 1769, obferved at Shirborn-caffle,

p. 174. At Oxford, p. 178. At Kew, p. 191, In

liOndon, p. 194. Ac Leicefter, p. 239. At the

North Cape, p. 259—268. Near Leeds, p. 2:86. At
Cajaneburgh, 330. Near Edinburgh, p. 345. At
Gibraltar, p. 349. At Paris, p, 375. At Stockholm,

p. 406. At Eail Dereham in Norfolk, p. 409. •

Egyptian letters, whether the fame with the ancient Chi-

nefe, p. 490, 491. Not at all known at prd'ent in

China, p. 502.

explofions, their lateral force, p. 57. Experi-

ments to afeerrain its caufe, p. 58, &c. Probably pro-

duced by the expulfion of air, p. 60. What fenfation

it produces, p. 62.

Eldlrical machine, obferved at Vienna to acquire an un-

common force during an aurora borealis, p. 88.

Electricity^ its diredt pafiage through condudlors may be

traced, p. 63. Its effedls, ibid. Its force nor aficdled

by the inflexions of the wires, p. 64. But much lef-
'

fened in proportion to their length, p. 65, 66, 67.

A very fhort paflage through the air, taken in preference

to a long one through metals, p. 68, 69. May have
fome fliare in the fall of rain, p, 361.

Elephants^ true, probably never were in America, p. 139,
Differing in diverfe parts, p. 136.

ElliSy John, Efq; on the animalcula of vegetable infufions,

p. 138, 139, &c. Difeovers an indiflbluble fait in an

infufion of hemp-feed, p, 145, 146. And alfo in in-

fufions of flax and of wheat, p. 1^8.

probably notan indigenous tree of England, p. 34.
Ericaulon decangulare^ a rare plant found in the ifle of

Skie, p. 293.
Ever-green trees, non6 indigenous in England, but holly,

juniper, and ivy, p. 36,

.8
Expcllations
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Exfeolations life, new calculated from the bills of mor-
tality, p.’Sg. Two fenfes affixed to that expreffion,

p, 90. Double for a child in Madeira to one in London,

Families^ tnay, upon an average, conlifl: of five perfons in

London, and of Icfs throughout England, p. 113.

Farr^ Dr. William, his meteorological obfcrvations at

Plymouth, p. 81.

Fir, Scotch, not found in any part of England, p. 32.

Subterraneous, dug out in many places, ibid. Was pro-

bably formerly an indigenous tree in the northern pa^rts

of England, p. 33, 34.

Foil- hi introduced the eight elementary charatflers in the

Chinefe writing, p. 495.
Fungi, their quick vegetation on moft animal and vegeta-

ble infufions, p, 139.

G.

bones found in feveral places, p. 127. Belonging

to fome large animals, p. 128.

GlaJJes, how to be worked truly fj^herical, p. 507.

Gibbon, an ape without tail of the Eaft-Indies, p. 73.

Length of his arms, ibid.

Glands, none of the lymphatic kind in turtles and in fifli,

p. 210.

Gooch, Mr. B. his account of a fingular feparation of the

cuticle in a diforder, p. 281. Sends that of the hand

of the patient, which has the form of a glove, p. 283.

H.

Haddock, its lymphatics deferibed, p. 205.

Harris, Mr. Daniel, his obfcrvations of the tranfit of Ve-

nus at Windfor, p. 422.
Hamilton^
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llamihoju Honourable William, his letter on Mount Ve-

fuvius, p, 18. His account of feme other volcanoes in

the neighbourhood, p. 19, 20.

Heberden^ Dr. Thomas, his account of the populoufnefs at

Madeira, p. in.
Ihherden^ Dr. William, on the different quantities of rain

at different heights, p. 359. His fufpicions on the

caufe of this phiEnomenon, p. 361.

ll:iv[:-fecd^ an infufion of it fiiews miimalcula multiplying

b/ accidental divifion, p. 142. Produces an indiffo-

lublc fair, p. 145, 146.

Jlcvifon^ Mr, John, on the lymphatic fyflem in amphibious

an.iinals, p. 198. On the lymphatics in fifb, p. 204.

Rev. Mr. William, obferves the laft tranfit of Venus

,nt Greenwich, p, 228, 229. Had obferved the preced-

ing one at Madrafs, p, 229. baw in both a protube-

rance from the planet at the time of the internal contad',

p. 2^0. And a penumbra preceding the external con-

tact, p. 231, &c.

JJollmid^ Samuel, lifq; his agronomical obfervations in

North America, p. 247. Obferves the tranfit of Venus

near Quebec, p. 2.49.

Ilcpc^ Profelfor John, his account of a rare plant found in

the ifle of Skie, p. 241.

llcrnshy^ Profefibr Thomas, his obfervation of the tranfit

of Venus at Oxford, p. 1 74, &c. Sees the limbs of the

planet and the fun united at the internal contact by a

kind of ligament, p. 176. Obferves the eclipfe of the

fun, p. 178, 179.

Horsfall, Mr. James, his obfervation of the laft tranfit of

Venus, p, 170.

Horjley, Rev. Mr. on the computation of the fun’s diftance

from the earth, p. 153. Obferves the tranfit of Venus

at Oxford, p. 183, &c. Sees a kind of ligament be-

tween the planet and the fun at the internal contad,

p. 184.

lJudfen, Mr. William, his account of the fifty Chelfea

p’aii-ts for 1768, p. 384.
Hunter,
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HunUr^ Mr. John, difcovered the la<5leals In a crocodile*

p. 204.

I.

Jardine, Lieutenant, his obfervatlon of the tranfit of Ve^
nus at Gibraltar, p. 347. And of the eclipfe of the

fun, p. 349.
_

Jefuits at Pekin, their anfwer on the fuppofed affinity

between the Chinefe and Egyptian letters, p. 489.
Inhabitants, See Number.

Infcriptions found at Bonn, p. 196.

Jones, the late William, Efq-, his demonftration of the la#'

of motion in bodies, conftantly drawn towards two fixed

points, p. 75.

iron, by becoming rufty, ceafes to be a condu6lor of elec-

tricity, p. 168, Sufpended in water by means of fixed

air, p. 218. Combined with acids in the pyrites,

p. 217.

Jupiter, eclipfes of his firfl: fatellite obferved, p. 401, 402,

454, 461. Shadows of the fatellites, p. 457. Varia-

tions of his belts, p. 457-.

K.

Knots upon cords ufed before letters in China, p. 495;
Analogy between this and what was obferved in Ame-
rica, ibid.

L.

LaBeals in turtles, p. 199. In filfi, p. 205. Form a net-

work of veffels between the mufbular and villous coafts

of the inteftines, p. 210.

Lalande, Mr. De, fends the obfervations of the tranfit of

Venus made at Paris, p. 374.

VoL. LIX. X X X Lantf
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Lane^ Mr. Tim. his experiments on the folubility of irom

in water, by the intermiffion of fixed air, p. 216, &c.

X-.CIW of motion. See Bodies.

Leeds, Mr. John, his obfervation of the tranfit of Venus

in Maryland, p. 444*

Leieejler, its latitude, p. 290.

Lieou, the different charafters of the Chinefe, p. 495,

Lkament between the limbs of Venus and the Sun at their

internal contaft, feen by feverai obfervers, p. 176, 184,

185, 231, 266, 276, 331, 417*

Light, a border of, feen round that part of Venus which

» was yet off the Sun, p. ^lo, 312.

Lime tree imported into England, p. 35*

Lind, Do6tor James, his obfervation of the tranfit of Ve-

nus, at Hawkhill, near Edinburgh, p. 339, &c. Of

the eclipfe of the Sun, p. 34^- And of an eclipfe or

the Moon, p. 363.
. .

London, the number of its inhabitants, p. 99. 102. was de-

creafinc^ for thirty years, p. 107. Lefs fatal to children

than formerly, p. 109. Fewer people attain to very

great ages than in other places, p. no. Is now in-

creafing, p. 118. ^ r tt t •

Ludlam, Rev. Mr. obferves the tranfit of Venus at Lei-

p. 236. And the Sun s eclipfe, p. 239*

Liiminoufnefs of the fea owing to the putrefadion of ani-

mal fubftances, p. 44b. May be imitated in artificial

fea-water, p.448. Deftroyed by a certain heat, p.449.

Obferved and accounted for by feverai navigators.

Lymphatic Syftem difeovered in amphibious animals by

Mr Hewfon, p. 198. And in fifii, p. 204. Have no

valves in thefe laft, p. 210. How to be found in them,

L^nphatics of the urethra and bladder, how difeovered, p*

395. Defcribed, p. 396, 397 * .

Lyfons^
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Lyfons, Dr. 6F Gloucefter, letter to Dr. Nicholls on a cafe

of three pins fwallowed by a girl, and difcharged at her

fhoulder, p. 19.

M.

Macclesfield^ the Earl and Countefs of, obferve the tranfic

of Venus at Shirburn-caftle, p. 173, 174.

Machirit Mr. indicates a law of motion in bodies, defledled

by two forces diredled to two fixed points, p. 75, 76.

Madeira, life of the inhabitants more fettled than in Lon-
don, p. 1 12. Doubles its inhabitants in 84 years,

p. 120.
,

Mammout, fabulous animals of Siberia, p. 127.

Majkelyne, Mr. communicates the eclipfes of Jupiter’s firft

fatellite, the eclipfe of the Moon, and the occultations

of fixed ftars by the Moon, obferved at Greenwich in

1769, p. 399. See Afironomer Royal,

Mayer, Profeffor Andrew, his obfervation of the tranfit of

Venus at Gryphifwalde, p. 284.

Mercury, vanfit of, over the Sun in 1743, obferved in

New England by Profeffor Winthrop, p. 505.

Mejfier, Mr. his account of two remarkable aurorae boreales

at Paris, p. 86. Obferves the tranfit of Venus at Paris,

p. 376. Aftronomical obfervations made and commu-
nicated by him, p. 454.

Metallic communication, from the croffes or weather-

cocks of fteeples down to the ground, neceffary to pre-

ferve them from injury by lightning, p. 163.

Meteorological obfervations at Plymouth, p. 81. At

Bridgwater, p. 155, 156. At Ludgvan in Cornwall,

p. 157—159.

Mirrors, cauftic, made at Drefden, p. 4. Their conftruc-

tion, ibid. Their dimenfions, p. 5. Their effeds,

p. 6, 7, 8.

Moivre, Mr. Abraham De, his hypothefis on the equal

decrements of human life, p. 90, 91*

X X X 2 Monkies,
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Monkies^ fingular fpecies without tails, from Bengal, p. 72.

Probably the fame with Buffon*s Gibbon, p. 73.
Montagu^ Edward Wortlcy, his controverfy with Mr.
Needham about the bull at Turin, p. 490.

Moon's tranfit over the Pleiades in 1767, obferved at Paris,

p. 460. Two eclipfes in 1768 obferved at Paris,

p. 463, 465. One in 1769 obferved at Edinburgh,

p. 364. And at Greenwich, p. 366, 399.
Monro, Profeffor, faw the lafleals in a turtle, p. 204.
Morris, Mr. Corbyn, error in his computation of the in-

habitants of London, p. 15 1.

Morton, Dr. Charles, his extradt of a letter from the Jefuits

at Pekin on the Chincfe charadltrs, p. 489.
Mouldinefs, occafioned by particular fungi or muflirooms,

p. 139. Not to be confounded with the animals that

feed on them, p. 140.

Moult, Mr. John, cn a new manner of preparing falep,.

p. I.

Mountains are produced by volcanoes, p. 21.

N.

Needham, Mr. Turbervill, his obfervations on the an mal-
cula found in feveral infufions, p. 138, 139. Corredled

by thofe of Mr. Ellis, p. 140. His opinion on the

fimilarity between the Egyptian and Chinefe characters,

P*

New England, increafe of its inhabitants, p. 122. Their
adlual number, p. 123.

Nicholls,'Dv. John, his letter, inclofing an uncommon cafe,

P" 9*
,

North Cape, its longitude, p. 266. And latitude, p. 270.
Meteorological obfervations made there, p. 270, 271.

Norway, number of very old people in that country,

p. 117.

Number of inhabitants may be deduced from the bills ofmor-
tality of a place, p. 97. What it probably is atBrellaw, ibid.

2 In



In London, p. 98, 99, 102. At Rome, p. 10^. in
Berlin, ibid. At Dublin, ibid. At Norwich, p. 114.
In the Pruffian dominions, p. 1 15.

O.

Oak^ often miftaken for chefnut in old buildings, p. 26.
Ohio^ folTil bones found near that river, p. 126.

Oily extradled from the pods of the Arachis, p. 3 85. Is

not apt to grow rancid, p. 381. Mentioned by Sir

Hans Sloane, ibid. Its low price, p. 382.
Orchis, roots of, may be prepared fo as to refemble the

falep, p. I. What fpecies is the properefi:, p. 2.

P.

Paper, natural, found near the city of Cortona, p. 50.
Its origin, p. 51. Artificial made from the fame fub-

ftance, p. 53, 54.

Paris, fome of its encouragements to marriage and popu-
lation, p. 1 19. Its bills of mortality more compleat

than thofe in London, p. 120. Excepting with regard

to the ages of the dead, ibid.

Paxton, the Rev. Mr. William, his letter on the effeCts of

a thunder-ftorm on the tower and the church of Buck-
land Brewer, p. 79,

Pekin, See Jefuits.

Philadelphia, Philofophical Society of that city appoints

feveral committees to obferve at different places the

tranfit of Venus, p. 290, 414, &c.

Pingr'e, Mr. obferves the tranfit of Venus at Cape Francois,

p.' 376.

Pins, three fwallowed by a girl, p. 10. Symptoms which

attended that accident, p. 11. Difcharged at herlhoui-

der, p. 12. Conjectures on their paffage thither,

p. 1
3

—

1 6. Cafe fimilar to it, p. 1 7.

Planman
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Plariman obferves the externa] contaft of the' tranfit ol

Venus at Cajaneburgh, p. 330. And the eclipfe of the

Sun, ibid.

Price^ Mr. Richard, his obfervations on expedations of
life, &c. p. 89, &c.

Priefdy, Dr. on the lateral force of eleflrical explofions,

P‘ 57» 5^* On the force of electrical explofions,. p. 63,
&c.

Putrefa5iiono{ fifh makes the fea-water luminous, p. 447.
Salt neceflary for this effeCt, ibid. How accounted

for, p. 449.

R.

Rain^ unequal quantities of it fall at top or at bottom of

high buildings, p. 361.

Rafpe^ Mr. his dilTertation on the foflll bones found in

North America, p. 126.

Robertfon^ Mr, John, his letter to the Prefident, p. 74.

Communicates the demonftration of a law of motion in

bodies defleCled by two forces tending to two points, by

the late Mr. Jones, p. 75.

Rofewarne, Mr. his account of a fpecimen of native tin

found in Cornwall, p. 49.
Royal Society confulted about the means of fecuring the ca-

.

thedral of St. Paul’s from damage by lightening, p. 1 60.

Report of a committee in confequence of this appli-

cation, p. 162, &c. Sends obfervers to the North
Cape on account of the tranfit of Venus, p. 253. And
to Hudfon’s bay, p. 480.

S.
f

Safinimy the name of a Samnite family, p. 437.
Saint PauVsy the Dean and Chapter of, confult the Royal

Society about the bert: means of fecuring their cathedral

from damage by lightening, p. 160. How the build-

ing may be fecured, p. 162, &c.
Sakpy
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Sakp^i\\^t which comes from Turkey may be imitated by

means of the roots of the Orchis, p. i. In what man-
ner, p. 2. Its power of thickening of water and mak-
ing a jelly, p. 3.

Salt indiffoluble produced from an infufion of hemp-feed,

p. 146, 147. And from fome other vegetable infufions,

p. 148.

Samnite coins elucidated by Mr. Swinton, p. 432.
Saturn^ two dark belts difcovered on his globe, p. 459.
Sea. See Luminoufnefs

.

Short Dr. his obfervations oa bills of mortality com-
mended, p. no.

Short, late Mr. James, his method of working fpherical

glalfes, p. 507.
Shoulder bone, the head of it fawed off, and the motion and

figure of the arm preferred, p. 40, 41. The fame ope-
ration recommended, p. 44.

Sicamcre, or Great Maple, a tree of foreign extraction,,

P’ 35*
Skie, a rare aquatic plant found in that ifle, p. 241.
Smeaton Mr. John, his obfervations of the folar eclipfe^

near Leeds, p. 286.

Smith, Dr. William, provoft of the college of Philadel-

phia, his account of the tranfit of Venus obferved by
him and feveral other gentlemen, at Norriton, twenty
miles N. W. of Philadelphia, p. 289, &c.

Solfaterra, an extinguifhed volcano, p. 20.

Spherical glalfes, how to be worked, p. 507.
Steward, Dr. his method of determining the diftance-of

the Sun, true in its principle, p. 153. Imperfed in its

ufe, p. 154.

Stockholm, the obfervations of the tranfit of Venus in diat

city, p. 332.
Strange, John, Efq; his account of a natural paper found

near Cortona, in Tufcany, p.50, 51. Defcribes feveral

fepulchral infcriptions and figui-es found at Bonn,

P- 195-

StJointoiiy.
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Swinton E.ev. Mr. John, his account of two Aurorae Bore-

ales obferved at Oxford, p.367. His elucidation of two

Samnite coin?, p. 432.

T. ,

thunder cloud, burfting on the tower of a church, threw

fonie of the large ftones at a great diftance, p. 80.

Tin native, found in Cornwall, p. 49.

Trunfit. See Venus.

Tranfit telefcope by Mr. Woolafton, 411.

Trees commonly fuppofed indigenous to Great Britain*

p. 23. What charadlers fuch trees fhould have*

p. 23. 24.

Turin., buft at, occafions fome dlfpute, p. 490.
Turtles^ their lymphatics traced, p. 199, &c.

V.

Venus, its tranfit over the Sun obferved in London, p.ryo.

192. At Shirbiirn Caftle, p. 173. At Oxford,

p. 174. 183. AtKew, p. 189. At Greenwich, p. 228.

At Leicefter, p. 236. At and near Qiiebec, p. 249.273.
. Near the North Cape, p. 259. At Cajaneburg, p. 330.
At Upfal, p. 331. At Stockholm, p. 332. At Glaf-

gow, p. 333. At Hawkhill near Edinburgh, p. 339^
At Kirknewton, p. 344. At Gibraltar, p. 347. At
Cambridge in New England, p. 351. At Paris, p. 374.
376. At Bourdeaux, p. 375. At Breft, ibid. At
Cape Franfois (St. Domingo), p. 376. At Maninico,

ibid. At Eaft Dercham in Norfolk, p. 407. At
Lewefton in Pennfylvania, p. 414. In Windfor Caftle,

p. 422. In Maryland, p. 444. At Hudfon’s Bay,

p. 480.
Vc/uvitis, Mount, formed by degrees, p. 19. its afhes per-

nicious to hogs, ibid.

Villi
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Villt of the interlines, confift of a net-work of iadleals and
ot arteries, and veins* p. 212.

’

Stephen De, Efq; his letter on an earthquake atMacao, anda fingular fpecies of Monkies in the interior
parts of Bengal, p. 71.

'

Volcanoes^{ts^xi\. in the neighbourhood of Mount Vefuviu':
P*i9, 20, 21.

Vpfal, obfervations of the tranfit of Venus in that city,
P- 33

J*
The ligament between the limbs of Venus

and the Sun, feen there, ibid.

W.

Waks^ Mr. William, and Mr. Jofeph Dymond, their
aftronomical obfervations, by order of the Royal Society
in Hudfon s Bay, p. 467, Their obfervations on the
tranfitof Venus, p. 480.

IVargentin^ Mr. lends the accounts of fcveral obfervations
of the tranfit of Venus in Sweden, p. 327. His
obfervation at Stockholm, p. 332.

Watfotiy Mr. Henry, his defcription of the lymphatics of
the urethra and neck of the bladder, p. 392.

IVatfon Dr. William, his account of an oil fent over from
North Carolina, p. 379, &c.

W'hitCy Mir. his account of a cafe where the os hiinieYi was-
fawed off, and the motion of the limb preferved, p. 39..

Wilfon^ Dr. Alexander, obfervations of the tranfit of
Venus at Glafgow, p. 3,33, &c. Saw the ligament be-
tween the limbs of Venus and the Sun, p. 33^. His
obfervations of eclipfes of Jupiter^s firlt fatellite,

p. 402.
Winthropy]o\\n, Efqv his obfervations of the tranfit of

Venus at Cambridge, in New England, p. 331, &c. Of
the tranfitof Mercury, in the fame towm, in 1743,
p. 505.

JVollaJion^ Rev. Francis, his obfervations of the tranfit of
Venus at Eaft Dereham, in Norfolk, p. 407. And of,

VoL., LIX* Y y y til's
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the eclipfe of the Sun, p. 409. Account of his tranfit

telcfcope, p. 41 1.

Dr. on fome cauflic mirrors conftruded at Dref-

den, p. 4.

HYigki^ Mr. Thomas obferres the tranfit of Venus at Iflc

Coudre near Quebec, p. 273. Saw the ligament be-

tween the limbs of the planet and the Sun, p. 276.

Writings probably eftablifhed in the antediluvian world,

P- ^93 -

Y,

doubts about its being an indigenous tree in Eng-
land, p. 36. Defeription of one of an extraordinary

f)ze in a Scotch church yard, p. 37.

The End of the Fifty-Ninth Volume.
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